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ADVERTISEMENT
BY THE

TRANSLATOR.
CJ^HE Tcork we here prcfent the Englifb reader^ has al-

ready acquired fo great a reputation all over Europe^

that it would perhaps be impertinent to attempt a pane-

gyric of it in this place. For the racft learned and ingeni-

ous Journalifts have honoured it with the higheft andmojl

juji encomiums in their^ periodical pieces^ and applauded it

as one of the conipleaieji treaiifes ever puhlijhed on thefuh-
jeul of polite literature. Nor have particular writers of
the greatefi fame^ and the finefi tafle^ been wanting in

their praifes of it^ ajid to name only ti^o of different na-

tions : the late BifJoop Atterbury, whofe knowledge in

the various topics here treated of is univerfally atlowed^

gives it the highefl charaBer in a letter he fent to the au-

thor^ on receiving this work from him \ and the celebrated

Mr. de Voltaire, though he has taken upon him to exclude

a great numher of eminent "joriters of his own country from
his Temple of Tafte, has yet given our author a very

honouraUe place in it. In fhort^ were we to tranfcribe

all the elogiums which have been made on this compofition^

we fhould write a volume inflead of a preface.

ihis Treatife is 7iot merely the refult cffpeculation^ but

of a great many years pra^lice^ in an univerfity to which

feveral of the moft eminent men in France owed their edu-

cation. No preceptor feeyns to have fludied more carefully

the various geniufes., difpofttions^ and inclinations ofyouths
nor to have been more fuccefsful in his labour., than our au-

thor. The manner in which he has drawn up this excellent

work^ proves him equal to it in every refpe5l ; and the

tender and affectionate touches with which it is inter-
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Advertisement by the Translator,

fperfd, flK'-Jo him to have been the kindeft mafter. If ever

a tutor jh^-ved the paths to fcience zajih rofes, it is iVff.

Rollin. nrice happy the pupils "joho ijoere under the tu-

ition of a gentleman^ in whom knowledge and fweetnefs of

temper are fo agreeably blended!

It is too often objerved^ that when mere fcholars {efpe-

cially thofe concerned in the education of youth) take up the

pen^ their produuiions betray an air ofpedantry., which is

very diftafteful to perfons of a polite turn of mind and he-

haviour. But nothing of this character is feen in our au-

thor. He difcovers fo confumniate a knowledge in the fi-

Tcral arts he profejfed, that, to confider him in this lights

one would conclude he had never Jlirred out of a college-,

and, on the other fide, fo much of the fine gentleman in

the drefs of his ftyle and diction, that one would imagine

he had fpent his whole life in courts.

A circumflance which refleEls the higheft honour on him,

is his great jnodefty. Learning is but too apt to elate the

mind, and to makj thofe who are ppffeffed of it, look with

the higheft contempt on all fuch as cannot boaft the fame
advantages •, hut it had q^i^ite a different effeB on Mr.
Rollin. I^bis genfleypan, fo far from delivering himfelf

in a magifierial tone, fp^aks always in the jnildeft and moft

fubmiffive terms. In this work, it is not the pedagogue^

%vho inftrufls us, but thefondparen^, the amiable friend.

A I.ET-
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A LETTER written by the Right Ktvercnd

Dr. Francis Atterbury, late Lord Bi-

fhop of Rochefter, to Mr. Rolljn, in Com-
mendation of this Work.

Reverende atque Enidltijfime Vir^

CUM, monente amico qiiodam, qui jnxta sedes

tuas habitat, fcirem te Parifios revertifie ; ftatttl

falutatum te ire, ut primum per valetudinem licerer.

Id officii, ex pedum infirmitate aliqnanditi dilatum,-

eum tandem me impleturtim fperarem, fruftra fui-,

domi non eras. Reftat, ut quod coram exfequi non po-

tui, fcriptis faltem Uteris prseftcm ; tibique ob ea onl-

nia, quibus a te audlus fum^ beneficia,- grates agam,-

quas habeo certe, & lemper habiturus fum, maximas.

Revera munera ilia librorum nuperis a te annis edi-

torum egregia ac perhonorifica mihi vifa funt. Muki
enim facio, & te, vir prseftantifllme, & tua omni^
ouscunque in ifto literarum genere perpolita funt ; in-

quo quidem Te cseteris omnibus ejufrhodi fcriptoribufJ

facile antecellere, atque efle eundem & dicendi & ferr-

tiendi magiftrum optimum, prorsiis exiftimo : cumque
in excolendis his ftudiis aliquantulum ipfe & oper^ &
tefiiporis pofuerim, liberc tamen profiteor me, tua cum
legam ac relegam, ea edo6i:um efTe a te, non folimi

quas nekiebam prorsus, fedetiam qua^ antea didieifTc

mihi vifus fum. Modefte icaque nimium de opere tua

fentls, cum juventuti tantdm inilituendse elaboratum^

t^ effe conrcndis. Eu certe feribis, quae a viris illiuf-

rrtodi rerum haud imperitis, cum voluptate & fruftu

legi poffunt. Vetera quidem & fatis cognita revocas

in memoriam ; fed ira revocas, i>c illuilres, ut ornes

;

ut aliquid vetudis adjicias quod noviim fir, alienis quod
omnino tuum : bonafque pi(5luras bona in luce collo^

cando, efficis, utetiam iis, a quibus fsepiflime confpec-^

tas funt, elegantiores tamen folito appareant, & place-

ant magis.

Certe, dum Xenophontem frpifis verfas, ab illo &
eaquae u te plurimis in locis narrantur, & ipfun:t ubi-
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que narrandi modum videris traxifle, ftyllque Xeno-
phontei nitorem ac venuftam fimplicitatcm non imi-

tari tantum, fed plane aflequi : ita ut fi Gallice fciflec

Xenophon, non aliis ilium, in eo argumento quod
tradas, verbis ufurum, non alio prorsus more Icrip-

turum judicem. -

H^c ego, baud ailentandi causa (quod vitium pro-

cul a meabell) fed vere ex animi lententiii dico. Cum
enimpulchris li tedonis ditatus fun, qui bus ineodem^

aut in alio quopiam doctrinse genere referendis impa-

rem me fentio, volui tamen propcnfi erga te animi

gratique teftimonium proferre, Sc te aliquo lakem mu^
nufculo, etfi perquam diffimili^ remunerari.

Perge, vir dodte admodum ac venerande, de bonis

literis, qUc^e nunc negledas paflim & fpretas jacent^

benemereri: perge juventutem Gallicam (quando ilH

folummodo te utilem elTe vis) optimis & prxceptis &
exemplis inform are.

Quod ut facias, annis jetatis tua? elapfis multos ad-

jiciat Deus 1 iifque decurrentibus fanum te praeftet at-

que incolumem. Hoc ex animo optat ac vovec.

Tui obfervantifTimus

Franciscus Roffensisv

Pranfurum te mecum pod Feila dixit mihi amicus

ille nofter qui tibi vicinus eft. Cum ftatueris tecum
quo die adfuturus es, id illi fignificabis. Me certe,

annis maiifque debilitatiim, quandocunque veneris^

domi invenies.

6° Kd. Jan. 1731.

A LET-
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A Letter written by the Right Reverend Dn
Francis Atterbury, late Lord Bifhop of Ro-
chefter, to Mr. Rollin^ in commendation of this

Work.

Reverend and moft learned Sir^

WH E N I was informed by a friend wHo live^

near you, that you were returned to Paris, I

refolved to wait on you, as foori as my health would
admit. After having been prevented by the gout for

fome time,^ I was in hopes at length of paying my re-

fpedts to you at your houfe, and went thither, but
found you not at home. It is incumbent on me there-

fore to do that in writings which I could not in per-

fon, and to return you my acknowledgments for ali

the favours you ha^e been pleafed to confer upon me,
of which, I beg you will be afTured,^ that I fliall always
retain the moft grateful fenfe.

And indeed I efteem the books you have lately pub-
liflied, ^s prefents of exceeding value, and fuch as do
me very great honour. For I have the higheft regard,

moft excellent Sir, both for you, and for every thing

that comes from fo mafterly a hand as yours, in the

kind of learning you treat *, in which I muft believe

that you not only excel all other writers, but are ac

the fame time the beft mafter of fpeaking and think-

ing well ; and I freely confefs, that though I had ap-

plied fome time and pains in cultivating thefe ftudics,

when I read your volumes over and over again, I was
inftru^ed in things by you, of which I was not only

entirely ignorant, but feemed to myfelf to have learnc

before. You have therefore too modeft an opinion

of your work, when you declare it com'pofed folely

for the inftrudlion of youth. What you write, may un-
doubtedly be read with pleafure and improvement by
perfons not unacquainted in learning of the fame kind;

For whilft you call to mind ancient fa6ts and things

fufficiently knowft, yoil do it in fuch a manner, thac

you illuftrate, you embellifh them, ftill adding fome-
thing new to the old, fomething entirely your own to^

the labours of others : by placing good pi^ures in ^
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o-ood light, you make them appear with ii!iufnai ek-

crance and more exalted beauties, even to thofe who
have leen and lludied them mod.

In your frequent correfpondence with Xenophon,

you have certainly extracted from him, both what

you relate in many places, and every where his very

manner of rtlatinj^ •, you feem not only to have imi-

taied, but attained the fliining elegance and beautiful

fimplicity of that author's ftyle •, fo that had Xeno-

phon excelled in the French language, in my judg-

ment, he would have ufed no other words, nor wrote

in any other method, upon the fubje£l you treat, than

you have done.

I do not fay this out of flattery, (which is far from

being my vice) but from my real fenfe and opinion.

As you have enriched me with your fine prefents,

which I know how incapable I am of repaying either

in the fame, or in any other kind of learning, I was

willing to teftify my gratitude and affection for you,

and at leafl to make you fome fmall, though exceed-

ingly unequal, return.

Go on, moil learned and venerable Sir, to deferve

well of found literature, which now lies univerfaUy

negle(5led and defpifcd. Go on, in forming the youth
of France (fince you will have their utility to be your
fole view) upon the bed precepts and examples.

Which that you may effeft, may it pieafe God to

add many years to your life, and during the courfe of
them, to preferve you in heakh and fafety. This is

the earned wifh and prayer of,

Your mod obedient fervant,

Francis Roffenf*

P. S. Our friend, your neighbour, tells me you in-

tend to dine with me after the holidays. When you,
have fixed upon the day, be pleafcd to let him know
it. Whenever you corne, you will certainly find one
fo weak with age and ills as lam, at home.

December 26, 1731.

The
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THE

JPreliminary Discourse

PART THE FIRST.

G'emral Reflections upon the advantages of a

good Education.

TH E univerfity of Paris, founded by tKe

kings of France for the inftrudion of youth,

has three principal objeds in view in the

Bifcharge of fo important an employment, which are^

Science, Morals, ind Religion. Their firft care is

to cultivate and adorn the minds of young perfons

with all the aids of learning of which their years are

capable. From thence they proceed to redify and

form the heart by the principles of honour and pro-

bity, in order to their becoming good citizens. And
to complete the work, of which thus far is only the

defign, and to give it the laft degree of perfection,

their next endeavour is to make them p-ood Ghrirtians.
t?

With thefc views our princes founded the univer-

fity •, conformable to which are the rules of duty, pre-

fcribed in the feveral ftatutes made by them in its fa-

vour. That of Henry the IVth, of glorious memory,
begins in thefe words : " The happinefs of kingdoms
*' and people, and efpecially of a Chridian (late, de-
*' pends upon the good education of youth ^ whereby
*' the minds of the rude and unfkilful are civilized

" and fafhioned, and fuch as would otherways be ufe-

" lefsand of no value, qualified to difcharge thefe-
*' veral offices of the ftate with ability and fucceis :

* Vo L. I. A
'
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The Preliminarv Discourse.

" by that they are taught theu* inviolable duties to

" God, their Parents, and their Country, with the

" refped and obedience which they owe to Kings and
*' Magiflrates." Cum omnium regnorum Cf? populorum

felicitas, tum maxime reipuhlic^ chriftiana fahiSy a rc5la

juventutis injlitutione pendet : qu^ quidem riides adhuc

animos ad humanitatem fleolet •, Jieriles alioquin ^ infruc-

tuofos reipublic^ muniis idoneos ^ utiles reddit\ Dei cul-

tum^ in parentes & patriam pietatem^ erga magifiratus

reverentiam i^ ohedientiam^ promovet.

We fhall examine each of thefe three objedts in

particular, and endeavour to fhew how necelfary itv is

to have them conftantly before our eyes in the ed)^^

cation of youth.

Thi



The firft <3bjcct of Instruction*

flokv mich the -ftudy of the liberal Arts and Sciences

conduces to forming the Mind.

TO have ajiift idea t)f the benefits arifing from Dlfferenct

the training up of youth in the knovv-lecige of ^"^^^^ ^^^
Languages, Arts, Hillory, Rhetoric, Philofophy, and tweenmeiu

fuch other fciences as are fuitable to their years ; and
to learn how far fuch ftudies may contribute to the

glory of a kingdom % we need only take a view of the

difference which learning makes, not only between
private men, but nations.

The Athenians poflefled but a fmall territdi'y in

Greece, but of how large an extent was their reputa-

tion ? By carrying the fciences to perfedtion they com-
pleted their own glory. The fame fchool fent abroad

excellent men of all kinds, great orators, famous
Commanders, wife legiQators, and able politicians.

This fruitful fource difFufed the like advantages over,

all the politer arts, though feemingly independent of
it, fuch as Mufic^ Painting, Sculpture, and-Archi-

tedlure. It was hence they received their improve-

ment, their grandeur, and perfection •, and, as if they

had been derived from the fame root, and nourifhecl

with the fame fap, they flourifhed all at the fame time.

Rome, which had made herfelf miftrefs of the world

by her viftories^ became the fubjefl of its wonder and
imitation, by the excellent performances fhe produced
in almoft all kinds of arts and fciences, and thereby

ihe gained a new kind of fuperiority over the people

fhe had fubjedled to her yoke, which was far more
pleafirig than what had been obtained by arms and
conqueil.

Afric, which was once fo produdlive of great and
learned men, through the negledt of literature is

grown #)folutcly unfruitful, and even fallen intothpl

A 2 barba-
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barbarity of which it bears the name, without having!

produced one fmgle perfon^ in the courle of fo many
ages, who has diftinguillied himfelf by any talent,

called to mind the merit of his anceftors, or caufed it

to be remembered by others. Egypt In pardcularde-

ferves this charadler, which has been confidered as the

fource from whence all the fciences have flowed.

The reverfe has happened among the people of the

Weil and North, l^hey were long looked on as rude

and barbarous j as having difcovered no tafte for works

of inQ;enuity and wit. But as foon as learning took

place^among them, they fcnt abroad confiderable pro-

jicients in all kinds of literature, and in every profef-

fion, who, in point of folidity, underllanding, depth,

and fublimity, have equalled whatever other nations

have at any time produced.

We daily obferve, that in proportion as the fciences

make their orogrefs in countries, they transform the

inhabitants into nc^v creatures : and by infpiring

them with gentler inclinati:ons and manners, andfup-

plying them \VTth better forms of adminiftration, and

more humane laws, they raife them from the obfcu-

rity v/herein they had tanguiflied before, and engage

them to throw off their natural roughnefs. Thus they

prove evidently that the minds of men are very near

the fame in all parts of the world , that all honoura-

ble didinclioh in reo-ard to them is owing- to the

fciences ; and that accordins; as thefe are cultivated

or neHeclcd, nations rife or fall, cmerQ;e out of dark-

nefs, or fmk again into it j and that their fate in a

manner dep'cnds upon them.

But, without rccourfe to hiftory, let us only cad
our eyes upon what ordinarily pafles in nature. From
thence we may learn, what an infinite difference cul-

tivation vvill make betv;een two pieces of ground,

v/hich are otherways very much alike. The one, if

left to itfelf, remains rough, wild, and over-run with

weeds and thorns. The other, laden with all forts of.

grain and fruits, and fet off with an agreeable variety

gt flowers, colled^ into a narrow compafs whatever is

mod
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moll rare, wholefome, or delightful, and by tiie tlU

Jer's care becomes a pleafing epitome of all the beau-

tics of different feafons and regions. And thus it is

with the mind, which always repays us with ufury the

care we take to cultivate it. That is the foil, which
'

every man, who knows how nobly he is defcended,

and for v/hat great ends defigned, is obliged to ma-
nage to advantage ; a foil [a] that is rich and fruitful,

capable of immortal productions, and alone worthy
iiU its care.

In reality the mind is nouriflied and flrengthened StuJygives

by the fublime truths fupplied by ftudy. It increafes a'j™°?.
and grows up in a manner with the great m.en, whofe lar2:ei33ent

performances are the objefts of its attention, almofl as
^°.^Y

we ufually fall into the practices and opinions of thofe
"^'"^*

with whom we converfe. It llrives by a noble emu-
lation to attain to their glory, and is encouraged to

hope for it from the fuccefs which they have met
with. Forgetful of its own weaknefs, it makes no-

,ble eiforts to foar with them above its ordinary pitch.

Unfurniflied with a fufficient flock in itfelf, and con-

fined within narrov/ bounds, it has fometimes littk

j-oom for invention, and its forces are eafily exhaufl-

cd. But ftudy makes up its defedts, and fupplies its

wants from abroad. It enlarges the limits of the un-

,der{landing by foreign aCiilance, extends its views,

multiplies its ideas, and renders them more various,

difl:in(ft,and lively -, by iludy we arc taught to confi-

der truth in various afpe^ts, and different lights, we
difcover the copioufneis of principles, and are enabled

to draw from them the remotell confequences.

We come into the world furrounded with a cloud Study

of ignorance, which is increafed by tlie fiilfe preju- s'^e^ leai-

dices of a bad education. By fludy the former is judgment.

difperfed, and tlie latter corre<5led. It gives re6litud€

and .exaclnefs to our thoughts and rearonings -, in-

ilruds us how to range in due order whatever v/e have
to fpeak or write -, and prefents us with the brightefl

[a] Nihil eft feracius ingeniis, iio praefcrtihi c^use difciplinis excult?

fjr.t. Cic. Oist. n.- 48.

A 7 f?
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fages of antiquity as patterns for our ^ondud, whotn

in this fenfe we niay well call, with Seneca [3], the

mailers and teachers of mankind. By laying before

vs their judgment and difcretion, we are made t^

walk with fafety under the direcftion of fuch chofen

guides, who, after having ftood the teft of fo many

ages and nations, and furvived the downfal of fo ma-

ny empires, have deferved, by common confent, to.

beefteemed the fovereign judges of good tafte thro'

all fucceeding times, and the mod finiilied models of-

the higheil perfedion in literature.

Capacity But the ufefulncfs of ftudy is not confined to what
for bufinefs ^g ^^j} fciencc : it renders us alfo more fit for bufinefs
derived ,

•

,

'

fronuiudy. and employments.

Paulus ^mllius, who put an end to the empire of

the Macedonians, knew perfectly well how to form a

great man. Plutarch takes notice of the particular

care he took of the education of his children. He
was not fatisfied with making them learn their owq
tongue by rule, as the manner then was, but he alfo

caufed them to be taught Greek. He provided them

v/ith mailers of all kinds, in Grammar, Rhetoric, an4

Logic, befides the perfons employed to inllrudt them
in the art of war •, and as often as pofiibly he could,

he aililled himfelf in all their exercifes. When he had

conquered Perfeus, he difdained to call his eyes upon
^he immenfe riches, which were found in his treafury

;

and only permitted his fons, who, as the hiftorian fays,*

were fond of learning, to take the books of that king's

library.

The cares of a father fo knowing and diligent wTre
attended with fuccels. He had the good fortune to

give Rome a fecond Scipio Africanus, the conqueror
of Carthage and Numantia, who was no lefs famous
for his wonderful talle in learning and all the fcicnces,

than for his military virtues. This great man had
al\vays with him, both at home and abroad, the hif-

[h] Qu^am vencrationem paren- bus tanti boni inltl.-i fluxei-un^,
tibiis meisdcbco, candemiliis prae- §en. Enift. 6;i..

ceptpribus geiitris hununi, ft qui- ^

^orian
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torlan Polybius, and Panetius the philofopher, whom
he honoured with particular marks of his friendfhip.

" No one (fays [c]' an hiftorian of Scipio) could fill

" up the vacant hours of bufineis to more advantage
" than he. Divided betwixt war and peace, he was
" conflantly employed in expofmg his body to dan-
" gers, or improving his mind by ftudy." There is

realbn to believe Cicero means him, when he [d] fays.

He had always the works of Xenophon in his hands ;

for I queftion whether that charader agrees alfo with

the elder Scipio.

[e] Luculius found alfo great advantage in reading

good authors, and the ftudy of hiftory. Upon his

appearance at the head of an army, his confummate
abilities afloniflied every body. He fet out from
Rome, fays Cicero, with little or no experience in mi-

litary affairs, and arrived in Afia an excellent general.

His great genius, improved by the ftudy of the libe-

ral fciences, ferved him inftead of experience, which
one would have thought almoft impoffible.

Brutus paffed part of his nights in learning the art

of war from the relations of the campaigns of the moft

celebrated commanders, and thought the time well

fpent which he employed in reading the hiftorians,

efpecially Polybius, whofe works he was found intent

upon, but a little before the famous battle of Phar-

falia.

[<:] Scipio tam elee-ans liberali- [^] Magnum ingenium Luculli,

urn lUidioi um oinnilqiie do(5lrIn2e magnumque optimarum artium ftu-

& au6lor & admirator (uit, ut Po- dium, turn omnis libei-alis Sc digna

lyblum Panaetlumque prtecellentes honiine nobili ab eo percepta doc-

ingenio viros domi mjlitiieque le- trina. Ab eo laus inipeiatoria

cxim habuerit. Neq\ie enim quif- non admodum expe61abatur.

qiiam hot: Scipione eleganiius in- Sed incredibilis qu:^Jam ingenii

teivalla negotionim otio difpunxit, magnitude non deiideravit indoci-

lemperque aut belli aut pacis ferviit lem ufCis dilcipHnam. Itaque, cum
arubus ; lempev inter arma ac liu- totum iter Sz navigationem con-

dia veriatus, nut corpus pericub's, fumpfifTet, partim in percontando

aut animum difcipiinis exercuit. a peritis, partim rebus geftis le-

Vell.Paterc. lib. i.cap. 13. gendis, in Aiiam f'aclus iniperator

[d] Africanus I'eniper Socrati- venit, cum eflet Roma profeitusrei

cum Xenophontem in numibns ba- militaris rudis. Lib. 4.. Academ.
bebat. JLib. a. Tulc. quxlL n. quasl^, n. j, 5f z,

6z.

A 4 .
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It is eafy to imagine, that the particular care th<*

Romans took to improve the minds of their youth in

the hitter times of the republic, muil: naturally giv^,

an additional merit and luftre to the great qualifica-

tions they othcrvvays pofTefled, by enabling them tQ

excel ahke in the field, and at the bar, and to dif-

charge the employments of the fvvord and gown with

equal fuccefs.

Generals themfelves fometimes, through want of

application to learning, lefTen the glory of their vido-

ries, by dry, faint, and lifelefs relations ; and fupport

but ill with their pens the achievements of their

fwords. How different is this from Csefar, Polybius,

Xenophon, and Thucydides, who, by their lively de-

fcriptions, carry the reader into the field of battle, lay

l^efore him the reafon of the difpofition of their troops,

and the choice of their ground^ point out to him the

firft onfets and progrefs of the battle, the inconveni-

encies intervening, and the remedies applied , the in-

clining of viftory to this or that fide, and its caufe ;

and by thefe difierent fteps lead him as it were by the

hand to the event ?

The fame may be faid of negotiations, magiflracies,

OiTices of civil jurifdidion, commifTions, in a word, of
all the employments which oblige us either to fpeak in

public or in private, to write, or give an account of
our adminiflration, to manage others, gain them over,

or perfuade them. And what employment is there,

where almoft all thefe are not necefiary ?

Nothing is m.ore ufual than to hear perfons, who
have been in the world, and taught by a long courfe
of experience and ferious rcfiedtions, bitterly com-
plaining of the negled of their education, and their

not being brought up to a tafte of learning, whofe ufe
and value they begin too late to know. They own
that this dcfed: has kept them opt of great employ-
ments, or left them unequal to thofe they have filledj

or made them fink under their weight.
When, upon certain great occafions, and in places

oi diftindion, we fee a young magiflrate, improved
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by learning, draw upon himfelf the applaufe of the

public, what father would not rejoice to have fuch a

fon, and what Ton, of any tolerable understanding,

would not be pleafed with fiich fuccefs ? All then agree

to exprcfs their fenfe of the advantages of learning,

and all perceive how capable it is of raifing a man to

a deofree of fuperiority above his age, and often above

his birth alfo.

But though this ftudy was of no other ufe than the

acquiring an habit of labour, the making applicatioa

lefs troublefome, the attaining a fteadinels of mind,

and conquering our averfions to fludy, and a fedentary

life, or whatever elfe feems to lay a reftraint upon
us, it would ftill be of very great advantage. In re-

ality it draws us off from idlenefs and debauchery,
,

and ufefully fills up the vacant hours which hang fo

heavy on many people's hands, and renders that lei-

fure very agreeable [/], which, without the affiftarice

of literature, is a kind of death, and in a manner the

grave of a man alive. It enables us to pafs a right

judgment upon other mens labours, to enter into fo-

ciety with men of pnderftanding, to keep the bed
company, to have a fhare in the difcourfes of the moft

learned, to furnifh out matter for converfation, with-

out which we muft be filent, to render it more agree-

able by intermixing fads with refledions, and fetting

off the one by the other.

It is true indeed, that frequently we have nothing

to do either with the Greek or Roman hiftory, Phi-

lofophy, or Mathematics, in our common converfa-

tion, bufinefs, or even the public difcourfes we have

to make. But then, the [g] iludy of thefe fciences, if

well digefted, gives a regular way of thinking, adds

a folidity and exa6lnefs, with a grace alfo, which the

learned eafily perceive.

[/] Otlum fine Uteris mors eft, entia etiam aliud ageiUes nos

Sc hominis vivi (epultura. Senec. ornat, atque, ubi mlnime ciedas,

J^plft. 8i. eminet erexcellit. Dialog, de orat,

L [<§'] Ipfa multarum artiuiii fci- cap. 32,
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But it is time to proceed to the next advantage to

be drawn from ftudy, and the fecond objed which

mafters flioukl have in view in the inftrudion of youth;

and this is the condud of their manners, fo as to make
them honefl mep.

The fecond Objed: of Instruction.

Neceflity

for taking

pains in

lonning
the man-
ners.

1

Care informing the Manners.

F there were no other views in inilru6lion than the

rnaking a man learned \ if it was confined to his

JDeing fkilful, eioqqent, and fit for bufinefs •, and if,

in improving the underilanding, it negleded to dire6t

the heart •, it would by no means come up to what
might reafonably be expedled, nor would it lead us

to one of the principal ends for which we came into

the world. How little foever we examine the nature

of man, his inclinations, and his end, it is eafy to

difcern, that he is not made only for himfelf, but for

fociety. Providence has appointed him a ftation ; he
is the member of a body, whofe advantage he ought
to promote •, and, as in a concert of mufic, he (hould

qualify himfelf to perform his part well, that the har-

mony may not be imperfedl.

But amongtl the infinite variety of occupations

which divide mankind, the employments which the

iVate is mod concerned to fee well filled, are fuch as

require the brighteft talents, and the moil exalted de-

grees of knowledge. Other arts and profefTions may
be neglected to a certain point, and the ftate not be
jreniiTrkably the worfe for it. But the cafe is other

-

- ways with employments which require wifdom and
condud, as they give motion to the whole body of
the ilate, and having a greater (hare of authority, more
diredly afFed the fuccefs of the government, and the

happinefs of the public.

Kow,
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Now, it is virtue alone which enables a man to Probity 4-

difcharge the offices of the (late with honour. It is
J.*Jj" ^ ^s^'

the good difpofitions of the heart that diftinguifh him great of-

fromthe reft of mankind, and by conftituting his real Jj^es with

merit, make him aUb aiit inftrument for prompting
^^"^^'

the happinefsof fociety. It is virtue which gives him
a tafte for true and folid glory, infpires him with the

love of his country, and motives to ferve it well

;

-which teaches him to prefer always the public good
to his own private intereft, to think nothing neceifary

but his duty, nothing valuable but integrity and equi-

ty, nothing comfortable but the teftimony of his own
confcience, and the approbation of good men, nor

any thing fhameful but what is vicious. It is virtue

which makes him difinterefted, and fecures his li-

berty j which raifes him above flattery, reproach, me-
naces, and misfortunes •, which prevents his giving

-way to injuftice, however mighty and formidable ic

maybe, and which habituates him, in all his pro-

ceedings, to have a view to the lafting and incor-

ruptible judgment of pofterity, and never to prefer

before it the faint glitter of falle glory, which will

vanifh like fmoke at the end of his days.

Thefe then are the ends which good mafters pro- Thcendof

pofe in the education of youth. They fet but a fmall ^^^ ^"^^ ^*

value upon the fciences, unlefs they conduct to virtue, men^^pei^

They look upon an immenfe erudition as inconfide- f^a,

rable, if unattended with probity. It is the honeft

man they prefer to the learned •, and by laying be-

fore their fcholars the moft beautiful paflages of an-
tiquity, ftrive lefs to enlarge their capacity, than to

make them virtuous, good children, good fathers,

good friends, and good citizens.

Without this in reality, of what great fignificance

would their ftudies be, v/hich, according to the ex-

preflion of a v/ife Pagan, might ferve indeed to feed
their oftentation, but would prove incapable of cor-

recting their faults [h] ? Ex ftudiorum liberalium vana

[.h] Scnec: Epift. 59,

ojlenta*
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^ijlentatione^& nihil fanantihus Uteris. Would they be

iifeful in removing their prejudices, or governing their

pafiions ? Would they make them more valiant, jud,

or liberal [/] ? Cujus (fta errores minuent? Cujus cupidi-

tates prentent ? ^lem fortiorem^ quevt jufmrem^ quern

iiheraliorem facient ?

Seneca borrowed this folid notion from Plato's phi-

lofophy, who, in feveral parts of his writings, lays

,down this great principle. That the end of the educa-

tion and inSru6tion of youth, as w^l as of government,

is to make them better ; and thatwhoever departs from

;:his rule, how meritorious foever he may otherways

appear to be, in reality does not deferve either thp

clleem or approbation of the public \k'\. l^his judg-
' rnent that great pbilofopher gave pf one of the moft:

jlluftrio.us citizens of Athen?, who had long governed

the republic with the higheft reputation ; who had

filled the town with temples, theatres, ftatues, and

public buildings, beautified it with moft famous mo-
numents, and let it off with ornaments of gold \ who
had drawn into it whatever was curious in fculpture,

painting, and architefture, and had fixed in his work?

the model and rule of tafte for ^11 pofterity. But,

fays Plato, can they pame one fingle man, citizen or

foreigner, bond or free, beginning with his p\yn chilr

dren, whom Pericles made wifer or better by all his

care ? PJe very judicipufly obferves, that his conduct,

on the contrary, had caufed the Athenians to degene-

rate from the virj:ues of their anceflors, and h^d ren-

dered them idle, effeminate, bablers, bufy bodies^

lond of extravagant expences, and admirers of vanity

and fuperfluity. Yxok^ whence he concludes, that it

was wrong to cry up his adminiftration fo exceflively,

fince he deferved no more than a groom, >yho, un-

dertaking the care pf a fine horfe, had taught him ori-

}y to flumble ^ndl'cicH, to be hard-mouthed, fkittifh,

and vicious.

.
It is eafy to ^pply jthis principle to the ftudy of li-

terature and the fciences. It teaches us not to neglecSt

[i] Id. d-brev. vitae, cajp, I, [^'] Plati) in Georgia. ;

' ^

• " ' " Them,
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them,^'biit to draw all the advantages from them that

may be expelled •, to look upon them, not as our end,

but as the means to conduct us to it [/]. Virtue is

not their immediate objed, but they prepare us for

it, and bear the fame relation to it as the firfl rudi-

ments of grammar bear to the arts and fciences •, that

is, they are very ufeful inftruments, if we know how
to make a good ufe of them.

Now, the ufe we ought to make of them, is, by Me^ns of

4 proper application of the maxims, examples, ^^id^^^S^

remarkable ftcries to be met with in the reading of necs.

'^^'

authors, Co infpire young perfons with the love of vir-

tue, and deteftation of vice.

Ever fince the fall, there is difcernible in the heart Necefilty

of man an unhappy difpofition to ill, which will foon of opposing

eradicate in children the few good inclinations that corruptbn

remain, unlefs parents and mailers be continually up- of man,

on their guard to encourage and ftreno-then thofe faint ^"^ ^^^
^

, P . r c n. •
3 11 torrent of

but precious remams of our hrft mnocence, and pluck bad cuf-

lip with indefatigable care the thorns and briars which toms, with

are continually (hooting up in fo bad a foil.
I^'j^^

^^'^^

This natural inclination to ill takes frequently a exampfe^,'^

deeper root in young people from every thing about

them. [tJi] How few parents are there, who are fuf-

ficiently cautious and circumfped of what they do in

prefence of their children, or who are willing to re-

ftrain themfelves from all fuch difcourfe as may inftil

falfe notions into them ? Have they not continually

the commendations of fuch perfons in their ears, as

have great eftates, large attendance, good tables, fine

houfes, and fumptuous furniture ? And does not all

this amount to a public approbation [n], and a voice

[/] Qunrcergoliberalibiis ftudlls tutem, fed expedlunt. Senec.Epilt.

JTilios erudimus ? Non quia virtutem 88.

dare poffunt, fed quia anlmuin ad [w] Maxima debetur puero re-

accipiendaxn virtutem praeparant. verentia. Juv.

Quemadmodum prima ilia, ut anti- [;/] Ilia vox, quae timebajpir,

qui vocabant, literatura, per quam erat blanda, non tamen publica : a;

pueris elementa traduntur, non do- hxc, qviae tjmenda elt, non ex una
cet liberales artes, fed mox praeci- fcopulo, fed ex omni terrarum parte

bendis locum parat: fie liberales ar- circumlbnat. Sca«c. Epilt. 31,

tes non producunt animum ad vir-

2 far
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far more dangerous than that of the Sirens in the fa-

ble, Vv'hich afctr alf was heard no farther than the

neighbourhood of the rock they dwelt in ; whereas

this reaches to every tov/n, and almoft into every

houfe. [(?i
Nothing is faid before children without

effed. One word of efleem or admiration for richeSi.

falling from the father, is enough to create a palTion

for them in the fort, which (hall grow up with his

years, and perhaps never be extinguifhed.

[p] ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^'^ deluding enchantments it is there-

fore neceffary that we oppole a voice, which fhall

make itfelf heard amidll the confufed cries of dan-

jgerous opinions, and difperfe all thefe falfe preju-

dices. Youth have need of a faithful arid conftant

monitor, an advocate who fhall plead with them
the caufe of truth, honefty, and right reafon, who
fliall point out to them the miftakes that prevail in

mod of the difcourfes and conv'erfations of mankind^
and lay before them certain rules, whefeby to difcern

them.

But who mull: this monitor be ? The mafter who
has the care of their education ? And fhall he make
iet lelTons on purpofe to inftru6t them upon this head ?

At the very name of lefibns they take the alarm, keep
themfelves upon their guard, and ftiut their ears to

all he can fay, as though he were laying traps to en-

fnare them.

We muft therefore give them mailers who can lie

under no fufpicion or diftruil. [q] To heal Or pre-

ferve them from the contagion of the prefent age, we
muft carry them back into other countries and timesi

[o] Nulla acl aures noflras vox turn bonae mentis, eque tanto fre-

ijnpune peifertiir. Epili. 94.. rriitu falforumij uuam denfque aii-

Admiratloncm nobis paienteS dire vocem. . . . qiioe tantis clamo-
auri argentique tecerunt : & tenei-is ribiis ambitioljs cxluidato iaiutaria
inful'a cupiditas aitius ledit, crevit- infuiurret. Epift. 34..

quj nobilcwm. Epilt. 115. [y] Si vclis vitiis exui, longe a

[p] Sit ergo aliquis cultos, & au- vitiorum exeniplls reccdendum ell.

rem fubinde pervellat, abigatque ... Ad meliores tranfi. Cum Ca-
rumores, Sc reclamet populis lau- tonibus vive, cum Laelio, &c. Se-
dantlbus. . . . Ncceffarium eft adr nee. Epift. 10^.
mpneri; ^ habere aliqueni jtdvoca-

«n(|



and oppofe the opinions and examples of the great

men of antiquity, whom the authors they have in

their hands fpeak of, to the falfe principles and ill ex-

amples which miflead the greatell part of mankind.

They will readily give ear to ledures that are made
by a Camillus, a Scipio, or a Cyrus : and fuch in-

ftruftions, concealed, and iil a manner difguifed under

the name of ilories, (hall make a deeper impreflion

ilpon them, as they feem lefs defigned, and thrown'

in their way by pure chance.

The tafte of real glory and real greatnefs declines

more and more amongft us every day. [r] New
raifed families, intoxicated with their fudden increafe

of fortune, and whofe extravagant expences are in-

fuHicient to exhauft the immenfe treafures they have
heaped up, lead us to look upon nothing as truly

great and valuable, but wealth, and that in abun-

dance ; fo that not only poverty, but a moderate in-

come, is confidered as an infupportable fhame, and
«11 merit and honour are made to confift in the mag-
nificence of buildings, furniture, equipage and tables.

How different from this bad tafte are the inftances

we rneet with in ancient hiftory ^ We there fee die-

totors and confuls brought from the plough. How
J'ow in appearance ? [ ^ ] Yet thofe hands, grown:

hard by labouring in the field, fupported the tottering

ilate, and faved the commonwealth. [/] p'ar from
taking pains to grow rich, they rcfufed the gold that

was offered them, and found it more agreeable to com-
mand over thofe who had it, than to pollefs it them-
felves. Many of their greateft men, as Ariftide^

among the Greeks, who had the management of the

public treafures of Greece for fevcral years ; Valerius

fr] Homines novi. . . , ortinibus [/] Curio ad fbcutri fedenti mag-
modis pecuniam tnihunt, vexant : num auri pondus Samnites cum at-

tamen rumma lubidine divitiasfuas tuliflent, repudiati abeo lunt. Non
vUicere nequeunt. Salluft. Catil. eniraaurum habere, prxclartimfibi

cap. 20. videri dixit, fed iis qui huberent?

[/ j Sed lllae luftico opere attntae a«nim iroperare, GIc. de fenedi. n^

^iinus falutem publicam iHbilie- 55, •

runt, V^l. |vlax. lib,4. cap. 4-

•^ Publicola,
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Publicola,MeneniusAgrippa, and many others among
the Romans, did not leave enough to bury them

when they died ; in iiich honour was poverty among
them, and lb much defpifed were riches, [u] We fee

a venerable old man^ diftinguifhed by feveral tri-

umphs^ feeding in a chimney-corner upon the garden-

fluff his own hands had planted and gathered. [^irJThey

had no great fkill, in difpofing entertainments, but in

return they knew how to conquer their enemies in war,

and to govern their citizens in peace, [jy] Magnifi-

cent in their temples and public buildings, and de-

clared enemies of luxury in private perfons, they con-

tented themfelves with moderate houfes, which they

adorned with the fpoils of their enemies, and not of

their countrymen.

Auguftus, who had raifed the Romaii empire to

ah higher pitch of grandeur than ever it had attained

before, and who, upon fight of the pompous
buildings he had in Rome, [z] could vain-glorioufly

but truly boaft, that he fhould leave a city all marble,

which he had found all brick : this Auguftus, during

a long reign of more than forty years, departed not

one tittle from the antient fimplicity of his anceftors.

[a] His palaces, whether in town or country, were

exceeding plain •, and his conftant furniture was fuch,

as the luxury of private perfons would foon after have

been alhamed of. He lay always in the fame apart-

ment, without changing it, as others did, accoi'ding

to the feafons ; and his clothes were feldom any other,

than fuch as the emprefs Livia, or his fifter Oi^lavia^

had fpun for him.

[«] Fabrlclus ad focum coenat jure {it glorlatus., maimoreamfe re-

illas ipfas radices, quas in agro re- linquere, quam lateritiam acce-
purgando triumphalis fenex vulfit. piffet. Suet, in Aug. cap. 28.

Senec. dc provid. cap. 3. [n] Habitabat tedibusneque lax-
[x] Parum fcite convivium ex- itate, neque cultu conlplcuis. Sue-

orno. ... At ilia multo optuma ton. in Aug. cap. 72.
reipublicae doftus fum, holies fe- Inllrumenti ejus & fapelleflillis

lire, &c. Salluft. Jugurth. cap. 85. parfimonia apparet etiam nunc, re-

[y] In fuppliciis dcorum magni- lidnis le6lis atque menfis, quoruni
fici, domi, parci. Catil. cap, 85. pleraque vix privatse elegantiae fint.

Iz] Uibem excoluit adeo, tit lb. cap. 73.

PafTages



TO FORM THE MANNERS.

Pallages of this nature make an imprefilon upon
young people, and indeed upon every body. They
kad us to the relrleclions v/hich Seneca fays he made
upon feeing very ordinary baths in the country-houfe

of Scipio Africanus, where in his time they had car-

ried the magnificence of them to an ahnoil incredible

excefs. 'Tis a great pleafure, [I?] fays he, to me, to

compare Scipio's manners with ours. That great man,
the terror of Carthage, and honour of Rome, after

manuring his field with his own hands, cotild wafh
himfelf in an obfcure corner, lie under a fmali roof,

and be content to have his rooms floored with a

forry pavement. But who now could be fatisiied to live

as he did ? There is no man but looks upon himfelf

poor and fordid, if his riches and magnificence do not

extend themfelves even to his baths.

[c] How glorious is it, fays he, at another time,

to fee a man who had paiTed through the com.mand of
armies, the government of provinces, the honours of a

triumph, and the moft honourable offices of magiflracy

in Rome ; and what is ftiil greater, to fee Cato, upon
a fingle horfe, without any other attendance, and his

baggage behind him ? Can any ledlure in philofophy

be more ufeful than fuch retied^ons ?

Hov/ weighty are thofe admirable words of the fame
Scipio we have been fpeaking of, when he tells Mafi-

niiTa, that continence is, the virtue he moft valued hiiTi-

felf upon, " and that young men have lefs to fear
*' fron:i an arrtiy of enemies, than from the pleafures
*' which flirround them on all iides ; and that who;:-

[b] Mngna me volupras lubit P:-:-.per fibi videtiir ac ror'diciii!^,nifi

contemplantem mores Scipionis ac parictts Miagnis & prcriofis orbibus

nt)ftros. In hoc annulo i'le Car- rttullerint. Sen. epiiL'?,6.

diaginls horror, cui Roma debet [r] O quantum erat I'eciili decu<?,

quod tantum feniel capta eft, sbiu- impeiatorcm, triumphalem, cenro-

ebat corpus laboribus rufiicis fe!"- riurr, & (qviod fu^igr omnia h»e
fam : exercebat enim opere le, ^ elt) Cntonem, unoc^ihalloefTe con-

terramque, (ut mos fuit prifci?) tenlnm, & re toto quidem ! Par-
ipfe fubigebat. Sub hoc ilie teilo tem enim farcinae, ab utroque la-

tam fordido ftetit : hoc iihtm t?m ^teredcpendentes, cccupabant. Sen.

vile pavimentum fullinuit. At nunc epil:. 87.

cj^uis ti\, qui i\c lavari lufiineat ?

Vol. I- B ^' vet

17.
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" vcr was able to lay a reftraint upon his defires, and
" fubjea: them to lealbn, had gained a more glorious

« viftory than they had lately obtained over Syphax."

Non eft^ ncn {mihi crede) tantum ahhoftibus armatis ata-

ti noJlrc€ periculum^ quantum ah circumfufis tmdique vo-

luptatihiis. §tii eas fua temperantia fr^navit ac domuit^

n£ miilto mnjus decus mojoremque "ji5loriamfihi peperit^

quam nos Syphace ^ji^o habemus [dJ]

He had a right to talk thus after the example of

wiidom he had given fome years before, with refe-

rence to a young and beautiful princefs, who was

brought him among the prifoners of war. Upon in-

formation that fhe was promifed in marriage to a young
nobleman of the country, he caufed her to be kept

with as much care and caution as though Ihe were in

her mother's houfe. And as foon as her lover arrived,

he gave her back into his hands, with a difcourfe full

of that greatnefs and noble Roman fpirit, which is now
fcarce any where to be met with but in books *, and

to complete the glorious a6lion, he added to the prin-

cefs's portion the ranfom v/hich her father and mother

had brouo-ht to redeem their daughter. This inilance

is the more extraordinary, [/] as Scipio was then

young, under no matrimonial tie, and a conqueror.

And this piece of generofity gained him the affeftions

of all Spain ^ [/] they looked upon him as a deity

come dovvn from heaven in human fhape, conquering
all oppontion more by his kindnefs and generofity,

than the force of his arms. Struck with admiration

and aflonifhment, they caufed this a6lion to be en-

graved upon a [^] fiiver buckler, and prefented it

[^] Tit. Llv. lib. 30. n. 14. [^] M. MafTieux, in his diflerta-

[£] Exinil^e fonmaB virginem . . . tion upon votive bucklers, takes

acccrlitis parcntibus & Iponfo invi- notice that Scipio, upon his return
olatam tradidit, & juvenis, & cje- to Rome, carried his buckler along
lebs, & victor. Val. Max, lib. 4. with him, and that in pafiing the

cap- ^. Rhone it was loft, with part of his

[/] VeniiTe diis fimiiliinum ju- baggage. It lay in the river till

venem, vinccntem omnia, cum ar- the year 1656, when it was drawn
mis, turn bcnignitate ac beneficUs. out by fome fiiliermen. It is now
Tit. Liv. lib. 26. c. 50, in the king of France's cabinet.

to
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jg

to Scipio ; a prefent far more valuable and glorious,

than all the treafures and triuraphs whatfoever.

By examples like thefe, young people are taught To accuf-

to have a fenfe of what is excellent, to have a tafte for
J^""

y°"^^

virtue, and to place their efbeem and admiration only aaionsof

upon real merit ; they learn hence to pafs a right judg- goodneis

ment upon mankind, not from what they outwardly rofityrbe*

appear to be, but from what they really are -, to over- fore inch

come popular prejudices, and not to be led away by the ^^^^^^
^^*

empty (hew of glaring adlions, which often have no with glory

real greatnefs or folidity at bottom. »nd praife.

They learn hence to prefer a6ls of bounty and libe-

rality to fuch as more frequently attrad the eyes and
admiration of mankind ; and to efteem the fecond

Scipio Africanus no lefs for giving up all his eftate tcv

his elder brother, upon being adopted into a wealthy

family, than for his conqueft of Carthage and Nu-
mantia.

They may here find it infinuated, that a fervice ge-

neroufly paid to a friend in diflrefs, has the advantage
of the mod glorious vidories. It is the beautiful re-

iledlion of Cicero in one of his orations. The paiTage

is extremely eloquent, and deferves to have the whole
art of it unravelled, and all its beauties pointed out to

the young readers ; but they fhould particularly be
taught to dwell upon the excellent principle that doles

it. [h] Cicero lays open on the one fide the mili-

tary

[^] Multas equldem C. Ca&faris niim fempitemam. Quo minus ad-
virtutes, magnas incredibilefque mirandum eft eum facere ilia, qui
cognovi. Sed funt csetera; majcri- irnmortalitatem concupiverit. Hsec
bus quafi theatris propofitse & pene mira laus efl, quae non poetarum
populares : caftris loc\im capere, carminibus, non annalium monu*
exercltum initruere j expugnare ur- mentis celebratur, kd prudentium
bes, aciem hoftium profligare

j jtidicio extenditur : Equitum Ro-
hanc vim frigorum, h^enriemque, manum, veterem amicum fuum,
quam nos vix hujus urbis teftis ftudiofum, amantem, obfervantem
fuftinemus, excipere ; his ipfis die- fui, non libidine, non turpibns im-
bus hoftem perfequi, turn, cum penfis cupiditatum atque jaftuiis,

etiam ferse latibulis fe tegant, at- led experientia patrimonii amplifi-

que omnia bella jure gentium con- candi, labentem excepir, ccrruere

quielcant : funt ea quidem magna, non fivit, fulfit & fullinuit re, fcr-

quis negnt ? Sed magnis excrtata tuna, fide, hodieque fuftinet ; nee
lunt praemiis ad memoriam homi- amicumpnjdentemcciruerepatituri
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tarv virtues of Cnciar, which he diiplays in their full -

eft light, by reprefenting him not only as fuperior to

his enemies, but as conqueror of the feafons ; on the

other he defcribes the generous protection he granted

to an old friend, who was fallen into difgrace, and re-

duced to want through an unforefeen misfortune •, and

upon weighing thefe different qualities in the balance

of truth, he pronounces in favour of the latter. " This,

" fays he, was an adlion truly great, and worthy our

" admiration. Let people pafs what cenfure they

" pleafe upon my judgment, but, in my opinion,

*' C^far's regard for the misfortunes of an old friend,

«' in fo exalted a condition of fortune and power,
•' ought to be preferred to all his other virtues."

Reflcaions I lliall conclude thefe remarks, with a paffage in

upon the
}^iftory, very proper to inftruct young men. Eury-

hon"our in biadcs, the Lacedemonian, generalifilmo of the Greek
duels. allies on board the fleet which was fent againil the Per-

fians, not bearing that Themiilocles, the chief of the

Athenians, who was but a youth, fhould fo ftiffly

oppofe his opinion, lifted up his cane in a pafTion,

and threatened to ftrike him. What would our young

officers have done upon fuch an occafion ? Themifto-

cles, without any concern, Strike^ fays he, ifyoti will

but hear me. lioirot^ov ^.cb, ajcHtroi/ §\. Eurybiades, fur-

prifed at his cooinefs, did indeed hear him, and fol-

lowing the advice of the young Athenian, gave bat-

tle in the ftreights of Salamis, and obtained that fa-

mous victory v/hich faved Greece, and acquired The-
miftocles immortal glory.

An ufiderftanding mafter knows how to make an ad-

vantage of fuch an occafion, and will not fail to ob-

ferve to his fcholars, that neither amongft the Greeks
or Romans, thofe conquerors of fo many nations, and
who certainly were very good judges of a point of ho-

ncc illius animi aclem perftringit fentiat. Ego enlm hanc in tantis

fplendoi Tul nominis, nee mentis oplbus, tanta fortuna, libeialitatem

qnafi lumiuibus officit altitudo for- in iuos memoiiara amlcitiae reliquis

Uiaa; & glorise. Sint iane ilia mag- omnibus virturibus antepono. Pro
na quae revera magna funt. De Rjibir, Poft. «, 4a, 4.3, 44..

judiclo animi mc-i^ ui volet quilquc

nour.
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nour, andperfcdly underfbood wherein true glory con-

fiited, was there lb much as one Tmgle inftance of a

private duel, in the courfe of fo many ages. This bar-

barous cuflom of cutting one another's throats, and

expiating a pretended injury in the blood of one's

deareft friends ; this barbarous cuftom, I iay, which

no\v-a-days is called noblenefs and greatnefs of foul,

was unknown to thofe famous conquerors. " They
" referved, fays [/'] Salluil, their hatred and refcnt-

" ment for their enemies, and contended only for

'' glory and virtue with their countrymen." Jv.rgia^

difcordias^^ fimiiltaies^ cum hoftihus exercebant : ewes cum

civibus de virtute pugnabant.

[kl It is jufcly obferved, that nothing is more apt Theknow-

to infpire fentiments of virtue, and to divert from ]f^^l
°^

% , • ,. . ^ f. , . thecharac-
vice, than tne converfation of men or v/orth, as it ters and

makes an imprefnon by degrees, and links deep into virtues of

the heart. I'he feeing; ancThearino- them often will r^,T,^,,f;f^o o ^ induces iHe

ferve them inilead of precept, and their very prefence, imitatiod

though they fay nothing, fpeaks and indruCls. And o^^^^e™.

this advantage is chiefly to be drawn from the reading

of authors. It forms a kind of relation betwixt us

and the grcatefl men of antiquity. We converfe with

them •, we travel with them j we live with them ; we
hear them difcourfe, and are witneHes of their actions ;

we enter infenfibly into their principles and opinions;

and we derive from them that noble greatnefs of foul,

that difintereiiednefs, that hatred of injuftice, and that

love for the public good, which make lo bright a

figure in every part of their hiftory.

When I talk thus, it is not that I think moral re- Moral le-

fiedions fliould be largely infified on. If we would
5'''-^','V'^

1
•

rt- rs ; J 1 n ^ mould oc
make an impreflion, our precepts mould be inort,

.^^^^^^

Jively^ and pointed. It is the furefi way to give them

[?] Calll. c. 9. peRori ; £j vimprxpeptorum ohii-

[-^J Nulla res magis animls ho- net, fV&queiter andiii, afpici^ tre-

nefta induit, dubiolque & in pra- qnenter. Occuruis mchercuie ipl's

vum inclinabiles revocat ad rectum, i'apientum juvat 5 & eltaliquid quod

ciuam bonorum virorum converla- ex maj^no virove! tacento prohcias.

^o. Paiiiatim enim deicendit in Sea. Epiih 94.

B 3
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entrance into the mind, and fix them there. ISlon muh
lis opus eft^ fed efficacihis. Facilius intrant^ fed ^ ha-

renty lay5 Seneca •, and he adds a very proper compa-

rifon to the fubjeft. [/] It is with thefe reflections,

lays he, as v/ith feed, which is fmafil in itfelf, biit if

call into a well prepared foil, unfolds by degrees, till

at laft it inTenfibly grows to a prodigious increafe.

Thus the precepts we fpeak of are oft but a word or

a (hort rePiCction, but this word and refledion, which

in a moment fhall feem loft and gone, will produce

their effc6t in due time.

We muft not therefore expert an immediate good
effecl, and m.uch lefs a general one. It fuflices if a

fmall number profit by it, and the republic will be

much the better for it. [jti] It is Cicero's reflexion

upon a like occafion, having juft before obferved,

that the good education of youth was the bell; fervice

that could be done to the ftate, efpecially at a time of

fuch boundlefs licentioufnefs, that all pofiibie mea-

fures fliould be taken to reftrain it.

The third Object of Instruction.

'The Study ^/Religion.

WHAT we have lately obferved of the care

which mafters ought to take in laying before

their fcholars the principles and examples of virtue

f/J Semmis rr.odo fpargenda [;;/] Quod munus reipubiicae af-
funt

:
quod r-uan-ivis fit exiguum, ftrre majus meliufve polTinnus,

cum occup-jvit idoneum locum, vi- quam fi doceraus atque erudimus
res fuas cxplicat, & ex minimo in juventutem, his prsefertim moribus
maximiis auclus dilTunditur. Idem atque temporibus, quibus ita pro-
lacit oratio. Kon late pattt, Ti af- lapia eft, iit omnium opibus refrse-
ricias : in opere creicit. Pauca nanda atque coercenda fit. Necve-
lunt, qux dituntur

J Ibd fi ilia ani- ro id efiici pofTe confido, quod ne
mus bene exceperit, convaleicunt poftulandum quidem eft, ut omnes
&:ex(uigunt. Endem eft, inquam, adolefcentes feadftudla convertant,
pi:ecept«_>rum conditio, quie femi- Pauci utinam ! quorum tamen in
mun. Multum efficlimt, etfi an- rqjublica late patere poterit induf-
gulia Junt: tantum, ut dixi, ido- tria. Cic. de Divin. 1. %. n. 4, 5-
Ilea mens rapKit ilia, & in fe traliat

...
Sen. Epift.

3
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to be found in authors, reaches no farther than the without

forming of youth to honefty and probity, to the mak- ^T^iilZn
ing them good citizen's, and good magiftrates. It is chdftirn

indeed a great deal •, and whoever is lo happy as to
{^^';Y-^

fucceed in it, does a confiderable fervicetothe public. dijFerfiom

But were he to flop here, he would have caufe to fear thofeofthe

the reproach we read in the gofpel, [n] IVhat do ye P^S'^"^-

mere than others^ do not even the heathens Jo ?

The heathens indeed have carried this matter to Wonder-

fuch a degree of delicacy, as might make us afliamed.
^J^^

care of

I lliall here mention a few pafTages of Quintilian, one v^kh^rf-"*

of the mafters of paganifm, and at the fame time a gardtothe

perfon of great abilities and great probity.

In the excellent treatife of rhetoric he has left us,

[o] he lays it down as a rule in forming a perfed ora-

tor, that none but a good man can be fo ^ and confe-

quently he looks upon it as a necefTary qualification,

that he fhould not only be able to fpeak well, but
that he fhould alfo poiTefs all the moral virtues.

The precautions he takes for the education of a

perfon defigned for fo noble an employment, are alio-

nifiiing, [^] He extends his care to the cradle, and
well knowing how deep the firfc impreffions generally

are, efpecially towards ill, he requires, that in the

choice of all around him, nurfes, fervants, and chil-

dren of the fame age, a principal regard fhould be
paid to good morals.

[^] He looks upon the blind indolence of parents

towards their children, and their negled to preferve

in them the valuable treafure of moaelty, as the ori-

ginal of all diforders
j

[r] and inveighs fcverely

[«] Matth. V. 4.7. lijec ipf? magis pertinaciter Iijerenr,

[0] Oratorem inftitulmus ilium quae deteriora ilmr. Id. lib. i.e. 7.

perfeftum, qui effe nifi vir bonus [q'\ Cseca aclbpita parentum lo-

non poteft ; ideoque non dicendi cordia .... Negligentia formandi
modo eximiam in eo facultatem, cuftodiendique in a?tate prima pu-
fed omnes animi virUites exigimus. doris. Ibid. c. 3.

Qwint. in Prooem. lib. i. [;•] Utinam liberorum nodronim
[/>] Et morum quidem in his mores non ipfiperdere:nus ! ---Mol-

haud dubie prior ratio elt . . . Na- lis ilia educatio, quam indulgen-

tura tenaciflimi fumus eorum, quoe tiam vocamus, nervos omnes &
rudibus annis percipimus, . . . Et mentis & corporis frangit. Ibid.

B 4 againil
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iigainft that indulgent education, which is called in-

deed kind and tender, but ferves only to enervate at

once both the body and mind, [s] He particularly

recommends the throwing all ill diicourie and bad ex-

amples at a diftance, .left children fhould be infected

with them, before they are ienfible of their danger,

and the habit of vice become a fecond nature in them.

[/] lie advifes carefully to reftrain the firft fallies

of the p'aiTions, and to make every thing fubfervient

to the inculcating of morality ^ that the copies (et

them by tjieir writing mailers fhould contain fome

iifeful fentences or maxim.s for the conduct of life j

and that they fnould alfo be taught the fayings of

great men by way of divcrfion.

But in the choice of a tutor he is extremely rigid.

The mcfl virtuous m.an is fcarce enough for him, and

the moil cxad: difcipiine too little, [u] Et pracepto^

rum eligcre fancfijpmtim qiiemque {cujtisrei px^cipua pru~

dentibus aira eft) ^ difciplina:n qu^ ma:<ims fevera fi{e-

rity licet. And the reafon he gives for it is admira-

ble. It is, fays he, that the wifdom of the mafter

may preferve their innocence in their tender years,

and when afterwards they fliall becoifie iefs eafy to be

governed, his gravity by commanding their refpeft

may keep them within the bounds of their duty.

'

[x] Ut ^ tenerioris annos ah injuria fan5litas docentis

cufiodiat., ^ ferociores a liccntia gravitas deterrent.

One of the mod beautifiil and mioft noted pafTages

in Quintilian, is v/here he handles the flimous quef-

tion, Which is moft profitable^ a private cr a public edu-

catiorJ He determines in favour of the latter, and
gives feveral reafons for it, which appear to be very

[o] Omne fonvzvlum obiccsnis otioHis velim fententias habeant>
canticis ftrepit pudenda fpeOantur. fed lioneftum aliquid moiicRtcs.
Fit ex his coniuetiido, deinde na- Pi6fequitur liaec memoria in fenec-

_

tuia. Dikunthn^c]-n:ien,antequam tuLem, &: imprefifa ar.imo rudi, iif-

fciant viiia elie. Lib, i. cap. 3. que ad mores proficiet. . . . Etiam
[/] Piotinus ne quid mpidc, ne di6^a claronim virorum ediicere in-'

quid impiobe, no quid impotcnter tcr luCum licer. Ibid. c. a.
taciat, monendu.v eft pucr. ib. C.4. [7;] Ibid. c. 3,

.
li.quoque verius, qui ad imiU-- [aJ Lib. 2. c. 2.

ti^ncm icribendi propoiieiituij non

con-
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convincing, [y] But he declares from the beginning,

that if public fchools were at all prejudicial to mora-

lity, how ufeful foever they might be for inftruftion

in the fciences, there could be no difpute, for virtue

was infinitely preferable to eloquence,

-When he comes to fpeak of reading, [z] he f^ys it

fliould be mana*ged with precaution, left young peo-

ple, in an age lulceptible of deep impreflions, Ihould

learn not only what is inelegant, but vicious and dif^

honeft. [a] Wkh tlus view he abfolutely forbids the

reading of any thing lewd or licentious : he allows of

comedies only at si time when the morals are fecure

;

and recommends the choice not of authors alone, but

of pafiages to be picked out of their works. " For
" my part, fays he, I own there are certain places in

" Horace, which I would not explain." Horatmn in

quihufdatn nolim interpretari.

Befides the precepts and exam.ples of virtue which
reading will furnifh, he thinks it expedient, that the

tutor fhould every day artfully introduce into his ap-

plications, fome maxim, or principle, that may be of

ufe in the condudl of life ; flurimiis ei de honejio ac

hcno fit fermo ; [li] as what is delivered by the mafter's

tongue, whom good fcholars never fail both to love

and reverence, makes a much greater impreflion than

what is barely read. Quintilian explains himfelf thus

in his directions, how to correct compofitions, but

the obfervation holds ftili ftronger with refpecl to

morals.

[y'] Si ftudiis quidem fcholas iin minus, certe ad firmiiis aetatis

prodefTe, moribus autem noceie robur refervenuir . . . cum mores
conftaief, potior mihl ratio vivendi in tuLo fuerint ... In his non auc-
lioneile, quam vel optime dicendi tores mcdo, fed etiam partes operis

videretur. Lib. i. c. 3. elegeris. Ibid.

[zj Cetera admoniuone magna [/>] Licet enim fatis exemplorum
cg^nt 5 imprimis, ut ttncrx mentes, ad iniitandum ex leilione I'nppedi-

tia6luraeque altiiis quicquid rudi- tet, tamen viva ilia, vit dicitur, vox
bus Sc omnium ignaris infederit, ah't, plenius, prsecipueque praecep-

ron modo quae diierta, led vel ma- toiis, quem dikipuli, fi modo re<S^e

gis quichoneftafunt, difcant. Ibid, flint inftituti, & amant ^' verentur.

c. 14.. Lib. 2, c, 2,

\a] Admoveaatur, C fieri potcft.

Now,
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Now, can this point be carried to a greater degree

of perfedlion ? or does it feem pofiible for Chrillian

mafters to go beyond it ? Do all of them proceed fo

far ? And yet, it is certain, if their righreoufnefs, if

their rcrupulofity in this matter, does not exceed that

of the heathen, they ftoall in no ways enter into the king-

dom of heaven.

Thus, after they have laboured to inftil principles

of honefty and probity into youth, there is fomething

Hill more efTential and important left behind^ which
is to make them Chriilians.

The firil qualities are highly valuable in themfelves,

but piety is in a manner the foul of them, and infinite-

ly exalts their worth. And though this afterwards,

through the violence of paflion, fhould chance to be

negleded, it is an advantage to have the moral vir-

tues rem'ain ; and it would be very happy, if perfons

in place, and appointed to prefide over others, would
always keep up to a Roman probity. For which rea-

fon v/e cannot be too diligent in planting this good
ieed in the minds of young perfons, andprefling thefe

principles upon them.

To incui- But religion fhould be the thing aimed at in all our <

cate piety endeavours, and the end of all our inftrudlions.

fity^s chief Though It be not conftantly in our mouths, it moulq
be always in our minds, and never out of fight.

Whoever takes but a flight view of the old ilatutes

of the univerfity, v;hich relate to mailers and fcho-

lars ; of the different prayers and folemnities pre-

fcribed for imploring the divine aiTiftance ; of the pub-
lic proccfilons appointed for every feafon of the year ;

of the days fixed for the interruption of their public

fludies^ that they may have time allowed more duly

to prepare for the celebration of the great feafts, and
the receiving the facram.ents j may eafily difcern that

the intention of their pious mother is to confecrate

and fancTtify the ftudies of youth by religion, and that

fhe would not carry them fo long in her bofom, but

With a viev/ to regenerate them to Jefus Chrift.

Children^

View.
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fc] Children, of wbo?n I travel in birth again, until Chrifi

ie formed in you.

It is with this d^^igw fhe has ordered, that in every order of

clafs, befides their other exercifes of piety, the fcho- theunlver-

lars fhould daily repeat certain fentences taken from mLe^fcho-

the holy fcripture, and elpecially from the New Tef- lars leam

lament, that their other ftudies might be in a manner
JJ^^ ^^^.^

feafoned by this divine fait, ^iibits fi addatur quoti^ on of" the

diana fcripture faerie quantulaciinque meniio, hoc velut ^^^y ^cnp-

divino fale reliqua puerorum fiudia co?idientur. She con-

fents they fhould derive a beauty and elegancy of

thought and exprelTion from pagan writers, thefe pre-

cious veflels they have a right to borrow of the Egyp-
tians. But fhe fears left the wine of error fhould be
given to young perfons to drink out of fuch poifoned

cups, according to St. Auguftine's complaint, unlefs

the voice of Jefus Chrift, the fole mafter of mankind,
is heard amidft the many profane voices with which
the fchools continually refound. Petamus fane a pro-

fanis authorihus fermonis elegantiam, & ab iis verborum

optimum fupelleMem mutuemur. Sunt ilia auafi pretiofa

vafa, qua ab Mgyptiisfurari fine piaculo licet. Sed ahfit

ut in iis {quemadmodu?n olim Auguflinus de fuis rnagiflris

conquerebatur) incaiitis adolefcentibus vinUm erroris ah

ebriis do^oribus propinetur. ^i autem potcrimus id vi-

tare periculi, 7iift tot profanis ethnicorum hormnum voci^

bus inferatur divina vox, Chrifiianifque fcholis, ut decety

(quotidie inter/it, imo pr<£fideat, unus hominum magifier

Chriflus ? She looks upon this pious exercife as a fafe

prefervative, and an effedlual antidote, to guard and
ftrengthen young perfons upon their going abroad into

the v/orld, againft the allurements of pleafure, the

falfe principles of a corrupted age, and the contagion

of ill example. Scilicet atas ilia fimplex, docilis, in-

nocens, plena candoris &* modeflia, necdum imbuta pravis

artibus, accipiendo Chrifli evangelio maxime idonea efl,

Sed, proh dolor I brevi illam morum caflitatem inficiet hu~

manarum opinionum tabes, feculi contagio, confuetudinif-

.
[f] Gal. iv. 19,
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que mperiofa lex : hrevi omnia trahens ad fe hlandis cu:-

pditatem knociniis vehiptas tenerum puerilis innocently

forem Juhvertet^ nift oontra duke illud venenum adolefcen-

tium mentesfeveris Chrifti preceptis tan(iuam ccclefi anti-

doto muniantur.
Ordinance The paiTiament, whofe bufinefs it is to fee that the

Lraenr'' ft^tutes of thc univerfity be well obferved, in a gene-
upon fnat x"^ ordinance pafTed in regard to one of the colleges,
head. enjoins the principal to take care, [J] 1'hat thefchools

pafs no day without getting by heart fonie fmall portion of
the holy fcriptures according to the dire5fion of the ftatutes

belonging to the faculty of arts.

Advan- The fhort reflexions the profefTor makes upon thc

^^^d'^l
Sentence they are to learn, joined to the inftrudlion

the holy which is regularly made in each clafs upon every Sa-

fcriptures. turday, are fuiFicient to give young perfons a reafona-

ble tin6ture of the do6lrines of Chriftianity. And if

they will not learn it at that age, when can it be ex-

pe(!led from thern ? For the time that follows is ufu-

ally engrofTed by vain amufements, trifles and plea-

fures, or elfe employed in bufinefs.

The principles derived from the reading of fcrip-

ture will be of ufe, as an \/\ ingenious v/riter of the

prefent age has well obferved, to corred abundance

of things which occur in the works of profane authors,
*' and have been inferted there by the fpirit of the
*' devil, v/ith a view to deceive mankind by a falfe

\\ ludre, which renders vice agreeable to us, from it^

V' being reprefented v/ith a turn of wit."

To remark By this light we may be able to difcover in the

wri^tS^aH
^^^^^^" writings, both thofe valuable fparks of truth

tnatreiates which diffulc a brlghtncfs around them in relation to

to religion, the being of- a God, and the worfhip that is due to

hirn, and the grofs errors which fupertlition has blend-

ed with them. For nothing but divine revelation can

ferve us for an affared guide through fuch a mixture

of light and darknefs. And without it v/hat have the

people moll efteemed for their underilanding and

[.'/] Arret of the a7th of June, 17P3. [^] M. Nicole.

knov/-
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knowledge been, but a blind and fenfelefs generation,

a foolifh people, without wifdom P It is the idea the

fcripture gives us of them in feveral places [/]. The
Greeks and Romans were civilized nations, polite,

and abounding with perlbns well fkilled in arts and
fcienccs. They had their orators, philofophers, and
ftatefmen ; and feveral among them were lawgivers,

interpreters of laws, and miniiters of juflice. And
yet among fo many perfons, who feemed to have un-

derftanding in the eyes of men, God could difcover

none but fools and children. Dominus de ccelo profpexit

[iiper filios hominum^ ut videat ft eft intelligens. , . . Non-

eft ufque ad unum,

Aflc the fages of thefe nations what it is they adore

;

what it is they hope from the worfhip they pay to their

deities •, what they are themfelves, or what they here-

after (hall be ; what is the fource and rule of duties ;

what the origin of the magiftrate*s authority ; and
what the end of republics ; you will be furprifed to

fee what very infants they are with reference to thefe

important quellions, differing little from bees and
ants, who live in commonwealths, and obferve cer-

tain laws, without knowing what it is they do.

They have difcovered indeed fome faint glimmer- Traces of

ings of the confequences of original fin, but without ^^J^^S^^^^

being able to point out the fpring and principle of it. .

The miferies of man coming into the world cannot

pofTibly be defcribed in more lively colours, than Pliny

has done in the beautiful preface to his feventh book.

He reprefents the proud animal, deftined (as he fays)

to command over the univerfe, as bereaved of all

power to help himfelf, bathed in his tears, and moan-
ing with pain, in a cradle bound hand and foot, the

unhappy fcorn of nature \_g\ -, who feems to have ufed

him as a ftepmother rather than a parent, beginning

a forrowful life by punifliment, without any other of-,,

fence than that of being born, jacet manibus pedihuft-

que devinthis^ flens, animal ceteris imperaturum^ ^ a

\
[/] Deut. xxxii. 11. parens melior homini an triflior no-

g\ Ut non fit fatis xllimarc, verca fucrit.

ftippIicUs
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fuppliciis vitam aufpicatur^ mam tantum oh culpam^ quia

natum eft. All the conclufion Pliny draws from this

condition is, that it is aftonifhing man fhould be

proud, who took his rife from fo low a beginning.

Heu dementiam ab Us initiis exiftimanHum ad fuperbiam

fe genitos

!

Cicero, in a book we have loft, except fome few

valuable fragments preferved by St. Auguftine, had

before Pliny drawn a defcription of the ftate of man
very like this, except that he there adds certain par-

ticulars, which more diredlly exprefs the confequences

of original fin, as pointing out the natural corruption

of the foul, and the bafe and fervile fubjedtion of man-
kind to all forts of pafTions, and their unhappy incli-

nation to vice and depravity *, and yet fo as that fome
few rays of divine light and unextinguiflied fparks of

reafon may ftill be difcerned in them. [^] In libra

tertio de republica 1'ullius hominem dicit, non ut a matre^

fed ut a noverca natura editum in vitam.^ corpore nudo^

fragili, (ff infirmo •, animo autem anxio ad moleftias, hu-

i mill ad ti'mores^ ad labores., prono ad lihidines •, in quo ta-

«^ men ineffet tanquam obrutus quidem divinus ignis ingenii^
mentis.

Xenophon, in his[i] Cyropsedia, fpeaks of a young
nobleman of Media, who having yielded to a tempta-

tion he had no diftruft of, fo confident was he of his

own ftrength, confefTes his weaknefs to Cyrus, and
tells him he found he had two fouls j that one of
them, which inclined him to do well, had always the

fuperiority in his prince's prefence •, but that the other,

which led him to do ill, generally got the better out

of his fight. Can there be a more juft defcription of
concupifcence ?

The philoibphers themfelves were fenfible of this

difficulty, and fell not far Ihort of the Chriftian belief,

as St. Auguftine obferves [^j, by looking upon the

errors

[A] S, Auguft. lib. 4, coatra Ju- {k'] Ex qulbus humanse vit« er-
lian. cap. 12. n. 60. roiibvis & srumnis fit, ut interduirr

[/] Lib. 6, vcteres illi, » . qui nos ob aliqua fee-

lers
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errors and miferies with which human life abounds, as

the effect of divine juilice, which thus punifhed us

for certain faults committed in another life, that were

not lefs real, though to us unknown.
The furprifing mixture we perceive in ourfelves, of

bafenefs and grandeur, of weaknefs and ftrength, of

love for truth and credulity of error, of defires of hap-

pinefs, and fubje(5lion to mifery, which is the ftate of

fallen man fince Adam, was a riddle they could not

explain. They experienced all thefe different difpo-

fitions in themfelves, without knowing the caufe from
whence they arofe, as St. Auguftine obferves of Cice-

ro [/] : Re7n vidit^ caufam nefcivit, [ni] And how could

they poflibly know it, who were entirely ignorant of

the holy fcriptures, v/hich alone are able to refolve

thefe difficulties, by laying before us the fall of the

firlt man, and the effe6ts of original fin ?

But when the principles which revelation teaches

us upon this fubje(5l are once laid down, then the pro-

fane writers, by a Qight alteration of their exprefiions

and opinions, may become Chriftians, as St. Auguftine

remarks [?z], and be even very ufeful to us in matters

of religion.

We find among them exprefs proofs of the immor- Traces of

tality of the foul, and the rewards and punilhments of
^j^^f^^^'^^*"

another life. We learn from them that there is a ne- truths'.^

ceflarily exiftent and fupreme Being, independent and
eternal, whofe providence is univerfal, and extends

to the fmalleft particulars ; whofe goodnefs prevents

all the neceflities of man, and heaps benefits upon
him ; whofe juftice punifhes public diforders by pub-
lic calamities, and relents upon repentance -, whofe
infinite power difpofes of kingdoms and empires, and

lera fufcepta in vita fuperiore poe- [/^z] Harum literarum illi atque

narum luendaaim caula natos efle hujus veiitatis expertes, quid de
dixerunt, aliquid vidilTe videantur. hac re fapere potuerunt ? Ibid. c.

Cicer. in HorteniioapudS. Auguft. 15.

conti". Julian, lib. 4. cap. 15. n. [;;] Paucis mutatis verbis atque

78. fententiis Chriiliani fierent. St.

[/J St. Auguft, cor.tr. Julian. Aug. dq do^. Chriil. c. 4.

<ap. iz. n. 60. .

abfo-
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abfolutcly decides the fate of private men and nations*

This Being, they obferve, is every where prefentj

and careful over all -, hears our prayers, receives our

vows, regards our oaths, and punifhes fuch as break

them ; he penetrates into the obfcureft receffes of the

confcience, and troubles it with remorfe -, deprives

fome of prudence, refieftion, and courage^ which he

beftows upon others ; prote(Sts innocence, favours

virtue, hates vice, and frequently punifhes it in this

life ; takes a pleafure in humbling the proud, and de-

priving the unjufr of the power they abufe.

How great an advantage may a judicious mafler

draw from all thefe important truths, and ir.any others

of a like nature, which appearing every day under

different views, form by degrees a fecret, internal,

and in a manner natural conviction in the mind, which

may afterwards be better able to keep its ground
againft the force of infidelity ?

To make youth fenfible likeways of the ineftimable

happinefs they enjoy from being born within the bo-

fom of the chriftian religion, it may not be unfervice-

able to lay before them, with what contempt the moft

illuftrious among the heathen v/riters have treated

Chriftianity in its birth, tho' even then it broke out

with a tranfcendent brightnefs. I fliall here mention

only two or three paiTages.

Tacitus, fpeaking of the burning of Rome, which
v/as believed by all the world to have been fet on fire

by Nero, fays [^], " That the emperor endeavoured
*' to ftifie that general belief by throwing the caufe
" and odium of the fire upon the people called Chrif-
" tians, whom he ordered to be tormented in the
" moft cruel manner. Thefe, continues the hiflorian,

" were an infamous fet of men, abhorred by all man-

[o] Abolendo rumorl Nero fub- ReprefTaque in prsefens exitiabills

didit reos, 8z qiiselitiHimis poenis lliperltitio rurfns eriimpebaf, non
afFecit, quos per flagitiainvifosvul- modo per Judaeam, originem ejus

gus chriftianos appellabat. Au6lor mali, fed per urbem etiam, quo
riominis eju^^. Chriftus, qui Tiberio omfta undique atrocia aut p-jden-;

imperitante pro proairatorem Pon- daconfiuunt celebranturque. Tacit.
tiumPilz»tumlupplicioafte6luserai. Annal. lib. 15. c. 6. '

" kind,
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•* kind, as guilty of the moft deteftable crimes.
** They derived their name from one Chrift, whom
" Pontius Pilate, the governor of Judea, had put to
*' death under the reign of Tiberius. This pernicious
*' fed, after having been fupprefTed for fome time,
" fprung up again, not only in Judea, which was the
*' place of its birth, but alfo at Rome, which is in a
" manner the fink of all the filth in the world." He
then adds, they were not lb properly convicled of the

crime they were accufed of, as of the hatred of all man-
kind. Haud perinde in crimine incendii^ quam odio hti-

mani generis convi5li funt, Suetonius, [p~\ fpeaking of
the fame burning of Rome, gives us a like idea of
Chriftianity, which he treats as a new fuperftition mix-
ed with magic. Affiicli fuppliciis Chriftiani^ genus homi-

num fuperjiitionis nov^e ac malejica.

Thofe great geniufes, fays M. de Tillemont, recit-

ing this fad, who were fo careful to find out truth in

hiftory and matters of indifference, were very cool

upon a point which it moH nearly concerned them to

know. They could condemn the injtiftice of princes

in their works, who inflided punifhments without full

information of the crimes fuppofed to be committed,
and yet were not afhamed to fall into the fame injuf-

tice, by hating for imaginary offences perfons in whom
they faw nothing but what they were obliged to com-
mend.

There is caufe to believe, that the paffage of Quin-
tilian concerning [^] the author of the Jewijh fuperfti-

tion^ who drew after him a multitude offollowers^ perni-

cious to all other people^ is to be underftood of Jefus

Chrift, and not of Mofcs ; as in \.\\^ beginning of
Chriftianity it was very ufual to confound the Chrif-

tians with the Jews. We might juftly be furprifed,

that a man of Quintilian's charader, who appears

\]pon all other occafions to have wrote with fo much

[/»] InNer. cap. i6. clofam c??terls gentem, qualis eft

[y] Eft conditoribus urbium In- primus Judr.icae iuperltitionis auc-

i'mia?, contraxifi'e aliquam perni- tor. Quaint, lib. 3. c. ^.

Vol. L C candour
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candour and moderation, and who had the good for-

tune to live in a [r] family abounding with Chriftians

of reputation, and fruitful in martyrs, fhould pafsfucir

a judgment upon Chriilianity, if we did not know,

that faith is not the fruit of reafon and a good under-

(landing, but the free gift of thejdivine mercy. A wri-

ter, who was capable of carrying his flattery to fuch an

excels, as to acknowledge an emperor like Domitian

for a god, was a fit perlbn to blafpheme Jefus Chrift

and his religion.

The epiflle of Pliny the younger to the emperor

Trajan concerning the Chriftians, is very famous. We
there fee an adherence to Chriftianity treated as infa-

tuation, obilinacy, and folly, and under that vain pre-

text puniflied as the moil enormous of all crimes

whatlbever. Pliny is doubtful in this cafe, whether

repentance may deferve pardon, or whether it be ufe-

lels to ceafe to be a Chriflian, when a man has once

been fo, whether the name alone was to be puniflied

in them, or the crimes affixed to it. " Thofe whom
*' I have examined, fays he, declared their whole fault

*' to have been, that on a certain day they met together,

" before fun-rife, to fing praifes alternately to Chrift as

*' God ', that they engaged themfelves by oath to do
*' no wickednefs, not to fteal or commit adultery -,

" to keep their word inviolably, and give back what-
" ever they were entrufted with, if re-demanded;
^' that after this the meeting broke up, and they af-

*' fembled again to talce a repaft in common, in which
" there was nothing criminal." He ov/ns however,

that he had caufed as many to be puniflied as had
perfifred in their confeifion, not doubting but their

iHffnefs and inflexible obftinacy deferved corre6lion,

though Chrifliianity had not made them criminal.

The emperor anfwered, '' That he fhouid forbear
" to make enquiry after the Chriftians, but in cafe

[r] Qulntilian was tutor to two wife Pomitllh, and a niece of the

young princes, children of Flavins fame name, had the hoiiom to fuf-

Clemens, who, together with his fer for Jefus Chiilt.

^* any
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any of theiTi were brouc^ht before him, and ac-

ciifed in form, he lliculd caufe them to be pu-

niOied, but with this rtftraint, that -if they denied

the charge, and made good their afleveration by

facrificing to the gods, they fhould then be treated

as innocent. . . . And farther, adds Trajan, we
ought in no kind of crime to admit of hbels and

informations v;ithout the name of the accufer fub-

fcribed ; for the example here might prove pernici-

'ous, and is very different from our maxims."

There are many fuch pafiages as thefe to furnifli

us with reflediions proper to give young perfons a no-

tion of the fandity and purity of the Chriftian religion,

the wilful and criminal blindnefs of the moft under-

ftanding men among the heathens, the (hocking in-

juftice of the mod moderate and wifeft princes the

Romans ever Ivad, and the evident inconfiftency of

their edi6ls againfc the Chrifiiahsi fince, before they

could condemn them, they were obliged, v/e fee, to

renounce not only all equity, but good fenfe and right

reafon. " Imperial injunifion, [j] cries Tertullian,
'' fpeaking of this letter of Trajan, why are you thus
*' inconhltent ? If you dire6l the condemnation of a

" crime, why do you not order a fbricl enquiry tobe
" made after the criminals •, and if you forbid the

" enquiry, why do you not enjoin the abfolution of
*' the offence?" In my opinion young perfons fliould

not be fuffered to leave the college till they have read

fome fuch paffages as thefe in heathen authors, as fe-

verai of them carry with them a proof of the holinefs

and truth of the chridian religion, and are capable of

infpinng youth with a reverence for it.

But the fureft and moft effedual way of inftillino- The beft
'

the fentiments of piety into young perfons, is to have
j^Jj^i^'l

^

a mafter over them, who has a lively fenfe of it him- otheiowirh

felf. Then every thing about him fpeaks and inffrucls,
f'^^Y'.*-,.'^

and confpires to raife a refpedl and efteem for reli- affeaeS'i''

gion, though feemingly engaged upon another fub- "^^'i^^
;^

one s ACiia

[^] Tertul. Apol. cap. 2.

C 2 jea.
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je6t. For this is more properly the bufinefs of the

heart than of the underilanding [/] ; and it is with

virtue as with the fciences, the way of teaching it

by examples is far more fhort and fure than that of

precepts.

This character moft eminently prevailed in St. Au-
o-uiline, and the account he has left us of the manner

he taught his difciples may be of very great advan-

tage both to mafters and fcholars. We may learn from

thence, that the moft effential qualification of a chrif-

tian mafter is to have for his difcipks that godly jea-

loufy St. Paul fpeaks of [«], which kindles in him an

ardent zeal for their falvation, and renders him ex-

tremely careful to avoid whatever may be in the leaft

injurious to it.

[x] That great faint, after his converfion, retired

into the country with fome of his friends, and there

inftru6i:ed two young perfons, who were named Li-

centius and Trygetius. He eftablifhed regular con-

ferences, in which each of them was to fpeak upon

the different fubjeds that were propofed. Each de-

fended his own opinion, and anfwered the queftions

and difficulties objedted to him -, and what was urged

on both fides was fet down in writing. Trygetius

one day let drop an anfwer, which was not altogether

fo exad as it (hould have been, and defired that it

might not be put down [_>']. Licentius brilkly op-

poled him, and infifted upon its being written. They
both grew warm upon the matter, as is natural to

young people, fays Auguftine, or rather to mankind,

who all have their fhare of vanity and pride.

St. Auguftine fl^arply reprimanded Licentius, and
put him out of countenance: the other, overjoyed at

the trouble and confufion in which he faw his rival.

f/] Longlim iter eft per praecepta, [j] Cum Trygetius verba ftia.

breve & efiicax per exempla. Sen. fcripta efie nollet, urgebat Licentius

Epilt. 6. titmanerent, puerorum Icilicetmore,

[u'\ z Cor. xl, a. vel potius honiinum, proh nefas om-
[.r] St, Aug. iib» i« de crdin^ nium; quafi vero gloriandi caufa

c 1O4 ' inter noa illud ageretur. Ibid.

could
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could not diflemble his fatisfa(5lion. The holy man
was fenfibly touched with grief upon difcovering the

iecret indignation of the one, and the malicious joy

of the other •, and turning to them both, " Is this,

" fays he, your condud, and this that love of truth
*' I flattered myfelf but a moment ago you were both
" inflamed with ?" And after feveral remonftrances,

he concludes thus, " My dear children, I intreac

" you not to add to my afflictions, which are already
^' too great. If you are at all fenfible how much I

*' efl:eem and love you, and how dear your falvation

" is to me ; if you are perfuaded that I deflre no ad-
'' vantage for myfelf, more than I do for you ^ if, in

*' calling me your mafcer, you think you owe me
*' any return of love and affeftion, all the acknow-
" ledgment I require from you is, that you i^iudy

'' to become good men ; i^oni eftote.^^ The tears in

the mean while ran dov/n his cheeks in abundance,

and finiflied the work his difcourfe had begun. His
difciples, extremely afledted with what he had faid,

had now no other care but to comfort their mailer by
a fpeedy repentance for the prefent, and fmcere pro-

mifes of amendment for the future.

Did the fault then of thefe young perfons deferve,

that their mafl:er fhould be fo very much grieved ap

it ? or was there any thing more than what is ufual in

fuch kind of difputes ? And fliall we not, by difal-

lowing of that vivacity and fenfibility, extinguifh all

ardour of ftudy, and weaken the force of an incentive

which feems necefl^ary to that age ?

That was not the meaning of St. Augufl:ine. He
ftrove only to reilrain a noble emulation within juft

bounds, and hinder it from degenerating into pride,

the greatefl: difeafe to which mankind is fubjedt. He
was far from being inclined to heal it by another, which"

perhaps is no lefs dangerous, I mean floth and indo^

lence. " I ihould have caufe to complain, [z] fays
*' he, if my difciples were fuch, as, that I could not

[2] Me mifemra, fi necefTe erit vitia decedere fine allorum vitioium
tftjks etiam mmc peipeti, a quibus fucceflione non poffunt.

C 3
*' cprrecl:

^7
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*' corre(5l one vice in them without introducing ano-

" ther."

The heathen writers have not carried this point to

fuch a degree of nicety. They agree indeed that the

ambition we here fpeak of is a vice, but by an extra-

vagant contradiftion reorefent it as a vice which is fre-

quently the caufe of virtue in young men •, [a] Licet

ipfa "vititnnfit amhitio^ freqiteyiter tamen caufa virtutum

ej} ; and they ufe their utmofl: endeavours [^] to nou-

riili and increafe the difeafe. Chriftianity alone ad-

minifters an univerfal remedy, declares war againd

vice in general, and reftores man to perfedc health.

Philofophy, with all its mofc excellent precepts, isin-

fulUcient for that purpofe.

To fum up all in a few^words, reafon then, after

havino- oraced the underftandins; of a fcholar with the

knowledge of all human fciences, and flrcngthened his

heart with all the moral virtues, muft at length refign

him into the hands of religion, that he may learn from
thence how to make a right ufe of all that has been

taught him ; and be coniecrated for eternity. Reafon

fhould inform him, that without the inftrudion of this

new mafter, all his labour would be but a vain amufe-.

meat, as it would be confined to earth, to time, to a

trifling glory, and a frail happinefs -, that this guide

alone can lead man up to his beginning, carry him
back into the bofom of the divinity, put him in pof-

fefTion of the fovereign good he aims at, and fatisfy

his immenfe defires with a boundlefs felicity. In fine,

.

the lafl and moft important advice reafon fhould fug-

gefl; to him, is, to receive with an entire fubmifiion the

iublime inflrudlions religion will lay before him, to

give up every other light to that, and to look upon it

as his greatefl happinefs, and moft indifpenfable duty,

to make all his other acquifitions and talents fubfer-

vient to its glory.

[^] Qil'-'itil. lib. I. cap. 3. dt;m efTe cenfebant, piztantes ho^
f ^J Huic vitio (cvpiditati glori.-t) utile efie reipubiicie. St. Aug.
>n fohim non refiitebant, verum 5. de Civit. Dei, c. 13.

ron
ttiam id excitandum k accenden-

PART
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PART THE SECOND.

The Plan and Division of this JVork. General

REFLECTIO^JS Upon Ta s t e. Particular Obser-

vations upon this TVork.

I. .

Plan and Division of this IVork.

TAKING for granted always the three different

objeds which mafters ought to have before their

eyes in the inilrutStion of youth, and which have al-

ready been mentioned in the firfl pare of this prelimi-,

nary difcourfe, I (hall divide this v/ork into fix parts.

The iirft fhall treat of gramnriar, and the underfland-

ing of thole languages which are taught at fchoolj the

French, Greek, and Latin tongues.

In the fecond, I fliall fpeak of Poetry.

The third fhall be more cxtenfive, and take in Rhe- .'

toric. And here I iLall principally endeavour to form
'

the tafle of young perfons, by laying before them the

chief rules which the mafters of the art have left us

upon this fubjed ; to which I lliall add examples

drawn from the beft Latin and French authors, whofe

beauties I fliail fometimes endeavour to explain.

Hiftory fhail make up the fourth part \ under

which name I fliall comprehend facred hiftory, which

is the foundation of all the reft ; fabulous hiftory,

which is lefs ancient than the true, but followed clofe

upon it, and took its rife from it, by altering and cor^

rupting it; the Greek hiftory, v;hich takes in alfo

that of fome other people •, and laft of all, the hiftory

of the Romans. The antiquities and cuft-oms of both

nations, as well as what relates to chronology and ge-

ography, will enter into the difcourfe upon hiftory.

C 4. Philofophy,
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Philofcphy, with the fciences which relate to it,

Ihall be the iiibjea: of the iifth part.

To thefe five parts I fliall add a fixth, which would

be of great ufe, if it were well treated. Befides fe-

veral articles omitted, or which could not regularly

come within the preceding parts of ihe difcourfe. This

part fhall give an account of the government of the

claiTcs and college within doors ; the manner of edu-

cating young perions •, how to get an in fight into their

chara6lers, their humours, inclinutions, and faults •,

and to let them into the knowledge of themfelves -,

the care that is required in enlarging the mind and

forming the heart •, and that lefs by public inftrudions

than private converfations, which fhould be free, eafy

and familiar, without fliffnefs, conftraint, or artifice,

and fuch as fnould induce young perfons to place an

entire confidence in their mailers.

As I fhall often have occadon in this work to fpeak

of a right tafte with regard to polite learning, or the

liberal fciences and eloquence, 1 fhall beg leave to

make fome general reflexions upon this article before-

hand, which will be of fervice to fhew the importance

and necefTity of it.

II.

General Reflections upon what is called Right

Taste.

TASTE, as it now falls under our confideration,

that is, with reference to the reading of authors

and compofition, is a clear, lively, and dillindl difcern-

ing of all the beauty, truth, and juflnefs of the

thoughts and expreflions which compofe a difcourfe.

It diftinguilhes what is conformable to eloquence and
propriety in every charader, and fuitable in different

circumflances. And whilft, with a delicate andexqui-
fite fagacity it notes the graces, turns, manners, and ex-

prefTions mod: likely to pleafe, it perceives alfo all the

defects which produce the contrary efted, and diflin-

guifhes precifely wherein thofe defeds confifl, and

how
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how far they are removed from the ftrid rules of art,

and the real beauties of nature.

This happy faculty, which it is more eafy to con-

ceive than define, is lefs the effedt of genius thaa

judgment, and a kind of natural reafon wrought up
to perfedion by ftudy. It ferves in compoiiticn to

guide and dired the underftandins. It maiies ufe of

the imagination, but without iubmittmg to it, and

keeps it always in fubjedlion. It coni'ults nature uni-

verfally, follows it flep by flep, and is a faithful

image of it. Referved and fparing in the mldfc of

abundance and riches, it diipcnles the beauties and
graces of difcourfe with temper and wiidom. It never

fuffers itfeif to be dazied with the falfe, how glitter-

ing a figure foever it may make. It is equally otfend-

ed with too much and too little. It knows precifely

where it muii ftop ; and cuts off without regret or

mercy, whatever exceeds the beautiful and perfe(51:.

It is the want of this quality which occaHons the vari-

ous fpecies ot bad ftyle ; as bom ball, conceit, and
witticifm ; in which, as Quintilian fays, the genius

is void of judgment, and fuffers irfelf to be carried

away with an appearance of beauty, [^] quoties inge-

niiim judicio carets & fpecie honi fallitur.

Tafte, fimple and uniform in its principle, is va-

ried and multipled an infinite number of ways, yet fo

as under a thoufand ditferent forms, in profe or verfe,

in a declam.atory or concife, fublime or iimple, jocofe

or ferious flyle, it is always the iaip.e, and carries with
it a certain charader of the trueand natural [i], im-
mediately perceived by all perfons of judgment.
[e] We cannot fay the flyle of Terence, Phsdrus, -^

Salluft, Casfar, Tully, Livy, Virgil, and Horace, is

the fame ^ and yet they have all, if I may be allowed

[c] Lib. 8. cap. 3. eloquentlas femnt: ut fi omnium
[^] Qnocl fentitur latente judi- pariter libros in manum fnmpferis,

cIo, vclut palato. Quintil. lib. 6. {cias, quamvis in diverfis ingeniip,

cap. 3. efTe quandam judicii ac voluntatis

[^] Nee refcrtquod inter fe fpe- fnnilitudinem &cognitionem. Dial.
tie difFerant, cum genere confenti- de Orat. cap. 15.
ant. . ^. , Omiiis eandem fauitatem

the
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the exprefTion, a certain tindure of a common fpirlt,

which, in that diverfity of genius and ilyle, makes an

affinity between them, and a fenfible difference alfo

betwixt them and the other writers, who have not the

ftamp of the beft age of antiquity upon them.

I have already faid, that this diftinguifhing faculty

was a kind of natural reafon, wrought up to perfec-

tion by fludy. In reality all men bring the firll prin-

ciples of tafte with them into the world, as well as

thofe of rhetoric and logic. As a proof of this, we
may urge, that every good orator is almoft always in-

fallibly approved of by the people, and that there is

no difference of tafte and fentiment upon this point,

[/] as Tully obferves, between the ignorant and the

learned.

The cafe is the fame with mufic and painting. A
concert that has all its parts well compofed and well

executed, both as to inftruments and voices, pleafes;

univerfally. But if any difcord arifes, any ill tone of

voice be intermixed, it fliall difpleafe even thofe who
are abfolutely ignorant of mufic. They know not

what it is that offends them? but they find fomewhat
grating in it to their ears. And this proceeds from
the tafte and fenfe of harmony implanted in them by
nature. In like manner a fine pidlure charms and

tranfports a fpe(5tator who has no idea of painting.

Afk him what pleafes him, and why it pleafes him ;

and he cannot eafiiy give an account, or fpecify the

real reafons ; but natural fentiment works almofl the

fame eire6l in him as art and ufe in'connoiiTeurs.

The like obfervation will hold good as to the tafte

we are here fpeaking of. Moft men have the firft

principles of it in themfelves, though in the greater

part of them they lie dormant in a manner, for want
of inftruftion or reflection •, as they are often ftifled or

corrupted by a vicious education, bad cuftoms, or

reigning prejudices of the age and country.

[/] Nunquam de bono oratore, populo difTentio fuit. Cic. in Brut,

aut non bono, do^lis l^ominibus cura n. 185.
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But how depraved foever the tafle may be, it is ne-r

ver ablblutcly loft. There are certain fixed remains

of it deeply rooted in the undcrftanding, wherein all

men ao;ree. Where thefe fecret leeds are cultivated

with care, they may be carried to a far greater height

of perfedion. And if it fo happens, that any frelh

light aw^akens thefe nrft notions, and renders the mind

attentive to the immutable rules of truth and beauty,

fo as to difcover the natural and neceffary confequences

of them ; and ferves at the fame time for a model to

facilitate the application of them •, we generally fee,

that men of the bell fenfe gladly caft off their ancient

errors, correct the miftakes of their formerjudgments,

and return to the juftnefs and delicacy which are the

effects of a refined tafte •, and by degrees draw others

after them into the fame way of thinking.

To be convinced of this, we need only look upon
the fuccefs of certain great orators and celebrated au-

thors, who by their natural talents have recalled thefe

primitive ideas, and given frefh life to thefe feeds,

which lie concealed in the mind of every man. In a

little time they united the voices of thofe who made
the beft ufe of their reaibn, in their favour ; and foon

after gained the applaufe of every age and condition,

both ignorant and learned. It would be eafy to point

out amongft us the date of the good tafte which now
reigns in all arts and fciences -, by tracing each up to

its original, we fhould fee that a fmall number of men
of genius have procured for the nation this glory and

advantage.

Even thofe who live in the politer ages, without

any application to learning or ftudy, do not fail to

gain fomiC tin6lureof the prevailing good tafle, which

has a (hare, without their perceiving it themfelves, in

their converfation, letters, and behaviour. There are

few of our foldiers at prefent, who would not write

more corredlly and elegantly than Ville-Hardouin, and

the other officers who lived in a ruder and more bar-

|)arous age.

From
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From what I have faid, we may conclude, that

rules and precepts may be laid down for the improve-

ment of this dilcerning faculty •, and I cannot perceive

why Quintilian, who juftly fees fuch a value upon ir,

fhould lay that it is no more to be obtained by art than

the taile or fmeil ; [g] Non magis arte traditu'f\ quant

gufius oAit odor ; unlefs he meant, that fonic perlons

are fo flupid, and have fo little ufe of their judgment,

as might tempt one to believe that it v/as in reality

the gift of nature alone.

Neither do 1 think that Quintilian is abfolutely in

the right in the inftance he produces, at lead with re-

fped to tafle. We need only examine what pafTes ia

certain nations, in which long cuftom has introduced a

fondnefs for certain odd and extravagant diflies. They
readily commend good liquors, elegant food, and good
cookery. They foon learn to difcern the delicacy of

the feafoning, when a Ikiiful mafter in that way has

pointed it out to them, and to prefer it to the grofihefs

of their former diet. When I talk thus, I would not

be underllood to think thofe nations had great caufe

to complain for the want of knowledge and ability in

what is become fo fatal to us. But we may judge

from hence the refemblance there is between the taftc

of the body and mind, and how proper the firfl: is to

defcribe the characters of the fecond.

The good tafte we fpeak of, which is that of lite-

rature, is not limited to what we call the fciences, but

extends itfelf imperceptibly to other arts, fuch as ar-

chitedlure, painting, fculpture, and mufic. It is the

fame difcerning faculty which introduces univerfally

the fame elegance, the fame fymmetry, and the famiC

order in the difpofition of the parts j which inclines

us to a noble fmiplicity, to natural beauties, and aju*

dicious choice of ornaments. On the other hand,

the depravation of tafte in arts has been always a mark
and confequence of the depravation of tafte in litera-

ture. The heavy, confufed, and grofs ornaments of

\g\ Lib. 6. cap. 5.

the
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the old Gothic buildings, placed ufually without

elegance, contrary to rule, and out of all true pro-

portion, were the image of the writings of the authors

of the fame age.

The good tafte of literature reaches alfo to public

cuftoms and the manner of living. An habit of con-

fulting the beft rules upon one fubje(5l, naturally leads

to the doing it alfo upon others, [b] Paulus ^Emi-
lius, whofe genius was fo univerfally extenfive, hav-

ing made a great feaft for the entertainment of all

Greece upon the conqueft of Macedon, and obferv-

ing that his guefts looked upon it as conduced with

more elegance and art than might be expedlcd from
a foldier, told them they were much in the wrong to

be furprifed at it •, for the fame genius which taught

how to draw up an army to advantage, naturally

pointed out the proper difpofition of a table.

But by a ftrange, though frequent revolution, which
is one great proof of the weaknefs, or rather the cor-

ruption of human underftanding, this very delicacy

and elegance, which the good tafte of literature and
eloquence ufually introduces into common life, for

buildings, for inftance, and entertainments, coming
by little and little to degenerate into excefs and luxury,

introduces in its turn the bad , tafte in literature and
eloquence, [i] This Seneca informs us of in a very

ingenious manner in one of his epiftles, where he feems
to have drawn a good defcription of himfelf, though
he did not perceive it.

[k] One of his friends had aiked him, whence the

alteration could pofTibly arife, which was fometimes
obfervable in eloquence, and which carried moft peo-
ple into certain general faults ; fuch as the aftedation

of bold and extravagant figures, metaphors ftruck off

[b'\ Plutarch in tlie life of Paulus . . . t^uare alias fenfus audaces &
;ffimi!!us.

^

fidem egrelTi placuerint, alias abrup-
[z]. Senec. Epift. 1 14. tas fentfrntise & fiifpiciofae, in quibus
[k] Quare quibufdam temporibus plus inlslligendum eft quam audi-

provenerit coirupti ^;eneris ©ratio, endum ; quare aliqua aetas fuerit,

quaeris ; Sc quoT>7odo in qusedam quae tranflationis jure uteretur inVe-

titia inclinatio ingeniorum fa6la fit recunde ?

without
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witho'ut meafure or caution, lentences h Ihort and
abrupt, that they left people rather to guels what they

meant, than conveyed a meaning.

Seneca anfwers this quellion by a common proverb

among the Greeks ; " As is their life, ib is their dif-

*' courle." Talis hominibus fuit oratio^ qtialis vita [/].

As a private perfon lets us into his chara6ter by his

difcourfe, fo the reigning Ityle is often an image of

the public manners. The heart carries the underftand-

ing away with it, and communicates its vices to it, as

well as its virtues. \m\ When men drive to be diftin-

guiihed from the reft of the world, by novelty and re-

finement in their furniture, buildings, and entertain-

ments, and a ftudious fearch after every thing that

is not in common ufe •, the fame tafte will prevail in

eloquence, and introduce novelty and irregularity

there. \}{\ When the mind is once accuftomed to de-

fpife rules in manners, it will not follow them in ftyle.

Nothing will then go down but what ftrikes by its

being new and glaring, extraordinary and affecced.

Trifling and childifh thoughts will take place of fuch

as are bold and over-ftrained to an excefs. We fhail

afFed a fleek and florid ftyle, and an elocution pom-
pous indeed, but with little more than m.cre iound

in it.

[c] And this fort of faults is generally the effed of

a Tingle man's example, who, having gained reputa-

tion enough to be followed by the multitude, fets up
for a matter, and gives the ftrain to others. It is

thought honourable to imitate him, to obferve and

[/] QuemadmoJum uniufcujufque id, quod nuper increbuit, pj-o ciiltu

a6lio dTcentl hmilis eft, fic genus habctur : audcx tranllatio ac fre-

dicendi aliquando imitatur pubiicos quens. . . . Non tantura in genere

mores. iententiarum vitium eft, fi aut pu-

\m\ Si difclplina civitatis labora- fillae funt & pucriles, aut improbae

vit, & i'e in delicias dedit, argumen- & plus aufe quam pudore falvo licet

;

turn eit luxuriae publicse orationis led fi floridx lunt, & nimis dulces,

lafcivia, . . . Non poteft alius efle fi in vanum exeunt & fine effedu^

ingenio, alius anin\o color. nihil amplius quam fonant.

[n\ Cum affuevit animus faftidire [o] Hiec vitia unus aliquis in-

quae ex more Tunt, & illi pro ibrdi- ducit, lub quo tunc eloquentia eft

:

dis folita funt, etiam in oratione cxteri imitantur, & alter alterl tra-

quod novum ell quxiit. . # . Mode dunt,

copy
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ropy after him, and his ftyle becomes the rule and

model of the public tafte.

[p] As then luxury in diet and drefs is a plain indi-

cation that the manners are not under fo good a regu-

lation as they Ihould be ; fo a licentioufnefs of flyle,

when it becomes public and general, fhews evidently

a depravation.and corruption of the underftandings of

mankind.

[q] To remedy this evil, and reform the thoughts

and expreflions ufed in ftyle, it will be requifue to

cleanfe the fpring from whence they proceed. It is

the mind that muft be cured. When that is found

and vigorous, eloquence will be fo too j but it becomes

.feeble and languid when the mind is enfeebled, and

enervated by pleafure. In a word, it is the mind which

prefides, and direds, and gives motion to the whole,

and all the reft follows its impreftions.

Fie has obferved elfewhere that a ftyle too ftudied

and far-fetched is a mark of little genius, [r] He
would have an orator, efpecially when upon a grave

and ferious fubjed:, be lefs curious about words, and

the manner of placing them, than of his matter, and
the choice of his thoughts. When you fee a difcourfe

laboured and poiiftied with fo much carefulnefs and

ftudy, you may conclude, fays he, that it comes from

a mean capacity, that bufies itfelf in trifles. A writer

IP] Qijpi-nodo convivlorumluxu- [r] Nimis anxium efle te circa

via, qXiomodo vellium, a?grae ci- Verba & compofitionem, mi Lucili,

vitatis indicia lunt : lie orationis li- nolo : habeo majora qu2e cures,

centia, fi modo frequens eft, often- Quarc quid icribes, non quemad-
dit animos quoque a quibus verba modum. . . . Cujufcunque oratio-

exe\int, procidiflc. nem videris follicitam & politani,

[q] Oratio nuUi molefta eft, nift I'cito animum quoque non minus

animus labat. Ideo iliecuretur. Ab efle puiillis occupatum. Magnus
illo fenfus, ab illo verba exeunt. . . ille remiftius loquitur & fecurius :

Illo fano ac valente, oratio quoque quaecunque dicit, plus habcnt fidu-

robufta, fortis, virilis eft: fi ille cise quam curie. Nofti complures

procubuit, & cetera fcquuntur nai- juvenes, barba & coma nitidos, de

nam. . . . Rex nofter eft animus, capfula totos : nihil abillis fpcrave-

Hoc incolumi, caetera manent in ris forte, nihil Iblidum. Oratio

officio, parent, &obtemperant. . .. vultus animi eft . . . li circumron-

Cum vero cefiit voluptati, artes q\io- fa eft & fucata 8c manufa61a, often-

que ejusa6lufque marcent, & omnis dit ilium quoque non efle fincerum,

•cxlanguido fluxoque conatuseft. Si habere aliquid frafti. Epift. 115.

of
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of great genius will not ftand for fuch minute things*

He thinks and fpeaks with more noblenefs and gran-

deur, and we may difcern in all he fays a certain eafy

and natural air, which argues a man of real riches,

who does not endeavour to appear fo. He then com-
pares this florid prinked eloquence to young people

curled out and powdered, and continually before their

glafs and the toillette. Barha &' coma nitidos^ de cap-

ftda totos. Nothing great and folid can be expedled

from fuch characters. So alfo with orators. The dif-

courfe is in a manner the vifage of the mind. If it i^

decked out, pricked up, and painted, it is a fign there

is fome defedt in the mind, and all is not found within.

So much finery, difplayed with fuch art and (ludy, is

not the proper ornament of eloquence, l^on ejl orna^

fnentum virile^ concinnitas.

Who would not think, in hearing Seneca talk thus,

that he was a declared enemy of bad tafle, and that

no one was more capable of oppofing and preventing

it than he ? And yet it was he more than any other,

that contributed to the depravation of tafte and cor-

ruption of eloquence. I Ihall take an occafion to

fpeak upon this fubje6t in another place, and Iball do
it the more freely, as there is caufe to fear, left the

bad tafle for bright thoughts and turns of expreflion,

which is properly the charadler of Seneca, Ihould pre-

vail in our own age. And I queftion whether this be

not a mark and prefage of the ruin of eloquence we
are threatened with, as the immoderate luxury that

now reigns more than ever, and the almoft general

decay of good manners, are perhaps alfo the fatal har-

bingers of it.

One fingle perfon of reputation fometln^es, as Se-

neca obferves, and he himfelf is an inftance of it, who,
by his eminent qualifications, fhall have acquired the

cfteem of the public, may fuffice to introduce this bad
tafte, and corrupt ftyle. Whilft moved by a fecret am-
bition, a man of this character ftrives to diftinguifu

himfelf from the reft of the orators and writers of his

age, and to open a new path, where he thinks it better

to
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to march alone at the head of his new dlfciples, than

follow at the heels of the old mafters • whillt he pre-

fers the reputation of wit to that of folidity, purlues

what is bright rather than what is folid, and fets the

marvellous above the natural and true ; whilft he

chufes rather to apply to the fancy than to the judg-

ment, to dazle reafon than convince it, to furprife the

hearer into an approbation, rather than deierve it

;

and by a kind of delufion, and foft enchantment, carry

off the admiration and applaufe of fuperficial minds,

(and fuch the multitude always are) other vv'riters fe-

duced by the charms of novelty, and the hopes of a

like fuccefs, will fuffer thernfelves infenfibly to be hur-

ried down the llream, and add fhrength to it by fol-

lowing it. And thus the eld taRe, tho' better in itfelf,

Ihall give way to the new without redrefs, which fhall

prefently affume the force of a law, and draw a whole
nation after it.

This (hould awaken the diligence of the mailers in

the univerfity, to prevent and hinder, as much as in

them lies, the ruin of good tafte ; and as they are en-

trufted with the public inllru6tion of youth, theyfliould

look upon this care as an effential part of their duty.

The cuiloms, manners, and laws of the ancients have
changed , they are often oppofite to our way of life,

and the ufages that prevail amongd us ; and the know-
ledge of them may be therefore icfs neceffary for us.

Their a6tions are gone and cannot return ; great

events have had their courfe, without any reafon left

for us to exped the like ; and the revolutions of ftates

and empires have perhaps very little relation to their

prefent fituation and wants, and therefore become of
lefs concern to us. But wood tafte, which is g-pound-

ed upon immutable principles, is always the iame in

every age ; and ic is the principal advantage that

young perfons lliould be taught to obtain from read-

ing of ancient authors, who have ever been looked

.^ upon with reafon, as . the mafters, depofitaries, and
guardians of found eloquence and good tafte. In

fine, .of all that may any wife contribute to the culti-

i Vol. I. D varins
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vating the mind, we may truly fay this is the moft

cflential part, and what ought to be preferred before

ail others.

This good tafte is not confined to literature ; it

takes in alio, as we have already fuggelted, all arts

and fciences, and branches of knowledge. It confifts

therefore in a certain jull and exad difcernment, which

points out to us in each of thefe fciences and branches

of knowledge, whatever is moft curious, beautiful and

ufeful, whatever is moft eflential, fuitable, or necefla-

ry to thoie who apply to it •, how far confequently we
Ihould carry the ftudy of it *, what ought to be remov-

ed from it ; what deferves a particular application and

preference before the reft. For want of this difcern-

ment, a man may fall fhort of the moft eifential part

of his profeffion, without perceiving it ; nor is the

cafe fo rare as one might imagine. An inftance taken

from the Cyropsedia of Xenophon, will fet the matter

in a clear light.

The young Cyrus, fon ofCambyfes king of Perfia,

had long been under the tuition of a mafter in the art

of war, who was without doubt a perfon of the great-

eft abilities and beft reputation in his time. One day

as Cambyfes was difcourfing with his fon, he took

occafion to mention his mafter, whom the young
prince had in great veneration, and from whom he

pretended he had learnt in general whatever was ne-

ceflary for the command of an army. Has your maf-

ter, fays Cambyfes, given you any ledlures of ceco-

nomy ; that is, has he taught you how to provide

your troops with necefiaries, to fupply them with pro-

vifions ; to preven: tiie diftcmpers that are incident

to them ; to cure them when they are fick j to ftrength-

en their bodies by frequent exercife , to raife emula-
tion among them, how to make yourlelf obeyed,

efteemed, and beloved by them ? Upon all thefe

points, anfvv'tred Cyrus, and feveral others the king
ran over to him, he has not Ipokc one word, and they

are all new to mc. And what has hs taught you
then P To exerclic my arms, replies the young prince,

19
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to ride, to draw the bow, to caft a fpear, to form a

camp, to draw the plari of a fortification, to range

iiiy troops in order of battle, to make a review, to

fee that they march, file off, and encamp. Cambyfes
fmiled, and let his fon fee, that he had learnt nothing

of what was moll eflential to the m^akins; of a good
officer, and an able general, and taught him far more
in one converiation, which certainly deferves well to

be ihidied by young gentlemen that are defigned for

the army, than his famous m.ader had done in many
years.

Evtry profeflion is liable to the farnx inconvenience,

either from our not being fufficieritly attentive to the

principal end we fnould have in vie\v in our applica-

tions to it, or from taking cuftom for our guide, and
blindly following the footfteps of others, who have

e;one before us. There is nothincr more ufeful than

the knowledge of hiftory. But it v;e reft farisfied in

loading our memory with a multitude of fadls of ao
great curiofity or imiportance, if we dwell only upon
dates and difficulties in chronology or geography, and
take no pains to get acquainted with the genius, man-
ners, and chara6lers of the great men we read of, we
jfhall have learnt a great deal, and know but very

little. A treatife of rhetoric may be excenfive, enter

into a long detail of precepts, define vei'y exactly every

trope and figure, explain well their differences, and

largely treat fuch queftions as were warmly debated

by the rhetoricians of old ; and with all this be very

like that difcourfe of rhetoric Tully fpeaks of, which

was only fit to teach people not to fpeak at all, or

not to the purpoib. [j] Scripfj artem rhetoricam Cle-

tinthes^ fed fic^ ut^ fi (I'uis Dhmutefcere ccnaiperlt^ nihil

nliiid legere deheo.t. In philofophy one might fpend

abundance of time in knotty and abftrufc difputes,

and even learn a great many fine and curious things,

but at the fame time negled; the eficntial part of the

iludy, which is to form the judgment and direcl the

manners.

[.-] Cic. de Finibus, lib. 4. n. 7-
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In a word, the mod necefTary qnalification, not only

in the art of jpeaking and the fciences, but in the

whole condudl of our life, is, that tafle, prudence,

and difcretion, which, upon all fubjedls, and on every

occafion, teaches us what we fliould do, and how to

do it. [/] Illud dicerc fatis hahco^ nihil ejje^ non modo

in orando^ fed in omni vita^ prius confdio.

III.

Particular O b s e rVat ions npon this Work.

Y defign in this work is not to lay down a new
plan of ftudy, or to offer new rules, and a new

method of infl:ru6ting youth, but only to point out

the praflice of the univerfity of Paris upon this head,

Vv'hat I have feen experienced by my ov;n matters, and

what I have endeavoured myfelf to obferve in foUov/-

ing their footfteps. And thus, except in a very fmall

number of articles, where I have ventured to lay

open fome particular viev/s of my own ; as upon the

neceffity- of learning the French tongue by rules, and

of fpending more time than ufual in the itudy of hif-

tory •, I have in all the reil given only an exact ac-

count of what has for many years been conftantly ob-

fcrved in the colleges of the univerfity. I mufc there-

fore defire the reader to underftand in this fenfe what-

ever he finds in this work under the name of obfer-

vations and precepts : though I feem to declare what

fnould be done, and not what actually is done, as not

being able otherways to exprefs myfelf clearly and
methodically.

I muft alfo, from the beginning, declare, that my
intention is not to infl:ru6t the profefibrs, efpecially

fuch of them as are advanced in years and experience.

It is from them that I would myfelf be informed how
to inflru6i: ; and indeed I have confulted feveral of

them whilft upon this work, with no fmall advantage

[/] Qpinul. lib. 6. cap. 5.
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10 myfclf. But I hope my performance may be of

fome ufe to the younger mailers, who have not had

much experience, and to fuch ftudious young perfons,

as have good underllandino-s and inclinations, but not

having fallen into the hands of good guides and con-

ductors at firiV, may ftand in need of having the way
pointed out, which they ought to take in the purfuit

of their iludies, and to qualify themfelves to conduct

others.

One of my principal viev/s in the obfervations I

have made upon this fubjecl, efpecially in thofe which

make up the latter end of this volume and part of the

next, of this work, has been to eftabliili, if it were

poflible, by thofe remarks, the good tafte, which has

fJ long prevailed in the univerfuy, and been prefer v^ed

by a kind of tradition, being tranfmitted down, viva

voce^ from the mailers to the Icholars.

That I might fay nothing at a venture, nor advance

any thing that was not founded in reafon, I ufually be-

gin every diftin6l fubjedl, by laying down rules and

principles, which I borrow from the greateil mafters

of the art, and efpecially Tully and Quintilian. I i\\ta

apply their precepts to examples taken from the beil

French and Latin authors.

I quote abundance of pafTages in Latin from the

two authors I have juPc named, who are my principal

guides ; and I flatter myfeif I fliall not be blamed for

it. They are generally felect, bright paffagcs, and
are in a manner the [lower of the purefl Latinity,

and excellent models of the moll found eloquence.

Thefe paifages to me leem very proper cf themfelves

to form the tade, which is my principal viev/. I have

alfo made great ufe of Seneca, wlio abounds in folicj

thoughts, and beautiful expreffions, tho' his (lyle in

many other refpe6ts is very defedive.

I could indeed have avoided quoting all thefe paf-

fiiges, have thrown their meaning only into the work,

v^hich would thereby have been more uniform and
original, and carefully concealed all marks of the

places from whence I had borrowed. This I know
D 3 \%
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is the uie which fnovild be made of reading. An au-

thor, like [a] bees, who draw their honey from the

juice, they artfully gadier from a variety of flowersj

fhould co.r/ert the thoughts and beauties he finds in

the ancients, into his own fubftance, and by the ufe

he makes of them, and the turn he gives them, make
them fo much his own as to become his property •, in-

fomuch, that though it were difcovered from whence
they v/ere taken, they might feem in a manner to

have changed their nature by palling thro' his hands„

But as my bufinefs here was' to lay down precepts of
eloquence, and rules of good tafte, I thought it my
duty to quote my authors, and produce my vouchers,

whofe names alone are fL|fHcicnt to add a weight to my
refledticns.

I have not confined myfclf always to a literal tranf-

lation of the paiTages I quote, and often content myfclf
with exprefllng the fenfe of them in my remarks.

I have no inclination to do myfelf honour with the

riches of others [x] ; there would be fomething in it

more than imprudence. I could only wifh they might
be a covering to my own poverty, and that thQ multi'

tude of borrowed beauties, which adorn my workj
might make my own perfonal faults be forgot, or at

lead excufed.

Some people may be of opinion, that as this work
was principally defigned for the univerfity, and treats

of the (ludies in ufe there, it jfhould have been v^ritten

in Latin -, and their notions feem very reafonable and
natural.

It is probable, it might have been my intercft to

have done fo, and that! might have fucceeded better

by writing in a language upon which I have fpent one

[u] Apes dchenius imit:;ri, qiiae & facilitate, lii uniim faporem vaiia
vagantur, 5^: floiesad mel faciendum ilia libamenta confundeie : iit, eti-

jdoneos carpnnt : & quae college- an-s fi appaiuerit unde fnmptum fit^,

nmt, in hunc faporem mixtnia qiia- zlhxd tamen efTc, qiiam unde fump-
dam & proprietate Iphitus fui mu- turn eft, apparcat.' Senec. Epift. 84.
tant. . ._ Nos quoquclias apes dcbe- [x] Ell benignum&; plenum in-
mus imitan, & qiuxcunque ex di- gerui pudoris, I'ateri per quos pro-
verfa le^ione ccngefi'irnas feparare. feceris. C. Plln. in prasfst.

Dtinde adhibita ingcnii noftr) ciua

part
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part of my life, and am better iifed to, than I am to

write in French. I am not afhamed of this confeffion,

as I hope it may be an inducement to pardon feveral

of the faults which may have efcaped me in a manner

of writing that is almoil new to me. Since I finiOied

the firft volumes, I have read adifcourfe in Latin up-

on the fame fubjed, which might have diverted me
from writing mine in the fame language, as I could

not flatter myfelf with attaining to the beauty of the

flyle of that treatife. It was written by F. Juvency

the Jefuit, who has long taught rhetoric in Paris with

great reputation and fuccefs, and is entitled, De rati-
'

one difcendi & docendi. It is written with fo much pu-

rity and elegance, with fuch folidity ofjudgment and

refledlion, and fuch a tafte of piety, that we have only

to wilh the book had been longer, and the fubjedls

in it more thoroughly treated ^ but that was not the

author's defign.

I had however feveral reafons for not writing in

Ladn. And firft, it feemed diredly oppofite to the

intention of my work, which was to intlru6l young
perfons who had made no great proficiency, and were

not fo well acquainted with the Latin tongue as to un-

derftand it with the fame eafe as that of their own
country. And I thought, I ought to fupply the want

of other inducements to read it, by making it as eafy

to them as I could, and as I was not capable of dit-

fufing flowers through it, that I quglit at leall to re-

move its thorns.

Befides, I judged it not proper to confine myfelf

to the making men eloquent in Latin, but, with the

univerfity, to carry my views farther, in principally

taking care of thofe, who v/ere one day to employ
their eloquence and learning in the French tongue -^

and this induced me to add examples to my work
taken from French authors. And lallly, I thought it

might be of fervice to give all fathers, and even mo-
thers, an opportunity of reading this difcourfe upon
ftudy, that by this means they might know what their

c4)ildren ousht to be taught.

D 4 But
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But it may not be amifs to remind them, tKit they

are not immediately to expert in one mafter all thole

branches of knowledge, which I have let down as pro-

per for CLikivating the minds of young perfons
; polite

learning, or the liberal fciences, philofophy, facred and
profane hiftory, geography, chronology, and many
other things of that kind. For where are fuch mailers

to be found ? I fhould be very unjuft and unreafonable

to require of them what I own I want myfelf, and which

I underftood dill lefs of, when I (irfl: entered upon the

profciTion. It is enough if they have good natural

parts, docility, the dcfire of inilru6i:ing, with fome
tindlure of the principles of all thefe feveral parts of

learning. And my defign is to include as much of

them in this work as may fuffice to enable a young
mafler to give his pupils fome idea of them.

What remains, in concluding this preface, is to beg
of God, [y] in ivhofe hands are both we mtd our words^

that he would give a bleffing to my good intentions,

and render this work beneficial to youth, whofe in-

ftru6lion is always dear to me, and feems ilill to confti-

tute a part of my vocation and duty in the eafe and re-

tirement which divine providence has vouchlafed mc.

p] Wud. vii. 1 6.

BOOK
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BOOK THE FIRST,
' Of the tindcrjlanding of Languages.

THE underftanding of Languages fervcs for an

introduclion to all the fciences. [z] We thereby

come at the knowledge of a great many cu-

rious points with very little trouble, which colt the

inventors of them a great deal of pains. By this means
ail times and countries lie open to us. We become
•in a manner cotemporary with all ages, and inhabit-

ants of all kingdoms, and are qualified to converfe

with the moft learned of all antiquity, who feem to

have lived and laboured for us. We find in them, as it

were fo many mafcers, whom v/e are allowed at all times

to confult 5 fo many friends, who are always at hand,
and whofe ever ufeful and agreeable converfation en-

riches the mind with an infinite variety of curious know-
ledge, and teaches us to make an equal advantage of
the virtues and vices of mankind. W^ithout the aid

of languages, all thefe oracles are dumb to us, and all

thefe treafurcs locked up ; and for want of having
the key, which only can admit us, we remain poor in

the midil: of fuch immenfe riches, and ignorant in the

midft of all the fciences.

The languages which are taught in the colleges of
France, are reduced to three •, Greek, Latin, and

[2;] Ad res pulcherrimas ex te- entem vacuis a fe manlbus abire pa-
nebrls ad lucem erutas alieno la- titur. Senec. de brevit. vit^ cap. 14.

bore deducimur. Nullo nobis feculo Perno6lantur nobiicmn, pere2,ri-

interdiftum eft: in oninia admiti- nantur, rufticantur. Cic. pro Arch.
mur . . . . difputare cum Socrate li- n. 16.

cet, ^c. Illi nobis nati I'unt, nol)is Tot nos pncceptoribu?;, tot ex:-

vitam praeparaverunt. . . . lilos an- eniplis inftruxit antiquitas, ut poi-

tiftites bonarum artium, (|\iifquis fit videri nulla forte 'nalcendi ;efa3

volet, potcil iial>ere familiarlirmnos. fellcior, quam noftra, cui docendre

. . . Illino6le c-nveniri Sc interdiu priores claboraverunt. Quint, lib.

ab omnibus mortalibus polRint. ... t2> c:\p. 11.

J^emo hoj'un"; quemquani ad fe veni-

Frcnch,
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' Or THE Study of

French, I fhall begin with the laft, as in mv op'mlom

the ftudent ought to begin with his native tongue.

CHAR I.

Of the Stu^ of the Fr e n ch L a n gua g e.

THE Romans have taught ixs, by the application

they made to the ftudy of their own language,

what we ihould do for the attainment of ours. With
them children were habituated to a purity of fpeech

from their cradle. This was looked upon as the firit

and moft efTential care next to that of their morals ^

[a] ^n^ was particularly recommended to mothers,

nurfes, and fervants. They were advifed to be upon
their guard, as much as podible, not to let any bad

expreifion or falfe pronunciation efcape them in pre-

fence of children, [^] left thefe Brfc imprefBons fbould

become a kind of fecond nature in them, which it

might be afterwards almoft impoflible to amend.

l/l They began indeed with teaching their children

Greek ; but the fludy of Latin follovv^d immediately^

and within a little while they taught them both toge-

ther. They had each their diftin6l maflers, as well

for grammar, as for rhetoric^ or philofophy ; and if

any preference was given to either of the two lan-

guages, it was certainly to that of their own country,

which alon v/as ufed in tranfading the public affairs,

[i] Indeed the Romans, eipecially in the time of the

[a] Ante omnia ne fit vitiolbs ire. Quint, lib. i.cap. 2.

femo nutrici'ous. . . . Has prinnim [c/] lilr.d magna cum perfeve-

axidvet puer, harum verba effingeve rantia cuilodiebant, ne Giaecis ivn-

imltando conabimr. . . Non afl«- q\iam, nifi Latme, vefponia darent,

efcat ergo, ne dum infans qxiidem . . . Quo fcilicet Latinai vocis ho-

eft, fermoni qui dedifcendus eft. nos per cmnes gentes veKcrabilior

Quint. lib. i. cap. i. d>ftiinderet\ir. Ncc illis deerant ftu-

{b'] Muha linguae vitia, nifi pri- dia doc^rinae : fed nulla non in re

mis eximuntur annis, inemendabili pallinm toga? fnbjici dcbere arbitra-

in pollerum pravitate durantur. lb. bantur : indignum efle exiitimantes,

c. 2. illecebris & fuavitate iiterarum im-
[c] A fermone Grne-co pnerum periipcndus&anftcritatein domarj.

mcipere malo. . . . Non longc La- Vai. Max, lib. a. c?^. 2.

tma u;blc(|ui dcbcnt, & crco pantcr

republiCj
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republic, would have thought it a diflionour and a de-

balcment to their nation, if, in treating with foreign-

ers, either at Rome, or in the provinces, they made
yfe of any other language than Latin. Plutarch ob-

ferves, in the life of Cato the cenfor, that being fent

upon an ernbafly by the republic to the Athenians, he

thought he was obliged to addrefs himfelf to them
only in Latin [^], though he was very capable of doing

it in Greek ; and Tully [/] was blamed for having

ipoke publicly in Greek among the Greeks them-

felvcs. Though [g] Paulus iEmilius difcourfed in that

language with king Perfeus, whom he had juft con-

quered, which perhaps he did in compliance with his

.quality, or it may be with the unfortunate conditiori

iie faw hini in,

It were well if we took the fame care to perfect our-

felves in the French tongue. There are few who un-
derftand it by rule. The talking of it is thought I'uf-

ficient to make us excel in it. And it is feldom that

any one applies himfelf to ftudy the genius, and ac-

quire all the delicacies of it. Nay, very often the moft
common rudiments of it are not known, as is fome-
times i^cn in the letters even of men of very great abi-

lities.

So common a defed proceeds undoubtedly from
education. And to prevent it, it is neceffary, in pafTing

through the feveral clafTes, to allot a certain time

every day for the ftudy of our own tongue.

Four things may, in my opinion, principally con-

tribute to the progrefs which may be expected from
it ; and thefe are, the knowledge of the rules, the read-

ing of French books, tranflation, and compofition.

[^] Tuliy, in his treatife of old not fifty when he undertook the

age, makes Cato iay, That he was voyage here fpoken of,

old when he learned Greek, literas [/] In Venem. 6. n. 147.

fracas fefiex didki\ and yet he was [^] Liv. lib. 45. a. 2.

ARTICLE

59



So Of the Study or

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

Of the Knowledge <?/ T r u t h.

AS tiic firft elcinents of Ipeech are in fome degree

the fame in all Lxnguages, it is natural to begin

the milrudion of youth v/ith the rules of the French

gramnnarj the principles of which v/iii ferve alfo for

the Latin and Greek, and will appear far lefs difficult

and difcouraging, as there will be lictle more to do
than to make them range in a certain order fuch things

as they already know, though fomewhat confufedly.

It will be proper fird to teach them the different

parrs of fpeech, as a noun, verb, &c. then the declen-

lions and cor.iugations, and after that the moft com-
mon rules in fyntax. When they are become ac-

quainted v.'iih thefe firft elements, it may then be con-

venient to fhew the application of them in fome French

book, and to be very exad in demanding of them an

account of every word in the fentences.

They fhould be early taught to diftinguifii the fcops,

commas, accents, and other grammatical marks, in

which the correclnefs of writing confiib •, and it would
be well to begin with explaining to them their nature

and vSq. They fhould be alfo made to articulate all

the fyllables diitindily, and efpecially the lalf fyllables

of a word. It is likeways necefTary that the mafter

iliould lludy with care the different defects of lan-

guage or pronunciation, peculiar to every province,

and fometimes alfo to towns that value themfelves

Upon their politenefs, tlnir. children may be made to

avoid or corred them. It is fcarce to be imagined

how much pains this early care -mW fave them, as they

grow up.

In proportion as children increafc in years and

jucgmenr, the rePieclions upon language fhould be-

come more ferious and importLint. A judicious mafter

will not fail to make a good ufe of the learned re-

marks
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marks which fo many fkilrul pcrfons have left us upon
this head. But it will be requisite to make a o:ood

choice of them, and exclude whatever does not fall

under general ufe, or is above the capacity of youth.

Long and frequent le(5tures upon fo dry a fubjedl may
become very tedious to them. Short queftions, re-

gularly propofed every day byway of ccnverfation,

fo as to put them upon thinking, or making them fay

what one would have them learn, would inltrud: them,
at the fame time it amufed them, and by an infenfi-

ble progrefTion, if continued for a few years, would
give them a perfedl knowledge of the tongue.

Orthography is very frequently not known or ne-

glected, and fometimes too by the mod learned. This
fault, to all outward appearance, is owing to their

not having pradifed it early, and fhould remind
mafters how particularly careful they ought to be
about it.

Cuftom, which is the fovereign judge of language,

oppofed to which reafon itfclf muft lofe its rights, is

the firft rule to be confulted in orthography, as it has

no lefs authority and jurifdidtion over the manner of
writing and pronunciation, than over the words them-
felves. Thus we have feen the project of reforming

our orthography, in oppofition to cuftom, ftifled in its

birth ; and the new manner of writing all words in ge-

neral, as they were pronounced, was no lefs offenfive

to the eyes of the public, than an endeavour towards

introducing a new and fantaftic fafliion of drcfs would
have been.

There are other alterations lefs noted, about which
cuft'omi diiters, and which may occafion fome doubt.

Is it necelfary, for inftance, to keep always certain let-

ters in fome words, which v/ere anciently ufed, or

which fliew that they take their original from the

Greek or Latin, fuch as thrcfor^ tbrofne^ haptmey
temps^ fain5fete^ ckf^ gencuil^ dchtc^ rcy^ loy^ jnoyen^

eftre^ efcrite^ rapport ? Is it requifue that all nouns and
participles, which end with an e mafculine in the fingu-

lar number, fhould end with a z in the pkval ?

I think
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I think that in fuch words as thefc every onfe iti^y

take the liberty that cuftom allows him, and follow

his own talte, elpecially when it feems to be founded
upon reafon and utility, [h] And, in my opinion^

both of them require, that we fhould come as near in

writing to our manner of pronouncing, as pofTibly we
can. For the charaders of letters are appointed to pre-

ferve the different founds we utter in fpeaking, and it

is their proper ofEce to lay them faithfully before the

reader, as a depofite they have been entrufted v/ith.

The word written muft therefore be the image of the

word pronounced, and the letters exprefs what we
would fay.

And thus as the firil fyllable of thefe two v/ords

efcrire and efcrimey and the antepenultima of thefe ref-

-pondam and correfpondans is to be pronounced diffe-

rently, why fliould they not alfo be wrote differently^

ecrire^ efcrime^ f-epondans^ correfpondans?

There is a great difference in the manner of pro-

nouncing the lirlt fyllable in the different tenfes and
different perfons of the verb faire^ and it would be

reafonable to write them in a different manner too, and

cuftom feems to comply with it. Je fais^ tu jais^ nous

fefonsy je fefois^ je ferois^ je ferai^ tu feras.

I'he general rule of forming nouns plural is by add-

ing an s to the fi ngular,^^?;;???;^, pommes^ flcm\ fleurSi

Vv'hy fhould nouns and participles ending in e be

excepted ? By this means amez^ which is iht fecond

peribn plural, is confounded with the participle;

whereas, by writing the participle with an j, aimesi

the two words are diftinguifhed, and the general rule

obferved.

As to words derived from the Latin, our language

feems inclined to throw off by little and little the re-

maining marks of the derivation, though our anceftors

appear to have been proud of keeping religioufiy to

ail the traces of it. This may be obferved in innU-

[/;] EgOjniiiqiiodconructudoob- ces, $c velut depofitum reddant le-

tinuerit, uc iciibendum quoque ju- gentibus. Itaqiie id exprimere de-

dico, 'quomcdo ionat. Hie cnim bent, quod difcuri iumus. QuintiL

uRis til liter:- .••• w; "uilodiant vo- lib, i, cap. 13.

merable
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mcrable inftances, dehvoir^ dehte^ tiltre^ poulmvn, nof-

Lailly, though one cannot abfolutely prefcribc

which of thefe two methods fhould be followed, it

ieems neceflary that the profelibrs of the fame college

(hould agree with one of them, that the fcholars may
not be obliged to change their orthography, as they

change their clafTes. They cannot be too foon ac-

cuftomed to write clearly and corredtly, to place their

great and little letters to advantage, to difbingiiifli the

^ and7 confonants from the u and i vowels, and to

know what ide they fhould make of flops, commas,
accents, and other marks, which have been prudently

invented to add clearnefs and order to writing.

And as I am now fpeaking of writing, I beg leave

to give young perfons one piece of advice, v/hich may
ieem a tride, but is not fo indifferent, and that is, that

chey woald learn, at leaft before they leave fchooi, to

make their ov/n pens, and to do it dextroufly, accord-

ing to rule. Many perfons write very ill, only for

want of it. And why fhould we depend upon ano-

dier hand for fo fmali a thing, fo frequently wanted ?

ARTICLE THE SECOND.

Of the reading French Bocks,

MASTERS may find abundance of books to

enable them to inftru6t their fcholars well in

the rules of the YvQnzh tongue.

The grammar ofM. TAbbe Regnier, of the French
academy, is perfe<5l: in its kind. They may alfo read

over fome others, v/hich are very valuable. But we
mufi; not forget M. Arnauld's general and rational

grammar, which plainly difcovers the profound judg-
ment and fublime genius of that great man. A ju-

dicious mafter will make his advantage of thefe per-

formances, and extrad from them v/hat he fhall think

ufeful for the inllrudion of youth. The fame may
be
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be faid of the obfervations made upon the Frencn
tongue by M. de Vaugelas, Thomas CorneiUe, Fj

Bouhours, M. Menage, and other ingenious v7ri-

ters [/], which the mailer may read in private, a^nd

having taken from them the bell and moft ufeful

rules, may explain them to the boys, as he fees occa-

fion. It were to be wifhed, that a fhort grammar
were drawn up exprefsly for them, containing the

moil necefiary rules and refieelions.

When they have got a tincfure of Greek and La-
tin, it will be proper, by the reading of authors, to

o;ive them a tafte of the genius and charader of the

French tongue, in making them compare it with thofe

languages. The French wants many helps and ad-^

vantages wherein their principal beauty confifts. And
v/ithout fpeaking of the vaft abundance of terms and
turns peculiar to the two languages, and efpecially the

Greek, the compofition of one word out of feveral is

fcarce known in our tongue. It has not the art of va-

rying ad infinitum the force and fignification of words^

whether nouns or verbs, by a variety of prepofitions

joined to them. It is extremely clogged and tied up
by the neceility of placing words in a certain order,

which feldom allows it the liberty of tranfpofing

them. It is fubjecl to the fame terminations in all the

cafes of its nouns, and feveral tenfes of its verbs, efpe-

cially in the fingular number. It has one gender Icfs

than the other two languages, which is the neuter.

And except [k'\ in a very few w^ords, which are bor-

rowed from the Latin, it has neither the comparative

nor fuperlative degrees. It fcarce ever makes ufe of

diminutives, which add lb much grace and beauty to

the Greek and Latin. Quantity,which contributesex

ceedingly to the numbers and cadence of a difcourfe,

has no ihare in it •, I mean in the manner it is ufed in

Greek and Latin, and efpecially with refpecft to the

feet cf verfes. And yet notwithftanding all thefe

[z] It will be propfv to join witli notes wliich T. Corncillehas wrot«

M. Vaugelas's oblVivations the upon them.

[.(] Meilicurj pirc; mpindrc.

feeniing
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feeming impediments, can it be perceived from the

writings of good authors, that our language is any way
defeclive, either as to copioufnefs, variety, harmony,
or any other grace ? And has it not this inellimable

advantage above the other two, that it is fo averfe to

all intricacy, and lays every thing fo clearly beiore

the underftanding, that it is impoflible its meaning
lliould be miftaken, when properly expreffed ? And
thus we have full amends for whatever may be want-

ing to it, and it is capable of difputing the fuperiority

with the richell languages of antiquity.

At the fame time that youth are taught the princi-

ples and rules of their own tongue, we fhould begin

likeways to form their tafte and judgment. But as the

refledions to be made upon this fubje(5t do not relate

to grammar, and are befides common to all languages,

I Ihall forbear to treat it with the extent it deferves,

till I comiC to fpeak of rhetoric.

Only here it may be proper to obferve, that whijfl.

they are converfing with French authors, though we
fhould conftantly pay a particular regard to the rules

of the language, yet we fhould not content ourfelves ,

with the bare examination of them. It will be proper

to obferve the propriety, juftnefs, force, and delicacy

of the terms and expreflions ; and ilill more, to dwell

upon the folidity and truth of the thoughts and topics.

It may be convenient to point out the connexion and-

difpofition of the different proofs and parts of the dif-

courfe. But above all, we fhould be careful to pre-

fer whatever is capable of forming the heart, of in-

fpiring it v/ith fentiments of generoiity, difmtereiled-

nefs, contempt for riches, love for the public good,

averfion to injufbice and infincerity •, in a word, what-

ever will make an honefl man, and flill more a true

Chriftian.

We fhall fpeak of what concerns the choice to be

made of authors with reference to the morals in another

place. As to ftyle, we muft keep clofe to [/] Quin-

tilian's rule, of making them always read the belt au-

[/] Ego'optimos quidem & ftatim, Sc femper. Quint, lib. 2. c. 6.

^ Vol. I. E thors,
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thors, even from the firfl. When they begin to have

their judgment formed [m']^ it may not be amifs to

point out to them fuch faults, as may be capable of

kading them into error, of which kind are certain

(bining conceits, which make a fenfible impreffion at

firil glance, but, upon examination, are found falfe

and frothy. They muft be early trained up to a love

of truth •, a fenfe of what is oppofite to it •, be caution-

ed not to be led away by appearances, but to pafs a

found judgment upon what they read, and to give a

reafon for the judgment they make, but fo as never

to alTume a decifive air and tone, which are lefs fuita-*

ble to that age than any other.

Our language will fupply us with abundance of
excellent works, which are proper to form their tafle ;

but the little time that can be fpent in that iludy, and
the little expence that mod fcholars are able to be at,

oblige us to confine ourfelves to a fmall number.
And here, if pofTible, profit and pleafure (hould go

together, that this kind of reading may induce young
people to be fond of it. Thus books, which treat

only of piety, fhould be more rarely put into their

hands than any other, left they fhould conceive a dif-

taftc for them, which might not be thrown off, in a

more advanced age. Hiftory is much better adapted

to their capacity, efpecially at the firft.

The figures of the Bible, and the manners of the

Ifraelites and Chriftians, agree very well with the firft

clafTes. And there are feveral particular lives written

by M. Flechier and M. Marfolier, which are very

proper for thofe that follow. I (hall fpeak of the

abridgment of hiftory, which M. BofTuet has left us,

in another place. The hiftory of the French academy
by M. Peliflbn, of the academy of infcriptions and
belles lettres by M. de Boze, and of the revival of
the academy of fciences by M. de Fontenelle, will

mightily pleafe young perfons, by the elegance of their

[m] Ne id quldem inutile, etiam pravitate mirantur, legi palam pue-
corruptas aliquando & vitiofas ora- fis. Ibid. cap. 5;.

tiones, quas plerique judiciorum

ftyle,
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{iyle, and the variety of their fubjeds, and will make
them acquainted with the learned men, who firO: took

^ains to carry our language to the perfedlion it has at-

tained, and have done fo much honour to France by

their profound erudition and curious difcoveries in

every branch of fcience. In my opinion, the univer-

fity of Paris, the mod ancient, and in a manner the

mother and original of all other academies, fhould be

peculiarly intent upon their glory, as it refledts back

upon herfelf, and crowns her own.

We have many panegyrics and funeral orations, in

which the rhetoricians will find perfe6t models of this

kind of eloquence. The two tragedies of M. Racine,

entitled Efther and Athalia, and many of Boileau*s

poems, may fuffice to give them fome idea of our

poetry. The tranflation this laft has made of Longi-

nus, with his remarks upon it, will be a good book of

rhetoric for them.

I referve for philofophy M. Nicole's moral eifays

;

I mean the four laft volumes, to which may be added

the thoughts of M. Pafcal. I mention not rhe logic

of Port-Royal ; it is a part of fchool philofophy, and

fuch a book cannot fail of being put into the hands of

thofe who ftudy it.

There are many other books, which it may be

very ufeful for young people to read, of which every

mafter may make choice according to his tafte. A
collection of the beft pieces might be made for their

ufe, and fometimes the moft beautiful paflages of cer-

tain books feleded, which cannot be laid before them

entire.

And here I beg leave to give an effiy on the man-

ner in which young people fhould be made to read

French books, which may be of ufe to young mafters

upon their firil fetting out, before they have had much
experience of their bufinefs.

E 2 -^^^
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An Essay on the manner of explaining F r e n c B
Authors.

TH E fa(5l I am going to relate is taken out o£

M. Flcchier's hiftory of Theodofius, book i.

chap. 35. It gives an account of the eledion of St,

Ambrofe to the archbifhopric of Milan, and the pars

which the emperor Valentinian had in it.

" Auxentius the Arian being dead, after having
" held the fee of Milan for feveral years, Valentinian

" defired the Biihops would affemble to eled a new
" paftor. He required them to chufe a man of pro^
" found learning and unblameable life, to the endy

" laid he, that this imperial city may be improved in piety

«« by his inftru^iions and example j a7id that the emperorsy.

" who are mafters of the worlds and are notwithftanding

" great fmners^ may receive his advice with confidence^^

'' and his corre^ions with refpe^f. The bifhops be-

" fought him to nominate fuch a one as he defired

" himfelf', but that, he anfwered, was a matter above
" his abilities, and he had neither fufficient wifdom-

" nor piety to intermeddle in it -, that the choice be-

" longed to them, as they were thoroughly acquaint-
*' ed with the laws of the church, and enlightened by
" the holy Spirit of God.
" The bifhops therefore alTembled, with the re(l:

" of the clergy ; and the people, whofe confent was
*' required, were fummoned ^to the alTembly. The
" Arians nominated a man of their own fed. An4
" the Catholics infifted upon one of their commu-
'^ nion. The two parties both grew warm upon the

" occafion, and the difpute was ready to break out
" into a fedition and open war. Ambrofe, governor
^' of the town and province, a man of underilanding
" and probity, was informed of the diforder, and
" haftened to the church to prevent it. His prefence
" put an end to all their differences, and the alTem-

" bly, as if infpired from above, with one common
" voice
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** voice demanded Ambrofe for their paflor. The
" procedure Teemed very [;/] extravagant to him •, but
" as they perfirted in their demand, he remonftrated
*' to the allembly, that he had pafled his whole life in

<' fecular employments, and was not even yet bap-
*' tized', that the laws of the empire forbad any man
" that was poflefled of a public employment to enter
'' into orders without the emperor's permifiion, and
*' that the choice of a bifhop was to be directed by
" the influence of the Holy Ghoft, and not by the ca-

" price of the multitude. But notwithftanding all

*' his reafons and remonftrances, the people were re-

" folved to place him upon the epifcopal throne, for

" which God had defigned him. They put him un-
*« der a guard, that he might not efcape, and prefent-

" ed a petition to the emperor, defiring that he
" would confent to the eledtion.

" The emperor very readily gave his confent, and
*' ordered that he fhould be baptized immediately,
'' and confecrated within eight days after. It is faid,

'' that this prince in perfon aflifted at the confecra-

" tion, and lifting up his eyes and hands to heaven
" as foon as the ceremony v/as over, cried out in a
" tranlport ofjoy *, [<?] I thank thee^ O my God^ that

" thou haft confirmed my choice by thine^ in committing

" the condu^i of our fouls to that perfon^ to whom I had
*' before committed the government of this province. The
" holy archbifhop applied himfelf entirely to the ftu-

*' dy of the fcriptures, and the re-e(lablifhment of the

" faith and difcipline in his diocefe."

This flory fhould be read all at once by one or two

of the fcholars, the reft cafting their eyes upon their

books, to give them a notion of the fact it treats of;

and care fhould be taken, that in reading it they ob-

ferve the rules that have been already fpoken of; that

they ftop more or lefs according to the different punc-

tuation ; that they pronounce every word and every

fyllable as they fhould do •, that they ufe a natural tone

of voice, and vary it without affedation.

[»] Bizare. [0] Theodoret. lib. 4.. cap. 7.

E 3
After
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After this firfl reading, if there are any remarks

to make relating to orthography or language, the

mafter (hould do it in a few words. We find in the

original, baptifer^ promptementy empefcher^ z'efcu^ throf-

716^ i£c. I have not thought myfelf obliged to fol-

low that manner of writing, but have fubitituted my
own inftead of it. 1 fhall take the fame liberty in

all my quotations, to avoid the troublefome variety I

fhould be under a neceffity of falling; into, if I quoted

every author according to the orthography peculiar

Xo hirn.

Bizare, It will be proper to explain the force of

this adje(5tive, which denotes fomewhat extraordinary

and (hocking in the perfon or thing to which it is ap-

plied. It fignifies fantaftical, capricious, trouble-

fome, difagreeable *, efprit bizare, conduitebizare^ voix

hizare.

Caprice. This word deferves alfo to be explained.

It exprefles the charadler of a man, governed by fancy

and humour, not by reafon and principle. It will be

v/ell, by the bye, to fhew the ridicule of thefe two
faults, of ading extravagantly and by caprice.

Proceder a Vekolion. The word proccder is very pro-

per for that phrafe. It has other fignifications, v/hich

may beobferved.

Cornmettre la ccndiute des ames^ or le gcuvernement

dhme province a quelqii^nn. Commettre here fignifies to

entruft, to give an employ'ment, of which an account

is to be rendered. It comes from the Latin word
cofnmittere^ which has the fame fignification. ^iox
cdhuc mihi magiftralus populus Rcmanus nidndavit^ fic eos

accepiy ut me omnium o^cionmi objiringi rev.giorie arbi-

trarer. Ita qucfftorJum fa^lus^ ut mihi honorcm ilium non

ta:n datiim^ quam creditmn ac commilTum putarem [/?].

In thus explaining this Vv'ord by the pa/iage of Tuily,

we give a confiderable inftrudtion, without leem.ing

to doit, upon the nature and engagements of civil

and ecclefiailical employments. Commettre has alfo

other fignifications. Commettre quelqu*un pour veiilej:

[/>] Cic. inVerr, 7. n. 35,

fur
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ibr d'autres ; to appoint a perfon to have mt eye iipcn

ethers. Commettre une faute j to cotnm/t a fault. Se

commettre avQc quclqu'un •, to venture one^s Jeff with a

perfon. Commettre I autorite du prince •, to commiffon

a perfon with the prince's authority. Thefe lliould all

be explained.

Jfin fie la ville imperiaU fe fanulifidt par fes inftrutli-

ons y par fes exemples. This will be a proper occafion

to explain to them a rule we find among the remarks

of M. Vaugelas. " The repetition of prepoikions is

*' not neceilary to nouns, except when the two fub-

*« flantiVes are not fynonymous or equipollent. For
^' inflance, Far le rufes & les artifices de 7nes ennemis.

" Rufes and artifices are fynonymous, for which rea-

" fon the preporition/>^r muft not be repeated. But
" if inftead of artifices it had been armes^ then they

''muft have faid, Par les rufes ^ par les amies de mes

*' ennemis ^ becaufe rufes and armes are neither fynony-

" mous nor equipollent, nor of a like fignificatioQ.

'' To give an example of words that are equipollent

;

'' Pour le Men £5? I'honneur de fon maitre, Bien and hon-

" ntur are not fynonymous, but they are equipollent,

" becaufe lien is the genus which comprehends hony

" neur under it as its fpecies. But if inftead of hon-

*' neur it had been mat., then we miift have repeated

*' the prepofition pc<ir., and faid. Pour le hien 6? pour

" le mal de fon maitre. And thus it is with feveral

" other prepofitions, as par., contre^ av^c., fury fous^
*' and the like." :: T:.bri-.

After thefe grammatical obfervations, the (lory

fhould be read over a fecond tim.e, and at the end of

every period, the boys fhould be aflced' if they find

any thing remarkable as to exprefiionS, thought, or

the condu6l of the manners [^]. This fort of interro-

gation renders them more attentive, obliges them to

[q\ Nee folam hoc ipfe debebit qucd ex hoc qussrltur, ut inveni-

docere piaeceptor, fed frequenter in- ant, & ipli inteilignnt.. Nam quid

terrogare, & judicium difcipulorum aliud agimus docendo eos, quain

«xperiri. Sic audientibus fecuritas ne Temper docendi fint ? QuiiUil.

aberitj nee qi^se dicentur perfluent lilj. z. '.cip. >>.

*ures ; fimulqueadid peiducentur,

E 4 (exercifc
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exercife their underftanding, gives the opportunity of
forming tafce and judgment in them, interefts them
in a more lively manner in the coming at the fenfe of

the author, by the fecret fatisfadtion they take in dif-

covering all his beauties of themfelves, and by de-

grees enables them to difpenfe with the affiftance of
the mailer, which is the end of all the pains he takes

in inllru6ling them. Tlie mailer then adds and fup-

plies what is wanting in their anfwers, enlarges and
lays open what they have faid too fuccindlly, and
mends and correds whatever miftakes they have fallen

into.

He required them to chufe a man of an unhlameable life

and deep learnings that the imperial city might he improved

in piety from his example and inflruilions, A great lef-

fon indeed ! Knowledge is not a luHicientqualification

fur ecclefiailical employments •, good example and
morality are flill more necefTary. Thefe laft fhould

always have the preference. And thus the hiftorian

Theodoret, from whence this pafTage is taken, has

fet morals before learning, and example before in-

flru6tion, conformably to Vv^hat is faid of Jefus Chrifl^

that [r] he was mighty in deeds and in words \ [j] he did

and taught.

I^hat the emperors^ who are mafters of the world, and

are nGtwithfia?iding great /inners^ may receive his advice

with confidence^ and his corrections with refpeoi. He
might have fmiply faid, That the emperors might be the

more enabled to profit by his advice and corrc^ions. But
how great a beauty and folidity do the two epithets

and charaders here given to the emperors add to the

thought ? the one feems to place them above remon-
ftrances, and the other expreffes the great need they

have of them. It will be proper alfo to take notice

of the exadtnefs and connexion of the two parts

which make up the lad claufe of the fentence, to re-

ceive his advice with confidence^ and his corre^ions with

refpe5i,

[r] Luke xxiv. 19. [ij A^s i. 1.

Bui
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But that^ he faid, was a matter above his abilities^.

and the choice belonged to them. How admirable was

the piety of Valentinian, who would not take upon

him the choice of a bifhop, as knowing that he flaould

make himfelf relponfible for the terrible confequences

that fuch a choice might have. One might mention,

upon this occafion, the beautiful faying of Catharine

queen of Portugal ; " [t] I could wifh, faid fhe, the
'' bifhops of Portugal, during my regency, wereim-
" mortal, that I might have never a bifnopric to dif-

" pofe of."

The bijhops ajjembled. One may explain in a few

words, how eledtions were anciently made, and by

what degrees they arrived at the ftatc we now fee

them in.

Ambrofe haftened to the church topevent the diforder.

One may obferve how Divine Providence prefides over

all deliberations, and efpecially in eccJefiafticai alTem-

blies ; after what manner it lies hid under events

which feem to be the effe6l of pure chance, but are

in reality fecretly ordained ; how abfolutely it difpofes

of the wills of men, which it always infallibly leads

to the comxpaffing of its own ends, without any in-

fringement upon their liberty ; how it commands our

thoughts, and with what facility it calms and unites

mens minds, who were fo divided but a moment be-

fore, as to be ready to break out into open fedition.

That he was not even yet baptized. Here we might

put in a word upon the ancient cuflom of deferring

baptifm, and produce inftances of it. This delay, we
may obferve, was owing to two motives ; the one to

make a fuller preparation for the duly receiving of

baptifm, and to be able more aflliredly to prcferve the

efFed and virtue of it ; and the other, to live with im-

punity in fin and pleafure." The church approved of

the firft, and abhorred the fecond.

They put him under a guard., that he might not efcape.

We fhould here lay open the vain efforts of St. Am-
brofe to avoid the bifhopric j his hafty flight for one

[/] P. Bath. l:v. J, cap. 6.

whole
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whole night, and his uncertain wanderings, which led

him back to the place from whence he \ct out -, his

affedation of cruelty in a judgment he gave ; with

other ardfices dill more aftonilhing, v.'hich he made
vife of ao-ainll all rule and decorum, but which the

people knew the real caufe of.

This will be a natural occafion to obferve to them,

that in the firll ages of the church, they were obliged

to offer violence to the faints, before they could en-

gage them to enter into prieils orders, or undeitake

the cliarge of a bilhopric •, and that ecckfiaftical hit-

tory furnillies us with abundance of very curious and

agreeable inftances of this nature, too long to be re-

peated at prefent. This would excite their curiofity,

and upon other occafions, one might inform them

,
how St. Bafil, St. Gregory Nazianzen, St. Chryfoftom,

St. AuguRine, St. Paulinus, and a great many others,

broke out into tears, when forced into the priefthood

or epifcopal office, and how fcrious their fears were,

and how deep and fmcere their forrow. One may
add, that the weight of the employment is not lefTen-

ed fince that time, and endeavour to fix in their minds

that excellent rule of St. Gregory the great, " [e/]That
'* he who pofTefTes the virtues required in the care of
*' fouls, (liould not take upon him the prieftly office,

*' unlefs compelled ; but that he who knows he has

" them not, fhould not take it upon him, even tho'

" the means were ufed to oblige hirn to do fo."

^/je emperor ordered^ that he fhoidd be baptized imme-

diately^ and confecrated within eight days after. Notice

might betaken, that this ordination was contrary to

St. [x] Paul's diredion, nor to ordain a Neophyte^ that

is, one newly baptized, and contrary alio to the com-
mon rules of the church ; but that it was the author

of thoife rules, that difpenfed St. Ambrofe from the

oblervation of them by the open violence he permit-

ted the people to offer him upon this occafion, who
went fo far as not to hearken in any ways to his re-

Tu] Vh-tutibus pollens, coaflns ad regimen yeniat : virtutibus vacuus

xiec coaftusaccedat. W i Tim. iii. 6.
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moiiflrances againft it. Befides, the equity, probity,

and llifBcient qualifications of Ambrofe, which were

acknowledged by all the world, placed him far above

the Hate of Chriltians newly inftrufted in the faith.

By daily lectures of this fort in every clafs, it is eafy

to comprehend how large a progreis might be made
at the end of a few years -, how thoroughly youth

might become acquainted with their own tongue

;

how many curious points of hiflory, and ancient cuf-

toms, they might learn •, what a fund of morality they

would imperceptibly lay up -, how many excellent

principles for the condudl of life they v/ould imbibe

from the different paffages of hiftory they fhould be

made to read, or hear quoted , and laltly, v^hat a

tafle for reading they would carry from Ichool, which

I look upon as one of the principal advantages of edu-

cation •, becaufe this tafte, as I have already obferved,

would preferve them from abundance of dangers in-

feparable from idlenefs, would make them love and
feek after the company of men of learning and merit,

and would render fuch low and empty converfations

infuppcrtable, as are the confequence of ignorance,

and the fource of a thoufand ills.

I am of opinion, that no body can think half an

hour every day, or every other day, too much time

to be fpent in the ftudy of the language of his own
country, whilft all the reft is taken up in learning the

two other tongues ; and as one of the principal ad-

vantages we are to expc6l from them, is to be the

more perfe6l in our own, I have more caufe to fear

that I fhall be blamed for not havino; allowed enough
to it •, but the number of things that are to be taught

in the feveral claffes obliges us to confine ourfelves

within narrow bounds •, and I muft advife profeflbrs

not to omit them, nor expatiate too much in their

moral and pious refieftions, v/hich, to make the im-
predion we defire, fhould be thrown in as if by ac-

cident, without any apparent defign, and always

>yithout affedtation.

ART i-
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ARTICLE THE THIRD.

Of Translation.

AS foon as youth have made fome progrefs in the

. Latin authors, they muft be put upon tranllat-

ing certain felei5l pafiages, and fetting them down in

writing.

Their tranflation at firft fhould be plain, clear, and

corred:, exadlly rendering the meaning, and even the

expreflion as much as may be. Pains mull afterwards

be taken to let it off and embellifh it, in rendering the

delicacy and elegance of the Latin phrafes, by fuch as

will anl'wer to them in our own tongue. And laftly,

we muft endeavour to bring them by degrees to that

point of perfe6tion, in which the excellency of this

kind of writing con fills ; I mean that exadl medium,
which being equally removed from too fervile a re-

flraint, and too exceiTive a liberty, faithfully expreiTes

the entire meaning, without confidering fo much the

number as the fenfe of the w^ords.

This is the rule which [y] Cicero tells us he follow-

ed himfelf, in tranilating the orations that two of the

moft famous orators in Greece fpoke againft one ano-

ther. '' What a misfortune, (fays M. de Tourreil,

" in the beautiful preface he has prefixed to his

'' tranflation of thofe orations,) that a copy which was
" extant in St. Jerome's time, and by the excellence
*' of the copift muft have come lb near the original,

" Ihould not be tranfmitted down to us ? It would
*' have taught us how to tranQate well -, we ft)ould

*' have thence learnt when it is proper to fhake off

** the yoke of an heavy exadnefs, and too fervile an

[j] Convert! ex Atticis . . . nee bui reddere, fed genus omniura
' convert! ut interpres, fed ut orator, verborum vimque fervavi. Non
lententiis iifdem, & earum formis, enim ea me annumerare leftori pu-
tanOjUam figuris 5 verbis ad noftram tavi opportere, fed tanquam ap-
confiKtiidinem aptis : in quibus pendere. Cic. de opt. gen. orat.

Bon vcrbum pro vcrbo necelfe ha- n. i^j..

" adhea.
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** adherence •, ic would in fliort have at once fixed the
** bounds of a judicious diffidence, and a fuccelsful

*' boldnefs. Tully indeed points out the method we
" ought to follow i but example inftruds far better

" than precept."

M. de Tourreil, fpeaking of the difficulties of

tranflation, lays down iome general rules for that way
of writing, which may be of great ufe both to mailers

and fcholars. " To this perpetual redraint, fays he,

*' is joined the difference of languages, which always
" embarrafles, and often leads into defpair. You
" grow fenfible, that the peculiar genius of the one
" is often contrary to that of the other, and is almoil
" conftantly loft in a verlion. So that the common
" tranfliations have been juftly compared to the wrong
" fide of a piece of tapeftry, which at beft gives only
" the grofs lineaments of the finiffied figures repre-

" fented on the right."

After quoting a beautiful pafTage of Quintilian upon
the difficulty of imitation, he adds, " It is true, when
** I tranflate, I give myfelf up to follow another
*' whom I chufe for my guide ; and the beft I can do
*' is to take care left my attachment to my guide
" ihould carry me too far, and degenerate into fla-

** very ; in which cafe, inftead of originals full of life

" and fpirit, I fhould fubftitute dead and inanimate
*' copies. I have the good authority of more than
*' one, [.v] who, upon a like occafion, withdrew from
'' the tyranny of the letter, made themfelves mafters

" of the fenfe, and, as by right of conqueft, fubjecled

" it to the phrafe of their own tongue.

" On the other hand, too free a tranilation has its

" inconveniencies, and efcaping from one extreme^
" falls into another. Every paraphrafe difguifes the
" text. Inftead of prefenting the im.age it promifesy

" it paints one half by fancy, and the other from an
" original ; from whence is formed fome monftrous:

" produdion, which is neither original nor copy.

[«] Quafi captiyos fenfus in fu- fuit. Hieronym. epift. a<i P?im-

am linguam viiloris jure tranfpo- raach.

'^ Now
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" Now a tranflator, properly fpeaking, is no other
" than a painter, who deals in copying. And every
" copier that mifplaces but the out-lines, orfafhions

" them after his own liking, is unfaithful. He errs

'* in the firft fetting out, proceeds againll his own
" plan, for want of remembering that all he has to do
" is to produce a likenefs, and if he fails of that, he
" does nothing. For my part then, I have my mo-
" del, and I cannot follow him too clofely. Whe-
*' ther therefore I extend or enlarge what he cuts fhorc

" or abridges, whether I load with ornaments what
*' he leaves plain, tarnilh his beauties, or cover his

*' faults ; in fhort, wherever I depart from his cha-

" raster in the words I put into his mouth, it is no
" longer him, but myfelf that I defcribe ; I deceive:

*' under a borrowed appearance, and am no longer a

«' tranflator, but an original.

" The firil obligation of a tranflator is to enter well

" into the genius and charadter of the author he is to

'' tranflate ; to transform himfelf into him as much
" as pofllble -, to clothe himfelf with the fentirhents

*' and pafiions he undertakes to tranfmit to us •, and
*' to lay a reft:raint upon that inward complacency,
" which is continually forcing itfelf upon us, and in-

" {lead offorming us after the imageof others, fafli ions

" them after ours : in a word, to draw over again

" the turns and figures of the original with the fame
*' force and beauty -, and yet fo, as if our language
" cannot perfedlly come up to them by a fl:ri6t adhe-

" rence to the like forips of expreflion, we may be
" allowed to caft off the yoke, and indulge ourfelves

,
" in the full liberty of procuring amends by an equi-^

« valent."

I fhall here add a refledion ofM Dacier*s, which

may ferve to corred, or rather explain, what M. de

Tourreil means, when he fays, that a tranflator, pro-

perly fpeaking, is no more than a copier. " [a] When
*' I fpeak of a tranflation in profe, fays fhe, I do not

" mean a fervile tranflation ; I mean a generous and

[a] Preface to the tranflation of Homer.
" noble
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*' noble trandation, which, keeping clofely to tlie

" ideas of the original, takes in the beauties of it9

*' lan<7uagc, and reprefents the imao;es, without re-

" tailing the words. Thefird f^rt becomes unfaith-

" fui through too Icrupulous a faithfulneis •, for it

" lofes the fpirit to prelerve the letter, which is the

" efFedl of a cold and barren genius •, whereas the
*' other, though chiefly aiming to preferve the fpirit,

*' forgets not, in its greatefl; liberties, to retain the

" letter, and by means of its bold, but genuine
'' ftrokes, becomes not only a faithful copy of its ori-

" ginal, but another original itfelf; which cannot be
" performed but by a folid, noble, and fruitful ge-
" nius. . . . Tranflation is not like the copy of a pic-

" ture, where the copier is tied down. to the lines,

" colours, proportions, turns, and poiiures of the
" original he follows. 'Tis quite another thing. A
*' good tranflator is not fo confined. . . . Here, as in

*' all other inftances of imitation, the foul, full of
*' the beauties it intends to reprefenr, and elevated
" by the pleafing vapours arifing from thofe abun-
" dant fources, muft fuffer itfelf to be ravifhed and
" tranfported by the other's enthufiafm, and thus
" making it its own, muft produce very different

" images and exprellions, though with great refem-
" blance."

Thefe rules may fuffice for fcholars. Only we rnufl:

obferv^e to them, that the tranflation of the poets

claims fome peculiar ones to itfelf, and though it be

in profe, mufl partake of the genius of poetry, retain

the fame fire, vivacity, and boldnefs ; and confequent-

ly, without fcruple, we mufl make ufe of fuch ex-

preffions, turns, and figures, as are not allowable in

an orator or an hiilorian.

I have already obferved, that it is proper to feledl

the mofl beautiful palTages of authors for youth to

tranQate. For befides, that fuch will be more agree-

able to them, and they will take the greater pains in

tranflating them, it is the flireit way of form.ing tneir

tafte. They will thereby become acquainted with

their
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their authors, and infenfibly conceive their height o^
fancy, manner of writing, and way of thinking.

It will be ufeful too, when the authors have been
tranilated by learned hands, to compare fuch verfions

with the tranflation of the fcholars, in order to make
them bold, and to lay before them good models.

They will efteem it an honour to follow them, tho'

at a diftance. They will drive to get as near them as

they can. And fometimes they will come up to them,
and perhaps go beyond them in certain pafTages.

As examples have always more force than precepts,

I will here infert the tranflation of fome letters of
Pliny the younger, which will doubtlefs be very agree-

able to the reader, and ufeful to youth.

[^] C. Plinius Corn. Tacito suo S.

Ridehis ^ licet rideas. Ego Plinius ille, quern nojli^

iipros tres^ & quidem pulcherrimos cepi. Ipfe inquis ?

Ipfe j non tamen ut omnino ah inertia mea Q qUiete dif^

tederem. Ad retia fedeham^ erat in proximo^ non vena^

hulum ant lancea^ fedftylus i^ pugillaris. Meditabar ali^

quid, enotahamquey ut fi manus vacuas, plenas tamen ce-

ras reportarem. Non eft quod contemnas hoc ftudendi ge-

nus. Mirum eft, ut animus hdc agitatione motuque cor-

poris excitetur. Ndm undiquefylv^ i^ folitudo, ipfumque

illudfilentium, quod venationi datur, magna cogitationis

incitamenta funt. Proinde cum venabere, licet au5lore me
ut panarium ^ lagunculam, fic etiam pugillarem feras.

Experieris non Dianam magis montibus, quam Minervam
inerrare. Vale.

A CORNEILLE TaCITE.

" Vous allez rire, & je vous le permets : riez-en

" tant qu'il vous plaira. Ce Pline, que vous con^
" noiflez, a pris trois fangliers, mais tres grands*
*' Quoi lui-meme, dites-vous ? lui-meme. N'allez
" pourtant pas croire, qu'il en ait coute beaucoup a

" ma parefTe. J'etois alTis pres des toiles. Je n'avois a

[A] Lib. 1. epift. 6.

" cote
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" cote de moi ni epieu ni dard, mais des tablettcs &
*' une plume. Je revois, j'ecrivois, &: je me prepa-
" rois la conlblation de remporter mes feuilles pleines,

" fi je me'n rctournois les mains vuides. Ne mepri-
" fez pas cette maniere d'etiidier. Vous ne fauriez

" croire combien le mouvement dii corps donne de
" vivacite a Pefprit : fans compter que I'ombre des
^' forets, la folitude, & ce profond filence qu'exige la

*' chalTe, font tres propres a faire naitre d'heureufes
*' penfees. Ainfi croiez-moi, quand vous irez chaffer,

" portez votre pannetiere & votre bouteille ; mais
*' n'oubliez pas vos tablettes. Vous eprouverez que
'' Minerve fe plait autant fur les montagnes que D'l- *

" ane. Adieu."

Pliny to Cor^jelius Tacitus.

*' You v/iU laugh, and I give you leave to
*' laugh. Yes, that very Pliny your acquaintance,
*' has taken three boars, and very fine ones too.

*' What he himfelf ? Yes, he. But yet to preferve
*' my beloved fedentary way, I fat by the; netSj and
" inftead of a javelin or an hunting pole, I had my
^' writing tablet with me, and indulged my medita-
*' tion, fo that if my hands were likely to be empty,
*' I might have my papers full. You mufb not de-
*' fpife this method of ftudying. You can fcarce

*' conceive how exercife aflifts the thinking faculties.

*' The woods and folitudes, and even the filence that

*' is ufed in hunting, are incitements to meditation.

" Whenever therefore you hunt, take my adv^ice,

" and be as careful to carry your tablets as your bafkec

" and bottle. You will find that Minerva is as much
"' an inhabitant of the mountains as Diana herfelf."

The tranflation here is literal, and very faithful.

And yet thofe is nothing forced, or like a verfion

;

but the whole has the air of an original.

We may obferve to youth, that ego Plinius ilk can-

not be fo well rendered into French by the firft per-

fon ; but another exprefiTion more agreeable to our

Vol. I, F manner
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manner was rcquifite to be iifed indead of the word
ceras^ xh^i x\\c^\\x?i{Q l'o?nhre des fcrets forms a more
mufical and grateful found to the ear, than if it had
been, as it is in the Latin, fans compter ojie les fonts^ hi

folitiide^ ^c.

[f] C. Plinius Minutio Fundano suo S.

M;rum cfl^ qiiam fingulis diehus in urhe ratio aut con-

ftet^ aut conflare videatur pluribuSy cun^^ifque {oxjunEtif

que) non conftet. Nam^ ft quern interroges^ Hodie quid

egifti ? refpondeat^ Oi^cio togs virilis interfui j fpon-

faha aut nuptias frequentavi. Ille me ad fignanduni

teftamentum, ille in advocationem, ille in confilium

rogavit. Ita hac quo die feceris^ necefjaria •, eadem^ fi

quo tidie feciffe te reputes^ inania videntm\ multo magis

cumfeccfferis. ^unc enim fiihit recordatlo quot dies quam
frigidis rebus ahfumpft ? §uod e^uenit mihi pofquam in

Laurentino mco aut lego aliquid, aut fcriho^ aut etiam cor-

port vaco^ cujus fuUuris animus fufiinetur. Nihil audio

^

quod audifje : nihil dicOy quod dixijfe pceniteat. Nemo
apud me quemquam ftnifiris fermonihus carpit •, neminem

ipfe reprehendo^ nift unum me^ cum parum commodefcriho.

Nulla fpe^ nullo timore follicitor \ nullis rumorihus inquie-

tor, Mecum tantum <£ cum lihellis loquor, O re^aynfin-

ceramque vitam I O dulce otium honefliimque acpene omni

negotio pulchrius ! mare, 6 littus, 'verum, fecretumque

fAHo-eTov ! ^am multa invenitis^ quam. multa di^atis ?

Proinde tu quoque ftrcpitura iftum, inancmque difcurfwn,^
multurn ineptOS labores ut primii/m fucrit occafio relinque,

teque ftiidiis vel otio trade, Satius eil: enim, ut Attilius

ncfter eruditiffimefimul ^ facetiffime dixit^ otiofum efle,

quam nihil agere. Vale,

AMINUTIUSFUNDANUS.
" C'eft une chofe etonnante de voir comment le

" terns fe palfe a Rome. Prenez chaque journee a

" part, ii n'y en a point qui ne foit remplie : raflem-
" blcz-les touies, vous etcs furprls dc les trouver fi

[f] Lib. I. epift. 9.

" vuides,
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*• vuldes. Demandez a quelqu'un, Qu'avez vous
" fait aiijourtrhiu ^ J'ai affillc, vous dira-i-il, a lace-

" remonie de la robe virile, qu'un tel a donnee a foa
" fils. J'ai etc prie a des fiancailles on a des Doces.

" L'on m'a demande pour la fignature d'un teilament.
*' Celui-ci m'a charge de la caufe. Celui-la m'a faic

*' appeller a une conlultation. Chacune de ces chofes,

" quand on Fa f^iite, a paru necefiaire : tourrs en-
*' femble paroifTent inutiles, cc bien davancage, quand
'' on les repafle dans une agreable Iblitude. Aiors
" vous ne pouvez vous empeclier de vous dire. A
" quelles bagatelles ai-je perdu mon terns ? Cell ce
" que je repete fans celTe dans ma terre de Laurentin,
" foit que je life, foit que j'ecrive, foit qu'a mesetu-
*' des je meie les exercices du corps, dont la bonne
" difpofition influe tant fur les operations de Tefprit.

*' Je n'entends, je ne dis rien, que je me repente d'a-

*^ voir entendu, & d'avoir dit. Perfonne ne m'y fait

" d'ennemis par de mauvais difcours. Je ne trouve
" a redire a perfonne, fmon a moi-meme, quand ce
" que je compofe n'eft pas a mon gre. Sans defirs,

" fans crainte, a couvert des bruits facheux, rien ne
'' m'inquiete. Je ne m'entretiens qu'avec moi & avec
" mes livres. O I'agreable, 6 I'innocente vie ! Qiie
" cette oifivete eilaimable, qu'eile eft honnete, qu'el-

" le eft preferable meme aux plus illuftres empiois !

" Mer, rivage, dont je fais mon vrai cabinet, que
*' vous m'infpirez de nobles, & d'heureufes penfecs

!

*' Voulez-vous m'en croire, mon cher Fundanus ?

Fu'iez les embarras de la ville. Rompez au plutoC

cet enchainement de fons frivoles qui vous y at-

^-^ tachent. Addonnez-vous a I'etude ou au repos, &
" fongez que ce qu'a dit fi fpirituellement oc li plai-

" famment notve ami Attiiius, n'eft que trop vrai ;

'' // vaut i'fifinhnent mieux ne rien faire^ que de [aire des

*' riens. Adieu."

To MiNUTius Fundanus.
" It is furprifmg to fee how time paftes at Rome,
every day in itfclf is filled up, but take them to-

Y '' " gecher

C(
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" gether and they are a mere blank. Afk any per-

" ion what he has done to-day ? I have afnfted, he
*' will reply, at the ceremony of a friend's taking the
'' tog.a viriiis, I have been at a wedding, I have been
" witnefs to a will, I have been pleading for a friend,

" I have been giving advice. Each of thefe while
^' they are doing feem nccellary, but the whole toge-
" ther appear trifling, particularly in our folitary

" hours of refledion. Then one cannot help think-

" ing upon what trifles he has fpent his time. This
" I continually repeat in my country retirement, ci-

'' ther reading or writing, or mixing exercife with
" my ftudies, which are the true fupports of the

" mind. There I hear nothing, there I fay nothing,

" at which I blufh upon recolle(5lion. None about
" me ever flander the abfcnt, nor do I fet theexam-
" pie of ever abufing any except myfelf, when I

" don't write at my eafc. There I am agitated neither

" with hopes or fears, nor rendered uneafy by any
" reports. All my convcrfation is with myfelf and
" my books. O jufl: and honeft: life ! O happy lei-

'^ fure, and even to be preferred to every kind of
" employment ! Ye feas, ye fliores, the real cabinet
" that I retire to, what do you not furnifli me, how
*' do you delight ! Be advifed, my dear Fundanus,
" fly from the noife and empty labours of the town,
'' take the firft opportunity to leave them, and deli-

" ver yourfelf to ftudy and to eafe. It is better as our
" learned friend Attilius facetioufly faid, to be idle,

" than to be doing- nothino-."D D

The pleafure one feels in reading this tranflation,

is a greater commendation of it than any I can give.

What delights me mofl: is tlie faithfulnefs of the tranf-

lator in rendering every thought, and almofl every

exprcfiion, at the fame time that he gives them an

elegant turn -, which fiiould be well obferved by the

fcholars. Sometimes the addition of an epithet raifes

the thought, ^s vous m^infpirez de nobles^ d'bcm'eufes

pejifees ! The Latin might have been tranflated fimply.
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^e vous m^infpirez ds penfees ! S^uam muUa invenitis !

^am multa diufatis ! At another time a metaphor,

introduced inilead of a plain and natural exprefTion,

Ihall lerve to fet ofF a phraie. Thefe Latin words,

Et multum ineptos labor es^ ut primum fuerit g cafto^ re-

linque^ might have been tranflated thus ; ^fittez ciu

plutot ces occupations frivoks. The metaphorical turn

has a much greater grace ; Rompez an plutot cet en-

chainement de foins frivoks^ qui vous y attachcnt. And
here weiLould dwell upon the juft choice of words,

which run on dill in the fame metaphor, Rompez^ en-

chainement, attachent \ and fhew that the French adds

two beautiful thoughts to the Latin -, Enchainement de

Joins frivoks^ inilead of faying limply, Soins frivoks^

ineptos lahores^ v/hich is far more emphatical, and
fhews how thefe idle occupations continually fucCeed

one another. §ui vctis y attachent^ is not in the Latin,

but was neceiTary to make the period m.ore fmooth.

I (hall pafs by feveral other obfervaticns of this

kind, that I may come to fome critical remarks. In

my opinion they fnould be allowed in a work of this

nature ; and though fome faults ihould bedifcovered,

which might have efcaped the befl capacity, tliey v/ill

take nothing from the merit of the tranHation, or the

reputation of the author. Befides, I am doing here

what 1 fhould do in a clafs upon reading this transla-

tion to the fcholars, Vv'here I iliould think myfelf

obliged to lay my doubts before them, and obferve

to them the paffages where the fenfe may have been

midaken.

Celui-ci m'a charge de fa caufe. I queftion whether

this is the meaning of the words, Ille me in adjvocatio-

nem rogavit. In good Latin advocatus does not figni-

fy a pleader^ but one who aflifts the pleader with his

advice or credit, by appearing in the caufe. Yet in

Pliny's time it had aifo the tirft figniticacion ; and

Quintilian very often ufes it in this ^cnk. What
makes me doubt whether advocatio here fignifies the

office of a pleader is, that the different occupations

Pliny fpeaks of in this letter, are almoft all matters

F 3 of
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of mere ceremony, and for that reafon better exprefs

the lofs of time in being taken up with them-, whereas

nothing is more ferious and important than the dif-

charge of this ofHcc, and we certainly cannot look

upon the time as ill fpent, which is employe J in the

defence of a caufe we. have undertaken.

Chaciuie de ces chofes^ qtiami on /' a fait^ a pard 7iecef-

faire •, toiites enfcmhleparoijfent inutiks. The Latin gives

quite another thought. Upon examining theje things the

day we do them^ they feem neccjjary \ hut ivheii afterwards

we ccme to refieoi^ that all cur days have pajjcd thus^ we

find them very empty and trifling.

Soit qiid nies etudes je mile les exercices du corps -^ dont

la honne difpofiticn inflAte tant fur les operations de I'efprit,

We mufl: inform the boys, that fometimes there are

thoughts and exprefnons in Latin, v/hich cannot v/ell

be turned into French, and that indead of them Vv^e

mud exprefs ourfelves in fuch a manner as comes

neareil to the fenfc of thcrn. This paiTage may be

one in (lance, and we fnali have feveral more hereaf-

ter. The Latin prefents us here with a fine image.

Our body is a kind of building, but a building dif-

pofcd to decay, and ilandn continually in need of be-

ing propped up and fupported, or otherv/ays it would

tumble down, and fall lo ruin. Diet, rclr, 'walking,

and feveral exercifes, are fo many props and fupports

to it ; and at the fame time they fervc alfo to fup-

port the mind. Aut etiam ccrpcri vaco^ cujus fulturis

ahimus fdjlinetur. The French has not exprcifed this

beauty.

F-erfcnne ne nfy fait d'enncmis par de mauvais difcours.

This is not ail tlie f:!nfe of the Latin, and the tranOa-

tor muO: have read it diiTerently from what we have it

in the text. Nemo apud me quemquam finlfiris fermoni-

has carpit : No one in my prcfmce takes the liherty tofpeak

ill of any body.

Qkc cette oifivete ejl aimalle .... qiCelle eft preferalle

mrae aux plus illuftres emplols ! The Latin is not fq

decifive ; there is a lenitive added, which was requi-

fite to foften what would orherways be too abfolute

anc^
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and cxcefTive in the thought. O duke otiUfU^ honefium-

qiie^acpeneomnir.egotio pidcbriiis ! For is it really true,

that the pleafures of reft and retirement are always to

be preferred to public employments, though extreme-

ly irkfome and laborious ? Was this a received prin-

ciple, what would become of the ftate ?

// vaut infinment meux ne run faire^ que de fare des

riens. One might doubt, at firit fight, whether this

thought, which is extremely pretty, were really the

author's or no. For otiofum effe does not ordinarily

fignify ne rien faire^ but to be at leifure, to be without

bufinefs, without neceilary and prelTing eniployment,

which does not hinder but that a man may take pains

and employ himfelf •, it even gives him an opportu-

nity of doing it, though in a more agreeable, becaufe

in a freer manner. [3] And this is the fenfe of that

beautiful exprefiion of Scipio Africanus, v^ho ufed to

fay, [/] Ntinqucun fe minims ctiojum cffe^ quam cum ejj'et

ctiofus ; that he was never lefs at ieilure, than when he

was at leifure; never more employed, than when he was
without employment. On the other hand, nihil agere

ufually fignifies to do nothing -, and it is one of the

three faults that [/] Seneca charges upon the greatelt

part of mankind, that they pafs the bell part of their

lives either in doing nothing, or doing ill, or in doing

fomething they fhould not do.

Yet when we examine attentively the pai^age we are

upon, wefhall find that the French very faithfully ex-

preffes the meaning of the text. For Pliny adviles

Fund anus to retire into the country, that he may give

himfelf either to ftudy or repofe, ten^ue ftudiis vol otio

trade •, and the alternative implies that otium here muft
not be confounded with the time that is fpent in ftudy.

Otiofum cfje fignifies tiierefore to be at reft, to do no-

thing. And nihil agere anfwers to the trifling occupa-

tions of the tovv'n, which Pliny hath termed inultwn

[d'] Cic. lib. 3. ofnc. n. i. lorfqiCtltto'it fans affaire':.

[<?] I qucilion whether M. Du [/] Si vohiciis attcndere, m^gna
Bois has ttanfiiited this paflagevery vitse pais elabitur male agcntibus,

exa«51ly ; // a'VQit coutume de dire maxima nihil agentibus, tola aliud

qiCiln aiJGitjamais plus d affaires, que agentibus. Stnec. ep. i.

F 4 ineptos
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ineptcs lahores. Confeqiiently 7tihil agcre is happily ren-

dered by the v/ordsfaire des riens ; which, in the fenfe

given it in Stephens's Thefaurus, is rebus inanihus im-

plicari. And it is thus we can conceive it to be very

le.nfibly and facetioufly faid, Eruditiffrme fimul i^face-

tiffime j for there would be nothing either witty or fa-

cetious in it, if it meant only, that it is better to be at

leifure^ than to do nothing,

Critifcifm of this kind may, in my opinion, be very

ferviceable to young people ; as it is a good means of

forming their judgment, to lay difRculties before

them, as I have done here, and to endeavour to make
them give a folution of them themfelves, if pofTible,

[^] C. Plinius BebioHispanq suo S.

Tranr^uillus contuhernalis mens vult emere agellim^ quern

venditarc ^micus tuns diciiur. Rogo^ cures^ quanti a:qiium

eft^ emat, Ita enim dele^iabit emijje. Nam -mala er/iptiq

femper ingrata efi^ eo maxime quod exprobrare Jiultitiam

domino videtur. In hoc autem agello^ ft modo arriferit

pretium. T'ranquilli nieiftcniachtir/i midta foUicitant^ vici-

nitas urbis^ opportunitas vi^^raediocritas "vilU^ modus rii-

7'is, qui avocet magis^ quars dijlringat. Schclqfiicis porro

dominis^ ut hie eft^ fufficit abunde tantum foli^ ut rekvare

caput, reficere oculos, reptare per limitem, una femttd

terras omnefque viticulas fuas nojje, &' numerare arbufcu-

las pojjint. Hac tibi expofui, quo magis fcires^ quantum

ilk ejfet mihiy quantum ego tibi debiturus, fi pradiolum

ifiud^ quod commendatur his dotibus, tarn falubriter emerit^

ut pcenitentia locum non relinquat. Vale.

A Be B lus.

^^ Suetone, qui loge avec moi, a deflein d'acheter

'f une petite terre, qu'uh de vos amis veut vendre.
'^ Faites en forte, je vous prie, qu'elle ne foit vendue
" que ce qu'elle vaut. C'eft a ce prix qu'elle lui plai-

f F ra. Un mauvais marche ne peut etre que defagre-

ff at^le, mais principalement par ie reproche continue!

Lr] Lib. epilh 24-,

" au'ij
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^* qu'il femble nous faire de notre imprudence. Cette
^' acquifition (fi d'ailleurs elle n'cit pas trop chere)
^* tcnte men ami par plus d'un endroit; fon peu de
*' diftance de Rome, la commodite des chemins, la

^' mediccrite des batimens, les dependances plus ca-
" pables d'amufer que d'occuper. En un mot, il ne
^' fauc a ces MefTieurs les iavans, abforbcs comme lui

*' dans I'etude, que le terrain neceiiaire pour delafler

^' leur efprit, & rejouir leurs yeux. II ne leur faut
^' qu'une allei^ pour fe promener, q'une vigne dont
" ils puiflent connoitre tous les feps, que des arbres
*' dont ils puifTent favoir le nombre. Je vous mandc
" tout ce detail pour vous apprendre quelle obiigatioa
" il m'aura, & toutes celles que lui & moi vous au-
'' rons, s'il achete, a des conditions dont il n'ait ja-
" mais lieu de le repentir, une petite maifon telle que
" je viens de la depeindre. Adieu."

To B E B I u s.

" My fellow lodger Tranquillus is defirous of buy-
*' ing a fmall farm, which I am told a friend of your's
?' is about felling. I beg you will enquire about its

" juft value. Such a purchafe will thus be pleafing.

" A bad bargain ever difpleafes, becaufe it feems to
" upbraid the purchafer's weaknefs. The prefent
^' farm, if he can agree about the price, has many
^' charms for my friend. Its nearnefs to the city, the
" good road to it, the m.oderate fize of the village
^' adjoining, the quantity of the land, which may
" rather amufe than employ him. It is enough for
" fcholars, as he is, if he can look round his grounds,
" and delight his eyes with the profpe6t ; if he can
^' walk out by one path, and grow acquainted with
«^ every vine and tree in his pofTeflion. I mention
" all this to fliew you how much he v/ill be obliged
" to me, and I to you, if he can buy this little farm,
^' with all its conveniencies, at fuch a price as he

f\ wijl leave no room for repentance."

This
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This letter, though very fhort and plain, is exceed-

ing fine. The tranflacion is very happy in giving all

its beauties, except one, which our language is not

capable of ; I mean the diminutives, which, in the

Latin, elpecially upon a gay fubjecSl, are wonderfully

agreeable. Agelltim^ 'viticulas^ arbufculas^ pr^diolum.

1 place in the fame clafs the frequentative verb reptare

per Umitemy the beauty of which is eafier to be con-

ceived than exprefied.

[h'] C. Plinius Proculo suo S.

Petis lit lihellos tuos in fecejfu k^am, exrj/iznemque an

editione fi>'J digni. Adbibes preces^ adlegas efiemplum. Ro-

gas etiam^ut aliquid fubdfivi temporisfiudiis 7ncis fiibtra-

harn^ impertiam tuts. Adjicis M. 'Tullitim mird benigni-

tate poetarum ingenia fovijfe. Sedego nee rogandus fum,

7iec hortandtis. Nam Q poeticen ipfar/i religiofffrme veneror,

^ te validijjlme diligo. Faciam ergo quod deftderas tarn

diligenter^ quam libenter. Videor autem nunc poffe opus

pidcbri'jn^ nee fupprimendum afflrmare^ quantum eftimare

llcuit ex iis^ qu^e me prafente recitdfti^ ft modo miht non im-

pofuit recitc'tio tua : legis enim fuavij/me & peritijjime.

Confide tamen^ me non fic auribus duciy ut omnes acit-

lei judicii mei illaruni delinim-entis refringantur. Hcbetan-

tur forta/fe, & paiduluyn retunduntur^ revelli quidem, ex-

torQuerique nonpq/Jlmt. Tgitur non temerejam de univer-

fitaie pronuncio^ de partibus expcriar legendo. Vale.

f A P R O C U L U S.

'' Vous me priez de lire vgs ouvrages dans ma re-

" traite, & de vous dire s'ils font dignes d'etre pub-
" lies. Vous m'en prelTez, vous autorifez vos prieres

" par des exemples. Vous me conjurez meme de
" prendre fur mes eiudes une partie du loifir que j^
" kur deftine, &: de la donner a votres. Enfin, vous
" me citez Ciceron, qui fe faifoit un pjaifir de favo-

" rTer &: d'animer ies poetes. Vous me faites tort.

" II ne faut ni me prier, ni me preficr. Je fuis adora-

[/;] Lib. 3. epul. 15.

" teur
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*^ tenr de la poefie, & j'ai pour vous une tendrciTe

que rien n'egale. Nc doutez done pas que je ne
fade avec autant d'exaditude que de joie ce que
vous m'ordonncz. Je pourrois deja vous mander
que rien n'cfl plus beau, & ne merite mieux de pa-
rokre ; du moins autant que j'en puis juger par les

cndroits, que vous m'avez fait voir ; fi pourtant

votre pronunciation ne m'a point impofe i car vous
lifez d'un fort impofreur. Mais j'ai afTez bonne
opinion de moi, pour croire que le charmede I'har-

monle ne va point jufqu'a m'oter le jugement.
Elle pent bien le furprendre, mais non pas le cor-

rorapre ni i'alterer. Je croi done deja pouvoir ha-

zarder mon avis fur le corps de I'ouvrage. La lec-

ture m'apprendra ce que je dois penfer de chaque
*' partie. Adieu."

To Proculus.

*? You defire, that while I am in the country I

*' would read your book, and fee whether it be fie

*' for publication. You exhort me to it, and enforce
" your prayers by an example. You afk alfo, that I

*' would take fome of my leifure time from my own
" iludies, and grant it to your's. You add, that Ci-
'' cero was very kind, in ufhering to the world the at-

'' tempts of his cotemporary poets. But v/here is the
*' need either to intreat or to fpur me on to fuch a fer-

" vice. You know I love poetry in itfelf with the

" m.oft fervent affection, and will be ready to do
" what you require with as much diligence as fatif-

'' fa6tion. 1 even already perceive that your work is

" a fine one, and ought not to be fupprelTed, if I can
" depend upon myfelf i and your manner of reciting

'' has not impofed upon me, as you read with great
" judgment and harm.ony. I truft however, that I

" have not fo far been drawn by the ears, as to have

f given up the acutenefs of my difcernment. The
" underftanding may be blunted, or even turned

t' away upon fuch occafions, but never totally fee

afide.

91
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^' afidc. I therefore pronounce in favour of the whole,
" without incurring any danger. I fhali confider of
*' the parts when I read it over."

I fhall examine but one fingle pafTage in this letter,

which is not the leaft difRcult, nor the leall beautiful.

Confido tamen me nonftc aurihus duciy ut omnes aculei ju-

dicii met illarum delinimentis refringantur, Hehetantur

fortaffe, & paululmn retunduntur j revelli quidem extor-

querique non poffunt.

To make youth thoroughly underftand this paflage-,

we muft begin wnth explaining the metaphor to them,

in which all the beauty and difficulty of it confiils.

This metaphor is contained in the word aculeus^ which

fignifies zjharp pointy as the point of a dart or fpear,

defigned to pierce through and penetrate. Now three

things may either weaken or ablblutely hinder this ef-

fe6t ; if the edge or it be taken off, hehetari^ retundi ;

if it be broken, refringi •, and laflly, if it be entirely

plucked off from the wood to which the iron is fatt-

ened, revellij extorqueri,

Pliny expreffes the penetration of the judgment by

the image of a point, which might indeed have its

edge taken off by the impreffion, which a graceful

pronunciation had made upon his ears, but could not

be broken, much lefs totally carried away.

It may be queftioned, whether thefe two ideas de-

linimenta and refringunt fquare well together, the one

expreffing gentlenels and allurement, and the other

force and violence. But I think we fhould carry the

matter too far, if we required fo ftridl an exadlnefs, as

not to be content that the charms of pronunciation

fhould produce the effedt here mentioned upon the

judgment, without being able to find out fomething

gentle in nature, that may take off the edge of a point,

break it, or pull it off.

The tranflator has rendered the paffage thus ; J^ai

ajfez honne opinion de moipour croire o^iiz le charme d^har-

mcnie ne va point jufqu'a mooter k jugement. Elk pent

hien le furprendre^ mais non pas le (orrompr^j ni l'alterer.
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I make no doubt, confidering his good tafte, but he

ufed his utmoft endeavours to exprefs the Latin meta-

phor. But feeing that our language was not capable

of it, and that if he fhould fervilely keep to the ex-

prefiion, he fhould lofe the beauty of the thought, he

followed Horace's advice upon the occafion, and quit-

ted a fubjedb he defpaired of handling well,

[^"J
Et qua

Befperat tra5fata nitefcere pojfe^ relinquit.

And thus preferving the main of the thought, he has

given it another turn, which feems more natural, and
is no lefs beautiful than that of the Latin.

This is one of the principal rules of tranflation,

which fhould be well inculcated into youth, and is par-

ticularly neceffary with refped to metaphors, which
are ufually the torture and defpair of translators, and
cannot pofllbly be exprefled in another language,

without an alteration of all their beauties.

{]{] C. Plinius Maximo suo S.

Nuper me cujufdam amid languor admonuit^ cptimos ejfe

nos^ dum infirmi fumus, ^em enim infirmiim ant ava-

ritia aut libido follicitat ? Non amoribus fervit^ non ap-

petit honores^ opes negligit^ ^ quantulumcunque^ iit relic-

turus^ fatis habet. 'Tunc deos^ tunc hominem ejfe fe me-

minit, Invidet yiemini^ neminem miratur^ neminem defpi-

cit 'y ac nefermonibus quidem malignis aut attendit^ aut ali-

tur. Balnea imaginantur ^ fontes. Hac fumma cura-

Yum^ fumma votorum^ mollemque in pofierum & pinguem,

fi contingat evadere, hoc eft innoxiam beataynque deftinat

vitam, Pojfum ego^ quod pluribus verbis^ pluribus etiam

voluminibus philofophi docere conantur^ ipfe breviter tibi^

mihique pr^cipere^ ut tales effe fani perfevererauSy qualeis

ms futuros projitemur infirmi. Vale.

A Maxim E.

" Ces jours pafles, la maladie d'un de mes amis m.e

f' fit faire cette reflexion, que nous fommes fort gens

\t\ De Arte Poctlca. \)i\ Lib. 7. epift. 26.

<« de

93
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«^ de bien quand nous fommes malades. Car quel eft
" la malade que I'avarice ou rambition rourmente r

*' II n'eit plus enyvre d'amour, entete d'honneurs. II

*' neglige le bien, & compte toujours avoir afTez du
«' peu, qu'il le voir fur le point de quitter. II croit
« des dieux, & il fe fouvient qu'il eft homme. II

*' n'envie, il n'admire, il ne meprife la fortune de
*' perfonne. Les medifances ne luifont ni impreflion,
<' ni plaifir. Toute fon imagination n'eft occupee
*' que de bains & de fontaines. Tout ce qu'il fe pro-
'' pofe, s'il eft peut echaper, c'eft de mener a I'avenir

" une vie douce & tranquille, une vie innocente &
*' heureufe. Je puis done nous faire ici a tous deux
*' en peu de mots une le^on, dont les philofophes font
*' des volumes entiers. Perfeverons a etre tels pen-
*' dant la fante, que nous nous propofons de devenir,
*' quand nous fommes malades. Adieu."

To M A X I M u s.

" The late indifpofition ofone ofmy friends taughc
*' me to believe, that we are always beft when we are

'' fick. In ficknefs we fee none troubled with the
*' demons either of luft or avarice. The fick man is

*' no ilave to love or ambition •, he defpifes honours,
" and negledls riches, and is contented even with
**- his little which he is about to leave. In that hour
" he remembers that there are gods, and finds him-
" felf to be a man. He envies no man, he admires
" no man, he defpifes no man, nor does he liften to

*' obloquy either with attention or pleafure. He only
'* fends his imagination after baths and fountains •, all

" his care, all his wiil:ies are, if he is reftored to

" health, to lead an eafy, innocent, and harmlefs life.

*' I can therefore, in a very fhort compafs, give yoa
" and myfelf an admonition, which fome philofophers
*' have fpun out into many volumes; I mean, that

" we Ihculd ftrive while we are well, to lead fuch a

" life as we could wifh when we iball be fick
"

laftead
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Inflead of making any reflcdions upon this letter,

I fhall add another, which, in my opinion, is very-

beautiful and momentous, and it fnall clofe this fmali

colledion.

[/J C. Plinius Tacito suo S.

Nee ipfe tibi plaudis, iff ego nihil magis ex fide quam
de te fcribo. Pofteris an aliqua cura noftri^ nefcio ~: nos

certe meremur ut fit aliqua^ non dico ingenio { id enim fu-
perbum) fed ftudio^ fed labore^ ^ reverentid pcflerorum.

Pergar/ius mode itinere inftituio ; q^uod ut paucos in lucem

famamqiieprovexit^ ita multos e tenebris (S filentio protu-

lit. Vale.

A T A C IT E.

*' Vous n'etes pas hornme a vous en faire accroire,
" & moi je n'ecris rien avec tant de fincerite, quece
" que j'ecris de vous. Je ne fai fi la poiterite aura
*' pour nous quelque confideration \ mais en verite
" nous en meritons un peu

; je ne dis pas par notre
" efprit, il y auroit une fotte prefomption a le pre-
" tendre, mais par notre application, par notre travail,
" par notre refpedl pour elle. Continuons notre
" route. Si par la peu de gens font arrives au com-
" ble de la gloire, & a Timmortalite -, par la au moins
" beaucoup font pervenus a fe tirer de Tobfcurite &
" deloubli. Adieu."

To Tacitus.

" You are a man of but few profefTions ; and for
" my part, I never write with more fmcerity than to
" you. I know not whether pofterity will give them-
" felves any trouble about us, yet I think we deferve
" fome notice from them : I do not mean for our ge-
" nius, (that would be vanity in me \) but for our ap-
" plication, our ftudy, and our reverence for pofterity.

" Let us then go on in the way we have begun. If

[/j Lib^ 9, epift. 14..

'' bv
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" by this few have been carried into fame, m an y
' *' leaft have avoided obfcurity."

,'Tbe Translation of certain Pajfages from Cicero^

I.

TuhhY^ Letters to Ati: I Qvs.

IN this fecond edition I have added two letters, or

rather parts of letters, from Tully to his friend

Atticus, which are no lefs valuable than thofe of Pli-

ny. I have inferted alfo two tranflations of thefe let-^

ters, and both by a mailerly hand ^ the one by M*
I'Abbe de St. Real, and the other by M. I'Abbe Mon-
gault. M. St. Real tranflated only two books of thefe

letters ; M. Mongault, without being frighted at the

difficulty of the undertaking, has publifhed them all,

and by that means done great fervice to abundance of
perfons, who are hereby enabled to read with certainty

and pleafure, the moil curious part of Tully's works
relating to the hiftory of his own time, though the

moft difficult and obfcure.

Epift. xvii. from "Tully to Atticus^ Book L

The argument of the letter. Quintus Cicero, bro-

ther to the famous orator, had married Pomponia, the

filler of Atticus. But refufing to ferve as lieutenant

in Afia, under his brother-in-law, it contributed not

a little to a mifunderflanding between them, which
occafioned very bitter complaints on the part of
Quintus Cicero, and caufed a kind of rupture. This
is the fubjed of the firft part of this letter, to which I

Ihall confine myfelf

Cicero Attico Sal.

Num. I. Magna mthi varietas voluntatis^ & diffimi-

litudo opirdonisy ac judicii ^linti fratris mei demonftratd

eft ex Uteris tuis^ in quibus ad me epijlolarum illius exem-

j)la miftfti. ^a ex re ^ molefiid fum tantd affcMus^

qiiautnm
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quantum mihi mens amor fmnmus erga utrumniie 'vefirum

afferre deluit \ ^ admiratione^ qiddnam accidijjet^ qiicd

afferret ^linto fratri meo^ aut offenfiomTTu tuam gra'ucm^

aiit commiitationem tantam voluntatis,.

Num. 2. Accrue illud d me jam ante intelligehatiii\

quod te quoque i-pjitm difcedentem a nobis fubfpicari vide-

bam fuheffe nefcio quid opinionis incommod<:e^ fauciumqUe

ejus animum^ & infedijfe quafdam odiofas fufpiciones. i^//-

hus ego mcderi cum cuperem^ antea f^pe^ i^ roehementius

etiam poft fortitionem provinci^,, nee tantum intelligeham

ei ejfe offenfionis^ quantum literce tuc^ declarant^ ncc tan-

ium projiciebam^ quantum volebam.

Num. 3. Sed tamen hoc me ipfe confolabar^ quod non

dubitabam^ quin te ilk aut Dyrrachii^ aut in iftis lacis uf-

piam vifurus ejfet \ quod cum accidijfet^ coiijidebam^ ac mihi

perfuaferam^ fore ut omnia placarenttir inter vos^ non modo

fermone ac difputatione,, fed adfpeofu ipfo ccngreffuque vef-

tra, Nam^ quanta fit in ^linto fratre r/ieo comitas^

quanta jucwtditas, quam mollis animus ^ ad accipiendam

i£ ad deponendam offe'nfionem^ nihil attinet me ad te^ qui

ea iiofti,, fcribere. Scd accidit perincomrnode^ quod eum nuf-

quam vidifti. Valuit enim plus quod erat illi nonmdlorufn

artificiis incidcatum^ quam aut oficiufn^ aut necefRtudo^

aut amor vejler ille prtjiinus^ qui plurimum valere clebuit.

Num. 4. Atque hujus incommodi culpa ubi reftdeai^ fa-

cilius poffum exifti77iare^ quam fcribere, Vereor enim^ ;;<?,

duni defendam meos^ non parcam tuis. Namftc intelligOy

ut nihila domeflicis vulneris faclum fit illud quidem^ quod

erat,, eos certe fanare potuijfe. Sed hujufce rei iptius^ vi-

tium^ quod aliquant etiam latiuspatet^ quam videtm\ pr^-

fenti tibi ccmmodius exponam.

Num. 5. Be iis Uteris,, quas ad te 'TheJJalordcd mift\,

^ de fermonibus,, quos ab illo & Rom^ apud arnicos tuos <^

in itinere habitos putas^ & quid tantum cauf^fit,, igticro ;

fedomnis in tua pofita efl humanitate mihifpes hujus Icvan-

d^ molcfii^. Nam-,, ft ita ftatueris^ ^ irritabiles animos

^(T^. optimorumfepe hominum, & eofdem pbxabilcs-,

& elle banc agilitatem, (ut ita dicam) moUitiemqiie

naturse plerumque bonitatis •, &, id, quod caput eft,

nobis inter nos noftra five incommoda^ five vitia, five

Vol. L G injurias
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inj arias efTe tolerandas ; facile hac^ quemadmodumfper&f
mitigabuntur. ^od ego^ ut facias^ te rogo. Nam ad
me, qui te unice diligo, maxime pertinet, neminern ejfe me-

cruniy qui aut te non amet, aut ahs te non ametur.

Num. 6. Ilia fars epijlol^e tua minime fuit necejfaria,

in qua exponis, quas facultates aut provincialium, aut ur-

hanorum commodorim, ^ aliis temporibus, & me ipfo con-

fuky pr^termiferis. Mihi enim perfpe5ia eft ingenuitas ^
raagnitudo animi tui ; 7tcque ego inter me atque te qutdquam

interejfe unqiiam diixi, prcster voluntatem inftitut^ vita^

quod me ambitio quadam ad honorum ftiidium, te'autem alia

miriime reprehendenda ratio ad honeftum otium duxit. Ve-

ra quidem laude probitatis, diligenti^, religionis, neque me
tihi, neque quemquam antepono. Amoris vero erga me, cum

a fraterno amore, dotnefticcque difcefft, tibiprimas defero.

Vidi enim, vidi, penitufque perfpexi in jneis variis tempo-

ribus & folicitudines^ latitias tuas. Fuit mihi fape i^

laudis noftrce gratulatio tua jucunda, ^ timoris confolatio

grata.

Num. 7. ^iin mihi -nunc, te abfente, non folum con-

filium, quo tu excellis, fed etiam fermonis, communicatio, qti^

mihi fiiaviffima tecum folet effe, maxime deeft. ^id dicam

in publica re ? ^w in genere mihi negligenti effe non licet.

An in forenft labore ? ^em antea propter ambitionem

fuftinebam, nunc ut dignitatem tueri gratia poffum. An
in ipfts domefticis negotiis ? In quibus ego cum antea, tunt

vero poft difceffum fratris, te fermonefque ncftros defidero,

Poftremb, non labor meus, nonrequies, non negotium, non

otium, non forenfes res, non domeftic^, non publico, non

private, carere diutius tuo fuavijfimo atque amantijfmo

conftlio ac fermone poffunt.

The tranflationofthe pre- The tranilation of the

ceding letter by M. de fame letter by M. Mon-
St. Real. gauk.

Num. I. A Utant par Num. i-TE vois, & par

±\. votrelettre, J votre lettre,

&

que par le copie que vous par la copie que vous m'a-

m'envoiez de celle de mon vez envoiee de celle de mon
frere, frere,
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frere, je vols une grande frere, qn'ily aunegrande
alteration dans fon amitie alteration dans les lenti-

pour vous, &:memedans mens & dans les difpofi-

loneftime. J'en fuis aiiffi tions oil il etoit a votre

afflige que ma tendrelfe egard. J'en fuis auffi af-

pour tous les deux m'y o- fiige que ma tendrefiepour

blige,& aufTi furprisqu'on vous deuxle demande, &
le peut etre, ne ffachant je ne concois pas ce qui a

d'oii peut venir un reflen- pu fi fort aigrir mon frere,

timent fi violent ; ou s'il & caufer en iui un fi grand

n'en a point de fujet, un changement.

fi grand changement dans

fon affedion.

N. 2. Je comprenois N. 2. J'avois bien re-

bien deja ce dont vous- marque,& vous vous-etiez

meme vous defiez aufli auITi aper^u avant que de
quand vous partites d'ici, partir, qu'on I'avoit preve-

qu'il avoit quelque om- nu contre vous, & qu'on

brage contre vous, & que avoit rempli fon efprit de

fon efprit ctoit ulcere, & foup^onsfacheux. Lorfque

pre-occupe de quelques j'ai travaille a Ten guerir,

foupfons odieux fur votre & avant qu'il fiit nomnie

compte. Mais il ne m'a- Gouverneur d'Afie,& fur-

voit pas paru, dans les ef- tout depuis, il ne m'a pas

forts que j'ai faits a diver- paru aufii aigri que vous

fes fois pres de Iui pour me le marquez dans votre

Ten guerir, non feulement lettre, quoiqu'a la verite

avant quilfut declare Pre- je n'aie pu obtenir de Iui

teur d'Afie, mais encore tout ce que j'auroisvoulu,

beaucoup plus fortemenc

depuis : il ne me paroifibit

pas, dis-je, qu'il fut aufli

outre qu'il le pai-oit par fa

lettre, quoique je ne gag-

nalTe pas fur iui tout ce

que je voulois.

N. 3. Je m'en confolois

dans I'efperance certaine

qu'il vous joindroit a Dyr-
rachium, ou quelqu'autre Dyrrachium, ou quelque

part G 2 avtre
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Ce qui me confo-N, 3,

loit, c'etoit que je comp-
tois qu'il vous verroit a
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part dans vos quartiers-,

& cela etant je me flatois,

& je n'en doutois pas, que

touts'accommoderoitentre

vous, quand vous ne feriez

que vous voir; a plus forte

raifon quand vous vouspar-

leriez, &que vous vous fe-

riez eclaircis. Car il n'eft

pas neceffaire que je vous

dife ce que vous favez

comme moi, combien il

eft traitable _& doux, &
jufqu'ou va fa faciiite, e-

gakment a fe brouiller &
a fe raccommoder. Le
malheur eft, que vous ne

vous etes point vus. Ainli,

ee qu'on lui a infpire arti-

ficieufement contre vous,

a prevalu dans fon efprit

fur ce qu'il devoit a votre

liaifon, a votre alliance, &
a votre ancienne amitie.

N. 4. De favoir a qui en

eft la faute, c'eft ce qu'il

m'eft plus facile de penfer

que d'ecrire ; parceque je

crains de ne pas epargner

affez vos proches, en vou-

lant defendre les miens.

Car je fuis perfuade, que

li on n'a pas contribue

dans la famille a I'ai^rir,

du moins y auroit on pu
facilement I'adoucir. Mais

je vous expliquerai plus

commodement, quand
nous nous reverronsj toute

la

TUDV OF

autre part dans vos quaf-^

tiers •, & je me promettois,

ou plutot je ne doutois

point, que cette entrevue

ne fuffit pour raccommo-
der tout, meme avant que
vous entrafliez dans aufun,

eclairciflement. Car vous

favez, auiTi bien que moi,

que mon frere eft dans le

fond le meilleur homme
du monde ; & que s'il fe

brouille aiiement, il fe rae-

commode de meme. Le
malheur eft que vous ne

vous etes pointvus j & c*eft

ce qui a ete caufe que les

artifices de quelques mau-
vais efprits ont prevalu fur

ce qu'il devoit a la liaifon,

a I'aliiance, & a I'ancienne

amitie qui eft entre vous.

N, 4. Savoir a qui en

eft la faute, il m'eft plus

aife de le deviner, que de

vous le dire. Je craindrois

de ne pas epargner vos
proches, en defendant les

miens. Je fuis perfuade

que, fi i'on n'a pas contri-

bue dans fa famille a I'ai-

grir, on n'a pas du moins

travaille a I'adoucircomme
on auroit pu. Mais je

vous expliquerai mieuxv

quand nous nous rever-

rons, d'ou vient tout le

malj
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la malignite de cette af-

faire, qui s'etendplus loin

qu'il ne femble.

^' 5' J'ig'^^i'^5 encore

une fois, ce qui peut I'a-

voir oblige a vous ecrire,

comme il a fair, de Thef-

falonique, & a parler ici a

vos amis, & fur la route,

de la maniere que vous

croiez. Toute I'efperance

qui me refre d'etre deiivre

de ce chagrin, n'eft fondee

que fur votre feul honne-

tete. Si vous confiderez

que les meiileurs gens font

fbuvent les plus faciles a

s'emporter, comme a s'ap-

paifer •, & que cette lege-

rete, pour ne pas dire cette

molefle de fentimens, ne

vient la plupart du terns

que d'une trop grande

bonte de naturel *, & ce

qu'il faut dire avant tout,

que nous avons a fupport-

er rautueliement ie$ foi-

bkfTes, les defauts, &
meme les outrag;es les uns

des autres : tout cela fe

calmera facilement a ce

quej'efpere, &jevousen
prie. Car vous aimantuni-

quement comme je fais, je

ne dois rien oublier pour
faireenforte,quetous ceux
qui m'appartiennent vous
aiment, & foient aimes de
vous,

N.6.

mal, ce qui s'etend plus

loin qu'il ne femble.

TV". 5. Je ne conjois pas

ce qui a pu porter mon
frere a vous ecrire dcThef-
falonique comme il a fait,

& a parler ici a vos amis,

& fur la route, de la mani-
ere qu'on vous I'a rappor-

tc. Quoiqu'il en foit, je

n'efpere d'etre deiivre de
ce chagrin que par la con-

fiance que j'ai en votre

honnetete. Si vous con-

fiderez que les meiileurs

gens font fouvent ceux qui

fe fachent le plus aifemenr,

&qui reviennent de meme;
& que cette legerete,

ou, pour parler ainfi, cette

flexibilite de fentimens, eft

ordinairement une marque
de bon naturel ; & fur-

tout fivousfaites reflexion,

qu'entre amis on doit fe

pardonner, non feulement

les foibleffes & les defauts,

mais meme les torts reci-

proques : j'efpere que tout

cela fe calmera aifcment,

& je vous le demande en

grace. Car vous aimant

autant que je fais, il n'eft

pas indifferent pour moi
que tous mes proches vous

aiment, & foient aimes de

vous,

G S N.6.
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N- 6. Ricn n'etoit mvoins

necefiaire que cette partie

de votre lettre, cu voiis

rapportez tous les emplois

qa'il n'a tenu qu'a vous

d'avoir, foitaRome, foit

dans Ics provinces, fous

mon Confdat, &: en d'au-

tres terns. Je connois a

fond la franchife &:la gran-

deur de voire ame, & je

n'ai jamais pretendu qu'il

y eut d'autre difference

entre vous & moi, que

celle du different choix de

vie, en ce que quelque

forte d'ambition m'a por-

te a rcchercher les hon-

neurs, au lieu que d'au-

tres motifs, nuliement bla-

inables, vous ont faits

prendre le parti d'une hon-

nete oifivete. Mais quant

a la veritable gloire, qui

eft celle de la probite, de

Fapplication, & de la re-

guiarite, je ne vous pre-

ferejii moi, ni homme du

monde : & pour ce qui

meregarde en particulier,

apres mon frere & ma fa-

mille, je fuis perfuade que

perfonne ne m'ainie tant

que vous m'aimez. J'ai

via d'une maniere a n'en

pouvoir douter, vos con-

tentemens & vos peines

dans les diverfes rencon-

tres de ma vie, & j'ai ref-

fenti avec une egale fatif-

fattion

TUDl'' OF

N. 6. Rien n'etoit moins
neceffaire que Fendroit de

votre lettre, oil vous faites

un detail de tous les em-
plois qu'il n'a tenu qu'a

vous d'avoir, foit dans les

provinces, foit a Roiine,

pendant mon Confulat, &
en d'autres tems. Je con-

nois la nobleffe & la droi-

ture de votre cceur. J'ai

toujours compte qu'il n'y

avoit point d'autre diffe-

rence entre vous & moi,

que celle du different

choix de vie ; en ce que
quelque forte d'ambition

m'a porte a rechercher les

honneurs, au lieu que
d'autres motifs, nullement

blamables, vous ont faits

prendre le parti d'une

honnece oifivete. Mais
quant a cette gloire veri-

table, qui vient de la pro-

bite, de I'exaftitude, de la

reguiarite dans le com-
merce, je ne mets au def-

fus de vous ni moi, ni per-

fonne clu monde : & pour
ce qui me regarde en par-

ticulier, apres mon frere

& ma famille, je fuis per--

fuade que perfonne ne

m'aime autant que vous

m'aimez. J'ai vii d'une

maniere a n'en pouvoir

douter, & votre joie, &:

votre inquietude dans les

differentes fituations oii je

roe
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fadlion la part que vous

avez prife a mes avantages

^ a mes danf3rers.

N. 7. Dans le terns memc
que je vous parle, non

feulement vos confeils en

quoi vous etes incompara-

ble, mais votre entretien

ordinaire, dont la douceur

m'eft fi fenfible, me fait

un befoin extreme. Je
ne vous regrette pas feu-

lement pour les affaires

publiques, qu'il ne m'eft

pas permis de negliger

comme les autres : c'eft

encore pour mes fondlions

du barreau, qu€ je conti-

nue afin de me conferver

la confideration qui m'eft

neceflaire pour foutenir la

dignite ou elks m'ontaide

a parvenir. Je vous re-

grette aufli pour mes af-

faires domicftiques, dans

lefquelles je vous trouve

encore plus a dire depuis

le depart de mon frere.

En fin, ni dans mon tra-

vail, ni dans mon repos -,

ni dans mes occupations,

ni dans mon loifir ; ni

dans mes affaires domefti-

ques, ni dans celles de ma
profeffion ^ ni dans les

particulieres, ni. dans les

pub-

me fuis trouve. Lorfque
j'ai eu quelquefucces, vo-

tre joie a augmente lami-

enne : & lorfque j'ai ete

expofe aquelquedanger,la

part que vous y avez pris

m'a raifure & confole.

N. 7. Maintenant meme
que vous etes abfent,

je fens combien j'aurois

befoin, non feulement de
vos confeils, en quoi per-

fonne ne peut vous rem-
placer ; mais encore de la

douceur & de I'agrement

de votre converfation. Je
vous fouhaite, & pour les

affaires publiques, qu'il ne

m/eft pas permis de negli-

ger comme les autres -, &
pour mes fondlions du bar-

reau, que je continue afin

de me conferver la confi-

deration qui m'eft necef-

faire pour foutenir la dig-

nite a laquelle eiles m'ont

eleve -, & pour mes affaires

domeftiques, ou je vous

trouve encore plus a dire

depuis le depart de mon
frere. Enfin, ni dans le

travail, ni dans le repos ;

ni dans mes occupations,

ni dans mion loifir ; ni dans

mes affaires domeftiques,

ni dans celles du barreau ;

ni dans les partieulieres, ni

dans les publiques ; je ne

puis plus me paffer de la

reftburce &de TagremeRt

G 4. que
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pubiiqucs ; je ne faurois queje trouvedansles con^

plus me paffer de la dou- feils &- dans I'entretien.

ceur de votre airnable con- d'an ami tei que vous.

verfation, & de vos con-

feiis.

TuLLY TO AtTICUS.

1. I fee by your letter, and by the copy of my brot

thers letter to you which you have fent me, that he is

very much altered in the fentiments and difpofition he

had towards you. 1 feel this with fo much the more
uneafmeis, as my love is greater to you both i and I

cannot conceive what could fo much have offended

my brother, and changed you in his opinion.

2. I had obferved indeed, and you remarked it

alfo before we parted, that fomebody had prejudiced

him againft you, that his mind was v^ounded and fill-

ed with hateful fufpicion?. However, upon my en-

deavourino; to remove them both before he was

aupointed to his province, as w^ell as fince his return,

he did not appear to me fo much irritated as you feem

to im.agine in your letter, yet I have not got him en-,

tirely to miV mind.

9. I had fome hopes, and found plcafure in think-

ing that he would fee you at Dyrrachium, or in fome

other place thereabouts, and I did not doubt that this

interview would fettle ail, and that even the meeting

v/ould do it. I need not tell you, for you knov/as v/ellas

me, of Vv'hat an eafy difpofition my brother Quintusis.

How ready to refent or to forget an offence. It was

very unfortunate therefore, that you did not happen

to fee him -, and this was the reafon that the artifices of
fome defigning perfons have prevailed over the ties

v/ith v/hich affinity and ancient friendfhip had bound
you.

4. Indeed I can more eafily imagine, than write,

where the fault lies. Fori am afraid while I defend

my friend, left I injure your's, as I am certain that

if this affair had not bti^n inflamed in your family* it

could.
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could very eafily have been remedied. But I will ex-

plain the whole caufe of this affair more conveniently

to yourlelf when we are together, for it extends wider

than you imagine.

5. I cannot conceive what could induce my bro-

ther ro write to you from ThefTalonica as he has done,

and to fpeak here to your friends, and alfo upon his

journey, in fuch a manner as has been told you ; but

all my hopes of getting over this uneafinefs are placed

in your humanity. If you confider that the very

belt of mankind are fuch, as are mod eafily offended

and moft eafily pardon ; and that this levity, or rather

flexibility of fentiments, is ufually the mark of a good
difpofition ; and particularly if you refledl, that among
friends we ought to pardon not only v/eaknefies and
errors, but even mutual injuries, I hope you will

readily forgive him, and I afk it as a favour; for

loving you as I do, it is of fome moment to me that

all that belong to me fhould love and be beloved in

ike manner.

6. Nothing could be more unnecefTary than that

part of your letter, in which you inform me of the

many employments you declined in his favour, even
when I was conful. I know the greatnefs and the

redtitude ofyour heart. I always fuppofed there was no
other difference between us, except ourdifferent pur-

fuits in life ; that ambition had led me toftudy, while a

contrary, but no way blameable turn of thinking, gave
you up to honourable repofe. 1 can notwithilanding

think neither myfelf nor any other your fuperiors, ei-

ther in probity, diligence, or piety ; and really be-

lieve, that next to my brother or my family, no body
loves me better. I have had the moft convincino-o
proofs of your pleafure and uneafinefs forme in the

different fituations of my fortune. When fuccefsful,

your joy augmented mine 5 and when expofed to dan-
ger, you confoled and encouraged me by taking a

fhare.

7. In the mean time now you are abfent, I per-

ceive how much I (land in need, not only of your

counfels.
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counfcls, in which none can excel you, but alfo of
the fweetncfs of your converfation. This would be
ferviceable, as well in my public tranfadions, of which

I muft be for ever the (lave, as in my pleadings at

the bar, which I formerly carried on through ambi-

tion, but now through a defire of fuftaining my dig-

nity ^ and add to thcfe my dcmeftic concerns, on
v^'hich I have frequently converfed with you, as well

before as after my brother's departure. In fbort,

whether I labour or refl, whether I am bufy or at lei-

fi>re, whether employed in my do^ieftic concerns, or

2t the bar, whether in public or private, I (land in

need of nothing more than the counfels and advice of

fucii a friend as you.

The xvth letter of Tully to Atticus, Book i,

Cicero Attico Sal,

Num. I. Nihil mihi nuncfcito tarn deejfe^ quam bomi^

7i£in eum^ qtwcum omnia^ quce niiS curd aliqua afficiunt^

tmh commitnicem % qui me amet^ qui fafiat^ quocum ego

coUoquar^ mhil fingam^ nihil diffimukm^ nihil obtegam,

Jbeft emm frater cc^£Kis-ocrQ<;, i^ amantijfimus Metellus^

non homo^ fed Uttus^ atque aer^ 13 folitudo mea. Tu au-

tem^ quif^epiffime curam^ angorerii animi mei fermone^
conjllio kvdjii tuo, qui mihi & in puhlicd re focius^ & in

privatis omnibus confcius^ & omnium meorum fermonum

& confdtorum particeps ejfe foles^ uhinam es ?

Num.2. Ita fum ab omnibus dejlitutus^ ut tantum re-

quicHs babeamy quantum cum uxore^ ^ Jiliola, i3 mellito

Cicerone confitmitur. Nam ilia ambitiofa noftrie fucope-

que amiciti^ Junt in quodam fpkndore forenfi ; fru^um
domefticum non habent. Itaque^ cum bene completa domus

eft tempore matutino^ cum ad forum ftipati gregibus ami-

torum defcendimus, reperire ex magna turba neminem pof-

fmnus^ quQcum aut jocari libere^ aut fufpirare familiariter

poffimus.

Num. 3. ^are ie expeciamuSf ie defideramus^ tejam

eliam arceffimus, MuUa enim funt^ que me follicitant an-

guntque^
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guntqus^ qu£ mthi videor^ aures na^us tuas^ unitis am-

hulationis fermone exhaurire pojje. Ac domefticarum qui-

dem folicitudinem aculeos ormies ^ fcrupulos cccultabo \

neque ego huic epiftol^ atque ignoto tabellario committam.

Atque hi {nolo enini te permoveri) non funt permolefti^ fed

tamen inftdent £5? urgent, U' nullius amantis confdio aiit

fermone requiefount.

107

The tranflation of the xvth

letter, by M. de ^i.

Real.

Num. I. QAchez que

O rien ne me
manque tant a I'heure qu'il

eft, que quelqu'un a q:i

je puifle communiquer
tout ce qui me fait de la

peine, qui ait de Famitie

pour moi, & de la fageffe,

avec qui j'ofe parler fans

rien feindre, diffimuler,

ni cacher. Car mon frere,

a qui je pouvois m'ouvrir

de mes plus fecrettes pen-

fees avec a u tant de furete

qu'aux bois & aux rochers,

qui m'aime tendrement, &
qui eft la fimplicite meme,
n'eftplus ici, comme vous

favez. Oil etes-vous, vous

qui avez foulage tant de

fois mes foucis & mes
peines par vos difcours &
par vos confeils ? qui me
fecondez dans les affaires

publiques, & a qui je ne

cache pas les plus particu-

Thetranflation of the fame

letter, by M. I'Abbe

Mongault.

Nu7n. I. /^~>(Omptez que

V>4 rien ne me
manque tant a prefent

qu'une perfonne fare, a

qui je puiife m'ouvrir fur

tout ce qui me fait de la

peine, qui ait de Famitie

pour moi, & de la pru-

dence, avec qui j'ofe m'en-
tretenir fans contrainte,

fans diffimulation, & fans

referve. Car je n'ai plus

mon frere, qui eft du
meilleur cara6lere dumon-
de, qui m'aime fi tendre-

ment, & a qui je pouvois

m'ouvrir de mes plus fe-

crettes penfees avec autant

de fiirete qu'aux rochers

oT aux campagnes les plus

defertes. Oil etes-vous a

prefent, vous dont I'en-

tretien & les confeils ont

adouci tant de fois mes
peines & mes chagrins

;

qui me fecondez dans les

lieres : enfin fans la parti- affaires publiques \ & a qui

cipation de qui je ne fau- je ne cache pas les plus

ro;s par-
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rois ni ricn faire, ni rien

dire ?

N, 2. Je fuis Ci depour-

vu de tout fociete, qijeje

n'ai plus de bon que ie

terns que je paile avec ma
fenirnc, ma (ille, & mon
petit Ckeron. Car ces

amides importantes & faf-

faeufes que vous favez, ne

font bonnes que pour pa-

roltre au public , elles ne

font d*aucun ufage famili-

ere. Cela ell fi vrai, que
ma maifon eft pleine de

gens tous les matins quand

je vais a la place, & je fuis

cfcorte d'une foule de pre-

tendos amis, fans tronver

un feui homme dans tout

cenombre avec quije pu-

iiiCy ou rire en liberte, ou

foupiier fans contrainte.

I\\ 3. Jugez fi je vous

attens, fi je vous fouhaice,

& fi je vous preiTe de ve-

nir. J'ai milie chofes qui

m'lBquietent, ou me blef-

fcBtj, dont il me femble

qu'une feule promenade

avec vous nre fera raifon.

Je ne faurois vous ecrire

plufieurs petits chagrins

domeiliques, que je n'ofe-

rois confier au papier, ni

a ce porteur que je ne con-

nois

TUDY OF

particulieres ; que je con-

fulte egaiement fur ce que
je do is faire, & fur ce que
je dois d4re ?

iV. 2,' Je fuis fi depour-

vu de toute fociete, que je

ne me trouve en repos &
a mon aife qu'avec ma
femme, ma filie, & mon
petit Ciceron. Ces amities

exterieures, quei'interet&

Tambition concilient, ne

font bonnes que pour pa-

roitre en public avec Hon-

neur, & ne font d'aucun

ufage dans le particulier.

Cela eft fi vrai, que quoi-

que ma maifon foit rem-

plietous les matins d'une

foule de pretend us amis

qui m'accompagnent lorf-

que je vais a la place ; dans

un fi grand nombre il ne

s'en trouve pas un feul

avec quije puilTe, ou rire

avec liberte, ou gemir fans

contrainte.

N. 3. Jugez done par la

fi je ne dois pas attendre,

fouhaiter, & preffer votre

rctour. J'ai mille chofes

qui m'inquietent & me
chagrinent, dont une feule

promenade avec vous me
foulagera. Je ne vous

parlecai point ici de plufi-

eurs petits chagrins do-«

meftiqucs : jen'ofe les con^

fier au papier, ni an por-

teur de cette lettre, quije
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nols point. N'en foiez ne connois point. N'en
pourtant pas en peine, lis foiez poartaat pas en
ne font pas fort coniidera- peine : ils nc font pas con-

bles, mais iis touchent de fiderables, mais ils ne lai'^

pres, ils ne donnent aucun fent pas de fairc imprdli-

relache, & je n'ai perfonne on, parce qii'ils re^ien-

qui m'aime^ de qui les pent foyvent, & que je

confeils,ou fetjlementFen- n'ai pcrfonne qui m'ainie

tretien puilTe les interrom- veritablemcnt, dont ks
pre. confeils ou Tentretien pu-

ifienc les diilluer.

T O A T T I c u s.

1. Be affured that I want nothing fo much at pr^-

fent, as a man on Vv^hom I may ivnburthen all my cares;

one that will love m€, that is worth loving, witfl

whom I may converfe without rellrainr, diiinrsaiation,

or referve. I have no longer my brother with me,
who is one of the mod agreeable men living, v/ho"

loves me fo tenderly^ and to wl -^m I c04.ild lay open
my moil fecret thoughts with as much fafety as to the

rocks and mod defert plains. Where are you then at

prefent, you whofe converfation and counfels have fo

often alleviated the anguifli of my mind, you my
companion in public tranfadions, and my confident

in private, where are you ?

2. I am now fo forfaken by all, that i now find

znyfelf only in company with my wife, my daughter^

and my young Cicero. All our ambitions a^id painced

friendfliips are rather for public fnew, they confer no
private happinefs. Thus v/hen in the niorning our le-

vees are crowded, when v/e cro to the forum furround-

ed by crowds of profeffing friends, we can find none
in the whole number with whom %ve can jeil freely, or

tell our forrows with confidence to.

3. Let me therefore tell you that I expecl you.

wifh for you, and pant for your return. I have many
troubles and griefs, which when I have got your ear,

I think I can deliver myfelf of in a fingle-mornii>g's

walk, I fupprefs all my domeilic cares and fcruples

for
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for the prefent, as I am unwilling to commit them td

writing, nor to the bearer, whom I do not knowi

Don't however be uneafy, they are not confiderablCj

yet they continually prefs and intrude upon me, and

I have no body that loves me here to afTuage them.

REFLECTIONS.
It is impoflible not to take notice of the eafy, fim-*

pie, and natural turn in thefe letters of TuUy, which

is the proper charadler of the epiftolary ftyle ; and at

the fame time to oblerve the beauty and delicacy of

expreffion, which diffufes inimitable graces through

the whole. There is nothing affeded, but all runs

fmooth and even ; one may eafily perceive that Tully

wrote as he fpoke, that is, without art, ftudy, or en-

deavouring to difplay his wit. For this reafon his

epiftles have been always preferred before Pliny's,

which, in general, are too much laboured and fet off,

and feem the lefs beautiful to good judges, from be-

ing too much fo.

We may learn alfo from thefe letters, what caution

and addrefs is requifite to be ufed in bringing about a

reconciliation of differences j and to prevent the trou-

blefome confequences of the difputes and quarrels

which are almoft inevitable in families ; and how va-

luable a real friend is, to whom we may fecurely un-

bofom ourfelves in all our troubles and uneafmefles.

But this is not the point we are now upon ; my
bufinefs here is only to examine what relates to the

manner of tranflating •, and I think it is a very ufeful

exercife, to make youth from time to time compare

in this manner, two tranflations of the fame paffage,

and obferve the differences in them as to better or

worfe, efpecially after their having tranflated it them*

felves. By thefe means they will be better qualified to
" difcern, both their beauties and defeds, and learn what

they fhould follow or avoid in order to fucceed in

tranQation.

I leave
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1 le^ve the reader to decide which of the two traiif-

Jations I have here given him, deferves the preference;

and I believe he will not find much difficulty m de-

termining that. I fhould be apt to fufpecl my ov^n

judgment in this cafe, as I might be prejudiced iri

favour of M. Mongault, who was formerly my fcho-

lar in rhetoric, and, as I well remember, even then
diflinguifhed himfelf by a particular tade and an ex-
ad ftudy of the French tongue. Without entering

into a long examination of thefe two tranllations,

I fhall content myfeif with propofing feme doubts
and reflexions, towards forming the taile of young
perfons.

Num. I. The beginning of M. de St. Real's tranf-

lation is by no means natural, nor has it at all the air

of a letter : Autant far voire lettre que par la copis que
"kjous nfenvciez de celle de monfrere^ je vois^ l^c.

Je vois^ qu'ily a une grande alteration dans ks feftil-

mens £ff dans les difpofitions ou mon frere etoit a votre

egard. This feems to me to be expreffed with more
cafe and grace than in the tranHation of M. de St.

Real. Je vols une grande alteration dans [on armticpGur

'vous^ ^ r/ieme dans [on eftime. The fame mav be faid

of what follows : Ne fachant d'oii peut venir un rejf^n-'

timent fi violent. M. Mongault has foftened the
thought : Je ne consolspas ce qui a puftfort aigrir r^ion

frere.

Num. 2. J'^avois bien remarque . . . qu*on Vavoit pri-

venu contre vous^ i^ qu'cn avoit rejnplifon elprit de [oup-

fons fdcheux. This trandation of M. Mongauit's^is

natural and elegant, but in my opinion does not give
all the beauties of the Latin. Illud a mejam ante in-

telligehatur .... fuheffe nefcio quid opinionis incommodiS^

fauciumque ejus animum^ l^ infedijfe quafdar/i odiofasfuf-

piciones.

There is a great delicacy m tliQ words fukjje nefcio

quid opinionis incommode. All the expreiTions tend to

foften and excufe the ill difpofition of Quintus to-

wards his brother-in-law. 'Twas not a fixed judg-
ment, nor injurious, but an unhappy prej udice, as yet

fcarce
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fcarce expreflcd, and not openly declared. This is

the meaning of fuhejfe nefcio quid cpiniohis incGmmod^e^

But how fliall we render it in French ?

Sciiidwnque ejus ayiimum. V/e have here a fine idea^

his mind was wounded. This thought is omitted by M.
Mongank ; and I am afraid is too ftrongly exprefled

by M. de St. Real, fon efprit etoit idcerL

Num. 5. Cette legerete^ ou^ pour parler ainfi^ cette

flexibilite de fentimens eft ordinairement une marque de hon

naturel, M. de St. Real had faid moleffe de fentimens ;

which is not good fenfe in French, though it comes
nearer to the Latin, effe banc agilitaiem^ ut ita dicam^

mollitiemque nature plerumque honitatis.

Entre amis on doit fe pardonne}\ nonjeulement les foi-

hleffes £5? les defatits^ mais mime les torts reciproques. This

laS word is far more juft than that of the other tranf-

lator, (^ rnenie les outrages les uns des autresj and ex-

prefles the Latin, /roe injurias^ much better.

Num. 3. Je me pror/iettois^ ou plutot je ne doutois

pm?t que cette entrevue ne fuffit pour racccmmoder tout,

I queLtion whether our language will bear the join-

ing thus two verbs together by a regimen which agrees

only with one of them ; for Vvre cannot fay, Je me

promettois que cette entrevue ne fuffit. I am in doubt

alfo whether the expreffion. Num. 5. Les meilleurs

gens font cemc qui fc fdchent le plus aifement^ rnay be ad-

mitted, even in the epiflclary ftyle. But it is my part

to receive inilrudtions upon the delicacies of the

French tongue from M. Mongault, "who is in this^

as in many other points, become my fuperior.

Epift. XV.

Num. I. There is a very obfcure paflage in the be^

ginning of this letter, which might deferve a long

diiTertation, but this is not a proper place for it;

aheftfrater dcpcXi^-ocr^ C^ amantiffimus Metellus , nonho-

m, fed littus^ atque ah\ i^ folitudo mea. The two

tranflators have followed the conjedlure of fome learn-

ed [nP^ interpreters, who corred this pafTage thus,

\ni\ Malefpine, Lambin, and Junius.

ahft
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uh'ft frater oi<pzxka,T(^ ^ amantiffmus mei \ non homo^

fed littus, atqiie acr^ id j'olitudo mea. And both have

given this ienfe of it •, / have no longer my brother nmth

me^ who is one ofthe moft agreeable men livings who loves

me fo tenderly^ and to whom I could lay open rnymofl fecrct

thoughts with as much feairity^ as to the rocks and moji

defert plains.

Now I qneftion whether this correflion, though

fupported by fo good authorities, ought to be admit-

ted. For,

1. Before we change the text of an author, we
Ihould be in a manner forced upon it by an almoft in-

difpenfible necefTity, and a kind of evidence that it is

wrong •, which I think is not our cafe here.

2. By the words littus^ atque aer^ & folitudo mea^

we underftand the profound fccrecy Tully's brother

was capable of j what have we here to do with aer?

Can we fay, that we commit a ftcret to a man as to

the air ? And thus both tranfiators have omitted this

word.

3. Was a perfon of fecrecy, to whom Tully might

entruft with fafety his inmofc thoughts, the only thing

he wanted ? Did he not ftand in need, as he fays him-

felf, of one whofe converfacion and advice might alle-

viate his pains and lefTen his uneafinefs ?

4. The exprelTion, non homo^ does not naturally

carry any idea of commendation along with it. This

both the tranHators have been fenfible of, and have

therefore fupprelTed it.

5. What follows, 'Tu autem^ o^ui^ i£c, uhinam es^

feems to imply, that he had before mentioned feveral

perfons. My brother is abfent, Metelius is good for

nothing, but you, my dear friend, what is become

of you ?

6. And latlly, the text in my opinion without any

alteration will admit of a very beautiful meaning,

Tully had faid before, that he had no perfon with him

he could converfe familiarly u'iih, or lay open his

griefs to, fo as to receive any coniolation. For, adds

he, my brother, who loves me^fo affeclicnately, is

Vol. I. H gone
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gone from me. And for Metellus, he is not like

other men, whofe converfation might be of any ufe to

me •, his company is to me like the moft dreadful fo-

litude, where nothing is to be feen but rocks and

{ky. But you, my dear friend, whofe converfation

and advice have fo often eafed my griefs and pains ;

. . . where are you now ? Metellus, non homo^ fed lit-

tus, atque aer^ i£ folitudo meta. 'Tu autem . . . uhinam

es?

However^ lam far from condemning abfolutely the

other interpretation, which may be founded upon
good reafons. I am fatished with propofmg my own,

which is iikewife fupported by good authorities. And
I think it of fervice in forming the tafte of the youth,

to infert now and then fuch critical remarks as thefe

among my refle6lions.

Ita film ab omnibus deftitutus, ut tantum requietis ha-

leam, quantum cum uxore, ^ filiola, ^ mellito Cicerone

conjumitur. The beauty of this pafTage lies in the laft

v7ords fiUola and mellito Cicerone^ as they exprefs the

natural language of a father full of afFe6tion for very

fine children. I think it not poflible to render thofe

words as they ought in our language, and according-

ly the tranfiators have neither of them attempted it.

Nam illds ambitiofa nofira fucofaque amicitia funt in

qiiodam Jplendore forenfi, fruifum domejlicum non habent.

This thought is very beautiful, as it is well-grounded.

M. Mono-auk has tranilated it thus, Ces amities exteri-

cures, que Vinteret & Vambition co7icilient, ne font bonnes

que pour parottre en public avec honneur, & nefont dJ'aucun

ufage dans le particulier. The two epithets Cicero

/ gives to the friendfliips of the world, ambitiofce

& fucof^, do not feem here to be exa6lly tranfiat-

ed. Ambitiofe amicitice are not intx\^^v^^ procured by

intereft and ambition, but friendfhips of pomp and
fhew, and attendance, as M. de St. Real has exprefied

it, des amities importantes ^ faftueufes. And fucof^
implies fomewhat more than exterieures, and fignifies

falje friendfhips, which have only a vain outfide.

IL
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II.

Proofs ofa Deity ^ taken fro?n the fecond Book ^/Tully

de Natura Deorum.

"Num. I ^. ^artarn caU' Num. 15. La qnatri-

fam {afferet Cleanthes) earn- erne preuve [_a] de Clean-

qiie vel maximam^ aquabi- the, & la plus forte de

litatem motiu^ converjionem beaucoup, c'eft le mouve^
ccsli^ folis^ lun^e ftderwniue ment regie du ciel, & la

omnium diflinUionem^ varie- diflindtion, la variete, la

tatem^ pulcritudinem^ ordi- beaute, Tarrangement du
nem : quarum rcrum afpec- folcil, de la lune, de tous

ius ipfe fatis indicc^ret^ non les aftres. ii n'y a qu'a les

efje ea fortuito. Ut ft quis voir, pour juger que ce

ne font pas des eftets du
hazard. Comme quand
on entre dans une mai-

fon, dans un college,

dans un hotel de ville,

d'abord Texadte difci-

in domum aliquam^ atit in

gymnafum^ aut in forum
venerit ^ cum videat omni-

um rerum rationem^ modum,

difciplinam^ nonpoffit eafine

caufa fieri judicare^ fed effe

cliquem intelligat^ quipr^- pllne & la fage economie
/it^ y cuipareatur : multo qui s'y remarquent, font

magis in tantis motionibus^ bien comprendre qu'il y a

tantifque viciffitudinibus^ la quelqu'un pour com-
tarn multarum rerum atque mander, & pour gouver-

tantarum ordinibus^ in ojj.i- ner j de meme & a plus

hus nihil unquam im?nenfa^ forte raifon, quand on voit

infinita vetuftas mentita fit.,

ftatuat necejje eft., ab aliqua

mente tantos naturae motus

gubernari.

aans une fi prodigieufe

quantite d'aftres une cir-

culation regulicre, qui de-

puis un terns infini ne s*eft

pas dementie un feul in-

llant, c'eft une necefiite

de convenir qu'il y a quel-

que intelligence pour la

regler.

l^fi] Po\jr montrer que les hommes ont une idee de Texiflence des Dieujr,

H 2 N. 93-
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N. 93. Hie ego non mi-

ror effe quemqtiam^ qui fihi

perfimdeai^ corpora queedam

folida atque individua vi&
gravitate ferri^ mundumque

effici Grnatijjlmum & pul-

cherrium eK eorum corporum

co7icurfione fortuita ? Hoc

qui exiftimat fieri potuijfe^

non intelligo cur non idem

putet^ fi innumerahiles unius

i^ vigintiformce litterarum^

*vel aurcde^ vel quales lihet^

^^aliqub conjiciantur^ pojfe ex

his in terram excuffis annates

Ennii^ ut deinceps legt pof-

fint^ effici : quod nefcio an

ne in uno qtiidem verfu pojjit

tantum vakrefortu?ia\

N. 94. Ifti autem qtiem-

admodum aJJ'everant, ex cor-

pufculis -non colore^ non qua-

litate aliqua^ quam -ufoiorfiTiz

Gr^ci Hjocant^ non fenfa

praditis^ fed concurrentihus

temere atque cafu^ mundum

ejfe perfcLfum ? vel innurne-

rahiles potius in cmni punclo

temporis alios 7iafci,^ alios in-

. terire ? ^od fi mundum

cfficere potefi concurfus ato-

7ncrum^ cur porticum^ cur

templum^ cur domum^ cur

urbem non potefi^ qua funt

minus

rUDV OF ,

iV. 93. Ici ne dois-je'

pasm'etonnerqu'ilyaitUR

homme qui fe perluade,

que de certains corps fo-

lides & indivifibles fe

meuvent eux-memes par

leur poids naturel, & que
de leur concours fortuit

s'eft fait un monde d'une

grande beaute ? Quicon-

que croit cela pofTible,

pourquoi ne croiroit-il

pas que fi Ton jettoit a

terre quantite de caradte-

res d'cT, ou de quelque

matiere que fe fut, qui

reprefentaflent les vingt&
une lettres, ils pourroient

tomber arranges dans un
tel ofdre, quails forme-

roient lifiblement Ics An*
nales d'Ennius ? Je doutc

fi le hazard rencontreroit

affez juile pour en faire

un feul vers,

N, 94. Maiis ces gens-

la comment afiurent-ils

que des corpufcules, qui

n'ont point de couleur^

point de qualite, point de

fens, qui ne font que vol-*

tiger temerairement &
fortuitement, ont fait ce

monde-ci : ou plutot en

font a tout moment d'in-

nombrables, qui en rem-

placent d'autres ? Quoi, fi

le concours des atomes

peut faire un monde, ne

pourroit-il pas faire des

chofes
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minus opero/a^ i^ miilto qui-

dem factHorn ? Certe ita te-

mere de mundo effutiiint^ ut

Kiihi quidem ymnquam hunc

{idmirabikfn cccli ornatiim^

qui locus eft proximus^ fuf-

pexijfe videantur.

N, g^, Traclare ergo

Ariftoteles : " Si ejfent^ in-

" quit^ qui fub terra fem-
*' per habitavijfent bonis i^
" illuftribiis domciiiis, quc€

" cjfeni wnata /ignis atque

" pi5luris^ inftru5iaque re-

^' bus iis omnibus^ quibus
*' abundant ii qui heatipii-

" tantur^ nee tarnen exijfent

" unquam fupra terram :

" accepijfent autemfama &'

" audiltone^ ejfe quoddam
*' numen & z'int deorurn \

" deinde aliquo tempore^ pa-
*' tefaMis terr^ faucibus^
*•
' ex illis abditisfedibus eva-

" dere in})ac loca qua nos

^' incolimus^ atque exirepo-

" tuijfent : cum repente ter-

*' ram t? maria^ c^lumque
*' vidijfent ; nubium mag-
" mtudinem^ ventorumque
" vim cogmvijfent -, afpcx-
*' ijjentque folem, ejufque
*"
' turd magnitudinem paleri-

" tudinemque^ turn etiam
*' efficientiam cognoviffent^

^ ^ubdis diem efficeret^ toto

ccelo

chofes bicn plus aifees, nn
portique, un temple, une

mailbn, une ville ? Je
crois en verite que des

gens qui parlent fi peu

fenfement de ce monde,

n'ont jamais ouvert les

yeux pour contempler les

inagnificences celefbes,

dont je traiterai dans uii

moment.
N, 95. Ariftote die

tres-bien :
" Suppofons

' des hommes qui eufient

' toujours habite foua

' terre dans de belles &
' grandesmaifons,ornees
' de fculp cures &: de ra-

' bleaux, fournies de
' tout ce qui abonde
« chez ceux que Font
' croit heureux. Sup-
' pofons que fans etre ja-

' mais fortis de la, ils

' eufient pourtant enten-

' du parler des dieux ; &
<• que tout d'un coup la

' terre venant a s'ouvrir,

' ils quittaflcnt leur fe-

' jour tencbreux pour
' venir demeurer avec
' nous. Que penferoient-

' ils, en decouvrant la

' terre, les mers, le ciel ?

' En confiderant I'eten-

due des nuees, la vio-

lence des vents ? En
jettant les yeux fur le

foliel : en obfervant fa

grandeur, fa beaute,

H 3 " TefFu-
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" c^to luce diffufa : cum
" autem terras 7io:< opacaf-

" fet : turn caelum toium
'^ cernerent aftris difimtlum
" ^ ornatum^ lunaqiic lu-

*' minum varietatem tura

'' crefcentis turn fenefcefiiis^

*' eorumque omniwn ortus

*' i^ occafus^ atque in omni
'" .£ternitate ratos immtita-

*' htlefqiie cur[us : hccc cum
*-'- viderent^ profe5Jo & ejje

'^ dcos^ & bccc tanta opera

*' deorum e£e arhitraren-

*' tur:'

" refi^ifion de fa lumlere
" qui eclaire tout? Ee
" quandianuitauroitob^
" rcurcilateiTe,quediroi-

" cnt-ilsencontemplantle
" cieltoutparfemed'aflres
'' differens ? En remar-
" quant les varietes fur-

" prenantes de la lune,

" Ton croiflfant, fon de-

" cours ? En obfervant
'' enfin le lever & le

" coucher de tous ces

" aftres, & la regularite

" inviolable de leurs

'' mouvemens : pourroi-
** ent-ils douter qu'il n'y

^' eut en effet des dieux,

*' & que ce ne fut la leur

N. 96. /f/^?/^ Z^c^r qui'

dera ilk. Nos autem tene-

hras cogitemus tantas^ quan-

ta quondam eruptione Mt-
naorum igniiim fmitimas re-

giones ohjcuravijfe dituntur^

ut per hiduum nemo homine?n

homo agnofceret : cum au-

teyn tertio die fol illuxijfet^

turn ut revexijfe fihi videren-

tur, ^od ft hoc idem ex

<eternis tenehris contingeret^

ut fubitb lucem afpiceremus

:

quosnam /pedes cceli videre-

tur I Sed affiduitate quotidi-

dJta^ & confuetudine oculo-

rum^ ajfuefcunt anvmi\ neqiie

admirantur.) neque requirunt

rationes earum rerum., quas

femper vident : proinde quoft

no-

" ouvrage

iV. q6. AinfiparleArif-

tote. Figurons-nous pa-

reillement d'epaifles tene-

bres, femblables a celles

dont le mont Etna, par

rirruption de fes flames,

couvrit tellement fes en-

virons, que i'on fut deux
jours, dit-on, fans pou-

voir fe connoitre \ & que
le troifiemevoiantreparoi-

tre le foleil, on fe croioit

refTufcite. Si nous forti-

ons d'une eternctle nuit,

& qu'il nous arrivat de
voir la lumiere pour la lu-

miere fois : que le ciel

nous paroitroit beau

!

Mais, parce que nous

fomnries faits a le voir,

nos



novttas nos magis^ quam

maznitiido rertim deheat ado
ex^uirendas caiifas excitare.

N. 97. ^is enim hum
hominem dixerit^ qui^ cum

tarn certos cceli motus^ tarn

ratos aftronim ordines^ tam-

que omnia inter fe connexa

& apta viderit^ neget in his

ullam inejfe rationem^ eaque

cafu fieri dicat^ qua quant

conftlio gerantur^ nullo con-

Jilio affequi pojfumus ? An
cwn machinatione quadam
moveri aliquid videmus^ ut

fpharam^ ut horas^ ut alia

permulta ; non duhitamus

THE French Tongue.

nos elprits n'en font plus

frapes, & ne s^embarraf-

fent point de recherchcr

ks principes de ce que

nous avons toujours de-

vant les yeux. Comme
fi c'etoit la nouveaute,plu-

tot que la grandeur des

choles, qui dut exciter no-

tre curiofite.

N. 97. Eft-ce done
etre homme, que d'attri-

buer, non a une caufe in-

telligence, mais au hazard,

les mouvemens du ciel fi

certains, lecours des allres

fi re^ulier, routes chofes

ii<

fi bien liees enfemble, fi

bien ' proportionees, &
conduites avec tant de rai-

fon, que notre raifon s'y

perd elle-meme ? Quand
nous voions des machines

qui fe nrieuvent artificielle-

quin ilia operafint rationis : ment5unefphere, une hor-

c,um autem impetum cceli ad- loge, & autres femblables ^

mirahili cumceleritate mcve-

ri vertique videamus^ con-

ftantiffime conficientem vicif-

Jitiidines anniver[arias cum

fumma falute ^ conferva-

tione rerum o?nnium •, duhi-

tamus^ quin ea non folmn

ratione fiant^ fed etiam ex-

ullmti divinaque ratione.

H

nous ne doutons pas que

Tefprit n'ait eu part a ce

travail. Douterons-nous

que ie monde foit dirige,

je ne dis pas fimplement

par une intelligence, mais

par une exceilente, par

une divine intelligence,

quand nous voions le ciel

fe mouvoir avec une pro-

digieufe vitelTe, & fair-e

fuccedcr annueliemenc

Tune a I'autre les diverfcs

faifons, qui viviiient, qui

confervent tout ?

4 Proofs
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Prccfs cf a 'Deity ^ taken from the fccond Book of ,

Tuiiy de Natnra Deorum.

Cleanthcs produces a fourth proof, which is of
flill greater weight, namely,^ the equable motion
and regular periods of the heavenly bodies-, the

diilindion of the fun, the moon, and the liars •,

their variety, their beauty, their order. Barely be-

holding fuch objefts as thefe, evince them not to be
the produdion of chance. As when a perfon enters

into an apartment, a theatre, or a well-built ftfeet,

when he beholds the regularity, the condudl, the con-
venience of every thing around him, he inftantly con^

eludes, that fuch cannot be without a proper caufe-,but

that there is fome one Vv^ho prelides, and to whom the

whole is fubfervient. How m.iich more then will he
drav/ fuch a conclufion, when beholding the great and
the various motions and vicifTitudes of the heavenly-

bodies, (till unimpaired by age, ever fubje6t to the

fame laws j will he not at once admit of a mind who
regulates and puts them into motion.

I am not furprifed indeed, that there (hould be a

man who perfuades himfelf, that certain folid indivi-

fible bodies, being carried by their force and gravity

againft each other, fliould form, by their fortuitous

concuflions, all the beauty of our prefent univcrfe.

Yet he who believes this, may, in my opinion, as

well admit, that throwing at random a number of let^

ters of gold, or whatever elfe he will, fuch fnall, Vv^heri

examined, be found to contain the annals of Ennius,

and be capable of being read with eafe. Yet I doubt,

whether chance would even let a fingle fentence in pro-

per order.

Thefe however affert, that fuch corpufcles, v/ithout

colour, or any other form or quality, and carried

about at random, have formed fuch a world as ours,

Or rather, that fuch have made innumiCrable worlds,

(till deflroying and fbill replacing each other. Yet if

the corkcourfe of atoms can form a world, why da
the^'
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they not form a portico, why not a temple, why not

an houfe, why not a city, works of much lefs labour,

and mach more readily executed ? In fadt, they talk

fo wildly of the world, that they feem to me not even

to have beheld the beauty of the planetary fyftem,

which is in their very neighbourhood.

Ariftotle therefore has finely obferved :
" If, fays

<' he, there were men who had always lived beneath
'^ the earth, there fupplied with elegant iiianfions,

" furniilied with flatucs and pictures, and ochcr goods
" of fancied happinefs, and yet had never been ad-
'' mitted above ground ; if theie, hov/ever, had
" heard by report, that there v/as iuch a diing as a
" God, and an emcient power. Suppofe fuch men
" were at once admitted, through an aperture of the
*' earth, to the feats allotted for our habitation : upon
" beholding fuddenly our earth, feas, and heavens,
" when they perceived the largenefs of the clouds,

" and the force of the winds -, when they beheld the

" fun, and confidered its bulk, its beauty, and its

" influence, in producing the variety of day and
" night •, when they faw the whole hemifphere adorned
" and ftudded with ftars j when they faw the varieties

" of the increafing and vvaning moon, its rifmg and
" fetting, with its progre (lions, from all eternity the
" fame -, when they beheld all this, would they not
^' at once own that there were Gods, and that all

^' thefe were the effedls of their power r"

Thus fpoke Ariftotle. Let us now, for a moment,
fuppofe fuch a darknefs to cover all things, as we are

told in one of the eruptions of ^tna, fo obfcured the

country round, as that, for the fpace of two days, men
^ould not diftinguifh one another, and upon the third

morning each feemed to rife from the dead. Let us

fuppofe that we, in like m^anner, had been covered in

eternal darknefs, and that we had been fuddenly

brought up to light ; how beautiful would the hea-

vens appear to us ? But our conftant familiarity, and
pur eyes fatiated with its beauty, invite us neither to

gdrnire nor demand the reafons of objedls continu-

ally
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ally in our view, as if the novelty, rather than the

greatnels of things, it was that excited all our curiofity.

Who then fiiall call him a man, who fhaM deny
thofe flared motions of the heavenly bodies, thofe cer-

tain orders of the ftars, ail fo connedled to each other,

and fo adapted to their ends, to be the effedt of irra-

tional chance j and that operations conducted withfo

much deiign, are executed with fo little wifdom? When
we fee any objed moved by mechanifm, fuch as a

fphere, a clock, and fuch like, we make no doubt

but that thefe are the works of reafon. How then can

v/e, when we behold the heavens moved with admi-

rable velocity, conilantly producing its annual changes,

and diflributing health and fafety, doubt that fuch are

the effects of a common mind, but the efforts of ejc-

cellent and heavenly wifdom ?

REFLECTIONS.
In reading the French tranflation, which is M.

FAbbe d'Olivet*s, one might think one was reading

an original, the whole is fo eafy and natural. The
energy and beauty of the Latin text are faithfully ren-

dered, without any thing of fliffnefs or conftraint. At
leail it fo appears to me. The fear of being too long

will not allow me to enlarge very much in my re-

marks, and therefore I Ihall only make here fome
flight obfervations.

N. 15. College, This word in our language feems

to carry with it another idea than that of gymnaftum

in Latin, where it ufually fignifies a place of bodily

exercife.

lb. Hotel de ville, I am fenfible that forum is thus

rendered for want of another word that may refer to

our cuftoms. But may not forum here fignify a court

of juftice, a place for holding of public alfemblies,

and where confequcntly a certain order and fubordi-

nation are requifite to be obferved.

lb. Pour commander ^ four gouverner, Thefe two

words fignify very near the fame thing. The Latin

implies
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implies fomewhat more, EJfe aliquem intelligat^ qui pr^-

Jit^ & cui pareatur^ " That there is one who governs,

*' and makes himlclf obeyed." For one may com-

mand, and not be obeyed.

lb. Depuis un terns injini. To give the proof here

brought its fall beauty, indead of the expreflion

ufed by the tranfiator, i think we may lay, depuis une

eternite -, and the rather, as the Latin terms feem to

me to allow of it, i-mmenfa Csf infinita vetuftas.

N. 94. ^i n^ont point de fens. This exprefllon Is

ambiguous, and may fignify either the fenfes., as the

fight, hearing, &c. or the judgment. Would it not

therefore be clearer to fay, ^d n^ont point defentiment ?

lb. Voltiger temerairement. I (hould not have thought

that this word in French could have fignilied by chance^

as temere does in Latin.

N. 97. Etft bienproportionnees. I do not find fault

with this tranQation, but I queftion whether it fully

anfwers to the original. For aptus., befides its ufual fig-

nification, which the tranOator feems to have followed,

has another more curious and delicate, which is the

fame with conjunUus alligatus , as, Fulgentem gladium e

lacunari, fetd equina aptum^ demitti juffit. Cic. Non
fane opiabilis efi quidemapta rudejitibus fortuna. Nov/

in this place aptus has certainly the lair fignificatirm.

*Tamque omnia inter fe connexa & apta. The tranilator

has referred thefe words to the tv/o preceding claules,

whereas they have refped to all the other motions of

the heavens in general.

Conduites avec tant de raifon., que notre raifon s^y perd

elle-meme. This tranllation is extremely happy. It

gives the full force of the Latin expreiTion, and is by

no means inferior to it in beauty. ^^ quanta confiUo

gerantur.^ nulla confilio affequi poffumus.

Nothing can be more ufeful to youth towards mak-
ing them learn the rules and beauties of the French
tongue, than to let them tranflate fuch pafTages as

thefe, and then to compare their tranflations, with fuch

as have been made by great mafters already extant,

adding the reflexions neceflary. This exercife is very

eafy
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eafy in a private education, and not altogether imprac-

ticable in fchools. For this fort of tranfiations being

but fcldom propofed, and taken from different ,. au-

thors, the icholars cannot eafily have all the books

;

nor at the fan^ time always guefs from v^hat author

the paffages are taken. Befides, the fcholars in their

claHes may fometimes be made to tranflaie off-hand

fuch pailages as ihti'Cy either by fpeech or in writing,

and fuch time allotted for this purpofe^ as would other-

\\ays have been taken up in correcting their themes,

which will be very near the fame, and of infinite ad-

vantage to them.

It would be no lefs ferviceable to read to them cer-

tain pafiages, which have been ill tranllated, and to

oblige them to pafs a judgment upon them, to point

out their faults, and, if it could conveniently be done,
' correal them at the fame time.

I fhall content myfelf with giving one example. It

is the paiTage of Tully in his Brutus, where he fpeaks

of Caefar's commentaries, [v] Turn Brutus : Orati-

Gftes qtddtm ejus {C^efaris) mihi vehementer prohayitur^

complures autem legi. Atque etiam commentaries quondam

fcripfit rerum Juarunty valde quidem^ inquam^ prohandos :

nudi enim funty re5ii ^ venuftp^ omni ornatu orationiSy

tanquam vejfe^ detraElo. Scd dum voluit alios habere pa-

ratCy unde fmnerent qui vellent fcrihere hijloriam, ineptis

gratum firtajfe fecit^ qui volent ilia caiamijlris inurere :

films quidem homines a jcribendo deterruit. Nihil enim

efi in hiftoria^ pura ^ illufiri brevitate dukius,

M. D*Ablancourt has thus tranQated this pafTage,

in his preface to Csfar's commentaries : // a laiffe^ dit

Brutusy des commentaires qui ne fe peuvent affez eflimer,

II font ecrits fans fard ^ fans artifice^ ^ depouilles de

tout ornementy comme d'un voile. Mais quoiqu'il les ait

faits plutot pour fervir de memoires^ que pour tenir lieu

d'hifioire ; cela ne peut furprendre que les petits efprits^

qui les voudront feigner ^ ajujler ; car par la il a fait

iomher la plume de mains a tous les honnetes gens^ qui vou--

droient rentreprendre.

[tf] Ift Bruto, fiyede clar. orator, n, zG%,

4 He
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** He hath left, fays Brutus, commentaries which

*' cannot be fufiiciently eiteemed. They are writ-

«' ten without affe6tation or art, and Itripped of or-

" nament as of a veil. However, he has written theni

*' rather as memoirs than to ferve as regular hillory.

*' This can offend none but weak minds, who love to

" have all things ornamented and adjufced. How-
*' ever, thofe that underiland writing, will fcarce taice

*' up the pen after him -, for there is nothing more
*' grateful in hiftory than concifenefs, at once ma-
*' jeftic and perfpicuous.'*

There are feveral defeds in this tranflation, arid

fome miftakes in the fenfe of the original, which fuch

fcholars as are fomewhat advanced in learning, and
already verfed in Latin, will eafily perceive.

Nudi funt^ re5li^ ^ venufti^ in my opinion, are not

juftly rendered by the words, Us jhit ecrits fans fard
& fans artifice^ which do not Ihew that the iimplicity,

exprefled by the two firil words, nudi^ re^i, had in it a
great deal of grace and elegance, veniiffi.

But the tranflator has not at all underilood the

words, omni ornatu orationis^ tanquam vefte^ detraElc^

which are notwithftanding one of the chief beauties in

this paflage ; depouilUs de tout ornement comme d'un voile.

Was ornament ever compared to a veil ? The defigii

of a veil is to hide, cover, and conceal ; an ornament,

which is in a manner the cloathing of a difcourfe,

ferves on the other hand to fet it off, and difplay its

beauty. The fenfe of this paffage therefore is, that

Csfar's commentaries are wrote in a plain natural ffyle,

and at the fame time are full of grace and elegance,

though void of all ornament and drtk.

Cela ne peutfurprendre que les petits efprits^ l^c. Here
again we have not the meaning of the Latin, ineptis

gratum fortaffe fecit. The defign of C^far, in writing

his commeniaries, v/asonly to fupply memoirs of ma-
terials to fuch as ihjuld undertake to draw up the hif-

tory of them in form. In this, fays Brutus, he may
perhaps have pleafed men of a low genius, who would

not
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not fcruple to disfigure the natural graces of his work,

by the fiouriflies and garb they fhould add to jt.

I fear the exprefTion, a tons les honnetes gens^ is not

proper here, fanos quidem homines a fcribendo deterruit.

In fpeaking of compofition and pieces of wit, we have

nothing to do with mens honefty^ but their fenfe and

underftanding.

Critifcifm of this fort, propofed with modcfly, and

fo as to begin by making the pupils fpeak their

thoughts firft, would be, in my opinion, not only ufc-

ful in teaching them the language, but likeways in

forming xhdrJudgments,

ARTICLE THE FOURTH.

Of Composition.

"I ¥ 7 H E N the pupils are capable of producing
V ¥ fomething of themfelves, they fhould be put

upon compofmg in French, and made to begin with

what is mofl eafy, and beft fuited to their capacities, as

fables and flories. They fhould likeways be early ac-

cuftomed to the epiftolary ilyle, as it is of univerfal

life to ail ages and conditions, and yet few we fee fuc-

ceed in it, though its principal ornament is a plain and
natural air, which one fliould think was extremely

eafy. And here we mud not omit the different addrefs,

which is required to be paid to the different rank and
quality of the perfons to whom we write •, which is

what they may eafily be taught, even by a perfon who
has had no great experience in that way himfelf.

To thefe firft compofitions fhould fucceed common
places, defcriptions, little differtations, fhort fpeeches,

and other matters of a like nature. And thefe fhould

always be taken from fome good author, which fhould

then be read to them, and laid before them as a pat*

tern •, I fhall give feveral inftances.

But one of the moft ufeful exercifes for youth>

which likeways takes in both the kinds of writing I

have
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have been fpeaking of, namely tranflation and com-
pofition, is to lay before them certain feled: palTages

out of Greek or Latin authors^ not to be barely tranf-

lated, where the tranflator is confined to the thoughts

of his author, but to be turned in their own way, bv
allowing them the liberty of adding or retrenchino-

whatever they fliall think fit. For inftance, the life of
Agricola, by Tacitus his fon-in-law, is one of the moft
excellent remains we have of antiquity, for the liveli-

nefs of the expreiTion, the beauty of the thoughts,

and the noblenefs of the fentiments ; and I queiHon
whether any other piece whatfoever is more capable
offorming a wife magiftrate, a governor of a province,

or a great flatefman. And to this I would gladly joia
Tully's admirable letter to his brother Qiiintus. I

have ufually put good fcholars, when they have paiTed

through their rhetoric, upon writing the life of A<yri-

cola in French, at their leifure hours, and preffed

them to introduce into it all the beauties of the origi-

nal, but to make them their own, by giving them a
proper turn, and endeavour, if they could, to improve
upon Tacitus. And I have feen fome of them fucceed
in fo furprifing a manner, that I am perfuaded, the
greateft mailers of our language would have been well

pleafed with their performances.

I

CHAP. IL

Of ftudying the Gk^e-ek. Tongue.

SHALL reduce what I have to fay upon the fludy
of the Greek tongue, to two articles. The fird (liali

fliew the ufefulnefs and necelTity of it ; and the fecorid
(hall treat of the method to be obferved in teaching or
learning it. I did defign to have added a third upon
the reading of Homer ^ but as that article will be of
fome extent, I judged it would be more convenient
to transfer it to near the end of this firfl volume.

A R.
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ARTICLE THE FIRST.

"Ihe Ufefulnefs and NeceJJity of Jiudying the Greek
Tongue.

TH E univerfity of Paris has had fo great a fliafe

in the reftoration of learning in the Weft, and
particularly that of the Greek tongue, that it cannot

fuifer the ftudy of it to decay or be laid afide without

giving up what hitherto has' been one of the moft fd-

lid foundations of its reputation.

The univerfity, we know, was an afylum to feveral

of thofe learned men, who, upon the ruin of the em-
pire of the Eaft, came over into Italy and France, and^

fhe knew how to make an advantageous ufe of them.

Under fuch able mafters were formed thofe great men,
whofe names will ever be refpeded in the republic of

letters, and whofe works ftill do fo much honour to

France ; I mean Erafmus, Gefner, Budseus, the Ste-

phens, and fo many others. With what immenfe trea-

sures have thefe lall enriched Europe •, Bud^eus in par-

ticular communicated the tafte of Greek learning to

the French nation, which he had received from his

mafter Lafcaris, who had been employed by Laufen-

tius de Medicis in eredling the famous library of Flo-

rence. It was at the folicitation of the mafter and

fcholarthat Francis thefirft laid the defign of framing

a library in his palace of Fontainebleau, and of found-

ing the royal college at Paris. And thefe two foun-

dations have principally contributed to the flouriftiing

of the Greek tongue amongft us, as well as the other

learned languages, and the fciences in general.

It is aftonilhing to confider with what eafe and ce-

lerity the tafte of learning fpread itfelf over all France,

As the univerfity of Paris was then almoft the only

fchool of the kingdom, and the magiftrates had all

their education there, they foon contracted a love and

value for the Greek tongue ; and every one ftrove who
ihould moft fucceed and e:^cel in it. The ftwdy of ic
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Was judged to be honourable, and became univerfal ;

and the progreis Iwifc and almoft incredible. It was
furprifing to fee young gentlemen of quality, in their

early years, which are ufually fpent in the purfuit of

pleafures, entirely given up to the reading of the moft
difficult Greek authors, and often without allowing

themfelves any hours of recreation.

I Cr'.nnot avoid repeating here Vv-hat I have read in

the manufcript memoirs, which the late premier pre-

fident de Mefmes was fo kind as to communicate to

me. Henry de Mefmes, one of the moft iiluilriou^^

of his anceftors, gives an account of his ftudies in a

work which he drew up with a view of giving his pof-

terity an idea of his education. I hope 1 fliall be ex-

cufed for this digreffion, as it is by no means foreign

to my fubjecl.

" My father, fays he, gave me for a preceptor
" John Maludan of Limoges, a fcholar of the learned
*^ Durat, who was chofen, for the innocence of his
*' life, and fuitable age, to prefide over the condu6t
*' of my youth, till fuch time as I fliouki be of age
** to govern myfelf, as he did. For he made fuch ad •

^' vances in his ftudies, by his ipxredible labour and
" pains, that he aUvays got as far before me, as was
" requifite for my inftruclion, and never quitted his

" charge, tilll entered upon employments. With him
*' and my younger brother John James de Mefmes,
"^ I was fent to the college de Bourgogne in 1542,
*' and was put into the third clafs, and then I fpent
*^ almoft a year in the firft. My father faid he had
*' two motives for thus fending me to the college

;

" the one was the chearful and innocent converfation
" of the boys •, and the other was the difcipline of the
'' fchool, that we might be weaned from the fondnefs
" which had been (hewn us at home, ajid cleanfed as

" if it were in frefti water. Thofe eighteen months I

*' pafled at the college, were, I find, of very great fer-

*' vice to me. I learned to repeat, difpute, and fpeak
*' in public •, I became acquainted with feveral very

f* worthy perfons, who are fome of iheo; nov/ alive.

Vol. L I '^ I
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" I learnt the frugality of the fcholaftic life, and hov\*

*' to portion out my time to advantage •, fo that vvhea
*' I went from thence, I repeated in public abundance
*' of Latin, and twothoufand Greek verles, made ac-

" cording to my years •, and could repeat Homer by
*' heart from the one end to the other. By this means
" I was afterwards well received by the principal men
*' of that time ; and my preceptor would fometimes
" carry me to vifit Lazarus Baifius, Tiifanus, Trazel-
*' lius, Cafteilanus, and Danefius, to my honour and
*' improvement in learning. In 1545, I was fent ta
" Touioufe, with my preceptor and brother, to ftudy
" the law, under the tuition of an old grey-hair'd

" gentleman, who had travelled much. We werepu-
" pils three years under fuch ft:ri61: rules and labori-

" ous iludies, as few people would care to comply
" with. We got up at four, and having faid our
^' prayers, we began our Iludies at five, with our
*^ great books under our arras, and our inkhornsand
" candlefticks in our hands. We attended all the lee-

" tures till ten o'clock without intermiffion ; then we
" went to dinner, after having haftily collated for

" one half hour what we had writ down. After din-
*' ner, by way of diverfion, we read Sophocles, or
" Ariftophanes, or Euripides, and fometimes De-
*' mofthenes, Tully, Virgil, and Horace. At one
*' o'clock to pur iludies again , at five we returned
*^' home, to repeat and turn to the places quoted in

*' our books, till after fix. Then we fupped, and
*' read fomewhat in Greek or Latin. On feaH days
'' we heard mafs and vefpers , and the reft of the day
" were allowed a little mufic and walking. Some-
*' times we went to dine with our friends, who in-

*' vited us much oftenerthan we were allowed to go.

.

*' The reft of the day we fpent in reading, and had
" ordinarily v/ith us Hadrianus Turnebus, Dionyfius
" Lambinus, and other learned men of that time.'*

I thought proper to infert here this valuable frag-

ment entire, not as a pattern for youth to imitate ;

our age, enervated by pleafures and luxury, not being

any
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any longer capable of fo manly and vigorous an edu-

cation, but that I might exhort them to follow it at

lead at a diftancc, to enure themfelves to labour be-

times, to make fome advantage of their early years, to

fet a value upon the friendihip of men of learning, and
not to look upon the time as loft, which is fpent upon
Greek authors, but to be fully perfuaded, that by fucli

ftudies they may be enabled to do honour to their

country, to fill the higheft pofts with credit and repu-

tation, and to revive thofe noble fentiments [p] of ge-

rofity and difintereftednefs, which are now fcarce

heard of but in books and ancient hiftory.

They were fenfible in thofe times, that whatever

had a tendency towards carrying the fciences to per-

fection, contributed alfo to the fplendor and glory of

the ftate -, and that no one could be truly learned, with-

out a thorough knowledge of the Greek tongue.

And indeed how was it that the Romans came to

carry all the arts, and the Latin tongue itfelf, to the

perfection they had attained in the age of Auguftus,

and by that means to procure a no lefs folid and lafting

glory to their empire, than they had gained by their

conquefts, but by the ftudy of the Greek tongue ?

Terence was the firft who attem.pted to introduce

every grace and delicacy into the Roman language,

which till then had lain rough and barbarous ; and he

fucceeded fo well in the comedies he wrote, which

were all copied from the Greek poet Menander, that

they were judged to be compofitions worthy of Lslius

and Scipio, who were then in the higheil reputation

for wit and politenefs, and afcribed to tncm by the

public. In my opinion we may fix the rife of the

good tafte among the Romans to this epocha, who
began to be alhamed of the approbation they had

given the coarfe performances of Ennius and Pacu-

[/>] The fame mamifcilpt relates and by that generous refufal kept

a noble aftion of this Henry dc the perfon in it, who had till then

Mefmes, who refufed a confidera- pofTelfed it, and towards whom the

ble place offered Jiina by the king, king had conceived fome diilike.

I 2 .
vius,
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vius,
Iq']

and of the too great patience with which

they had heard the frigid jokes of Plautus.

It was very near the fame time [r] that three depu-

ties from Athens to Rome, upon public bufincfs, raifeds

fo great an admiration of their eloquence, and infpired

the Roman youth with fo great a defire of knowledge^

that every other pleafure and exercife were in a man--

ner fufpended, and ftudy became the reigning pafTion.

It was carried fo far, that Cato the cenfor began to

fear, left the Roman youth fhould turn their whole

application that way, and quiJ the glory of arms and ac-

tion for the honour of knowledge and eloquence. But Plu-

tarch immediately adds, that experience foon taught

them the contrary, and that the city of Rome was ne-

ver fo flourifhing, nor its empire fo great, as wherr

learning and the fciences were had in honour and

credit.

The interval from thence to Tully^ which was about

fourfcore years, ferved to ripen, as I may fay, the

fpirit of the Romans, by the ferious application they

gave to the ftudy of the Greek tong'^e, and enabled

them to produce that fruitful harveft of excellent v/rit-

ino-s in every kind, which has enriched all fucceeding

ages. Greece was then the ufual fchool of the greatefl

o-eniufes of Rome, who ilrove to arrive at perfedlion

in arts, and preferved its reputation for fome time

under the emperors. Though Cicero had gained uni-

verfal applaufe by his firil orations, he found that

fomething was ftill wanting to complete his eloquence ;

and though already a famous orator at Rome, he was

not afhamed to become again the difciple of the Gre»

cian rhetoricians and philofophers, under whom he

had ftudied in his youth. \s'\ Athens, which till thea

had been looked upon as the feat of fcience, and the

capital of the whole world for eloquence, faw at the

[</] At r.oftrl proavl Phutinos Ic [?] Carneades, Ciltolp.us, &
numeros& ^ Diogenes. Lib. ?,. de Oiat. n,

Laudavcre Tales, nimium patl-^ 155.

enter utrumque,
^

[-f] Plat, in th^ life of Cicero,

Ne dicjam ftulte, mirati.

Horat. de Art. Poet^

fame
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fame time with grief and admiration, that this young
Roman was going, [/] by a new kind of conqueft, to

ravifli from them the remains of their ancient glory,

and to enrich Italy with the fpoils ot Greece.

The cafe will be the fame in all ages. Whoever
fhall afpire to the reputation of being learned, will be
obliged to travel, as I may fay, a long time among
the Greeks. Greece has always been, and always

will be, the fource of good tafte. It is from then<:e we
mull derive every branch of our knowledge, if we will

take it from the original. Eloquence, poetry, hiilory,

philofophy, and phyfics, were all formed, and moft

of them carried to perfe6lion in Greece ; and it is thi-

ther we mud go in our fearch after them.

There is but one thing to be objedled to what I

liave urged, which is, that the advantage we have of
tranflations enables us to difpenfc with the originals.

But I do not think this anfwer can fatisfy any reafon-

able man.

For firll, as to tafte, there is no verfion, at leafb no
Latin one, that gives all the graces and delicacy of the

Greek authors. Nor indeed is it poffible, efpecially^

in a long v/ork, that a tranQator fliould transfufe all

the beauties of his author into his own performance r

and thus we conftantly find abundance of beautiful

thoughts languid, maimed, and disfigured in works of

this nature. Such copies, void of all life and fpirit,

are no more like their orio-inals, than a fkeleton is like

. a livmg mari,

Komer himfelf, who is fo judicious, harmonious,

and fublime, becomes chiidifh, infipid, and infupport-

ably low, when turned into Latin, word for word, as

St. Jerom has rightly obferved [z^]. We need but

[/] Gsfarfaid of Tully, Non fo- lingua? giatiat-n Intcrpretallone mil-

ium principematqueinventorem co- tari, Hom.erum ad verbum expri-

piae fuifle, fed etiam tene meritum mat ia Latinum. Plus aliquid di-

de popxili Romani nomine & digni- cam : eundem in fua lingua profie

tnte. Quo enlm uno vinccbamur a vejbis interpretetur. Videbit ordi-

j^lfi€ia. Graecia, adds Brutus, id aut nem ridiculum, & poetam eloquen-

«reptiim illis elt, aut certe nobis cum tiflimum vix loquentem. S. Hieron.

iilis communicaturn. Brut. n. 254. Praefat. phronie.

W Q^od fi cui non vjdtaiur_

I 3 open
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open the book to be convinced of it ; and I Ihall give

but one or two inilances.

Longinus, in his treatife of the fublime, to fhew

how much the poet, in defcribingthe chara6ler of an

hero, is an hero him felf, produces the paflage of the

Iliad, where Ajax, in defpair of fignalizing his cou-

rage amidd the thick darknefs, v/hich on a fudden had

Gverfpread the v/hole army of the Greeks, cries out for

day, that at lead he might die in a manner becoming

the greatnefs of his mind.

Lord of-earth and air.

Oh King, oh Father ! hear my humble pray'r

:

Difpel this cloud, the light of heav'n reftore
j

Give mt to fee, and Ajax aflis no more ',

If Greece muft perifn, v^'e thy will obey.

But let us periih in t!ie face of day. Pope.

Jupiter pater^ fed tu libera a caligine filios Achivorum

facqiie ferenitatem^ daoue cculis videre : inque luce etiam

perde (jios) quandoquidem tibipLuuit ita.

Do we find ourfelves much affeded by this verfion ?

That of M. Defpreaux is far different •,

Grand Dicu, chaiTc la nuit qui nous,couvre les yeux,

Et combats centre nous a la clartc dcs cieux.

And yet here the laft verfe does not give all the

beauty and force of the Greek, 'Ev ^\ (pdm kJ oXEtra-ov,

It docs not fay, Fight agaii-ft i/s^ but dejiroy us, if it be.

your pieafure, provided it be in open day. Ajax was not

afraid of dying, provided he couki die in a glorious

manner, in fignalizing himiclf by fome great adion.

The fa.ne Longinus, among other inftances of the

fublime, in which, as he obferv^es. Homer principally,

excelled, quotes this paiHige of the Iliad, [jy] where
the poet defcribes the battle of the gods.

U'] Iliad, lib. xvii. vcr. 645. [^] Lib. xx. ver. 6t.

J-^'enfer
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L'enfer s'emeut au bruit de Neptune en furie.

Plutonfort de fon trone, il palit, il s'ecrie :

11 a peurque ce Dieu, dans cetaffreux fejour,

D'un coup de fon trident ne falTe entrer le jour,

Et par le centre ouvert de la terre ebranlee,

Ne fafTe voir du Styx la rive dcfolee :

Ne decouvre aux vivans cct empire odieux,

Abhorre des mortels, tz craint meme des dieux.

*'
[2;] Above, the' Sire of gods his thunder rolls,

" And peals on peals redoubled rend the poles.

*' Beneath, ftern Neptune fnakes the folid ground,
" The forefts wave, the mountains nod around

:

" Through all their fummits tremble Ida's woods,
*' .And from their fources boil her hundred floods.

" Troy's turrets totter on the rocking plain,

*' And the tofs'd navies beat the heaving main.
*' Deep in the difmal regions of the dead,
*' Th'infernal monarch rear'd his horrid head,
*' Leap'd from his throne, left Neptune's arms

" fhould lay

*« His dark dominions open to the day :

" And pour in light on Pluto's drear abodes,
" Abhorr'd by men, and dreadful ev'n to gods.
" Such war th' immortals wage -, fuch horrors rend

.

*' The world's vail concave, when the gods con-
" tend." Pope.

I queftion whether Homer himfelfwould difapprove

of verfes fo harmonious and strand. But what would
he think of the following tranflation, which notwith-

Handing is very exa6l ?

Timuit vero fubtus rex inferorum Pluto.

Territus autem ex throno defiluit, & clamavit, ne

ei defuper

Terram refcinderet Neptunus quaffator terra?,

Domus autem (ipfius) mortalibus & imnaortalibus

apparerent,

Horrendas, fqualid^, quafque horrent dii etiam.

[z] II. XX.

I 4 Would
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Would one think it v/as the fame man that was
fpeaking, and that Homer could be fo different from
himfelf ? Would Longinus, upon reading this ver#

fion, have cried out in the manner he has done ? " See,
*' my dear Terentianus, earth opened to its centre,
*' hell ready to difclofe itfelf, and the whole machine
*' of the world upon the point of being overturned
" and deflroyed •, to fliew that in this combat heaven
"' and hell, things mortal and immortal, were all

'-' engaged as well as the gods, and nature itfelf in

'' danger."

Let us now take a view of fome plainer pafTage in

profe, where the Latin does not exprefs the Greek aa

it fhould do. [z] St. Chryfoftom, in one of his ho-

milies to the people of Antioch, obferves, that it is the

peculiar effed of God's goodnefs to annex certain

pleafures to neceffiry and toil, v/hich often the rich

cannot purchafe with all their frlver and gold. After

having mentioned eating and drinking, which are mofb
grateful to the hungry and thirily, he goes on, " A
" rich man ftretched on a bed of down, (hall feek for

" reft, but in vain ^ ileep feems to fly from him, and
" refufes to clofe his eye-lids in the ftilleft night.
'' Whereas, the poor, who has laboured all the day,
^' no fooner throws his wearied limbs upon the bed,
*' than he finks into a fweet and gentle fleep , a fleep

^^ that's found and uninterrupted, the juft recompence
^^ of his long toil 5" aO^oof, >^ '^^vvy -^ yy/i(7iou rov vir]/ou

l^i^cc7o. Thefe words are thus tranflated in the

Latin, integrum^ i^ fuavera^ ^ kgitimiim fommmi fufci-

pt. I know not whether 1 am in the wrong, but in

my opinion there is a great beauty, and a peculiar

energy in the word c^'Spccc, which is pot eafily to be ex-

preffed in our language. It fignifies, Benps^Jlipatus^

I dcervakm congeftus^ derepentc ^- uno velut iliu tolas in-

gruens. The poor man's ileep does not come flov/ly

on, nor ftand in need of art and machines to procure

it: it is St. Chryfoilom's term for the rich, -maxxoijA'^-

-^civoo;Mi'Oi 5 it is ipeedy, clofe, and conipad, and, as

Iz] KoH) 2. ad pgp. Antioch.

W9
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v/c fay, all of a piece. There's no time loft for it,

all is employed. Cares, uneafinefles, and indigeftion

.difturb him not a moment. Now does the word in-

teger^ which the Latin verfion has inftead of dcnfus^

Jtipatus^ give the fenfe of the Greek, or exprels the

beauty of the thought ?

But though we fhould confine ourfelves only to

fads related by the ancients, and thoughts barely ren-

dered with fidelity and exadlnefs, are we fure of al-

ways meeting with this advantage in the tranflations ?

To how great abfurdities (hould we be expofed, were

we to quote the Greek authors, upon the credit of the

moil confiderable printers or tranflators .?

There are numberlefs miftakes of the prefs, which
a very flight acquaintance with the Greek tongue
would foon enable us to corred. [a] A tranflation of
iElian, in a paflage of his Varise Hiftori^, where he is

drawing the charadler of the mofb eminent men in

Greece, makes him fay, that they were all great liars •,

Omnium Gracoriim clanjjimi pr^ftantijfimique viri per to-

tarn vitam in extrema mendacitate verfati funt.

Where we (hould read mendicitate^ zrsuEfccToi. [aj Ano-
ther verfion makes Ariftotle fay, that the manners of
the father and mother are a rule of phyfiognomy,
whereby to judge of their children, ^idam aiitem ev

inorihiis a parentihuSj ^c. for ex morihus apparentihusy

'Ex Twv £7r;(^a{i/o/>c£!/wv >iOwj/. What fenfe can we put upon
this pafTage in Plato's dialogue, called lo ? [c] Mu-
fa M I N I M E offiatos ipfa facit. Per has m i n i m e offla-

tc5 alii affiantur. Boni poet^ non ex arte^ fed u i-

NiME ffflaii pulchra pc'imata dicunt. The Greek
word u/Gfor, which fignifies nurnine afflatus^ fhews that

the compofitor had numine in his copy, for which he
Jias thrice put miiiime.

The knowledge of the Greek fyntax would prevent

Other faults. This verfe in Homer, [d'] Avtoc^ iyuiys

?.h<TD^^ 'A;^;AA?i ixi^ifxiv ^oAof, is thus tfanflated in the

Latin, fed ego prccabor Achillem deponere iram. Yet it

\a\ Ed.Bafii.an. 1555. p. 4.-1. M Edit. Lat. Bafil. 311.1561.
\h\ Aiift. de phyf. eci. Paris [J] Iliad, lib. i. ver. 282.

16^9. p. U69.

is

11
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is certain 'A;^*AXrii is not governed by xUa-oixony which
always requires an accufative, but relates to jwsOe/xfv

Xo^^ov At ego fupplex rogo te^ ut in gratiam Achillis di-

tnittas iram \ or rather, ut iram contra Achillem tuam

dimittas.

But thefe faults are too nice ; we may find ftill

grofler. What [e] F. VavafTeur the Jefuit charges

upon his friend F. Rapin, of the fame fociety, is

fcarce credible. The latter, in his [/] reflexions up-

on Ariftotle's poetry, tells us this ftory concerning

Homer. Speaking of a pafTage in the firfl book of

the Iliad, " It was from this original, fays he, that
'' Euphranor of old formed his idea of painting the
*' image of Jupiter. For, to fucceed the better in it,

.
*' he went to Athens to confult a profefTor, who read
"' Homer to his fcholars, and upon the defcription of
*' a Jupiter with black brows, a front covered v/ith

'' clouds, and an head furrounded with all that is

*' moft terribly majeftic, the painter drew a pic-

*' ture, which v/as afterwards the admiration of his

*' age, as writes Apion the grammarian." [^] Eu-
ftathius, from v/hom this ftory is taken, fays that the

painter left the profeiTor, full of the idea which the

explication of this pafTage of Homer had raifed in

his mind, and immediately traced out the image of Ju-
piter, Kal oiiTiicv £y^ai}/f, Et egrejjus pinxit. In (lead of

this, F. Rapin changes the participle aViwi/ into the

proper name Apion^ and explains iypa^^zv by fcrijifit.

This miftake has been corrected in a later edition.

I cannot imagine why proper names fhould be fo

frequently mifuled by interpreters. The two follow-
^ ing verfes of Plefiod, quoted by Plutarch, in the ninth

book of his table-talk, quell. 15^

Which fignify that to Helkn were born three fons^ all

kings^ adminifteringjuftice to the people^ namely Dorus^

[e] In his remarks upon F. Ra- [g] Euftatb. in Horn. torn, i.fol,

pin's reflexions. 545.

[/] Art. 28. -*

Xuthus^^
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Xuthus^ andjEolus a have horfeman^ are thus tranflated

by Amiot,

Les rois des Grecs, Xuthns le Dorien,

Hippiocharme aulTi ^olien.

^he kings of the Greeks, Xuthus the Dorian^ and

Hippiocharmes the jEolian \ where we fee that of the

three brot'iers he has made but two, and disfigures

their names in an aftonifhing manner.

This miftake puts me in mind of another ahnofl of

the fame kind, which I remember to have feen in an

old tranflation of Diodorus Sicukis, where the Greek
word oy^oo-:, which fignifies the eighth, is tranfiated as

the proper name of a king, who, according to the

Iranflator, was called Ogdous.

M. Boiieau, in his remarks upon the critic on Ho-
rner and the ancients, points out abundance of fuch

overfights, vvhich his adverfary, though in other re-

fpedls a very eflimable writer, had fallen into, thro'

reading the Greek authors only in the Latin tranfla-

tions.

And will any one, who has the lead regard for his

reputation, venture after this upon quoting any paf-

fage from the Greek authors, without underftanding

their language ? Or will he not expofe himfelf to

adopting the groflefl miftakes, if he relies only upon
the tranflators ?

This ralhnefs becomes the more dangerous and

blam.eable, when the fubjed treated of is a m.atter of

religion, or dodcrine, v;here often a word, and fome-

times even a letter is decifive.

The learned interpreter [/?], who has tranflated St.

Chryfoftom's homilies upon St. Paul's epiftle to the

Epbefians, in explaining the following pafTage, "Eu

^\ TW riaVp^ci, xat/ J TJ TBlo?^(j.y,y/iyo]f v^mv, u^oa-irs, by tak*

ing away a comma, which Ihould be placed after aVs,

gives it a fenfe diredly oppofite to St. Chryfoflom's

pieaning. [/"] In alii^ tempGrihis, cum ne mundi quidem

[ff Gentianus Hervetu^* [/] Hgrnil, 3. in cap. i.

fltiSy
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Jitis, acceditis j /// pafchate autem, etiamji dliquod fceluf

a vobis fit adjnijjiim, acceditis: That is, " At other
*' times, even when you are not clean, you come (to

" the communion-,) and at Eafter, though you have
*' committed a conliderable crime, yo. venture alfo

*' to come." This is fcarce fenle, and is very diffe-

rent from the meaning of the text, which is. In aliis

tcwpcrihus fiCpe, cum mimdi fitis, non acceditis: in paf-

chate autem^ cum fcelus a vobis cdmiffmn eft, acceditis :

That is, " At other times, though you are prepared,
*' you frequently abftain from communicating •, but
*' at Eafter you communicate, though after the com-
" mifiion of fome crime." It is thus [k] M. Ar-
nauki, do£lor of the Sorbonne, renders this paffage

in his book, entitled, "Tradition de rEglifefurla peni-

tence y fur la communion. And we may learn from
this inftancc, of what moment it is to confult the ori-

ginals, and not rely upon the credit of tranflators.

It muft be owned, (and this refiedion alone is fuf-

ficient to dcmonftrate the neceffity of underftanding

the Greek tongue) that it is impolTible ferioufly to en-

ter upon the ftudy of divinity without the affiftanceof

that language. Can any one defend the truth againfl:

heretics, without ufing the arms, which the Greek fa-

thers furnifh us with againll: them ? May we not find

ourfelves abfolutely puzled with a paffage in the New
Teftament, where the meaning of the vulgate, which

is fometimes doubtful and uncertain, ftands in need of

being fixed by the original text ? In a word, are there

not abundance of difficulties, which are not to be got

over any other way ?

The word •sr^oc-xuvfr;/, ufed by the fathers of the fe-

cond couticil of Nice, to fignify the worfhip which

might be paid to images, is very different from AaI^£V£<v,

which the facred and ecclefiaftical authors confine to

the fupreme worfhip and homage due only to God

:

the firil of thefe words, I fay, would not have in-

duced the bifhops of France and Germany to have

inade fo violent an oppofition in the council of Franc-

[i] Page sSa.

fort^
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fort, if in thofe ages of ignorance the Greek lan-

guage had been better known, or they could have
read the adls of that council of Nice in the original

tongue.

It is difputed among divines, whether, during the

jfirft feven centuries, abfolution was immediately given
after the confcfTion of fuch fins as were iiibjedt to ca-

nonical penance, or not till after the fatisfadion was
made. And in this queftion, the cafe of urgent ne-

cefllty is excluded. The writers in favour of the firft

opinion, amongfl other proofs, produce a pafiage

from the ecclefiaftical hiftory of Sozomen [/], where,
according both to the verfions of Chriflophorfon and
Valefius, we read, in fpeaking of the penitentiary of
the church of Conftantinople, that after having im-
pofed penance upon thofe who had confelTed, he gave
them abfolution, and charged them to perform the
penance afterwards. Ahfohehat confitentes^ a fe ipfis

fcenas crimtnum exa^uros. But the Greek participle,

aorift, decides the queftion, and (hews that he did
not give abfolution, till after penance had been per-
formed *, ccTriXvSy -ara^a (T(pm ccutuv rriu ^Ur,]/ il<r7rpcc^c(,-

/A£V2f , dimittebat^ cum a fe ipfis meritas pcenas exegijjent.

It is thus the learned father Petavius tranflates this

paflage, in his notes upon St. Epiphanius \m\ and
Valefius is obliged in his remarks to fubftitute the fu-

ture £iV7r/5agc/A£vxj for the aorift, without any reafon

brought to authorife the alteration. Without know-
ing the Greek tongue, how fhould we get over fuch
difficulties as thefe ?

The different interpretation of certain Greek words,
in the decree of the council of Florence for the reuni-

on of the Greek and Latin churches, has occafioned

likeways a very famous difpute. After mentioning
the Pope's prerogatives, and faying that he has re-

ceived a full power from Jesus Christ, the council

adds, KaO' &!/ TpOTTOv yi \v TOK "ZD-jsaxTiXorj Ta;v olycfifjt.EViy.uu (rvifo-

^wt/, >c, Iv ro7^ h^^oTq xocvi(Ti SiOi>.afji.^Au{lAt^ The difficulty

lies in knov/ing, whether the firft words xxd' 2u t^Uqv

[l^ Lib. 7, cap. i«, \p] Adbseref. 5^. p. 241.

•^
' reftrain
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reflrain the Pope's power to the limits expreffed in

the councils and facred canons, as the Greeks iinder-

llood them, and the church of France ftill underftand

them •, or whether they only confirm the Pope's pre-

rogatives by the authority of the councils and facred

canons ; in ihort, whether they fhould be tranflated,

QuEMADMODUM ETiAM iu gejlis cecumenicoYum Concilio-

rum & in facris Canonibus continetur \ or, as [n] M. de
Launoy has tranflated them, Jltxta eum modum
qui ^ in geftis cecumenicorum Concilionim i^ in facris Ca-^

nonihus continetur. It is very unbecoming a divine to

Hop iljort in fuch queftions as thefe, for want of hav-

ing fpent fome time in ftudying the Greek tongue.

I have been fomewhat large upon this article, as I

thought it of very great moment both to mafters and
fcholars. The generality of fathers look upon the

time as abfolutely loft, which their children are oblig-

ed to fpend in this iludy, and are very willing to Ipare

them the pains which they think equally troublefome

and ufelefs. They too learnt Greek, they fay, when
they were boys, but have retained nothing of it. This

is the common language, which fiiews plain enough
that it was not a great deal which they forgot. It is

the duty of profellbrs to itrive againii this bad taile,

which is grown very prevalent, and to ufe their ut-

mofl efforts in withftanding the force of a torrent^

which has already almoft borne down all before it*

To this end they fhould be thoroughly convinced,

that the care they take in teaching this language is an

eflential part of their duty. In fhort, the univerfity

fhould look upon themfelves as refponfible to the

public for this precious depofite entruRed to them,

and as charged with preferving a glory to France, of

which neighbouring nations feem inclined to deprive

us. And happily the king's bounty, which has made
the univerfity independent of the caprice of parents^

by fecuring to it an handfome revenue out of the poft-

ofiice, which is its antient patrimony, has thereby

[«] Eplft. Laun, edit, Anglic, p. ^95.

enabled
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enabled it more than ever to make the ftudy of lan-

guages and fciences flourifh.

Admitting then the ihidy of the Greek tongue to be

both ufeful and neceflary, we are now to enquire into

the proper method of inltrudting boys in it.

ARTICLE THE SECOND.

0/ /^^ Method to he taken in teaching the Greek
Tongue.

BE F O R E I lay down any rule upon this fubjed,

I think it proper to inform fuch as are defirous

of learning Greek, that it is the eafieft and fhorteft of
all the ftudies that are taught at fchool, the mod fure

of fuccefs, andswhere I have feldom obferved any ta

fail, who have given their minds to it. What ufually

difcourages both mailers and fcholars, is a notion that

the attempt is very long, and very laborious. But
the experience of the contrary ought to have removed
this prejudice. One fingle hour, daily fet apart for

this purpofe, is enough to give youth of a tolerable

capacity a competent knowledge of this language, be-

fore they leave fchooi. We fee in feveral fchools

boys that are learning rhetoric, able to give an account,

fome of them of a confiderable number of Demoft-
henes's orations, others of five or fix of Plutarch's lives^-

others of Homer's Iliad or OdyfTey, and fometimes of
both together. And when once they are advanced fa

far, there is no Greek author they need be afraid of

reading.

The cuftom of feveral colleges in placing the whole
of this ftudy in the making of Greek exercifes, has

doubtlefs occafioned the aknoft general diftafte and
averfion for Greek which formerly prevailed. The
univerfity is very fenfible, that as the ufe of that

tongue is now reduced to the underftanding of authors,
without our having fcarce ever an occafion to write or

fpeak it, the boys fliould principally apply themfelves

to tranllation.

The
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The firfl care of the mafter is to teach them to read

Greek well, to accufbom them diredly to the pro-

nunciation always uied by the univerfity, and fo ear-

neftly recommended by the learned. I mean that

which teaches them to pronounce as they write, and
does not lay them under a neceffity of taking in the-

aflidance of the eyes as well as the ears, to underRand
what others read.

V\^hen they have made fome little progrefs, they

Ihould be taught to write Greek neatly and corredly,

to diftinguifli the different figures of the letters, fyl-

lables, their connexions, and abbreviations •, and to

this end the moft beautiful editions fhould be fet be-

fore them, and if there was opportunity, they fhould

be allowed a fight of the ancient manufcripts in the

libraries, which fometimes furpafs the moft finiihed

printed copies in beauty. This may be done by way
of diverfion, and will be of great advantage afterwards.

I have feen young perfons take a pleafure; in it, which

has been followed with admirable fuccefs.

When they have learnt to read tolerably well, they

muft be taught the grammar. This fliould be Ihorr,

clear, and in their own tongue, as defigned for chil-

dren who have made no great progrefs in the Latin.

That which is ufed in moft of the fchools of the uni-

verfity is a very good one. I could only wifli that it

was printed in larger and better charaders. A beau-

tiful edition, which ftrikes the eye, wins upon the

mind, and by that innocent charm, invites to the

reading of it. Mafters will eafily diftinguifh what
part of the grammar lliould firft' be taught, and what

referved for riper years.

They cannot too much infifr in the firftfettingout,

upon the rudiments, thedeclenfions, and conjugations.

Children fliould be broke by ufe to the formation of

tenfes, and lliould rchearfc them fometimes as they

Hand in their natural order, and fometimes by tracing

them backward ; and Ihould always give a reafon for

the different changes in them, with the application of

the rules.

If
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If they are not very young, and have made fonie

^rogrefs in the Latin, this exercile cannot take up

above two or three months time ; after which they

'may be taught to explain St. Luke's gofpel ; but mAiiV

proceed at tirll by very Ilovv degrees, and be kept long

to a frequent repetition of the rudiments. If they are

put into Greek in the fixth (or lov/ell) clafs, as I

think they conveniently may, that firft year fliould

be wholly ivt afide for teaching them the rudiments,

except that towards the end of the year they may be

made to explain fome fables of 7Efop, by way of

encouragement. The fame method fnould be conti-

nued in the fifth clafs, and they Ihould be made often

to repeat what they had learnt in the fixth, but with

fome additional variety to prevent difguil. And half

an hour every day employed upon this ftudy I think

will be enough for the two firft years.

When thus inflru(fted, they will find no difficulty

m explaining St. Luke's gofpel, or the A6ls of the

Apoftles, in whole or in part, by that time they enter

into the fourth clafs. And fome dialogues of Lucian,

and certain feledt pafTages taken either from Herodo-
tus or Xenophon's Cyropsedia, wath fome pieces of

ifocrates, will find a place in the third.

As the difficulty of the Greek tongue con fids prin-

cipally in the multitude of words it abounds with, and
which it requires only a memory to retain, that boys

fcldom v/ant, 'tis a very good method to make them
learn the Greek roots put into French verfe, and to

make them quote them at every word they fee. Tiiis

book may be divided into two parts, the firft to be

learnt in the fourth clafs, axid the other in th^e third,

and the whole to be repeated in the fecond and fi-rir.

This exercife, which will not be very burdenfome, v/ill

make the underflanding of authors furprifingly eafy to

them, and fupply the place of a long habit, which

requires a great deal of time and pains. And it muPc

be remembered, as they go along, to point out to them
the etymologies of fuch Latin and French words, as

are derived from the Greek.

Vol. I. K In
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In the fecond clafs they may be put upon reading

fome books of Flomcr, or certain extra6ts from Plu-

tarch's lives. I lliould rather incline to Flomer, not

only as he is more eafy and bed fuited to the capacity

of the boys, but as it is proper at this time to give

them a tatle of the Greek poetry, and fome notion

of lb ancient and excellent a poet j and it does not

feem reafonable, as they have Virgil before them in

almoft every clafs, that the original from whence he

has drawn his mofc confiderable beauties, fhould re-

main unknown. All that there is to fear, is, left the

boys being puzzled at firft with the novelty of the

language and dialeds, and more fenfible of the diffi-

culties than the beauties of the poet, fhould take up
a dillafte for him and defpife him, which in point of

fludy I fliould think a great misfortune. But this evil

may cafuy be prevented by the ilvlU and prudence of

the m after.

Plutarch's lives m^ay ufefully and agreeably employ

the moft ftudious in rhetoric. They have a peculiar

right to the orations of Demofthenes, the moft perfed

mafter in his art. And in this clafs we may endeavour

to improve their tafte, by laying before them fele6t

paiTages from fome other Greek v/riters of antiquity,

as well orators, as hiftorians or poets.

Such as have made fom.e progrefs in this language,

fliouldnot abfolutely lay afide the ftudy of it during

their courfe of philofophy, but ftiouid fet apart fome

time peculiarly to it. And indeed what notion can

they have of Arillotle, or of Plato, the moft valua-

ble of the ancient philofophers, unlefs they acquire it

in this clafs ? Befides, fo long an interruption v/ould

make them forget a part of Vv'hat they had learnt ; as

is the cafe with regard to all languages, ,when totally

negleded.

I muft own (for in all cafes v/e fliould be fincere)

there is one great obilacle in the clafies to the progrefs

which boys might make in the knowledge of the

Greek tongue. If a mafter was allov/ed to foilov/ his

own inclination and defire, he would go on apace

witk
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'with feme of the fcholars who have a greater capacity

and eagerners for their fludies than the reft of the

clafs ; but thcQ all the reft would lag behind, and not

be able to keep up with them in the race. The maf-
ter therefore, who knows what he owes to them all,

is under a neceffity of taking a kind of middle courfe,

which is fuited, as much as may be, to the different

geniufes of his fcholars. This is a rule which fhould

be inviolably obferved by all perfons whatfoever, who
have the direclion of others. A guide, [o] diepherd,

preceptor, and fpiritual paftor, ought all to conform
to it. Private perfons may fuffer by it, but the pub-
lic is the gainer ; and it v/ould be to fubvert all order

to act otherwife.

Is there then no remedy for this inconvenience ? I

know that in forne colleges of the univerfity, the pro-

felTors, zealous for the progrefs of their fcholars, keep
with them after the Ichool hours thofe who are fo in-

clined, and thereby put them forv/ard without hin-

dering the reft. But I dare not propofe an example
of luch perfe6lion, which in my opinion is rather to

be admired than followed, and may be prejudicial to

the health of the profcfTors, which they fl:iould be very

careful of, though v/idiout making themfelves flaves

to it.

1 have feen ahother way praccifed v/ith fuccefs, tho'

hot without its inconveniencies (for that is not to be

expe6led) but it has alfo great advantages. The firft

quarter of an hour in the clafs is taken up in faying

leflbns, and immediately after that, Greek is explain-

ed for half an hour to the body of the clafs. During
this time the beft fcholars have continued in their

chamber, -where a private mafter, who was not tied

down by the difference of age and capacity, gave them
inftru6lions in proportion to their abilities. This m.e-

[0] ...... My Lord knoweth will die. ... I will lead on foftly,

that the children are tender, ahd according as the c?itde that goeth
the tiocks and herds with young are before me, and the ciiildren be
with me, and if men fliould over- able to endure, Gen. xxxiii. 13,

irive them 6n.s day, all the flock 14.

K 2 thod
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thod was taken only with the penfioners, who boards

ed in the college ; iDUt fome of the town boys might

have been included. And by this means I have

known feveial make a conuderable progrefs in a very

little time

The order of the clalTcs, v/nich I could not break

through, has carried me a little from my fubjed : but

I fhall now return to it.

As the Greek tongue has a much greater conformi-

ty with ours, both as to turn and phrafe, than with

the Latin, learned perfons have been of opinion, that

it would be m.oft proper for the boys to tranflate

Greek into French. The cuflom of turning Greek
into Latin word for word, may have alfo its advan-

tage, at leafl: with beginners. But they fhould never*

be allov^ed interlineary interprerauons, which are of

no other ufe than to accuftom the mind to indolence

and negled-, by prefenting the work already done^

and leave nothing to pains or refleclion. I queftion

whether it would not be of advantage, to give them
only the pure Greek text. For then, if any difficulty

offered, they would be obliged to try of themfelves

to furmount'it •, whereas, if there is a verfion on the

fide, the mind being naturally difpofed to be idle, the

eyes, as holding intelligence v/ith .it, ftrait turn thi-

ther, to fpare it from taking pains. This is ufual even

v/ith perfons of a jDore advanced age, and experience

fliews us but too convincingly how very difficult it is

to refill: this temptation.

It may be aiked, whether it is moll proper for the

boys to prepare themfelves for their lefibns before they

come to fchool, by looking out for the words v/hofe

meaning they do not know' ; or whether the mafter,.

after having explained the text to them, may content

himfelf with making them give an account of what he

has faid to them. For my own part, wkhout con-

demning thofe who differ from me, I fhould prefer

the latter method for the firit years, as the other, in

my opinion, induces a great lofs of time, of which

one cannot be too fpaving at an age when every mo-

ment
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mcnt is precious. But afterwards it may not be amifs

that they come into the clafs prepared for what is to

be explained to them. When they are in the higher

clalies, as in rhetoric, it is an excellent method with

refpciSl to thole who are of capacity for it, and who
are made to take pains in private after the manner I

have mentioned, to accuftom them to get their lefTons

by themfelves, and after certain days to lay before

their mailers fuch difficulties, as they have met with.

By this they become more attentive to what they are •

upon, they are obliged to excrcife their underfrand-

ings, and are infenfibly led on to what fhould be the

end of their inftruclions, the being able to fludy alone,

and without affiftance.

I have obferved, that the univerfity was in the right

to fubilitute the explication of Greek authors in the

place of making themes ; but I did not mean that I

would have compofition to be wholly fet afide. It

has its advantages, which fnould not be negleded.

It makes the boys more exa61:, obliges them to an ap-

plication of their rules, acculloms them to write cor-

re61:ly, makes them better acquainted with the Greek,

and gives them a more thorough iniight into the ge-

nius of the language. They Ihould therefore in the

third and foilowing ckffcs from time to time be put

upon this excrcife, and to this end fhould learn the

rules of fynrax peculiar to this language, which are

very few.

They fliould likewife have fome knowledge of ac-

cents. For though they are of modern inflitution,

and were not ufed by the old Greeks, as may be

proved from infcriptions, and the moil ancient ma-
nufcripts, tliey are notwitiiilanding of great advan-

tage in the ex^,Jiication of authors, the accent alone

often diilinguid'-iing the different tenfes of verbs, and

the different figniiication of words. But care muil

be taken in the pronunciation not to confound the

accent with quantity *, for tlfis would entirely fpoil

the harmony, which notwithilanding makes one of

the principal beauties of this language. The accent

K 3 points
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points out to us when to raife or lower the voice -,

and quantity to (lop more or lefs upon the fyllables.

A little attention and exadneis at firft would render

this manner of pronunciation eaiy. The knowledge

of the accents is not a matter of great labour, and is

often too much negledled even by the learned.

I fliould not forget to take notice, that it is very

ufeful to make the boys get by heart certain feleft

palTages out of the Greek authors, and eipecially the
* poets. What I have already related of a young gen-

tleman of quality, who, upon leaving fchool couid

repeat all Homer entirely, fliews us that this cuflom

v;as formerly much praftifcd in the univerfiry. To
fum up all in a few words, I Vv^ould have the eyes,

the cars, the tongue, the hand, the memory, the un-

derftanding, be all employed in leading youth to the

knowledge nf Greek.

When they begin to be a little acquainted v/ith it

by the reading of authors, they mufc be made to ob-

ferve carefully the phrafe, the turn, and genius, the

harmony of the cadence, and above all, the admira-

ble copioufnefs of this language, which by the deri-

vation and compontion of words multiplies itfelf al-

mofL ad irifinitum^ and gives a prodigious variety to

difcourfe. It is an advantage peculiar to it, and which

I think was never difputed by any body but Tully.

1^] That Roman, v/ho was fond of his ov/n tongue

to a degree of jealoufy, takes pains in feveral pafiages

of his works to cry it up beyond the Greek, even for

abundance and richnefs of exprcfiions, and pretends,

againil- evidence and the common opinion of all the

learned of his time, that the Latin iongue is not only

not infci ior, but far fuperior to the Greek in this point.

The proof he brings for it is, that the Greeks have

[/>] Ita fentio, & faepe differui, allqua querela, ncn Grsconim mo-
Latinam linguara iion modo non do, led etir.m eoriim qui le Gra^cos

inopeni, iit viOgo pvitarent, f<ed lo- magis quani noftros baberi voiimtj,

cnpletiorem elian^ e0e qnam Grae- ros non inodo rxon vinci a Grascis

cam. Lib. i. dc fin. bon. & raal. verborum copia, led efle ineaetiai,n

n. lo. • fupeiiorts. ibid. lib. 3. n. 5.

Saepe dixirau?, &: culdem cum

but
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but one word, namely zrovo;, to fignify both lalor ^nc\

dolor, which are two things very diiierent -, a3 thougli

they had not o'oVi/n, Kvirn, w<^;?, . ^yj:, and a great many
more, to exprels dolor. He omus not however^ afctr

fiich a proof, to inlnlt Greece wirh a tone of raillery,

as though the point had been abfolutely gained *, io

apt are we to be blinded by pallion and prejudice !

[^] verbDrum inops interditm^ fays he, qiiihus c.hundare.

te femper putas^ Gracia !

[r] Quintilian is more fmcere. In a chapter, where

his fubjed: induces him to draw a kind of parallel

between the two tongues, upon the occafion of Atti-

cifm ; he does not fcruple to make the Latin tongue
equal to the Greek in all other parts of eloquence, but

durft not even urge the comparifon in point of ex-

prelTivenefs.

He obferves firfl:, that the Latin has a much hardier

found, and gives feverai reafons for it, of which I fnall

here only produce a fev/. it v/ants certain letters,
^

[/] as the upJJion and zeta, vAi'ich are extremely foft,

and, according to Quintilian, dilfufe akind of chear-

fulnefs in difcourfe, v/hen borrowed to exprefs the

Greek v/ords, as in [t] Zepbyri, Zopyriy v/hereas the

[(j] Tufcui. Qnaeft. lib. 2. n. 35. fimpJe ii. 'E-rrUovpo;, EpicumSj n»)-

[t
I Latin?, mihi facundia, ut m- Xova-icv^ Pciiiiium, Bucephalus, A-

ventione, dilpolltione, ccnfilio, cp^- rethula, Piuiarchus, &c. On the
teriique hujus generis artihus fiini- other hand, a^ oiten as the G eeks
lis Groecse, ac proiri\s dil'cipula ejus wiole a Roman name in Greek,
videtur: ita circa raticnemelcqucn- letters, thev aKvay) exprelfed the

dl vix habere imitaiionis locmn. z/ limpie of the Latins by 1/. T(5yX>i(»',

Qu^inlil. l. 12. c. 10. Ao-UouATya;. The rnlc^is conrtaiu j

[jj It appears from this pafiage ni>r could it be otherwife. For the

ot Quintilian, that the ;iyy//<?« of the diphthong uu is never found in Ln-
Greeics had a middle foimd between tin, the Angle u fupplying its place.

the « and the / of the Latins, and And when the Latins had a mind to

that it anfwered to 0(ur French a, e;i,prefs the ioundofthe u French,

ijf<jgc. Utilef or as v^e pronounce it t-hey m.uic ufc at the Greek ulJilon,

in thq Latin words, Domhras, Lu- as in ZehbjrySt SjUa^ Piipjrhis,

utn. But the ;/ of the Latins tor- T}.vifc!;iu?u. ,
'

inL-rly apfwered to the ou of the [/' Qui.;d cum contlngit, nefcio

French, and the a of the Grqeks, quomotjo veiut hilariv^r protinusrc-

iJomumis, Lcumm. This may be nidet oratio, ut in Icphjris^ Z'.py-

gltarly proved from examples. \Vhen rifauc ^ quae fi noffris iiteris icri-

thc Romans h^d a prceh name to bantur, furdum quiddr.m ^' barLa-

write in Latin chaiaSlers, they ne- rum ellicicnt. Quint. 1. 12. c. 10,

Vc;- madv ufe of any other thai: the

K 4 Latin
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Latin letters would form a heavy and grofs noltc.

The fixth letter of the Latin alphabet F, is [u] ra-

ther a rough kind of blowing, than an articulate-

found. 1 he fame may be i'aid of the v confo-

nant, {fcrous) inftead of which he would fubRitute

the tEoIIc digamma. [x] The Latins end many o¥

their words with an;/?, which is a kind of bellowing

letter, aiid is never final among the Greeks, who, in-

ftead of ufmg it, ufe ;/, which is a letter of a very clear

and didindt found, efpecially at the end of a word>

where it is feldom found in Latin.

Quintilian then pafies on to a greater inconvenience

of the Latin tongue, [y] which is the want of words

to exprefs a great many things, which cannot other-

wife be explained than by the afiiftance of a miCta-

phor or circumlocution •, and [z] Tully himfelf, not-

wirhifandinghis prejudice, is forced to allow it. Evea
in fuch matters as fell under a particular denoniination,,

the language was fo defective as to oblige them often

to have recourfe to the fame terms, and fall into fre-

quent repetitions •, [d] Vv'hereas the Greeks have not

only a plenty of words, but idioms very difierent from

one another.

It is not with thefe idioms or diale^is of the Greek

language, as with the different jargons that are cuf-

tcmary in feveral provinces of France, and are no

other than a grofs and corrupt way of fpeaking, and

do not deferve to be called a language. Every dialed:

v;as a perfed language in its kind, which tool: place

among certain people, and had its peculiar rules and

[7,r] Penc non hiiir.ana voce, vel eas necefTe fit transferre, aiit cir-

omnino non voce potiuf, inter dif- cumirc. Ibid,

crimina dentium efRanda eft. Ibid. [2;] Eqiiidem foleo etiam, qtiod

[;»:] Pleraque r.os ilia quafi mn- xmo GiJcci, fi aliter non pofliim,

giente lifera claudimus, M, qua idem pluribus verbis exponere. De
milium Graece verbura cadit. At fin. bon. & rr.al. lib. 3, n. i^.

Jili V jucnndam, & in line praeeipue \a] Etiim in iis quce denomina-

qtiafi tinnientcm, iliius loco po- ta Amt, fumma p?.upertas in eadem

nuat, qu3s eft apud nos rariflima r.os frequcntifiimc levolvit : at illis

claunilis. Qu^intil. lib. 12. c. ron veibonim modo, Ced linguanin*

etiam inter fe differentium copia eft.

fj?] His ilia potentiora, q-aod res Qmatil. i. 11. c. 10.

.m

flurimse c:u'ent appellationii)us, vt

beauties
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beauties •, and which we fee were equally ufed by ex-

cellent authors, both in profe and verle, and often

were blended all together, yet fo as to have one con-
*

ftantly prevailing above the reft in every author. And
from hence refult that variety and copioufnefs of turns

and exprelTions, which are fo much admired in the

Greek language, and are not to be met with in any

other.

Amongft thefe different idioms, [bj Atticifm, which
was properly the language of the Athenians, had in-

finitely the advantage of all the reft. It was a tafte

in a manner natural to the climate, and reached no
farther. Athens was the only city in Greece, where
even the common people had thole nice and delicate

ears Tully fpeaks of, [c'] Atticcrum {iiires teretes ^
religiofce^ fo as to be able to find out by a phrafe, an
exprefTion, or even the found of the voice, whether
the fpeaker was a ftranger or no •, [<i] as in the in-

ftance of Theophraftus, which made the orators fa

fcrupuloufly careful not to let the leaft v/ord fall from
them, which might offend an audience fo hard ta

pleafe.

It is very necefiTary to make the boys obferve,

wliilft they read the Greek authors, as much as poffi-

ble, what this Atticifm was, of which the ancients fo

frequently fpeak, and is more eafily to be conceived

than denned. Tully very juftly takes notice, that it

[A] Qnalis apud Grsecos Attlcif- ti aliquid venderet, & refpondilTet

nics iiie redolens Athenarum pro- ilia, atqne addidifict, hospes, ncn
prium laporem. Q^iintil. 1. 6.C.4. pote minoris : tuiifle eum molefte,

Qj^id eft (]ubd in iis demum ie non effugerehofpitis fpeclan, cum
Atticum fapcrem pxitent ? Ibi de- aetatem ageret Athenis, optiineque

rnuin ^hymum rtdoleredicant ? . . . loqiieretnr. Onmino (llcat opinor)

Viifcbines intullt eo ftudi?. Athena- in noii:rir. cit qiiidam urhnnornm, fi-

r'>ni qua?, velut fatn qusedam ccelo cut ille Atticonim, Ibnus. Cic. in

ten aque degenerant, fapoitm ilium Brut. n. 17?-.

Atlicum pcregiino mlfcueiunt. lb. Quonir)do& ilia Attica anus Tlie-

1. 12,. c. 10. ophraftum, bominem aiioqui difer-

[<-] Cic. Orat. n. 27. tifTimum, annotataunius affe6latio-

[d] Tineam Gianius obruebat ne veibi, hoipitem dixit : nee alio

nel'cio quofapore vernaculc : ut ego fe id deprehendifle interrogata re-

inm non mirer illud Thcophiafto fpondit, quam quod nimivim Attica

accidiHe, quod dicitur, cum per- loqueretur. Quint, 1. 3- c. i.

c^ntarctur ex aniculaquadam, c^uaii-

is
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is not confined to any one fpecics of eloquence. It is

true, it is often feen m the firnple kind, where its

proper chara6ler is to exprefs the inoft common and
trifling things, with a plainnefs, grace, beauty, and
delicacy, that arc inimitable in any other language.

From whence it comes to pafs, as [e] Quintilian has

obferved, that the Greek comedy is mBnitely fupe-

rior to the Latin, as the language is not capable of
that grace and elegance, which the Greeks themielves

cannot transfer into any other dialed. And thus

how delicate foever Terence may appear to us, he

ftill falls far fnort of the elegance and beauty of Ari-

fcophanes.

However it mud be remembered that Atticifm fuits

as well with thefublime, as the fimple and common
way of writing. [/] The ftyle of Demolihenes is per-

fectly Attic, as is that of Fiato his mailer, and yet

pothing can be more ftrong and lofty, [g] And the

fame may be faid of Pericles, whole elegance not-

withftanding is conRantly compared to thunder and
lightning. But with this character of force and gran-

deur, they had all an additional fvveetncfs and charm,

which was properly the efle(5l of Atticifm.

We may therefore apply this term to a difcoMrfe

where all is natural and fmooth, nothing is affedcd,

and yet every thing pleafes ; v/here great and fmall

things are expreffed with an equal, though different

grace ; [b] where the tafte however is heightened by

a certain

[^] In conicedia maxlme claudi- ub Aiiilopliane poe(,a fulginarc, to-

canius. . . . Vix levemconicquimur i:iare, perniifcere Grxciain diclui;

ximbrain, adeo ut mihi Icimo iple eflet. Cic.<.prat. n. 29.

Komamis non rccipere videatnr il- Qili^l Peiicks ? . . . cujus in la-

lam folis conceiram'Atticis venerem, bris veteres Comici . . . lepoiem ha-

quando earn r.e Grjeci qviidem in bitafTe dixerunt, tantamque in ea

9lio genere linguas obtinueiint. vim fuiffe, ut in coium mentibus,

Quintil. 1. 10. c. I.
'

qui audiflent, quaii acideo-; quof-

f/j Quo ne Athenas quidem ip- dam relinqueret. 3, de Orat. n.

fas, (fays Cicero) magis credo fu- 138.

ille Atticas. Orr'l. n. 27. [h] Vdut fimplex orationis con-

[g] Si iblura ilhid ell Atticum dimentum, quod fentitur late/ite

(eleganter enucieateq\ie dicere) ne judicio velut palato, excitatque & a

Pericles quidem dixit Attice. Qui tsdiodefcndiforatlonem. Sane ta-

fi tcnui geuere uteietwr, nunq\iam mtn, ut lUl in cibis paulo bberahi:is

.afperius.
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a certain fait, a fecret feafoning, which leaves nothing

inlipid, but difcovering itfclt every where to the

reader or hearer, augments his curiofity, and, as I

may fay, excites his third •, and to fum up all in a

word, where every thing is v/ell exprefled i accord-

ing to Cicero's fhort definition ; [/] Vt bene dicere^ id

fit Attice dicere.

[k] It was upon this model the Roman urbanity-

was formed, which dii'allowed of every thing rough,

ofFennve, or of a foreign taPie, either in the thought,

expreflion, or maimer of pronouncing ; fo that it lefs

confifted in the beauty of each particular phrafe, than

in the air of the dilcpgrfe^ and the elegance of the

whole, which was particular to the city of Rome, as

Atticifm was to Athens.

Tuily excelled in this way more than any other

perfon whatfover •, and I queition whether any thing

in this kind can be found more perfe6t than his trea-

tifes JDe oratore^ clpecially the dialogues inferted in

them, which abound v^ith an inimitable grace of elo-

cution, and, as it were, that fiov/er of politenefs,

wherein urbanity principally confifts.

We have alfo feveral performances of this kind in

our own tongue, which are in no refpecl" inferior to

the ancients j v;here every thing is exprefled both

\vith fpirit and fimplicity ; and a nice and delicate

raillery feems to have borrowed the language of na-

ture itfclf^ where the molt ab(lra'6led queftions be-

come plain and evident from the graceful eafe in which
they appear ; in fine, where fubjedls merry and feri-

ous are equally treated v^ith ail the fpirit and dignity

of which they are capable.

I hope the reader will excufe this fmall digrefTion

upon Atticifm, which feems to depart a litde from

r-fi'dfus. fitP-mcnnonfitimmociicus, nihil agreftr, nihil inconditum, ni-

affert aliquid pioprice voiuptatis

:

liil peregiinum, iieque itnCw, ncque
ita hi quoque in dicendo falcs ha- verbis, neqiie ore geituve poiTit de-
bent quiddam cuod nobis faciat au- prehendi : ut nontam fit in fingr.Hs

diendi fitim. Quintil. 1. 6. c. 4. diesis, quam in toto colore dicendi

:

f/']
De opt. gen. orat. n. 1-. qualis apud Grascos Atticiiinos i'de

[k] Nar/imeoquiJem jiidicio ilia redolens Athenariun propriuin ia-

^it urbanitas, in qua nilul abfonum, porem. Quintil. 1. G. c. 4,

the
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the bounds of grammar, and falls more naturally

within the compafs of rhetoric.

There are many other refiedlions to be made upon
the genius, turn, beauty, and copiouinefs of the Greek
tongue, but thefe I leave to the judgment of the maf-

ters. They will find wherewithal to fupply what is

wanting here out of their own flock -, and the Metbode

Grecque, which has long been in every body's hands,

will furnilh them with all that can be defircd upon
this fubjed.

CHAP. III.

Of ftudying the Latin Tongue.

TH E fludy of this language is properly the bU'

fmefs of the clafTes, and in a manner the fub-

flance of the exercifes of the college, where they are

taught not only to underfland Latin, but to write and
talk it. As the firfl of thefe three parts is the mod
eifential, and a neceifary introdu6tion to the reft, I

^ iLall chiefly infifl upon this, though without negledl-

ing the other. And in the reflexions 1 have to make
upon this fubjedc, I fnall obferve no other order than

that of the fludies themfelves, beginning with what
relates to the firft elements of that language ; and then

running through ail the claiTes, till I come to rhetoric

exclufively, which I fhall treat feparately.

Of the Method to he taken in teaching Latin,

TH E firfl queftion which naturally offers, is to

know what method fhould be taken in teach-

ing the Latin tongue. I think at prefent ,it is gene-

rally enough agreed, that the firfl rules which are-

given for the learning of Latin, fhould be in French •,

as in every fcience^ every branch of knowledge, it is

natural to pafs from what is known and clear, to what

is unknown and obfcure. Every body is fenfible, that

it is no lefs abfurd, and void of reafon, to give the

firfl precepts of the Latin tongue in Latin, than it

would
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Would be to do fo in teaching Greek, or any other

foreign language.

But is it bell to begin with the making exercifes,

or explaining authors ? Here lies the great difficulty,

and it is on this point opinions are divided. And yet

if v/e confult good ienfe and right reafon, it feen^s na-

tural that the lad method fhould be preferred. For
before a peribn can compofe well in Latin, he niud be
fomev/hat acquainted with the turn, phrafe, and rute

of the language, and have alfo made a confiderablfc

colledion of words, whofe meaning he muil under-

ftand, and know rightly how to apply them. Now all

this cannot be done, but by the application of authors,

who are a kind of living didionary, and fpeaking

grammar, from whence the meaning and tree ufeof
words, phrafes, and rules of fyntax, are to be learnt

by experience.

It is true the contrary method has prevailed, and is

of long {landing ; but it does not follow for all that,

that we fhouid blindly, and without examination,

give into k, Cuitom frequently exercifes a kind of
tyranny over the mind, keeps it in fubjedtion, and
hinders it from making ule of reafon, which, in mat-
ters of this kind, is a furer guide than example,
h;>wever authorifed by time. [/] Quintilian owns^
that for the tv^enty years he taught rhetoric, he was
obliged publicly to follov/ the cuftom he found eftsh

blilhed in the fchools, of not explaining authors, and
he is not afhamed to confefs that he was in the wrong
to fuffer himfelf to be carried away with the ilream.

The univerfity of Paris has thought fit to depart in

other points from the old way of teaching. I widl it

was poffible to make fome trial in this v/e are upon,
that we might learn fi'om experience whether it may
not be attended vAth the fame fuccefs in the public,

as I know it has had privately in the cafe of feveral

children.

In the mean v/hile v/e (hould be v;ell fatisfied v/ith

the prudent medium the univerfity foliov/s, in not ab-

/] Quint. 1. 2. c. 5,

folutely
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folutely giving in to either of thefe methods, butioin-

ing them both together, and fo tempering one with

another, as to allow more time, even in the firft fetting

out, to the explication of authors/ than the making

of exercifes.

Of the firfi El E M E K T s cf the Latin Tongue.

ISuppofc the child to be taught has yet no know-
ledge at all of the Latin tongue -, and am of opini-

on that we fliould begin here in the fame manner as in

teaching Greek, that is, by making them learn the

declenfions, conjugations, and molt common rules of

fyntax. And when he is well eifabliihed in thefe prin-

ciples, and has inade them faniiliar to him by frequent

repetitions, he muif then be put upon explaining fome

eafy author, and proceed at firlt by flow degrees,

ranging all the words exadlly in their natural order,

and giving an account of every gender, cafe, number,

perfon^ tenfe, &c. applying all the rules he has feen,^

and in proportion as he advances, taking in new ones,

and fuch as are more difficult.

It is a neccifary piece of advice, throughout the

whole courfe of their fludies, and more eipecially fo

in the prefent cafe, to do well whatever is done, to

teach thoroughly what is to be taught, to inculcate the

principles and rules foundly into children, and not to

be too hafty in making them pais to other matters

which are higher and more pleafing, but lefs propor-

tioned to their ifrength. [ni] A rapid and fuperficial

manner of teaching may pleafe the parents, and be of

fervice to the mafters, as it fets their fcholars off to

more advantage ; but inftead of bringing them for-

ward, it throws them back confiderably, and often pre-

vents their making any progrefs in their fludies. \n] It

is with the firft rudiments of the fciences, as v;iih the

[ml Quod etiam admonere fuper- peniiomorarentur. Quint. 1. 1. c. 7.

vacuum fuerat, nifi ambitiofa fefti- '

[»] Quae (trrammatka) nifi ora-

natione pleiique a potterioiibus in- tori fiituro fundamenta fideliter je-

ciperent : & dum oftentare difcipu- cerit, quidquidluperftruxerit, car-

les circa fpecioiiora malunt, com- rust. Quint, lib, i. cap. 5.

foundations
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foiindationsof a building ; if they are not folid and
deep, the ruperllrndure will foon tumble. It is bet-

ter for children to know but little, if they know it

thoroughly and forever. They will learn fad enough
if they learn well.

Ac their firft fetting out, I make no fcruple to de-

clare, that they fliould fcarce ever be put upon mak-
ing exercifes, which ferve only to torment the chil-

dren by a troublelbme and ulelefs labour, and to in^

fpire them with a diftafte for a ftudy, which ufually

draws upon them from the generality of maders no-

thing but blame and correction. For the faults they

make in their exercifes, being very frequent, and al-

m.oft inevitable, they muft be as frequently correded
for them •, whereas the explication and translation of
authors, where nothing is to be produced out of their

own heads, would fpare them a great deal of time,

trouble, and puniilirnent.

I have often wiflied there were fome books expref^

ly drawn up in Latin for the ufe of children upon
their flril entrance on this iludy. Thefe compofitions

Ihould be clear, eafy, and agreeable. At firft the

words Ihould be almofl: all in their natural order, and
the phrafes very fnort. Then the difliculties fhould
infenfibly increafe in proportion to the progrefs the

boys might make. Above all, care fhould be taken
to introduce exam.ples of all the rules they were to

learn. Elegance Ihould not be principally fought af-

ter, but clearnefs. Their bufinefs is to learn the Latin
words, to accuilom themfelves to the different con-
ilrudlions peculiar to that language, and to apply the

rules of fyntax to what they fhall be made to read.

One might give them fome apoplithegms of the an-

cients, fome ftories taken from holy fcripture, as thofe

of Abel, Jofcph, Tobias, the Maccabees, and fuch
like. Profane authors might likeways furnifh us with
fome ufeful fupplies. I fnall here kt down fome
fhort inftances, which are fit only for the firft attempts.
Li the ftories taken from Holy Scriptures, I think^oo
wc fliould alter fuch expreiTions and phrafes, as are

not
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not met with in Latin authors. Thus in the follow-

ing hiftory of Tobias, for in diehus Salmanafar^l have

put tempore Salmanafar ; and for in captivitatem

pofttus^ I have put in captivitatem ahdi'Mus, The
word concaptivis is not Latin, no more than 'confcr-

titim^ in the fenfe it is here taken ; inilead of the

former, I have ufed exilii fui comitihus ^ and for the

VcLtter focietate?n.']

[o] A former profefTor of the univerfity, to whom
1 communicated my defign, has thought fit to draw
up a colledlion of {lories of this kind from the Holy
Scriptures, for the ufe of fuch children as enter upon
the iludy of the Latin tongue, or are in the firft

clafTes. I hope the public will be pleafcd with this

fmall performance, and that their approbation will

induce the author to draw up a fecond in the fame

way, but of a different kind, containing moralitories

and maxims, taken from ancient authors, and gene-

rally exprelTed in their own words, but free from all

difficulties, and adapted to the wfeaknefs of young
beginners.

[p] This fecond work has been fent abroad fince

the firft edition of mine, and the approbation of the

public has confirmed my conjectures. And indeed I

know of no book which may be more ufeful, and at

the fame time more agreeable to youth. It contains

excellent principles of morality, collected with great

order and judgment, with very affecling pafiages of

hiftory upon every article. I know fome very confi-

derable perfons, who acknowledge themfelves to have

found a great deal of pleafure in reading that little

book.

T o E I A s.

[q] I'ohias ex trihtt Nephtali capitis fuit tempore Sal-

manafar regis AJjyriorum. In captivitatem ahdu5ius vi-

cm veritatis non deferidt. Omnia hona^ qua habere po-

[o] M. Heuzet, formerly profef- vens the bookfeller in Paris.

for in the college of Beadvais. [.y Tobias, cap. i.

C^J They are boLh fold by Ste-
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terat^ quotidic fui exilii ccmitihis impertiehat, ' Cum ejfet

junior omnibus^ nihil tamen puerile gejjit. Denique^ cum

irent omnes ad vitulos aureos quos Jeroboam rex tfraelfc^

ccrat^ hie folus fugicbat focictatcm omnium, Pergehat au^

tern ad temphum Domini^ ^ ibi adorabat Deum. H^ec ^
bisftmilia fecundum legem Dei puerulus obferijabat,

Epaminondas.
[r] Epaminondas^ dux clarijjimus 'Tbebanortm, mam

folum habebat vejlem. Itaque quoties earn mittebat ad

Jullonem^ ipfe interim cogebatur continere fe dami^ quod ei

vejiis altera deejfet. In hoc flatu rerum^ cum ei Perfa-

rum rex magnam ami copiam mijijfet^ noluit earn accipere,

Si reulejudicOy celfiore animo fuit is qui aurum recufavit^

qiiam qui obiulit, .

¥ ILl JE PIE T AS IN MaTREM.

{/] Prater mulierem fanguinis ingenui^ damnatam ca^

fitali crimine apud tribunal fuiim^ 'tradidit triumviro ne^

candam in carcere. Is qui aiftodi^ presetat^ mifericordia

wotus^ non earn protinus ftrangulavit. ^in etiam per-

mifit ejus fdite ingrediad matrem^ fedpojiquam explcrajfet

earn diligente)\ m forte cibum aliquent inferret : exijiimans

futurum ut inedia confumeretur. Cum. autemjani dies plu-

res effiuxijjenty miratus quod tarn diu viveret, curiofms cb*

fervatu fili^e animadvertit ejus la^e matrem nutriri. .^^a?

res tarn admirabilis ad Judices perlata^ remiffonempom^e

mulieri impetravit, [t'\ N-ec tantum matris falus donata

fdia pietati eji^ fed amb^perpetuis alvmentispublicofump-
tu fuftentata flinty ^ career ilk ^ extrufto ibi pietatis tem-

plo^ oonfecratus, '^o non penetrat, aiit quid non excogi-

tatpietaSy qua in carcerefervandce genetricis novam ratio-

nem invenit ? §uid enim tarn inufitatum^ quid tarn inau-

dttum^ Quam WMtrem nata uberibus alitayn fuiffe F Putaret

aliquis hoc contra rerur/i naturam fa^um^ niji diligere pa-

rentes prima natura lex ejfet.

[rj Ex ^liano, 1. 5. c. 5. [f\ Plln. hi^.^Txat. 1. 7. c. 36.

[7] Ex Valer. Max. 1. 5. c. 4. n.-7-

Vol. L L I have
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r have defignedly left a little more difficulty in the

laft ftory than the reft •, becaufe, in proportion as the

children come on in the iinderftanding of Latin, they

muft be put upon explaining more difficult paflages.

And I defire all mafters who have the care of the

education of children before they are admitted into

the college, to examine thoroughly without prejudice,

and try by experience, whether this manner of in-

ftrudion is not fhorter, eafier, and furer, than what
is ufually followed, in putting them at firft upon
making exercifes. The fame rules come over again

here, and are frequently repeated to them, but with

this difference, that they find the application of thenft

already made in the authors they explain ; whereas

they are obliged to apply them of themfelves in their

exercifes, which expofes them, as I have already ob-

ferved, to committing abundance of faults, and the

bearing a great deal of chiding and correction. And
I cannot help thinking it agreeable to fenfe and reafon,

that children thus ufed to explication for fix or nine

months, and obliged to give an account of what they

explain, either by word of mouth or writing, or ra-

ther both ways, will be much more able afterwards to

enter upon exercifes, and be put, if it is thought pro*/

per, into the fixth clafs. : i?

I muft farther advife mafters, who are employed
in giving children their firft inftrudlions, to be very,

careful to make them read, explain, or repeat their:

lefibns, with a natural tone : I mean fuch a tone as is

ufed in common converfation, whilft we are talking

with a friend, or relating a fa6l •, and then fure it

would be very ridiculous to fet up the loud cry, which:

children generally do. I know by experience with

what difficulty this fault is to be corrected, and how
apt they are always to retain fomething of it in their

pronunciation, ^

.

0/
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Of what is to he ohferved in the Jixth andfifth claffes.

TH E bufinefs of the lower clafTes with reference

to the attainment of the Latin tongue, confifts

in the explaining of authors, the making of excrcifes,

and tranllation. I have fpoke to the laft particular

in another place, and I fhali here treat of the two
former.

Of //&<? Explication of Authors.

IT it a juft complaint, that we have not authors

enough, that are proper for die hxth and fifth

clafTes. Thofe that are fuitable to them, maybe re-

duced to two or three, Phsedrus, Cornelius Nepos,
and Tully. For I queftion whether Aurelius Vidor
and Eutropius Ihould be ranked in this number, as

they are only very lifelefs abridgements of the Roman
hiftory, generally full of a great number of proper

names, and chronological dates, which are apt todif-

courage children upon their firfl: entrance on the ftudy

of the Latin. It may likeways be doubted whether

TuUy's epiftles are very proper for thefe clafTes, as

they are fomewhat ferious, and often obfcure and dif-'

ficult. However, thefe authors are but three, and
arc not enough for thefe two clafTes, efpecially ^s chil-

dren are fuppofed to have been fomewhat acculloaied

to the explaining of authors, before they are admitted

into the firft of them.

This defed, I think, might eafily be fopplied by
feleding out of Tully, Livy, Csefar, and fuch au-

thors, certain pailages of hiftory and morality, and
modelling them to the children's capacity. Seneca^

Pliny, and Valerius Maximus, tho' lefs pure, might
likeways furnilh ftories and maxims, which the pre-

parers ftill may reduce to a clearer and purer ftyle. X
Jhali here give a few infl^nces.

L 2
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I.

Impios torquet Conscientia.

[^] Angor & foUcttudo confcientia diu noEluque vemf
impios, Non innnerito aiebat fapiens^ ft recludantur ty-

rannorum imntes^ fojfc afpici laniatus ^ i5fus. Ut enim

corpora verheribuSy ita fcsvitid & libidine animus . dilace-

ratur. . . . Bicitur [x] Nero^ poftquam matrem Agrippi-

nam interfecit^ perfcao demum feelere^ magnitudinem ejus

inteliexijfe, Ptr reliquum noElis mode tenebris iS cubilife

occuUans^ modo pra pa-vore exfiirgens^ i3 mentis ifiop}^

lucem operieabdtur^ tanqtiam exitium allaturam,

IL

Damocles. i>^

Ij] Dionyfius 'Tyrannus Syraciifanorum^ cum omni opwk

{5? voluptatum genere abundaret^ indicavit ipfe quam pa'-

rum ejfet beatiis. Na?n cum quidam ex ejus ajjentato^ibiis

Damocles commemoraret in fermone copias ejus^ opes^ met"

jeflatemy rerum abundantiam^ magnificcntiam ^diuni rcgi-

arum -, negaretque unquam beatiorem illo quemquamfuiff^

:

Vifne igitur^ inquit^ Damocles^ quoniam h^c te vita de-

lebat\ ipfe eandem deguftare^ ^fortunam experiri meam ?

Cumfeille cupere dixijfet, collocari jujfit hominem in aure9

le^o^ Jlrato pulcberrimis flragidis •, abacofque complures

ornavit argento auroque ccelato. 1'um ad menfam exintid

formdpueros dele5fos juffit conjifiere^ eofque adnutumillius

intuentes diligenter minijlrare. Aderant tutguenta^ corona:

incendebantur odores: menf£ exqulfitijfimis epulis exfirue^

hantur. Fortunatus fibi 'Damocles videbatur. In hoe

medio apparatu fulgentem gladium^ e lacunari feta equina

appenfim^ demitti jufft^ ut impenderet illius beati cervici-

bus. Itaque nee pulchros illos adminiflratores afpiciehaty

nee plenum artis argenturn j nee manumporrigebat in 'Hren-

fam: jam ipf^e defluebant corona, Denique exoravit ty-

rannum ut abire licerety quod jam beatus ejfe nollet, Sa-

[«] Cic. 1. I. de Leg. n, 40. [.v] Tacit. An. 1. 14.. n. la.

Tacit. Annal. 1. 6, n. 6. [J] E. Tufc. q. 1. 5. n-6f, ^t.

tifne
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tifne videtur dedardjfe Biojtyfius, nihil ejfe ei hcatum^ ciu

femper aliquis terror im-pendeat ?

III.

Mag I ST R I Faliscorum Perfidia.

[2] Romani Camillo duce Falerios ohfidelant, Mos erat

tunc apud Falifcos^ ut pluresftmid pueri iinius 7nagiftri cu-

ra demandarentur. Principum liberos^ qui fcientia vide-

batur pracellere^ eriidiehat.. Is cum in pace inftituijfetpue-

res ^nte urbem lufus exercitationifque caufa producere , eo

more per belli tempiis non intermijfo^ die quadam'eos paula-

tim folito longius trahendo d porta^ in cafira Romana ad
Camillmn perdu::<it. Ibi fcelefto facinori fcelejliorem fer-

tnonem addidit : Falerios fe in maniis Romancrum tradi-

dijfe^ cum eos pueros^ quorum parentes in ea civitate prin-

p£S erant^ ineorempotefiatem dedijfet. §u^ ubi Caniilhis

audivit^ kominis perfidiam execratus : Non adjimikm tui^

inquity nee populum^ necimperatorem^ cumfcelefto munere

fceleftus ipfe venifti. Sunt belli etia;r^ ftcut pacis^ jura 4

juiequi non minus quam fortiter bella gerere didicimus.

Arma habemus^ non adverfum earn detatem^ cut etiam cap-

tis urbibus farcitur \ fed adverfus hoftes armatos^ a quibus

injufte laceftiti fuimus. Denudari deinde juffit ludi ma-
giftrum, eumque manibus poft tergum iUigatis reducendum

Falerios pueris tradidit \ virgafque eis^ quibus proditorem
agerent in urbem verberantes^ dedit. Falifci Ro7nanorum

;

Jidem ^juftitiam admirantes^ ultro fe iis dediderunt^ rati

fub eorum imperio melius fe quara legibus fuis vi^uros.

Camillo ^ ab hoftibus is> a civibus gratis a5la. Pace
4ata^ exercitus Romam redu^us,

IV.

DaMONIS ET PvTHIiE FIDE LIS A M I CITI A.

[a] Damon ^ Pythias^ Pythagoric^ prudentia facris

initiati, torn fid£lem inter feamicitiamjunxerant^ ut alter

^ro altfro jncri pasrati ejfent. Cum eorum alter a Blonyfio

\z\ Tit. Liv. 1. 5. n. 27. I. 3. de Offic. n. 45.

l<ij Val. Max. 1. 4. c. 7. Cic

L 3 iyranno
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tyrivmo nece damnatus^ inrpetrajfet tempus aUquod, qu^

profeSus dcmum res fitas ordinaret ; aher vadem ft pro

reditu ejics dare tyranno ncn dubitavit \ ita ut^ ft ilU 7ion

revcrtilfet ad diem^ moriendum effctfibi ipfu Igitur ommSy

(^ in prlniis Dionyjius^ ncvje atque ancipitis rei exiturn cu~

pide cxpc5hibant. Jpprcpinquaite deinde definitd die^ nee

illo redcufJte^ unufq^uifquejlultitia damnabat tarn temerari-

urnfponjorem. At is nihil fe de amid conftantia metuere

pTjedicabat. Et lero ilk ad diem diElum fitpervenit. Ad-

miratus eorum fidem tyrannus^ petivit ut fe in amicitiam

tertium reciperent,

V.

STILPONISPRiECLARAVOX.

\¥\ Urbem Megara ceperat Demetrius^ cut cognomen

Poliorcotes fult. Ab hoc StUpon philofophus interrogatus^

iium quid perdidiffet ? Nibil, inquit , om'nia namque mea

mecumfunt. Atqui^ ^ patrimonium ejus in pradam cef-

ferat^ ^ filias rapuerat hoflis^ i^ patriam expugnaverat.

Ilk tamen^ ccpta urhe^ 7uhU fe damn: paffmn fuiffe tefta-

tus efi. Habebat enim ft'cum vera bona, do^rinam fcili^

cet (^ virtutem, in qucs hcfiis manum injicere non peterat

:

ct ea, qute a fnilitibtis diripiebantur, non judicabat fua.

Omnium fcilicet bono'rum, qu£ extrinfecus adi'tniunt, in^

certa pcfjejfo ejl, Ita inter vticantes ubique gladics, ^
ruentimn te^orum fragorem^ uni hcmini pax fuit,

VI.

BeNEFICIA VOLUNTATE CONSTANT.

[r] Benef.dn ncn in rebus datis, fed in ipfa benefaciendi

volu'ntate corjlfeunt, Nonnunquam magis nos obligate qui

dedit parva niagnifice -, qui regum ^equavit opes anime \

qui exiguum ^ribuit, fed libenter. Cum Socrati mtiUa

multipro fuis quifque facultatibus cfferrent, yEfcbinespau-
per auditor^ nihil^ inquit, dignum te quod dare tibi pofjim^

invcnio, i^ hoc tantuni pauperem me ejfe fentio, Itaque

dcno tibi qucd unujn babeoy meipfum. Hoc niU7ius, rogv, >

£A] Seoec. de conft. fap. c. 5. [f^ Senec. de benef. 1. i. c. 7, 8.*

quakcumqut
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qualecumque eft^ non dedigneris ; cogitefque.alics^ cum mul-

tum tihi darent^ fibi plus reliquijfe. Cut Socrates ; iftud

quidemy inqtiity magnum mihi munus videtur^ nifi jorU

parvo te aftimas. Habeho itaque cur^, ut te meliorem

tibi reddam^ quam accepi. Vkit Mfchines hoc muner'e

omnemjuvenum opulentorurn rnunificcntiam.

There is no occafion to fay much here to fhew ho\V

ufeful and agreeable at the fame time fuch paiTages

of ancient authors may be to the fcholars, if chofen

and prepared with care and difcretion. All that can

be defired, in my opinion, is found in them at once,

the fubftance of the Latin, the application of their

rules, words, thoughts, refledlions, principles, and

^zdi% •, and a good mafter knows how to fet a right

value upon each of them.

He will conftantly begin with the conflrudlion, and

range every word in its natural order. He will then

give a plain explication, fo as to render the full

meaning of all the exprelTions. I fhall produce in-

ftances from the ftory of Damocles, of the manner
how I think authors fhould be explained to young
beginners.

" Bionyfius tyrannus Syracufanorum^ Dionyfius ty-

*' rant of the Syracufians, cu7n abundaret omni genere

** opum ^ voluptntum^ when he abounded in all kinds

" of riches and pleafures, indicavit ipfe quam parum
*'

ejfe beatus^ (hev/ed himfelf how little he was happy."

When the fcholars have made fome fmall progrefs,

which I fuppofe them to have done, before they en-

ter into the fixth clafs, I think it better thus to di-

vide a fentence into diftind portions, which make up

a complete fenfe, and whofe terms are naturally con-

nected, than to feparate every one of them, and ren-

der word for word, thus, Dionyfius Dionyfius, /)r<2;/-

;iai tyrant, Syracufanorum, of the Syracufians. After

a fentence is thus explained, by giving the meaning

of every word, if the fenfe will bear a better turn of

cxprefiion, it may not be improper to give it ; " Di-

^ onyiius the tyrant of Syracuft;, though in full pof-

L 4 ' " i^?i\QTi
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" fefTion of every kind of riches and plcafures, €x-
" prefTed himfelf how remote he was fromhappi-
" nefs •," and reafons Ihould be given for the feveral

alterations.

In this firft fentence, though very fhort, there are

five or fix rules to be explained.. Why Syracufanormn-

and opum are in the genitive cafe ? Why gcnere in the

ablative ? Why ahundaret in the fubjundtive mood?
What qiiam fignifies v/hen joined lobeatiis? Why ejfet

in the fubjun6live mood ? And why beatus^ in the no-

minative cafe ? Almoft all thefe rules are in the rudi-

ments, and the boys lliould conftantly be made to re-

peat them as they ftand there, in order to their incul-

cating them the better, and to avoid all confufion.

The rule which refpedlsthe government of ^tei^^r^ is

not there... This therefore the mafter fhould tell them
by v/orcf of mouth, as it lies, for inftance, in the gram-

mar of Port-Royal. Verbs ofplenty or want generallygo^

'uernan ablative cafe. And then he fhould quote the

examples, as there annexed. It is enough at firft t«

repeat this rule to them, which is plain and fhort, and

afterwards, as occafion offers, he may let them know
thditfo/ne of thefe verbs have indifferently after them an ah^

lative cafe or a genitive -, and then give them examples

of it.

-There arc in this hiftory feveral uncommon expref-

fions, which the mafcer fhould endeavour to make
fheni underftand well, z,% flragidum^ abacus^ ungue'dtuni^

lacunar^ feta. The ufe of the verb negare requires'

particular noti<:e -, as does alfo the mxaning of the

word exoravit. Orare fignifies to pray, to afk any

thing; e^orare, which is a verb compounded of^A; and

orare, fignifies to obtain by urgent entreaty whatfoever

is afked. It has alfo a different conftruclion. It go-

verns an accufative of the perfon, and is followed by

an ut^ with a fubjunctive mood-, as here, exoravitty^:

rannmn tit abire licerel', he obtained of the tyrant by

the force of his entreaties, that he might have leave

to depart, or, " he obtained leave of the tyrant to de-

^' part," Sometimes it ^governs an accufanve, both
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of the thing and of the perfon, fine ut id te exorem^

*' fiifFer that I obtain this of you." And fometimes

the thing is put after it in the accufative, and the per-

fon in the ablative with a prepofition, exorare aliqiudab

aliquo, " to obtain fomething of fomebody." By this

means children become acquainted with the meaning
of the Latin ; and the mailer mufl not fail to put thefe

words and phrafes into the exercifes he fets them.

There are likeways certain beauties, which even at

thole years they fhould be made to take notice of.

Gladium demitti jtiffit^ iit impenderet illius heati cervicihus.

It might have been fimply laid, illius cervicihus\ but the

word beati adds a great beauty to the expreffion. The
thought at the end anfwers to this word, and they

fhould be made to obferve it, exoravit tyrannumy ut

ahire liceret^ quodjam heatiis ejfe nolkt.

The fentence which clofes this ftory, includes the

moral inftrudion to be drawn from it, which the maf-

ter fhould not forget to dwell upon. He might upon
this occafion tell the fable of the cobler, that carried

back the money he had received from the financer,

becaufe it deprived him of his reft and happinefs.

There are feveral other remarks to be made upon
this ftory, both as to the manner of the expreffion, and .

the rules of fyntax. My defign has been only to point

out a few of them. The whole will take up more
time than a fingle leiTon. But the mafter ihould be

careful, after every explication, to require an account

from the fcholars of all that has been faid. Sometimes
the examination may be deferred till the next morn-
ing, and by this delay he may the better difcover how
attentive they have been. And the giving them thefe

pafTages to tranflate either the fame day, or fome days

after, will produce the like effed.

- 1 ftjaJl add here one of Phaedrus's fables, only to

fliew in what manner the beautiful pafTages are to be
pointed out to the boys.

rfi4
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^be Fable of th Wolf and the Crane,
Os devoratum fauce cum hsreret lupi,

Magno doiore viftus, cospi: fingulos

Inlicerepretio, ut illud extraherent: malum.
Tandem perfuafa eft jurejurando gruis,

Gulsque credens colli longitudinem,

Periculofam fecit medicinam iupo.

Pro quo cum faclo flagitaret proem-ium ;

Ingrata e% inquit, ore quse noftro caput .

Incolume abftuleris, & mercedem poftulas.

This fable is (hort and plain, but of inimitable

beauty in its fimplicity, which is its principal grace.

Even children are capable of difcerning all the delicacy

of it, and I have known feveral of them in their pub-
lic exercifes ©ot let one word efcape them, which de-

ferved to be taken notice of, but to have given an ex-

adt account of all.

Os 'devoratum. This word is very proper to exprefs

the action of an hungry wolf, which does not fo pro-

perly eat as fwallow, or rather greedily devour.

Magno doiore vi^uSy ccepit Jingulos inlicere pretio. The
wolf is not naturally a gentle and fuppliant animal.

Violence makes properly a part of his character. It

therefore coft him much, before he could condefcend

to fuch humble entreaties. There muft have been a

long ftruggle betwixt his natural fiercenefs and the

pain he endured. The laft however got the better,

and this is well expreffed by the word viSftis. Doiore

magno opprejfks would not prefent the fame image. .

, Inlicere:^ or illicere pretio. This word is elegant and

curious. The beauty of it (hould be pointed out to

them, as of the other compounds, allicerey pellicere^ and
examples taken from other fables of Pha5drus. ';'

Ut illud extraherent malum^ for illud os. The effeft

for the caufe. Ebw agreeably different

!

tandem. This word is very expreffive, and (hews

that abundance of other animals had already pafTed

by, but had not been fo ftupid as the crane. -

Perfuafa^
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Perfuafa eft jurejurando. She would not take tlie

wolf's word, but mull have an oath of hini, and with-

out doubt a terrible one ; and with that the filly crea-

ture thought herfelf fecure.

Gul^que credens colli longitudinem. Is- it pofTible to

image the adlion of the crane better ? To fhew the

whole beauty of this verfe, we need but throw it into

a fimple propofition,^ collum inferensgul^ lupi. Collu7n

alone is fiat. Collum longum expreffes more, but pre-

fents us with no image ; whereas, by fubilituting the

fubftantive in the place of the adjedive, cclli longitudi-

nem^ the verfe feems to grow long like the crane's *

neck. But can the ftupid rafhnefs of the foolifn ani-

mal, which ventured to thruft her neck down the

wolf's throat, be better exprefied than by the word
credens ? The meaning of this word fhould be ex-

plained, and confirmed by feveral examples taken

from Phsedrus.

'.'^Periculofam fecit medicinam Iwpo. He might have

barely faid, os extraxit e guld lupi, '^ut fecit 7nedicincm%

is more beautiful, and the epithet periculofam fnews

the rifque the imprudent dodtor ran. It will be pro^

per, in explaining medicinam^ which here fignifies an
operation in furgery, to take notice, that amongfi:

the antients, the two profefTions were not diftind, and
that phyficians difcharged the office of furgery.

Flagitaret. This verb fignifies to demand with ear-

neftncfs and importunity, to prefs, folicit, and fre-

quently to urge the fame fuit. Peterety poftularety

would not have had the fame force.

K'^'ingrata esy inquit^ ^r. This manner ofexpreffion,

which is very common in Phasdrus, and in all narra-

tions, is far more lively than if he had faid, refpmdif

lupusy ingrata es^ i^c. The force and vivacity of th^

SvoiPs anfwer fliould likeways be remarked. Ore no-

Jho is far better than meo. The wolf bofcs upon him-

felf as an animal of importance* ^ ., -a r ,,,.\

To (heW:the whole beauty of the fable fliu,^arther, I

ihall here give it entire, in a pilain manner, without

any ornament. And the children may be accuftomed

ta
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to render inch paflages as are capable of a like alter-

ation in the fame manner.

Cnm OS h^reret in fauce lupi^ is magno dolore opprejfus^

CiCpitJingidos animantes rogare ut ftbi illnd os extraherent,

A ceteris repulfam pq/ftis eft : at gruis perfuafa eft illius

jitrejitrcndo^ fmmque collum lupi gul^e inferens^ extraxit

OS. Pro quofa^a cum ilia peteret premium^ dixit lupus

:

Ingr^tti es^ qu^ ex ore meo caput ahftukris incolume^^ mer-

cedan pofiules

I leave the reader to conclude how very uleful {lo-

ries and fables, explained in this manner to them every

day for a whole year, may be in teaching them La-
tin : and which is of more moment, how proper they

are at the fame time to form their taite, and improve

their iinderilaading.

Of the making ^Exercises.

WHEN children have made fome litde progrefs

in Latin, and been fome time accuftomed to

e^cplication, I think the making of exercifes may be

veiy ufefui to them, provided they are not put upon
them too frequently, elpecially at firft. For thus they

will be obliged to put in practice the rules, which have

Ijecn often explained to them by word of mouth, and

make the application of them themfelves, which will

fix tliem deeper in their minds ; and they will farther

have an opportunity of making ufe of all the words

and phrafes, which they have been made to take no-

tice of in the explication of their authors. And it were

to be wiihed the exercifes which are i^x. them, were

ufuaily taken from the author which has been ex-

plained to them, as it would furnifh them with ex-

prefTions and phrafes already known, which theylhould

ipply according to the rules of fyntax.

It is not neceflary to take notice, that thefe exer-

cifes fhould always, as much as pofiible, contain fome
hiilorical fa6l, fome principle of morality, or fome

truth of religion. It is a cuftom eftabliflied of old in

iki^ pfliverfitv, and now in almoft general pradice.

Arid
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And it is a matter of great imporcnnre to the boys, as

it infenfibly furnifhes the mind with curious know-
ledge, and principles of life in the conduct of life. I

have already obferved what QuintiliaiT fays in relatif>R

to the copies that writing- mailers fet their fcholars.

[i] He would not have them confiltof idle ^^^ord^, and
frivolous expreffions, without any meaning ; but that

they fliould contain folid maxima, and convey fomc
truth. And the reafon he gives for it is a very juft

one : Thefe maxims, which are taught in our infancvs

never leave us till we grow old; and the imprefiiori

they have made upon a mind as yet tender, grows up
with it, and has an influence upon the reft of o«r
lives. For, [^] fays he in another place, it is with
the mind of children, as with* a new veffel, w^hich

long preferves the odour of the firfl liquor that is

poured into it ; and thus the fird ideas, w'hich we re-

ceive in our earlieic years, are feidom t&dc^d without

difficulty.

This holds good ftill more with refpecl toexerciies.

Every body is fenfible how ridiculous it is to hzve
them conllantly made up of trivial, or iniignincant

phrafes. " Peter is richer than Paul, and fhould be
*' more valued than he. . , . Lepidus is come from
** Lyons to Paris, and has brought me the money he
*' had received of my father. ... A diligent fchokr
" fliould be forry for not having fludied the leiTons his

*' mafler has tauo-ht him." Mig-ht not the faoie rules

be applied to examples of more moment ? '' Know-
*' ledge fhould be eileemed more than riches, and
" virtue is dill more valuable than knowledge-.. .; •.

•* Cyrus king of Perfia, having at iaft taken Babylon,
'** gave the Jews leave to return to Jerufaiem, and (hnt
"^^^ back into the city the holy vefTels, which had for-

- [^} li verfus, fjuiadlmitationem [<?] Natura tenachHirji funius

icribendi proponuntur, non otioCis eorum quae ludlbus dnnis percipl-

velim lentcntias habcant, fed ho- mus : ut fapcor, quo nova imbwa"^,

neftiim aliquid raonentes. Profe- durat. Ibid. 1. i. c. i.

qu'vtur haec memoriain fenc^iu'em, C^J^o fernel eftimbuta recens, f-T-

6c Iraprelfa animo rudi ufque ad ' • vabit o<ibreiTT

xnoies proficiet, Quint. ). i^Sk^^ Ttfla,diu, . . . Hor. 1. i. ep. 2.

" merly
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" merly been carried away to Babylon, and Belfliaz-

" zar had defiled at a public feaft. . . . Chriftian chil-

*' dren fhould be afhamed of not reading the holy
" fcriptures, which are as a letter that their heavenly
*^ Father has written to them."

I do not think, however, that a mafter fliould al-

ways fo far confine himfelf, as never to give any other

fentences than fuch as carry with them fome inflruc-

tion, or that he fhould always purfue a clofe reafoning

in his exercifes. In this cafe he would put himfelf to

an ufelefs trouble, efpecially in exercifes of imitation,

and had better referve his pains for matters of more
moment. Separate phrafes would come more eafily,

and be no lefs ferviceable to the fcholars.

In exercifes of imitation we muft obferve a juft me-
dium between too great an eafinefs, fo as to leave the

children fcarce any other labour than that of copying
their author's words and phrafes, and too great a dif-

ficulty, which would make them lofe a deal of time,

and be often above their capacity. The palTage given

them to imitate muft not be long. At firft they (hould

have little befides the cafes and tenfes to alter. Some-
times they fhould be put only upon the imitation of
the turns, and not of the words. And it is neceffary

the exercife fhould be got ready by the mafter, before

he explains the pafTage upon which he is to give it, be-

caufe, in the explication, he fhould principally infift

upon the phrafes and rules, which he defigns fhould

enter into it.

There is another manner of teaching children to

compofe, which may be very proper for the higher
,

clafles, and which I fhould think very ufeful, though
not yet brought into pradice. And this is to put them
upon doing their exercifes extempore, as the authors

are explaining to them. By this means they would be
more eafily and certainly taught to apply their rules

and their le(5lures, and their didtionaries might by de-

grees be difpenfed with, which I fhould always have
regard to, as the cuflom of turning over the leaves of
them occafions a confiderable lofs of time. I am per-

fuaded
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fuaded we fliouM find by experience, that the boys,

provided they would take pains, would find out almoft

all the expreflions and phrafes which (hould enter into

an exercife •, and only a fmall number, which were
new and unknown to them, would oblige them to re-

cur to their didionaries, and for this reafon the fhortefi:

and moft fimple would be the propereft for them.

It is likewifea matter of great importance, that the

modufes, which are put into their hands, be drawn up
with care. I have often heard fome profeiTors obferve,

with reference to thofe which were then ufed, and I

think they are much the fame v,'ith what we have at

prefent in feveral colleges, that though they were good
in the main, yet they ilood in need of feveral altera-

tions, abridgements, and additions. And yet 1 think
there is one very eafy and natural way of correcting

them •, and this is to defire fuch as have taught in

thele clafTes for fome time, to put down in writing the

remarks they mu ft undoubtedly have made upon the

book they have been teaching for feveral years : and
then that a perfon of ability and experience in this

way (bould be employed to corredc the deficiencies of
the nK)dufes, from the infight he may have received

from their obfervations, and throw them into greater

order and a clearer, method than they are in at prefent.

Though this work may fttm trivial, it is not unv/or*

thy of an able hand. In teyiui labor^ at tenuis 7ionglarm^^

Of what is to he ohferved in the higher clajfes^ viz. the

-FQurtkr.tiisShird^and'tke^SuQnd'.

THE rules already laid down for'the two'mwef
/clafles, may in feveral points be uieful for the

reft, But thefe laft require Ibme particular obferva-

tions J I . Upon the choice of the authors to be ex-

plained ; 2. Upon what is principally "to be obferved

in the explaining them ; and, 3. Upon' the neceiTity

of acculloming the boys to talk Latin,

7*
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I.

Of the choice of the Books to he explained.

The books which are ufually explained in the fourth

clais are feldom any more than thefe ; Casfar's com-
mentaries, Terence's comedies, fome difcourfes and

epiftles of Tully, and theliiftory of Juftin*

There is no book more perfefl in its kind than C^-
far's commentaries ; and I wonder that Quintilian, [/]
who has made mention of certain orations of his then

extant, which he fays were of that force and vivacity^

as to fhew that C^far had the fame fire in fpeaking as

in fighting, fhould not have faid one fmgle word upon
his commentaries. There is difFufed through the whole

an admirable elegance and purity of language, which

was his peculiar talent ; and we may fay of them what
Quintilian fays [^] of the works of MefTala, that they

argue the birth and nobility of their author. But per-

Ihaps he might look upon thefe commentaries as bare

memoirs, and not as an hiftory drawn up in fornij and

fo might think he ought not to fpeak of them.

Tully does them more juflice. He firft fpeaks of

Caefar's orations, and [Jo] fays, that to the purity of

language, which not only every orator, but every Ro*

man citizen (hould aim at, he has added all the orna-

ments of eloquence. He then paffes on to his com-
mentaries, and gives them the high encomium. I have

already mentioned.

But it mull be owned the graces and beauties of

this autlior difcover themfelves better to perfons who
havetheir taile andjudgment already formed, than to

fuch children as are fuppofed to be in the fourth clafs.

[/] C. Caefar, fi foro tantum g\ Quodammodo prae fe ferens

Vacaffet, non alius ex noiliis contra indicendonobilitateilifuam* Quint.

Ciceronem nominaretur. Tanta in 1. lo. c. i.

eo vis eft, id acumen, ea concita- [/>] Ad hanc elegantiani verbo-

tio, ut ilium eodem animo dixifle, rum Latinorum, (quae, etiamfi ora-

quo bellavit, appareat. Quint. 1. lo. tor non fis, & fis ingenuns civis Ro-
c. I. raanus, tamen necelTaria eft) ad-

Exornat hsec omnia, mirafermo- jungit ilia oratoria crnamenta di-

nis cujus propde ftudiofus fuit, ele- cendi. Brut, n, a6i»

g%Htia, Ibid.

The
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The brifk and lively imagination of children is fond of
Variety and a change of objeds, and feldom rclilhcs

that fort of uniformity which prevails in Csefar's com-
mentaries, where we feldom fee any thing but encamp-
ments, marches, fieges, battles, and fpeeches made
by the general to his foldiers. For this reafon fome
profelfors never explain this author in the fourth clafs,

and I cannot blame them for not doing it.

There are fome alio who do not admit of Terence,
but for a reafon quite different. For it is their [i] fear

left the boys fliould be too much delighted with him,
and grow too fend of him, that diverts thern from it*

I know that the MefTiCurs de Port-Royal, who cannot
be fufped:ed of abating any thing where the manners
are concerned, have not thought him dangerous to be
read by boys j as they have exprefly tran dated fome
comedies for their ufe, after having erafed certain paf-

fages, which are plainly offenfive to modefty. But
thofe paffages are not the only thing to be feared v^ith

regard to the boys , it is the fubftance of the comedies
itfelf, and the intrigue, which muil neceffarily be ex-

plained to them, if we would have them underftand
what follows : an intrigue capable of kindling a pailion

that is but too natural to them, fo apt to engage fo

great a number of them as they grow up, and which
makes fuch fad havock in families. The poet employs
the|whole force of his art and genius, not only to excufe,

but even juftify a pafTion, which amongft the heathens

was not looked upon as criminal, and endeavours to

make the conduct of a father, who is careful of the

education of his children, appear entirely ridiculous,

whilft he recommends as a pattern the example of
another father, who fiiuts his eyes upon the debauche-
ries of his fon, and lets him entirely loofe to his own *

inclinations. Now what can be reafonably objeded
to the juft fears qf a profefTor, who is thoroughly
fenfible of all the beauty and delicacy of Terence, and,

fi] Libentef hjsc ciidici (fays St. mifer; & ob hoc bona fpel puef
Auguftine of Tcience) deleiftabap appellabar, Conf'ef. lib. 7. c. 16.

Vol. I M at
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at the fame time uill more apprehenfive of the dangef

and poifon that lie concealed under fo fair an appear-

ance ? " I condemn not the words, [k] (fays St. Au-
" guiline, fpeaking of Terence) they are choice and
^' precious veiieis -, but I condemn the wine of error,

" which is given us to drink in thofe veiTcls by ine-

" briated mailers, who force it down our throats un-
" der pain of being chaftifed, without allowing us
" leave to appeal to any fober and reafonable judge."

[/] Qiiintilian advifes to defer the reading of comedies,

7 till fuch time as the morals are fecure -, and can we
blame

[k] Non acciifo verba, quafi vafu

eleda atque pretiola ; led vinum
enoiis, quod in eis nobis piopina-

batur ab ebriis docioribus,& niii bi-

bcremus, Ctcdebamur: nee appel-

laie ad aliquem judiceni fubrluni li-

cebat. Confef. 1. i. c. 17.

[/] Lib. T. cap. 5.
~"

_

f M. Gaul Iyer, profefibr in the

college du Plcffis, in the preface to

a book he has htciy published upon

poetry, writes thus of what I have

here jfaid of Terence, M. RolUn,

frojn afa^J'c'ge.in ^inUlian^ forbids

kirn to be read. And after feveral

argumeiits to prove the opinion he

maintains, he concludes his con-

futation of meinthefe words. And

fiould a pajfage of Quintiliany proba

b!y fiuf-underftood and mif-quotsd,

take place offi many good reaj^'iSy

a-nd authorities ofcredit ?

1. If M. Gaullyer had read the

pafTage he undertakes to confute,

with any attention, he would have

obferved that I do not forbid Te-
rence to be read, nor in any vv'il'e

blame the mafters who explain him

"in their claffes. I have only faid,

that I did not think they weretobe

blamed, who. through motives of

religion did otherwife.

2. I do not lee wherein I have

mif-underftood or mif- quoted Quin-

tilian. His words are, CV///^ 7noresin

tiLto fuerint^ inter pracipua legenda

eriiComcedia^ lib. i. cap. 5. And
do they not clearly -exprefs, That
Comedies foould not be read till the

morals ^vere fecure ? And does not
Quintilian hereby intimate, that co-

medies may be prejudicial to {he

morals ?

3. M. Gaullyer fuppofes that my
whole reafoning, in what I fay up-
on reading of Terence, is founded
only on a paflage of Qu^intihan.

And though it were fo, my argu-

ment would neither be lefs juft nor
Itrong. According to Quintilian^

it might be dangerous to lead co-

medies at a time when the morals
were not yet fecure. And accord-

ing to the fame Quintilian, mafters

fliouidbe more careful of the purity

of manners than the purity of lan-

guage in the choice of the books
they give boys ta read ;. becaufe

the firil impreihons laft long, and
have the moft important confe-

quences. Cetera ad/nonitio7ie rnagiia

egent : imprimis, ut te?iera mentes,

tra6luraque altius quicquid rudibus C^

ornniwn ignaris i7tfederif, non moda
qua difertttyfed 'vel magis qua honefla

funt, difcant. Quintil. lib. i. c. 5.

From which principle it naturally

follows, that a Chriftian m after is

not to be blamed, who thinks he
fliould not very early put the come-
dies of Terence into the hands of
the boys. But I have fo little in-

fifted upon this paflage of Quinti-

lian, that I did not fo much as

quote his words.

4. The force of my reafoning

lies in a refieclion drawn froin the

very fubitance of the work we are

vipoii
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tlame a Chriflian mafter for being equally nice upon
fo tender a fubjedt ?

This work had been publlfhed before I had feen a

book entitk'd 'Terentius Chrijiinnus^ printed at Cologne
in 1604, a-nd compofed by a fchoolmaller of Haerlem
in Holland, Cornelius Schcn^eus Gondanns. We learn

from the preface, that this Schonaus^ a man of greac

merit and reputation, was very much grieved, as v/ell

as many others of his profeffion, that an author fo dan-

gerous to the morals as Terence, fhould be left in

the hands of youth -, and this danger, as he thought,

arofe from the very fubftance of the pieces themfelves,

which, under the purefl: and tiioft elegant didion that

is pofiible to be im.agined, concealed a poifon the more
pernicious, as it was the more fubtle, and did not

alarm a chafce ear v/ith thofe grofs obfcenities, v/hi'cii

are commonly obfervabie m Piautus. To remedy this

inconvenience, this gendeman, full of a commendable
zeal for the advancement of children in piety as v;ell as

learning, drew up feveral pieces in imitation of the

comedies of Terence, but took his fubjeds from the

holy fcripture. I have read the two lirft of tlicm, and
they appear to me extremely beautiful. The rules of

the theatre indeed are not exa'ftly obferved in them,

but the diction is of a purity and elegance, that comes
very near Terence's, whofe genius and fiyle we may
eafily difcern the author has exprefiy fbudied, and

very happily copied in the Chrifcian pieces he has left

us. I would gladly reprint one or tv/o of them to

refcue a writer from oblivion,- Vv'ho certainly deferves

to be- better known by miCn of learning than he is at

prefent, and efpecially by thofe Vviho are entrufied with

the education of youth. This book would be very

proper for the feminaries, where the pious ecciefiaftics

upon, i. e. from the nature 2nd qua- have inrifted upon for rear t%vo

iity of Terence's comedies, the mat- pages together, v/hich M. Gauliycr

tors there treated of, the principles* has not taken the itall; notice of.

that run through them, the in- V/hen any one nndeitakes to con-

trigueswhich aretobefoundinthem fute another's "bpinion, efpecially

from beginning to end ; intrigues where morality is fo nearly con-

"which are Indifputably very dan- cerned, I think he fnould take care

gerous to youth. This is what I to do ii: with more Gxaftnefs.

M 2 fome-
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fometimes think it a duty to put no Qther books into

the hands of the young clergy, than fuch as have a

tinflure of piety and Chriftianity in them.

Tully's epiftles, his paradoxes, his treatifesof old

age and friendfhip, his offices, and fuch others, are a

great help to the fourth and third clafTes. The purity

and elegance of the Latin are not the greateil; advan-

tages the boys meet with in them ; all the world knows
what excellent principles thofe philofophical books

abound with. But as they are often filled with fubtle

and abftrafted reafonings, which fuppofe a thorough

knowledge of the ancient philofophy, the generality

of m afters agree that many paflages in them are above

the capacity of their fchoiars. And this leads me to

wifh that the advice I have given for the two preced-

ing clafies might likewife take place here •, that is, that

V the fliories and maxims might be drawn from feveral

authors, and efpecially from the philofophical works

of Tully, adapted to the llrength of thofe clafies. For
it is not our bufmefs there to make the boys compre-

hend the chain of a lonir and obfcure reafonine, which

is far beyond their age, but to teach them the purity

ef the Latin, and to inftil good principles into them.

Now extradls, made with care and difcretion, and

which might fometimes be drawn out into a reafonable

length, would equally anfwer both thefe views, and

not be fubjedt to the inconveniencies which are inevi-

table in going on with the explanation of books as

they ftand at prefent, which certainly were not writ-

ten to teach boys Latin.

I infift the more upon this article, as there are few
biftorians, which are fuitable to thefe clafies. Except
Csefar, the fourth has none but Juftin, and his lati-

nity is not pure. The third is reduced to Quintus

Curtius and Sallufc, v/hich are to be alternately ex-

plained every year. The firil, though not of the age

of Auguftus, is very acceptable to the boys for his

florid ftyle, and the importance of the fads he relates.

As for Salluft, there is no author to be preferred before

him. Quintilian does not fcruple to draw a parallel

between
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betv/een him and Thucydides, who was fo much
edeemed among the Greek hiilorians, and [m] he

thinks he does Livy a great deal of honour, after hav-

ing extolled him very much, in faying that by io ma-

ny excellent qualifications, though in a manner very

diiTerentfi-om diofe of Saliull, heat length obtained

the immortal reputation which the laPt had acquired

by his wonderful brevity. [?/] Salluft indeed, as well

as Thucydides, has written in a ftyle extremely lively,

elofe, and concife ; he has almoll as many fentences

as words, and leaves to be underitood far more than

he exprelTes. But this very charadler gives us caufe

to apprehend, left he fliould prove too diiiicuk for the

third clafs ; and I am the more induced to believe ir,

as I have feen very able mailers, in the conferences

appointed to examine and clear up the difficulties in

him, very much at alofsto find out the meaning of a

great number of paflages. However, there is no au-

thor, who gives us a jufter idea of the Roman republic,

than Salluit, or who defcribes the genius and man-
ners of his own age in more lively colours, which it is

very momentous for us to be well acquainted with.

As to the fecond clafs, we have abundance of ex-

cellent works proper for the boys that are in it, the

hiftory of Livy, Tully de oratore^ his philofophical

works, and fom.e of his orations. But here again we
have farther occafion for choice and difcretion •, and I

do not think we (liould make it a rule to explain every

part of thefe authors, as they now ftand. It is but

a fmall portion of them that can be read in the courfe

of one year, four or five books of Livy for inflance ;

and even that is a great deal. And is it not moft pru-

dent in this cafe to pafs over the places of lefs mo-
ment, fuch as the difputes of the tribunes in the firft

Decad, and feveral little wars, and give the boys feme

notion of them by word of mouth, in order to dv/ell

[///] Immortalem illam Salluftii Jta cieber eft revum frequentla,

velocitatem diverfis virtutibus con- ut verborum prope mimerum fen-

l^cutus elt. L. IO. cap. i. tentiarumnumeroconfeouatur. Lib.

[«] Denfus, & brevis, & femper 2. deOrat. n. 56.

inftans fibi. Quintil. ibid.

M 3 longer
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longer npon great events, v/hich are far more pleafing,

and more capable of improving their underdanding ?

The fame may be faid of TuUy's difcourfes upon elo-

quence and philofophy, which require Hill more the

application of this rule. For would it not be infupport-

abie in explaining the admirable "book entitled de

cratcre^ to put them upon reading fully and entirely

the difcourfe upon numbers, which contains near an

hundred pages, and has abundance of points in it

above the capacity of boys, and altogether ulelefs to

th^ end propoled, which is the teaching them the La-

tin tongue, and the forming their talle. An able and

prr.denc maltcr muil therefore make choice of the

pafuiges he v/ould explain •, and 1 fhould willingly

apply to him in this refpe61: what Qiiintilian fays in

fpeaking of an orator, \o~\ Nihil ejji% non modb in

crandoy fed in omni vita^ prius corjilio,

11.

Of what is principally to he chfrved in the explaining

' AvTUORS in the higher Claffes.

The remarks which (hould be made in the explain-

ing authors, may be reduced to five or fix articles.

I. The fyntax, which gives the rules for the conftruc-

tion of the different parts of fpeecb- 2. The etymo-

logy of the v/ords, that is, their proper and natural

. figniiication. 3. The elegance of the Latin, or the

pointing out what is moft curious and delicate in that

language. 4. The ufe of the particles. 5. Certain

difticulties more particularly exprefled. 6. The man-

ner of pronouncing and writing Latin, which is not a

matter of indifference, even- towards underftanding

the ancient writers. I forbear to mscntion here what

concerns the thoughts, figures, method, and oecono-

my of a difcourfe, as I fhall fpeak at large upon thofe

fubjeds in another place.

£0] Lib. 6. cap. C.
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I. Of the Syntax.

As tFiis part mufb have been taught but very fupcr-

ficially in the two former clafies, it is abfolutely nccef-

fary the boys fl-iould be more thorotghly infl:ra(5led in

it, in proportion as*they grow up. We muft not think

that grammar, [/)] which has more Ibliciiry in it than

fhew, and for that rcafon maay appear defpicable to

fome perfons, is undeferving the lludy of boys who
are placed in the higher claffes. [c[\ It has not only

wherewithal to fet an edge upon their underftanding,

but is capable of employing the learning of the mat-

ters ; and it can only be prejudicial to fuch as dwell

wholly upon it, and fix there, but can never hurt

thofe who ufe it as a ftep or road to pafs on to o;her

branches of knowledge of a higher nature. It is gram-
mar which enables the boys to give an account of the

different ccndrudlions they meet with in difcourfe,

and to refolv-e abundance of difiicukies, which, with-

out this help, would very much perplex them. For
this reafon they muft always have in mind, certain

iliort, clear, and exprefs rules, Xo ferve as fo many keys

for opening a door to the underftanding of authors.

We find in thefe'authors the relative, qui^ qu^^ quod^

conftrued very difierent ways. Popido ut placereni ouas

fedjfet fahulas^ Terent. Urhem quam ftatiio veftra eft^

Virg. Darius ad eum lociim^ quern Amanicas fylas va-

cant, pervenit^ Curt. Ad ewn Iccum^ qii^e cippelJaiur

Pharfalia^ applicuit^ Ccef The mailer (hould be tho-

roughly acquainted v/ith all the rules that rdpe6L the

relative. He muft firft give the children the mortnm-
ple and eafy, and then explain the reft to the rn in the

higher clalTes, as occafion offers.

There are a great many ways offpeaking in Latin,

which cannot be accounted for, but by fuppofing the

[pl Plus habet in receffu, quam pucrilia ingenia, fed exercere altif-

in fronte promittit. . . . Sola oninl fimairi quoque erudidoncm ac l"d-

ftudiorvim genere plus habet operis cntiam poflit. Ibid,

quamoftentationis. Quint, lib. i. Non obuant lue difciplirre pcril-

{q'\ Interiora velut facri hiijus las euntibus, fed <Iica illas hfc-

adeuntibus, appareblt multa reium rentibus. Ibid.'

fubtilitas, quaj ;ion modo acuere ,

M A. word
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word negotium, or feme other like it, to be under-

ilood. ^I'rifte lupusftabulis. Varium ^ mutabile femper

fomina^ 'Vug, Parentes^ liberos^, fratres vilia habere^

Tac. Annus falubris IS pefiikns contraria^ Cic. C7///-

mum dimicaticnis^ Liv. fub. tempus. Amara curarum^

Horat. Ad Caftoris^ fub. ^de^ii. Eft regis^ fub. officium,

Abejfte bidiiiy fub. itinere.

Upon how many occafions muft we have recourfe

either to Plelleniim, or to other rules, to give an ac-

count of certain extraordinary conftruclions ? Chn
fcribas^ & aliquid agas quorum confuevifti^ Lucceius Ci-

ceroni. Sed ifttiin^ quem quaris^ ego fum^ Piaut. lllum^

tit vivat^ opiant^ Ter. Ha^ rne^ ut confidam^ faciunt^

Cic. Iftud^ quicquid eft^facme ut fciar/i^ Ter. Abftine ira-

rum, 'Define lacrymarum. R.egnavit popularum.

I (liali content myfelf with this fnn.ali number of ex-

amples. But v/hat follows from hence is, that a maf-

ter, who would explain authors v/ell to the boys,

and give an account of every thing, fhould be perfed:

in the rules of fyntax, have thoroughly fearched into

the reafons of them, compared them with the pailages

of ancient authors, and reduced them as much as pof-

fible to certain general principles, v/hich ihould ferve

as the bafis and foundation for the underflianding La-

tin. The Methode Latins of Port-Royal will fupply

a mafter v/ith the greateil part of the rePie6lions which

are neceffary for him upon this fubject, and it would

be a very faulty negligence not to make ufe of fuch

an aiLOiance.

II. 0/ /i?^ Etymology <?/ Words.

It is requifite to be particularly careful in making

them well obferve the etymology of words, that is,

their genuine and natural (ignification ; and to this end

to point out, as there is occafion, their original and

etymology •, whence they are derived, and of what

compounded. Some examples will better explain

what I mean.

Reus fignifies equally the two parries that plead,

reos appello^ non cos modo qui argiaminr^jed omnes quorum
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^<? re difceptatur^ Lib. 2. de Orac. n. 183. Reos appello^

Quorum res eft^ ibid. n. 321. Thus they called hini

reusj who had engaged himfelf by promife or other-

ways, and was afterwards obliged to perform what he

had promifed. Reus di5lus eft are quam promifit ac de-

bet^ Paulus. From whence comes that beautiful ex-

preffion of Virgil, Voti reus. Plowever reus is often

oppofed to fetitor. ^ds erat petitor ? Fannius. ^is
reus? Flavius^ Q^Rofc. n. 42. And this appears, to

have been its moll ufual fignification.

Crimen in good latinity figniiies accufation, and in

all probability comes from the Greek word y.^i^oc, jii-

diciiim. Ingrati animi crimen horreo. . . . Laiidem impe-

ratoriam criminibus avariti^e obteri. . . . Falfiim crimen.,

tanquam venenatwm aliqiiod telum^ in aliquemjacere. Cic.

Some perlbns of underflanding are of opinion, that

this word never fignifies a crime in good authors •, but

I dare not venture to fay fo.

Facinus denotes a bold (iroke, a daring adion :

when it is alone, it ufually fignihes a crime, a black

adlion. 'Nihil ibi facinoris^ nihil fiagitii pratermijjtan^

Liv. With an epithet, it is taken equally either in a

good or bad kn{Q. ^i aliquo negotio intently praclari

facinoris ant bona artis famam quarunt., Sallufl. Faci-

n'us pra.larijjimum^ pulcherrrimum^ re5liffimum., Cic. Vo-

luntario facinori veniam dari non oportere. . . . Scelejium

ac nefariumfacinus., Cic. ^wtfacinarofus is always taken

in an ill fenfe.

Sccordia and deftdia are found together in the pre-

face of Sailuft to his hiftory of Catiline, Socordia at-

que defidia bonum otium conterere. Thefe two words have

very near the fame fignincation, but yet with fome
difference. Valla thinks that one refpedts the mind
and the other the body. Socordia eft inertia animi., de-

fidia autcm corporis. But I queftion whethei^ this dif-

tindlion be well grounded.

The root of Socordia is cor., whofe compounds are

concors., difcors., excors., vecors'y and fecors or focors, i. e.

fine corde. This laft word fignifies idle, lazy, negli-

gent, carelefs, indolent. Nolim caterariim rerum te

fecordem
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feccrdem ecdem modo^ Ter. M. Glahrionem hem hifiltu-

'

turn avi Scjevol^ diligentia^ focors ipfius natura negUgenf-

qUe tardaDerat^ Cic. focors futuri^ Tac. carelefs of
vhat is to come hereafter. Thus we fee focordia fig-

niCeskzinef'?, careleilhefs, negligence, floth. Pccnus

edvcna ah extremis orbis terrarum terminis noftra cunBa-

tionc & focordiajam hue progreJfiiSy Li v. Quintiiian

joins two beautiful epithets to this fubtlantive, to ex-

prefs that indolence of difpcfition, v/hich blinds and

itupiaes the generality of parents to the faults of their

children : Ji non c^ca acfopita parentum foccrdia eft. Ta-
citus oppofes ind'jftria to foccrdia. Languefcet alioqui

induftria^ intendeturfocordia. We fhall explain by and

by what is meant ,by induftria.

'Def.dia comes from fedeo^ whofe derivatives are ^^-

feSy pr^fes., rcfes., defes^ which have the genitive in idis.

The two laft fignify idle, ilupid, carelefs, fupine, lazy,

Oothful, one v/ho does nothing. Dejidcm Romanum
regcm inter facella & aras aofurum efje regnum rati. . . .

Sedemus defides dor.ny midiermn ritu inter nos aliercantes'.

. . . "ximere Patres refidem in urhe . plehera^ Liv. Refei

aqua., Var. " Handing Vv'ater.'* Thus we fee what

dejtdia fignifies. Languori deftdiaqusfe dedere^ Cic, Mar-
cefcere deftdia & otio^ Liv. Virgil very happily makes
life of this word to cxprefs the falfe king of the bees,

whofe lazinefs made him heavy and ugly ; ilk horridus

alter Defidia., latamque trahens inglorius ahum ; whereas

the true king v/as a£live, laborious, and beautiful,

I cannot avoid adding here that fine verfe of Horace,

Vitanda eft improha Siren Deftdia

Induftria properly fignifies a6livity of mind, ap-

plication, attention, labour, care, and diligence. In-

genium induftria alitur. . . . Mihi in lahore perferendo in-

duftri-a non deerit. , , . Enitar ne deftderes aut induftriam

meam-, mit diligemtiam. . . TerfeElur/i ingenio., elahoratum

indyftria. . . . Demofthenes dolere fe aiebat^ Ji quando opi-

ficirm anttlucmid vi^us effct induftria^ Cic. Industrius
alfo properly denotes a laborious, active, and vigilant

man, (^Aottc^o?. Homo gnavus & induftrius. . . . Homo
^igUans iS indtftrius, , . , In rSm gerendis vir acer &

in--
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indujlrius^ Cic. As fuccefs and abilities in bufinefs

are gained by labour and af>plication, I do not know
whether indiiftria may not alio fignify induftry, ad-

dreis, ability. But as I dare not venture to deny itj

lb I queilion whether any inftances can be produced

of it. The mailer fhould not forget to obferve to

the boys, that this word is Rill taken in another

fenfe •, de or ex indnjlria^ exprefly, defignedly, of fet

purpofe.

It is fit alfo to make the boys diftinguifh the figni-

fication of certain words, which fcarce feem to have

any difference.

Tutus and securus are very often confounded,

^l^/^^i" fignifies fafe, fure, without danger, which has

nothing to fear •, feciinis^ without fear, without care,

without uneafmefs, qtiafi fine cura. Thence comes
that beautiful faying of Seneca, 'Tutafcekra ejje pof-

funt^ fecura non pcjjlint^ Ep. 97.
There is a difterencc bet\yixt gratus and jucun-

Dus. The former fignifies fomething which pleafes

us, and v;e take kindly ; the latter fomething agreea-

ble, which excites our joy. Nov/ a thingmay pleafe

us, without being agreeable, as the fpeedy informa-

tion of fome bad or mournful piece of news, which it

is of moment for us to know. Tully difcinguiflies

thefe two fignifications. Ijla Veritas^ etiamfi jucunda

non eft^ mihi tamengrata eft. Attic, lib. 3. Ep. 66. Cu-

jus officia jucundiora fcilicet fepe mihi fuerant^ nunquam
tamen gratiora. Lib. 4. Ep. fam. 6.

In common ufe gaudere and l^tari are con-

founded and indifferently employed. Yet to fpeak

exadlly, they have a different fignification. Gaudium
expreffes a more moderate and inward joy, latitia a

joy that fhews itfelf outwardly with a great warmth
and tranfport. Whence Cicero fays, that there are

occafions, in yN\i\^\\ gaudere decet^ Utarinon decet, Tufc.

lib. 4. n. 66.

He diflinguifhes alfo betwixt amare and diligere.

^lis erat qui putaret ad eum amorem^ quern erga te ha-

hebam^ fojje aliquid accedere ? 1'antum acceffit^ ut mihi

nunc
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nunc deniqne amare "jidear^ antea dikxijfe. Ad. Att. lib'

1 4. Kp. 20. Aware leems to denote a love proceeding

from the heart and inclination, diligere a love ground--

ed upon eileem.

Perfons of the sreateft abilities may fometimes be

deceived in the meaning of certain words, which are

ieldom ufed, fuch for inftance as terms of art. Tully

is not afhamed to own, in a letter to his friend Atti-

cus, that a failorhad taught him the true fignification

of a term in navigation, which he had long been ig-

norant of, and had even miftaken.

[f] Arbitrahar fuftineri remos^ cum inhibere effent

remiges jujji. Id non ejfe ejufmodi didici heri^ cum ad vil-

iam noftram navis appellerettir : ncn enim fuftinenl^ fed

alio inodo remigant. Id ah l-woyr, remotijfiriiura eft

Inhibitio remignm motum hahet^ ^ vehementiorem qid-

derriy remigationis navem convertentis adpuppim. Indeed

Tully, in a work which was v/rote feven or eight years

before the lad juft quoted, had given the word inhibe-

re the meaning he here owns to be wrong, [j] Ut

gmcitato navigio^ cum remiges its:hibuekunt^ retinet ta-

men ipfa navis r/iotum & curfum fuur/i intermijfo impetii

fuljuqiie remorum : fic in oratione perpetua^ cum fcripta

deficiunt^ parem tamen obtinet oralio reliqua curfum^ fcrip-

torumfimilitudine ^ vi concitata.

III. O/'/i'^ Elegance and Delicacy of the

Latin Tongue.

Though it may be faid of the authors of good la-

tinity, that every thing in them is pure and elegant,

it mufl however be owned that we meet with a cer-

tain peculiar delicacy of elocution in feveral places,

v/hich is eafily diftinguiihable from the reft by good
judges ; as in a parterre full of fine flowers, there are

fome of more exquifite beauty and value than others,

which connoiiTeurs know how to feparate from the

more common. And it is foon to be perceived, whe-
ther fuch as write Latin have acquired this tin6lure of

[r] Ep. ad Att, 21. lib. 13. [/] X^ib, i. deOrat. n. 153.

delicate
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delicate and curious latinity from the ancients, or not.

We frequently fee difcourfes, in which the didion is

pure, corrc(5l, and intelhgible, and yet void of that

grace we are fpeaking of, fo that we may apply to

them this fentence of Tacitus, Magis extra vilia^ qtiam

cum virtutibiis.

This delicacy of expreflion confifts fomeiimes in a

fingle word, and fometimes in an entire fentence. I

Ihall give fome intfances of both.

Satietas, When this word is applied to nourifli-

ment, it is common. Cibi fatietas Q fafiidium fuba-

mara aliqua re revelatur^ ant dulci 7nitigatu>\ Cic. But
in a figurative fenfe it has a great deal of elegance.

Cum naturam ipfam e:<pleve7'is Jatietate vivendi. , , . Ego
meifatietatem r/iagno labore meo fuperavi, . . . Necejfe eft

ut orator aurium fatietatem dek^atione vincat. . . . Tiiffi-

cile di5fu eft quanam caufa fit cur ea qu^ maxlme fenfus

noftros impellunt^ iS jpecieprima acerrime commovent^ ah

lis celerrime faftidio quodayn ^ fatietate abalienernur. . . .

Mirmn me deftderium tenet urbis^ fatietas autem pro'vin-

ciie^ Cic. Siciihi eum fatietas hcwiinum^ aut negotii fi
quayido odium ceperat^ Terent. Sometimes satjas is

uied inftead o^fatietas^ and is no lefs elegant.

Ex meo propinquc rure hoc capio ccmmodi^

Neque agri, neque urbis^ odium me unquam percipit.

Ubi fatias ccepit fieri, commuto locum. Tef. Eun. 5, 6,

Insolens. Insolentia. Thefe words are com-
mon in the figurative i^vSt. hjolens hoftis. Vil^ioris •

infolentia. In their proper fignification they are very

elegant. They are compounded of in for non, and

foleo. Is nullum verbum infolens^ neque odiojmn^ ponere

folehat, Cic. Infilens vera accipiendi^ Sail. Animus
contumelia injolens^ Tac. Ea requiruntur d me, quorum '

[urn ignarus & infolens. . . . Moveor etiam loci ipfius info-

lentia Propter fori judiciorumque irfoknJiam, nvn

fnodo fubfellia, verum etiam urbem ipfam reformidat, Cic.

Offenderunt aures infolentia fermonis, Li v. ^los nulla

malt vicerat vis, perdidere jiimia bona, ac voluptates iyn-

modic<e^
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modic<£^ iS eo impenfius^ ojio avidius ex infolentia in eas

femerferanty Liv. lib. 33. n. 18.

Utor, This verb, in its fimple meaning, has no-

*^ thing more than what is common. Ad liberalitatem

iQ^igalibiis uti^ Cic. But it has fome other very ele-

gant fignifica^ions. Statiiit 7iihilfibigraviusfaciendum^

quam ut ilia matre ne titeretur^ Cic. All he thought

of doing after fuch ill ufage, was never more to fee

fuch a mother. Adverfis ventis ufi fumus^ Cic. We
had contrary winds. ^0 nos medico amicoque ufi fu-

tnus^ Cic. He was our phyfician and friend. Mihiji

uno^uamfilius eriJ, na ille facili me utetur patre^ Ter. for

ero facilis erga ilium.

Nouns diminutives are very elegant in Latin, and

are one of the particulars wherein that language Is fu-

perior to ours. We need only mention them to fhew

their beauty. Homilies mercedula addu5ii, , . . In hortu-

lis fuis requiefcit [Epicurus] ubi reCubans molliter ^ deli-

cate nos avccat d roftris. . . . Ithacam illam^ in afperrimis

faxulis tanquam nidulum affixam^ diciturfapientijjimus vir

immortalitati antepofuijfe. . . . Incurrit hcsc noftra laurus

nonfolmnin oculos^ fedjam etiaminvoculas malevolorum,

. . . Rogo te . , . , ut amori noftro plufculum etiam quam

concedit Veritas^ largiare . . , . ut nofmetipji vivi gloriold

noftra perfruamur, . . . Non vereor ne ajfentatiuncula qua-

darn aucupari gratiam tuam videar. . . Narrationem men-

daciunculis afpergere. . . . Opus eft limatulo & polituloju-

dicio tuo. . . . Tenuiculo apparatu Jignificas Baibum fuijfe

contenturn ^ Cic. In unius muliercul^ animida fi jaSlura

fatla fuerit, . . . Cum oppida^ qua quodam tempore floren-

tiffima fuerunt^ nunc proftrata & diruta ante oculos jace-

rent^ cccpi egomet mecumfic cogitare: Hem! nos homun-

culi indignamur, fi quis noftrum interiity aut occifus eft^

quorum vita brevior ejfe debet j cum uno loco tot oppido-

rum cadavera proje5fa jaceant^ Sulp. in Epift. ad Cic.

How expreiTive is the diminutive homunculi^ to fliew

the meannefs of man ? And how neceffary is the di-

minutive to exprefs the aflonifhing force and length

of note in fo fmall a body as that of a nightingale ?

Tantavox tamparvo incorpufculo^ tarn pertinax fpiritus^

Plin,
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Plin. Our language has not words to reader beauties

of this kind.

There is a great delicacy in feveral nouns and verbs

compounded of the pYcpoHtionfub^ whofc office is to

diminiili the force and fignification of the words k is

joined to. Subagreftis. Suhrujlkus. ouhcdntiimdiofe. ^ia
triftem femper^ quia taciturnum^ quia fuhborridum atque

incultum videbant Subraiica vox. Subturpculus.

Subdubitare. Subirafci. Subinvidere. Suboffendcre^ Cic.

Verbs frequentatives, fo called, becaufe the thing

fpoken of is ireqi>:ntly repeated, have likeways Some-

times a peculiar grace. Fapito. Dedamto. heclito.

Ad mefcribas velim , vel potiusJcriptites^ Cic. /iimt eum^

qui bene habitet^ fccpius ventitare i:i agrur.-iy Plin.

The reading of Tully is very ufefal towards find-

ing out the beauty and delicacy of the elocution I am
fpeaking of. I ihall here give fonie examples of
greater length.

1

.

Ubandus eft ex omni gencre urbanitatis facetmrum

quidam lepos^ ojio tanquam fale perfpergatur omrds oratio^

Lib. i.deOrat, n. 159. This is a true iiillance of
TuUy's tafte in writing Latin.

,
Hov/ curious is the

expreffion, Ubandus lepos I He often makes ufe of it

in other places very elegantly. Nulla te vincula hrh-

pediunt ullius certcc dijiiplsnt^y libafque ex onmibus quod-

cumqife te ?naxime fpecie veritatis movet^ Lib. 5. Tufc-
Si. Omnibus unum in locum coaclis fcriptoribiiSy quod

qui/que commodJJftme pracipere videbatur^ excerpfimus^ e?
ex variis ingeniis excelleniljfmia qU(^que libavimus^ 2 de
Inv. 4. Non fum tarn ignarus caufarum^ non tam> infokns

in dicendc^ at omni ex genere rationem aucuper^ & cmnes

midique fiofculos carpam atque delibem^ Pro Stxt. 119.

2. Habeat tamen ilia in dicendo adrmratio ac fm7ima
laus umhram aliquam & recedfum, quo magis id quod erit

illuminatum exftare atqiie enunere'oideatur^ 3 de Orat. n,

99. All the terms are chofen, and proper to the

itpage, from whence the metaphor is taken ; umhra,

recejfus, illuminaium^ exftare^ eminere. Aad this palTage

teaches us not to expedl: the delicacy we Ipeak of to be

equally diffufed through every part oi adifcourle.

3. D;-
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^
5. Dicehat Ifocrates^ do5lor fingularis^ fe calcarihmiyl

Ephoro^ contra autetn in Theopompofranis uti folere : aU
terum cnim exiiltantem verborum audacia reprimebat^ alte-

Yum cunoiantem & quqfi verecundantem incitabat. Neque
eosfimiles effecit inter fe^ fed tantum alteri affinxit^ de al-

tero limavit^ ut id conformaret in utroqiie^ qiiod utriufque

natura pateretur. Lib. de Orat. n. '^6.

This pafTage would admit of feveral obfervations

;

but I fhall confine myfelf to thefe two expreffions, al-

teri afjinxit^ de altero limavit^ which feem to be very

juft and extremely elegant. Put cnly adjecit and de-

trayAt^ which are fynonymous to them, in their ftead,

and lee the difference.

Alteri affinxit. Affingere in good latinity iigni-

fies adjungere. Ne illi vera laus detra^a oratione noftra^

nee falfa affi^a ejfe videatur^ Pro leg. Man. 10. Fa-
ciam ut intelligatis in tota ilia caufa^ quid res ipfa tu-

lerity quid error affinxerit^ quid invidia conflarit. Pro
Cluent. 9.

De altero limavit. This word in its fimple

meaninor has nothing; which flrikesus. In arbores ex-

acuiint limantque cornua elephanti^ Plin. But in the

fio-urative fenfe it has alwavs fomethino; beautiful and

remarkable. Sometimes it fignifies to retrench, and,

fometimes to adorn, becaufe it is by taking off what
is fuperfluous, that the file polilhes and finilhes. It

is here taken in the firfl fenfe, de altero limavit^ as in

this other paffage of Cicero, Be tua benefica prolixaque

natura limavit aliquid pofterior annus propter quandam

trifiitiam temporum^ Ep. 3. lib. 8. Limare^ when it

fignifies to polilh, to adorn, to finifli, is likeways

very elegant. Neque hac ita dico^ ut ars aliquid limare

ncn pofftt. . . . H^ec limantur a me politius^ Cic. himan^

dum expoliendumque fe alicui permittere^ Plin. jun.

The comparing of feveral paffages, where the fame

words are ufed, may be very ufeful to the boys, and
alfo to the mafter, by enriching their memory with a

great many elegant waysof expreffion, and by giving

them a tafte of good and pure latinity. Rob. Ste*

phens's Latin Thefaurus, and for want of it Charles

Stephens's
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Stephens's Didionary, which is no other than an

abridgement of the Thelaurus, and which a good
maRcr cannot be without, will lupply abundance of

examples, out of which he may chule fuch as will beft

fuit his purpoie. The Latin apparatus of Tully will

be alfo very uleful to him. And the pains he takes

in making extrads, and in tranfcribing the mod beau-

tiful parages, will neither be unlerviceable to him-
felf nor his fcholars ; efpecially if he is careful to throw
great part of the beautiful exprefTions, he didlates by
word of mouth, into their exercifes.

IV. Of the Ufe of Particles,

In the firfl edition of this work I forgot to treat of
particles, which are not however a matter of indiffe-

rence either for the underftanding of the Latin tongue,

or in compofition. By this word we underftand pre-

pofitions, conjun6i;ions, adverbs, &:c. Particles con-

tribute very much to the force, delicacy, and beauty

of language, and point out the turn and propriety of
it. Nothing ferves more to exprefs the genius and
peculiar charader, which diftinguifhes this in parti-

cular from others. Nothing fnews better, whether a

man, who now fpeaks or writers Latin, is maderof the

beauties and elegance of the language, or is well read

in the antient authors. For it often happens, with-

out our perceiving it, (and who can hope to be en-

tirely exempt from this fault .^) that we fpeak our na-

tive tongue in Latin, by following the fame turn, the

fame order of v/ords, the fame manner of expreiTion,

which we ufe in our own language, and which are ab-

folutely different in Latin. It is therefore of moment
to teach youth the ufe which good authors m.ake of
this kind of particles, and this (ludy may be proper

for every clafs, by proportioning the remarks to the

capacity of the fcholar.

Turfellinus has drawn up a little book on this

fubje(5l, which is extremely well wrote. And be-

fore him Steuvechius, a man of learning in Ger-
.VoL. I, N many,

93
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many, f had treated the fame thing vvkh a great ded
of order and exad:nefs. Thefe two books may be of
fome ailHlance to the mafter. \Vc learn from them^

that particles ferve not only to join fentences together,

or the different parts of the fame fentence, but to fet

off and vary tlie ftyle •, as will appear more evident

from a few inilances.

The firfc word we meet with in Turfellinus is the

prepofition a or ^b. He produces thirteen or four-

teen different fignifications of it, which he fupports

with feveral authorities. I Ihail mention but a few

of them.

Si caput a file doleat^ Pi in. By reafon of the fun.

Pecuniam numeravit ab arario^ Cic. The money of
the treafury.

Vide ne hoc totum faciat a me^ Cic. Do not make
' for me.

Mediocriter a do^rina inftruBus^ angiifiius ettam a

natura^ Cic. On the part of inilrudion. ... On the

part of nature.

Ab recent! ?r?emoria perfidi^r^ aliquanto minore cum mi-

firicordia auditi funt^ Liv. Becaufe of the ilili freih

remembrance of their treachery.

Bomo ab epiftolis. A lecretary, a man em.ployed to

write letters.

E N I M V E R, O.

This word has feveral different fignifications, which
are all elegant.

To aff.rm or deny with more force ; to infift ffrong-

ly upon any thing. Turn te abiijje hinc negas F . . . Ne-
go enimvero, Plaut. Tunc enimvero deorum ira admonuit^

Liv.

To exprefs the joy and readinefs, wherewith any
thing is done. //// enimvero fi cjiendunt^ quod vellet^

ejje fafturos^ Cic.

It is alfo ufed to exprefs indignation. Enimvero hoc

ferendum non ejl^ Cic.

f It is C2\\z^ Godejchalci Stwve- t'malibsr, and was printed at Co-
chu HUjiimn de partkulis lingua La- logne in 1 5 8<?,

E 0.
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b:o.

This adverb is conftrued different ways.

^larum rerum eo gravior cjt dolor, quo ci'Jpa major^

Cic.

Eo tardius fcripfi ad te^ qucd quotidie te e^pe^abamy

Cic.

Id eo faciliiis credehatur, quia f.mik vsro i-idehatur^

Cic.

Non CO dico^ C. Jquili^ quo mihi vefiiat in duhimn

tila fides ^ Cic.

A careful mafter knows how to make ufe of this

kind of remarks. He makes not a great many at a

time, for fear of overcharging the memory of the

boys. He introduces them at a proper feafon as op-

portunity offers. He fupports them with feveral in-

ftances, to make the deeper impreffion ; and he en-

deavours afterwards to throw them into the exercifes

he fets them to make. And I am of opinion, that this

kind of exercife may be very ufeful both for the un-

derffanding of the language, and the elegance of com-
pofition.

V. Of difficult and oh/cure Pajfages.

DifHculty and obfcurity in authors may arife either

from what relates to hiftory, fable, and antiquities ; /

or from a perplexed, and fometimes an irregular con-

flruclion ; from expreffions that are uncommon, me-
taphorical, and capable of feveral meanings •, or from

want of correctnefs in the text, and the fame paffage

being read various ways, which often increafes the

obfcurity inPcead of removing it.

I. To be able to underftand and explain authors

v/ell, it is abfolutely neceffary for a m.afler to be ac-

quainted with the fable, hiftory and cuftoms of the

ancients. He is not obliged to fpend a great deal of

time upon them, but he muft neither be ignorant of

them, nor neglefl them. This point muft not take

up the whole bufinefs of his explication, but it muft

make a part of it. Under this head there is a kind

N 2 9f
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of obfcure erudition, illdigefted, and loaded with

ufelefs and trifling fads, and in a word more capable

of corrupting the underftanding than improving it.

And we may jullly apply to it what Quintilian fays

upon another fubjed:, [/] Inter virtutes grammatici ha-

hehitur aliqua nejcire. But there is withal an ignorance

in this cafe, which can proceed only from idlenefs,

and which would be inexcuiable in men of letters, who
pafs a pan of their lives in ftudying the ancients, and

by their profcffion are to teach others the knowledge

of them. But 1 (hull fpeak of this matter more at

large in another place.

2. When a perplexed conftrudion occafions the

obfcurity, it is removed at once by difpofing the

words in their natural order. This fentence, which

Hands at the beginning of Livy, Ulcumque m/, juva-

hit tamen return geftarum memoria principis terrarum

populi pro virili parte t^ me ipfum confuluijfe^ may puz-

zle the boys at firft view. But place the words in

the followmg manner, and there is no obfcurity in

them -, Juvabit Csi" (id eft etiam) me ipjum conjuluijje pro

*virili parte memori^ rerum geftarum populi principis ter-

rarum. This pafTage of the 6th book. Ita omnia con-

fianie tranqu-illa pace^ ut eo vix fama belli perlata videri

pojfet^ has certainly fome obfcurity in it, which vaniflies

' upon placing them thus, Ita omnia tranquilla {{ubaudi

erant) pace conftante^ ut^ &c.

3. Sometimes the difficulty arifes from certain ex-

traordinary or irregular conftrudions, which one word

may clear up.

Eo melioribus ufuras znris^ [ti] fays Romulus, addrefT-

ing himfelf to the Sabine v/omen, who had been car-

ried off", q^uod annixurus pro fe quijque fit^ ut cum juam

'vicem fundus cjficio fit^ parentuni ettam patriaque expleat

dejiderium. It is the laft part of this fentence that is

fomewhat obfcure. It may be made plainer by giving

it a little more length. Ut cum fecundum suam vi-

ce m, feu^ quod ad fe proprie Jpetlat^ fun quifque func-

tus OFFICIO SIT, id ed, cum fu^ quifque conjugi amo-

[t] Lib. I. cap. 4. [«] Liv. lib. 1. n. 9.

rem
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rem pr^efiitenl quern vir tixori debeat ; cumulatior€7n in*

fuper impendat caritatis modum^ quo patri^ et pa-
re ntum amijfarum illis jaciuram desideriumq^ue
expleat.

Hinc patres, hin<: viros orahani {J^abtna mulieres) ne

fe {anguine ntfando foceri generique refpergerent : ne par-

ricidio maiu'.arent partus fiics. nepotum lili^ liherum hi

prcgeniem [x']. There is no obfcurity, but in the fe-

cond claule. It confifts in the laft words, nepotum ...

liberum . . . progeniem^ which fignify nepotesi^ liberos \

and Hill more in the preceding ones, ne parricidio ma-

cularent partus fuos. They call parricide the crime by
which the fathers-in-law and the lons-in-law were

about to kill one another, and they conjure them to

fpare their children and grandchildren that fliame,

who might otherways be told that their fathers or

grandfathers were parricides. A great critic is of opi-

nion, that we mull here necelTariiy read orharent in-

flead of macularent ; but he is miftaken, and this fhews

that v/e iliould not eafily give in to altering texts.

[v] '^ia occidicne prope occijosVcljcos moverefua fpcn-

tearmapojfe^ id fides abierit. The condrrudion of the

laft words is very unuiual, and requires a word to ex-

plain it S^uia fides abierit^ fides nonfit^ id eft, credd

non pofifit. occidicne prope occifios Volfccs movere fiua fponte

arma pojfe, quia^ inquam^ credi non pofifit id ita efife . . ,

[2] Sunt i^ belli ftcut pads jura^ jufteque ea non mi-

nus quam ficrtiter didicinms gerere. To what does ea

here relate ? The fenfe carries it before the fyntax.

For it is plain that hella muft be underftood.

[a\ Fiiiam pater avertentem caiifam doloris . . . elicuity

comiter fcifcitando, ut fateretur^ &c. The expreftion,

Fiiiam pater eliruit^ ut^ &c. is uncommon, and re-

quires explaining.

4. At othertim.es the reader is puzzled by an un-

uiual metaphor, or an expreftion capable of different

conftru6tions.

[?f] Liv. Jib. I. n. 19. [k] Llv. lib. 5. n. 27,

[j] Liv. lib* 3. n. 10. \a\ Liv. i'b. 6. n. 3+.

N 3 Dififipata
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[h] Diffipat.'t res 7iondumadidt.-e difcordia for^nt ; quas

fovit iranquilla moderatio imperii^ eoque nutriendo per-

duxit^ ut bonam frtigem libertatis maturis jam viribus

ferre pojent. "-' All affairs when not come to maru-
" ricy, are reprelTed by difcord ; which on the other
" hand are cherilhed by the gentlene4kx)f command,
*' and are at leno;th rendered capable of producing the

" ripe fruits of liberty." This paffage is admirable

both for the fubftance of the re6e6lion itfelf, and the

manner wherein it is expreiTed. But from whence is

the metaphor taken, in which its principal beauty

confirts ? For the explication of the paffage muft be-

gin with that, as it cannot be underftood without it.

Had Livy a view to the cares of a nurfe, and the light

and fimple nourifhment v/hich children have need of,

before they can be brought to digeil more folid food ?

Or did he take his comparifon from the moderate

warmth of the earth, which, after having fwelled and
fofterred the grain, and made it ilioot out at firft a

fmall green point, (Irengthens it ihfenfibly, and con-

ducing it by diiierent degrees to its maturity, enables

it at lad to fupport the weight of the ear ? I have

known two learned profeiTors divided upon this paf-

fage, fupport each their fentim.ents with very plaufible

reafons •, and it is fare a point of diincuky.

[c] Livy ends the deicription of the punilliment

of Brutus's children with this excellent refledion:

Nudatosvirgis c^dunt^ fecurique feriunt -, cum inter cmne

tempus pater, vultufque i^ os ejus fpe5iaculo effet^ emi-

vente animo patrio inter publico pcsna miwfterium,

Tv^'o very different meanings are given to thefe lad

words animo pairio. The one fide urges that they fig-

nify, that upon this occafion the charader of conful

gained the aicendant over that of the father, and the

love of his country ftifled all fenfe of comjpaffion in

Brutus towards his fon. This verfe in Virgil, Vincet

amcr patria;^ and the infenfibility and rigour which
[^"] Pkitarch afcribes to Brutus, feem to confirm this

expofition. Other's on the contrary maintain, and

r^j Liv. lib. i. r. J. [r] Lib. a. n. 5= [^j Vit. Public.

their
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their fentiments feem more reafonable, and better

foimded in nature, that thefe words fignity, that dur-

ing the execution of io lad a lenience, as the execu-

tion of Ins own children, which the office of conful

impofed upon Brutus, how much foever he fbrove to

fupprefs his grief, the affcdion of the father broke
out, notwithltanding his endeavours. And the verfe

in Virgil necefiarily carries this fenfe along with it, as

it expreffes a ftruggle between the fentiments of na-

ture, and the love of his country, and that the latter

fliould get the better. Vincet amar patrice.

Such difficulties as thefe may ferve to form the

judgment of the boys, to give them a tafte of true

and exa6c critifcifm, and to throw a variety and chear-

fulnefs into their ftudies, which may render them more
agreeable.

5. There is another kind of difficulties arifing from
the corruption of the text. In my opinion we owe
this juftice to the good authors of antiquity, when we
find in their writings paRages of an impenetrable ob-

fcurity, and void of all fenfe, to think that the text is

corrupt, and fomething wanting j after which we may
have recourfe to conjeCiures.

[f] Dignos effjy qui firmis [Vclas) cepijfent^ eorum ur-

heyn agrumqiie Volaniim ejfe. M. le Febvre writes, dig^

num ejfe^ id eft, aquam,

[/J ^^^^ j^^^ oraliolies modo Manlii^ fedfacia popu-

laria in fpsciem^ tumultuofa endem^ qua mcnte fierent^ in-

tuenda erant. Gronovius dears up this paiTage by
changing two letters, and iubilituting intuenti. Fa^ia^

popularia in fpeciem^ tumuUuofa eadem^ qua nuntefierent

intuenti^ erani.

[^] Sic libris fatalihus editum effe, ut, qudndo aqua

Albana ahundofjet^ tum^ fi earn Romanus rite emifijfet^
"

I'ioloriara de Veientibus dari. The fault is evident, ut . , ,

dari, whether it proceeds from the inadvertency of the

au-thor, or the ignorance of the copift.

le] Llv. lib. 4. n. 49. [/j Llv. lib. 6. n. 14. [gl Lib. 5. n. 15.

N 4. PHnv
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Pliny the naturalill fpeaks thus of the fmall worm,
from whence the bee is formed : [b] Id quod e>;clufum

ejt^ primum vermiculus videtur candidus^jacens tranjver-

fus^ adharenjque ita ut pafcere videatur, Thefe laft

words, ita ut pafcere videatur^ which were in all the

editions and manufcriprs, fcarce make any tolerable

fenfe ; and thus they have very much puzzled all the

critics, v^ho have taken a great deal of pains to ex-

plain them, or to incroduce a various reading. This

pafTuge has been perfedlly reftored by the bare change

of a few letters, ita ut pars cera videatur. As this

fmall v/orm is white, and (licks clofe to the wax, it

feems to be part of it. This emendation, which is one

of the happieft in its kind, we owe to the learned F.

Petavius, and after him to F. Hardoiiin, who before

he had feen the former's note, had corrected the place

in the fame manner ; and confirms the corre6lion by

a paiTage in Arillotie, which proves it to'be juil,

VI. Of the ancient Ivhmner of pronouncing and writing

Latin.

The gift of fpeech, and the invention of writing,

are two inedimable advantao-es that Divine Providence

has been plealed to grant mankind, which could never

have been obtained by their unafTifted endeavours.
*' It is a wonderful invention, (fays [/'] a great man

'* upon this fubjecl) to compofe fuch an infinite va-

" riety of words, out of five and twenty or thirty

" founds, which without any thing in themfelves re-

*' fembling what pafTcs in our minds, do notwith-

" {landing difcover the whole fecrets of them to^

" others, and enable thofe who cannot othervyife pe-

" netrate fo far, to underftand whatever we conceive,

" with all the different motions of our fouls." [k\

And it is a fecond wonder, almoft as aflonifhing as

the firil, to have found the means, by drawing figures

[/6] Plln. hift. iiat. lib. ii. [^] Phoenices primi, fi famae cre^

cap. t6. ditur, auii

[i] Gram, raifon. p. 27, Manfuramrudlbusvocem fignare

iig\:i-is» J.UCAN. 1. 3,

upor\
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upon paper, of fpeaking to the eyes as well as the earsj

of fixing fo light a fubilance as v/ords, of giving con-

fidence to founds, and colour to thoughts.

The boys fhoula be early informed of this twofold

advantage, we every day, and almoft every moment,
find ferviceable, and for which we feldom make our

acknowledgments to God in the manner we ought. t

The ancient manrrer of writing and pronouncing

being an effential part of grammar, fliould be taught

the boys at their firft entrance upon ftudy. But fome
obfervations may be referved to a more advanced age,

as they require a greater maturity ofjudgment.

It is abfolutely neceilary for the bovs to be well ac-

quainted wi.h the nature of the letters, and the con-

ne6lion they have with one another. This knowledge
will make them better diftinguilh the cadence and har-

mony of periods, difpover the etymology of certain

words, know how they were anciently pronounced,

and fometimes even enable them to underffand very

obfcure paffages in authors, or to reilore fuch as have
been corrupted.

The ancients in fpeaking always exprefTed the quan-
tity of the vowels, and diftinguifned conftantly the

long from the fhort ones in pronunciation. We ob-

serve this diftinftion in the penultima of words of more
than two fyllables, amabam^ circwmdabam •, but there

does not ufually appear the leaft trace of it in words
oftwo fyllables, daham^fialam\ which is a very confi-

derable defed. By this means the Latin verfes lofe a

great part of their grace, when uttered by us. It is

as though we fhou id pronounce /'/7/d' in French, when
fpokenof animals, like ^ifz/^, which fignifies paile. M.
Ferrault, for want of knowing the nature of letters,

maintained that the a of cam in the verfe of Virgil,

Arma vimmque cano^ fhould be pronounced like the a
in the penultima of cantaho^ in the verfe criticized up-
on by Horace, Fortunam Priami tantabo^ i^ nobile hel-

ium. It is, fays M. Defpreaux in his confutation, a

{niftake he imbibed at (chool, vyhere the bad method
of
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of pronouncing {hort letters in Latin words of two
fyllables as long ones, is generally pradtifed.

The ancients fometimes confounded the e and the

i in writing, and evidently did fo in pronunciation.

[/] Quintilian obferves, that in his time they wrote

here inllead of heri^ that Jil?e and quafe were to be found

%n feveral books inftead of/il?i and quafi^ and thatLivy
wrote thus. From whence doubtlels it happens, that

thefe letters are indifferently ufed in certain cafes, pel-

vem ov pelvim^ Jiave or jiavi. Hence alfo it is, that as

the e in the diphthong ei was fcarce founded, and the

i almoft only heard, this laft letter has remained fingle

in certain words, as omnis for omneis^ which is fo very

frequent in Salluft.

[m] CrafTus in Tully reproaches Cotta, that by

ilifimg the /, and dwelling too long upon the ^, in the

diphthong fi, he did not pronounce like the orators of

old, but like the ploughmen, who, according to Var-

ro, faid vellam for veillam^ or villam. A fault, very

like, is at prefent very cuftomary among abundance

of perfons, who pronounce the i almoft like an e, in

luch words as have an i before an n^ as princeps^ in-

gens, ingenium^ indue ; whereas in thefe words it fliould

be pronounced as in the prepofition in, and when the

i is followed by other letters, immitis, primus.

The vowel u was pronounced ou by the Latins, and

is ftill fo by the Italians and Spaniards. Euculus was

pronounced as we fhould do cghcouIous, whence comes

the French word coucdu •, which words in both lan-

guages have been formed by an onomatcpeia, that is,

an imitation of the found taken from the cry of that

bird. Now this pronunciation adds a peculiar grace

and foftnefs to the Latin words. We have fome little

remains of it in fuch words as have an u before an ;;;,

or an n, dcfninum, dederunt •, which fhouki not be pro-

nounced as written with a full o, dominom, though this

is very common.

f/j Lib, 1. cap. 7. niffimum dica?, non mihl oratores

[//7] Qu^are Cotta noller, ciijustu n.ntiquos, ltd mefTores videris imU
ilia lata, Sulpici, nor.nunquam imi- tari. 3. de Orat. n. 46.

Uris, ut iota liteiam tollas, & </p!e-

Amoncr
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Among the four liquids, /, r, m^ n, the two firft

are juftly fo called -, for they are indeed flowing, and
pronounced with eafe and quicknefs. The m has a

very thick found, and for that reafon Quintilian calls

it rnugientem literam. He obferves, that as there was
fomething heavy in it, it was formerly cut off at the

end of a word, die' banc •, [«] and even when it was>

written, it was fcarce pronounced, Miiltum ilk i^ ter-

ris^ mtiltum jaBatus & alto. And thus there was a

fmoothnels and grace in the pronunciation of this

verfe, which we now know nothing of.

The s is called hiffing, from the found it makes

;

for which reafon it ufed formerly to be cut off at the

end of a word, fcrenu' fuit^ dignu' loco. There are fome
French words, in which the fame letter is fuppreffed

in pronunciation, though retained in writing: Fous^

nous., faites. . . . The Romans always founded the j,

and pronounced it fully in the middle of a word, as

in the beginning, miferia^ feria. They even doubled
it in the middle, when a long vowel went before it,

caujfa., cajfus^ divijjioim.
[<?J

And thus Tully and Vir-

gil wrote. Our language foftens this letter in the mid-
dle of a word, and we pronounce Latin in the fame
manner.

The z was pronounced by the Latins with great

fmoothnefs, which, according to [/?] Quintilian, dif-

fufed an agreeable charm through a difcourfe. It an-

fwered almoft to our s between two vowels, Mufe., with

the addition of fomething like the found of a delta

after the /. It was thus the Dorians pronounced zvA
wrote it in Greek, (r-jpi<racc for o-upt'i^w, which certainly

is very fmooth. Some think the d fhould be pro-

nounced before thej, Mezentius^ Mcdfentius.

From the relation which certain letters bear to one
another, as b and p^ to d and /, v.^e learn why fome
words are v^rote one way, and pronounced another.

[»] Efiamfi fcrihitur, tamen pa- nem) & Virgllmm fcripfiffe, ma-
nim exprimitur : adeo ut penc cu- nus eorum docent. Qnint. lib. i.

jufdam novae liteiae Ibnum reddat. cap. 13.

^lintil. 1. 9. c. 4.. IP'] Lib. iz, cap. 10.

[o\ Qnomodo & ipfura (Cicero-

205
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[q] Quintilian oblerves, that in obtinuit reafon demancJs

a bj hai the ears hear nought but zp. Anc it is thus

in all languages. The French pronouce gran: efprit^

grant homme^ though they write grand ejprit^ grand
hojmne.

The ancients ftrongly founded the afpiration, efpe-

cially before the vowels, which added great force and
grace to the pronunciation. Me-ne Iliads occumbere

campis Non poUiiffe^ tiiaojie animam hanc effundere dsx-

tra? I. Mr\. \oi. Si Pergarria dextrd Befendi pcjfenty

etiamu AC defenfa fuiffent. 2. Mn. 291. Thefe admi-

rable verfes lofe a part of their beauty, if the afpira-

tion is not (Irongiy exprefied. It is very ufual with

. the boys to be negligent in this point, efpecially the

Parifians, which the mafler's care may eafily corred:.

Several ufeful and important observations have been

made upon the v and the^* confonants, which the an-

cients without doubt did not pronounce altogether

as we do. Jt may be of fervice to inform the boys

of them, and to let them know what is meant by the

Digamma y^cliarm, or double gamma^ a charad^r de-

figned to exprefs the ^' confonant, terminaFit for

TERMiNAViT. The cmperor Claudius, though maf-

ter of the v/orld, had not credit enough to have it ad-

mitted among the Latin letters.

From thefe obiervations, and feveral others of a like

nature, we mult conclude that the Romans pro-

nounced Latin in a very different manner from wliat

we do now ; that thus both their profe and verfe lofe

a great part of their beauty when pronounced by us,

as we fee ours very much mangled by foreigners, who
^re unacquainted with our manner of pronouncing.

They had a thoufind delicacies in their delivery, which

we are ftrangers to. They difcinguifhed the accent

from the quantity, and knew very v/ell how to raife

the found of a fyllable, without making it long, which

we are not accuftomed toobferve. They had even fe-

veral forts of long and fhort vowels, and uttered them

v/ith a fenfible difference. The whole people were

[^] Lib. 1. cap. 13.

verv
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Tcry delicate in this poin t •, and we learn from Tully,

that if a fyllable was pronounced longer or fhorter

than it (hould be, in the verfes of a comedy, the [r]

whole theatre would cry out againft the falfe pronun-
ciation, without any other rule than the perception of
the ear, which was accullomed to the difference be-

twixt long and fhort fyllables, as alfo to the rifing and
falling of the voice, wherein the knowledge of accents

con flits.

Such obfervations as tliefe, upon the manner of
pronouncing and writing among the ancients, may be
very ufeful, and at the fame time agreeable to the

boys, provided the rnafters make a judicious choice of
them, introduce them at a feafonable time, and do not
make too many of them at once, which may become
very irkfome and tedious. And, till they have leifure

to confult the originals themfelves, they may inftruft

themfelves upon this head in a little time, and with
very little trouble, from the Methode Latine of Port-
Royal, whence I have borrowed moll of the reflexions

I have made upon this fubjecl. That book, though
it is not without its faults, will foon teach them to in-

form their fcholars in many points, which are equally

ufeful and curious.

They will fee there, that it is mofl proper to write

fumfi^ delici^e, vindico, autor or au^or^ convicium^ fe-
cundus^ felix, femina, fenus^ fetus ^ lacrma, -posna, pa-
tricius^ tribunicius^ fi^iciits^ novicius^ quatuor^ quicquidy

Salluftius^ Appulehis^fidus^ folemnis, jolliftimutn. fulfur^

fuhficiva^ ov fubcefroa^ with feveral other like obferva-

tions, confirmed by proofs and authorities.

III. 0/ /^f Custom of making the Boys talk Latin
in the Clajjes.

There are two extremes in this cafe, which in my
opinion are equally faulty. The one is not to fuffcr

[r] In verfu quidem theatra tota dat, intelligit ; & tamen omnium
reclamant, fi fuit una fyllaba aut longitudinum & brevitatum in fo-
brevior aut longior. Nee verb mul- nis, iicut acutarum graviumque vo-
tiiudo pedes novit, nee ullos nume- cum judicium, ipla naiura in auri^
ros tenet : nee illud, quod often-

^ bus noliris collocavit. Orat. n. 173.
dir, aut cur, aut in quo ofFen-

'

the
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the boys to talk any other language in their clalfe

than Latin •, and the other is to negle6i: entirely the

making them talk in that language at all.

I. As to the firft inconvenience, I do not compre-
hend how it can be required of the children to talk a

language which they do not yet underlland^ or which
they are abfolutely ftrangers to. Ufe alone may fuffice

for living languages, but not for the dead -, which can-

not well be taught otherways than by the afliftance of

rules, and the reading of authors, who have written

in them. Now it requires fome confiderable time

before they can arrive at the underftanding of thofe

authors.

Befides, fuppofing they fhould not be obliged to

talk Latin, till fome authors had been explained to

them, is there the lead reafon to expedt, that even then,

by talking with one another, and in their clafTes, they

(hould be able to exprefs themfelves in a pure, exad,

and elegant manner ^ How many improprieties, bar-

barifms, and folecifms would efcape them ? And is

this a likely way of teaching them the purity and ele-

gance of the Latin tongue ? Or would not the low

and forry language of their familiar difcourfe neceifa-

rily creep into their compofitions.

If they are obliged always to talk Latin fo early,

what will become of their mother tongue ? Is it rea-

fonable to give it up, or negle6t it, for the fake of a

foreign one P I have already obierved, the Romans did

not ad thus with their children, and a great many
reafons may induce us to imitate them in this point.

As the French language is now introduced into almoft

all the courts of Europe, not by the violent methods

of arms or authority, like that of the Romans, but

by its politenefs and charms ; as almoft all negotia-

tions, public or private, and treaties between princes,

are tranfaded in fcarce any other language ; as it is

become the common language of all gentlemen in

foreign countries, and is generally ufcd by them in

the commerce of civil life j would it not be a fliame

for
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for Frenchmen in a manner to renounce their country,

by deferting their mother tongue, in favour of ano-r

ther, which, with regard to them, can never be either

fo extenfive in its ufe, or fo neceflary ?

But the greateft inconvenience of all in this cuftom,

and which atfeds me moft, is, that in fome meafure it

cramps the genius of the boys, by laying them under

a conftraint which hinders them from exprefTing then>

felves with freedom. One of the principal parts of a
good mafter's bufmefs, is to accullom youth to think,

reafon, afk queftions, propofe dilticuities, and talk

with cxactnefs and fome extent. And is this practi-

cable in a foreign tongue ? Or are many mailers ca-

pable of doing it themfelves ?

It does not follow, however, from what I have ob-

ferved, that this cufbom fliould be entirely negledted.

Not to mention a number of unforefeen occafions,

which may happen in life, efpecially in travelling into

other countries, where the talent of underflanding and
talking Latin with eafe becomes very ferviceable, and
fometimes abfolutely necelTary-, as the majority of fuch

as are brought up in colleges are one day to apply

themfelves, fome tophyfic, others to law, a great ma-
ny to divinity, and all to philofophy, they are indif-

penfibly obliged, in order to fucceed in their feveral

ftudies, to accuftom themfelves early to talk the lan-

guage of thofe fchools, which is Latin.

Befides thefe reafons, the cuftom of talking Latin,

when attended with folid ftudy, m^ay ferve to make
thatlangurge eafier to be underftood, by rendering it

more familiar, and in a manner natural j and it may
alfobe of ufe in compofition, by fupplyingexprefiions

in greater abundance.

The Romans, who were never to fpeak Greek up-

on any public occafion, which they thought below
the dignity of their empire, were accuftomed notwith-

IVanding, in their youth, to compofe in that language,

and without doubt to talk it too ; and [s] Suetoiiius

fj] Cicero ad prjeturarn ufqvie graece declamavit. Suet, de cla;'.

Jlhet. n. J.

inforncis
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informs us, that Tully conftantly made declamation^

in Greek, till he came to be pretor.

It is therefore very convenient to make the boys

fometimes talk Latin in their clalTes •, to oblige them
to prepare themfelves for it at home by reading fome
ftories to them out of the authors they learn, and then

making them firll give an account of them in their

own tongue, and afterwards in Latin ; and now and

then to allv them queftions in that language upon the

obfervations made to them whilft the authors were ex-

plaining. To this end the mailer himfelf fhould in--

troduce fome Latin with the French in his explications.

For, were they to be wholly made in Latin, they would
be of no great fervice to the boys. As a foreign lan-

guage always carries fome obfcurity along with it, they

would not give ear to it with like pleafure and atten-

tion, and confequently not with like advantage. But
if there is any ftory to be told, any point of antiquity

to be related, any principle of rhetoric to be efta-

blifbed, there is nothing to hinder all this from being

done in Latin at firfl ; after which the fame things

fhould be repeated in French more at large, and in

different views, in order to their being the better un-

derftood.

This method would not only be ufeful to the fcho-

lars, but of fervice to the mafters, as the confequencc

of it would be a great facility in talking Latin, which

is neceffary to them on many occafions, and is not to

be acquired but by long ufe, and frequent exercife.

IV. Of the Necessity and Manner of improvrng

the Memory.

In the preceding editions I forgot to fay any thing

concerning the manner of exercifing and improving
the memory of youth, wi'.ich however is of great im-

portance to the progrefs they may make in ftudy. I

fhali here add fome reflections upon it.

Memory \% the power, or faculty, by which the

foul retains the ideas and images of the objedsj which

have
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have either been conceived by the mind, or imprcjQcd

upon the fenfes.

Of all the faculties of the foul, there is none more

unaccountable than the memory. For can v/e eafily

conceive how the objects, which prefent themfelves to

the eyes, or llrike upon the ears, (and fo of the other

fenfes, and dill more of the thoughts and more intel-

le6tual notions) ftiould leave behind them fuch foot-

ftepsin the brain, as to imprint there an actual image

of thofe objc(fls, with the power of recalling them

to remembrance upon the firft direftion of the mind ?

What is then this ilore-houfe, this fpacious repofitor;/,

in which fo many and fo diiterent things are laid up ^

[/] Of what extent mull the large field of the memiOry

be, to contain fuch an infinite number of perceptions

and fenfations of every kind, as have been fo many
years in colieding ? How many little lodgm.ents and

different cells, (if I may be allowed the cxprefFion) for

fo incredible a multitude of objects,- all ranged in th-ir

refped'ive pofts, without intermixture or confufion,

without diilurbing, dilplacing, or difordering each

other ?

But in the mjdft of fuch admirable order, and fo

wonderful an (sconom.y, what inequality f^metinies,

and if I may be permitted to fay fo, what flrange ex-

[/] Magna vis eft ijiemorise, utius, & tanqnat-n de abftruuoribus

magna nimis
;
penetrale amplurn & quibiifdam recept^.culis eruiinf. r:

infinitum. Venlo in campos k Ja- qusedam catervitliTi ie proruunv; &,

Ta praetoria memoriae me^e, ubi funt dum alind petitur S: qu^ritur, pro-

Thefaiiri inu'imerabilium Imagi- filiunt in mvidiiim, quifi djcentia ;

jiimi fenfis inveftanim. Ibl r<;con- Ne forte nos funius ? Et abigo ea

tlitum eft quicquid ccjntamus, &c. manu cordis a faois recordationis

. . . Nee omnia recipit recolenda me«, donee enubiletur iiliid quod

ciira opus eft, & rc-tractanda graiidls volo, atque in conlpti^um prcdeat

•^neir.orise receftus, & neCcio qui ie- ex abditis. S. Auguft. Cunf. 1. lo.

crctl atque inefr'\biles finus ejus. c. 7.

Qup omnia fuis quacque forlbus in- Quid ? Hon baec vavklas mira eft,

trnnt ad earn, & reponuntur in ea. excidere proxim;i,^vclcfa ilahasrci-

Nec ipla tamen intrant, led rerum eere ? HefternorumiftinQ; Ki6re.%ac-

fcnfarum imagines illic proefto funt ta puerities recordavi ? Q^j^jd ? quod

cogitation i reminifcenti eas. . . Ibi qusdam requifita fe ofter.tant, Sc

quando fbm, pofco ut proferalur eadem forte fuccurrunt f nee maiiet

quicquid volo. Et qua^dam ftatim femper memoria, fed aliquando

prodeunt, quoedam requlruntur di- eaim rcdit ? Quintd. 1. 11. c. z.

Vol. I. O £i:av3gance?

A'J
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travagance ? Sometimes the objeds return at the firft

fignal, and as foon as they are called ; at other th-nes

they require a long learch before they appear, and we
rnuli: draw them out in a manner by force, from the

fecret corners and obfcure retreats where they lie con-

cealed. Sometimes they crowd upon us in throngs,

and the mind mud give a kind of check to their ap-

proach, in order to feparate from the reft fuch as it

ilands in need of. And whilft things that happened

thirty or forty years before, prefcnt themfelves uncall-

ed, others which are quite recent difappear, and feem

to fhun our fight.

An accident or a difeafe fliall efface at once all traces

imprefied upon the brain ; and fome years after the

re-efiablifhrnent of health lliall make them all revive.

But if the memory is ib wonderful a faculty, both in

its caufe and effedls, we may fay alfo that it is of in-

finite ufe on all the occafions of life, and efpecially

in the attainment of the fciences. It is the memory
which h the guardian and truftee of all we fee, of all

we read, of all that our mafters or our own reflexions

teach us. It is a domeftic and natural treafury, where

a man fecurely lays up innumerable treafures of infi-

nite value. Without it the ftudy of feveral years

would become ufelefs, leave no impreflion behind it,

and be continually flowing from the mind, like the

water in the fable of the Danaides. It is the memory,

which, after having fuggefted to the orator, in the

warmth of compofition, the matter of his difcourfe,

preferves for him all his thoughts and expreflions,

-with the difpofition of both, for whole weeks and

months, and at the time he wants them, reprefents

them to him v/ith fuch fidelity and exaclnefs, as to let

nothing be loft.
}

[«] The alTiftance of the memory is neither lefs ad-

mii*able nor lefs neceffary in difcourfes which are made

[«] Quid ? .extemporalls oratio interim reperlt, quodammodo apuci

non alio mihi videtur mentis vigore memoriam deponltj quod ilia quafi

conitare. Mam dum alia dicimus, media qusedam maaus acceptum ab

quae dicluri fumus intuenda lunt. invcntione tradit elocutioni. Quint.

Ita, cum iemper cogitatio ultra id lib. ii. cap. 2.

quod eft longiiis quxrit, quicquid

extempore,
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exceinpore, where the mind, by a lurpriiing agility,

taking a view at once of the arguments to be aiJedgedi

the thoughts and exprefTions, the manner cf ranging

them, the gefture and pronunciation, and flill preced-

ing what is aftually delivered, fupplies the orator with

a continual and uninterrupted fund of matter, depo-

fiting the whole in a manner with the memory, which,

after having faithfully received it from the invention,

and delivered it to the elocution, refiores it to the ora-

tor when required, without forefialling or retarding

his orders a moment. ^
So wonderful and necefTary a talent is at the famd

time a gift of nature, and the effedl of labour, and is

in feme refpe6ls derived from both. It owes its origi-

nal and birth to nature, and its perfection to art, [;c]

which never produces in us the faculties vv^hich are ab-

foUitely wanting, but gives increafe and flrength to

fuch as are already happily begun.

An early application to improve the mem.ory cf
children is therefore a matter of great moment. They
have ufually a very good one, and befides, in their

tender years are fcarce capable of any other pains ^

and this exercife Ihould be regularly continued as

they grow up.

When I fay that art may contribute very much to

ftrengthen the memory, I do not mean that artificial

memory invented by the Greeks, [y] which Tully
and Quintilian fpeak of This confifted in affixing the

things and words, which v/ere to be retained, to cer-

tain places and images. For places, for inflance, they

thofe the different parts of a houfe, as the entry, th(i

hall, the gallery, the chambers, &c. In the firll they

placed the exordium, in the fecond the narration, and
fo of the reft. In the firft place, which was the fcene

of the exordium, they fet feveral images in order, fome
of which were to exprefs the different parts and peri-

, [x] Ars habet hanc vim, non ut atque confirmet. Cic. lib. 2. de
totum a'iqnid, cnjus in ingeniis Orat. n. 356.
noftrls pajs nulla fit, pariat k pro- Q'] Cic. 1. 3. Rhet. n. 28. . . 40.
creet, verum ut ea, quss funt oita & lib. 2. de Orat. n. 351. . . 360.

pm in nobis 3c procieata, educat Quintil, lib. n. rap. 2.

O 2 ods
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ods of the exordium, and others to point out the ex-

prefTions. It does not appear that any orator of anti-

quity ever made ufe of this method, which feems, in,

my opinion, more hkely to puzzle and perplex the me-

mory, than aillltit-, and Quintilian is of the fame

opinion. They tell a flory of a parifh pried in Lan-
guedoc, that made a furprifing ufe of this method.;'

Fie had three or four hundred words given him to re-'

member, without any manner of connexion •, and he

repeated them all one after another, beginning with

the firft, and ending with the lall ^ making ufe of the

ilreets and houfes of Montpelier to fix them in his

mind.

[z] An happy memory mufc have two qualities v

the one is to receive the ideas conhded to it with eafe

and promptitude •, and the other faithfully, to retain

them. It is a great hap-pinefs when thefe tv/o quali-

fications are naturally joined together •, bur care and

•pains may contribute very much to bring them to

perfe^lion.

The memory of fome children is fo (low and unV
aiftive, that it feems at firft wholly unferviceable and

condemned to an entire fterility. But this fhould be

no difcouragement, nor fhould they yield to this firft

repugnance, which we often fee conquered by patience

and perfeverance. Children of this difpofition fnould

have only a few lines given them at firft to get by

heart, but they Hiould be made to get them very per-

fedlly. We (liould endeavour too to take off from the

difagreeablenefs of the tafk, by impofing upon them
fuch matters only as may pleafe them, as, for inftance,

the, fables of Fontaine, and fuch ftories as affecl them.

A careful and diligent mailer will condefcend to the

capacity of his icholar, go along with him in his learn-

ing, and fometimes let him get the ftart of him, in or-

der to convince him by his own experience, that he, is

able to do a great deal more than he thought he

could; [a] pojjunt^quia poff'e vidsrJur. Gentlenefs and

< fa;] Memorise duplex virtus j facile percipcre, & fide-iiter cantinere,

Qumtil. lib. I. cap. 3. [a\ Virgil.

commendatioit
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commendation are of more efncacy here than fcverlry

and reproof. In proportion as v/c difcern their pro-

grefs,* their daily taflv mull be increafed by degrees,

and in a manner infenfibly. And by this difcreec con-

duct we fliall find the llerility, or rather the natural

difficulty of the memory may be farmounted •, and it

is furprifing to fee how boys, whom at f.rit one flioiikl

have been almoft tempted to defpair of, will become
in this point very near equal to any of their companions.

One general rule in the matter we are upon, is tho-

roughly to underifand, and diftinctly to comprehend
whatever we are to learn by heart. For a clear notion

certainly contributes very much to aHill and facilitate

the memory.
Several perfons have I ikeways found by experience,

that the reading over what is to be got by heart two or

three times in the evening before we go to fleep, is of
great fervice •, though a reafon cannot eafily be given

for it, unlefs it is, that the traces, which are then

printed in the brain, not being interrupted or broke
off by the multiplicity of objects which interpofe in

the day time, fmk deeper, and make a ftronger im-

prefTion, by means of the filence and tranquillity of the

night.

Verfes are more eafily to be retained than profe,

efpecially when the boys are able to difcern their num-
bers and miCafures ; but profe is moil proper to exer-

cife and ftrengthen the m;emory, as it is lefs eafily

learnt, has more iibertv, and is not tied down to re-

gular and uniform meafures.

We are ftill more fure of this advantao;e from finole

fentences, Vv'hich have no connexion vv-ith one anorher
;

fuch as the Proverbs of Solomon, and Ecclefiafticus.

It is of great ufe to fubdue the memory, by exercifmg

it with the utmiOfl difEculties, that we may have it

ready to ferve our purpofe upon every occafion.

I am apt to think, that the getting v^irhout book
feleft paffages of the Greek authors, and efpecially the

poets, is too much neglected. The inftance I gave, of

a young gentleman who could repeat Homer by heart,

O 3 before
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before he left fchool, Ihews us on oiie hand how much
the iludy of the Greek tongue was then had in honour

by the univerfity ; and, on the other^ very highlyje-

commends the praclice I am here adviling. --, r-o)

We ought to be far from confidering the time as

loft, which is fpent in improving the memory -, per-

haps there is no time of our youth that is better em-
ployed. But the mafter's prudence (hould regulate

the tailv which Hiould every day be fet the fcholars,

and proportion it, as much as may be, to their refpec-

tive capacities.

In the clalTes which are not very numerous, I fhould

think a quarter of an hour might fuffice for the repe-

tition of lefibns, and every Saturday a longer time be

allotted for repeating all the lelTons of the week.

The beil vyay is to make them (hort and few, but

to infift- upon their being repeated with the utmoft ex-

adlnefs. The memory, v/hich always inclines to free-

dom, and bears not the yoke v^ithout difficulty, flands

in need of confrraint and fubjedion, efpecially at the

firli:, and thereby contracts an habit of docility and

fubmiffion to whatever is required from it.

Too sreac a regard cannot be paid to this exercife^

and i am forry to fere the old cultom of challenging

for places laid afide, even in the higher clafTes, as it is

of infinite fervice in prom.oting emulation, and im-

proving the memory. There is a fimplicity and in-

fant charadler, which becomes youth of ail ages, and

vyhich, without lefTening the merit of the underftand-

ing, implies an innocence of manners far more eili-

mable than the mod fhining qualifications.

There is a memory for words, and another for

things. The firfi; is what we have now been fpeaking

of, and confiils in faithfully repeating word for word
what has been got by heart. The other confifls, not

in retaining the words, but the fubilance, m.eaning,

and chain of what has been read or heard, as of a (lo-

ry, a fpeech at the bar, or afermon •, and this kind of

memory is no lefs advantageous than the other, which

is
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is preparatory and introdudive to it, and of far more
general ufe.

It is of confequence to exercife boys alfo in this

fort of memory, by making them give an account pf
what they have heard or read. They muft begin with

what is moft eafy, as fables, and fhort llories ; and if

they omit any material circumfbance, it muft be ob-

ferved to them. When any harangue of an hiftorian,

any book of a poet, or any fpeech of an orator has

been explained to them, nothing can be of greater fer-

vice than to make them recollect it, and give the con-

tents, firft in general, and then more at large, by re-

hearfing exaftly the order and divifion of the dif-

courfe, the different parts of it, and the proofs of each

part. The fame may be laid of any leilbn of inftruc-

tion or fermon, at which they have been prefenr.

Nothing is more ufual than to hear perfons of un-

derftanding, who have a tafre for reading, complain

that they cannot retain any thing they read, and
that though they are very defirous of it, and take all

the pains they can, almoft all they have read efcapes

them, without leaving any thing behind it, but a con-

fufed and general idea.

It muft be owned, that fome memories are fo un-

faithful, and, if I may be allowed the expreffion, fo

[I?] open on all fides, as to let every thing confided to

them run through. But this dcitB: may often pro-

ceed from negligence. Their end in reading is only

to fatisfy the prefent curiofity, v/ithout any confidera-

tion of the future. They endeavour rather to read

much, than to advantage. They run faft on, and are

continually defirous of new objeds. And it is by no
means wonderful, that thole objedts, multiplied ^d in*

finitum^ upon which they fcarce allow themfelves time

to look, fhould make but a flight impreflion, and be

effaced in a moment, without leaving any traces be-

hind them. To remedy this inconvenience, they

Ibould not read fo faft, often repeat the fame thing,

and give an account of it to themfelves \ and by this

[^J Pknus rimariim lum ; hac atque iliac pcrfluo, Ter.

O 4 exercife

\
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exercife, though troubkfome and difagreeable enough
at firH:, they would arrive, if not at the perfect remem-
brance of all they read, at lead to retain the greateft

and moft effentiai part of it. , If they would but com-
ply with this method for a little while, they would
foon be brought to own, that not retaining a great

deal of what they read, was not fo much owing to the

nnfaithfulnefs of their memory, as to their own in-

dolence.

I (liall conclude this fmall difcourfe with a reflec-

tion, which perhaps might have been more properly

placed at the beginning of it-, as it concerns the

choice and difcrecion to be ufed in the improvement
of the memory. All is not equally beautiful in au-

thors j and though every thing, for inllance, in Vir-

gil deferves to be learnt, yet even there v/e have fome
padages more fliining and ufeful than others. And as

we cannot charge the memory of the boys in general

With a whole author, good fenfe and reafon require

that we would chufe out fuch paiTages, as are moft

proper to improve the mind, and form the heart, by
the beauty of the thoughts and the noblenefs of the

fentiments. This choice is Hill more necefTary in other

writers, fuch as hiftorians and orators, which fliould

not be laid befoi*e them in their full length, but by
extracts and parcels.

The univerfity has wifely ordained, that the exer-

cife of the memory Pnould be fandihed through the

whole courfe of their fliudies, by dii-eding the boys to

learn every day by heart fome verfes out of the Holy
Scripture.

BOOK
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BOOK THE SECOND.

Of Poetry.

TH E fubjed we are now upon would require a

whole work of itfelf, were we to give it its juft

extent. But as my defign is confined only to the in-

ftrudtion of youth, or at moil to the information of

young tutors, I am obliged to more narrow bounds.

I fhall firft make fome general reflexions upon poetry,

confidered in itfelf, and then I fliall defcend to par-

ticulars, and lay down fome rules concerning verfifi-

cation, and the manner of reading the poets.

CHAP. I.

0/ P o E T R Y in general.

TH E reflexions I have to make upon Poetry in

general, will turn upon an enquiry into the na-

ture and origin of Poetry ; by what degrees it has de-

generated from its primitive purity ; whether the pro-

fane poets may be allowed to be read in Chriftian

fchools ; and lafcly, whether the ufe of the names and

minifliration of the Pagan divinities be allowable

amongfl: Chriftians

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

0/ the Na t u r e and Original <?/ Poetry.

IF we trace Poetry back to its origin, I think we
cannot queftion, but it had its rife from the very

fource of human nature, and was no other at firfl: than

the voice arid expreflTion of the heart of man, when ra-

viflied and tranfported with the view of the fole ob-

ject dcferving to be loved, and alone capable of mak-
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ing him happy. Full of the idea of this objedl, which
was at the lame time his joy and glory, it was natural

that he fliould ardently endeavour to exprefs his fenfe

of its grandeur and benevolence, and, not being able

to contain himfelf, that he fhould borrow the aflift-

ance of the voice, and, words falling fhort of his in-

ward fentiments, that he fliould fupply their want by
the found of inftruments, fuch as drums, cymbals,

and harps, which the hands touched and made loudly

to refound ; that the feet alfo fhould have their part,

and exprefs in their manner, with motions directed

by harmony, the tranfports he felt.

When thefe confufed and inarticulate founds be-

come clear and diftinct, and form words which carry

diftindb ideas of the fentiments the foul is filled with,

the common and vulgar language is looked upon with

difdain. An ordinary and familiar ftyle appears too

low and mean. It rifes to the grand and the fublime,

in order to attain to the grandeur and beauty of the

objed: which charms it. The m.oit noble thoughts and
expreflions are explored , the boided figures colledled

;

the moft lively images and comparifons multiplied,

Katur:^ is run over, and its riches exhaufted, to image

the fentiments, and give an high idea of them. And
then the mind delights to add to its words the num-
bers, meafure, and cadence, which had been exprefr

fed by the adtion of the hands in playing on the in-'

ftruments, and the motion of the feet in dancing. J
This is properly the original of Poetry, and herein

its effence principally confifls. Hence arife the enthu-

fiafm of the poets, the fruitfulnefs of invention, the

noblenefs of fentiments and ideas, the fallies of ima-

gination, the magnificence and boldnefs of terms, the

love of v/hat is grand, fublime, and marvellous. And
hence by a necelTary confequence arife the harmony
ofverfe, the mufic of rhymes, the fearch after orna-

ments, the inclination to diffufe graces and charms

throughout the whole. For the fovereign good being

alfo the fovereign beauty, it is natural to love to feek

to embellifh and fet off whatever it loves, and to re-r

prefent
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prefcnt fuch objects, as are pleafing, under an agreeable

figure.

It is eafy to difcern all thefe characlers of Poetry,

if we go backward to the earlieil ages, where it was

pure and unmixed, and examine the moft ancient

pieces we have of this kind, fuch as the famous fong

of Mofes upon the paflage through the Red-fea. The
prophet, with Aaron, Mary, and theothecfpiritual If-

raelites, [r] difcovering in that great event the deli-

verance from the tyranny of the devil, which Jefus

Chrift was to procure to the people of God, and car-

rying their views forwards to the perfe6l liberty which

will be granted to the church at the end of the world,

wh^n it ihall be tranflated from the miferies of this

banifhment, to the happinefs of an heavenly country,

gave a loofe to the transports of a joy, which the hopes

of eternal felicity infpired. And for the carnal Ifrael-

ites, whofe thoughts were confined to earth, they faw

in this deliverance, which the ruin of the Egyptians

rendered certain, as perfe6t an happinefs as the fenfes

could form. And therefore it was natural for both to

exprefs aloud the excefs of their joy in fongs and Poe-

try, [d] as they did, and to join their hands in the

concert by playing upon timbrels, and their feet ia

the dance. > tm; n-^.ij

The fame characters may be obferved in the fbng^'

of Deborah, in thofe of Ifaiah, and in the Pfalms of
David, who, to his fongs ofjoy and thankfgiving, adds

almofc always the found of the lute and harp, with

leaping and dancing. He calls upon all his hearers to

join with him, and fet the example himfelf when he

removed the ark, at which time, abandoning himfelf

wholly to the impulfe of his joy, he played upon the

harp, [e] and danced with all his might.

' [c] Cantantes canticura Moyfi, And Miriam anfwered them,
fervi Dei. Apocal. xv. 3. Sing ye to the Lord, &c. Ex. xv.

[</] And Miriam the prcphetefs, ao, 21.

the filter of Aaron, took a timbrel [^] And David danced before I

in her hand, and all the v/omen the Lord with all his might. 2 Sam.
went out after her with timbrels vii 14.

and with dar^c^s.

From
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From what we have faid, it may be concluded, that

the right ufe of Poetry appertains to religion, which
alone propofes his real good to n-jan, and fliev/s it to

be only in God, And thus amcngtt his own people

it v/as fet apart for religious ufes, and employed in

iinging the praifes of the Creator, in extolling his di-

vine attributes, and celebrating his benefits ; and even

the commendation of great men, which it fometimes

introduced into its fongs, had always fome reference

to Godv
This alfo among the idolatrous ancients was the

chief fubjecl of their poefy. Of this nature were the

hymns they fung at their facrifices, and the feafts en-

fliing them \, fuch were the odes of Pindar, and the

other lyric poets \ and fuch the theogony of Hefiod.

From the gods, by little and little. Poetry defcend-

cd to demigods, heroes, founders of cities, and the de-

liverers of their country, and extended to all who were

efteemed authors of public happinefs, and guardians

of \!at commonwealth. The Pagans, who proftituted

the divinity to whatever bore the character of a good-

nefs fuiiicrently powerful to procure fuch advantages

2S were fuperior to the ordinary capacity of men,
thought it reafonable to divide the praifes of their

gods with fuch as fhared v/ith them the glory of pro-

curing mankind the greatefl: good they knew, and the

ibie happinefs they defired.

The poets could not treat thefe fublime fubjeCts

Without entering into the praifes of viriue, as the mod
beautiful attendant upon the divinity, and the princi-

pal inftrument by which great men rofe to the glory

they admired in them. From the natural inclination,

implanted in us, of embellifhing whatever we love,

and would render amiable to others, they applied

themfelves to difplay the beauty of virtue in the mod
lively colours, and to adorn their maxims and precepts

with all the charms and graces imaginable, in order to

make them the more grateful to mankind. But this

was not from the motive of a firicere love to virtue

ill iifeif, as they buried dl the obfcure virtues in a

profound
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profound filence, though often more folic], ^nd al-

ways more neceflary in tiic ordinary comraerct of the

world, and refcrvcd their whole praifes. for fucli as

attraded popular applaufe, and made a more fpleajj

did figure in the eyes of pride and ambition.

A R 1^ I C L E THE SECOND. ^^

By what Degrees P o £ t R t has fallen from its p r i mi-»

TiVE Purity.

AS men endrely plunged in fenfuality placed their

whole happinefs in it, and gave themielves up
without reftraint to the plealures of eating and drink-

ing, and the allurements of carnal defire, it naturaiiy

followed, that, looking upon the gods as fupremely

happy from the nature of their exiitence, they fhouid

afcnbe to them the moil perfect felicity they had ths.

experience and idea of in themfelves; that they ihould -

reprefent them aspailingtheir time in feafiingandpiea-

fures, [/] and add to thefe the ordinary confequences

and vices, which they thought infeparabie from them.

This principle of tlieir theology foon taught them
to make it a religious duty to confecrate all the paiH-

ons and diforders they fuppofed in their gods, by fo-

lemn facrifices and public feaifs. And this they

were the more inclined to, from the fecret pleafui^

they felt in feeing the image of their own pailions de-

lineated in fuch venerable examples, and in having

the gods they adored the favourers and accomplices

of all their debaucheries. And thence arofe the Ycrj

ancient cuitom- of groves, which were almoll: con-

ftantly annexed to their temples, in order to cover

the grofleft diforders by their (hade and retirement.

Thence the wonl^iip of Baal-peor, mentioned in the

i^thr.ch^pter of .Numbers,. -wb-ich, according to th«

6v nb^o. n I ..^Idf.h- ^ic -^
• -^oinn h

[/] The dnjnkehneft of Bac- bearer, the ne£iar and ambrofia,

chus and Silenus, the jefts of Mo- &c. Tlie marriages, jeaicufics, di-

mus, thslui:ftjon of Htbe the cup- voices, adulteries, incefts, &c.

{g\ Apo-
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[^] Apocalypfe, confided in eating and committing
fornication, edere i^fornicari. From thence what He-
rodotus relates of the ceremonies of Babylon, which
the prophet Bariich had told long before him. And
from thence the different kinds of myfteries, which
concealed fo much filth, and were fb ftridtly com*
manded to be kept fecret. -^

In the fchool of fo profane a theology, what could

Poetry fay ; Poetry, which was peculiarly facred fo

religion, and the natural interpreter of the fentiments

of the heart ? Its office required it to celebrate fuch

gods as the public religion pointed out, and to repre-

fent them with charadlers, paflions, and adventures

afcribed to them by fame. It was religion that in-

fpired the poet with invitations like thefe, [h'] Adjis

latitia Bacchus datur. It was religion which didtated

the following maxim, [/] Sine Cerere Cs? Baccho friget

Venus, How could Poetry avoid purfuing the wild

miftakes of Paganifin, whilft Paganifm itfelf purfued^

the irregular motions of the heart ? It could not but

necefiarily degenerate, in proportion as the two fources>'

upon which it depended, degenerated, nor could it

avoid contracting the vices of both. Properly fpeak-

ing, therefore, it was not Poetry which was the firfi:

caufe of the Pagan impiety, or of the corruption of

manners ; but the corruption of the heart, which firft

infetfling religion, thence carried the contagion into

Poetry, which fpeaks no other language than the

heart didates.

It mutl however be owned, that Poetry, in its

turn, has contributed very much to fupport this two-

fold depravation. For it is fi.ire this profane and fen-

fual theology would have had infinitely lefs authority

over the mind, lefs reputation and credit among the

people, if the poets had not exhaufted all the wity

eloquence, and graces, they were mafters of, in it»

recommendation ; if they had not ftudied to glofs

over fuch vices and crimes in the moft lively colours,

as muft have fallen into contempt, had they not been

[^ j Apocal. ii. 14. [k^ Virgil. [i] Tereace.

fet
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ffct off with the ornaments which they fnpplied, as a

cover to their deformity, ablurdity, and infamy.

This is the foundation of the ju(l reproaches, which

the wife men among the heathen have thrown upon

the Poets. This is the fubjedt of Tully*s complaint

againft Homer in particular, that he has afcribed the

frailties of men to the gods, inflead of giving the vir-

tues of the gods to men. [k] Fiiigihat h<ec ihmzrus^

i^ humana ad dtos transfenhat \ divina malkm ad nos.

And it vv^as upon this motive, that Plato banillied the

poets his repubhc, without fo much as excepting

Homer, though no body ever admired him more,

nor perhaps more faithfully copied after him. Is it

a proper leflbn of temperance, [/] fays he, for youth,

to hear UlyfTes fay at Alcinous's table, that the great-

eft happinefs and pleafure of life, is to eat, drink,

and be merry? The obfervation of Phcenix, that

prefents alone are capable of appeafing the gods and
men, and the adion of Achilles in refufing the body
of He6tor without a ranfom, are they likely to infpirc

them with fentiments of generofity ? Will they learn

to defpife afflictions and death, or {tx. a fmaii value

upon life, by feeing the gods and heroes overwhelmed
with grief upon the lofs of a perfan that is dear to

them, and hearing Achilles himfelf fay, that he would
rather chufe to be the flave of the pooreft peafant on
earth, than reign over all the dead in the other world ?

But what gives Plato moil offence againft Homer, is

the ftories he tells of the gods, their quarrels, divi-

fions, battles, wounds, thefts, adulteries, and ex-

cefles in the moft infamous debaucheries ; all fuppo-

fititious fa6ts according to him, and which fliould not

have been expofed, even though they had been true.

\m'\ Tully imputes alfo thefe abfurd fidions to the po-

ets, which make the gods of the heathen fo ridicu-

lous, and gives us a long detail of them.

[*] Lib. 1. Tufc. quaeft. n. ^c^, neravideremus; odia praeterea, dif-

f/J Lib. 3. deRepub. fidia, diicordias, ortuf, interiuis,

\rn\ Nee muito abfardiora funt querelas, lamentatlones, effulas in

ea, quae, poetarum vocibus fufa, omni intenipcrantia libidines, adul-
ipfa iuavitate nocuerunt ; qui & ira teria, vincula, cum humano genere
inflamraatos, & libidine iurentes co r. cubitus, raortalefque ex imraor-
induxerunt deos, feceruntque ut tali procreates, Lib. i. de nat. de-
eoruni bella, pugnas, praelia, vvil- oi", n. i}.2.

Thev
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They were both miftaken in this point, by not go-

ing back to the original fource of the diforder. Ho-
mer was not the inventor of fables. They were far

more ancient than him, and made up a part of the

heathen theology. He defcribed the gods in fuch

manner as he had read them from his anceftors, and
as in his time they were generally believed to be.

Plato therefore lliould have found fault with the re-

ligion, which fuppofed fuch gods, and not with the

poet, who reprefented them under the idea common-
ly received. And this was indeed the fecret motive

of the law, by which he banifhed them from the

commonwealth. For all the theology of the Pagans
was divided between two fchools, [n] the poets and
the philofophers. The firft preferved the fubdance

of the popular religion, edablifhed by cuftoms and
immemorial traditions, authorifed by the laws of the

Hate, and annexed to the public feails and ceremo-

nies. The philofophers, who were fecretly aOiamed

of the grofs errors of the people, privately taught a

purer religion, cleared from the multitude of gods

abandoned to vices and fliameful paiTions. And thus

Plato, by excluding the poets from his republic, ba-

niHied the popular religion by a necefiary confequence,

to make room for his own ; and by that artifice fe-

cured himfelf from the hemlock of Socrates, who had
fallen under the people's difpleafure for explaining

himfelf too freely againft the fuperftitions of the an^

cient and prevailing religion.

This refledlion ferves to remove the feerning con-

tradidlion there is in the condudl of the Athenians to.-

wards Ariftophanes and Socrates. It is not known
why they Ihould be fo impious in the theatre, and fo

religious in the Areopagus y and why the fame fpec-

tators fhould publicly approve of buffooneries fo inr

jurious to the gods in the poet, and put the philofq-

pher to death, who had Ipoke of them with much
more referve.

[»] Per idem temporir- interval- diis carmlna faciebant. S. Aug.
lum extiterunt poet?2, qui etiam lib. i2. de Civit. Dei, cap. 14.

theologi dicerentiir, quoniam de

Arifto-
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Ariftophanes, by reprefenting the gods upon the

theatre under fuch chara6lers and defeds, as raifed

the laughter of the audience, only copied after the

public theology. He imputed nothing new to them,

or of his own invention, nor differed in the lead from
the popular and commonly received opinions. He
fpoke what all the world thought of them, and the

moft fcrupulous fpedator fav/ nothing irreligious to

be (hocked at, nor fo much as fufpeded the poet of

the facrilegious defign of ridiculing the gods.

Socrates, on the other hand, oppofing the religion

of the (late, and throwing down the worihip they had
received from their anceftors, with all the folemnities,

ceremonies, and myfteries attending upon ir, and thus

•giving oMence to all eltablifhed and generally received

prejudices, was looked upon as a declared atheiil

;

and the people, enraged at fo facrilegious an attempt^

which attacked whatever they held to be moft facred,

gave a loofe to the whole fury of their zeal in vindi-

cation of their religion. For fome religion is necef-

fary to mankind , they cannot be without it ; and the

principles of it are too deeply implanted in the heart,

to be wholly fuppreffed. But then they would have

it to be indulgent, eafy, and complailant -, and in-

ftead of laying a reftraint upon their natural inclina-

tions, or condemning them, it Ihould authorile and

excufe them. It was a religion of this character the

Athenians were fond of; and by reprefenting it under

thefe colours, Ariftophanes acquired their applaufe.

The fame motive infpired the Romans with great

indulgence for the theatre, and engaged them in fome
meafure to confecrate the licence it took in regard to

the gods, by giving it a place among the ceremonies

of religion, of which their ftage-plays were a part

;

though, on the otl>er hand, the magiftrates were very

careful to fcreen the honour of the citizens from the

invedlives of fatire. In reality, thefe plays did not

difcredit the gods in the opinions of the people, who
had been accuftomed from their infancy, to reverence

chem with the fame paffions that were afcribed to

Vol. L P them
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them upon the fcage, and lofl nothing of their ordi-

nary veneration, by the jefts v/hich were pafied upon
them; whereas the ftitires did really diihcnour the

great men of the commonwealth in the minds of the

Roman people, and, by making them lefs efteemed

and refpedled by the public, rendered them lefs fer-

viceable to the ftate, and more unfit for command.
St. Auguftine upbraids the Romans with great

force and fpirit for fo inconfiftent a condu(5l. '' Why
*'

([^] ^^'Y^ ^^^5 addreffing himfelf to Scipio, whofe
" words upon this fubjedt he -had quoted but jud be-
*' fore,) do you approve of forbidding the poets to

*' defame a Roman under pain of death, and allow
*' them the liberty of reviling your gods ? Is then
" your Senate dearer to you than the Capitol? Do
*' you prefer Rome^to Heaven •, and your own repu-
*' tation to that of the gods ? Do you tie up the po-
*' ets tongues, when the credit of your citizens is

" concerned •, and v/ill you let them loofe againft the

" gods, under your infpeclion, and in your very pre-

'^ fence, without either fenator, cenfor, or pontiff op-
'* pofiDg the liberties they take ? Shall it be crimi-

*^ nal in a Flautus or a Nsvius to reflect upon the

'^ Scipio's or Cato ; and fliall Terence be allowed
" to abufe and difhonour Jupiter without cenfure,

" by propofmg him to young perfons as a mailer and
*' preceptor in criminal intrigues ?'*

[p'j St. Augudine in the fame place charges ano-

ther contradiction upon the Romans^ no lefs abfurd

and ridiculous. [^] Their players were declared infa-

inous, and, as fuch, judged unworthy the exercife of

any employment in the commiOnwealth, and fhameful-

ly expelled their tribe, which was the moil infamous

punifliment the ceniors could inflid upon the citizens.

[o] St. Aug. lib. 2. de C'\i\ D6j i/lmrx lelrquoriim carerc, fed etmm
cap. 12. tribvi 'inoveri nckatione cenfoi- a vo-

f^]
Tbld. cap. I-?- luerunt. Cic, 1*10.4.. delRep. apud

[y] Cum artejn ludicnm fceharA- S. Aog. dt Civit. t)e.i, cap. $» Sc

que totam probio duccrcnt, genus 15,

id hominum non modo hunorc a-

It
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It muft be obferved, that thefe ftage-plays were in-

ftituted among the Romans by the order and autho-

rity of the gods, and made up a part of the religious

worfhip which was paid to them. Nee tantum hae agi vo-

lueriint^ fedfibi dicari^fibi faerari^f.hi fokmniter exhiheri.

How then, fays St. Auguftine, can they punifh an

adlor for being a minifler of this divine worfliip ? With,
what countenance can they declare the players infa-

mous, whilft they adore tl>e gods, that require their fer-

vice .^ ^lomodo ergo ahjicittir fcemcus^ per quern colitur

deus ? & theatrics illius turpittidinis qua froute yiotatur

a^or^ fiadoratar exaEior ? and is it not ftill more extra-

vagant to fet a mark of infamy upon the [f] a6lors,

.and load the poets, who are the authors of the pieces

reprefented, with praife and honours ? [r] ^.a ratione

reifum ejl^ ut poeticorumjigmentorum ^ igno-minioforum

deorum infamentur aElores^ honorentur anBores ?

Ergo bis iricenis annis a6lis fme
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[•|-] Macrobiiis has preferved a

copy of verfcs of an exquifite tafte,

where the poet Laberius, author of

the Miml, and a Roman knight,

whowi Julius Caefar had obliged to

appear upon the ftage againft his

will, exprcfles his juft grid" for hav-

ing incurred this perpetual diflio-

rour through an exc^fs of complai-

Tance to his prince. It was the pro-

logue to the comedy he afted, and
deferves to have a place here entire.

Neceffitas, cujus cuifustianlvcrii

irapetum

Voluerunt multi eifugere, pauci

potuerunt,

<5wo me detiiifit pene extremis

fenfibus ?

Quern nulla ambitio, nulla un-
quam largitio,

Nullus timor, vis nulla, nulla

au6loritas

Movere potuit in juventa de ftatu

;

Ecce in fenecta ut facile labefecit

loco

Vlri excellentis mente ckmente
edita

^ubmifTa placide blandiloqncns

oratio !

^tenim ipfi di negare cui nihil

potuerunt,

Hominem me denegare ^vis pof-

ietpatij'

nota,

Eques RcMnanus e lare egreffus

meo,
Domum revertar mlmus. Niml-
rum hoc die

Uno plus vixi, mihi quam viven-

dum fuit.

Fortuna immodei-ata in bono 3e-

que atque in maia.

Si tibi erat libitum litevarum lau-

dihus

Florls caciimen noftrs famse

frangere :

Cur, ciim vigebam raembrls prse-

viridantibus,

Satisfacere populo & tali cum
poteram viro,

Non flexibilem me concurvufti ut

carperes ?

Nunc me quo dejicis ? Qu.id ad
icenam affero ?

Becorem formse, an dignitatem

corporis
j

Animi virtutem, an vocis jocun-

dae fonum ?

Ut hedera ferpens vires ajborcas

necat,

Ita me vetuftas amplexu anno-

rum cnecat.

Sepulcri fimilis, nihil nifi nomen
retineo. Mac. Sat. I. 2. c. 7.

[r] Ibid. s. cap. 14.

» 2 ART I.
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ARTICLE THE THIRD.
JVhether the Profane Pcets may he allowed to be read

in Chriftian Schools,

FR OM what I have above obferved, there ariies

a very ftrong objedtion againil reading the hea-

then poets, which requires fome explanation.

Plato, the wife and judicious philofopher, banifhed

the poets from his confimonweaith, and did not think

them proper to be put into the hands of youth with-

out great precaution, to prevent the dangers which

might arife from them, [j] Cicero plainly approves

of his conduft, and fuppofing v/ith him, that Poetry

contributes only to the corruption of manners, to ener-

vate the mind, and (Irengthen the falfe prejudices,

confequent on a bad education and ill example, he

feems aftoniOied that the inftrudion of children ihould

begin with them, and the ftudy of them be called by

the namx of learning, and a liberal education.

But we fnould be miUch more terrified with St. Au-
gulline's invs^tive againft the fables of the poets. He
looks upon the cuftom, which then prevailed, of ex-

plaining them in the Chriftian fchools, as a fatal tor-

rent, which rolled on without refiftance, and carried

youth along with it into the abyfs of eternal deflruc-

tion. [/] V^e tibi fiumeyi moris humani! j^iis refifitt ti^

hi? ^amdiu nonjiccaheris? ^oiifque volves Ev^ filios

in mare & magnum formidolofum f After quoting the

paiTage of Terence, in which a young man encou-

rages himfelf to wickednefs and impurity by the ex-

am.ple of Jupiter, he complains, that under a pre-

tence of exercifing his genius, and learning the Latin

tongue, he was put upon reading fuch idle fables, or

[j] Videfne poetse quid mali af- civitate, qiiam finxit ille, cum m6-
ferant? . . - Ita fnnt diiJces, xit Don res optimos ik optlrmjiri reip. lla-

legantur modo, fed etiam edifcan- turn quyereier. At vero nos, dofli

tur. Sic ad malam domefticam dif- fcilicct a. Grsecia, hrec &c a pueritia

fciplinam, vitaraque umbratilem & legimut;, 6i didicimus. Kane eru-

delicatam, cum vxceiTerunt etiain ditionemliberalem&do^lrinampxi-

poetre, nervosvirtutiselidunt. Rec- tami.i<;. Lib. 2. Tufc. qujeil. xi. 37.

te igitur a Piatonc edjicuntur ex ea [r] Lib. i. Coi>f. cup. 16.

rather
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rather fuch doating tales, /// quihus a me deliramerJis

citterehatur ingenium ! and he concludes, that llich in-

decent {lories were not more proper for learning him
the Latin tongue, than any other fubjedls, but that

tlie words were very likely to introduce a fondnefs

for the obfcenity they defcribe. Non cmnino per banc

turpitudinem verba ifta ccmmodius difcuntur^ fed per hac
verba turpitudo ijla ccnfidentius perpetratur.

[u] PopeGregory exprelles himfelf with equal force^

in a letter to a certain billiop, wherein he blames him
for teaching boys the profane poets. " The fame
" mouth, fays he, cannot pronounce the praifes of
" Jupiter, and Jefus Chrift \ and it is abominable for
'' a bifhop to celebrate what ill becomes the charac-
*' ter of a pious layman."

May then the poets, who are fo unanimoufly con-

demned by the fathers, and even by the heathen writers,

be permitted to be read in the fchools of Chriilians ?

Ij: mud be owned, that rhefc tefcimonies are very

flrong, and capable of making an impreflion upon a

mailer, whofe own falvation, with that of the youth
committed to his care, are as dear to him as they fhould

be. But to avoid extremics in a matter of this impor-
tance, asF.ThomalTinobferves, in a [^l treatife wJhere

he has thoroughly difcuffed this point, it is the abufc

alone which is blame-v/orthy, and which was indeed

condemned by the authors I have mentioned.

To fpeak only to the laft, I mean the holy fathers,

wjiofe authority ihould make the greated impreflion

upon us, the conftant ufe of teaching the heathen

poets in the Chriftian fchools, to which they bear

witnefs themfelves, is an evident proof that the cuf-

tom was not looked upon as ill in itfelf.

Is it credible, that fo many religious fathers and
mothers, famed for piety and fearing God, under the

infpeclion, and without doubt by the advice of the

holy bifhops, who then governed the church, fhould

confent to the training up of their children in iludies

{ji] Ep. 48. [at] Methode d'enftigner &. d'etudier chretiennement

les Poetes,

P 3 con-
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condemned by the Chriuian religion ? We learn from-

eccleriaftical hiftory, that the mother of St. Fulgen-

tius, a woman of remarkable piety, religiofa mtdiery

made her fon get all Homer, and part of Menander,

by heart, before he learnt tli€ rudiments of the Latin

tonf^uc.

The fmgular application of St. Bafil and St. Gre-

gory Nazianzen, long before St. Fulgentins, to the

reading of heathen authors, and particularly the po-

ets, is known to ail the world. Thefe two great

faints may be propofed as a perfecSt pattern to youth,

both of the manner how they fnould apply themfelves

to read the heathen writers, and the rules they ihould

obferve in their iludies. We learn from hiilory, that

they were acquainted only with two flreets, the one

whereof led to the church, and the other to the fchooL

In a city fo corrupt as Athens then was, and amidft

young companions addifted to every kind of de-

bauchery, they knew how to preferve their innocence

and purity of manners, like rivers that retain their

fwcetnefs, though ftreams from the fea run through

them. And whoever has but looked into their works,

may eafily difcern how much they have fandified the

reading of the poets by the pious ufe they have made
of them.

TheChriflian religion, fo ftrongly and' learnedly de-*

fended by St. Auguftine in his admirable work of the

City of God, had no caufeto complain of the profane

Itudies in which the youth of that great man was

engaged, as they fupplied him with invincible arms

againlt the Pagans, and all the enemies of Chriftia-

nity, which the church has ever fmce employed

againft them with fo m.uch advantage.

It might be wiihed, perhaps, that the fatal monu-
ments and impure remains of heathenifm, which are

fo capable of infeding and corrupting the mind,

were buried in the fame ruins which have fwallowed

up idolatry, and had funk with it for ever. But Di-

vme Providence has, without doubt, permitted them

to furvive idolatry, as a tcftimony to all future ages,.

of
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gf the impurities and abominable excelTes, which
were not only tolerated by the Pagan religion, but
commanded, and even recommended as facred by the

example of their gods.

Julian the apoftate was thoroughly fenfible of the

mortal wound the ftudy of profane authors gave to

his fuperfiiitions, when he forbad the Chriftians to be
inftruiled in human learning. The horror v/hich al
the holy bifhops, and St. Augulline among the reft,

exprelled againft that impious edict, may ferve as an
eloquent apology in fr.vour of reading the heathen
poets. They vv^ere then obliged to fubfcitute Chrif-

tian poetry in their ftead. The greateft wits, and
particularly St. Gregory Nazianzen, fignalized their

zeal and learning by compoiing different pieces irji

every kind of poetry, in imitation of Homer, Pindar,

Euripides, Menander, and others. But when peace
and liberty were reftored to the church, one of the

firft fruits that was drawn from it, was to teach the

heathen poets in the ChriPcian fchools, as before -, and
it was doubtlefs done in a ftiil more Chriftian manner
than ever.

What then was this Chriftian m.anner ? We may
learn it fi^om a very (hort, but excellent treatife,

drawn up by St. Bafil on this fubjedt, for the ufe of

fome young relations of his, who were ftudying the

heathen authors, as we now do in colleges^

That learned bifhop, who v/as one of the great

lights of the Greek church, begins v/ith laying down
this principle, That as v/e have the happinefs of be-

ing Chriftians, and under that denomination are d^C-

tined to eternal life, our efteem and enquiries fhoulci

be confined to fuch fubjed:s as conduce to that end.

And he owns that, properly fpeaking, only the holy

fcfiptures can be our guides. But then he adds, thac

till maturity of age enables us thoroughly to ftudy and
perfectly to underftand them, we may employ our*

lelves in the reading of other aut!}prs, v/hich are not

altogether foreign to them ; as men are ufualiy pre-

pared for rgal combats by previous exercifcs.

231
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The maxims diffuled through the profane writers,

either by their agreement, or even by their difference,,

may difpole us for thofc of the fcripture. The foul

may jullly be compared to a tree, which not only

bears fruit, but has leaves too, which ferve it for an

ornament. The fruit of the foul is truth -, and pro-

fane learning is as leaves, which ferve to cover that

fruit and' adorn it. Daniel was learned in all the arts

and fciences of the Chaldeans, and thereby fliewed

that the iludy of them was not unworthy the children

of God and the prophets •, otherwife he would as re-

ligiouHy have abftained from them, as he did from
the meat that v/as broug^ht him from the kino-'s table.

And Mofes long before him, was frilled in all the

learning and wifdom of the Egyptians.

St. Bafil (hews in particular how the reading of the

poets may be ufeful for the regulation of manners.

He takes notice, that thofe beautiful verfes of Hefiod,

which are fo well known and efteemed, where he re-

prefents the road of vice as fpread with flowers, h\\\

of allurements, and open to all the world •, and on
the other hand the road of virtue, as rough, difficulty

and rocky, are a beautiful leffon to youth, from whence
they may learn not to be difcouraged or repulfed by
the pains and difficulties which ufually attend the pur-

fuit of virtue. He then fpeaks of Homer, and fays

that a learned man, who perfe6lly underftood the

meaning of the poet, had convinced him that he

abounded in excellent maxims, and that his poems-

were to be looked upon as a continual panegyric upon
virtue. And he proceeds to quote feveral beautiful

pafTages from him.

As then the bees draw their honey from flowers,

which feem proper only to entertain the fight and
fmell, thus we may find nouriffiment for our fouls in-

thofe profane books, where others feek only forplea-

fure and delight. But, adds the father, going oit

with the comparifon, as the bees do not dwell upon
every fort of flowers, and even from thofe they Bx
upon, they extradt only what is necefiary for the com-

4 pofitioa
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pofuion of their precious liquid, fo let us llnve to

follow their example : and- as in gathering rofes we
take care to avoid the thorns, let us be careful to

gather only from the profane writers what may be

ufcful to usj without touching upon any thing

pernicious.

This then is our rule and example ; thcfe the means
of fan6lifying the reading of the poets. And how can
U'e fwerve from it, fince the heathens themfelves have

fet us the example ? Is it reafonable that we ihould

be Icfs delicate upon this point than they ? [j] Quin-
tilian, as I have already obferved, requires that not

only a choice Ihould be made of authors, but likewife

that paflages Giould be fele6led from the authors fa

chofen, and he declares there are certain pieces of
Horace he (hould be very unwilling to explain to

youth. [2;] Plato, whom we have fo often fpoke of^

prefcribes the fame rule. He allows the poems to be
preferved, which have nothing in theivj contrary 10

good manners •, rejetls fuch as ai"e abfolutely bad

;

would have thofe corre6i:ed which are capable of alte-

ration, and corrected by perfons advanced in life, of
confummate experience, and known probity. The
public is very much obliged to thofe gentiem.en, who
in our time have throvv'n almoft all the poets into a con-
dition of being read and explained in fchools.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH.
Whether Cbriftian Poets may he allowed to ufe the Naines

of the Heathen Divinities in their compofjicns.

IMU S T begin with owning, that in the prefenc

queftion I have caufe to fear it may be judged a
kind of rafhnefs, to dilturb the Chriflian poets in the

prefent poffefTion of their feeming right to employ the

\j] Alunt &• Lyrici : fi tamen in quibufdam nolim interpretari.
in his non au6^ores mode, fed etiam Ciulnnl. lib, i. cap. 14.
partes operis elegeris. Nam & [;<:] Piato de Icgibus, lib. 7,
Gneci Jicenter multa, & Horatium

names

233
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names of the heathen deities in their performances ^

and the more fo as the cuftom is very ancient, and has

evidently been followed by perfons of diftinguiflied

merit and eminent piety. But I beg the reader would

excuie my not looking upon this cuftom as a law, and

allow me to enquire into its original, to weigh the

reafons of it, and examine into its confequences j be-

caufe errors may be very ancient, and yet not the more
receivable on that account -, nor will any prefcription

hold good againft truth, whofe rights are eternaL

Befides, 1 am not the firft who Jias complained of this

abufe ; at all times there have been thofe who have

oppofed this pretended pofleflion, as without founda-

tion or legitimate title, and that is enough to make
Toid the prefcription.

The Poetry I am here fpeaking of-, was conveyed

to the Chriftians through the channel of Paganifm,

and by its afllftance. Paganifm alone prefcribed the

rules, and fupplied the models of it. It is from the

reading of the Greek and Latin poets that any idea of

it has been formed. And the Chriftians have folely

applied themfelves to ftudying and copying them*

Ail their inventions, and almoft ail their expreffions,

neceffarily turn upon falfe deities. Take from them
their Jupiter, Mars, Bacchus, Venus, Apollo, and

the Mufes, and you deprive them at the fame time of

the fubftance of their poetry and theology. And may
k not have happened, that fome perfons, not over

fcrupulous in m.atters of religion, but enamoured, and

in a manner inebriated, with the beauties of profane

Poetry, habituated from their infancy to fo agreeable

a ftudy, may have infenfibly adopted the language of

it through inattention ^ and this cuftom, like many
others, has been followed through equal want of at-

tention, and at length authorifed by time and ufe, has

become as common, as we nov/ fee it ? I muft there*

fore be allov/ed to examine whether in itfelf it be found-

ed on reafon.

Common fenfe alone tells us, that whoever fpeaks,

fhould have a clear idea of v/hai he intends to fay,

and
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and ffiould make nfe of fuch terms as may convey a

diftinft notion of what pafTes in his own mind, to the

underftanding of his hearers. It is the firil defign of
language, and the end of its inftitution. It is the moll

necefTary bond of ibciety, and the commerce of the

world. The confent of nations and nature itfelf

teaches us, that it is the only lawful ufe which can be
made of words. The hearer has a right to demand it,

and if we impofe upon his expedation by putting

him off with empty founds, and words which have

no meaning, we make ourfelves unworthy of being

heard.

Now I intreat, that a poet, Vv^ho for indance in-

vokes Neptune and iEolus in the defcription of a tem-

ped, would let us knov/ what pafies in his own mind,

whilft he is pronouncing the nan-ics of thofe heathen

deities. What does he think of them, or what would
he have others think ? What fignification does he, or

would he have others aflix to them ? Does he by thofe

terms mean any thing real and in nature ?

The heathens, when they applied fhemfelves to

Neptune and ^olus in a tempeil, underftood by thole

names Feal beings, wonhy ct aaoration and ccnft-

dence, attentive to the cries of the wretched, and fen-

fibie of their fuiierings, hearing their prayers and ac-

cepting their vows, exercifing a certain authority over

the elements that paid homage to them, and power-
ful enough to difpei the ftorm, and extricate them
out of dang;er.

But who does the Chriilian poet talk tOy whilft he
invokes in a tempeft thofe pretended gods of the fea

and winds ? Does he hope to be heard, or v/ouid he
have others think he does ? Have Neptune and ^^o-
lus any real (ignification with him ? Does he lb mu h
as imagine that they exiiV, or ever did exift ? Can any-

thing be more abfurd, filly, and infipid, than to call

upon names without power, without reality, in a pa-

thetic tone ; and to groupe the mofi: lively figures in

pompous verfc, to conjure a pure nothing to airift us ?

Or
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Or does any one, who is thus fond of fpeaking to the

air, deferve a ferious attention ?

What can a poet think or mean, who in cool blood

applies to Apollo and the Mufes for infpiration : who
gives thanks to Ceres, Bacchus, and Pomona, for a

plentiful harveil, a rich vintage, and a fruitful year ?

I would not readily fufped him of meaning by thofe

names what the heathens did. That would be im-

pious and irreligious. For, as St. Paul obferves from
David, the gods of the heathens were all devils, Omnes

dii gentium damonia. This would be to lead men into

infidelity, and to transfer their vows, their defires,

their hopes and acknowledgments, to improper ob-

jects. This would be to make them idolatrous in-

deed, and to teach them to fubftitute other things in

the place ofGod, to afcribe to them what is only re-

ceived from him, and to rob him of the glory of all

his works and benefits.

What feems moft reafonable for a poet to anfwer

upon this occafion, is, that by thefe names of the gods

he invokes, or returns thanks to, he means the diffe-

rent attributes of the fupreme and true God. Is God
then honoured, by giving him the name of his moft

declared enemies, who have fo long diiputed the divi-

nity with him, and affumed to themfelves the titles

and honours due only to him ^ And may we not fear

to provoke him by fuch a profanation, who is fo often

called in Scripture a jealous and an avenging God ? Is

it not at lead to difannul in words the fruit of the vic-

tory of Jefus Chrid, who has driven the devil out of

all his ufurpations ? And do we not in fome meafure

reftore him to every branch of his empire, by replacing

him in the ftars, in the elements, and in univerfal na-

ture ; by making him the arbiter of peace and war, of

the event of battles, the fate ofdates and private men;
by allowing him to be the author of all the natural

gifts he made his idolatrous worlliippers afk, and re-.

turn him thanks for of old ?

Id] The
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[a] The fcriptnre informs us, that a difrefpedlfiil

word againft the fovereign majefty of the true God,
uttered by the heathen who knew him not, was pu-

niflied v;ith the bloody defeat of a whole people. And
can we think, [^] that tender and jealous ear, v/hich

hears every thing that pafles, can be lefs offended now
with the impure and facrilegious names of profane de-

ities, which Chriilians venture to give him ? Would
David have approved of an abufe fo injurious to the

Godhead, who held whatever ufurped the glory of
the true God in fuch abomination, as to think that

his lips would be defiled, if he fo much as named the

objeA of an idolatrous worilhip ? [c] Nor v/ill I

mention their names with my lips.

Between thefe two extremes, of meaning by thefe

names the falfe gods, or the true God, there is a me-
dium, which indeed is not fo irreligious, but (if I may
be allowed to fay fo) is abfolutely foolifh and extra-

vagant, and that is, to mean nothing. And can fenfe

and reafon pardon fuch language, or rather fuch an
abufe of words ? Befides, when all profeffions, all arcs

and fciences, fubmit to the general rule of ufing only
fignificant terms to declare their fenfe, why fhould Po-
etry alone be exempt from it, and boail at prefent of
the new and fmgular privilege of being alk)vved to

fpeak without any meaning ?

It muft indeed be owned, that many fall into this

error for want of ferious refledion. They follow the
ftream of a cuftom they find eftablifhed, without exa-
mining its rife, or fufpeding any ill. I own that for-

merly this was my cafe, and if at any time I have ufed
the names of Pagan deities in my verfe, which I am
now forry for, I did it in imitation of others, whofe
example was a rule to me, but not a j unification.

[a] And there came a man of titude into thy hand, and ye fliall

God and fpake imto the king of If- know that I am the Lord, i Kings
rael, and faid, Thus faith the xx. 28.

Lord, Becaufe the Syrians have faid, [b] Auris zeli audit omnia. Sap.
the Lord is God of the hills, but i. 10.

he is not God of the vallies, there- [rj Pfal, xvi 4,
&r^ will I deliver all this great rnul-

This
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This life which the Chriftian poets make of the hea-

then deities, feems fliii more abfurd and infupporta-

ble, when employed in iacred matters, where the true

God is fpoken of, or acknowledgments are made to

him for benefits conferred on men, or where the fub-

jecl turns upon a grave and venerable point of religion.

With what pleafure might one read the poems of

Sannazarius, could we excufe his having blended what

is facred and profane, in the manner he has done, in

a poem where he treats of [d] the mod auguft myf-

tery of Chriftianity, I mean the incarnation of the

Son of Gpd ? Is it fit, when he fpeaks of hell, upon

this occafion, that he (houid leave the empire of it to

Pluto •, and join with him the Furies, the Harpies,

Cerberus, the Centaurs, the Gorgons, and Rich other

menders ? Is it reafonable to draw a parallel between

the ifles of Crete and Delos, the one famous for the

birth of Jupiter, and the other for that of Latona's

fons, and the little tov^n of Bethlehem, which fup-

plied jefus Chriit with a cradle ? But above all, is it

to be endured, that after an invocation of the true

God, or at leail of the blefied fpirits in heaven, the

poet, the better to exprels Jelus Chrift's being born

of a virgin, fhould implore the alTiftance of the Mufes,

thofe pretended virgins of heathenifm, as equally con-

cerned with him in the honour of the virgin Mary ?

[e] Virginei partus, magnoque asquseva Parent!

Progenies, fuperas coeli quas miffa per auras,

Antiquam generis labem mortalibus asgris

Abluit, obflru6lique viam patefecit oiympi.

Sit mihi, ccelicolse, primus labor: hoc mihi primum
Surgat opus. Vos auditas ab orgine caufas,

Et tanti feriem, fi fas, evolvite fadi.

Nee minus 6 Mufae, vatum decus, hie ego veftros

Optarim fontes, veftras nemora ardua, rupes

:

Quandoqiaidem genus e ccelo deducitis, & vos

Vu-ginitas, fan^taeque juvat reverentia famse.

Vos igitur, feu cura poli, feu Virginis htijus

[^J De partu Virginls. [^] Lib, i.

Tangit
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Tangit honos, monftrate viam qua nubllavlncam,

Ec meciim immenfi portas recludite cceli.

" The virgin-birth, coeval with his Father

:

" That birth whichwafh'dfrom man his native flain,

*« And open'd heav'n to all that (hould fucceed,

" Sing heav'nly faints, infpire my firft attempts ;

" You heard of thefe, and well can thefe relate.

'* Nor lefs, O Mufes, you the poet's glory,

*' Let me conjure you by your lov'd retreats •,

'' You have your birth from heav'n, and you are

" virgins,

" Aflifl my labours, and infpire my fong."

He afterwards owns, that fuch myfleries are abio-

lutely unknown to Phcebus and the Mufes.

[/] Nunc age, Caftaliis qus nunquam audita fub

antris,

Mufarumve choris celebrata, aut cognita Phcebo,

Expediam.

But foon returning to his poetic folly, he rellores

them to their full power, acknowledges their authori-

ty, and pays them new homage, as the fcle deities of

the poets.

f^] Non fi ParnafTia Mufas
Antra mini, facrofque aditus, atque aurea pandanc
Limina) fufficiam.

Though all men are not fo religious as to be of-

fended at the injury Vv^hich fuch an abufe offers to the

true God, the fole author of all our benefits and abi-

lities, and of whom alone both reafon and piety will

teach us we ought to afk them, they have neverthelefs

fenfe enough to perceive inwardly the ridicule of fo ex-
travagant and monftrous a mixture of things facred

and profane, of Chriftianity and Paganifm.

There was publiftied here not long fince, a French
tranflation of an Englifh' poem, called Paradife Lofty

done by a confiderabk hand, which gave general of-

[/JLlb.z, {g\ Lib. 3.

fence.
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fence, by the like intermixture of things facred and

profane ; and the more fo, as the fubie<5t treated of con-

tains the mofl fublime and facred truths of religion.

It is pity a poem, fo excellent in other refpe6ts, which

has done fo much honour to the Engliihi nation, fliould

be defedive in fome paiiages, from a fault which might

eafily be corredied without injuring the fubftance of

the work, in only retrenching certain comparifons en-

tirely foreign to the fubjed-. It is plain that the au-

thor only inferted them in com.pliance with cuftom,

and through the bad tatle which has pofTefTed almofl*

all the poets, of employing the ridiculous hclions of

fable in their com.pofitions, and reviving the Pagan
deities in the bofom of Chriftianity, notwithftanding

the abfurdity of a mixture no lefs ihocking to common
fenfe than to religion. But though there be fome de-

fects in this poem, as the judicious author who has

criticifed upon it rightly obfen/es, yet in my opinion it

is juftly conlidered as a maiter-piece in its kind, and

may be fet in competition v/ith the mod perfed and

moll admired poems of antiquity, upon the models of

which it is formed.

The famous Santeuil de S. Vidor had drawn up in

his youth an apology for fables. His brother, a cler-

gyman of diflinguifhed probity and merit, anfwers him

in a very beautiful and elegant copy of verfes. And
the former was afterwards thoroughly convinced that

his brother was in the right. //; Jiovos fabularum accu-

fatores juvenile fcri^ carmen, fays he of himfelf, fed me-

tisfrater conjultior^ hoc chrijlianonec minus latino carmine

-me defipuijfe ha5lenus monet. He therefore thought him-

felf obliged to make a public reparation for his of-

fence, but in a poetical manner, and has joined it to

the copy of verfes which occafioned it. Ne impietati

mihi adfcribas quod qiuedam ex antiquorum fuperftitione ho-

mo chrifiianus verfibus meis infperferim ; h^ec Jlili exer-

cendd caufa liifi,, quo aptior fierem ad ea fcrihenda^ qu^

JpeBant ad reUgionerji, Hoc autem^ candide le^OYy nolim

le nefcfjfe.

I muft
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1 mud net here omit the reproaches which M.
^
Boflliet bifliop of Meaux caft upon the fame Santeuil,

for having made ufe of the name of Pomona in a

piece he wrote to M. de la Qiiintinie, where he fpeaks

of the gardens of Verfailles, The authority of this

great man, who united an cxquifice tade of polite

learning with a profound refpedt for religion, muft, in

my opinion, be of great weight in the matter I treat

. of. This poet made a copy of verfes to juftify, or

rather to excufe himfelf for v/hat he had done, and

clofes it with this infcription : Meposniteat errajfein uno

VGcabido latino^ fi difplkuijfs "vidcar in me mfurgenti tanto

epifcopOy ettam abfolventibus mti/is.

But it may be allied, if the names of the heathen

deities, and fabulous ficlions are entirely throvv^n afide,

what will become of Poetry r And efpecially, to what

fhall we reduce the epic poem, the mod beautiful of

all ? The narration of it mud become very languid,

from a dull and tedious uniformity, and therefore we
mud either quite give it up, or the epic poem will dif-

fer only from hidory by the harmony of its language,

and a fl^ilful ooet will be no longer didinguidied from
a good verfifier.

By cutting offthis troop of divinities, I am far from
intending to forbid the poets the ufe of what they call

. thefable, or defign of the poem. The poet will have

always in that refpe^t enough to didinguiQi him from
the hidorian. The fubjeft he treats of belongs no

more to him than to the hidorian ^ it is a field com-
mon to both. But the poet makes it properly his own,

and is only a poet by the artful and ingenious manner

.
in. which he dilpofes and lays together the parts of his

fubjedl.

He makes choice fird of an event, an a6lion cele-

brated in hidory, and preferves the mod material cir-

cumdances of it : were he to alter or mifplace thcrii,

he v/ould give offence to readers of underdanding,

whofe judgment he ought always to reverence or fear.

Thus far he lies under redraint, and is tied down by

his matter, as well as the hidorian. But he is at li-

Vox.. I. QL berty
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berty after this to add new circumftancesy provided lie

always keep within the exa6t bounds of probability^

which is in Poetry like what is [h] called in painting,>

" a.fecondary truth ^, which ufually fupplies in every
*' iubjed what it has not, bnt might have, and is

'' given by nature to fome other fubjedls ; and thus

" unites what (he almoO; confbantly divides." The
poet has therefore the liberty of handling incidents

and circuinftances in fuch a manner as to advance the

charadler of his hero, or whomfoever elfe he pleafes.

Except the fabulous perfonages, he lofes nothing of

all we admire in the ancients. Every thing befides is

left to him •, curious narrations, lively defcriptions,.

noble comparifons, affcfting diicourles, new incidents^

unforcfeen events, and well painted paiTions. Add tc^

thefe an ingenious diftribution of all the feveral parts.

Here then we have the beauties of all times and reli-

gions 'y and wherever all thefe join v/ith an harmony,

purity, and variety of verfification, they cannot fail

of forming a perfect poem. But to reduce the whole

to a fingle principle.

The defign of epic Poetry, as of all the other kinds

of Poetry, is to [^Ji profit and delight. All the rules-

of Poetry, and pains of the poet, have a tendency ta

this end. Now this cannot be attained by empty
imaginations, or frivolous fidions. It is doubtlefs by

forming at firft an ingenious plan of the whole feries

of his adion •, by carrying his reader from the begin-

ning to the middle, or rather to the end of his fubjetSl

;

by making him believe he has only one flep to the con-

clufion of the whole, and then raifing a thoufand ob-

ftacles, which remove hira from it, and excite his in-

clination to fee it, by recalling the fads preceding it,

with recitals advantageoufly introduced ; and laitlyv

by bringing on the event with the necefiary connec-

tions preparatory to it, fo as to awaken the reader's

curiofity, to draw him into greater concern for the

hero •, to keep him in a gentle uneafinefs,. and lead

p] Lettre inferee dans le cours [i] Et prodeffe volunt & delcc-

dt peinture, par M. de Piles, p. 4.5. tare poctae. Horat,

him
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him from one furprifing incident to another, till the

U'hole is unravelled. An epic poem executed in this

tafte, will certainly pleafe, nor fhall we regret the lofs

of either the intrigues of Venus, or the ierpents and
poifon of Aledlo.

To conclude, by declaring againil the fiibulous fic-

tions of the poets in the manner I have done, I am far

from condemning certain figures, by vAiich thought,

voice, and adlion, are given to inanim.ate beings. The
poet may always be allowed to addrefs himfelf to the

heavens and the earth, to call upon nature to praife its

author, to give wings to the winds in order to make
them the meffengers of God, to lend a voice to the

thunder and the fkies to found forth his glory, and to

clothe the virtues and vices in forms and perfons. No
one can be offended to hear it faid of a conqueror,

that vidlory waits always on his fleps, that terror

marches before him, and deiblation and horror follow

after him. Thele figures, bold as they are, are no
more contrary to truth) than a metaphor or a hyper-

bole •, and I may well apply here w^hat Qiiintiiian

fays of the laft, [,('] Mo77ere fatis eft^ mentiri hyperhok/ty

nee ita^ ut mendacio fullerc velit. In fadt, all thefe fi-

gures, when difcreetly ufed, are fo far from creating

any illufion in the mind, that they are indeed no other

than lively and majeftic forms offpeaking, which ex-

prefs fenfibly, and in few words, what w^ould appear

very faint by a longer circumiocution.

CHAP. II.

0/ P o E T R y in -particular,

TFl E inftruftions to be given yOuth concerning

Poetry, regard either the verfincation, or the

manner of reading and underftanding the poets, or

the knowledge of the rules, and nature of the dif-

ftrent forts of poems.

[*] Lib. 8. cap. 6,

^^ A R-
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ARTICLE THE FIRST.

0/ Versification.

Of the different Taste of Nations with regard t^

Versification.

TH E art of making verfes is called verfification.

And the difi-erent tafte of different nations in

verfification is very furprifing. What in one language

is extremely agreeable, in another is infipid and the

mark of a bad ta'le. Rhymes, for inftance, which

have fo good an effedl in modern Poetry, and ilrike fo

ap-reeably upon the ear in French, Italian, Spa:nifli,

and High-Dutch, are (hocking in Greek and Latin ;

and in like manner the meafure of the Greek and La-

tin verfes, which depends upon the [/] quantity of fyl-

lables, would have no grace in our modern Poetry.

But to talk only of one language, what an infinite

variety of feet, meafures, cadences, and verfes do we
meet with in the Latin Poetry ? (And the fame may
be faid of the Greek.) Into how many different kinds

of p^ems is it divided, of which each is of itfelf a

whole, and has its peculiar rules and beauties ; and

which often receives its highefl: graces from the mix-

ture of feveral kinds of verfes, which only fuit certain

matters and fubjedls •, fo that if we were to give tEem

to others, they Vv^ould put on a foreign look, have an

air of conftraint, and fpeak no more their natural lan-

[/] Quantity is properly the mea- in the following vro\:(\syfevere, i^oe-

fine of" every lyllablc, and the time que, repkbe rvn;ete%^ has three

to be taken up in pronouncirig it, ditierent Ibunils, and three dif-

according to which Ibme are called ferent quantities, of which I quef-

fhort, others long, and others com- tion whether the Greek and Latin

mon. The French tongue indeed tongues can give an example.

. obfcrves the length and iliortnels of Whence it is plain, that the French

vowels in pronunciation, and the has its quantity, though not fo dif-

difference fometimes goes fo far as tin6fly exprefled in every fyllable as

to give a different fignification to in the Greek and Latin ; but this

the fam^ v/ord. J-ueiiglemcnt the quantity is of no ufe in French Po-

iUbflantive, A-veuglemcnt, an ad- etry towards forming of different

The- vowels feet and different meafures.

guage ?
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guage ? The hexameter verfe has fomethlng grave

and majeftic in it, but becomes more fimple and fa-

miliar, v/hen joined to the pentameter. The alcaic,

efpecially when fupported by the two diiTerent forts of

verfes, iifually joined with it, is full of force and
grandeur ; on the other hand, the fapphic is fmooth
and flowing, and derives abundance of grace from the

adonic, which terminates the tlanza. Anci if we exa-

mine the cadence of the phaleucic verfe, one would
fay it was made exprefly for burlefque and diverfion.

Now whence can this furprifing variety arifc ?

I cannot bcheve tliat it was chance which efta-

blilhed the diucrcnt fpecies of verfification. This va-

riety is doubtlefs founded in nature, which having

given the ear a quick fenfc of founds, leads it aifo to

the choice of different forts of meafures, cadences,

and ornaments, according to the fubjc-t^is treated, and

the paffions to be expreffed.

The epic poem, which reprefents the great actions

of heroes, demands a grave and majcllic verfihcation.

It requires verfes which have a folemnity in their

march, have a longer meafure, without over-hafty or

precipitate motions, and which end with a noble fall,

fupported by the gravity of the fpondee.

On the other hand, odes and fongs, which form a

fort of Poetry full of images, and were ufually fet to

mufic, and attended with dancing, fcem to require

Hiorter verfes, which bound and caper, fnoot out like

arrows, and by their fwift and rapid motion^ aiTill die

lively [allies, to v/hich the foul abandons itlelf.

As the dramatic poem has neither the majefcy of

the epic, nor the impetuofity of hymns and odes, it

fults beft with the iambic foot, which gives harmony
enough to verfes to raife them above the com:non lan-

guage, and leaves them notwithfLanding fimplicity

enough to fuit with the familiar difcourfe of the actors

introduced upon the ftage.

Our modern languages, by v/hich I mean the

French, Italian, and Spaniih, are certainly derived

from the remains 'of theLatin, intermixed with 4ihe

0.3 G<:r-
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German or Teutonic. The greateft part of the words

come from the Latin, but the conflrudion and auxi-

liary verbs, which are of very great ufe, are taken

from the German. And it is probable our rhymes

are derived from that language too, with the cuftom

of meafuring verfes, not by feet made up of long and

fhort fyllables, as the Romans did, but by the nunv
ber of lyllablcs.

In the ages of the latter empire, wlien they grew
fond of rhymes, fome attempts v^^ere made to intro-

duce them into Latin Poetry, but without fuccefs.

And they have been only preferved in certain hymns
which we find in the offices of the church, where,

like the verfes of modern languages, they have a mea-
fore that barely depends upon the number of fyllables,

without any regard to their being long or fiiort.
,

There is one thing in this diverfity of taftes, which

very much puzzles me, and that is, why rhymes,

which pleafe fo much in one language, fliould be fo

fliockins; in another. Can this difierencc arife from

habit and cufiom s or is it derived from the nature of

languages ?

The French Poetry (and the fame may be faid of

all the modern languages) abfoluteiy wants the deli-

cate ;ind harmonious variety of feet, which gives num-
bers, fmoothnefs, and grace to the Greek and Latin

verfmcation, and is forced to be content with the uni-

form joining together of a certain number of fyllables

of equal meafure in the compofition of its verfes. To
arrive therefore at its proper end, which is pleafing

the ear, it is under a neceffity of feeking out for other

graces and charms, and of fupplying what it wants, by

the exa6tnefs, cadence, and abundance of its rhymes,

in which the principal beauty of the French verifi-

cation confifls.

At the fame time that, in order to pleafe, we re-

quire a performance (hould not be Ooveniy, but itnt

abroad in a fuitable drefs, v/e are likeways offended with

too open an affedtation of fuperfiuous ornaments. It

may be perhaps in this taite, that the rhymes, which
are
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•arc very agreeable in French Poetry, as being efiential

to it, may feem infupportable in Latin, as they are

fuperfluous, and exprefs fomething too much affcded.

2 .
^
Whether it is ufeful to know how to make verfes^ and

how the boys jJdoiiU he taught that art.

It is fometimes aflced of what ufe verufication may
be in mofi: part of the employments, for which the

youth brought up in colleges are defigned j and whe-
ther the time fpent in the making of verfes might not

be put to a better ufe, ifemployed in more fericus and
beneficial (ludies ?

Though verfihcation were not of fo great ufe as it is

upon particular occafions, as the making hymns for

th^ church, finging the divine praifes, celebrating the

great actions and virtues of princes, and fometimes

recreating the mind by an innocent and ingenious

amufement -, it muft be allov/ed to be of abfolute ne-

cefTity for the right underftanding of the poets, whofe
beauties can never be difcerned as they ought, unlefs,

by the compofition of verfes, the ear be accuftomed
to the numbers and cadence, which refult from the

<iifrerent forts of feet and meafures employed in the

different fpecies of Poetry, every one of which has

feparate rules and peculiar graces. Befides, this fludy

may be very ufeful to youth \jn'\ in point of eloquence,

by railing their minds, acculJoming them to think af-

ter a noble and fublime manner, teaching them to de-

fcribe obje(5ts in more lively colours, and giving their

ilyle a great-er copiaufnefs, force, variety, harmony,

and beauty.

' It is in the fourth clafs the boys are ufually put upon
4the ftudy. of Poetry. To this end they are fird taugh.t

the rules of quantity. This iludy is of great impor-

tance to them \ and, through the negled. of it in their

fender years, we fee perfons of great abilities in other

[z»] Plurirpum dlcit oratoii con- tas, & In afFe6lib\is motus oninis, &
?ferre Theophrallus leitionem poe- in perfonis decor petitur. Quindl.
iiarum. Namque ab his & in re- lib. 10. cap-. 2,

iuis fpiritus, & in verbis fublimi-

0^4 repeds,
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rcfpe^ts, pronounce Latin in a manner not to their

credit.

Thefe rules may be flndied in French or Latin.

Some profcfibrs who firft taught them in French, have

fincc found by experience, that it is better to do it in

Latin ; and I think the rcafon of it may eafily be af-

figned. For as this (ludy depends ahuofi: wholly up-
on the meiTjory, and in a manner upon an ariificial

memory, the Latin verfes of Defpauterius are more
eafily learnt and retained •, though perhaps that work
might be m.ended by lopping offfome fuperfluities in

it. The boys fnould be fo far mailers of thefe rules,

as to be able to give an account of the quantity of every

fyllable, and quote imimediately the rule for it, either

in Latin or French.

The fubje<5l of the verfes given to the boys, fhould

be proportioned to their ftrength, and increafe with

ir. At fird they mufl be put upon changing the

places of words ; then upon adding fome epithets, and
altering Tome expreiTions ; after that they muft enlarge

a little the thoughts and defcriptions •, and ladly, as

they grow more improved, they muO: compofe fome
little thing of themfclves, where the whole is to be

of their own invention. In the fecond and iirfl clafies,

felecl pafiages from the French poets are often given

to be turned into Latin verfe ^ and I have known fe-

verai of them very fond of this exercife, and fucceed

in.it better than in any other. And the reafon fecms

evident. For in this cafe their fubjedl fuppHcs them
with beautiful thoughts, gives a poetic ftyle and fpi-

rit, and infpires a noble fublimity ; they have nothing

to do but to make choice of proper expreffions, and
throw them into good order -, and this they may eafily

learn from reading the poets. ^^;^'

It is necefTary for the profeHbrs to diclate from
time to time corre(5l verfe? to their fcholars, which
may ferve thenri to copy after. Aiid if they ftudy at

home, it may not be am.ils to take the fubjed from
Virgil, or fome other excellent pocc

A R<
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ARTICLE THE SECOND.

Of READi.NG the Poets.

ONLY reading the poets can teach youth how-

to make veries well. To this end their mafters

fhould take particular care to make them obferve the

cadence of verle and the poetical ityle.

I.

Of /Z?^ C A D E N C E f?/" Ve R S ST.

There is a plain, common, and ordinary harmony
of cadence, which fupports itielf alike univerially,

renders the verfe Imooth and flowing, carefully throws

oat whatever may offend the ear by a rough and dif-

agreeable found, and by the mixture of different num-
bers and meafures, forms that pieafing harmony, dif-

fufed throughout the whole body of the poem.
Befides this there are certain particular cadences,

of greater fignificancy, which make a more feniible

imprelTion. Thefe forts of cadences are very beautiful

in verfilication, and add a confiderable grace, provid-

ed they are ufed with prudence and addrefs, and do
not return too often. They prevent the tedioufnefs,

which uniform cadences, and regular returns, in one
and the fame meafure, cannot fail of producing. In

this point the Latin verfification has an incomparable

advantage over the French, which being obliged to

divide the Alexandrine verfe into exad; hemiftichs, to

make a kind of flop after the three firft feet, to have a

regular rhyme at the end of the three lall, and to pro-

ceed exadly in the fame method in all the verfes fol-

lowing, muft be liable to tire the reader's attention

foon, unlefs fupported and reinforced by other beau-

ties, fufHcient to caufe this perpetual monotony to be

forgotten. As to the Latin Poetry, we have there an

entird

249
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entire liberty to divide our verles as we pleafe, to vary

the paufes {cafuras or cadences) at will, and artfully to

fpare delicate ears the uniform returns of the dadtylc

and fpondee, which clofe an heroic verfe.

Virgil will fhew us all the value of this liberty, fup-

ply us with examples of every kind, and teach us the

x;fe we are to make of them.

I . Grav£ and harmonious cadences,

1. Long words properly placed, form a full and
harmonious cadence, efpecialiy if there are ieveral

Ipondees in the verfe.

[;/] Obfcoenique canes, importunsque volucres :

[0] Lu6lantes ventos tempeftatefque fonoras

Imperio premit.

[p] Ecce trahebatur palTis Priameia virgo

Crinibus.

[q] Ipfa vidcbatur ventis Regina vocatis

Vela dare.

[r] Dona recognofcit populorum, aptatque fuperbis

Foilibus.

[j] Vifceribus miferorum, & fanguine vefcitur atro.

2. The fpondaic verfe has forrietimes a great deal

of gravity.

{/] Caradeiim foboles, ttiagnum Jovis incrementum.

Virgil has ufed it very advantageoufly in the de-

fcription of Sinon's furprize and aftoniiliment.

[ti] Namque ut confpe6lu in medio turbatus, inermis

Conftitit, atque oculis Phrygia agmina circumfpexit*

It is alfo very proper to exprefs any thing fad and
doleful.

[«] Georg. X. 470. fr] Ibid. 721.
[o] Mn. 1. 57. [.'J ^n. 3. 622.
[/>] JEn.a.io^ •[/'] ^n. 4. 49.

lq\ JEii, 8. 707. lu] JEn. z. 67.

[x] Quaa
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[x] Quse quondam in buftis aut culminibus defertis

Nocte fedens, feruni canit importuna per umbras.

The poet Vida has happily made ufe of it to exprefs

the laft groan of Jefus Chrift.

Supremamque auram, ponens caput, expiravit.

3. Verfes ending with a monofyliable have often

abundance of force.

ly] Infequitur cumulo prseruptus aqu^ mons

:

[2] Hceret pede pes, denfufque viro vir.

[a] Manet imperterritus ille,

Hoflem magnanimum expedbans, & mole fua flat.

[^] Sternitur, exanimifque tremens procumbit humi
bos.

[r] Saspe exiguus mus
Sub terris pofuitque domos atque horrea fecit.

2. Cadences fufpended.

There are feveral forts of them, which have all their

peculiar graces. The reader will eafily perceive the

difference without me.

[J] Tumidufque novo pra^cordia regna

Ibat ; & ingenti, &:c.

[e] At mater fonitum thalamo fub fiuminis alti

Senfit V eam circum, &c.

[/] Qua juvenis greflus inferret; at illunr

Curvata in montis fpeciem circumiletit unda.

[g] Cail^ ducebant facra per urbem '

Pilentis matres in mollibus.

[Jo] Nonne vides ? ciim precipiti certamine campum
Corripuere, ruuntque effufi carcere currus.

[x\ JErt. 12. 863. [d] JEn. 9. 596.

[/] JEn.i. jog, [e] Georg. 4. 33 3.

[s] ^n. JO. 361. [/] Ibid. 360
[a] Ibid. 770. [^] ^n. 8. 668.

\b] ^n. 5. 48T. [^j Georg. 3. 103
[cj Georg. X. l8j.

t']
Sed
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[/] Sed non idcirco flammas atque incendia vires

indoQiitas pofuere.

[k] Arre6las appulit aures

Confulk Tonus urbis, & illsetabile murmur.

[/] Nee jam fe capit unda : volat vapor ater ad auras.

[m] Et fruilra retinacula tendens

Fertur equis auriga, ncque audit currus habenas.

[/7] Ac velut in lomnis, oculos ubi languida preffit

No6le quies, nequicquam avidos extendere curfus

Velle videmur, & in mediis conatibus segri

Succidimus.

The two laft inflances are fufficient of themfelves

to fhevv the boys the beauty of verfe. In how fur-

prizing a manner does the fufpended cadence, fertur

equis auriga^ exprefs the coachman bending down and
hanging over his horfes ! And how aptly does the

other cadence, velle videmur^ which flops the verfe at

the beginning, and holds in a manner fufpended, de-

fcribe a man's vain endeavours to run in a dream ?

3. Broken cadences.

[o] OUi fomnum ingens rupit pavon

[p] Eft in feceffu longo locus.

[q] Hsec ubi dicta, cavum converfa cufpide montem,
Impulit in latus.

[r] Ipfius ante oculos ingens a vertice pontus

In puppim ferit ; excutitur, pronufque magifter

Volvitur in caput.
"'

[s] Ilia note citius volucrique fagitta

Ad terram fugit, & portu fe condidit alto.

[/] Simul hsc dicens attollit in sgrum
Se femur.

[i] JE.n. 5. 680. Ip] mr\. i. 163.
[^'] ^n. ia.619. [.7] Ibid. 85.
[/j^n. 7.466. [rJiEn. I. 118.

1^^] Georg. I. 513. [/] JEn, 5. 24.1.

[«]^n. 12.908. [/j -ffin. 10. 856.
U] Mfi. 7. 457.

[ti] Tali
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[«] Tali remigio navis fe tarda movebat :
^

Vela facit tamen.

4. El'ifions.

Elifion contributes very much to the beauty of

verfe. It ferves equally to make the numbers fmooth,

flowing, rough, or majedic, according to the difference

of the objedts to be exprefied.

\x'] Phyllida amo ante alias.

fjy]
Flumina amem fylvafque inglorius.

[z] Ssepe etiam denies incendere profuit agros,

\a\ Scanditfatalis machina muros
Foeta armis.

\h^^ Arma amens capio.

\c\ Ilia graves oculos conata attollere, rurfus

Deficit.

[d'\ Spelunca alta fuit.

[^1 Quinquaginta atris immanis hiatibus hydra.

[/J Impiaque seternam timuerunt fecula no6lem.

[ 0-] Grandiaque effoiTis mirabitur ofla fepulchris.

\h\ Ut rcgem asqu^vum crudeli vulnere vidi

Vitam exhalantem.

\i\ Tot quondam populis terrifque fuperbum
Regnatorem Afiae.

[^] Nympha, decus fluviorum, animo gratifTima

noftro.

[/] Dii, quibus imperium eft animarum, umbrsquc
filentes.

f^] Mene Iliacis occumbere campis
Non potuifle, tuaque animam hanc effunderedcxtra?

\n\ Urgeri mole hac,

\u\ JEn. 5. ?.8o. , [/] Georg. i. 4.6S.

[ATJEc. 3. 78. [^] Ibid. 497.
f^J Georg. z. 4S6. [h] Mn. z. 561.
[z] Georg. i. 84. .

[z] Ibid. 556.
[«] ^n. 2.237. [.^] ^n. 12. 152.
[b] Ibid. 314. [/] JEn. 6. 264.
[c]JEn.^.6SS, [^;z]^.n. I. loi.

Jd] JEn. 6. 237. [//] j^n, 3. 579,

t^]
Ibid, 576.
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It is impoffible we fhould know all the fweettiefs of
the numbers and cadence of the Latin verfes, as we
do not pronounce them after the manner of the anci-

ents ; and perhaps murder them as much by our bad
pronunciation, as foreigners do our verfes by theirway
of pronouncing them.

Cadences proper to defcrihe different ohjeSfs,

t. Sorrow. As forrow is to the foul^ what fick*

ftefs is to the body, it diffufes a languor and faintnefs

around it, and requires to be exprefled by fpondees

and long words, which gives a flownefs and heavinefs

to verfe.

{o] Extindum Nympha3 crudeli funere Daphnim
Fiebant.

[f\ AfHi^lus vitam in tenebris luduque trahebam,

Et cafum infontis mecum indignabar amici.

[q} Cundl^que profundum
Pontum afpe6labant flentes.

[r] Et caligantem nigra formidine lucum.

2. Joy. Joy on the other hand being the life, the

health, the happinefs of the foul, mufl infpire it with

quick, lively, and rapid fentiments, which demand
the rapidity of dadyles.

[$] Saltantes Satyros imitabitur Alphefiboeus.

[/^] Juvenum manus emicat ardent

Littus in Flefperium.

3. Softnefs. To exprefs foftnefs, we mud make
choice of words with many vowels, which have a great

many fyllables with very few letters, and the confo-

Hants fmooth and flowing ; and fuch fyllables muft be

avoided, as confifl of feveral coiifonants, harlli elifi-

ons, and rough letters or afpirates.

\o] Ec. $. 10. L>] Georg. 4. 468.

f/>] JEn.i.^x. is] Ec. 5. 73.

[y] -^n. 5. 6j^. [/] ^n. 6. 5.

[u] Mollia
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\u] Mollia luteola pingit vaccinia calthcu

[x] Lanea dum nivea circumciatur infulayitta.

[jVj Vel mifta rubenc ubi iilia multa
Alba rola.

[z] Ille latus niveum moili fultus hyacintho,

[^J Devenere locos lacros, & amcena vireta

Fortunatorum nemorum, Icdefque beatas.

\I?] Qiialem virgineo demeilum pollice florem

Seu mollis violas, feu languentis hyacinthi,

4. Roughnefs. To exprefs roughnefs, we muft
firft chufe words which begin and end with an r^ as

rigor^ rimantury or which double the r, 2i% ferricferra^
2dly, We muft employ rough confonants, as the x^

axis^ or the afpirate h^ trahat, 3dly, Words formed
of double confonants^ juntos

^ fraElos^ roftris, 4thly,

Elifions, by throwing together fuch words and voweb
as found harlh when joined, a? eryo^ ^gre,

[c] Turn ferri rigor atque arguts lamina ferrse.

[d] Poft valido nitens fub pondere faginus axis

Inftrepat, & jundos temo trahat sreus orbes.

[e] Ergo iegre raftris terram rimantur

i /J Nam.que morante^
Martius ille ceris rauci canor increpat, & vox
Auditur fradlos fonitus imitata tubarum.

Ig] Franguntur remi.

[b] Hinc exaudiri gemitus, & fceva fonare

V erbera : turn ftridor ferri, tradseque catenae.

[i] Una omnes ruere, ac totum fpumare redudis
Convulfum remis roftrifque ftridentibus ^quor.

5. Lightncfs. Dadiyles are proper to explain light-

iiefs.

[«] Ec. 2. 50. f^] Georg. 3-172,
[x] Georg. 3. 4S7, [^] Ibid. 53^.
S>] ^n. 12, 61. [/] Georg. 4. 70,
£2] Ec. 6. 53. [gj JEn. I. ro8.

la] Mn. 6. 63S, [i] ^n. 6. 557.
fi] ^n. IE. 68. £jj /£n, 2. 689,

W Georg. I. 143.

[k] Turn.
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[k] Turn curfibus auraS

^ Provocet, ac per aperta volans ceu liber habenis

^^quora, vix iumma vefcigia ponat arena.

[/] Inde ubi clara dedic fonitum tuba, finibus omnes,
Haud mora, profiluere fuis : ferit aethera clamor.

[m] Mox acre lapfa qiiieto

Radit iter liquidiim, celeres neque commovet alas.

[;/] Quadruped ante putrerii fonitu quatit ungula
campum.

^ 6. Heavinefs. It requires fpondces.

\o] Ilii inter Mc magna vi brachia tollunt

In numerum, verfantque tenaci forcipe ferrum.

[p] Agricola incurvo terram molitus aratro.

Exefa inveniet fcabra rubigine tela.

7, Cadences^ where the words placed at the end have a
peculiar force or grace.

Words thus placed produce this effed, either as

they give the finiOiing ilroke to the painting, or add
a new beauty to a thought which feemed already per-

feft, or charadterife it better, and render the mind of

the hearer attentive to what is moll affeding and im-

portant in it.

[^] Vox quoque per lucos vulgo exaudita filentes

Ingens.

\r\ Hi lummo in flu6lu pendent.

\s\ Qiiarco terra die primum fe attollere tandem
Vifa, aperire procul montes.

[/] Vidi egoniet duo de numero cum corpora noftro

Prenfa manu magna, &c.

[u^ Jacuitque per antrum

Immenfus.

m Georg. 3. i<)3. [y] Ibid. 476.

[/] iEn. 5. 139. [r] TEn. i. no.
[ni\ JEn. 5. 216. [j-] JEn. 3. 205.

[«] iEn. 8. 595. M I^i*^t- 623-

[c] Georg. 4. 174. [«] Ibid. 631*

[/] Georg. I. 194.

[x] Corriprt
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Ix] Corripit extemplo iEneas, ayidufque refringit

CuDclantem.

[y] Nunc omnes terrent aur^e, fonus excitat omnh
Sulpenfum. [arcum

|2] Namque humeris de more habilem fufpenderat

Venatrix.

[a] Et mcdiis properas Aquilonibus ire per altum

Crudelis.

[i^] Sed turn forte cava dum perfonat squora concha

Deniens, & cantu vocat in certamina divos,

11,

Of the POETIC Style;

POETRY has a language peculiar to itlelf, which
is very different from that of profe. As the po-

ets defign is principally to pleafe, to afFed and exak

the foul, to infpire it with grand fentiments, and v/ork

upon the pafTions, he is allowed to ufe bolder exprefli-

ons, uncommon modes of fpeech, more frequent re^

petitions, freer epithets, and defcriptions more adorn-

ed and extenfive. Thefe are the colours, that Poetry,

which is a kind of painting in w^ords, makes ufe of,

to reprefent after nature, and the life, the fubjeclsj

and images it treats. This the boys fnould be care-

fblly made to obferve, as they read the poets. I fnall

give fome examples, which may ferve to make them
diftinguiih it of themfelves, and to give them a tails

of the beauties of Poetry.

I. Poetical Expressions.

I fhall make choice of a fingle expreffion, and en-

deavour to point out the ufe which Virgil has made of

it in the deicription of different pictures. It is the

word fendere,

[^] iEn. 6. 2IO. \a'\ Mn. 4. 310.

fj] 2^n. -2. 728. [b] Mn, I. 71,

[«] JEn. I. 522^.

Vol. L R [c] Ite
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[f] Ite me^e, quondam fclix pecns, ite capeliie;.

Non ego vos podhac viridi proje(?:us in antro

.Oumoia pendere procul de rube videbo.

The poet might have laid, Non ego vos alta pafcen-

tos rupe videbo. The word pendere wonderfully de-

fcribes the goats, which at a diilance ieem as it were

to hang upon the ileep rocks, whereon they feed.

[J] Hi fummo in flu6lu pendent, his unda dehifcens

Terram' inter flu6lus aperir.

If we put inftcad of it, hi funnno in flti5fu apparent^

the image and beauty vanifh at once. They confift in

the word pendent^ and in the place where it (lands

:

iox hi pendent fummo in flu^u^ does not produce the

fame effed.

\e\ Pendent opera interrupta,, min^que
Muroruni ingentes, ^quataque machina coelo.

It mufl be owned that all the exprefTions here arc

very poetical. Mincf ingentes miirorumy to exprefs fuch

high walls, asfeem to menace heaven. But the word
pendent very much heightens the defcription. For
where would be the beauty, if we faid manent opera

interrupta ?

[/J Fronte fub adverfa fcopulis pendentibus antriimo

Do we not feem to fee the rocks hang advanced ift-

the air, and forming a natural vault ?

{g] Ut pronus pendens in verbera telo^

Admonuit bijugos.

[h'] Nee fic immifiis aurigs undantia lora

ConcufTere jugis, pronique in verbera pendent*

- Can any picture better exprefs the adlion and pof-^

ture of a coachman bending over his horfes, and lafh-

ing them on to a gallop ?

[r] Ec. I. 75. [/]^n. 1.170.
\d] JEn. I. 110. [a] ^n. io.-586.

M ^n. 4. 88.
[/;J ^n. 5. 14.6.

[/] Simul
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[i] Simul arripit ipfum

Pendentem, & magna muri cum parte revelllt.

The mind and the ear cannot but here be lenfible

of the force and grace of the word pendentem*

[k'] Iliacos iterum demens audirc labores

Expofcit, pendetque iterum narrantis ab ore.

It is impoflible to exprefs better the lively attention

of a perfon who hears another with pleafure, and re-

mains unmoveable, fixed, and in a manner hanging

upon his lips.

f /] Fecerat & viridi fcetam Mavortis in antro

Procubuiffe lupam ? geminos huic ubera circum

Lndere pendentes pueros, & lambere matrem,

Impavidos*

How lively is the defcription ! but the example

which follows, fupplies an image by far more agree-

able, and drawn from nature itfelf. A father, who
would embrace his child, bends down towards him,

and when the infant has thrown his little arms around

his neck, the father rifes up, and holds him fo hang-

ing about him. The w^ord pendere alone fuffices to

paint this image*-

[;;/] Interea dukes pendent circum ofcula nati.

[«] Ille ubi complexu ^^neae coUoque pependit.

And the cafe is the fame with a thoufand other po-

etical expreflions, the grace and energy of which the

boys fbould be made to obferve.

2. Poetical Turns.

The language peculiar toPoetry,Vv?hichdi{lingulfhes

it from profe, properly confifts in certain turns and

forms of fpeaking •, for almoft all words are common
to both. In thefe turns and modes of fpeech, the

[i] Mn.^. 561. [ni] Georg. z. 523;

\k'] ^n. 4. 7^. [-v] i£n. "i. 719:

[/] ^n. 8. 650.

R 2 riches
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riches and beauty of Poetry confifl. It is by them it

finds means to vary a difcourfe to infinity, to fhew tiic

fanie objedt under a thouiand different faces eternally

new, to prefent pleafing images univerfally, to fpeak

to the fenles and imagination a language they love, to

exprefs the fmalleft matters with a grace, and the

greateft with a noblenefs and raajefty, that fupports

the whole grandeur and v/eight of them. Some in-

ftances will explain my meaning.

I. To plough, to cultivate the ground ; arare^ co-

lere tsrram-, is a manner of fpeaking which in profc

is not capable of many different turns, but may be

very much diverfilied in verfe ; and Virgil has adlu-

ally expreffed it feveral ways, I {ball give fome of

them, that youth may learn how the fame thing, con-

fidered in different points of viev/, as to inftruments,

manner, circum.ftances, and effects, may be varied ad

infinitum,

[o'] Depreffoincipiat jam turn mihi taurus aratro

Ingemere, & fulco attritus fplendefcere vomer.

[/)]Exercetquefrequenstellurem.,atqueimperatarvis.-

[q] Ante Jovem nulli fubigebant arva coloni.

[r\ Quod nifi &:a{Ijduis terram infedtabere raflris,

\s] Prima Ceres ferro mortales vertere terram

Inffituit. . . . [/] Incumbere aratris.

[u] Agricola incurvo terram dimovit aratro.

[x] Scindere terram,

Et campum horrentem fra6lis invertere glebis,

[j] Ergo segrc raftris terram rimantur.

2. It is worth while to obferve how many different'

ways Virgil defcribes navigation.

\z] Non aliter quam qui adverfo vix flumine lembiKn^

Remigiis fubigit.

[(9] Georg. 1.45* [f] Ibid. 213.

I />] Ibid. 99. [^11] Georg. 2. 513'.

[y] Ibid. 125. [^] Georg. 3. 160,

M Ibid. 155. fj] Ibid. 534.

[/J Ibid. 147. [x] Georg. i. zioi
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['^] Et quando infidnm remis impellere marmor
Conveniat.

[l^] Sollicitant alii remis freta coeca.

\.c] Vela dabant lasti, & Ipumas Talis asre ruebant.

[^] Veladamus^vaftumquecavatrabecurrimusjEquor.

[e] Vela cadunt, remis infurgimus: haud mora,nauta2

Adnixi torquent fpumas, & coerula verrunt.

Tentamufque viam, & velorum pandimus alas,

f/] Certatim Ibcii feriunt mare, -8c a^quora verrunt.

[g] Verrimus & proni certantibus squora remis.

[b] Fludus atros aquilone fecabat.

fj} Ferit sethera clamor

Nauticus : addudis fpumant freta verfa lacertis.

Infindunt pariter fulcos, totumque dehifcit

Conv.ulfum remis roftrifque flridentibus cisquor.

[k] Oili certamiine fummo
Procumbunt, vaftis tremit i£libus serea puppis,

Subcrahitiirqiie folum.

[/] Cum venti pofuere, omnifque repente refedit

Flatus, & in lento lu6lantur marmore tonfe.

[w] Inftat aqus .... & longa fulcat maria alta carina,

3. One of the moll ufual methods with the poets,

is xo defcribe things by their effeds, or their circum-

fiances.

In(lead of faying, tbe ground ivMch lies untilkd for

one year^ will yield a more plentiful crop the year fol-

lowing^ the poet fays, the land which has feen two

fummers and two winters, fully anfwers the wifhes of

the covetous hufbandman, and produces fo plentiful

an harvefl, that thebarnscan fcarce fupport the v^eight

of it.

{n\ Ilia feges demum votis refpondet avari

Agricolse, bis quas folem, bis frigora fenfit,

lUius immenf^ ruperunt horrea mefTes.

\^a\ Gcorg. i. 254. [i6] ^n. 5.-3.

\b'] Geoig. 2. 503. \y\ Ibid. 14.0,

[f] ^n. I. 35. [/^] Ibid. 197.

[^] M\\, 3. 191. [/] -^n. 7. 17-

\e'\ Ibid. 207. [w] ^n. 10. 196.

[y] Ibid. 190. \n\ Geoig. 1-47. v

\^g\ Ibid. 668.

.R 3
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For, fis yet they had known no war^ they had not
yet heard the terrible found of the trumpets, nor the

crackling noife of the fwords hammered upon the anvil.

[^] Necdum etiam audierant infiari clafTica, necdum
Impofitos duris crepitare incudibus enfes.

It was in winter. The winter, through an excefs

of cold, made the flones cleave afunder, and checked
the rapid courfe of the rivers with its ice as v/idi a

bridle.

[/>] Et cum triflis hiems etiam nunc frigore faxa

Kumperetj &; glacie curfus frcrnaret aquarum.

II!. Repetition.

Repetitions are very graceful in Poetry, and are

either ufed for mere elegance, and to render the verfi-

fication more agreeable, or to lay a greater (Irefs upon
vv^hat is faid, or to exprefs the fentiments, and defcribe

the paflions.

I. Repetitions barely elegant.

[([] Ambo florentes ^tatibus, Arcades ambo.

[r] Sequitur puicherrimus Afiur^

Aflur equo fidens.

[j-] Falle dolo, &notospueri puer indue yultus.

2. Repetitions which are emphatical.

f ^] Pan etiam Arcadia mecum fi iudice eertet,

Pan etiam Arcadia dicat fe judice viclum.

{u] Nam neque ParnafTi vobis juga, nam neque Pipdi

UUa moram fecere.

[x] Bella, horrida bella,

Et multoTybrim fpumantem fanguine cerno.

There is another fort of repetition very ufual with

the poets, which at the fame time, has abundance of

[ol Geoi-g. z. 539.

f/1 Geoig. 4-135'
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grace and force. Inftead of faying, that a man has
attempted to do a thing feveral times, but in vain,
they fay, that thrice he would have done i:, and was
thrice obliged to lay it afide.

[y] Ter funt conari imponere Pelio Oflam
Scilicet, atque Oilk frondofum involvereOlympum

;

Ter pater extructos disjecit fulmine monies.

[z] Terconatus ibi collo dare brachia circum,

Ter fruftra comprenfa manus efFugit imago.
Par levibus vencis, volucrique fimillirna lomno.

[a] Ter totum fervidus ira

Luftrat Aventini montem : ter faxea tcntat

Limina nequicquam : ter feiTus valle refedit.

Virgil, in the fixth book of the ^neid, has very
properly made ufe of the figure we are here fpeaking
of, to exprefs liow grief hindered Dedalus from paint-
ing the fatal fall of his fon Icarus. It is one of the
moil beautiful pafTages in his poem.

[i?] Tu quoque magnam
Partem opere in tanto, fmeret dolor, Icare, haberes.

Bis conatus erat cafus effingere in auro,

Bis patris cecidere manus.

How tender is the application to Icarus ! How de-
licate the ]phv^(cjlneret dolor^ inftead ofji dolorfivijfet

!

But can any thing be more finifhed than the two fol-

lowing verfes .? Twice the unhappy father ftrove to

reprefent the mournful adventure of his fon in gold,

twice fell the father's hands. The epithet patriae

manus is of an exquiiite tafte.

3. Repetitions u'fey?? ferve to exprefs the Se ntj--

M E N T s or Passions.

In Astonishment and Surprise.

[r] Miratur molem iEneas, magalia quondam :

Miratur portas, ftrepitumque, & ftrata viarum.

\y\ Georg. i. 281, [^] iEn. 6. 30.

[z] ^n. 2. 792. £<rj Mw, 1. 4:15.

{a\ ^n. 8. 2JP.

R 4 f^] Mi-
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[d] Mira-ntur dona^Enece, mirantur lulum.

[e] Labitur un6ta vadis abies, mirantur & undas,

Miranur nemus infuetum, &c.

lender and lively Passions.

[/] Ut vidi, ut peril ! ut me malus abftulit error 1

\g\ O mihi fola mei fuper Aftyana6i:is imago.

Sic oculos, fic ille manus, nc ora ferebat.

\h] Ad coelum tendens ardentia lumina fruilra:

Lumina, nam teneras arcebant vincula palmas.

For Sorrow.

[i] Tityrus hinc aberat. Ipfe te, Tityre, pinus,

ipfi te fontes ; ipfa haec arbufta vocabant.

[k] Te nemus Angitia^, vitrea te Fucinus unda,

Te iiquidi fievere iacus.

Fcr Joy.

[/JCiim procnl obfcuros coUes, humilemquevidemus
Italiam. Italiam primus conclamat Achates.

Italiam Iseto focii clamore falutant.

IV. Epithets.

Epithets contribute very much to the beauty of

verfe. [m] Quintilian obferves, that the poets make
"ufe of them both more frequently and more freely

than orators. More frequently, becaufe it is a great

fault to over-load a difcourfe in profe v/ith too many
epithets •, whereas in Poetry, they always produce a

good effe6t, though in ever fo great a number. More
freely, becaufe with the poets, it is enough that the

epithet is fuitable to the word it is annexed to •, and

thus we can difpenfe with [nl denies alhi^ h'umida v'ma,

[^] ^n. I. 713. \k\ JF.Y\. 7. 760.

TeJ JEn.?.. ot' [/} ^b. 3. 521.

[/] Ec. 8. 4.1. M Qi^int.l. 8. c. 6.

[g] Mn. 3. 489, [/<[ Vug, iEn. 7, 6,67. Gforg.
[h] Mn. 2. 405. :v jO^.

[iJEc. 1,39.

But
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*But in profe, every epithet, which produce.'^ no effed,

and adds nothing to the thing fpoken of, is vicious.

Indeed, we fometimes meet with epithets among the

Greek and Latin poets, which the delicacy of the

French tongue will not excufe in our poets -, but this

isfeldorh, and we are abundantly recompenfed for it

by the number of beautiful epithets with which tlieir

verfes abound. I fhall here give a few, without ob-

ferving any other order than as they ftand in Virgil.

[o] Labitur infelix ftudiorum, atque immemor herbse

Vi6lor equus.

[p] Alter erit maculis auro fqualentibus ardens,

Et rutilis clarus fquamis ; ilie horridus alter

Defidia, latamque trahens inglorius alvum.

fg] Sed pater omnipotens fpeluncis abdidit atris.

Hoc metuens.

[r] Ponto nox incubat atra.

Thefe two lail examples fhew the force of an epi-

thet, when placed after a fubilantive.

[s] Ille implger hauHc
Spumantem pateram, & pleno fe proluit auro.

[/} Ardentefque oculos fuffedti fanguine & igni

Sibila lambebant linguis vibrantibus ora.

[u] Arma diu fenior defueta trementibus svo
Circumdat nequicquam humeris, & inutile ferrum
Cingitur.

f^J Intenti expedant fignum, exultantiaque haurit

Corda pavbr pulfans, laudumque arreda cupido.

[y] Pars ingenti fubiere feretro,

Trifte minifterium, & fubjedam more parentum
Averfi tenuere facem.

[z] Roftroque immanis vulturobunco
Immortale jecur tondens, foecundaque pcenis

Vifcera, rimaturque epulis, habitatque fub alto

^n. 2. 2IQ.lo-j Georg. 2. 498. [t]

[p-\ Georg. 4. 91. lu] Ibid. 509.

[q\ JEn^i. 64. \^x] JEn. 5. 137.
[r] Ibid. 93. [j] Mn. 6. 222.
[s] Ibid. 738, [«] Ibid. s$7'.4 Pedorc;
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Pe^tore ; ncc nbris requies datur iiiia rtnnh.

\a] Ille (fpeaking of a tame deer)

Ille manum patiens, menfeque afilietus herilij

Errabat fylvis ; rurfufque ad iimina nota

Ipfe domiim lera quamvis fe nodte terebat.

[/;] Sed mihi tarda geki, feclifque etfceta fenetflus

Invidet imperium, ler^eque ad forcia vires.

[c] Et pontum indignatus Araxes,

[ij Tela manu jam turn tenera puerilia torfit.

V. DiiscRiPTiONS and Narrations.

The elegancy and vivacity of the poetic ftyle are

chiefly feen in defcriptions and narrations. Some are

fhorter and others longer. I Ihall give inftances of

both.

I. Short Descriptions.

Virgil wonderfully defcribes, in a few verfes, the

forrow of an hufbandmanj, who had jufl: loft one of

his oxen by the murrain.

[e] It triitis arator

Mo&rentem abjungens fraterna morte javencum,
Atque opere in medio defixarelinquit aratra.

The following verfes give a lively refemblance of

the poor wretches, who demanded their pafTage over

Acheron with earneftnefs and importunity.

[/] Stabant orantes primi tranfmittcre curfum,

Tendebantque manus ripae ulterioris amore.

yEneas, in the fhades below, had endeavoured to

appcafe Dido by an humble and pathetic difcourfe.

That princefs, looking firft upon him with a coun-

tenance full of indignation and fury, turns her face

afide, fixes her eyes upon the ground, and then leaves

him abruptly without giving him one word of anfwer.

[a] Mn. 7.490.
•

[^/] -^n. II. 578.

[h] JEn. 8. 508. [e] Georg. 3. 517.

[c] Ibid, 728. Ij] Mn.6. 313.

All
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All this is defcribed in a very few words. But the

filence of Dido outdoes all the other beauties.

[g] Talibus i^neas ardentem & torva tuentem
Lenibat di6lis animum, lacrymafque ciebat.

Ilia folo fixos oculos averfa tenebat

Tandem proripuit ^i^fc^ atque inimica refugit

In nemus umbriferum.

2. Narrations of greater Lenglb.

I fliall make choice of one only, taken from the

fourth book of the Georgics, where Virgil tells the

ftoryof Orpheus and Eurydice ; from which I foall

feledt certain remarkable paflages, and endeavour to

Ihew the beauty of them.

Ipfe cava folans asgrum teftudine amorem,
Te, dulcis conjux, te fole in littore fecum,

Te veniente die, te decedente canebat.

This fimply means, Orpheus cithara doloreni leniens

die ac no5ie conjugem canehat ; in which manner we
fhould give the boys fubjedls to make verfes upon.

The merit confifts in giving a poetical turn to thefe

very plain thoughts and expreffions. Cava tefiudine

is far more elegant than cithara, j^grum amorem

much better defcribes the lively forrow of Orpheus
than any other exprefilon. But the principal beauty

lies in the two following verfes. The application to

Eurydice has fomething very tender and affeding in

it, and feems in a manner to prefent her to the view.

^^, dulcis conjux. And how expreffive is the epithet

dulcis ! The fame word repeated four times in two
verfes, /^, dulcis conjux^ te^ &c. fhews that Eurydice

was the fole objed: of Orpheus's thoughts. Solo in

littorefecum is not indifferent. We know that folitude

and defert places are very proper to indulge grief.

Tsenarias etiam fauces, alta oftia Ditis,

]Et caligantem nigra formidine lucum

[^3 ^H. 6. 467.

IngrefTus,
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IngrelTus, inanefque adiit, regemque tremcndum,
Nefciaque humanis precibus manfuefcere corda.

, -Thefe four lines take in this fingle thought, ^in
^tiam Orpheus inferas fedes pemtrnvit. The poet, to

extend this thought, gives a brief account of the

illades below, and makes choice of fuch particulars,

as feemed mod likely to intimidate Orpheus. The
lad verfe perfe6lly exprefles the inflexible and inexo-

rable chara6ter of the infernal deities. This line, Et
coligantem nigra formidine lucum^ is admirable both for

the choice of the words and the numbers, which en-

tirely confift of fpondees. Nigra formidine very ele-

gantly expreffes the thick fhadc of the grove, which
infpires horror.

(^uin ipfse flupuere domus, atque intimalethi

Tartara, cceruleofque implex^ crinibus angues

Eumenides ; tenuitque inhians tria Cerberus era.

Atque Ixionii vento rota conilitit orbis. ...

Nothing can be mofe poetical than this brief recital,

Jamque pedem referens cafus evaferat omrtes,

Reditaque Eurydice fuperas veniebat ad auras ;

Pone fequens; (namque hanc dederat Proferpina

legem) *

Cam fubita incautum dementia cepit amantem :

Ignofcenda quidem, fcirent fi ignofcere Manes.

Reftitit, Eorydicenque fuam, jam luce fub ipfa,

Immemor heu ! vidufque animi refpexit. Ibi omnis
i^lffufus labor, atque immitis rupta tyranni

Foedera, terque fragor ftagnis auditus Avernis.

Ilia, Quis & me, inquit, miferam, h te perdidit,

Orpheu ?

Ctuis tantus furor ? En iterum crudelia retro

Fata vocant, conditque natantia lumina fomnus.

Jamque vale : feror ingenti circumdata no6le,

Invalidafque tibi tendens (heu ! non tua) palmas..

It
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it h not polTible to conceive any thing more beau^

tiful or finiftied than this narration. The beginning

may be reduced to this fimple proportion. Jamc^us

Eurydice pcne fequens conjugem^ fupcras ad eras 'veniehaty

€um tllam Orpheus refpextt. It is plain, that of the two
parts of this propofition, Orpheus's looking back up-

on Eurydice istliC moil affed'ing. And Virgil has ac-

cordingly laid the greateft ftrefs upon it. Every word
is figniticant in this line, Cimi fuhita incautum dementia

cepit amantem \ and the thought is extremely heighten -

edby the line following, Jgnojcenda quide?}2^ fcirent fi
ignojcere Maries, But what is flili drawn in more
lively colours, is the phrafe Eurydicen refpexit. And
the epithet he gives Eurydice furpafies all, Eurydicen

fuam^ " his dear Eurydice." Befides this meaning,

which firft prefents itlelf to the view, and feems the

mofl natural^ there is another perhaps lefs evident and
more delicate : Eurydice whom he now judged to be

reftored to him, wjiom he now thought his own, and
his own forever. Jam luce fub ipfd\ as the happy mo-
ment drew nigh, when ihe was about to be his indeed.

Mmemor heu! viBufque animi. He had longftruggiecl

with himfelf, long refilled his eager defire of cafling ^^

look upon Eurydice •, but at iall, overcome by his paf-

fion, he forgot the condition upon which he had re-

ceived her ; ail intimated by the word viElv^.

Refpexit. That the mind of the reader might conti-

nue thus far in i\ifpenfe, this word, v/hi-ch is decifive„

and alone determines the fenfe, iliould be referved to

the clofe •, and we may fay that it is in a manner the

finifhing ilroke of this inimitable pidlure.

The beauty and delicacy of the ihort fpeech of Eu-
rydice cannot be fufficiently admired.

Nothing could ha-ve been more frigid than the

common tranfition, Ilia fie loquitur: Suis^ &c. but

the expreffion Illa^ qtiis & tne, inquiiy & te perdidit Or-
pheu ? is full of fpirit.

Can any thing be more poetical than this phrafe^

En iterutn cruddia retro Fata 'vc^ant^ cofiditque mtantia^

luminal.

2'oy
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lumina fomnus ? to exprefs, " Behold I die a fecond-
" time."

The clofeof this fhortdifcourfe, in my opinion, ex-

cels ail the red. All that Eurydice could do in the

iaft remaining moment of her life, was to ftretch out
her weak and dying hands towards her dear Orpheus,
the then fole interpreters of the fentiments of her
heart. Invalidafque tihi tendens^ heu ! non tiia^ palmas,

I will not pretend to Ihew the delicacy of the phrafe,

heu! non tua -, it is more eafy to be conceived than

explained. This v/ord feems ufed in oppofition to the

preceding expreffion. Eiirydicenque fuam. It recalls to

my mind two beautiful verfes made by a fcholar in

the firlt clafs of the college du Pleffis. The fubjeft

was "^i. Anthony's eager return to St. Paul, who died
during his abfence. The young poet, after obferving

St. Anthony's earneft defire to go back to his holy and
much valued friend, apoflrophifes thus to him,

Qiiid ficis, Antoni ? Jam friget Paulus, & altas

immiitus fuperis, necjam tuus, attigit arces.

I have repeated this pafTage to fhew what ufe flu*

dents ought to make of the reading of Virgil, and the

beauties pointed out to them in him.

I ^o not give the whole of this narration, left I

Hiould tire the reader with reflections, which might
feem tedious \ but I cannot avoid tranfcribing here

the beautiful verfes which clofe it. They treat of the

head of Orpheus, which the Thracian women had caft

into the Hebrus.

Tum quoque, marmorea caput a cervice revulfum.

Gurgite cum medio portans Oeagrius Hebrus
Volveret, Eurydicen vox ipfa & frigida lingua.

Ah ! miferam Eurydicen, anima fugiente, vocabat
Eurydicen toto referebant flumine ripse.

The poet might have barely faid, that the head of

Orpheus being cafe into the Hebrus, his tongue ftili

pronounced the name of Eurydice. But how many
beauties have we in three lines ? Vo^^ ipfa -, the voice

of
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of Orpheus, of itfelf, and through the habit it had con-

tradled of pronouncing that tender name •, & frigida

lingua^ and his tongue already cold and expiring, fcill

called upon Eurydice. The epithet frigida is ex-

tremely elegant. It is ufual with the poets to exprefs

death by the cold v/hich follows upon it. Ah I mife-

ram Eurydicen. How great tendernefs is there in the

repetition of Eurydice's name, in the epithet miferam^

and the preceding exclamation ! And laitiy, does not

this triple repetition of the name of Eupydice perfectly

exprefs the nature of an echo, v/hich repeats the fame
word feveral times over ?

[^] Ovid, upon the fame fubjed, has exprefTed

this laft beauty in a different manner, but at the fame
time with great elegance and delicax:y.

Membra jacent diverfa locis : caput, Hebre lyramque
Excipis, & (mirum) medio dum labitur amne,
Flebiie nefcio quid queritur lyra ; fiebile lingua

Murmurat exanimis \ refpondent fiebile rips.

There is extant a commentary upon Virgil by la

Cerda the Jefuit, which is very proper to give youtk
a tafle of what we nov/ fpeak. He is very particular

in examining all the thoughts, and fometimes every

exprefTion of this poet, and points out all his beauties

and delicacies. M. Herfan, who taught rhetoric in the

college du PlefBs, and was a good judge, valued it

very much, and made his fchoiars efteem it equally.

Scaliger alfo, in his treatife of Poetry^ explains very

well the whole art of Virgil.

VI. Speeches,

Upon this article I might refer to the rales laid

down concerning rhetoric, as in general they belong,

alfo to Poetry, but I thought I ought not entirely

to omit here what relates to poetical orations.

I fhall make choice of one cmly, and that a fhorr

one, which will fuflice to (hew in wliat manner youth
\h\ Metam. lib, ii,

mvf
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may dii'cover the force and energy of the fpeechSs

which occur in the poets.

The difcourfe I fliall here undertake to explain, is

that of Juno, when feeing the Trojans upon the point

of landing in Italy, notwithftanding all her endeavours

to prevent them, fhe reproaches herfelf with weak-

neis and want of power.

[/] Vix e confpedu Siculse telluris in altum

Vela dabant tei, & fpumas falis ^re ruebant

:

Cum Juno^sternum fervans fub pe6lore vulnusj

H^c fecum : Me-ne incoepto defillere vicflam !

Nee polfe Italia Teucrorum avertere regem !

Quippe vetor fatis. Pallas-ne exnrere clafiem

Argivum, atque ipfos potuit fubmergere ponto^

Unius ob noxam & furias Ajacis Oilei ?

Ipfa Jovisrapidumjaculata e nubibus ignem,

Disjecitque rates, evertitque jequora ventis :

Ilium expirantem transfixo pe£lore flammas

Turbine corripuit, fcopuloque infixit acuto;

Aft ego, quae Divum incedo regina, Jovifque

Et foror & conjiix, una cum gente tot annos

Bella gero ^ & quiiquam numen Junonis adoret

Pr^terea, aut fupplex aris imponat honorem ?

In this fpeech of Juno we may diftinguiOi-the exor-

dium, the confirmation, and the peroration.

The narrative preceding it, plain as it is, foretels a

very warm and paffionate difcourfe, and implies how
high the hatred of the Goddcfs rofe : Cum Juno ^ter-^

mm fevjans fuh 'pcElore "vulnus^ l-L-ec fccum. The poet,

calls her reientment a wound, vulnus -, and that the

goddefs kept and cherifhed. it in her heart, fervans.

H^cfectim: add loquitur, v/hich is underitood ^ and

you take away ail the fire and vivacity of the circum-

ilance.

The EXORDIUM. Me-ne inc^^pto dcfjjlerev'i5fam ! This

abrupt beginning fuits perfectly well with the charac-

ter of a goddefs, who, full of haughtinefs and rage,

refleding inwardly on the fubjeift of her dilTatisfac-

[/] Mw. 1. 38, kc.

tion.
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tion, gives a vent at once to her grief and indignation.

Every expreflion deferves to be examined. Me-ne :

This one word implies all the rcil, and Juno herfelf

explains its full meaning in v;hat follows. Inccepto

deftfiere^ that a woman^ a goddefs, (and fuch a goddefs)

fhould be obliged to lay afide an enterprifc fhe had
undertook \ vi5fam^ that Ihe fhould be forced to own
herfelf conquered, notwithilanding all her pains and
efforts to the contrary ; and fee her rival victorious

and triumphant over her impotence. All thefe words

might be retained, and not have the fame force, as in

Incocpto cogor defiftere vi5fa. The thought is animated

by the monofyllable, and the interrogation me-ne ; and

the infinitive defiftere^ without any preceding Vv'ord to

govern it •, fuch language is the effect of rage.

Nee pojfe Italia 'Teiicronm avertere regem ! Here
then fhe flands convidled of want of power, this queen

of the gods and men, necpcjfe. And this upon what

occafion ? Did fhe attempt to ruin a mighty prince,

to force him from the throne, and drive him out of

his dominions ? Nothing kke it. It was only to keep

at a diflance from Italy the unfortunate prince of a

conquered people. Teucrorum regem.

Juno in another place fhews how obflinately fhe

had been bent to deflroy the unhappy remains of the

Trojan nation, and their prince ^neas. And that

pafTage may ferve to let us into the meaning of this

we are now explaining.

[k] Heu fbirpem invifam, & fatis contraria noflris

Fata Phrygum ! Num Sigeis occumbere campis,

Num capti potuere capi ? Num incenfa crem.avit

Troja viros ? Medias acies mediolque per ignes

Invenere viam. . . .

Quin etiam patria excufTos infefla per undas

Aufa fequi, & profugis toto me opponere ponto.

Abfumpts in Teucros vires ccelique marifque.

Ik] JEn. 7. 193-

Vol. I. S Qiiid
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Quid Syrtes, aut Scylla mihi, quid vatla Charybdis'-

Profuit ? optato conduntur Tybridis alveo,

Securi pelagi atque mci. Mars perdere gentem

Immanem Lapithum valuit : concefTit in iras

Ipfe Deiim antiquam genitor Calydona Dians£

:

Quod fcelus aut Lapythis tantum, autCalydone me^

rente ?

Aft ego; magna Jovis conjux, nil linquere inaufunt

Quse potui infelix, qu^ memet in omnia verti,

Vineor ab^nea.

Confirmation, ^ippe vetor fatis. The two

preceding lines are inftead of the exordium and pro-^

pofition. Juno now confutes the only objection that

could be made to her, drawn from the irrefiftibie

force of the fates, which oppofe her enterprife. Some
critics are of opinion, that this objedion is ironical y

and the word q^uippe feems to favour this notion. How-
ever it be, Juno confutes it by one fingle example^

-which makes up the whole matter of her difcourfe •,

Pallas could avenge he7'felf of Ajax^ and yet I cannot com-

pafs the deftru^ion of the 'Trojans. This comparifon has

two parts, which are both treated with wonderful art.

And it would be very difficult to find a more beauti-

ful example of amplification than this.

The FIRST PART. Pallas could avenge herfelf of

Jjax. This Ajax was the fon of Oileus, the chief of

the Locrians, who had ravifhed CalTandra, the daugh-

ter of Priam, and prieftefs ot Minerva, in her very

temple. The poet employs {twtn lines to exprefs this

revenge in its full light.

Juno begins with naming Pallas, without adding

any epithet to her name, any mark of dignity and dif-

tin6lion. Pallas-7ie. And yet fhe was the daughter of

Jupiter, and prefided alfo over war and the iciences.

She feems to intimate, as though it were the whole

fleet' of the Greeks that was deftroyed, clajfem Argi-

vum ', and yet it Vv^as only the veiTeis of the Locrians.

She ufes a compound word exurcrey to iliew that the

fleet
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fieiet was entirely burnt and confumed. And left we
fhould think the fhips were only burnc, (lie adds,

j^^que ipfos potuit Juhmergere ponto.

Unius ob noxam & ftirias Ajacis Oilei ?

The more Juno takes pains to exaggerate the'great-

nefs of the vengeance, the more The endeavours to

leflen the caufe of it. It was a fimple fault, noxam,

and what is ftill lefs, an involuntary fault,/m^j", com-
mitted in the heat of pafTion, when a man is not mafter

of himfelf ; and laflly, it was the fault of a fingle

man. Unius ob noxam ^ furias Ajacis Cnki.

Ipfa Jovis rapidum jaculata e nuhihus ignem^ Bisje^

cilqiie rates^ evertitque aquora ventii. The vengeance

would have feemed imperfed, if Pallas herfeif had
not executed it with her own hands, tpfa •, this word
implies the relilli and fatisfaction fhe took in ic. Ra-
pidum Jovis ignem jaculata^ a beautiful periphrafis of

thunder ! e nuhibus •, this is not an indifferent circum-

ftance. It was from the mid ft of the clouds, which

is Juno's empire, that Pallas caft the avenging and de-

ftru6live fire, which wrought fo much havock in the

Locrian fleet.

Ilium expirantem transfixo pe^ore flammas 'Turbine cor-

ripuit, fcopuloque injixit acuto. Pallas would not have

been fatisfied with dilperfing and burning a whole

fleet, if, with her own hand, flie had not ftruck the

wretched Ajax, the objed of her rage^ and fixed him
to a pointed rock.

The SECOND PART. But for me, 1 cannot compafs

ike deftru5fion of the Trojans. We have obferved, in

fpeakin^ of Pallas, that Juno contented herfeif with

faying, Pallas-ne, without adding any epithet to fet off

the name of the goddefs. She does not exprefs her-

feif thus, when fhe fpeaks of herfeif. And 7, fays fhe,

who am the queen of the gods, 7, who am both the ftfler

md wife of Jove. All this is contained in the word

ego. The contraft is very evident. The poet on one

fide fhews us Pallas, as alone, without character or

diftindion, Pallas-ne. On the otherjnand he repre-

S 2
'
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lents Juno as furrounded with glory, power and ma^

jelly. Aft ego^ qua divum incedo regina^ Jovifque Et for-

rcr ^ conjux. The propriety of the word incedo fhould

be obferved to the Icholars, which fuits perfedlly well

with the majeftic gait of a queen and a goddefs, [/],

Et vera incejju patuit dea ; and the affedled repetition

of the conjundion, to infift flill more upon her dou-

ble quality of fifter and wife, Et [over ^ conjux. \m\

Horace makes Juno talk much after the fame man-

ner, when flie declares, that if they attempted to re-

build Troy, {he would place herfelf at the head of an

army to deiiroy the town, the eternal objed of her

hatred.

Troja renafcens alite lugubri

Fortuna trifti clade iterabitur,

Ducente vidrices catervas

Conjuge me Jovis & forore.

Una cum gente tot annos Bella gero. Juno, in fpite of

all her power and grandeur, her quality as queen of

the gods, and the fifter and wife of Jove, has the

grief to fee herfelf at variance with a fmgle nation,

and that for fo many years, una cum gente^ tot annos^ a

beautiful oppofition; and exhaufting all her force

againft it to no purpofe, hella gero.

The PERORATION. Et quifquam numen Junonis

cidoret Pr^eterea^ aut fupplex aris imponat honorem !

Grief, fpite, and revenge are equally evident in thefe

words, fo full of fire, and indignation. After fuch an

affront, Juno looks upon herfelf as in difgrace, as de-

graded from the dignity of a goddefs, as become from

thenceforth the obje^l of contempt amongft gods and

men. The interrogation and exclamation are here of

great force. Take away thefe figures, and the fame

thought, without changing a fmgle word, would be

cold and languid.

The poet has great reafon to fay, that the goddefs

had her heart inflamed and burning with rage, whilft

(he pronounced this difcourfe. Talia fiammato fecum

[/]^n. 1.409. [.'.^] od. 3. lib. 3.

dea
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d,ea corde volutans. It is all life and fire, and every ex-

preflion in it breathes an ardent defire of vengeance.

ARTICLE THE THIRD.

Of the different Sorts of Poems.

IT is impoflible thoroughly to teach the boys all the

rules of Poetry ^ it is a matter of too large extent,

and would take up too much time ; and yet it is not

reafonable they fliould be abfolutely ignorant of them,

and leave the college without fome knowledge of the

different kinds of poems, and the rules peculiar to

them.

M. Gaullyer, profefTor in the college du PlefTis-

Sorbonne, has lately publifhed a difcourfe upon Poe-
try. I have not yet read it, but the defign of it feems

good. He there lays down the rules of Poetry drawn

from Ariflotle^ Horace^ Boileau^ and otherfamous authors.

It is ufeful to have a book, which contains all the folid

obfervations that have been made upon a fubjed,

which mafters cannot thoroughly explain in the claffes,

and which yet might be wiflied the boys were ac-

quainted with to a certain degree.

Poetry is generally divided into epic and dramatic.

The firfl confifts in narration, and it is the poet that

fpeaks in it. The fecond contains an adion repre-

fented upon the theatre ; and the poet puts his dif-

courfe into the mouths of perfons, who appear upon
the ftage. According to this divifion, grounded upon
the Greek words eVo? and Jpa/xa, which are oppofite

to €ach other, the great epic poem, as the moil noble

fpecies, is called epic by way of eminence. \n\ Tho'
under this name ate ranked feveral different forts of

poems, as eclogues, fatires, odes, epigrams, elegies,

{«] F. Jouvenci, whom no body poems. Ad eplciim poema revo-

<:3n fuppofe ignorant in matters of cantur varia poematia, iit Idyllia,

this kind, in his book De ratione Satyrae, Odas, EcJogse, Epigram-
difcendi & docendiy ranks alfo under mata, Elegiae, &Cr p. 104..

the epic poem, (everal forts offmall

S 2 and
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and didadic poems. The dramatic poem compre-
hends tragedy and comedy.
The boys fl-iould have fome idea of all thefe diffe-

rent forts of Poetry. The fecond and firfb clalTes are

proper for this inftru6lion. Horace's art of Poetry,

vv^hich is ufually explained every year in the firtl clafs,

will give opportunity to inilrud them in all that is ne-

ceffary to be known upon this head.

But the reading the poets themfelves will be far

more ufeful than all the precepts that can be given.

It is iifual to begin with Ovid, and with very good
reafon. This poet is very proper to give them a tafte

for Poetry •, and to teach them facility, invention, and
copioufnefs. Plis mecamorphofes in particular will

be very agreeable, through the great variety they con-

tain. But v/e mud not expedl that exa6lnefs, propri-

ety, and purity of tafte, which we find in Virgil. He
is often too prolix in his narrations, and abandons
himfelftoo much to the flov/of his genius i but there

are very beautiful paiTages in him, and he may be

very ufeful to young beginners, [o] Nmium amator

ingeniifiii^ laudandus tomen inpartihus. His very faults,

which a diligent mafher will not fail to point out to

the boys, may be almoll as beneficial to them as the

beauties they fliould be taught to admire, efpecially

when they become capable of comparing Ovid with

Virgil.

The lad takes up a great fhare of the time fpent in

the claffes •, he is indeed a perfedl model, and may
fuffice alone to form the tafte.

Horace and Juvenal are alfo explained there •, and
indeed they deferve it, both of them are excellent,

though in a different way.

I could wi(h fome of Seneca's tragedies were added
to them, I mean thofe which are really his. The ftyle

of the author would eafily be dilcerned in them-, I

mean, we fliould foon find admirable paffages, full

of fire and life, though not always that propriety and
exadtnefs v/hich one might wifh.

[o] Quintil. lib. lO. c. i.

It
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It might be of ufe alfo, in the firft clafs, to read

certain pafTages of Lucan, Claudian, Silius Italicus,

and Statins, to the fcholars, and to compare them
^ith Virgil, to make them acquainted with the dif-

ference of ityles. The fifth book of Scahger's art of
Poetry may aflift them in this. He has colledled fe-

veral extra6ls from the Latin poets, upon the fame
fubje(5ls, as a tempefb, th^ plague, &c.

I cannot imagine why the Epigrammatum dele^us is

not more ufed in fchools than it is, as it is very pro-

per to be put into the hands of the boys. Such a col-

ledion cannot fail ofpleafing from the beauty and va-
riety of the epigrams it contains -, and I think we
ihould principally furnifh the memories of youth with
fuch fliort and portable pieces as thefe. A new edi-

tion of this book might be ufeful in fchools, but
fome alterations fhould be made in it, and feme of the

refle6lions of F. Vavafleur the Jefuit, in the elegant

critifcifm he has made upon this fmall work, might
be of ufe.

I fay nothing here of the rules of French Poetry,

as the different exercifes of the claffes do not allow

time enough for inftru6lions upon that head ; and be-

fides, th€ reading of our own poets may be danger-

ous to them in feveral refpeds •, but efpecially as it

requires no pains on their parts, and prefents only

rofes without thorns, we have caule to fear, left it

Ihould give them a diftafte to their other ftudie?,

which, as they are more difficult and lefs agreeable,

fo they are infinitely more ufeful and important. The
time will come, when they may read the French poets,

not only without danger, but with great advantage ;

for it is not reafonable they fhould be folely employed
in the ftudy of Greek and Latin authors, and having

no curiofity to become acquainted with the writers of

their own nation, remain always ftrangers in their own
country. But to make this ftudy ufeful, a judicious

choice, and wife precautions are neceftary, efpecially

in what regards the purity of manners.

S 4 OF
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THERE are few profane authors of antiquity

which may be read with more advantage to the

boys than Homer ; and we fhould be very much want-

ino- in our care for them, if we did not make them

acquainted with a work, Vv^hich Alexander the Great

looked upon as the moil curious and valuable produc-

tion ofhuman wit, [p'] pretiofijfimum humani animiopus.

The advantage to be drawn from it refpects either the

excellence of Homer's poetry, which is very proper to

form the tafte of youth, or the different forts of infor-

mation it contains in regard to the cuftoms, manners,

and relip^ion of the ancients. I fnall treat of thefe two

parts feparately.

CHAP. I.

Of the Excellency of Homer'j Poems.

HE high encomium which Horace has given

of the two poems of Homer, in judging them to

contain more ufefui in(tru6i;ions than all the writings

of the moil able philofophers, has never feemed ex-

travagant. But we cannot fay fo of the praifes, which

the learned of all ages have given him, as though they

had ilrove to out-do each other in extolling the ex-

cellence of his poetry. Several perfons, in other re-

fpeds of diilinguifhed merit and underflanding, have

been of a different opinion, and have taken incredi-

ble pains to bring this poet into contempt, who has

been fo anciently and generally efleemed.

We have reafon to fear, leil thefe prejudices fliould

be entertained by the boys, efpecially as they begin to

read Homer at an age, which is more capable of find-

ing out the difficulties and defects of the poet, than to

relifh his beauties. To prevent this inconvenience, I

[/>] Plin. hlft. nat. lib. 7. cap. 29,

have
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have thought it might be of ufe to make feme reflec-

tions in particular upon the manner in which he ought

to be explained to youth. I fhall begin with laying

down fome rules, which may ferve to dired them how
to form a right judgment of Homer. And then 1

fhall produce fele6l paffagesfrom him, and endeav^our

to make them fenfible of their beauty and eloquence.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

Rules to dire5l the Boys how toform a right Judg-
ment of Homer.

ABOVE all things youth ihould be careful to

avoid a fault very common to their age, who
are too apt to think they have more underltanding

than others, becaufe they have read and ftudied more.

Thus they pafs judgment in a decifive tone, and fome-

times before perfons of ability, whole determination

they ought in decency rather to wait for, than pre-

vent. And by this air of fufEciency they think to

gain the efteem of others, though they only procure

their contempt. Modefty, refervednefs, and a dif-

truft of their own capacity, fhould be the character of

that age, and its greatefh honour. They may lay

open their doubts, propofe their difficulties, and mo-
deftly queftion fuch as are of age and ability to inform

them. It is a leffon the young Telemachus gives

them in the OdylTey. [^] He was not far from Nef-

tor's apartment, and demands of Mentor his governor

in what manner he fhould behave himfelf. " For as

" yet, fays he, I have not acquired the habit of
*' fpeaking ; nor does it become a young man, as I

*' am, to be too familiar with fo venerable a perfon-

*' age as Neftor."

[q] L. 3. V, 23, 24..

Hi
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11.

This refervednefs is Rill more necefifary in the cafe

of cenfuring writers of the firft clafs. We eafily par-

don a man who is fmitten with the beauties of thefe

authors, for running out into exceffive and extrava-

gant commendations, which are fometimes occafioned

by an admiration, that tranfports him. It is a com-
mon fault to all perfons of warm imaginations, and is

eafily corrected by reafon and experience, and after all

arifes from a good principle, and does wrong to no-

body. But every fenfible man, efpecially at an age,

when want of experience and apprchenfion of being

rnillaken Oiould put him upon his guard, ought ftridly

to obferve the judicious diredlion laid down by Quin-

tilian, in the cafe of condemning great men [r]. " We
*^ fhould be very cautious and circumfped: how we
*' pafs a judgment upon writers of eilabliflied merit,

*' for fear it ihould happen to us, as it does to a great

" many, to blame what we do not underfland,"

III.

M. Boileau's refle6lion upon the judgment to be

paffed upon the great men of antiquity is a very juft

one, and muft take place with every reafonable and

unprejudiced perfon. " V/hen writers, fays he, have
" been admired for a great many ages, and defpifed

*' only by fome perfons of a capricious taile, for there

" will be always fome or other of a bad taftc, it is

*' not only raflinefs but folly to queftion their merit.

" For though you do not difcover their beauties, you
^' muft not therefore conclude that they have none,

«' but that you are blind, and have not a tafte for

" them. The generality of mankind, in a long courfe

*' of time, is never miftaken in the judgment they

*' pafs upon works of genius. There is now no quef-

*' tion, whether Homer, Piato, Tully, and Virgil,

[r] Modefte tamen & circum- cidlt/damnent quae nonlntelligunt,

fpefVo judicio de tantls viris judi- Quint. Ub.-io. cap. i.

caftdum eft, ne, quod plerilque ac-

ta wer§
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** were wonderful men. It is a matter beyond dif-
'' pute, as it has had the confent of twenty ages. The
*' bufinefs is to know, wherein that excellence con-
" flits, which has acquired them the admiration of fo
•' many ages ; and if you cannot find it out, you mud
" give up all pretences to fkill in literature, and al-
" low that you have neither talle nor genius, fince
" you cannot difcover what every body elfe has dif-
« cerned [j]."

IV.

It does not follow from thence, that thefe excellent

writers fhould be looked on as abfolutely perfed, and
entirely exempt from faults. They are indeed great

men, but ftill they are men, and as fuch fubjedt to be
fometimes in the wrong. We mud therefore fincerely

own, and the mod zealous defenders of Homer have
often acknowledged it, that there are fome paffages in

this poet that are weak, defedive, or prolix i that

there are fpeeches too long, defcriptions fometimes too

particular, repetitions that are offenfive, epithets too

common, comparifons which return too often, and do
not always feem fo noble as they ought. But all thefe

defeds are covered, and in a manner lod in an infi-

nite number of graces and inimitable beauties, which
affecl and tranfport us ; and then thefe faults do not
hinder us from paying the regard that is due both to

the work and the author, according to the judicious

obfervation of Horace.

[/] Verum ubi plura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis

Offendar maculis, quas aut incuria fudit,

Aut humana parum cavit natura.

But we mud be very careful not to impute fuch

faults to Homer, as fubfidonly in the imagination of

[s] Reflex. 7. fur Longm. CO Hort. de art, poet.

pre-
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prejudiced or ignorant critics. Thus feveral are of-

fended with certain words, which to them feem low

and mean, as kettle, pot, fat, intefiines, that are fre-

quent in Homer, but are not allowed to be ufed by

our poets, nor even by our orators.

" But here," as M. Boileau obierves, whole words

I fliall barely tranfcribe, " we muft remember, that

*^ the words of different languages do not always pre-

" cifely anfwer to one another -, and that an expref-

*' fion in Greek, which is very noble, cannot often be
«' rendered into French but by a very low phrafe. As
*' for inftance, in the words qfinus in Latin, and dne in

'' French, which have fomething very contemptible
*' in them in both thofe languages, though the word
*' which denotes that animal, has nothing mean in it

'' either in Greek or Hebrew, but it is ufed, in the
*' mod fublime paffages. And the fame may befaid
" of the word mulct, and feveral others,

'' In fhort, languages have all their peculiar oddi-
*' ties, but the French is particularly capricious in

*' words ; and though it abounds in beautiful terms
'' upon certain fubjects, it is very poor in many others,

*' and there are abundance of little things which can-
*« not be nobly exprefled in it. Thus, for inftance,

*' though in the moft fublime paffages we may fay

*' v/ithout difcredit, un mouton, une chevre, une brehis^

*' we cannot fay in any lofty ftyie, without departing
'' from it, une veau, une triite^ un cochon. The word
*' gmijj'e in French is very beautiful, eipecially in an
*' eclogue ; vache is infufferable. Pafteur and berger

*^ are very elegant, gardeur de pourceaux, or gardeur de

*' bo;ufs would be horrible. And yet perhaps there
'' are not two words in the Greek tongue more beau-
*' tiful than {^uSwV/]? and PaxoXog, which direftly an-
*' fwer to thole words in French ; and it is for this

'' reafon Virgil has given his eclogues the pretty name
*' of Bucolics, which, literally tranflated, is in our lan-

" guage, ks entretiens des bouviers, or des gardeurs de

«' baufs,

" By
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" By this we fee the injuflice of thofe who charge
" Homer with the lov/ ilyle of his tranOators, and
" blame a Greek writer for not being juflly exprefied

" in Latin or French. It is very remarkable, thac

" through all antiquity Homer has never been cen-
*' fured upon this fcore, though he has wrote two

,

*' poems that are each of them larger than the ^neid,
*' and no one whatfoever has defcended into more mi-
" nute circumilances than he, or more wilfully ex-

" prefTed little matters, though always in noble
*' terms, or at leafl: by introducing low phrafes with
*' fo much art and induftry, as to make them noble
*' and harmonious, as Dionyftus HalicarnaiTenfis has

« obferved."

VL
Another caufe of the wrong judgments pafied upon

Homer, is the fondnefs we generally have for the cuf-

toms, ufages, and manners of our own age and coun-

try, which makes us apt to take offence at the prac-

tices of times fo remote, which were more fimple, and

came nearer to nature. We fhould be fhocked to fee

princes in Homer dreffing their own dinners, Achilles

doing the moft fervile offices in perfon, the fons of

great kings feeding their fiock, princeifes wafliing

their own linen in the river, and drawing water out of

the well.

But do we not alfo in fcripture fee Abraham, the

mafter of a numerous family, tending his cattle •, and

Sarah, who had fo many fervants, kneading the bread

with her own hands •, Rebecca and Rachel, notwith-

ftanding the tendernefs of their fex, carrying heavy

pitchers of water upon their (boulders •, Saul and Da-
vid, even after they were anointed kings, employed in

feeding their flocks.

Reafon, good fenfe, and equity require, that whilft

we are reading ancient authors, w^e fliould go back
into the times and countries they fpeak of; and not

extravagantly fuffer ourfelves to be prejudiced againft

the cuftoms of antiquity, becaufe they differ from
Qurs

:
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ours : we might with the fame reafon, out of a blind

regard for the fafhions of our own nation, look upon
the drefs of all other people as ridiculous. Befides^

do we think, that the delicacy, foftnefs, and luxury,

which have infected thefe later ages, deferve fo much
to be preferred to the happy fimplicity of earlier

times, the precious remains of priftine innocence ?

VII.
,

As to the real faults that are to be found in Homer^
thefe in all reafon and equity are to be be excufed in

return for his innumerable beauties, [u] Longinus,

in his enquiry whether mediocrity, when perfed in its

kind, fhould not be preferred to the fublime with fome
faults, lays down this rule, and proves it from the very

nature of this kind of performance. " For my own
" part, fays he, [x] I am of opinion, that the fublime
" has not naturally the purity of the middle llyle. . »

»

" it is with the fublime, as with immenfe riches, we
*' cannot take care of every thing fo particularly, but
" fomething, though in our pofTefTion, muft be ne-
'' gleded. . . . Thus, continues he, though I have ob-
" fcrved in Homer, and in all the moil famous au-
*' thors, paflages which do not pleafe me ; I think that

" thefe are faults they difregarded, and which we can-
" not fo properly call faults, as little overfights, which
" have eicaped them, becaufe being wholly intent

" upon what was great, they could not dwell upon
" little things. . . ,[y] All we can obtain by commit-
" ting no faults, is not to be blamed ; but the fublime
'' gains us admiration. What fhall I fay then ? One
*' of the beautiful paffages and fublime thoughts,
*' which we meet with in the works of thefe excellent

" authors, is alone fuflicient to make amends for all

"- their faults."

VII.

This rule may be of great ufe to aiTift us in pafllng

a rightjudgment upon Homer and Virgil. I queftion

[u] Long, -crs^' S^j, c. 27, Ij] Long, de fublim, cap. jo.

[x] lb. cap. 27,

whether
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whether In explaining thcfe poets to the boys, it would
be proper to prefer the one before the other, and if it

might not be better to leave this great point undecided

by obferving a kind of neutrality. It is enough to

make them well acquainted with their different cha-

radlers, by fetting the beauties of both in their full

light. Quintilian feems to have purfued this method
in his judicious manner of treating thefe two great

poets. He makes an high encomium on Homer, in

which he gives in a few words a juil idea of the won-
derful variety of that poet's fi-yle, [z] Htinc nemo in

magnisfublimitate^ inparvis prot)rietate fuperaverit. Idem

latus ac prejfusj jucundus Q gravis^ turn copia turn bre-

vitate mirabilis, " In great matters nothing is more
" fublime than his exprefTion, in fmall ones nothing
" more proper. Flowing and concife, grave and
" pleafant, he is equally admirable for his copioufnefs
** and his brevity." He then proceeds to Virgil, [a\

after quoting a celebrated paflage from Domitius Afer,

the mod famous orator of his tim.e, who placed Virgil

after Homer, but very near him, he draws in a few
lines the perfed character of both. Homer he owns
was the better genius, Virgil had a larger fhare of arc

and ftudy ; the one was more lively and fublim.e, the

other more correal and exa61; •, Homer rifes with more
force, but fomecimes overflov/s ^ Virgil is conflantly

the fame, and never departs from his charadler. It is

thus Quintilian, after weighing in the balance of rea-

fon and equity the different qualifications of thefe two
great men, feems willing to ellablilh a kind of equa-

lity between them. Et hercle^ ut illi nature c(slejli at-

que immortali cejferimusy ita cura & diligenii^ vel ideo

in hoc plus eft^ quod ei fuit magis laborandum : &' quan-

tum eminentioribus vincimur^ fortajfe aqualitate penfamus,

[2;] Quimil. lib. 10. c. i. crederet maxime accedere : fecun-

[rt] Utar verbis iifdem
}

quae ex dus, inquit, eft Virgilius, propior

Afro Domitio jtivenis accepi : qui tamen primo quam tertio. lb.

jnihi interroganti, qucm Homero

IX.
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XL
By keeping up to a like neutrality, it might be ve«

ry ufeful to make the boys compare certain beautiful

pafTages of Virgil with thofe of Homer from whence

they were copied. It is a great advantage on Homer's
fide, that he ferved as a pattern to Virgil, and we may
juftly apply to him what has been faid of Demofthenes

with refped to Cicero, [^] Cedendum Hn hoc quidem^

quod ^ ilk prior fuit^ i^ ex magnaparte Ciceronem^ quan-

tus eft^ fecit. Of the two heroes of Homer, Virgil

has made but one, in whom he has artfully united all

the great qualities that belonged to the other two.

He has alfo taken from him the beft part of his epi-

fodes ; and has borrowed a great number of his com-
parifons. There is a fecret pleafure in tracing the

Greek poet through the performance of the Latin,

and difcovering the ineftimable imitations, which are

equally an honour to them both. The copy fometimes

falls Ihort of the beauties of the original j fometimes

it furpafles it, and by happy ftrokes of the pencil adds

lines, which make it an original of itfelf. As to the

expreiTion, numbers, and cadence, Hom.er is infinitely

the fuperior •, and it is proper early to accuilom the

ears of the boys to that fweet and harmonious melody,

which reigns in all his verfes, and difFufes fuch graces,

as are not be imitated in any language but the Greek.

Thus, we fee, the ftudy of Homer, undertaken in

• this manner, may contribute very much to forming

the tafte, which makes me think, that as in the clafTes

there is not time enough to read over one of his poems
entire, it might be ufeful to read only fuch feled paf-

fages, as are capable of giving a proper idea of this

poet. Some pafTages of this kind I fhall now atteqipt

to explain.

\b} QuintU. 1. I. c. 10.

AR-
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ARTICLE THE SECOND.

Passages i^Homer remarkable for the Style mid

Elocution.

IM U S T not be very large upon this fubje61:, left

I fhould add too much to the length of my work,
and yet it is difficult to be brief in fpeaking of the

beauties of Homer. I fhali produce fome of diire-

rcnt kinds, without tying myielf down to any exad or

regular order.

I.

Numbers and Cadence.

Homer is admirable for expreffing the nature of the

things he defcribes, by the found and order of the

words, and fometimes by the choice of the letters.

I, A harjlo Sound.

\_C~\ Ifix oi Q(piv

There is no ear, fays M. Boivin fpeaking of the

beauty of this pafiage, which does not feem to hear

the crackling, and as I may fay the cry of the fail,

and the wind that rends it.

2. A finooth and
^
flowing Sound.

On the other hand, nothino; can be more o-entle or

harmonious than the pafiage where the poet defcribes

the foft and perfuafive eloquence of Neltor.

\_d'\ Toi!<Ti S\ Nffw^

Ta X; ocTTO y?KCc<r<r7i^ y^i\Pi(^ yXvxiooi/ p££> x-o^{.

[c] Od. ix.y, [d] II. 1:247.

Vol. I. T '' Ta
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" To calm their paflions with the words of agr,

" Slow from his feat arofe the Pylian fage,

*' Experienc'd Neflor, in perfuafion fkilVd,
<c Words, fweet as honey, from his lips diilill'd.

Pope.

3. Heaviness.

The following verfes furprifingly exprefs the taking

of great pains, and laborious exercife.

[^] Kai jw,£i/ Xi<rv(pov £l<ri7^0Vf y.pccrip' ol\yi sp^oilaj

AoioLV (^QCfd^oujoc, 23-£Awptov dfj^^orEpyia-iv.

^Ayipou VTrep^ccXiEiu, ror d7rofpi\hac(rx£ apocjom^

" I turn'd my eye, and as I turn'd furvey'd

" A mournful vifion ! the Sifyphian Ihade ;

'' With many a weary ftep, and many a groan,
*' Up the high hill he heaves a huge round ftone ;

'' The huge round ftone, refulting with a bound,
*' Thunders impetuous down, and fmokes along the

" ground.
" Again the reftlefs orb his toil renews,

" Duft mounts in clouds, and fweat delcends in dews.

Pope.

4. Swiftness.

In the following pafiage does not the rapidity of

the fecond verfe dilpute it with that of the horfe, whole

fwiftnefs in the race Homer is defcribing ?

It is probable Virgil had this beauty in his eye^

when he wrote this line,

[el Od.xi. 5920 [/] 11. V. 224. \

4 (^IQuad-
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k] Qyadrnpedante putrem fonitu quatit ungula
campum.

With what elegance does he defcribe in another

place the fpeed and fwiftnefs of i^neas's horfes ?

{^3 A» c^' ore [xh Qaipruiv lir) ^si^copou olpapccvy

AAX' OTf ^7} Qxiorcpsu Itt iCpioc lurcc BccXoc(r(rn<^,

Axpou £7n pTiyfJAVog ccXog "uroKmo ^^Utrytoy,

" Thefe lightly fldmming, when they fwept the
" plain,

*« Nor ply'd the grafs, nor bent the tender grain ;

" And when along the level feas they flew,

" Scarce on the furface curl'd the briny dew. Pope.

Virgil has imitated this paiTage in defcribing the

fwiftnefs of Camilla, and I queftion whether the copy
be at all inferior to the original.

Ij] Ilia vel intadls fegetis per fumma volaret

Gramina, nee teneras curfu lasfifTet ariftas :

Vel mare per medium, flu6lu fufpenla tumenti

Ferret iter ; celeres nee tingeret asquore plantas.

Outftripp'd the winds in fpeed upon the plain.

Flew o'er the fields, nor hurt the bearded grain :

She fwept the feas, and as fhe ilcim'd along.

Her flying feet unbath'd on billows hung. Dryden".

[^] But nothmg can come up to the beauty of the

defcription, which Homer gives of the paflTage of
Neptune. I fhall here do little elfe than copy the re-

marks of M. Boivin. This god was in the ifle of Sa-

mothracia. His arms, his chariot and horfes were at

i^ge, a town in Euboea. He makes but four fteps to

get thither. The god puts on his arms, mounts his

chariot, and departs. Nothing is more rapid than his

courfe. He flies over the waters. The verfes of

Homer in that place run fwifter than the god himfelf,

£^] ^n. 8. 596, li] lEn. 7. 80?.

IP] lil, XX. 2^6- [^J II. xiii, 27, &c.

T 2 I ap-
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I appeal to the readers of the Greek text, if they are

at all acquainted with the difference between the rapi-

dity of a dadyle, and the flownefs of a fpondce.

Br; ^' iXocciV Itt) yivuccr' oirocXXs $\ ariri Jtt* avrca

Ty\^o<T\>m ^\ B'dKcKcrtroc ^ii'folo' ro\ ^^ inirovjo

^' He mounts the car, the golden fcourge applies,

" He fits fuperior, and the chariot flies

:

*' His whirling wheels the glaffy furface fweep ;

*' Th' enormous monfters rolling o'er the deep,
" Gambol around him on the w^at'ry way ;

" And heavy whales in aukward meafures play :

" The lea lubfiding fpreads a level plain,

" Exults, and crowns the monarch of the main 5

'*' The parting waves before his courfers fly

:

*' The wond'ring waters leave his axle dry.

It is fufiicient to have ears, to perceive the rapidity

of Neptune's chariot in the very found of the firfl: and

two lali lines, each of which is entirely compofed of

dadyles, excepting that one fpondee, which mud ne-

celTarily terminate the verfe. M. Boileau has tranf-

)ated this pafTage in his verfion of Longinus.

II attele fon char, & montant fierement,

Lui fait fendre ies flots de Thumide element.

Des qu'on le voit marcher fur ces liquides plaineSj

D'aife on entcnd fauterles pefantes balaines.

L'eau fremit fous le dieu qui lui donne la loi,

Et femble avec plaifir reconnoitre fon roi.

Cependant le char vole, &c.

Thefe lines are certainly admirable ; yet we mud
own they are by far inferior to the Greek in numbers
and harmony, which our language is not fo capable

of as the Greek and Latin, as it wants the diftindion

of long and fliort fyllables, which in thefe two lan-

guages form the fc(^T, and agreeably diverfify the num-
bers. But notwithdanding this defeft of language,

thQ French poet in this verfe^,

D'aife
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D'aife on entend fauter les pclantcs balaines,

has mighty well cxprefTed the agility of the leap, and
the heavinefs of the monftroiis fifh, two things diredl-

ly oppofite, but happily defcribed by the found of the

words, and the numbers of the verfc, which rifes

fwiftly, and falls heavily.

II.

Descr iptions.

[/] It is faid that Homer was blind • and yet his

poetry is rather a painting than a poem, fo cxvidily

does he lay before our eyes, and copy from nature,

the images of every thing he undertakes to de.cribe.

T. It is not furprifing that this poet, who gives life

and adtion to inanimate beings, iliould reprefent the

horfes of Achilles under fuch afflidion upon the death

of Patroclus. He defcribes them, after this mournful

accident, as fixed and immoveable with grief, their

heads bowed down to the earth, their manes trailing

in the duft, and fhedding tears in abundance.

0£p[ji^x itocroc (^Xs^ccpoov y^ay^diig pis fj.\jpoiA.iyoi(TiV^

" Along their face

" The big rounddropscours'd down with filent pace,
" Conglobing on the duft. Their manes, that late

" Circled their arched necks, and wav'd in ftate,

" Trairdon the duft beneath the yoke v/ere fpread,

" And prone to earth was hung their languid head."

PoPEc

Virgil's defcription of an horfe's grief h Ihorter,

and no lefs lively.

[/] Traditum eft Homerum cse- rum, non ita explftu? eft, ut, quae

cbm fuiffe. At ejus pifturam npn ip(e non viderit, nos ut viderimu?,

poefim videmus. Qu^ae reglo, qux ettecerit ? Tuie. qu;^ft. lib. 5. n»

ora, quae fpecies formae, quxpug- 114.

na> qui motus hominum, quilera- [/?/] II. xvii. 437.

T 3 [«] Poft
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[fi] Poft bellator equus pofitis infignibus ^thoa
It kcrymans, guttilque humeftat grandibus ora.

To clofe the pomp, ^Ethon, the ileed of ftate

Is led, the fun'rals of his lord to wait,

Stripp'd of his trappings, with a fullen pace

He walks, and the big tears run rolling down his face.

Dryden,

Can the tears of a horfe be more finely defcribed

than by thefe lad words ? Put Lurymis inftead oi gut-

tis grandibus^ and tht image is loll.

2. The fire of rage ffafhes in thefe lines of Homer,
no lefs than in the eyes ofAgamemnon, whofe tranf-

port of pafTion he is defcribing.

" Black choler fill'd his brcaft, that boil'd with ire,

" And from his eye-balls flafh'd the living fire.

Pope.

Horace has intimated the firft line, Fervens difficili

hile [^] tumetjecur-y and Virgil the fecond,

\<f\
Totoque ardentis ab ore

Scintillae abfiflunt : oculis micat acribus ignis.

from his wide noflril flies

A fiery flream, and fparkles from his eyes. Dryden.

^
3. The majeftic motion of the head, by which Ju-

piter makes the heavens tremble, is known to all the
world.

*' He fpoke, and awful bends his fable brows,
" Shakes his ambrofial curls, and gives the nod j

" The flamp of fate, and fandtion of the God j

[«] Mn. II. 89. [q] JEn.i2. 101.

fo] tl. i. 103. £rj II. i. 528.

[/•] Ode 13. I, I.

<'The
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" High heav'n with trembling the dread fignal took
" And all Olympus to the centre fhook. Pope*

This paflage has been imitated by the greateft poets*

[j] Annuit, & totum nutu tremefecit Olympum.
[/] Terrificam capitis concuflit terque quaterque

Ca^farlem, cum qua terras, mare, fidera movit.

[/^] Regum vcrendorum in proprios greges,

Reges in ipfos imperium eft Jovis,

Clari giganteo triumpho,

Cunda fupercilio moventis.

Thefe three poets feem to have divided the three

lines of Homer amongft themfelves, with the three

circumftances contained in them. Virgil has taken
only the nodding of the head, Ovid the (haking of
the hair, and Horace the motion of the brows.

The defcription of the battle of the gods is one of
the moft noble in Homer. The Greeks and Trojans
being ready to join battle, Jupiter had given the gods
permiflion to defcend from heaven, ihare in the fight,

and take which fide they pleafed*

" [x] Above, the Sire of gods his thunder rolls,

*' And peals on peals redoubled rend the poles.

*' Beneath, ftern Neptune fhakes the folid ground,
" The forefts wave, the mountains nod around :

*' Through all their fummits tremble Ida's woods,
*' And from their fources boil her hundred floods.

" Troy's turrets totter on the rocking plain,

" And the tofs'd navies beat the heaving main.
" Deep in the difmal regions of the dead,
" Th' infernal monarch rear'd his horrid head,
*' Leap'd from his throne, left Neptune's arms

" fhould lay

" His dark dominions open to the day ;

" And pour in light on Pluto's drear abodes,
" Abhorr'd by men, and dreadful e'en to gods*

[j] Virg, [t] Ovid. [«] Horat. [a-] II. xx.

T 4 *' Such
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" Such war th' immortals wage •, fuch horrors rend
" The world's vaft concave, when the gods contend."

Pope.

M. Dacier's tranflation of this paflage, though very

exaft and noble, does not come up to the harmony
and beauty of the Greek verfes.

M. Boileau, as v;e have already obferved, h^s tranf-

lated one part of this pafTage.

L'enfer s'emeut au bruit de Neptune en furie.

Pluton fort de fon trone, il palit, il s'ecrie

:

II a peur, que ce dieu, dans cet affreux fejour

D'un coupde fon trident ne fafTe entrer lejour,

Et par le centre ouvert de la terre ebranlee,

Ne fafTe voir de Styx la rive defolee -,

Ne decouvre aux vivans cet empire odieux,

Abhorre des mortels, & craint meme des dieux.

Thefe lines are very beautiful, but far inferior to

the Greek. I fhall examine but one of them. Pluton

fort de fon trone^ il falit^ il s'ecrie. The v/ovd fortir^

which might agree with Pluto, had he left his throne

calm and undifturbed, is cold and languid. This god
does not turn pale^ till after he had quitted his throne.

Does palenefs then come on by fuch flov/ degrees -, and
is it not the firft and more imamediate effect of fear ?

The Greek has a very different vivacity, AnW? e^' jx

3-poj/« aA7o, >^ "icX'X^'* -^^ a fright he leapt from his throne^

and cried out. But how fhall we render the cadence

AsfV^i? d' Ix ^pouH a'AJo in any other language, which
alone expreffes the hafly and precipitate motion of
the god ? Virgil has attempted to imitate one part of

this beautiful pafTage of Homer, but has not been

able to come up to the beauty of the original.

[y] Non fecus ac fiqua penitus vi terra dehifcens

Infernas refcret fedes, & regna recludat

Pallida, diis invifa -, fuperque immane barathrum
Cernatur, trepidentque immilTo iumine manes.

[j] JEn, 8. 243. . ...
v., «

A
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" A founding flaw fucceeds : and from on high,

" The gods with hate beheld the nether fky :

*' The ghofts repine at violated night." Dryden.

Befides many other 'differences, in Virgil we have

only a comparifon, which renders the defcription cold

and languid •, whereas in Homer, it is an action, which

is much more lively and animated.

5. The pafTage where Hedior, before he engages,

takes leave of Andromache, and embraces Aftyanax,

is one of the moft beautiful and pathetic in the whole

poem. I (hall give a part of it, which will take in

both defcriptions and difcourfe.

" [z] Hedtor, this heard, return'd without delay,

*' Swift through the town he trod his former way,
'' Through flreets and palaces, and walks of ftate,

*' And met the mourner at the Seaman gate.

" With hafte to meet him fprung the joyful fair,

" His blamelefs wife, Action's wealthy heir *,

*' The nurfe Hood near, in whofe embraces prefl,

" His only hope hung fmiling at her bread,

" Whom each foft charm and early grace adorn,
'' Fair as the new-born ftar, that gilds the morn.
" Silent the warrior fmil'd, and pleas'd refign'd

" To tender paflions all his mighty mind -,

*' His beauteous princefs caft a mournful look,

" Hung on his hand, and then deje<5led fpoke ;

" Her bofom labour'd with a boding figh,

*' And the big tear flood trembling in her eye.

" Too daring prince ! ah, whither doft thou run ?

" Ah ! too forgetful of thy wife and fon !

" And think'ft thou not how wretched we ihall be,

" A widow I, an helplefs orphan he !

" For fure fuch courage length of life denies,

" And thou muft fall, thy virtue's facrifice.

" Greece in her fmglc heroes ftrove in vain,

" Now hofts oppofe thee, and thou muft be flain !

" Oh, grant me, gods, e'er Hedtor meets his doom,
" All I can aik of heav'n, an early tomb !

[-] II. 6. 490, 49+-

"So
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" So (hall my days in one fad tenor run,
*' And end with forrows, as they firil begun.
*' No parent now remains, my grief to ftiare,

*' No father's aid, no mother's tender care. PopE«

After having digrelTed, perhaps fomewhat too

long, upon the greatnefs of her paft calamities, fhe

then goes on ^

" Yet, while my Hedlor ftill furvives, 1 fee

/' My father, mother, brethren^ all in thee.

*' Alas ! my parents, brothers, kindred, all

*' Once more will perilh, if my Hedor fall.

" Thy wife, thy infant, in thy danger fhare,

" Oh prove a hufband's and a father's care I

He6i:or having anfwered Andromache in a manner

equally noble and affe^flionate,

" Th' illuftrious prince of Troy
*' Stretch'd his fond arms to clafp the lovely boy,

" The babe clung crying to his nurfe's bread,

« Scar'd at the dazzling helm, and nodding creft.

" With fecret pleafure each fond parent fmil'd,

''^ And Hedor haded to relieve his child.

" The glitt'ring terrors from his brows unbound,
" And plac'd the beaming helmet on the ground :

*' Then kifs'd the child, and lifting high in air,

*' Thus to the gods preferr'd a father's prayer.

" O thou, whofe glory fills th' asthereal throne,

" And all the deathlefs pow'rs, protedtmy fon !

" Grant him, like me, to purchafe juft renown,
" To guard the Trojans, to defend the crown,
" Againft his country's foes the war to wage,
*' And rife the Heclor of the future age

!

" So when, triumphant from fuccefsful toils,

*' Of heroes (lain he bears the reeking fpoils,

*' Whole hofts may hail him with deferv'd acchimi
" And fay. This chief tranfcends his father's famcj
' While pleas'd amidft the gen'ral (hours of Troy,
" His mother's confcious heart o'erflows with joy 5

"He
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*' He fpoke, and fondly gazing on her charms,
*' Reftor'd the pleafing burden on her arms ;

" Soft on her fragrant bread the babe (he laid,

" Hufh'd to repole, and with a fmile furvey'd.

" The troubled pleafure foon challis'd by fear,

«' She mingled with the fmilc a tender tear. Pope,

There never was a finer piece of painting than this.

How expreflive is the grief and confternation of An-
dromache ? How juft and beautiful the image of a

child, frighted at the glittering of his father's arms,

and (hrinking back into the bofom of his nurfe ! The
fentiment of Hedlor, who defires to fee his fon exceed

him in glory, how natural t But how extremely deli-

cate are the laft words, ^xx^vosu ysxdirocG-cc ! It is fuffi-

cient to be able to read Greek, and to have fome ear,

to perceive the entire foftnefs of them, and to own
that no tranflation can come up to them in beauty.

M. de la Motte has thus im^itated this fhort difcourfe

ofHedor.

Je vous ofFre mon fils, dieux, faites-en le votre :

Digne de votre appui, qui n'en cherche point d'autre,

Rendez le, s'il fe peut, ies fecours des Troiens,

Qu'un jour par fes exploits il efface Ies miens.

Recompenfez en lui la piete du pere,

Et qu'il foit Ies plaifirs & I'honneur de fa mere.

I know not whether I am prejudiced in favour of
antiquity, but the Greek veries affed me inSnitely

more than the French, though they are very beauti-

ful. There is no oppofition or antithefis in the Greek
poet •, the noble fimplicity we find in him is far above
thofe little figures. The French verfes do not lepre-

fent the beautiful and lively image of a young con-

queror returning from the battle laden with fpoils,

thofe amiable and flattering words, which He6lor, by
a figure full of force and energy, puts into the mouths
of the fpedlators, nor the pathetic and tender iriipref;

fion ofjoy which fuch a fpedacle caufes in the heart

of a mother j ^oc^'m ^l (p^im ^Aty^^, This laft thought

feems
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feems very fimple, and is fo in reality ; and its beauty

lies in its fimplicity. But let any one carefully exa-

mine what a mother mufl think and feel, who fees

her fon returning in triumph from a battle, and bear-

ing the fpoils with him, and hears the exclamations

of the multitude in his praife, and he will difcern

this fecretand inward fentiment ofjoy to reign in her

heart, which Homer fo wonderfully exprefTes in thefe

few words, ^a^£t>i ^l <p^im fj^m^. This is to copy after

nature, [d] He makes the fame obfervation of La-
tona, who was tranfported with joy to fee her daughter

Diana diflinguifhed in the dance, and excelling ail the

other nymphs, yiyn^i ^i rs <p^im A»7w. Virgil, in mak-
ing the fame comparifon, has not omitted this cir-

cumftance,

[^] Latonae tacitum pertentant gaudia pedlus.

*' And feeds with fecret joy her filent breaft."

Dryden.

M. de la Motte has not given us all thofe beauties.

Thus his defign was not to tranilate, but to imitate

Homer by an abridgement of him.

c] The reception the IhepherdEumseus gives to the

young Telemachus, upon his unexpededly returning

to him after a long abfence, is inimitable both in its

fimplicity and its beauty. The dog, by afudden ex-

prefTion of joy, and a gentle wagging of his tail, is the

firfl to bring the tidings of his mailer's arrival. As
foon as he appears, Eum^us lets fail the vefTels he

held in his hands, runs to meet him, throws his arms

around his neck, tenderly embraces him, and bathes

him in his tears. As a father, fays the poet, grieved

at the long abfence of his fon, the fole objed of his af-

fedion, upon feeing him at laft return, is never weary

of embracing him -, fo Eumseus gives himlelf up to

the tranfports of his joy upon fight of Telemachus, as

though he had recovered him from the grave, and re-

trieved him from the dead. Dionyfius of Halicarnaf-^

fus, in the treatife I have already quoted, obferves,

[i?] Od. vi. iC2j 109. [b] 7En, i. 506. [<r] Od. xvii. i, Sec.

that
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that this paflage, which is one of the moft beautiful

in Homer, derives its chief beauties from the order,

and harmonious found of the words, which are other-

ways very fmiple, and convey only common ideas.

How is it poflible to transfer thefe graces into another

language ?

III.

S I M I L I E S.

In tl;iefe the riches and fertility of Homer's imagi-

nation principally appear, and one would fay that all

nature feems to have been exhauiled to embellifh his

poems with an infinite variety of images and fimili-

tudes. Sometimes they confift only in a fingle cir-

cumftance, but are never the lefs noble. At other

times they are of a juft length, that gives the poet an

opportunity to difplay all pofTible magnificence of ex-

prefTion, and I would intreat the reader to examine
the whole grace and elegance of them in the original.

There are fome that are foft and pathetic, and others

that are grand and fublime. I fhall produce but a very

few, and make a choice of fuch chiefly as Virgil has

copied after him.

I. Homer very often ufes the comparifon of the

wind, the hail, a Vv^hirlv/ind, a torrent, to exprcfs the

fwiftnefs and promptitude of his combatants. But all

thefe ideas are too taint to defcribe the rapidity of the

immortal horfes.

" [d] Far as a fhepherd from fome point on high,

*' O'er the wide main extends hisboundlefs eye

;

'' Through fuch a fpace of air with thund'ring found,

*' At every leap th' immortal courfers bound. Pope.

He meafures their leaps, fays Longinus, by the

•whole breadth of the horizon.

[e] He goes dill further to (hew the celerity of Juno,

by comparing it to die thought of a traveller revolv-

ing in his mind the feveral places he had feen, and

f^JJl.v. 773» Mil. XV. 80.

pafling

301
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pafTing through them more fwiftly than the lightning

flics from well to call.

2. Homer has two beautiful comparifons in the

beginning of the third book, and the application Vir-

gil has made of them, may teach us their value.

" [/] Him Menelaus, lov'd of Mars, efpies,

« With heart elated, and with joyful eyes.
*« So joys a lion, if the branching deer,
*« Or mountain goat, his bulky prize, appear.
** In vain the youths oppofe, the maftiffs bay,
'< The lordly favage rends the panting prey.
*' Thus fond of vengeance, with a furious bound
" In clanging arms he leaps upon the ground
" From his high chariot." Pope.

[g] Impaftus ftabula alta leo ceu c^pe peragrans,

(Suadet enim vefana fames) fi forte fugacem
Confpexit capream, aut furgentem in cornuacervum,

Gaudet hians immane, comafque arrexit, & hsret

Vifceribus fuper accumbens : lavat improba teter

Ora curor,

*' Then as a hungry lion, who beholds
*' A gamefome goat, who frifks about the folds :

^' Or beamy flag that grazes on the plain :

" He runs, he roars, he fhakes his rifing mane :

" He grins and opens wide his greedy jaws,
*' The prey lies panting underneath his paws

;

*' He fills hisfamifh'd maw, his mouth runs o'er

" With unchew'd morfels, while he churns the gore. .

Dryden.

*' [h] Him, approaching near,

" The beauteous champion views with marks of fear,

*' Smit with a confcious fenfe, retires behind,
** And fhuns the fate he well deferv'd to find.

*' As when fome fhepherd from the ruflling trees

" Shot forth to view a fcaly ferpent fees ;

" Trembling and pale he flarts with wild affright, '

*« And all confus'd precipitates his flight

;

[/] 11. iii. 21, [g] JEii, X. 723. lb] II. iii. 50.

" Sa
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" So from the king the fhining warrior flies,

" And plung'd amid the thickeft Trojans lies.

Pope.

Virgil has finely imitated this comparifon, and

feems to have added an additional beauty to the ori-

ginal.

[/'] Improvifnm afpris veluti qui fentibus anguem
Preflit humi nitens, trepidufque repente refugit

Attollentem iras, & coerula colla tumentem.

Haud fecus Androgeos vifu tremefa6lus abibat.

" As when fome peafant, in a bufhy brake,

" Has with unwary footing prefs'd a fnake ;

*' He ftarts afide, ailonifh'd when he fpies

*' His riling creft, blue neck, and rolling eyes."

Dryden.

3. Homer's comparing Paris to a courfer is a cele-

brated fimile. The Greek lines are too beautiful to

be omitted here.

f ^J *£!<; ^* OTf TK focfog Wtto^ ocKOfyWccq Itti (pocTr/i^

ElwSw? X85<rOai Ivppiiog TS-olocfJi^oToy

Kv^iocov, Jij/a (J^E aapyi £%£*» ocfxtp] $1 ^tzTroci

"O.fxoK; d'la-a-oi^cci' $^ olyXc<,'i'r,(pi •cr£7roi9wf,

Fi{x(pcc £ yovux (pipEi (Jt^doc T ri^EO, >^ vofMiV Ittifuv*

*flg vlog Upiocfxoi Ilocpig ^xloc Hspl'c^ixii olxpng

KaJp^aAowi/j rap^EfJ ^l zro^sg (pipov,

" The wanton courfer thus, with reins unbound,
" Breaks from his flail, and beats the trembling

" ground;
" Pamper'd and proud, he feeks the wonted tides,

" And laves, in height of blood, his Ihining fides ;

" His head now freed he tolTes to the fkies -,

" His mane difhevell'd o'er his fhoulders flies

;

" He fnuffs the females in the difl:ant plain,

** And fprings exulting to his fields again.

[1] Mn* ii, 375, Ik] II. vi. 506.

« With
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" With equal triumph, fprightly, bold and gay,

"In arms refulgent as the god of day,

" The ion of Priam glorying in his might,
*' Rufli'd forth with Hedor to the fields of fight."

Pope.

Virgil feems here inclined to enter the lifts with

Homer, and in a manner to difpute with him the

prize of his horfe's eourfe.

[/] Cingitur ipfe furens certatim in prslia Turnus. .

.

Fulgebatque alta decurrens aureus arce. . .

.

Qualis, ubi abruptis fugit prsefepia vinclis

Tandem liber equus, campoque potitus aperto:

Aut ille in paflus armentaque tendit equarura ;

Aut affuetus aquas perfundi flumine noto

Emicat, arredtifque fremit cervicibus ake

Luxurians : iuduntque jubse per colla, per armos.

" Freed from his keepers, thus, with broken reins,

" The wanton courfer prances o'er the plains •,

" Or, in the pride of youth o'erleaps the mounds,
*' And fnufFs the females in forbidden grounds.
" Or feeks his wat'ring in the well-known flood,

" To quench his thirft, and cool his fiery blood :

" He fwims luxuriant in the liquid plain,

*' And o'er his fhoulder flows his waving mane :

" He neighs, he fnorts, he bears his head on high
;,

*' Before his ample cheft the frothy waters fly."

Dryden.

"We fee plainly, that the Latin poet has taken a

great deal of pains to give all the beauties of the ori-

ginal. Pie has made little addition ; and I can fee

nothing but this one exprefTion, tandem liher equus^

which gives a fine idea, and wonderfully defcrsbes the

impatient ardor of the horfe, upon feeing himfelf at li-

berty. And yet perhaps Virgil might intend by thefe

words to exprefs the meaning of fo/c? IV^o?, &c. an

horfe at reft who had been kept long in the ftall. This

line, Jut ajfiict'us aqa^ perfundi fiuminc noto^ gives ex-

[/j J^v., xi. 486.

a6lly
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aftly the fenfe of the Greek, but not the harmony.
And this other, in which he deicribes the courfe of

the horfe, Aut ilk in pajlus armentaque tendit equarmn^

is dull and heavy, in comparifon of the Greek verfe,

which is entirely made up of da6tyles, as fwift as the

horfe Itfelf, ^Vi^^x l y^yx (pipst. [xijoc T ri^€X ^ vouov '{'Kttcou.

The phrafe ^' ccyXxiYKpt urfro^OwV, which happily eX-

prefles the noble flatelinefs of the deed, and the plea-

fure he takes in his own ftrength and beauty, is want-

ing in the Latin.

4. I fhall conclude this article with two or three

comparifons, that are fhorter than thofe I have pro-

duced, and of a different kind.

" [m] As men in (lumbers feem with fpeedy pace
*' One to purfue, and one to lead the chace,

.

** Their finking limbs the fancied courfe forfake,

*' Nor this can fly, nor that can overtake." Pope.

[»] Ac velut in fomnis, oculos ubi languida prelTiC

Node quies, nequicquam avidos extendere curfus

Velle videmur, & in mediis conatibus cegri

Succidimus : non lingua valet, non corpore notse

SufEciunt vires, nee vox aut verba fequuntur.

" And as when heavy fleep has clos'd the fight,

*' The fickly fancy labours in the night

:

" We feem to run, and deilitute of force,

" Our finking limbs forfake us in the courfe :

*' In vain we heave for breath j in vain we cry : '%

*' The nerves unbrac'd their ufual ftrength deny, C
*' And on the tongue the falt'ring accents die." 3

Dryden.

The Latin poet has taken only the idea from the

Greek, and much improved it.

" [0'] As full blown poppies, overcharged with rain,

«' Decline the head, and drooping kifs the plain :

*' So finks the youth •, his beauteous head, deprefs'd

' Beneath his helmet, drops upon his breaft," Pope.

£/«] II. xxii. 199. [«] ^n. xii, 908. [(?] II. viii. 30^.

Vol. L U ^ {p] Pur-
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[^] Purpureus veluti cum fios fuccifus aratro

Languefcit mo.riens, lafTove papavera collo

Demifere caput, pluvia cum forte gravantur.

It cruor, inque humeros cervix collapfa recumbit.

" Like a fair flower by the keen fhare opprefs'd :

" Like a white poppy finking on the plain,

" Whofe heavy head is overcharg'd with rain."

Dry DEN.

3. "
[q] As the bold bird her helplefs young at-

" tends,

" From danger guards 'em, and from want defends,

" In fearch of prey flie wings the fpacious air,

" And with th' untafted food fupplies her care.

*' For thanklefs Greece fuch hardfhips have I brav'd,

*' Her wives, her infants, by my labours fav'd.

*' Long fleeplefs nights in heavy arms I flood,

*' And fweat laborious days in duft and blood."

Pope.

It is Achilles who talks thus. I wonder any man
of tafte and learning fhould objedl againft this pafTage,

as being too prolix and florid. It takes up but two

lines, without one fuperfluous word in them, and is

principally diftinguiflied by its fimplicity.

4. S P E E c H E s.

The poems of Homer fupply us with perfefl mo-
dels in every kind of eloquence.

I. The fpeeches of UlyflTcs, Phoenix and Ajax,

"who were delegated by the army to move Achilles to

take arms again, and repel Hedlor, who was upon the

point of fetting fire to the Grecian fleet, may fuffice

alone to fliew how well Homer fucceeded in defcribing

the different charadters of the perfons whom he makes
fpeak.

UlyflTes fpoke the firfl:. [r] We know the character

Homer gives him in another place. In council, and

upon a public deliberation, he feejned at firft in con-

Ip] JEn. ix. 435. [y] II. ix, 323. [^]Jl nu 216, 224.

fufion
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fufion and diffident, with eyes fixed upon the ground,

without geflure or motion, or any appearance of a

great orator. But as he grew warm, he was no longer

the fame perfon, but like a torrent that falls with im-

petuofity from the fummit of a rock, he bore down
all before him by the force of his eloquence.

Being here concerned with an obilinate and un-

tradtable man, his manner of fpcaking is extremely

foft, perfuafive, and atfe(fling. He begins with de-

fcribing the fatal extremity to which the Greeks were
reduced. He railes the jealoufy of Achilles, by re-^

peating the great fuccefs and terrible menaces of Hec-
tor his rival. He reprefents the remorfe he will fcd^

when the evil is pad remedy, for having fuffered the

Greeks to perifh in this manner before his eyes. And
not daring to blame the furious excefTes of his refent-

ment, he introduces, with wonderful art, the voice of

his father, and reminds him ofwhat Peleus faid to him
taking leave of him, that the gods give victory, but

moderation belongs to man, (fo the heathens thought,)

that valour, without this virtue, was no other than

rage, and that no one could be beloved by the gods^

or be agreeable to men, without a fund of benevo-

lence and humanity, to make him compalTionate the

misfortunes of others. He then makes a pompous enu-

meration of all the preft^nts and offers of fatisfaftion,

by which Agamemnon propofes to make him amends
for the injury he had done him. That if his perfon

and prefents were odious to him, he begs at leaft he

would cad an eye of pity on the reft of the Greeks
upon the point of being deftroyed. And ladly, he

concludes his difcourfe v;ith the circumftance by
which he began, and rekindling the jealoufy of Achil-

les againft Heflor : behold him, fays he, juft by you,

tranfported with fury, and infolently fuppofing that the

Grecian vefiels have not brought over a man that de-

ferves to be compared to him.

It is eafy to comprehend the force and beauty of

fuch reafons, when joined with all rjie ornaments of

poetical didion,

TJ 2 Phosniz
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Phcenix addrefles himfelf to him in a very different

manner. He was a good old man, who had been

guardian to Achilles in his infancy, by the diredion

of Pelcus. He fpeaks to him with the affection of a

father, and the authority of a mafter. He reminds

Jiim of all the cares he had undergone in his educa-

tion. He then gives him admirable advice upon the

necefTity offupprelTinghis refentment, and fubmitting

to a reconciliation, after the example of the gods, who
are appcafed by facrifices and offerings. I fhall hereaf-

ter mention what he fays of prayers, and the goddefs

Ate, as it is one of the moft beautiful and ingenious

fidlions to be met with in all antiquity. He inter-

mixes feveral ftories with all this, which might feem

tedious and prolix, if we did not recolledl:, that it is

the charadter of [j] old men to be fond of talking of

the times paft, and of relating the adventures and ex-

ploits of their youth.

The anfwers of Achilles to thefe two difcourfes are

exceeding fublime ; but I (hall pafs them over, to

come to the fpeech of Ajax, the third embaffador,

which I fhall here repeat entire.

Ajax was of an hafty difpofition, warm and impe-

tuous. Thus his fpeech is fhort, but lively, and full

of that noble boldnefs, which was natural to him.

He does not at firfl addrefs his difcourfe to Achilles,

as fuppofmg he was too inflexible and unrelenting to

yield to perfuafion, and herein has fhown an art that

cannot be fufficiently admired.

*^ Hence let us go, . . . why wafte we time in vaiii ?

*« See what effedt our low fubmiffions gain !

*'. Lik'd or not lik'd, his words we mufl relate,

" The Greeks exped them, and our heroes wart
" Proud as he is, that iron heart retains

*•' Its ftubborn purpofe, and his friends difdains.

'^ Stern and unpitying ! if a brother bleed,

" On juft atonement we remit the deed

;

[j] Laudator temporis afti

Se puere, cenibr caftigatorque minorum. Kor. de art. Poet.

*' A fii-e
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** A fire the (laughter of the fon forgives,

" The price of blood difcharg'd, the mnrd'rer lives

:

*' The haiightieft hearts at length their rage refign,

" And gifts can conquer every foul but thine

;

*' The gods that unrelenting bread have fleel'd,

" And curs'd thee with a mind that cannot yield,

*' One woman-ilave was ravifli'd from thy arms,.
** Lo, fev'n are ofFer'd, and of equal charms.
" Then hear Achilles, be of better mind ;

" Revere thy roof, and to thy guefts be kind ;

" And know the men, of all the Grecian hoft,

*' Who honour worth, and prize thy valour mod.
Pope.

The difcourfe of Ajax was well received by Achil-

les •, but continuing ftiil inflexible, he declared he
would not take arms till Hedtor had covered the field

with the flain, fet fire to the fleet, and approached his

own tent and vefTels. There, fays he, will I wait for

him, and however enraged he is, I will there put a

flop to his fury.

[/] I know not whether we mufl rank am.ong the

fpeeches the fhort difcourfe of Antilochus to Achilles,

by which he informs him of the death of Patroclus ;

but nothing can be more eloquent than that pafTage.

The circumfhance of his prefenting himfelf with his

face all drowned in tears, was a kind of prelude, fore-

telling what was after to follow.

" Sad tidings, fon of Peleus, thou mufb hear,

" And wretched I th' unwilling melTenger !

*' Dead is Patroclus ! for his corfe they fight,

" His naked corfe : His arms are Hedtor's right.

Pop?.

[«] This fhort difcourfe is juflly propofed as aper-

fe6l model of oratorial brevity. It confifls of but four

lines. In the two firft Antilochus prepares Achilles

for the fad tidings he was about to tell him, which

[/] II. xviii. 1 8. cjuam qui mortem mmtiat Patio-

[«] Narvare quis brevius poteft, cli ? Quint, lib. lo, cap. i.

U 3 ought
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ought not to have been laid before him too abruptly.

" And in the two lall, as Euftathius obferves, it com-
" prehends the whole affair, the death of Patroclus,

*' the perfon that killed him, the conteft for his body,
*' and his arms in pofTeflion of the enemy. Befides,

*' it fhould be obferved, that grief has fo crouded his

" words, that in thefe two verfes he leaves the verb
" dfx(pi(x<;cxovloci without its nominative.'* But what I

find moft admirable, is the choice of the word he

makes ufe of to declare thefe tidings. He does not

fay, Patroclus is dead^ as it has been tranllated, and

perhaps could not polTibly be otherways. He avoids

ail expreffions which might carry with them forrowful

and bloody ideas, T.-O^^iy.E, -GriVaJat, av^ip'/ilai, and fubfti-

tutes the moil gentle phrafe he could polTibly employ
upon this occafion, Kc-rr^f Udr^oytKo;, Jacet Patroclus,

" Patroclus is fallen." But our language is not capa-

ble of rendering this beauty and delicacy. One might

fay indeed, Patroclus is no more.

3.^ [v] I fhall conclude with the fpeech of Priam to

Achilles, when he demands of him the body of his fon

Heclor. To conceive the full beauty of it, we muft
call to mind the charader of Achilles, rough, violent,

and inflexible. But he was a fon, and had a father.

His heart, obdurate and infenfible to every other m.o-

tive, could not be foftcned into compaiTion by any in-

diicement but this. And therefore Mercury, the god
of eloquence, advifed him to dwell upon it. With this

be begins and ends his difcourfe. Being entered the

tent of Achilles, he throws himfelfupon his knees,

kilTes his hands, thofe murderous hands, that had flaia

10 many of his children.

Achilks is much furprifed at fo fudden a fpe6lacle.

All around him are fcized with a like afloniihm.entjj

and keep filence -, at laft- Priam fpeaks :

[jrl II. x>:I'/. 485. fxc,

«^Ah
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" Ah think, thou favoured of the powVs divine !

" Think of thy father's age, and pity mine •,

*' In me thy father's rev'rend image trace,

" Thofe filver hairs, that venerable face

;

" His trembling lim.bs, his helplefs perfon fee !

" In all my equal, but in mifery !

*' Yet now perhaps, feme turn of human fate

^' Expels him helplefs from his peaceful (late

;

'' Think from fome powerful foe thou feed him fly,

" And beg protection with a feeble cry.

" Yet Hill one comfort in his foul may rife;

*' He hears his fon ftill lives to glad his eyes •,

" And hearing, ftill may hope a better day
" May fend him thee to chafe that foe away.
" No comfort to my griefs, no hopes remain,
" The ,beft, the braveft of m.y fons are (lain !

" Yet what a race, ere Greece to Ilion came,
" The pledge of many a lov'd and loving dame ?

" Nineteen one mother bore.—Dead, all are dead I

" How oft alas ! has wretched Priam bled ?

" Still one was left, their lofs to recompenfe,
^' His father's hope, his country's laft defence;
^'^ Him too thy rage has flain ! beneath thy fteel,

'' Unhappy, in his country's caufe he fell.

" For him through hoftile camps I bent.my way,
*' For him thus proftrate at thy feet I lay !

*' Large gifts, prcporcion'd to thy wrath, I bear

:

" Oh, hear the wretched, and the gods revere !

" Think of thy father, and this face behold !

*' See him in me, as helplefs and as old !

" Though not fo v/retched : There he yields to me,
*' The firft of men in fovereign mifery.

" Thus forc*d to kneel, thus grov'ling to embrace
" The fcourge and ruin of my realmand race

;

'' Suppliant my children's murd'rer to implore,

" And kifs thofe hands yet reeking with their gore.

Pope.

How uncompafTionate foever Achilles was, he could

iiot refill fo pathetic a difcourfe. The gentle name of

U 4
"
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father drew tears from his eyes. He raifed Priam with

tendernefs, and feemed to bear a part in his forrows.

They both burft out into floods of grief, the one for

the lofs of Hedor, the other in remembrance of Pc-
leus and Patroclus.

There are abundance of fuch pafTages as thefe I

have quoted, in Homer, and fome perhaps ftill more
beautiful. And the reading of this poet, in my opi-

nion, efpecially if attended with fome reflections to

point out his beauties, and compared with the paf-

fages of Virgil where he has imitated him, is very ca-

pable of giving youth a juO: idea of fine poetry and
folid eloquence.

CHAP. II.

Instructions to he drawn from Homer.

IS H A L L reduce the inftru6tions, which the boys
fliould principally attend to in reading Homer, to

three articles. The firft regards ufages and cuftoms ;

the fecond morality and the conduct of life ; and the

third religion and the gods. Madam Dacier, in the

learned remarks llie has added to her tranflation of this

poet, is very exact in pointing out thefe valuable foot-

fteps of antiquity to her reader. Her refledions have
been of great help to me in treating this matter, and

. may fupply a mafter with proper inftrudtions for his

. Icholars. As the chief defign of my work, which, I

have already frequently obferved, is to form the tafte

of youth in every branch of learning, fo far as lies in
' my power, and to enable them to derive all the ad-

vantages that may be reafonably expe6ted, from the
' ancients, I imagine, that what I ihall here fay upon
Homer, may ferve as a model to young maflers and
fcholars, for making i\\t like obfervations in the read-

ing of ail other authors.

AR^
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ARTICLE THE FIRST.

Of Usages and Customs.

HORACE obferves of UlylTes, that in travelling

through different countries, he was very careful

to inform himfelfof their cuftoms and manners.

[^] ^^ mores hominum inuUorum vidit^ ^ urbes.

We Ihould do the fame in regard to the different

books we read ; and it is of great ufe to accuftom youth

early to make fuch obfervations as thefe, which will

inftru6t them as they go along, in a great many agree-

able and curious topics. As Homer is the moil an-

cient of all the profane writers that have come down
to us, he may contribute very much to fatisfy this lau-

dable curiofity, which fhould be found in every reader

of underftanding, as well as in a careful traveller.

I. O/Zi?^ Manners ^/ /i?^ Ancients.

Princes and kings in Homer have nothing of the

luxury and pomp which have fmce infe(5led the courts

of great men -, fimplicity and modefly were the happy

character of thofe early ages. Their palaces were

not filjed with an ufelefs throng of domeftics, foot-

men, and officers, capable of introducing all forts of

vices by their pride and idlenefs. When the depu-

ties of the princes of Greece came to find Achilles,

that prince, all-powerful as he was, had no guards,

gentlemen-ufhers, or courtiers about him. They en-

ter his apartment, and addrefs him without ceremony.

Prefently after an entertainment is prepared, Achilles

cuts the meat out himfelf, and divides and fpits it.

The ladies and princefTes were not more delicate.

A noble and viororous education had inured them to

labour, and to fuch offices as we think low and mean,

J3ut v/er^ agreeable to what they were at firft defigned

[j] Hor. de art. poet.

for,"*
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for, to their condition and capacities ; and more pro-
per to preferve their virtue, than the vain amufements
and diverfions which have fucceedcd in their (tead.

They went to draw water from the fpring in perfon.

Nauficaa, the daughter of the Phasacian king, goes

to wa(h her garments in the river with her women :

and the queen her mother was got up to her fpinning

by break of day, in the chimney-corner.
"

[2, J Thefe were the cuftoms of thofe heroic, thofe
*' happy times, when luxury and effeminacy were not
" known ; when glory confifted only in virtue and
*' labour, and nothing but (loth and vice were difho-
" nourable. Both facred and profane hiftory inform
" us, that it then was the cuftom to ferve themfelves ;

" and this cuftom was a precious remnant of the golden
'' age. The patriarchs wrought with their own hands-,
'' the maidens of greateft quality went themfelves to
" fetch water from the fpring -, Rebecca, Rachel,
" and Jethro's daughters drove their flocks thither.

" In Fabius Piftor, Rhea herfelf goes to draw water ^

" the daughter of Tarpeius does the fame in Livy.'*

II. Sacrifices.

Homer defcribes at large the ceremonies ufed in

facrificing, in the firft book of the Iliad, and the third

of the Odyffey. In this laft paffage Neftor is the fa-

crificer ; for kings had then the fupcrintendency over

religion, and the priefthood was annexed to the crown.

I fliall give this laft defcription almoft as it ftands in

Homer, adding only fome of Madam Dacier's notes^

to m^ake it more eafily underftood.

Neftor gave orders to the princes his fons to make
ready the neceffary preparations for the ficrifice he de-

figrted to offer to the gods, upon account of Telema-
chus's arrival.

They bring the heifer. A proper ojflicer gilds the

horns. Stratius and Echephron prefent it to him.

[z] Madam Dacier in her preface to Homsr.

Aretus
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Aretus carries in one hand a coftly bafon with a

golden ewer, and in the other a bafket, with the fa-

ci*ed barley neceflary for the oblation.

Thralymedes ftood dole by the vidim, with on ax

in his hand, ready to ftrike ; and his brother Perfeus

held the veilel to receive the blood.

Then Neftor walhes his hands, cuts off the hair

from the forehead of the vidlim, and throws it into

the fire, fprinkles the facred barley upon his head, and
joins prayers to this action, addrefled to Minerva. •

Thrafymedes then raifes the ax, ftrikes the heifer,

cuts the ilrings of its neck, and throws it upon its

knees. The princefles affifting at the facrifice repeat

prayers attended with loud exclamations.

The princes raife the heifer, and as they hold it up,

Pifiilratus draws his knife and cuts its throat. The
,blood gufhesout in large ftreams, and it lies without
motion or life.

At the fame time they flrip off the hide, and cut

the heifer to pieces.

They feparate the thighs entire, [a} according to

cuftom, wrap them in a double covering of fat, and
lay upon them pieces cut from all the other parts.

Neftor himfelf places them as a burnt-offering upon
the altar, and fprinkles them with wine.

When the thighs of the vidim were all confumed
by the fire, they roafted the entrails, and divided

them among the afliftants. This circumftance is very

remarkable ; it clofed the facrifice offered to the gods,

and was as a mark of communion among thofe that

v/ere prefent. The entertainment followed the facri-

fice, and made up part of the ceremony.
They then cut in pieces the remaining parts of the

vidlimi, and put them on fpits and roafted them.
Telemachus is there made to enter the bath, and

after being perfumed with oils, is clothed in a rich

yeft and a pompous robe.

\a] They bm nt the thighs en- rus, and tIBku: pono. Thcfe pieces

tire, in honour of the gods, with were a kmd oi primifi^, which the
pieces cut off f'roin every other part, gods accepted, leaving the reil to
beginning at the Jh.oniders ; whence the ule oi the facrificcrs.

the vvord xy.ohliXv frciji My-o; hUTAC-

When

z-^s
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When the meat was ready, they fat down to table.

Thefe were the principal ceremonies of the facri-

fices. If any new ones at any time occur, they fhould

be remarked to the boys, and at the fame time the

agreement betwixt feveral of thefe ceremonies and

thofe appointed by the immediate diredion of God
himfelf in holy fcripture. But above all they fhould

be taught to obferve, that all people have unanimoufly

placed the fubftance of public worfhip, and the very

ellence of religion, in facrifice, without being able

well to comprehend the reafon, end, or inftitution of

it, which is in no wife natural or of human invention ;

and that this conftant uniformity, in fo fingular a

point, could have been derived only from the family

of Noah, whofe defcendants, upon their feparation,

carried each of them along with them the manner of

worfhip which they had been taught that the Deity

required.

As there were few great entertainments without fa-

crifices, and kings of old were the minifters of them,

it was ufual to fee them engaged in fuch offices with

honour, as are now the employments of our cooks and

butchers. And thus, adds M. Boivin, from whom I

have borrowed this obfervation, it is not to be won-

dered that Achilles fhould himfelf cut the victuals, at

the entertainment he gave the three deputies of the

Grecian army. 'Twas his proper office, and at the

fame time an aft of civility, hofpitality, and religion,

which the poet would have been to blame to have

fuppreffed.

III. Meals.

Dinner and fupper are very clearly expreffed in Ho-
mer. Sometimes we meet with other meals, but they

were upon extraordinary occafions.

Before they fat down to table, efpecially in enter-

tainments of ceremony, they bathed and perfumed,

and then the mafter of the family clothed his guells

in robes and habits fet apart for that purpofe. This

care and mao-nificence was a part of their hofpitality.

ihe
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The meal began and ended with libations offered

to the Deity, which ferved as public atteftations, that

he was deemed the beginning and end of all the be*

nefits they enjoyed.

They, fat upon feats, and did not lie down in beds,

as was the cuftom in after ages.

The ufe of table-cloths was not then introduced.

They were very careful in walhing their tables, and
cleaning them With fponges, both before and after

eating.

There is no mention made of boiled meat in Ho-
mer. They ate anciently no other than grofs food.

Fowling and fifhing were however not unknown to

them ; but they looked upon fowls and fifh as food

too delicate, or too light.

Their meat was not ierved up in a common difh ;

but each had his portion apart, and fometimes every

one had a feparate table. The mafter of the houfe,

or a particular officer, made the divifion, and all ima-

ginable equality was obferved in the diftribution ; un-

lefs feme perfon of diftindion was prefent, who was
to be honoured in a very peculiar manner, and then

he had either a greater fhare than the reft^ or the

choicell part. We find traces of this cuftom in the

entertainment Jofeph gave to his brethren, and in

Saul's dining with Samuel.

IV. Wars, Sieges, Battles,

Alexander the Great paid fuch a regard to Homer's
poems, that he copied them over with his own
hand, and laid them every night with his fword under

his pillow. Nor was it barely for the pleafure he

took in reading them, but as they contained excellent

inftru<5tions for a warrior ; [b] and he would not fcru*

pie to fay, that he had learnt his trade out of them.

At leaft it may be ufeful to obferve in them the an-

cient cuftoms relating to war.

tfit. Alex.

And
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And here we Ihoiild carefully take notice of the

arms they made ufe of, the method of drawing up
their troops, the manner of leading them to the bat-

tle, how they attacked or defended a tov/n, and how
they entrenched.

Homer, in the third book of the Iliad, defcribes

the armour of Paris in a very particular manner. We
there fee the cuifTes faftened with filver buckles, a

corfelet, a golden belt, with a large fword hanging to

it, a great and heavy buckler, and a helmet adorned

with a creft. Menelaus, who was to fight him, was

armed in the fame manner. They had each of them

a fpear in their hand.

The other kinds of arms, which occur in other

places, (hould likewife be carefully obferved to the

boys.

The ancients, according to Madam Dacier, had

neither trumpets [c] nor drums, nor any other inftru-

ments to fignify their orders. They fupplied this de-

fed by other means, by fome certain fign, or by the

miniftration of certain officers, who carried the orders

from rank to rank by word of mouth.

The cuftom of making a fpeech to the foldiers, be-

fore the battle, and even in the midfl of the engage-

ment, was authorifed in thofe early ages by univerfal

pradice. And it would be.no lefs ridiculous to blame

a poet for it, than a painter for drawing the perfons he

would reprefent, in the drefs of the age they lived in.

[r] This is true of drums, which ftantly received, and very much
were not ufcd amongft the ancients, pra6tiled, efpecially iu the eaftern

and are a modern invention, though nations, and among the people bor-

row in ufe amongll all nations, dering upon Syria and Arabia.

But what is here laid of trumpets, Not to mention the trumpets which

is exprefsly contradi61;ed by the Mofes caufedto bemade by theim-

beautiful defcrlption given of the mediate direftion of God. It is

war-horfe, by God hinifelf, in the true, in the battles defcrlbed by Ho

-

book of Jub, Uhi audie7-it buccifjam, mer, we do not meet with anymen-
&c. Job xxxix. 25. which evi- tion of trumpets, but they are al-

dently fliews, tiiat in times as an- luded to in a comparifon drawn
cient as Job's, the cu(iom of ufmg from the fiege ofa town. II. xviii*

trumpets to animate the troops, and 219.

to give different fignals, was con-

In
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in the 4th book of the Iliad we fee the order in

which Neftor's troops were difpofcd for the battle.

The chariots were placed in the front \ tiie more nu-
merous infantry were drawn up behind to fupport

them ; and in the middle were placed the worlt fol-

diers, that they might be forced to fight, though againit

their inclination. In the eleventh book this order is

reverfed, and the horfe placed behind the foot.

[d] The ancients ufed chariots only, inftead of ca-

valry, and there is no inflance of fingle horfemen fo

early as the fiege of Troy. Every chieftain had a
chariot, from whence they fought, ufually drawn by
two horfes, and the driver was generally a perfon of
diftindion, and very capable of fighting himfelf. There
is however very little reafon to believe that the art of
riding and managing horfes was then unknown. In
Homer's time at leaft it had attained fuch perfedion,

r^] that one man could guide feveral at once, and leap

iFrom one to another, though they v/ere running full

fpeed, as we learn from a comparifon the poet ufes.

The feventh book of the Iliad reprefents to us an
intrenchment formed of a flrong wall, flanked with

[t/] It appears both from facred abfolutely inconvenient. Hence, in

and profane hlllory, that chariots after ages, the people and officers,

were long the chief ftrength of ar- who reduced war into an art or ici-

mies. There were feveral forts of ence, and fought with method and
them, and great advantages derived by rules, chofe to lay afide the ufe of
from them. But when the good chariots in their expeditions : nor
old time was pad, when the nations were tliey at all afraid of the cha-
afterwards chofe out a large and riots that woe brought againft

fpacious plain to decide their quar- them, as we learn from the army
rels in pitched battles ; and, having commanded by Lucullus. The le-

recourfe to a-itifice, found out the gionary foldiers, being well difci-

benefit of an advantageous ground, plined, no fooner faw the chariots

they eafily percei(^ed, that all this of Tigranes coming upon them, '

apparatus and expence of chariots than they opened to let them pafs

might be rendered entirely ufelefs, through ; and immediately cloiing

by an hedge, an inequality of again, refumed their ranks, and ren-

ground, or a fmall intrenchment. dered the impetuofity or the cha-

And when they came to engage in riots not only ufelefs, but ridicu-

an inclofed and woody country, in lou5, fo far as to cry out, as in the

narrow lanes, pr places abounding Circus, for more to ftart,

with brooks or rivers, the chariots, [e"] II. xv. 62«.

inftead of being ffcrviceable, became

towers.
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towers, and furrounded by a deep ditch with pallifaides

about it.

*' Then, to fecure the camp and naval powers,
<« They rais'd embattl'd walls with lofty towers

:

« From fpace to fpace were ample gates around,
*« For paffing chariots ; and a trench profound,
«' Of large extent ; and deep in earth below
*' Strong piles infix'd flood adverfe to the foe." Pope.

There is no mention in Homer of the machines

-which were afterwards ufed in the afTault and defence

of fortified places. If they were of later date than

the Trojan war, that might be one of the reafons why
lieges were of fo long duration. But the filence of

Homer is no certain proof that thefe machines were

then unknown, becaufe there is no place attacked

throughout the whole IHad ; and all the battles are

fought in the open plain without the gates.

Many more obfervations might be made upon this

head, and others of a like nature, fuch as the ceremo-

nies at funerals, navigation, commerce, &c. But it is

enough for me to obferve in general, that it is advife-

able to make the boys diligently attend to particulars

of this kind, and remark, as they go on, whatever

concerns ancient ufages and cufloms of this nature 5

Ibme of which are even of ufe to fupport religion, as

for inflance, the funeral ceremonies. For they all

tended to confirm and tranfmit the public, uniform,

and conflant belief of the foul's immortality -, as they

fuppofed the dead were fenfible of them, and confe-

quently that their fouls were flill fubfifling. And by
the relpe(5l thefe ceremonies infpired for the bodies of

the dead, as facred depofites, and the honours paid

them, they laid the foundations of the belief of the

refurredlion of the body, and prepared men to re-

ceive it.

AR-
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ARTICLE THE SECOND.

Of Morality and the Duties of Civil Life.'

HORACE makes no fcruple to affirm, thaC

Homer's poems contain purer and jufter indruc-

tions in morality, than the books of the molt excel-

lent philofophers.

Qui quid fit pulchrum, quid turpe, quid utile, quid

non,

Fleniiis ac melius Chryfippo & Crantore dicir.

We fhould therefore lofe one of the greateft advan-

tages to be drawn from the reading of this poet, if

we did not carefully obferve the excellent maxims
diffufed through the whole, which may be equally be-

neficial in forming the manners, and regulating the

conduft of life. We ought no lefs to obferve the ex-

amples and actions, under which the poet has admi-

rably veiled thefe inflrudions, in order to render them
more engaging, perfuafivc and effedual.

I. Respect for the Gods.

Dione, fpeaking of Diomed, who had prefumed

to contend with Venus in the battle, expreiies herfelf

thus,

" [/] Knov/ thou, whoe'er with heav'nly pow'r
" contends,

''Short is his date, and foon his glory ends

;

*' From fields of death when late he iliall retire,

" No infant on his knees fhall call him lire.'*

' Here is a principle finely introduced, and with far

more force and vivacity, than if it had been thrown

Vol, I, X into

321
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into the form of a fentence : nofe "joho contend with

the gods are not long4i"Sd,

II. Respect for Kings.

[^] Homer, fpeaking of Agamemnon, lays down
in two words a firm foundation for the refpedt which

is due to kings ; Ti,ar/ J^' Ik Aiog Ifi. His honour fprings

from Jove. And prefently after adds,

" To one fole monarch Jove commits the fway,

" His are the laws, and him let all obey." Pope.

Thefe ideas are great and noble, and fhew how fa-

cred and inviolable the majefty and perfon of kings

fhould be ; that as they derive their power only from
God, it is God alone can take it from them ; and that

to refill their authority, would be to refill the autho-

rity of God. It is a pleafure to hear an heathen au-

thor fpeak like St. Paul, [h] Let every foul he fuhje5i

unto the higher pozvers. For there is no poiver hut of God,

the powers that he^ are ordained of God. Whofoever

therefore refifteth the power., refifleth the ordinance of
Gcd ; and they that rejifi^ fhall receive to themfelves dam-

nation.

' III. R E S P E C T iiJ/^ /^ P A R E N T S.

We fee in feveral \i\ paiTages of Homer, the hor-

rible imprecations of fathers and mothers againll fuch

children as have failed of the refpetSt due to them,

heard by the gods in a terrible manner, and the aveng-

ing furies fent by the gods to puniQi fo deteflable a

crime. Thus the fcripture informs us, [/^] nat the

hlejfmg of the father eflahlifloeth the houfes of children^ hut

the curfe of the mother rooteth out foundations. It may
not be amifs upon this occafion, to tell the boys the

flory in [/] St. Auguftine, which is lb terrible an exam-

[^] II. ii. 197. \'k'\ Ecclef. iii. 9.

[/;] Rom. xiii. 1,2. [/] S. Aug-. Serm. 322. & lib,-

[z] II. ix. 453—457, and 561 22. de civ. Dei, c. viii. n. zz.

—568, 11. xxi. 4.12,4.14.,

pie
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•pie of the fatal effcdl of a mother's curfing her own
children.

IV. Hospitality.

There is nothing more admirable than the maxims
diffufed through the Iliad, and more efpecially thro*

the OdyfTey, concerning guefts, flrangers, and the
poor; they are enough to make Chriilians adiamed,
amongft whom there are fcarce left any traces of than

virtue lb much pradlifed of old amongft the heathen,

in lb noble and gencrcus a manner, and equally re-

commended to the faithful by the Scriptures of the

Old and New Teftament.

[m] Telemachus perceives a ftranger standing near
his gate, and not prefuming to enter, he runs to him
in all halle, takes him by the hand, and carries him
into the houfe, not enduring^ fays the poet, and being

under an extreme concern that a ftranger Jhould tarry fo
long at his doors.

\n\ At another time the fame Telemachus entering

the apartment of Eumseus, one of his fhepherds,

Ulyfles, who was there, but unknown and diiguifed

like a beggar, and in rags, ftrait role from the place

where he far, to give it to the mafter of the houfe.

Telemachus, confidering him as a gueft, pays him ho-

nour, and takes another feat.

\j)\ Nauficaa, the daughter of the king of the Phs-
acians, fpeaking of UlyfTes, who, upon his efcape

from fhipwreck, prefented himfelf to her in a condi-

tion deferving compalTion, fays (he mull take great

care of him •, for^ adds (lie, all thepoor^ and allfiran-

gers come from Jupiter.

Upog yoc^ Aio; diiv oc7rapr£<i

In another place it is faid, [p] that every fenfjjle and
prudent man looks upon a gueft and afupplicant as his own
brother.

\m'\ Od. i. 103, 121. [0] Od. vi. 206.

fw] Od. xvi. 41—4-5. [/>] Od. viii. 546.

X 2 [j]Ulyfies,

323
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[q] Ulyfies, concealed under the habit of a poor

beggar, haying been well received by Eumaeus, who
took care of a part of his flocks, and exprefTing fonie

furprife at his treatment : How could /, anfwers Eu-

m£eus, avoid treating a fiyanger well^ though in amove

deplorable condition thanyou are ? All the ftrangers and

foor are fent to us from Jupiter. We give them little^

adds he, and that little is valuable to them : but it is all

that fervants can do in the abfence of their mafter.

It was fufficient to be poor, to be well received by

Eumsus ; that fole circumftance rendered fuch per-

fons facred, and objeds of refpeft, aWi/lf?, all, with-

out any diftindlion.

The ancients exercifed hofpitality not only with ge-

nerofity and magnificence, but with prudence and

difcretion. Telemachus exprefled an earnetl defire

to return home, [r] I have no inclination, fays Me-
nelaus to him, to keep you here longer than you have

a mind. I would in no cafe be troublefome and im-

portunate. Hofpitality has its laws and rules. TVe

mufl treat our guefts in the beft manner we can^ whiiji we
have them^ and let them depart whenever they defire it,

[s] One of that king's principal officers demanding

of him, whether he fliould receive the guefts that

were* come to him-, Menelaus was difpleafed at the

queftion, and " What is become of your wifdom,
^' fays he, to make fuch a dem.and ^ I had great need
*' of hofpitality myfelf, in all the countries I pafled
*' through upon my return to my dominions. I pray
«' God that I may no more be reduced to fuch necef-

'' fities, and that my afflidions may be at an end. Go
*' therefore ftrait, and receive the itrangers and bring
«' them to my table." The fam.e motive is urged by

God to induce the Ifraelites to exercife hofpitality.

Loveye therefore the Jlrangers, [t'] fays he to them,./?r

ye were Jlrangers in the land of Egypt, We are more

f^] Od. xiv. 51—61. [j] Od, iv. z6, 36.

[rj Od. XV. 68, 74-, [^J Deut. x. 19,

inclined
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inclined to aflift the diftreft, after having been unfor-

tunate ourfelves.

Non ignara mali^ miferis fuccurrere difco. Virg,

[u] The voluptuous and the luxurious have very

little confideration for the poor. This Homer had
obferved, when fpeaking of the Phseacians, a people
plunged in pleafures, and unacquainted with any-

other glory and happinels, than the leading a life of
feafting and diverfions, dancing and mufic : '-ThePh^-

iicians^ [.v] fays he, do not receive firangers kindly^ and
look upon the?n with an evil eye. And the reafon of fuch

a condu6t is very natural. For fuch perfons, having
a quicker fenfe of their own enjoyments than others,

look upon every thing as loll, which they do not con-

fume themfelves. Befides,' whatever has the appear-

ance of indigence and mifery, carries with it a melan-

choly idea •, and perfons of this difpofition fhun for-

row, as the poifon of life, and fit only to interrupt

the gladnefs and mirth they are defirous to enjoy v;ith-

out interruption. I am apt to think Homer would
not have given fo frightful a defcription of the Cv-
clops, and Polyphemus in particular, who treated

the flrangers that vifited their cave with fo much in-

humanity, as he has done, but in order to reprefent the

unhofpitable as monfters and enemies to mankind.
Antinous, one of the young lords that were conti-

nually feafting in Penelope's houfe, was very angry

with Eum^us for introducing UlyfTes. Have we not

beggars and vagabonds enough, fays he, with an air

of contempt, toconfume our viftuals, but thou muft
bring this fellow hither ? He proceeded farther, and
threw the footftool at his head, w^hich he made ufe of
as he fat at table. One of the perfons prefent, moved
at fo brutal an infolence, " Antinous, fays he, you
*' are"'very much to blame to abufe this poor man
*' thus. Who knows, whether it is not fome god dif-

*' guifed in a beggar's drefs } For the gods frequently
*' vifit cities, in the fhape of travellers, to be wit-

{ul Od. xvJI. 374j &c. [;v] Od. vli. 37.

X c? *' nelTes
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" nefies of rhe violences they commit, or the juftice
" they obfei've."

We evidently fee here what we are told in Genefis,

that Abraham, the perfeft model of hofpitality, had
the honour to entertain God himfelf under the form
of three travellers, or rather of three angels. To this

St. Paul alludes, when he fays, [z] Be not forgetful

to entertainftrangers ; for thereby forne have entertained

angels unawares. Where Abraham and Lot are evi-

dently meant. And it is very remarkable that God
appeared at that time under the form of travellers,

to examine and fee of himfelf how great the info-

lence and wickednefs of the inhabitants of Sodom
were. BefcenJam i^ videbo^ utrum clamoreniy qui venit

admey opere compleverint •, as Homer fays of his gods,

V. 'The Virtues of a good Prince.

I fhall point out only a few of thefe, and touch

flightly upon them.. They are all included in the fol-

lowing advice, which a prince gives to his fon,

" In every thing to excel, and furpafs all others."

Love of F lETY and Justice.

[b] It is this virtue makes princes great, and people

happy. " A king who reigns over feveral nations v/nh

" piciy, makes juftice flourifh under his government

;

" the fields are covered with plentiful harvefts, the

fy] Od. xvil. /I-Sc. xiii. 2. J^ia, ravm; ya.§ fXaSov TiVSf

[s] Hofpitalitatera nollte obli- ^uviV^vrE? ayyiXat;.

vifci
j

per banc cnim latueiuntquj- [a'] I\. vi. 208.

dcm, aRgelishofpitioieceptis, lieb. [o] Od. xix. ic6, 114.

(C trees
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^ trees loaden with fruit, the flocks fruitful, the fea
'' abounding in fifh, and the people always happy

;

<' for thefe are the happy efieds of a jiifl and pious
*' government."

Intrepidity founded upon Confidence in God.

[f] — ^— "•'' Or if all Greece retire,

" Myfelf will flay, till Troy or I expire ;

" Myfelf and Sthenelus vviil fight for fame,
" God bade us fight, and 'twas with God we came."

Pope.

It is Diomed that talks thus : With what refolu-

tion, and greatnefs of foul ! The whole army is in

conflernation. The general himfelf orders them to

retire. He remains intrepid, and will flay with Sthe-

nelus alone. Methinks I hear the renowned Matta-

thias, declaring. That though all the world Vv'ere to

obey the impious orders of king Antiochus, he and his

family would not forfake the law of the Lord.

Prudence. Wisdom.

The principal defign of the OdyiTey is to fhew how
necefTary this virtue is to a prince. It is by prudence

Ulyfies puts an end to the Trojan war ; and [d] Tul-

"

ly obferves, that for this reafon Ho.mer gives the epi-

thet of ufloXiTTo^'^o;^ i. e. a deftroyer of cities^ not to Ajax
or Achilles, but to the prudent UlyiTes. Tully how-
ever is millaken, for Homer gives this epithet feveral

times to Achilles.

Sincerity. Integrity.

It has beenfaid, that if truth were to be banifhed
tnt reft of the earth, it ought to be found upon the
lips of a king. He muft therefore not only abhor
perjury, but all falfhood and diflimulation. 'The man

[<:] II. ix. 46, 49.
_

appellavit iir}oXl7rof$9y, Epift. Fa-
[d] Itaqiie Homerus non AJa- mil. lib. x. 13.

cem, nee Achillem, fed Ulyfitm

X 4 /to

3^7
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that thinks mie things and /peaks another^ I hate^ fays

Achilles, like the gates of hell.

Jt was what the fcriptnres call having two tongues,

or two hearts ; worldly men have two hearts, the one

they (hew, the other they conceal. In this they think

theml'elves prudent, but in what confufion are they,

when their double-dealing is difcovere^i ? Os hilingue

deteftor.
'^ I hate a double tongue," fays the wife

man, in the very paffage where he is teaching kings

how to govern wifely.

Gentleness. Docility.
I have joined thefe two qualifications together, tho'

different in themfelves, becaufe the one naturally leads?

to the other. Gcntlenefs gives a check to the tranf-

porcs of rage in a prince, and makes him. avoid a great

many faults. Docility inclines him to take advice,

to follow it, to renounce his own views when better

are laid before him, to retrace what he has done when
convinced that he has gone too far, and to make
amends for the faults he has committed tiirough hade

or pafTion. »

The whole Iliad, which is formed upon the anger

of Achilles, and the miferies it brought upon the

Greeksj is a very ufeful leffon to princes : though

Achilles m^ade little ufe of the advice his father gave

him., v;hen he fet out for the fiege of Troy.

" [/] ^"^y child, with ftrength, with glory and fuc-

'' cefs,

*' Thy arms may Juno and Minerva blefs.

*' Truft that to heav'n •, but thou thy cares engage
*' To calm thy paiTions, and fubdue thy rage

;

*' From gentler manners let thy glory grov/,

*' And fhun contention, the fure fource of woe ;

" That young and old may in thy praife combine,
" The virtues of humanity be thine." Pope^

[/J II. ix. 254.-258.

[^JAchilleSj
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[^] Achilles, who, to fatisfy his refentment, had
fiifFercd the beft of his friends to perifh almoft before

his fight, at laft acknowledged and lamented, though
too late, the fatal effedts of a paffion, which, though

fweet as honey at the firfl, occafions bitternefs and grief

in its continuance, and ilill increafes, unlefs checked
in its infancy.

*' But oh, ye gracious pow'rs above,
*' Wrath and revenge from men and gods remove

;

'' Far, far too dear to every mortal bread,
" Sweet to the foul, as honey to the tafte

;

" Gath'ring, like vapours of a noxious kind,
*' From fiery blood, and dark'ning all the mind.
*' Me Agamemnon urg'd to deadly hate,

" 'Tis pafc— I quell it j I refign to fate." Pope.

We may juflly here apply what [b] Quinrus Cur-
tius fays upon the death of Clitus, which occafioned

fo fevere a repentance in Alexander, who had (lain

him in the excefs of his pafTion. Male hummtis ingemis

fiatura confuluit, quod pkrumque nonfutura^ fed tranfa5ia

perpendimus. ^ippe rex\ pofieaquam ira mente decsjfe-

rat^ etiam ebrietate difcujfd, magnitudinem facinoris [era

aftimatione penfavit. " It is an unfortunate circum-
*' fiance in human nature, that we rather refiedl up-
" on things pail than things to come. When the
" king, after the effedsof his debauch were abated,
*' refledled on v/hat he had done, he too late repent-
" ed the atrocioufnefs of his crime."

The firft degree of virtue is to commit no faults ^

the fecond, is to fuffer ourfelves at leaft to be made
fenfible of them, and not to be afhamed of amending
them. This ufeful leiTon UlyfTes ventured to give

Agamemnon the king of kings, and the 1^ heard it

with great docility.

" [/] Stretch not henceforth, O prince, thy fov'reign
" might,

" Beyond the bounds of reafon and of right

;

f^] li. xvHi. 97-^115. [/] II, xix, 181—188.

" 'Tis

329
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*' 'Tis the chief praife that e'er to kings belong'd,

" To right with juftice whom with pov/'r they
" wrong'd.

" To him the monarch. Jufl is thy decree^
*' Thy words give joy, and wifdom breathes in thee.

*' Each due atonement gladly I prepare." Pope.

Vigilance.
I fiiall clofe the qualifications of a prince with this.

Kings are called in Homer the fiepherds of the people^

Ts-oi^/mg KucQv ', and we know the principal duty of a

fhepherd is to watch over his flock. Hence that beau-

tiful fentence in Homer,

** III firs a chief, who mighty nations guides,
'* Directs in council, and in war prefides,
^*' To whom its fafety a whole people owes,
*' To wafte long nights in indolent repofe."

Pope*

Homer, in the [/] Odyfiey, ftill better proves this

truth by two ingenious fictions. iEolus, the king

and guardian of the winds, had delivered them all to

Ulyfies, inclofed and pent up in a veffel, except Ze-
phyrus, which was favourable to him. His compa-
nions judging it to be gold, open the veiTel whilfthe

flept; and the winds being thus fet at liberty, raifed

an horrible tempeft. [m] Upon another occafion, as

UlyfTes was afieep, his attendants killed the oxen of

the fun, which occafioned their deftrudtion.

But I muil not confine the charader oiJhepherds of

the people^ which Homer gives to kings, to bare vigi-

lance. This beautiful image is of larger extent, and
lays before us a much higher idea of the duties of roy-

alty. By this one word Plomer meant to inftrud a

prince, that he ought to cherifh his fubjeds, to be fo-

[^] II. ii. 24, 25. [7n\ Od. lib. xii.

[/ j Od, lib. X.

licitous
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licitous in procuring for them all proper advantao-es,

to prefer their happinefs to his own, to devote himfelf

entirely to thtm, and not them to him, to proted
them with vigour and courage, and cover them, if

neceflary, wi;h his own perfon. Tully, in the beau-
tiful letter to his brother Quintus, lays down the fame
principle, and feems to found it upon the fame com-
parifon. " [w] The end of every one who commands
" over others, fays he, is to make thofe happy whom
*' he governs." And this rule he does not confine to

fuch as have authority over allies or citizens ; but de-

clares, that whoever has the care of flaves, or even
cattle, Ihould employ himfelf folely in promoting of
their interefl and advantage.

VI. Ingenious Fictions.

The poems of Homer abound in fidlions, which,
under the cover of a well-invented fable, conceal im-
portant truths, and very ufeful inftrudtions for the

condu6l of life. I fhall mention but tv/o.

v^ I R c E.

[o] The companions of UlyfTes were fo imprudent
as to enter into the habitation of this dangerous god-
defs, without any precaution. She gives them at lirfl

a kind reception, fet victuals before them, and pre-

fents them with delicious wine, but fecretly mingles

a poifon with all fhe gives, which had the power to

make them abfolutely lofe all remembrance of their

country. She then gives them a ftroke with her wand,
and they are all changed into hogs, driven into the

liable, and reduced to the life and condition of beads.

Here we have a lively image of the forrowful eftate

a man is brought into, who gives himfelf up entirely

[«] Ac mihi quidem videntur fervis, qui mutis pecudibus praefit,

hue omnia efle referenda ab iis qui eorum quibus proefit commodis uti-

pr-cefuntaliis, ut ii, qui eorum in litatique fervire. Cic. lib. i. epift.

imperioerunt, fmt quam beatifTimi. i. ad Quint, fratr.

. . . Eft autem non modo ejus qui [o] Od. lib. x,

jfociis & civibus, led etiam ejus qui

to

53 r
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to pleafure. It is true, Ulyfies efcapes the dangerooa

allurements of Circe. He was only expofed to them
through the necefiity of dehvcring his companions,

and Mercury came exprefsly to fnev/ him a root, which

alone was capable of preferving him from the fatal

poifcn of that goddefs, Horace feems to fuppofe that

he did ryot drink with his companions of the liquor

which Circe offered him -, but in this he is contradid-

cd by Homer. His lines are too beautiful to be here

omitted.

Ip] Sirenum voces '& Circes pocula noill

;

Quse fi cum fociis ftultus cupidufque bibilTet,

Sub domina meretrice fuiffet turpis & exccrs,

Vixiflet canis immundus, vel arnica luto fus.

ne Sirens.

[q1 Homer, by this ingenious fable, which is one

of the mod beautiful in all antiquity, has defigned to

let us know that there are pleafures, v;hich feem very

innocent, that are yet very dangerous. The Sirens

were-a kind of fea-nymphs, who, by the fweetnefs of

their voices, and the harmony of their fongs, drew all

fuch as had the curiofity to hear them, into a preci-

pice. For which reafon the poet Martial calls them
very elegantly the pleaftng pain^ the crueljoy^ and ths

ii7reeahle defiru^ion cf travellers.

s Sirenas, hilarem navigantium poenam,

Blandafque rnortes, gaudiumque crudele,

Qiias nemo quondam deferebat auditas,

Failax Ulyfles dicitur reliquilTe.

UlyiTes, informed of the danger he was going to

be expofed to, had very prudently clofed the ears of

ail his companions with wax, and caufed himfelf to

be faft bound to the maft of a fliip, that he might be

in a condition of hearing the Sirens without danger.

Yv''hen he was nigh the place of their abode. Draw
neaTy faid they to him, draw near, thougenerous prince^

[/>] Hor. epiil. ii. lib. i. \_q] Od. lib. xii.

who
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*S!)ho deferveft fuch high commendations^ and m-t the orna-

ment andglory of the Greeks. Thus the firll allurement,

which fcldom fails to move, wc fee, was praife and
flattery. Hearken to our voice. No traveller everpajfed

this way without lending an ear to the harmony of mtr

concerts. It is very natural for perfons fatigued with

a long voyage to comply with fo innocent a diverfion.

And the example of all the. reft, who had indulged

themfelves in it,, was a frefh reafon for the compliance.

Whoever has heard us^ has gone away both infirufiednnd

charmed with our fongs. They raife at once the curio-

fity of the mind,, and attrad the fenfes by the allure-

ment of pleafure. What was there criminal in all this ?

Or what appearance even of danger ? And yetUiyi-

fes had been undone, if his companions had given

credit to them, and untied him. Conquered by the

charms of their voices, he no longer remembered his

former refolutions,. nor even the orders himfelf had
given, to keep fail his bands. He had faved his

companions by his prudence, in (lopping their ears

with wax, and they faved him in their turn, by their

neceffary refufal to obey him. There are no other

means of efcaping the allurements of pleafure and
eafe, thofe dangerous Sirens to youth, but by flop-

ping the ears and Hying from them, like the compa-

nions of Ulyfles, or by being tied down, like UlylTcs

himfelf.

ARTICLE THE THIRD.

Of the Gods and Re l r g i o n.

NOTHING is more proper to convince us in-

to what extravagancies the mind of man is ca-

pable of falling, when eftranged from the true religi-

on, than the defcription Homer gives of the Gods of

Paganilhi. It muft be owned he gives us a ftirange

idea of them. They fall together by the ears, re-

proach and fcandaloudy abufe each other. They enter

into leagues, and engage in oppofite parties againl^^

"each
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each other. Some of them are wounded in their con*

tells with men, and all ready to perifh. Lying, trick-

ing, and thieving are genteel pradices among them.

Adultery, inceft, and the moil deteftable crimes, lofe

all their blacknels in heaven, and are had in honour

there. Homer has not only delcribed all the weak-

nefles of human nature to his gods, but all human
paffions and vices -, whereas he Ihould rather, as Tully

has obferved, have raifed men to the perfedions of

the gods. Humana ad deos tranftulit : divina mallem

ad nos. For this reafon, as we have already obferved,

Plato baniflied him his commonwealth, as offending

againil the Majelly of heaven •, and Pythagoras faid

he was cruelly tormented in hell for having inferted

fuch impious fictions in his poems. But, as Ariilotle

has remarked, he only followed herein the vulgar

opinion. And fuch extravagancies fhew how much
we (land indebted to our Deliverer.

However, amidft fo thick a gloom we have fome

fparks of light, which are fufficiently capable to illu-

minate the mind •, fome precious remains of primitive

truths originally imprinted in the heart of man by the

Author of nature, and preferved by a conilant and

univerfal tradition, notwithflanding the general cor-

ruption. And we ought to be particularly careful to

make youth take notice of thefe fundamental princi-

ples of religion. I fhall here mention only a few of

the moil important.

I. One only fuprerne God, omnipotent^ and the Author
cf Fate.

Notwithflanding the monilrous multiplicity of Ho-
mer's gods, he plainly acknowledges one firil Being,

a fuperior God, upon whom all the other gods de-

pended. Jupiter fpeaks and adls every where as ab-

folute, and infinitely fuperior to all the other gods in

power and authority, as able by a word to call them

all out of heaven, and plunge them into the depths of

Tartarus, and as having executed this vengeance up-

on
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On fome of them -, whilft all of them own his fupcrio*

nty and independence. One fingle pafiiige will luf-

fice to ihew the idea, which the ancients conceive of
Jupiter.

" [r] Aurora now, fair daughter of the dawn,
*' Sprinkled with rofy light the dewy lawn

;

*' When Jove conven'd the fenate of the fkies,

*' Where high Olympus' cloudy tops arife.

'' The fire of gods his awful filence broke,
" The heav'ns attentive, trembled as hefpoke:

*' Celeftial ftates, immortal gods, give ear;
*' Hear our decree, and rev'rence what you hear;
*' The fix'd decree, which not all heav'n can move,
*' Thou Fate ! fulfil it ; and ye powers approve !

*' What god but enters yon forbidden field,

<* Who yields afliftance, or but wills to yield ;

*' Back to the fl<ies v/ith fhame he fhall be driv'n,

*' Galli'd with difhonetl wounds, the fcorn of heav'n;
*' Or far, oh far, from ileep Olympus thrown,
'* Low in the dark Tartarian gulph (hall groan,
" With burning chains fix'd to the brazen floors,

'^ And lock'd by hell's inexorable doors ;

" [s] As deep beneath th' infernal centre hurl'd,

" As from that centre to th' aetherial world.

" Let him who tempts me dread thofe dire abodes j

" And know th' Almighty is the God of gods.

" League all your forces then, ye pow'rs above,
" Join all, and try th' omnipotence of Jove :

" Let dovvm our golden, everlafting chain,

" Whofe ftrong embrace holds heav'n, and earth,

" and main :

" Stive all, of mortal and immortal birth,

" To drag by this the thund'rer dov/n to earth :

" Ye ftrive in vain ! If I but ftretch this hand,
" I heave the gods, the ocean and the land,

[r] Tl. vjii. I—32. ditque fub umbras,

[/] Porta adveria, ingens, foli- Quantus ad sethereutn coeli fuf-

doque adamante columnse, pe<^us Olympum. Vir-g.

Bis patet in preceps tantum, ten-

'' I fix
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« I fix the chain to great Olympus' height,

" And the valt world hangs trembhng in my fighc*

" For fuch I reign, unbounded, and above •,

" And fuch are men and gods, compar'd to Jove.
*' Th' Almighty fpoke, nor durft the pow'rs reply;

" A rev'rend horror filenc'd all the fky ;

« Trembling they flood before their fovereign's

" look. Pope.

After this we muft not be furprifed that the poet

reprefents Jupiter as the author of fate, which is no
other than a law proceeding from him, to which every-

thing in heaven and earth is fubjed. [/] Fate, ac-

cording to Homer, is the decree of Jupiter, Aio? fiax^.

This decree fixes events, and is properly that neceflity,

that inviolable law, by which Jupiter himfelf is

bound. And as a proof, that this is Homer's do6trine,

we may urge, that he has never once mentioned /?r-

£ujTe, TTjxn' and confequently that blind divinity, ador-

ed in after-ages, was not known in his time.

II. ^Providence, prejiding over all^ and govern-

ing all.

The notion which the heathens had of a Provi-

dence, that governs and prefides over all things, even
the fmalleft events, and confequently condefcends to

take cognizance ofevery particular circumftance, muft
have been the effect of a tradition as old as the world,

and derived from revelation.

[u] The good (hepherd Eumseus afcribes the happy
fuccefs of his cares to the protection of God, who
hlejfed his labour^ and every thing committed to his truft.

In the fame manner Laban fays to Jacob, \x\ I have

learned by experience that the Lord hath blejfed mefor thy

fake ; one would think it was he that was talking.

[jy] Ulyffes owns, that // was God who had fent him
plenty ofgame. And, according to the fame princi-

ples of theology, Jacob tells his father, who was fur-

\t\ M. Bolvin, Apol. d'Hom, T^] Gen. xxx. 27.
\u\ Od. xiv. 65, iy\ Qd. ix. 158.

prifed
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iprifed his Ton Ihould fo foon be returned from hunt-

ing, [2] that the Lord had brought the venifon to him.

That Fate or Providence extends its care to ani-

inals, may be deduced from a principle that prevail-

ed in Homer's time. Speaking of a dove, he fays,

[^?] \.\i-dX FatejJjoidd not fujfcr it to betaken. And we
all know what Jefus Chriil has faid upon the fame fub-

je6l, \Ji\ that a fparrorji} JJoall not fall to the ground with-

cut your Father.

After this we muft not be furprifed, that Homef
fliould make all the events which happen to mankind,

to depend upon Providence, even the precife mo-
ment of their falling out, as in the cafe of UlyHes's

flay in the ifle of Ogygia, [fj from whence he was not

to depart., till the time fixed by the godsfor his return to

Ithaca.

There is nothing wherein chance feems fo much
to prevail, as the calling of lots. Yet the decifioa

was afcribed to Jupiter, fince prayers were offered up
to him for the fuccefs of it ; [J] as when the lots

were caft who ihould fight with Hedor. The fame

is very exa6lly expreffed in Scripture : [^] T^he lot is

cafi into the lap., but the whole difpofing thereof is of the

Lord.

Homer defcribes this watchful care of Providence

over mankind in an admirable manner, by the ingeni-

ous fiction of tv/o urns, to Ihew that Providence alone

diredls and difpenfes good and evil.

. '^
[/] Man is born to bear ;

" Such is alas ! the gods fevere decree,

" They, only they are bleil, and only free.

" Two urns by Jove's high throne have ever flcodj

^ The fource of evil one, and one of good ;

" From thence the cup of mortal men he fills,

'<^ Bleffings to thefe, to thofe diftributes ills -,

[«] Gen. xxvi;, 20. [^] H. vli. 179.

[^] II. xxi. 495. W I'rov. xvi. 33.

[b] Matt. X. 29. [f\ II. xxiv. 5^5—53^
[c] Od-i. 17.

Vol. I, Y *' To
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« To mofl: he mingles both : The wretch decreed

" To tafte the bad unmix'd, is curs'd indeed

;

" Purfu'd by wrongs, by meager famine driven,

«' He wanders outcall both of earth and heav'n."

Pope.

The poef by a fecond fidlion, no lefs noble than

the foreo-oing/ fhews that this difpenfation of good

and eviUs carried on with the utmolt equity, [g] by

putting golden fcales into the hands of Jupiter,

wherein he weighs the fate of mortals, which denotes

that it is Providence which prefides over all events,

diitributes corredlions and rewards, determines the

time and meafure of them, and that its decrees are

always founded upon juftice. This the Scripture ex-

prefTes in one word in a lively manner, [b] " The
*« judgments of the Lord are a weight and balance/*

And we fee a terrible example of it in Belfhazzar, who
^ing weighed in the balances, was found wanting.

But to conclude, though thefe fentiments of Ho-
mer, concerning Providence, be very jull and beau-

tiful, we muft not imagine that the poet keeps always

up to this exa6tnefs, and thinks always right upon

this fubjedl. His Jupiter is not capable of a continual

attention -, and whether diverted by different objeds,

wearinefs, or want of reft, his eyes are not conftantly

fixed upon all that pafTes. [i] Neptune, who was

watching for an opportunity to afiift the Greeks, lays

hold cF^a favourable moment, when Jupiter's eyes

v/ere drawn off from Troy, [k] Juno had found

means to lay him afleep, that during his repofe flie

micrht raife a ftorm againft Hercules ; and [/] long

before fhe knew how to deceive him, by favouring

the birth of Euryftheus, who thereby became mafter

of Hercules againft Jupiter's intention. In heathen

authors the light is always obfcured with darknefs,

r.ffl II. viil. 6c;. & xxii. 209,. \k] II. xlv. 250.

f,V] Piov. xvi. II. [/] ILxix. 95.

[i] II. xili. I, &c.

III. All
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III. y^Il our Benefits^ Abilities, and Success
come from God.

This fundamental truth of religion is fo conrpicu-

ous every where in Homer, that it would be a very
blameable negligence not to take notice of it with

care. I fhall here only point out the paflages.

[;;?] According to Homer every thing in general is

derived from the gods. A man cannot be happy, un-

lefs they fhed a blefling upon his birth and marriage,

the two moft confiderable periods of his life. A pru-

dent and difcreet wife, capable of governing her houf-

hoJd well, is their gift ; and it is from them we muft
expedt the moft agreeable fruits of marriage, to wit,

wife and virtuous children.

\_n\ The choice men make of different profefiions,

though led to them by their natural inclinations, pro-

ceeds from God. It is with this view he difpenfes dif-

ferent talents amongft mankind ; to fome he diftri-

butes the gift of eloquence, to others the gift of mu-
fic, in which poetry is included ; to one he gives cou-

rage, to another wifdom.

[^] It is evident, fays Ulyfles, the gods do not

grant every advantage to the fame man. There are

fome, who are not favoured in point of beauty and

llature, but in return the gods give them an excellent

talent in fpeaking, which railes them far above the

reft of mankind, and makes them be rewarded as a

kind of divinities. Others on the contrary may feem

to contend with the immortal gods for beauty, but

their beauty is mute and ftupid, and they may by faid

to be bodies without fouls.

It is God who infpires the words of the wife, and

gives them the power to pcrfuade. Achilles remained

inflexible to the remonftrances of the three delegates.

[^] Neftor does not lofe all hopes hereupon, but ex-

horts Patroclus to attempt again to prevail upon him.
" Try by your advice to conquer the too obftinate

[tn] Od. iv. 208, 2H. &XV.26. [0] Od. viii. 167—177.

[«] Od. xiv.227. [/>] Il.xi. 771.

Y 2 '« refent-
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*• rcfentment of the great Achilles. Who knows but
*' feme favouring god may give you the power of
" moving and perfuading him ?"

[r] It is God, who gives reputation, renown, and

glory. 'Ex il Aiog ri(j,vi
?<J

y.\)$o; o-nrn^Bi. [s] Jupiter gives

" and takes courage away from men, as he pleafes.

" He is Lord, and all depends upon him. The gods
" hold vidory in their hands, and difpofe of it as

" they think fit." Thefe maxims are fcattered through-

out Homer, and all his heroes feem thoroughly con-

vinced of them, [t] Hedor, who had ever been in-

trepid, quits the field, becaufe Jupiter has taken from

his Rrength and courage, and gives this reafon for

his flight [«].

" I joy to mingle where the battle bleeds,

*' And hear the thunder of the founding fteeds.

" But Jove's high will is ever uncontroul'd,

" The (Irong he withers, and confounds the bold ;

*' Now crowns with fam.e, the mighty man, and now
" Strikes the frefh garland from the vidor's brow."

Pope.

[x] The fame maxim is found word for word in the

preceding book.

So likeways of wifdom. It can proceed only from

God. It is he alone can open the eyes of men, and

difperfe the darknefs that furrounds them. This is

the frequent fubjedt of the royal prophet's petition ;

Illumina oculos meos, . , . Revela oculas meos. And this

truth the poet would infinuate to us, [y] when he

fays that Minerva purged the eyes of Diomed, of the

mills that covered them. The fame goddefs, in ano-

ther place produces a quite different effed. [z] Two
opinions were propofed in the affembly of the Tro-
jans. The advice of He6tor, which was very bad and

pernicious, was in general applauded and followed,

[r] II. i. 27,19. &xvli. 251. [x] II. xvl. 688.

\ [j] II. XX. 24.2. &vii. loi, [_>'] II. V. 127.

[/] II. xvi. 636. [z] II, xviii. 310—313.
[«j II, xvii. 175, 178.

without
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^thout any one's giving the lead attention to the

counfel of Polydamus, whicfi was very falutary. And
the reafon given for it by the poet, is, that Minerva
had deprived them of their wifdom and underftand-

ing. [a] Thus David offered up a petition in thefe

beautiful words, Lord, Ipray Ibee, turn the counfel

of Achitophel into foolijhnefs. And in this fenfe Pene-
lope [I/] fays to Eurycleus, " Till now, fays fl:ie, you
«*' have been a pattern of prudence and difcretion.

*' The gods muil have fuddenly confounded your
" fenfes : for it depends upon them to change a wife
*' man into a fool, and a fool into a perfon of under-
^« ftandwg."

4. CoNSEQjJENCEs of the preceding Truth,

As all is derived from the gods, we muft not be
vain of the talents which they have given us. This
A-gamemnon reprefents to Achilles, whofe courage

4made him haughty and intradtable, when he fays to

him,

" [f] Strife and debate thy reftlefs foul employ,
" And wars and horrors are thy favage joy.

" If thou haft ftrength, 'twas heav'n that ftrength

" beftow'd,
" For know, vain man ! thy valour is from God."

Pope.

Thus he lets him know, that nothing could be

more ridiculous or unjuft, than to grow haughty upon
borrowed qualifications. St. Paul fays the fame thing

more exprefsly. [d ] What hafi thou that thou didfi not

receive ? Now if thou didfl receive it, why didfi thou

glory as if thou hadfl not received it?

If all comes from the gods, we muft expe6l every

thing at their hands, and place a full confidence in

them. [^] Diomed looks upon his own courage as

yain, and owns that all the efforts of the Greeks will

\a\ 7. Reg. XV. 31. \_d\ i Cor. iv. 7.

[/>] Od. xxiii. 10, 14, [f] 11. XI, 317, & 365.
£c] II. i. 177, J78.

Y 3 prove
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prove nnfuccefsful, becaufc Jupiter favours the Tro-
jans, and was refolved to give them the victory •, [/

J

but he alfo hopes to conquer Hedtor, if fome god af-

fitl him. And Heftor himfelf places all his expeda-

tions in the afTiltance of the gods. Thus fays he to

Achilles,

" I know thy force to mine fuperior far,

" But heav'n alone confers fuccefs in war

;

" Mean as I am, the gods may guide my dart,

^' And give it entrance in a braver heart." Pope,

Uiyfies obferving his fon terrified with the defign

he had of falling upon the princes, who were many
in number, without any other than his aiTiftance, fays

to him, " [g] Do you think the goddefs Minerv^
" and her father Jupiter are not a fufficient help ^ or
'' fliall we feek for any other ?" And, in another place,

[h] he fpeaks with ftill more affurance, " If you vouch-
'' fafe to affift m.e, O great Minerva, were there three

" hundred of them, 1 would attack them in my fin-

*' gle perfon, and am fure to conquer." It is the very

language of David. [/] Though an hoft of men were lei

againfi me^ yet jhall not my heart he afraid ; and though

there rofe up zvar againft me, yet will Iput my trift in him.

If all comes from the gods, we muft addrefs our-

fclves to them by prayer, in order to obtain the bene-

fits v^e Hand in need of. There is fcarce a page in

Homer, which does not inculcate this truth. If a well

throvN^n fpear ftrikes v/here it is aimed ; if a voyage;

fucceeds, or a difcourfe makes an impreffion upon the

hearers minds ; if an enemy is caft to the ground, or

in fhort any circumftance of advantage be gained in

any point whatfoever, the whole^ fuccefs is afcribed to

prayer ^ and, on the other hand, v/e fee feveral fail of

yi(5lGry, for warlt of having prayed to the gods.

And here I muft bep- leave to tranfcribe at larr^e

what Homer fays of the preveknce and efficacy of

prayers with the gods, and fet down the admirable

if] II. XX. 434, cVc„ [b] Od. xiil. 389—391.
\g\ Od. xvi. 260. \t] Pfal. xx\ni. ^.

character
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charader he gives of them. It is in the ninth book of

the Iliad, where Phoenix endeavours to appeafe the

inflexible rage of Achilles.

" [k] Nov/ be thy rage, thy fatal rage, refign'd j

" A cruel heart ill fuits a manly mind :

" The gods (the only great, and only wile)

*' Are mov'd by offerings, vows, and facrifice

:

" Offending man their high compaflion v.?ins,

*' And daily pray'rs atone for daily fins.

*' Pray'rs are Jove's daughters, of celeftial race,

" Lame are their feet, and wrinkled is their face 5

*' With humble mien, and with dejected eyes,

*' Conftant they follow, where injullice flies j

*' Injuilice fwift, eredt, and un.confin'd,

'' Sweeps the wide earth, and tramples o'er man-
" kind, [hind.

*' While pray'rs to heal her wrongs move flow be-_

^' Who hears thofe daughters of almighty Jove,
" For him they mediate the throne above :

*' When man rejeds the humble fuit they m^ke,
" The fire revenges for the daughters fake ;

*' From Jove commiffion'd, fierce injuflice then
** Defcends, to punifh unrelenting men.
*' Oh let not headlong pafllon bear the fway,
*' Thefe reconciling goddelTes obey :

*' Due honours to the feed of Jove belong,
*' Due honours calm the fierce, and bind the flrong."

Pope.

It will be a pleafure to fee here Madam Dacier's

reflectons upon this paffage of Homer, which is one

of the mofl beautiful to be found in ancient authors.

In all the line poetry we have, fays Hie, I do not

think there is any thing more noble, more poetical,

and more happily imagined, than this fiction, which

perfonifies prayer and injuftice, by giving them all

the qualities, fent:»ments, and features of thofe who
offer the one, or have recourfe to the other.

Pray'rs are Jove's daughters. For it is God who in-

^ires prayers, and teaches men to pr^y.

\k'\ II. Ix. 492—510,

y 4 Lanit
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Lame are their feet^ and wrinkled are theirface, Thofe
who pray have one knee on the ground, and the face

wrinkled and bathed in tears •, they dare not lift up
their eyes, but are trembling and dejedled.

Injujlice fwift^ &c. This goddefs is called Ate^

(which is properly vengeance, but which in our tranf-

lation is called injuilice) in the Greek. And we have

a beautiful defcription of her in the nineteenth book
of the Iliad, which the reader may confult. Light-

tooted injuflice goes foremoil ; for the violent and

haily are quick in doing evil ; humble prayer fol-

lows her, and nothing but prayer can repair the mif-

chiefs injuilice has done.

Who hears^ &c. Here we have a great truth clearly

exprelTed % whoever would be heard by the gods,

and obtain pardon, muil hear the prayers of men who
have offended him, and pardon the offence.

When man rejeSis^ &c. How fine is this return ?

Prayers naturally follow injuilice, to cure the ills ihe

has done ; but when men fcorn and rejedl prayers,

injuilice follows them in her turn, to revenge them,

and this flie does by the command of Jupiter himfelf,

who makes ufe of her to execute the orders of hi^

jullice.

I muil farther take notice, before I conclude this

article, that it is principally from the fubje6l here

treated of, that we may difcern to what darknefs man-
kind have been abandoned fince the fall. The heathens

generally attributed to God alone all the benefits they

enjoyed, except that only which depends moft upon
him, is preferable to all the reil, and properly fpeak-

ing alone deferves the name, I mean virtue. For which
reafon, they applied to the gods for every other ad-

vantage, [I] as Tully obferves, but had recourfe only

to themfeives for virtue and wifdom : Judicium hoc

cmnium mortalium eft^ fortummi a Deo petendam^ afeipfo

fumendam ejfe fapientiam. They were exa6t in their ac-

knowledgments for every other good they received j

but being fully perfuaded that their virtue was owing

[/] Lib, iii. de nat. deor. %C, %%,

folely
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^folely to themfelves, they never thought of returning

thanks to the gods for that. Num quis, quod bonus vir

effet^ gratias diis egit unquam P The reader may con-

fult the palTage I have quoted from Tuily, where this

principle is treated of more at large. Horace has

abridged it in a fingle line, where, fpeaking of Jupi-
ter, he fays,

Det vitam^ det opes ; animum aquum mi ipfe paraho,

"Where he evidently declares, that the advantages,

which do not depend upon our will, are in the power
of the gods, but that man has need only of himfelf to

be wife and eafy. And it is in this fenfe [m] Homer
makes Peleus talk thus to Achilles,

" My child, with flrength, with glory and fUccefs,

" Thy arms may Juno and Minerva blefs.

** Truft that to heav'n , but thou thy cares engage
** To calm thy paffions, and fubdue thy rage."

V. 51?^ Immortality of the Soul. Rewards
and Punishments after Death.

A man muft be flrangely blind not to difcern

throughout all Homer, that the notion of the fours

immortality was an ancient and univerfally prevailing

opinion in his days. Without mentioning any other

proofs, we need only read what he has faid of the de-

scent of UlyfTes into hell.

The other opinion, which is a confequence of the

foregoing, that virtues are rewarded, and crimes pu-

nilhed in another life, is as exp'refsly laid down, [n]

Homer reprefents to us Minos in the fhades below,

with a fceptre in his hand, diftributing juftice to the

dead affembled in troops around his tribunal, and

[»»] n»ix. 2^;^—2^6. [n Od ix. 567.
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pronouncing irrevocable judgments, which decide

their fate for ever.

[o] His obfervation concerning the profound gulph

of gloomy Tartarus, the frightful caverns of iron and
brafs, that lie beneath the earth, where the perjured

are eternally puniihed, and into which Jupiter threat-

ens to call any god who fhali difobey his orders, fuf-

ficiently explain what the heathens thought of the pu-

nifhments to be fuffered in another life.

[p] What the fame poet fays of the goddefs Ate,

the daughter of Jupiter, that d^mon of difcord and
maledidtion, whofe bufinefs was to lay fnares, and do
mifchief to all men, whom the father of the gods, in

juft refentment, had precipitated from heaven, with

an oath that fhe never Ihould return thither -, all this,

I fay, gives us reafon to believe, that the (lory of the

apoftate angels, the enemies of mankind, who take

pains to hurt and deftroy them, and are call down for

ever into hell, was not unknown to the ancients.

[o] II, viii. 13—16. & II. iii, 379, [/>] II. xijc. 9O1 &c<^

BOOK
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BOOK THE THIRD,

Of RHETORIC.

THOUGH nature and genius are the princi^

pal foundations of eloquence, and fometimes

fuffice alone for fuccefs in it, we cannot how-
ever deny, but that precepts and art may be of great

fervice to an [a] orator, whether he ufes them as guides

to fupply him with certain rules for diftinguifhing the

good from the bad, or for improving and bringing to

perfection the advantages he has received from nature.
" [b] Thefe precepts, founded on the principles of
good fenfe and right reafon, are only the judicious ob-

iervations of learned men on the difcourfes of the befl

orators, which were afterwards reduced into form,

;ind united under certain heads ; whence it was faid,

that eloquence was not the offspring of art, but art of

eloquence.

From hence it is eafy to conceive, that Rhetoric,

without the fludy of good authors, is iifelefs and bar-

ren, and that \c] examples in this, as in all other

things, are infinitely more efficacious than precepts

;

and indeed the rhetorician feems only to point out

the path at a didance which youth are to follow,

v/hilil the orator takes them by the hand and leads

them into it.

[rt] Ego in prnsceptls hanc vim cutl oratores eloquentlas laudem fint

& hnncutUitatem effe arbitror, non adepti j led, quae fua fponte borai-

ut ad reperiendnni quid dicamus arte neseloquentesfacerent, ea quol'dam

ducamur, led ut ea quae natiua, obfei-vaffe, atque idegiffe. Sic efle

qujellufiio, quae exercitatione con- non eloquentiam ex aitificio, fed

fequimur, antreftaciTe confidamus, artificium exeloquentia natum. i,

aut piava intclligamusj cum, quo de orat. n. i^j.6.

referenda fnit, dldicerimus. Cic. 2. '[r] In omnibus fere minus va-

deorat. n.-zT^z. lent prxcepta quam experimenta.

[b] Ego banc vim intelligo effe Quint, i, 2. c. 5.

in pr^cFjrtis omiiibus, non ut ea fe-

As
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As the end then propofed in the clafs of Rhetoric,

is to teach them to apply the rules, and imitate the

models or examples fet before them *, all the care of
mailers with regard to eloquence^ is reduced to thefe

three heads ; Precepts, the Studying of Authors, and
Compofition

Quintilian tells us, the fecond of thefe articles was
entirely negieded in his time -, and that the rhetori-

cians bellowed all their lludy on the other two. To
fay nothing here of the fpecies of compofition then in

vogue, called declamation, and which was one of
the principal caufes of the corruption of eloquence ;

they entered into a long train of precepts, and into

knotty, and very often frivolous quellions -, which is

the reafon that even Quintilian's Rhetoric, though fo

excellent in other refpedts, appears vailly tedious in

feveral places •, he had too jull a tafte, not to obferve^

that the reading of authors is one of the moil eflential

parts of Rhetoric, and moll capable of forming the

minds of youth. [^/] Yet, hov/ever good his inclina-

tion might be, it was impolTible for him to ftem the

torrent ; and he was obliged, in fpitc of all his en-

deavours, ,to conform in public, to a cuftom that pre-

vailed univerfally ; but followed, in private, that me-
thod which he judged the bell.

This method is now generally received in the unir

verfity of Paris, and did not gain ground there but by
degrees. I fliall dwell chiefly on that part which

relates to the lludy and explanation of authors, after

having treated tranfiently of the other two, which it

may be faid to include in fome meafure.

'
[^] Casterum, fentientibus Jam aliter docendi fecerat legem, &c*

turn optima, duae res impedlmento Quint, I. 2. c. 5.

fuerunt : quod & longa coniuetudo

CHAP.
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C H A P. I.

Of the Precepts ^Rhetoric.

TH E beft way to karn Rhetoric, \^'ouId be tc>

imbibe it at the fountain head, I mean, from
AriftotlejDionyfius HalicarnajOfeLis, Longinus, CicerO,

and Qiiintilian. But fince the reading of thefe authors,

cfpecially the Greek, is much above the capacity of
the fcholars ufually admitted into the clafs of Rheto-
ric, the profefTors may explain by word of mouth, the

folid principles that occur in thofe great mafters of
eloquence, which they ought to have made their pe-

culiar ftudy ; and content themfelves with pointing

out to their pupils, the moil: beautiful palTages in Ci-

cero and Quintilian, where the topics to be expounded
are difcuffed -, for methinks it would be a ftiame to

leave the clafs of Rhetoric, without having fome idea

and knowledge of thofe authors v/ho have treated the

art with fo much fuccefs.

What is mod important in Rhetoric does not con-

fift fo much in the precepts, as in the refledions that

attend them, and fhew their ufe. A man may know
the number of the feveral parts of an oration, that of

the tropes and figures, and the definitions very exactly,

and yet be never the better qualified for compofition.

Thefe things are indeed ufeful, and even necefiary to

a certain degree, but do not fuffice ; being only as it

were the body or fliell of Rhetoric. If the obferva-

tions which give a reafon for, and (hew the effed of

every precept, are not added, it is a body without a

. foul ; but fome examples will explain my meaning.

One rule of the exordium is, that the orator fliould

fpeak very modeftly of hirnfelf, in order to conciliate

the judges in his favour; that he fhould not difplay

his eloquence too much, and, if poffible, even render

that of his opponent fufpeded. This is a good and
very necefiary precept, but Quintilian's reflexions

upon

349
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upon it are much more valuable. '' [e] It is natural
*'' for us, fays he, to be prejudiced in favour of the
'^ weakeil, and a religious judge hears very willingly
*' a pleader or advocate, when he thinks him incapa-
*' ble of impofing upon his juftice, and that he has
*' no reafon to dillruft him. Thence, fays he, pro-
*' ceeded the care of the ancients, to conceal their

*' eloquence ; in which they differ very widely from
*' the orators of our age, who ufe their utmoft efforts

" to difplay theirs."

He elfewhere gives another ftill more coercive rea-

fon, deduced from nature itfelf, and founded on the

knowledge of the human heart. " [/] It is never
*' commendable, fays he, in any man to boaft of him-
*' felf ; but an orator, of all people, appears with
«^ the worll grace, when his eloquence makes him
*^ vain. Such a condu6t raifes contempt, and fome-
*^ times hatred in the auditors ; for there is fomething
*' naturally great, noble, and fublime, in the heart
*' of man, which cannot bear a fuperior. For this

*« reafon we are inclined to raife up thofe who are
*' cafl down, or humble themfelves, becaufe it gives
'' us an air of fuperiority •, and, as that proftrate con-
** dition leaves no room for jealoufy, fentiments of
^' candour and humanity naturally take place. On
'' the contrary, he who fets too high a value upon
'' himfelf, fhocks our pride, becaufe we think, he lef-

*' fens and contemns us ; and feems lefs intent upon
*' magnifying himfelf, than upon maknig others his

'*^ inferiors."

[^] In his quoque commendatio prascipuejaffertqtieatidientibus non
tacita, (i nos infirmos & impares in- faftidium mode, fed plerun^que eti-

geniis contra agenlium dixerlmus. am odium. Habet enim mens nof-

- . . Eft enim naturalis favor pro la- tra fublime quiddam, & ereflum, &
borantibus ; Sc judex religiofus li- impatiens fnperioris. Ideoque ab^

bentiiBme patronum audit, quem je6los, aut fummittentes le, lihenter

juilitiae fuse minime timer. Inde allevamus, quia hoc facere tanquara

ilia veterum circa occultandam elo- majores videmur^ & qupties difcef-

quentiam fimulatio, multvim ab hac fit aemulatio, iuccedit hximanitas.

noftrorum tempoi-um jactatione di- At, qui fe fupra raodum extollrt,

verfa. Quintil.l. 4. c.i. premere ac defpicere creditor 5 nee

If] Omnis fui vitiofa ja6latio tarn fe majorem, quam minores cas-

eft, cloquentise tamen in oratore teros facere. Quint. 1. 11. c. i.

Brevity
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Brevity is generally laid down as one of the necef-

fary qualities of narration, and is made to confifl in

faying no more than is neceffary. If this precept be

not explained, it will inform the mind but very little,

and may occafion miftakes -, but what Quintilian

adds, fets it in the cleared light. " [g] Although
*' I obferved, that brevity confifts in faying no more
•' than what is neceffary, I don't however pretend,
" that the orator (liould confine himfelf to the bare
*' dating the fadb ; for though the narration fhould
*' be fhort, it Ihould not want its graces ; without
*' which it would be void of art, and difgufting,

** For pleafure deceives and amufes, and whatever
" gives delight feems of fhort duration ; as a fmooth
*' and pleafant road, though of a confiderable length,
*' fatigues lefs than one that is fhort, but deep or
^' difagreeable."

" [b] It is plain, fuch refledions may be of great
" fervice towards giving us a jud tade of eloquence,
** and may even form and improve the dyle ; but je-

" June and over-refined precepts only cramp the ge-
*' nius, and deprive orations of their nobler parts,

** their vigour and beauty."

M. Herfan, formerly profeffor in the college du

Plejfis^ under whom I was fo happy as to dudy three

years, and who contributed in forming fome of the

bed maders that have fince appeared in the univerfity,

compofed, on the plan here mentioned, an excellent

fydem of Rhetoric, into which he introduced all the

fined thoughts of the ancients , but unhappily, it

would take up too much time to repeat it : and be-

fides, I own I am of opinion, that it would be better

[g\ Quantum opus eft autem, [/>] His omnibus admlfceblturdi-

non ita folum acclpi volo, quantum cendi ratio . . . quae alere facundi-

ad judicandum lufficit : quia non am, vires augere eloquential pofllt.

inornata debet efle brevitas, alioqui Nam plernmque nudas illdsartes ni-

fit indofta. Nam & fallit voluptas, mia fubtilitatis affeftione frangunt

& minus longa quse dele(5lant vi- atque concidunt qu.icquid eft in ora

-

dentur j ut amoenum ac molle iter, tionfe generofms, & omnem fuccum
ctiamli eft fpatii amplioris, minus ingenii bibunt, & oll'a deteguiit.

fatigat quam durum arduumque Quaint. Prooem. 1. i.

compendium. Quint. 1. 5. c. 2,

to
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to read the beautiful paflages of the ancient rhetorn

cians in the authors themfelves.

Methinks then, for the fake of time, which is very

precious in (ludy, it were to be wifhed, that a fhort^

plain, and clear printed fyftem of Rhetoric was ufed

in the univerfity ; wherein true definitions Ihould be
given •, fome reflexions and examples added to the

precepts ; and the beautiful paflages on each topic

in Cicero, Quintilian, and even Longinus, (fincewc

now have fo good a tranflation of him,) pointed out.

Part of thofe paflages might be read to fcholars in the

clafs of Rhetoric, and they themfelves might confult

the refl:.

I am very fenflbie, 'tis difficult, if not impoflible,

to do all this to advantage in the fpace of a year ; and
the befl: advice that can be given to parents who would
have their children make a good progrefs in this clafs,

which may be of infinite advantage to them during

the remainder of their lives, whatever profeflion they

may follow, is to let them continue two years in it.

For what probability is there, that fcholars, next to

children, who have little judgment, are not much
verfed in the Latin tongue, and probably not very

ftudious, fhould imbibe the precepts of fo important

an art in fo fliort a time ?

The Romans had a far different idea of this fl:udy.

As eloquence, among them, opened the way to all

grandeur, fuch young people as had a care taken of

their education, applied themfelves ferioufly to it, and
fpent feveral years under mafters of Rhetoric, as ap-

pears from Quintilian. But, even in thofe days, they

fometimes negleded that excellent difcipline, of which
one of the ancients complains ; and ambitious fathers,

folely intent upon promoting their children, hurried

them to the bar, without giving them time to digeft

their (ludies, as though it were as eafy to give them
abilities, as a lawyer's gown : whereas had they made
them pafs through the ordinary degrees of literature,

and allowed their judgment time to ripen, by a care-

ful fl:udy of authors 3 to imbibe a great number of

juft
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juft philofophical principles, and to acquire corre6t-

nefs of llyle ; tiiey would have enabled their fons to

fupport all the weight and majefly of eloquence, with

dignity and advantage*

C H A P. II.

Of Composition.

IT is particularly in Rhetoric that young people en*

deavour to difplay their genius by Ibme Compofi-
tion of their own, and that the greateft care is taken
to form them in thisftudy, which is not only the molt
difficult, but the moft important, and as it were the

end and fcope of all the reft. To lucceed in it, they

ought to have coileded, from the good authors in the

other clafTes through which they have paft, a great

number of terms and phrafes of that tongue in which
they propofe to write ; fo that when an occafion offers

for expreffinganythoughtinjuft and proper language,

they may have recourle to their memory, which, like

a rich treafury, may fupply them with ail theexprefll^

ons they have occafion to ufe.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

C/* T H E M E S.

TH E fubjecls or Themes for Compofition are a

kind of plan defcribed by the mafter to his fcho-

lars, in order to point out what they are to fay upon
a fubj eft given.

This plan may be laid dov/n to the fcholars either

by word of mouth, by propofing a fubjeft to be im-

mediately difcufied, and affifting them to invent, to

range, and exprefs thoughts ^ or in wTiting, by dic-

tating on fome fubjed, the matter for compoiition,

which muft be digefted, muft fupply thoughts, pre-

fcribe their order, and requires little more than to be:

amplified and adorned.
^

y.oL. J. Z The

S5^
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The former of thefe methods is not fo much prac-

tiled as the other, but is no lefs ufeful •, and I am per-

fuaded, that a little trial of it will evince, that no-

thing is better adapted to afiift the invention of youth,

than to make them from time to time compofe after

this method in the mailer's prefence •, by interrogating

them viva vocc^ and making them invent what may-

be faid on a fubjed. I fhali give fome examples of

thefe plans for Compofition in the fequel of this work.

It is natural to begin with the eafieil things, and

fuch as are bed adapted to the capacities of youth, as

fables, for inftance •, for which end it will be proper

to make them read for fome weeks, thofe of Phasdrus,

which are a perfe6l model for that fpecies of Compo-
fition.

Some of la Fontaine's might be added, which will

teach them to introduce more thoughts with their fa-

bles, than we find in thofe of Phasdrus, as Horace

has done in that of the city and country moufe.

Thefe fables are to be followed by fhort narrations,

. which, at firft, muft be very fimple, but afterwards

have fome ornament. They muft likewife be follow-

ed by common-places, and next by parallels, either

between great men of different characters, whofe hif-

tory they have learnt-, or different profeffions, of

which Cicero has left us an example in his oration for

Murena, where he makes a comparifon between the

art of war, and the profeffion of the law. Parallels

may alfo be drawn between different a6lions, and the

fame great orator * compares the military virtues of

Csfar with his clemency. Thefe kind of fubjeds

naturally fuggeft a great variety of ideas.

Since fpeeches and orations are the moft difficult

leffons in Rhetoric, 'tis proper to referve them for

the lall.

The matter for Compofition given by the mafter,

whether in Latin or the vulgar tongue, muft be well

ftudied and laid down \ for on this the fuccefs of fcho-

lars principally depends. We muft, as [/] Quintilian

^ In his oration for MarcelluSv [/J
Quint. I. 2. c. 7.

obferves.
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obferves, remove all difficulties for them in the be-

ginning ; and give them themes proportionate to their

capacities, which fliould be almoft done to their

hands. After they have been thus exerciled for fome
time, nothing will tlien remain, but to point out the

path, as it were, to them ^ and to give them a flight

fketch of what they are to fay, in order to accuflom
them by degrees, to go alone, and without affillance.

It will afterwards be proper to leave them entirely to

their ovv'n genius, left, by being habituated to do no-

thing without help, they (hould fall into an idle

flothful difpofuion, which may prevent their attempt-

ing to invent and digeft of themfelves. " [k] Some-
" thing like this is obfervable in birds ; whilft their

" young ones are tender and weak, the parent brings
" them food ; but when they gather more (Iren^th,
^' (he accuftoms them to go out of the neft, and
" teaches them to fly, by fluttering round them ; and
" at laft, having made trial of their flirength, flie

" makes them take wing, and leaves them to them-
« felves."

Among the duties of a Rhetoric FrotefCor, the man-
ner of corre6ling the Compofltions of fcholars, is one
of the moft important, and moft difficult.

[/] Quintilian's refle6lions on this are extremely ju-

dicious, and may be very ufeful to mafters. They
may learn from them particularly to avoid an eflfential

dGfect m their profeffion, which is more dangerous,

as it proceeds from too much wit and delicacy ; I

mean the correcting the Compofltions of youth with

too great feverity and exaftnefs.

Quintilian had treated of two kinds of narration,

the one dry and unadorned, the other tpo luxuriant,

too florid and embelliflied. " [;«] Both, fays he, are
'' faulty

;

[k] Cul rel fimile quiddam faci- vires libero ccelo fuaeque ipforuin

entc-s aves cerniinus
;
qi;x teneris fiduciae permlttunt. Quint. 1. 2,

infirmllque foetibus cibos ore liio c. 7.

collates partiuntvir j at cum vifi fiint [/I Lib. 2. c. 4..

adulti, pavilulum egiedi nidis, S: [m'] Vitium utrun>que: pejus ta-

circuihvolaie fedem illam pirect;- men illud quod ex inopia, quan»
dcntes ipi'ae decent : turn exprrlas quod ex copia. venit. Nam m pu-

Z i eris
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" faulty i, but the firll efpeciallv, as it denotes fle-

«' rility, which is worfe than the other proceeding

" from too fertile a genius. For we muft neither re-

'' quire or expedt a perfe6l difcourfe from a child •,

'' but I Ihould conceive great hopes of a fruitful ge-

" nius, a genius that can produce without affiftance,

" and make noble attempts, though it fhould fome-
" times take too great liberties. I am not offended

" to meet with fome fuperfluities in the Compofiti-

" ons of young people : 1 would even have a maft^r,

*' like a good nurfe, full of indulgence for his ten-

" der pupils, give them fvveet nourifhment, and per-

" mit them to feed, as on delicious milk, on what-
*' ever is mod gay and agreeable. Let us indulge

*' them a little in their rhetorical wantonnefs, if I

" may be allowed the expreflion •, let us fuffer them
^•= to take fome bold fteps, to ftrike out, and delight

" in their own inventions, though their produ61:ions

« be neither corred nor ju(f. It is cafy to corre6t

" too great a redundancy j but a barren genius has

'^ no remedy."
' '' [n] Thofe who have read Cicero, continues

" Quintilian, know very well, that I only follow his

*' opinion in this place, which he explains thus in

'' the fecond book de Oratore. I would have a young
'' raan^ fays he, give his genius its full fcope^ and dif-

" cover its fertility. Frigidity in mafters is as dan-

eris orallo perfc^lr. nee exigl nee [;/] Quod me de hlsxtatibus fen-

Iperari potcft : nielior autem eft In- tire nemo mirahitur, cjui apud Ci-

iloles lc€ta generoiique conatui=, Sz ceroncm legerit ; Vokenirnfeefferat

vel plura julto concipiens interim in adolefceniefcecuyid'itas. Qnaprop-

fpiritus. Ncc amquam me in his ter in primis evitandus, &;inpueris

difcentis annis ofFendat, fiqiiidfu- proecipue, magifter aridus, non mi-

perfuerit. Qnin ipfis doftoribus nus quam teneris adhuc plantis fic-

' hoc efle curas velhn, ut teneras ad- cum &; fme hvnnore ullo folum.

hue mentes more nutricum mollius Inde fumt humiles ftatim, & velut

alant, &: ihtiari veluti quod,am ju.- terram Ipeftantes, qui nihil fupra

cundioris dil'ciplinas laflx patian-, quotidianum leirnonem attollere

tur. . . Audeat hxc letas plura, & audcant. Macies illis prolanitate,

inveniat, & inventis gaudeat, fint & judicii loco infirmiias eft : &dum
licet ilia interim non latisficca &ie- fatis putant vitio carere,iu id ipfum

vera. Facile rrn\edium eft ubeitati:;

:

incidunt vitium, quod virtutibus

llerilia nullo labore vmcu'ntui . , . , carent. Ibid,

Quint. 1. 2. c. 4.

" gerous.
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'^ gercus, efpecially for children, as a dry and a
'' I'corching loii for tender plants. A young man in

" tlieir hands is always grovelling, and never has the
" courage to take noble flights, or attempt any thing
" above the common level. The want of fiefh pafl'es

" v/ith them for health, and what they call judgment,
" is mere impotence. They fancy 'tis enough to have
" no faults •, but even in that they fall into a very
" great one, which is, not to have one excellency."

[o] 1 muft likewife obferve, that nothing checks

and damps the genius of children more, than a maf-

ter who is over fevere, and too difficult to be pleat-

ed i for when they are dejecled, defpair of fuccefs,

and at lad conceive an avcrfion for ftudy -, and, what
is as prejudicial on thefe occafions, while they are in

perpetual fear, they dare not attempt even to do well.

[p] Let a maafter then take particular care to make
himfelf agreeable to youth, eipecialiy in their tender

years, in order to foften, by his engaging behaviour,

whatever may feem harfh in corred:ing •, let him
fometimes applaud one paliage, find another tolerably

well ; change this, and give his reafons for it ; and
amend that, by adding fomething of his own ; which
is the method he (hould follow.

''
[q] The difference of age ought alio to be con-

^' fidered, in the manner of corredling exercifes,

" which fliould be proportioned to the progreis fcho-
*' lars have made. As to myfeif, when I have fome-
" times found their ftyle too florid, and their thoughts
"• more bold than juil, I ufed to tell them, it was very

fo] Ne illud, quidem quod ad- id fiat rationej iiluminare inteipo-

moneamus indienuin eft, ingcnia ncndo aliqnid I'ui. Ibid,

putrorxim niiniainteriifi emenuatio- [(7] Alitor autem alia tetas emen-
iiis leveritatedtiicere. Nam Scdc[' danda eft, 6c pro modo virium exi-

perant, &dolent, & novilTnne ode- gendtun Sc corrigendum opus. So-

runt : & quod maxime nocer, dum ]cbam ego dicere pueris aliquid au-

omnia timent, nihil conantur. Ibid, fis licentiiis autlyetius, laudarc illud

[/>] Jucundus ergo turn maxime me adhuc : vtnturum icmptn quo
debet cii't piceceptor: ut quae alio- idem non permiltcrem. Ita*& in-

qui natura l\int afpera, molii ninnu genio gavidebanr, Sc jwditio non
leuiantur : laudare aliqua, i'cne fallc.bantur. Ibid.

X[u<fcdam, muturg etiam, redditacur

7. 2 ''well
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" well for the prefent •, but that a time would come,
" when I fliould not be fo eafy with them. This
" Mattered their genius, and did not deceive their

^^ judgment."

1 have nothing to addtothefe excellent reflexions,

except what Quintilian himfclf has faid in another

place, where he treats of the duty and qualifications

of a matter. " [r] Let him not deny youth, fays lie,

" the praifes they delerve, neither would I have him
'' be too iavifii of them ; for the former difcourages,

^' and the latter makes them too fecurc, which may
*' be of danperous confeouence. When he meets
^^ with any thing that requires correction, he ought
" not to treat his pupils with bitter or reproachful

" language -, for nothing gives them fo much averfion

*' to learning, as the being continually reproved with
" a gloomy air, the feeming effed of hatred."

Vv^e fee by this admirable paffage, of which part

only is copied, that the duty of a mafter in correfting

the exercifes of his pupils, does not confift merely in

cenfuring improper exprefTions and thoughts, but in

explaining the reafon of their being fo, and in fub-

flituting others ; that he mull fupply them immedi-

ately with fuch phrafes and periods, as may exalt and

adorn their exercifes •, which when he does not ap-

prove, he fhould make them go over again. He
Ihould diftate from tim.e to time the fubftance of the

corredions to be made ; at lead fome part of it, which

may afterwards ferve for models. Above all, he muft

take care not to difcourao:e his pupils by too levere an

air, but, on the contrary, animate and cheriQi them

with hopes of fuccefs, by moderate and feafonable ap-

plaufe; and by all the methods that can excite emu-

lation, and a love of iludy, in the minds of young

people.

[r]eln IPAidandi^ difcipnlorum acerbu!5, minimeqiiecontumellofin.

di^lionihii'; nee malignus, nee etiu- Nam id quidem multos a piopolito

(lis : quia resaUera taediuiT) laboiis, ftudendi fugat, quod qitidam fic

altera fecuritatcr-n park. In emen- objurgant, quafi oderint. Quint,

ijindo quie corrigenda erant, non 1. a. p. i.

This
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This emulation is one of the great advantages of

an univerfity or fchool education ^ and Quintihan does

not fail to lay it down as a moll powertul rcafon for

preferring a public to a private education.

[jj " A child, fays he, can learn nothing at home,
*^ except what he is taught; but, at fchools, he learns

" what is taught others. He will daily fee his mafter
*' approve one thing, correal another, blaming the
*' idlenefs of this boy, applauding the diligence of
*' that. Every thing will be of ufe to him. The
*' love of fame will infpire him with emulation : he
" wrll be afhamed to be excelled by his equals, and
" even pant to furpafs the moft forward. This
" animates youth •, and diough ambition is a vice,

" we however may draw fome good from it, and
" make it ufeful."

He afterwards fpeaks of the cuftom of giving places

in the clafs once a month ; and though this feems in-

confiderable and comm.on, he does not fail ta treat it

with his ufual wit and fprightlinefs. [/]
«' Regular

" examinations were appointed, fays he, for judging
" of the progrefs the fcholars had made in their ilu-
^'' dies ; and what endeavours did we not ufe to gain
'* the vi6tory ? But to be the iirfl: in the clafs, and at

" the head of the reli, was the chief obje(5l of our am -

" bition. However, the decilion in this cafe was not
" final ; for at a month's end, he who was vanquifhed
*' was allowed to revive the difpute, which thereby
"" became warmer and m.ore obftinate ; for the one

[/] Adde quod (lomi ea fola dif- tentio. Ducere vero claffem multo
core potell, quae ipiaeprecipientnr : jmlcherrlmum. Nee de hoc lemel

in Ichola, etiamquae aliis. Audict decretum erat : tricefimus dies red-

multa quotidie probaii, multa cor- debat victo ceitair.ini- potcftatcin.

rigi : proderit alicujus objurgata Ita nee hiperior fuccefiu carain de-

deiidia, proderit laudata induihia : mittebat ; Sz doior vidlu/n ad de-

excitabiuir laiide asmulatio : tuipe pclkndam ignominiam concitabat.

dncet cedere pari, jiulchrum fuper- Id nobis acriores ad ftudia dicendi

SifTc majores. Accendunt oirinii faces llibdidifie, qiiam exhoiiatio-

hajc animos : & licet ipfavitium lit nes docentium, pa;dagogorum cui-

r-mbitio, frequenter tamen cauravir- todiam, vota parentuni, quaniiiin

tuturn elt. Quint. 1. i. c. 3. animi mei conje^lura colligeie pof-

[/] Hujus rei judicia prpebeban- I'um, contenderiin. Ibid.

tiir. Ea nobis ing^us palmse con-

Z 4 ^' omitted
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" omitted nothing to keep the advantage he had
" gained, and the ether, pronnpted by fhame and
" grief, found fumcient force to furmount his dif-

" grace. I am very fure, this method gave us more
" courage, and infpired us with a greater defire to

" learn, than the exhortations of our mafters, the vi-

'^ gilance of our infpedors, or the earneft wiines of

" our parents."

If I might be allowed to join my refle6i:ions and

practice with thofe of fo great a mafcer as Quintilian,

1 would add another cullom (of great fervice to m.e)

to that of diilributing places regularly once a month ;

which ought never to be neglected, not even in the

higher clalTes. This was, to propole fome prizes, but

wiuhout fixing on any particular day, for one or two

of the fcholars, who had fucceeded bed in a comm.on

exercife. Sometim.es they were obliged to conquer

twice to gain the prize. To raife fome emulation

likewife in thole of indifferent capacities, I feparated

them from fuch as had the belf, and propofed prizes

alio for them. By this method I kept the whofeclafs

in continual exercife. All their Compofitions vvere as

much laboured as thofe v.hich were made for places;

and the fcholars were like foidiers who every moment
expect the fignal of battle, and therefore held them-

felves continually in readinefs.

ARTICLE THE SECOND..

Jn Essay oh the. Mf.thod of forming youth fcr Coijt-

posiiiON, either h rvcrd of mouthy or hy "joriting.

TW E eafieft method of teaching youth the art of

compofmg, is to exercife them, fird, by word

of mov.rh, in making themes upon fubjeds treated of

by good Latin or French authors. As the mailer

muft be fuppoled to have carefully perufed the place

he hascholen ; to have fbudied the order, difpofition,

procfs, thoughts, turr;s, and exprefTions ^ he may very

eafilv.
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e^fily, by a few hints, enable them to find readily

a part of what they are to fay •, and even, in fome
meafure, the manner of turning every thought. Af-
ter they have taken ibme pains about each part, the

mailer (hould read the paliage in the author, and en-

deavour to difplay all the art and beauties of it. When
they have been exercifed for fome time in this man-
ner, fome l"ubje6ls (hould be given them to be com-
pofed in writing, which, if poflible, (hould beextradled

from the bell authors, and fludied more deliberately

at home.
I fliali propofe fome examples in both kinds, but

(liall cite here only one paifage from a Roman author,

becaule the reader will find leveral others in the fe-

quel. The relation of Canius's adventure, cited in

number VI. of thefiril article, v.'here the plain orfim-
ple kind is treated -, and the combat of Horatii and
Curiatii, given in article 11. of §. 11. which relates

to the thoughts, may ferve as examples for narrations.

I. Elogium of defar's clemency.

Marcellus declared himfelf an enemy to C^far up-

on all occafions, and that in a very injurious and open
,

manner. However, when Csiar returned to Rom'e,

he was very v/illing to pardon Marcellus, at the fe-

nate's requefl, and to receive him into favour.

Suppole this conducl were to be extolled : for thac

end it is natural enough to draw a comparifon be-

tween the aclion and Cisfar's vi6lories, and to give

the former the preference. This then (liail frand as

the propoiition, to which all this common-place will

refer.

C^fa?''S ckraency in pardoning Marcellus is much mors

glorious than all kis vi^lcrics.

But this proportion mud be handled with great arc

and delicacy. The pupils ihould beaiked, if there be
no reafon to fear,- that this compariibn, which feem-

ingly tends to lelTen the fplendor of C^far'svidlories,

will
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will be offenfive to a conqueror, who is commonly
jealous of that kind of glory. To prevent fo ill an

cffed, the fcholars mutt be told, they ihould begin by
making a great encomium on his military a5:ions,

which Cicero has done in a wonderful manner. This

rule in rhetoric fhall be explained hereafter, under the

title of oratorial precautions.

[u] Nullius [ic] tantum eft flumen ingenii, nulla dicendi

mtt fcrihendi tanta vis tantaque cppia^ qu^e^ non dicam

exornare^ fed enarrare^ C. C^far^ res tuas geftas pojfit

:

tamen hoc ajjirmo^ & hoc pace dicam tua^ nullam in his

ejfe laudem amplioreuiy qiiam eam^ quam hodierno die con-

fecutus es. Soleo fape ante oculos ponere, idque libenter

crehris ufurpare fermonibus^ omnes noftrorum Imperatorum,

emnes exterarum gentium potentiffimorumque populorum,

cmnes clarijfimorum Regmn res geftas^ cum tuis nee conten-

tionum magnitudine^ nee numero prceliorum^ nee varietate

regionura^ nee celeritate conficiendi^ yuc dijfimilitudine hel-

lorum pojfe conferri : nee verb disjuntlijfiraas terras citius

cujufquam pajpbus potuijfe peragrari^ qua7n tuis^ non dicam

eur/ibus^ jedvi5foriis illuftrat^funt (alias, luftratc-e funt.)

^cs quidem ego nifi ita magna eJfe fatear^ ut ea vix cu-

jufquam mens aut cogitatio capere poJfit^ amensfim : fed ta-

I men funt alia majora.

After taking this precaution, he proceeds to com-
pare the military adlions of C^far, with his clemency,

[u] Pro Marcel, n. ^. to. tion5, cannot be compared with
[at] Never, Casfar, will eloquence, yours; whether we conHdcr the

with ?J1 its pomp and abundance, greatnefs of wars, the muliitadc of

never will the greateft genius be battles, the different countries, the

able to exprefs the grandeur of your rapidity of conquelb, or the diver-

exploits, much lefs to add the lead fity of cnterprifes. By your vi6"to-

iullre to them, by the manner of re- rie^, you have fubdued a great num-
lating them. I dare however af- ber of i-egions, vaftly diilant from

firm, and you will permit me to fay one another, and thefe you con-

it in yo'vU" prcfehce, that among fo qnered as expeditioufly as another

ruany illuftrious actions, none is would travel through them. And I

more glorious to you than that fliould be void of all fenfe, not ta

whereof we are now witnelfes. I own, that fuch exploits are ahnoft

often rctie61, and find a real plea- fuperior to any ideas we can lorrh

Jure in publifking, that the noble to ourfelvcs of them. They have,'

atSlions of our moil celebrated ge- however, fomething ftill greater;^

nerals, thofe of the moft lenowned and more altQniftiir.g,

princes, or of the moil warlike na-

m
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in relnftating Marcellus : and this kind of clemency is

preferred to his exploits for three reaions, which may
ealily occur to young people, at leailthe two firft.

I. Realbn. A general cannot afcribe all the glory

of a viiSlory folely to himfelf -, whereas that of Casiar's

clemency is pcrlbnal, and entirely his own. This is

the fimple propofition : and it is the bufinefs of elo-

quence to enlarge upon, to difplay, and place it in the

ftrongeft light. Tutors dire6l young perlbns by pro-

per queftions, to find of themfelves feveral circum-

itances, which (hew a general has no more than a
lliare of the glory arifing from vidories ; and add, 'tis

not fo with regard to that which Csefar acquired by
pardoning Marcellus.

[y] Nam helluas laudes folent qiildam extenuare z-er-

his^ eafque detrahere ducibus^ communicare cum mHitihus^

ne fnpric€ fint imperatorum. Et certe in armis milttum

virtus^ locorum oppGrtiinitas^ auxiliafodorum^ clajfes^ com-

meatus^ multum juvant. Maximara vero partem quqfi

fuo jure fortunaJibi vendicat^ i^ quidquid eft pro/pere gef-

turn
J idpene omne ducit fuum.

\%\ At vero hujus glofia^ C. C^far^ quames paulo an-

te adeptus^ focium habes neminem. 'Tctum hoc^ quantum-

cunique eft^ quod certe maximum eft^ toturn eft^ inquam,

tuum. Nihil fibi ex ifta laude centurio^ nihil pr^fcufus

^

nihil cohorSj nihil turma decerpit. ^in etiam ilia ipfa

rerum humanarum domina fcrtuna^ in iftiiis fe focietatem

gloriie nonoffert. 'Tibi cedit : tuam ejje totam ^ propriam

[_>']_For as to military a6lIons, [z] But in this cafe, Caefar, you
^me pretend to leiT^n their luftre, have no companion, no competitor

by afierting, that the private foldier to dilpute glory with you. How
ftiarts the glory with his general, bright, how augull ibever it be (and

vvho, for that reafon, cannot ap- nothing can be more fo), 'tis all

propriate the whole to himfelf. And your own. Neither the foldier nor

indeed, the valour of the troops, the the officer, the infantry or cavalry,

advantage of commodious pods have anv pretenlions to it. Fortune

^nd encampm.ents, the affiftance of herfelf, that haughty difpoler ofhu-

;^Ilies, naval forces, and leafona- man events, cannot rob you of the

ble convovs, contribute very m\ich lead part of that honour : fhe yields

|:o vi<^tory : but For'une, above ail, it entirely to you, and acknow-

thinks flie has a right to the greateft ledges it wholly yours : for teme-

fhare of it, and looks upon herfelf rity and chance are never found

jis almoft the fole caufe of fucc^fiJ. \yhere wifdon: and prudence prefidc.

fatctur.
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fjtetur* Nunquam enim temeritas cum fapientia commlf-

cetm\ nee ad covfitium cafus admittitur.

II. Realbn. 'Tis eafier to conquer an enemy than

to furmount one's paflions.

[<?] Domuifti gentes immanitate harharas^ multitudine

i?tnumerahiles^ locis infinitas^ omni copiarum genere ahun-

dmtes : fed tamen ea vicifli qua &' naturam & conditio-

nem, ut vinci pojfent^ hahehant. Nulla eft enim tanta

vis^ tanta copia^ qua non ferro. ac viribus debilitari fran-

gique pojfit. Verum animum "Sincere •, iracundiam cohi-

here \ vi^oriam temperare ; adverfarium yiohilitate^ inge-

nio^ virtute praftantem, 7ion modo extollere jacentem, fed

etiam amplificare ejus priftinam dignitatem ; hac qui

facit^ non ego eum cum fummis viris compare fed firdl-

limura deojudico.

III. Reafon. There is fomething tumultuous in

batdes, the bare relation of which occafions a kind of
like diforder in the foul ; whereas adts of beneficence

and clemency footh the mind agreeably, and gain the

afiedions of all who hear them related.

[^] Itaque^ C. Cafar bellica tua laiides, celebrabuntur

ilia quidem non --folum noftris^ fed pene omnium gentium

Uteris atquc Unguis \ neque ulla unquam atas de tuis laudi-

{a\ You have fubdued inmime- thofe of almoft all nations j nor will

j-able nations, with their cities and they be forgot by the lateft polte-

fo! treffes, terrible from their fero- rity. But when we read or hear re-

ciiy, and provided with every thing lations of wars and battles, it lb

nectfiaiy for defence. But then, happens, I know not how, that the

you conquered only what was a- admiration they excite, is in feme
,dr»pted by nature and condition to meafure interrupted by the tunuil-

he conquered : for nothing is fo tuous cries of foldiers, and the

powerful or formidable, but may be clangor of trumpets. On the con-

overcome by fupesior force. But trary, the recital of an action where
to overcome one's felt ^ to ftifle re- cltmcncy^ lenity, jultice, moucra-
ftntment ; to temper viftcry j to lion, and vidfdom, are confpicuous,

raife a difcomfited encrnVj nn enemy elpecially if it be performed in an-

confiderabte by his birth,, hii capa- ger, ever averfe to refle61ion, and in

city, and courage ; and not only to the midft of vidory, which is natu-

raife him from a dcjeftcd ftate, but to tally haughty and infolent \ the re-

promnte him to greater honours and laticn, I iay, of an atfioniike this,

dignities than he pofTellVd before; even in feigned hiHory, inlpires

he, I fay, who does tlUF, is not to be fuch kind, fuch lively fentiments of

compared with the grenteft of man- benevolence and eftcem for the au-

kind, but, in my opinion, is molt thors, that we cannot avoid loving

like the immortal gods. thtm, though we have not the 1-ealt

\h\ Your conquells, Cxfar, will knowledge of their perfons.

indeed be read in our annals, and

hj,^
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his conticefiet : fed tamen ejufmodi res^ etiam dam audS-

untur^ aut dum leguntur^ cbjtrepi clamore militum inden-

ture & tubarum fono. At vero cum aliquid ckmenter^

manfuete^ jufte^ moderate, fapienter faBum, in iracundia

prafertm, qu^e eft inirnica confilio, ^ in vi£lorici, qiiit

natura infokns &' fuperba eft, aut audimus aut legimus ;

quo ftudio incendimur^ non modo ingeftis rebus, fed etiam

in finis, lit COS fa-pc, quos nunquam vidimus, diligmnus?

[^] Te vero, quern prafentem intuemtir, cujus rnentem

fenfufque nos cernimus, ut, quitquid belli fortuna reliquum

reipublic^e fecerit, id effe falvum velis, quihus laudibus

effcremus ? quibus ftudiis profequemur ? qua henevolmtia

comple^emur ? Parietes medius fidius, C.C^far, lit mibi

videtur, hujus curice tibi gratias agere geftiunt, quod brevi

tempore futura fit ilia au5ioritas in his majorum fuorum

& fuis fedibus,

A fubje5l in writing for a French theme.

The theme is to difplay the religion and piety of

marflial Turenne, even in the midft of battles and
vi<^ories.

The orator muft begin with a common-place, to re-

prefent how difficult it is for a general, at the head of
a great army, neither to be elated with pride, nor to

confider himfelf infinitely fuperior to the reft of man-
kind. Even the afpect of the war, the noife of arms,

and the cries of foldiers, confpire to make him forget

what he himifelf and what God is. It was on fuch oc-

cafions that Salmoneus, Antiochus, and Pharaoh, had
the prefumption and impiety to think themfelvesgods;

but it muft be confefTed, that religion and humility

never appear more illuftrious, than when they render

a man fubmilTive and obedient to God in fuch high

fortunes.

[<r] But yon, Csefar, whom we fpe6l lliall we profefs our ackn'ow-

have the happinefs to feej you ledgment ? Yes, Ccefar, all things

whole heart, whole very foul we here are fenfible of this aft of ge-

know ; you who have no dcfigns nerofity j even thefe walls feera to

butfuch astend to prefervetliecom- cxpiefy their joy for the defign you
monwealth, as much of it as has have of relloiing them to their aii-

erc;tped the rage of war j What cient fpler^Jor, and the feiiat§ to.

praifcs fhall we pay to you? By its fwrrner authoi^ty,

what demonlhation of zeal and-re-

It
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It was on fuch occafions that M. Turenne gave ths

greatcft proofs of his piety : he was often feen to with-

draw into woods, and, in the midft of the rain and
dirt, proltrate himfelf before God. He ordered
prayers to be faid in the camp everyday, at which he
afTifted in perfon with fingular devotion.

Even in the heat of battle, when fuccefs appeared
infallible, and news was brought him of it from all

quarters ; he ufed to fupprefs the joy of the officers,

by faying, " If God does not fupport us, and finifh

" his work, we may ftill be defeated."

When this theme is read a fecond time to fcholars,

they muft be told which parts of it ought to be en-

larged upon ; and fome hints muft be given for afTift-

ing them to find thoughts.

T'h foregoing fuhje5I^ as treated hy M. Mafcaron^ in

the funeral oration of M. Turenne.

" Do not imagine. Sirs, that our hero loft thofe re-

" ligious fentiments at the head of armies, and in the
*' midft of vi6lories. Certainly, if there be any con-
*' jundure, in which the foul, full of itfelf, is in dan-
'' ger of forgetting God, it is in thofe illuftrious fta-

" tions where a man becomes as a god to others, by
*' the wifdom of his condu6l, the greatnefs of his

'^ courage, the ftrength of his arm, and the number
*' of his foldiers ; and, being wholly infpired with
*' glory, infpires all with love, admiration, or terror.

'' Even the externals of war, the found of trumpets,
*' the glittering of arms, the order of the troops,
*' the filence of the foldicrs, their ardor in fight •, the
*' beginning, progrefs, and end of the vidlory •, the
*' different cries of the conquered and the conquer-
*' ors ; all thefe affail the foul on different fides,

*' which, deprived of all wifdom and moderation,
" knows neither God, nor itfelf. It is then the im-
<^ pious Salmoneus prefumes to imitate the thun-
*' der of God, and to anfwer the thunder-bolts

V of heaven with thofe of earth. It was then the

*' facrilegious Antiochus worfhipped nothing but
'' his
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his own ftrength and courage ; and the infolent

Pharaoh, fvvoln with the pride of his power, cried

out, I am my own maker. But do religion and
humility ever appear more majeftic, than when they

keep the heart of man, though in fo exalted a point

of glory, in that fubmiflion and dependence which
the creature ought to obferve with regard to his

God?
" M. Turenne was never more fenfible that there

was a God over his head, than on thofe extraordi-

nary occafions, when others generally forget their

Creator. It was then his prayers were moil fer-

vent. We have fcen him retiring into woods,
where, in the midit of rain, with his knees in the

dirt^ he adored that God in this humble pofturc,

before whom legions of angels tremble, and prof-

trate themfelves. The Ifraelites, to fecure them-

felves of vidtory, ordered the ark of the covenant

to be brought into their camp ; and M. Turenne
did not believe his could be fafe, if not fortified

daily by the oblation of the divine vklim, who tri-

umphed over all the powers of hell. He afTifted

at it with a devotion and modefty capable of in-

fpiring awe in thofe obdurate fouls, on whom the

fight of the tremendous myileries makes no im-

prefTion.

" Even in the progrefs of vi6tory itfelf, and in thofe

moments of felf-love, when a general fees fortune

declare in his favour, his piety was watchful to pre-

vent his giving the jealous God the leait offence,

by too hafty an aflurance of conquering. Though
the cries of vidory echoed round him ; though the

officers flattered themfelves and him alfo with alTur-

ance of fuccefs ; he ftill checked all the extreme

emotions ofjoy, in which human pride has fo great

a fliare, by thefe words, highly worthy of his pi-

ety ; i/" God does not [up-port iis^ and accomplijlo bis

'work^ we may JHll he defeated'^

ne
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^he fame topic taken from M, Flechier.

The orator begins with faying, M. Turenne has

fhewn, by his example, that piety is attended with fuc-

cefs •, and that a warrior is invincible, when his faith

is ftrong. He referred the glory of his vidories to

God alone, and placed his confidence in him only.

The orator then gives an inftance of fome military

action. That great man attacked all the forces of
Germany with a few troops. The battle was obfti-

nate and doubtfuL At length the enemy began to re-

tire. The French cry out, Vi6lory is fure. But M.
Turenne fays to them, Hold ! ourfate is not in our own
fower ; and we ourfelves fhall he vanquifhed^ if God does

not ajjifi us -, and fo turning his eyes to heaven, he
waits for the vi6lory from God alone.

Here the author adds a briefcommon-place, to ihew
how hard it is to be vi6lorious and humble at the fame
time. Two thoughts which muil be variouily turned,

and reprefented in different lights, form this common-
place. It is ufual for a conqueror to afcribe the vic-

tory to himfelf, and to look upon himfelf as the au-

thor of it •, and though he returns God public thanks

for it, it is however to be feared, he fecretly referves

to himfelf fome fhare of the glory which is due to God
alone.

M. Turenne did not afb in this manner. When
he marches, when he defends a place, when he is in-

trenched, when he fights, v/hen he triumphs, he ex-

pe6ls all from, and refers every thing to God. Each
part muft have a peculiar thought.
" M. Turenne has fliewn, that courage is of more

^^ exalted force, when fupported by religious prin-
'-' ciples •, that there is a pious magnanimity, which
'' produces fucceis infpite of dangers and obilacles ^

"' and that a waiTior, whofe foul is infpired with
"- faith, and lifts up pure hands to the God of bat- ~

'* ties, is invincible.

^' As M. Turenne owes all his glory to God, fo he
*' refers it all to hiiji •, and has no other confidence

.
'' but
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*' but that which is founded in the name of the Lord,
" [d] Why cannot I here relate oneof thefe important
" adlions, in which he attacked all the forces of
*^ Germany with a few troops ! He marches three
*' days, paifes three rivers, comes up with the enemy,
*' fights them. Numbers on one fide, and valour on
*' the other, hold fortune long in fufpenfe. At lad,
** courage repels the multitude •, the enemy are con-
'^ fufed, and begin to retire. The cry of vidlory is

** heard. The general then fufpcnds all the emotions
*' which the heat of battle excites, and fays with a
" fevere tone •, Hold! our fate is not in our ovm hands \

** and we ourfelves fljall he defeated^ if God does net
*'

ajfift us. At thefe words, he turns his eyes towards
" heaven, whence he receives afliilance \ and conti-

" nuing to give his orders, waits fubmifuvely, be-
*' tween hope and fear, the decifions of heaven.

" How difficult is it, to be victorious and humble
" at the fame time ! The fuccelTes of war leave I
*' know not what fenfible pleafure in the foul, which
*' fjlls and poffefles it entirely. We afcribe to ourfelves
*' a fuperiority of power and ftreqgth : we crov/n our-
" felves with our own hands : we form a fecret tri^

" umph within ourfelves: we look upon thofe laureU
" which are gathered with labour and pain, and are
*' often bedewed with our blood, as our property i

^* and even when v/e give God folemn thanks, and
" hang up in churches the torn and bloody colours of
*' the enemy, what danger is there that vanity may
" fupprefs fome part of the acknowledgment ; thac
*' we mingle the applaufes we imagine our own due,
" with the vows we make to the Lord, and referve tu
** ourfelves fome fmall portion of the incenfe we arq

*' going to burn upon his altars }

" It was on thefe occafions, that M. Turennej di-

*^ veiling himfelf of all his pretenHons, afcribed all

'^ the glory to him alone to whom it rightfully be^

" longs. If he marches, he acknov/ledges it is God
f* that conduds and guides him. If he defends ftrong-

[^] Batiile of Einti^en,

Vol. I. A a " holds*
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<' holds, he is fenfible the enemy will difpolTefs him
" of them, if God is not on his fide. If he is in-

" trenched, he thinks God makes a rampart to fe-

" cure him from all infults. If he fights, he knows
'' from whence he derives all his flrength ; and, if he
" triumphs, he thinks he fees an invifible hand
*' crowning him from heaven."

I Ihall here fubjoin fome pafTages extrafted from

the bed authors, which feem very proper to form the

taile of youth, both for Study and Compoiition. What
generally gives the greateft beauty to difcourfes of the

demonftrative kind, are dcfcriptions, parallels, and

common-places. In order to know all their art and

delicacy, we have nothing to do, but to diveit thera

of all ornaments, and exprefs them in a common and

ordinary manner : I call this the reducing things to a

fimple propofition. I fhall endeavour to give exam-

ples in each kind.

DESCRIPTIONS.
I. The retired lif^ of M. de Lamoignon in the country^

during vacations.

A fimple propofition. I wifh I could reprefent him

to you, when he went to pafs the vacation at Bafville,

after all his labours and fatigues in the court of judi-

cature. You would then fee him fometimes employed

in hufbandry ; fometimes meditating on the harangues

he was to make at the opening of the court ; fome-

times reconciling the differences of the peafants in one

of the alleys of his garden.

" [c] Why cannot I reprefent him to you as hs
** was, when he went to lay afide the burden of his

*' employment, and to enjoy a noble repofe at his re-

" treat at Bafville, after a tedious fatigue, at a dif-

" tance from the noife of the town, and the hurry of
*^ bufinefs ? You would fee him apply himfelf fome-
*' times to the innocent amufements of hujfbandry^

*' raifmghis thoughts to the invifible things of God^

[el The funeral oration of M. de Lamoignon, by M. Flechier.

!! by
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•* by the vifible wonders of nature. Sometimes me-
•=' ditating upon the eloquent and folid dircourfes,

*' which taught and infpired juftice every year-, in

" which he dcfcribed himfelf, without defign, by
" forming the idea of a good man. Sometimes re-

" conciling differences which animority,jealoury, or
" evil counfel, occafion among the country people •,

" better pleafed, and perhaps greater before God,
" when he eftablifhed the repofe of a poor family, at

" the bottom of afliady walk, and upon a tribunal of
*' turf, than when he difpofed of the mod fplendid
" fortunes on the fupreme feat of juftice."

II. ne modefty of M. Turenne. His private life.

A fimple propofition. No perfon ever fpoke more
modeftly of himfelf than M. Turenne. He related his

moft furprifing victories as if he had no (hare in them.

At his return from the mod glorious campaigns he

avoided praife, and was afraid of appearing in the

king's prefence, for fear of applaufe. It was then,

in a private ftate, among a few friends, he exercifed

himfelf in the virtues of civil life. He conceals him-
felf, and walks without attendance or equipage : but

every one obferves and admires him.
" [/] Who ever performed fuch great exploits,

*' and who more referved in fpeaking of them ? When
*' he gained an advantage, he himfelf afcribed it to
*' the enemy's overfight, and not to his own abilities.

" When he gave an account of a battle, he forgot
" nothing, but its being gained by his own conduct.
*' If he related any of thofe actions which had rendered
*' him fo famous, one would have concluded he had
*' only been a bare fpedator, and might doubt whe-
" ther he himfelf or fame were miilaken. When he
*' returned from thofe glorious campaigns, which im-
" mortalize him, he avoided all acclamations of the
" people ; he blufhed at his vidlories ; he received
*' applaufes with the fame air that others make apo-

f'
logies, and was almoft afraid of waiting upon the

f/J M, Turenne's funeral oration, by M. Flechier.

A a 2 ^' king,

7X
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" king, being obliged, through refpedt, to hear pa-
" tiently the encomiums with which his majefty ne-
'' ver failed to honour ham.

" It was then, in the calm repofe of a private (late,

" tnat this prince, di veiling himlelf of all the glory he
" had acquired in the field,, and fhutting himfelf up
*' with a fmall company of chofen friends, praflifed

" in filence the virtues of civil life : fincere in his

" words, plain in his adlions, faithful in friendfhip,.

*' exa6b in duty, regular in his wilhes, and great

" even in the minuteft things. Fie concealed him-
" felf ; but his fame difcovers him. He walks with-
" out attendance ; but every one images him riding

" in a triumphal chariot. When people fee him,
" they count the number of the enemies he has con-
" quered, and not the attendants that follow him.
" Though alone, they conceive him furrounded with
*' his attendant virtues and victories. There is fome-
" thing incxpreflibly great and noble in this virtuous

" fimpiicity ; and the lefs haughty he is, the more
" venerable he appears."

III. The honourable reception M. de Turenne tnet with

from the king, upon his returnfrom the campaign. His.

modefty.

A fimple propofition. Renowned captains under

the Roman emperors, were obliged, upon their return-

from the field, to avoid meeting their friends ; and to-

come into the city by night, that they might not excite

the jealoufy of the prince, who ufed to receive them'

with great coldnefs ; after which they flood undiftin-

guilhed in the croud. M. Turenne had the good
fortune to live under a king who bellowed the higheit

applaufes upon him , and, had he been defirous of

riches, would have laviihed them upon him. He re-

turned from the field as a private perfon comes from
taking a walk. The looks, the praifes, the acclama-

tions of all the people made no imprclTion on him.

!' [S\ Sniffer
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"

f ^] Suffer me to put you in mind of thofe un-
*' happy ages of the Roman empire, when private

" men were not permitted to be virtuous or renown-
" ed ; becaufe the princes were fo wicked, that they
" punilhed both virtue and glory. After their gene-
*' rals had conquered provinces and kingdoms, they
" were obliged upon their return, to avoid meeting
*' their friends -, to come into the city by night, to

" prevent their drawing too much the eyes of the

" people upon them ; fo far were they from afpiring

" to the honour of a triumph. A cold embrace,
'" without the lead conference or difcourl'e, was all the
*' reception a prince gave a man who had faved the

" empire. After returning from the emperor's cabi-

" net, through which he only paffed, he was forced
" to mix among the croud of other flavcs. [b] Ex-
" ceptufque hrevi pfculo^ nullo fermme^ turhce fervientiiim

" immixtuseft,
" M. Turenne had the happinefs to live under, and

** ferve a monarch, whofe virtue cannot be eclipfed

" by that of his fubjeds. No grandeur or glory can
*' cloud the fun which enlightens us ; and the mod
'' important adions atchieved by fubjedls, never give
*' any uneafmefs to a prince whofe own magnanimity
" convinces him that he deferves them. And indeed

" the marks of efteem and confidence which the king
" fliewed M. Turenne, were equivalent to the glory

" of a triumph. The rewards would likewife have
'* been as great as thofe diftindions, had the king
" found him inclinable to receive favours. But that

<' which was the effed of good policy in unhappy
" times, when virtue had nothing to fear fo much as

"
its luftre, v/as in him the refuk of natural and art-

'* lefs modefly.
" He returned from his triumphant campaigns

^' with the fame indifference and tranquiiiityj as if

" he had come from taking a walk ; not fo much
" affeded with his own glory as the reft of the world
•<' were ; whilft the people thronged in vain to fee

:{^] JVI. Turenne's fwneral oration by M. Mafcaron, - [/-] Tacit,

A a ^ .

'' hini.
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" him. Thofe who had the honour to know him,
" pointed him out in aiTemblies, with their eyes,
" their geftures, and voices, to fuch as did not. Tho'
" his prefence only, without any attendance or equi-
" page, made that ahnoft divine imprefTion on the
*' minds of people, which fo flrongly engages re-
" fped, and is the fv/eeteit and moft innocent fruit

" of heroic virtue: yet all thefe circumllances, fo
" apt to make a man conceive either a fee ret vanity
*' of himfelf, or exprefs it by his outward behaviour,
" wrought no change in the tranquillity of his foul

;

'' and, for aught he cared, his vidories and triumphs
*' misiht have been buried in oblivion."

IV. 'itbe queen of England's efcape hy fea,

A fimple propofition. The queen was obliged to

leave her kingdom. She failed out of the Englifh

ports in fight of the rebel fleet, which purfued her

clofe. This voyage was far different from that ihe

had made on the fame fea, v/hen (he went to take

pofleffion of the fceptre of Great-Britain. At that

time every thing was propitious \ now all the reverfe.

" [f] The queen was obliged to leave her king-
" dom. And indeed (he failed out of the Englilh
" ports in fight of the rebellious navy, which chafed
*' her fo clofe, that fhe almofl heard their cries and info-

*-' lent threats ! Alas ! how different was this voyage
^' from that fhe m.ade on the fame fea, when, coming to
*' take poifefiion of the fceptre of Great-Britain, ihe
^' faw the billows fmooth themfelves, as it were, un-
*' der her, to pay homage to the queen of the leas !

" Now chafed, purfued, by her implacable enemies,
" who had been fo audacious as to draw up an accu-
*' fation againfc hetj fometimes jufc efcaped, fome-
'' times juft taken ; her fortune fhifting every quarter
*' of an hour, having no other aififtance but God and
" her own invincible fortitude, fhe had neither winds

t^ nor fails enough to favour her precipitate flight/'

[jj The queen of England's funeral oration by ?4. BoEuet.

A F A-
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PARALLELS.
So I call thofe pafiages, in which the orator draws

together and compares contrary or different objefts.

Thefe paintings are very pleafing to the mind, from
the variety of images they reprefent to it, and very
much embellifh a difcourfe. We have already taken
notice of fome of them in the preceding defcriptions,

and will now give fome more examples.

I. Parallel between M. Turenne and the Cardinal

de BGuillon.

A fimple propofition. While M. Turenne v/as

employed in taking fortrefies, and conquering the

enemy, the Cardinal de Bouillon was converting he-

retics, and repairing churches.
"

{]{] How great was his joy, after the taking of
*' fortreiTes, to fee his illuftrious nephew, more glo-
" rious by his virtues than by his awful robes, opening
" and re-confecrating churches, under the diredion
" of a monarch equally pious and powerful ! The
" one advanced military glory, the other holy reli-

" gion : the one beat down ramparts, the other re-

" paired altars : the one ravaged the lands of the Phi-
" liflines, the other carried the ark around the tents

'' of Ifrael ; and then uniting their wifhes, as before

" their hearts, the nephew flrared in the fervices the
" uncle performed for the (late, and the uncle partook
" of thofe performed by the nephew for the church."

II. Parallel between violent and langiiijhing difeafes.

" [/] 'Tis true, he did not undergo thofe cruel

" pains which pierce the body, rend the foul, and in

*' a moment extinguifli the conftancy of a fick per-
«' fon. But if God's mercy foftened the rigour of his

*' repentance, his juflice increafed its duration ^ and

[k] M. Turenne's funeral ora- [/] M. Montaufier's funeial ora-

tion^ by M. Flechier. tlon, by M. FIecl;ier.

A a 4 " as
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" as much flrength of mind was rcquifite to fuppoft
*' that long trial, as if it had been fhorter and more
*' feverc.

" Indeed, nature cclle^ls her whole flrength, when
^' attacked by fudden and violent difeafes •, the heart

'' fortifies itfelf with its whole fund of conftancy

:

<« excefs of pain on thefe occafions, makes us more
*' infenfible -, and, if v/e fufFer much, we have ftill

*
' the comfort of thinking We (hall not fufFer long.

"' But languifhing difeafes are fo much the more fe-

*' vere, as we cannot fee when they will end. We
<' muil bear both with the ficknefs, and the medi-
'' cines, which are no lefs grievous. Nature is every
*' day more and more oppreffed j its flrength decays
*' every inflant ; and patience grows weak, as well as

" the perfon who fufFers."

III. Parallel, ^he queen ferving the poor in the hof-

fitaly and jloaring in the king^s glory and triumphs.

*' \jn'] Faithful companions of her piety, who
«« now bewail her death, you followed her, when (he

" walked in this Chriflian pomp, between two lines

*^ of poor, fick, or dying perfons ; greater far in thus
*' voluntarily divefling herfelf of her grandeur, and
" more glorious in imitating the humility and patience
" of Jefus Chrill, than when fhe fnared in the glory
*' and triumphs of the king her confort, in a fplendid

" and triumphant car, between two lines of vi6^ori-

*' ous foldiers."

IV. PaPvAllel hetween a wicked and an ignorant

judge.

" \n\ He would have thought it the mofl effential

" defed: in his employment, not to have made his in-

" tentions as clear and obvious, as he believed them
" upright and jufl •, and indeed it was an ufual faying
" with him, that there was little diiTerence between a

[z;?] The queen's funeral oration, [«] M. Lamolgnon's funera.

by M. Flcchier. oration, by M. Flcchier.
*
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^^ corrupt and an ignorant judge : the one has, at
" leaft, the precepts of his duty, and the image of his
'' injuftice, before his eyes ; but the other fees nei-
" ther the good nor the evil he does : the one fins

" wittingly, and is therefore the more inexcufable

;

" but the other fins without remorfe, and is the more
« incorrigible ; but they are equally criminal with re-
*' gard to thofe they condemn, either through mif-
*' take, or through malice. Whether a perfon is hurt
^' by a mad or a blind man, the pain is ftill the fame.
*' And, with regard to thofe who are undone, it avails
*' little whether it be by a man who deceives them, or
*' one who is himfelf deceived*"

COMMON-PLACES.
Having already cited feveral, I fhail give but one

here, in which the importance and diiBculty of the

employment of the [<?j Lieutenant de Police in Paris are

reprefented.

" [/)] The inhabitants of a well-governed city en-
" joy the benefit of its polity, without confidering the
** trouble and pains of thofe whoeftablifh orpreferve
" it ; much after the fame manner as all mankind
" enjoy the benefit of the celeflial motions, without
" any knowledge of them •, and even, the more the
*' uniformity of political order refemblcs that of
*« the celeflial bodies, the iefs 'ris obfervable ; and
*' confequentiy is always Iefs obvious, the more
*' perfed: it is. But he who fnould know it, in
*' all its extent, would be aftonifned. To repair
*' perpetually the immenfe confumption of the ne-
*' cefTaries of life in fuch a city as Paris, of which
" fome of the fources may be dried up by a multitude
*' of accidents ; to rcrftrain the tyranny of tradefmen,
«' with regard to the public, and at the fame time to
" encourage their traffic ; to prevent the encroach-
" ments of the people upon one another, which often
*' are diiiicuk to unravel ^ to difcover, in an infinite

[p] A kind of Lord-Mayor« [/] M, de Fontenelle.

" mul-
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multitude, all thofe who can fo eafily conceal their

pernicious arts in it ; to purge the community of,

or not tolerate them farther than as they may be
ufeful to it, by employments which none but them-
lelves would undertake, or could difcharge fo well

;

to keep necelTary abufes within the exadl bounds of
the occafions for them, through which they are al-

ways ready to break •, to confine them to the ob-
fcurity to which they ought to be condemned, and
not to draw them out of it by too notorious and re-

markable punifhments •, to be ignorant of fuch

things as had better be unknown than punifhed i

and to punifh but feldom, and with good effe6t

;

to penetrate, by invifible methods, into the mod
concealed condu6l of families ; and to keep thofe

fecrets which v/ere not trulled, fo long as there may
be no occafion to make ufe of them •, to be every-

where without being feen -, in a word, to put in mo-
tion, or to reftrain at pleafure, an infinite and tu-

multuous multitude ; and to be continually the ac-

tive and almoft unknown foul of this great body j

thefe are, in general, the functions of this magiftrate

in the city of Paris. One would imagine, that a

fingle perfon were not equal to all this, from the

number of things he is to take cognizance of; the

views and defigns he muft purfue , the application

that he muft ufe, and the variety of condudt and
charadlers he muft afllime. But the public voice

will declare, whether M. d'Argenfon is equal to

thefe feveral fundions."

'Tis obvious, that fuch models, fo beautiful and
perfe6l in their kind, being propofed to youth, either

tor reading, or for fubjeds of Compofition, are very

well adapted to raife their genius, and enlarge the irr-

ventive faculty, efpecially when explained and illuf-

trated by an able mafter •, which was one reafon that

induced me to m.ake choice of thofe examples in the

demonftrative kind, being moft fufceptible of embel-
lifhmentSv

After
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After they have read a confiderable number of thefe

pafTages feledled from good authors, it will be proper

to make them obferve the difference of ftyles and cha-

raders ; and even the faults, if any occur, both in

ftyle and language.

I have hitherto cited but four authors : not but
there are feveral others, out of which I might extra(5t

the like examples •, but it was proper to limit myfelf

to a certam number, and thofe above fell in my way.

They are all extraordinary -, but then they are all dif-

ferent, there being no refemblance betv/een any of
them, each forming a peculiar charader that diflin-

gui(hes him -, and perhaps they may not be without

fome faults.

What is mod diftinguifliable in M. Flechier, is a

purity of didlion, elegance of ftyle, rich and florid cx-

preflions, beautiful thoughts, a prudent vivacity of

imagination ; and, what is confequential of it, a won-
derful art in painting objefts, and making them, as it

were, fenfible and obvious.

But then, I think a kind of monotony and unifor-

mity run through all his writings : he has every where
almoft the fame turns, the fame figures, the fame me-
thod. The antithefis engrofTes almoft all his thoughts,

and often enervates, out of defign to adorn them.

When that figure is fparingly ufed, and properly ap-

plied, it has a beautiful efFe6t. Thus it happily con-

cludes the magnificent elogium of Lewis XIV. fpoke

by M. Flechier. [q] By authority^ always a king ; hy

tendernefs^ always a father. When it turns on a play

of words, it is not fo valuable : [r] Happy he^ who
did not go in purfuit of riches ! more happy he^ whore-

fufed them when they went to him ! This figure may of-

ten become tedious, though it be ever fo juft, if it

be too often repeated, [s] Who does not know^ fhe was

admired in an age when others are not known ? Howgreat

was her wifdom^ at a time when others have hardly the ufe

[j] M. le Tellier's funeral ora- oration,

tion. [j] Mad. de Montaufier's fune-

[rl M. de LamoJgnon's funeral ral oration.
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DJ reafon ! And how able was flje to give advice^ *when

ethers are fearce capable of receiving it I

M. Boiiuet writes in a quite different manner. He
•did not amufe himfelf with the fuperficial ornaments

of oratory •, and even fometimes neglefled the too

flavifh rules of the purity of didion, aiming at the

grand, the fublime, and pathetic. It is true indeed,

he is lefs uniform and equal, v/hich is the charadleriftk:

of the fubiime ftyle : but, on the other hand, lie

raifes, ravifhes, and tranfports. The flrongeft and
moil lively figures are common, and^ as it were, na-

tural to him.
" [/] O admirable mother, wife, and queen ! and

*' worthy of better fortune, were the fortunes of this

*•' world of any value ! But- you mult fubmit
'^ to your fate.

'^ She faw with aftoniflimeftt, when her hour Wf*s

^"^ come, that God was going to take the king her fon,

*• as it were by the hand, to condudt him to his

*' throne. She fubmitted more than ever to that fo~

*' v^reign hand, which from the highePc heavens holds
" the reins of all empires -, and, defpifing the thrones
^^ that may be ufurped, Ihe fixed all her alfe^tion on
*' that kingdom, where there is no fear of rivals [«],
*-*- and where competitors view one another without
« jealoufy."

He draws the portrait ofCromwcU, as follows. *' A
*' man arofe of an incredible depth of underftanding ^

*'• a refined hypocrite, as well as an able politician

;

*' capable of undertaking and concealing all things j

*^ equally adlive and indefatigable in peace and war ;

*' who never left any thing to fortune, which he
"' could force from her by counfel or forecaft ; but,
*' at the fame time, fo vigilant and ready, that he
*' never loft any opportunity fhe put in his v/ay. In
" a word, one of thofe reftlefs and audacious fpirits,

** that feem born to alter the courfe of the world."

»[/] The queen of England's fu- quo non timent habere conf^Ji'tes.

'Derai oration. S. Auftm,
[i^j Plus amant illud regniuTi,in
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In another place, hcdefcribes the manner in which
the princefs Henrietta Anne of England was almof*!

miraculoufly delivered out of the hands of the rebels.

" [x] In fpite of the florms of the ocean, and the
*' more violent commotions of the earth, God taking
" her on his wings, as the eagle does her young ones,
" carries her into that kingdom -, places her in the
" bofom of the queen her mother, or rather in the
*' bofom of the catholic church.

"
[jy] What fhall I fay more ? Hear all in. one word ;

" daughter, wife, mother, mifirels, queen,, fuch as
*' our wifhes would have formed her ^ but, what is

" more than all, a Chriftian queen : (he performed
<t every duty without prefumption •, and was not only
'' humble amidft all her greatnefs, but amidft the
*•' whole circle of virtue.

" Sword of the Lord, what a blow haft thou now
" ftruck ! the whole earth is atloniflied at it."

He fometimes employs antithefes, but they are fub-

lime in his orations. " [z] Notwithftanding the iW.

" fucce^ of his arms (meaning king Charles I.) and
" though his enemies were able to conquer him, ytz
** they were not able to force him to bafe fubmiirions ^

" and as he never refufed any thing that was realba-
'' able while a conqueror, fo he always re]e61:ed what-
*' ever was weak and unjuft while a prifoner."

M. Mafcaron has Ibmething of the character of tha-

two authors above-mentioned, but does not refemble

them in every refped:. He is at the fame time very-

elegant and great •, but, in my opinion, lefs florid

than the one, and lefs fublime than the other. Arc
does not appear with fo much oftentation in him as

in the former, which is a great art -, and perhaps his

genius was not fo fruitful and daring as that of the

latter.

" [a'] Heathen Rome would have raifed ftatues to

^' him under the Csefars ^ and Chriftian Rome finds

[x] Th« dutchefs of Orleans'a ['^] The queen ofEngland's fu^

funeral oration. neral oration-

Ijf'] Funei-al "'oration of Maria [/«] M. Tursnne's funeral era-

Tereiaof Auftria* tioa,

*' hi IB
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" him worthy of admiration under the pontiffs of thig

*' religion of Jefus.

" M. Turenne, when conqueror of the enemies of
«' the ftate, never created fo univerfal and fenfible a

*' joy to France, as M. Turenne conquered by truth,

<* and fubject to the yoke of the faith.

'' Angels of the higheft order in the hierarchy^

*« fpirits appointed by Providence to guard this great

" foul, tell us, how vaft was the joy of the church of
*' heaven at the converfion of this prince •, and with
" what rejoicings the firfl perfumes of the prayers of
*« this new catholic were received -, when you wafted
*« them to the foot of the altar of the Lamb reigning

" in glory, from the foot of the altar of the Lamb
*' facrificed.

" No man was ever better qualified to exhibit great

" and noble objeds to the world ; but no man ever

" folicited lefs the applaufes of the fpe6lators.

*' But though there was nothing harfh in his beha*
<' viour on thefe occafions ; yet fuch was his modefly,
<' that his countenance difcovered he thought himfelf

<* unworthy of praife.

" In his difcourfe he was as free from the pomp of
<^ modefty, as from that of pride.

*^ What cannot a great mafter effedt, when he is to

**^ form afublime genius? No fooner had M. Turenne
*' given his firll counfels, but he found there was no
'' occafion for more -, being prevented by the clear

" underflanding, penetration, the happy and fage im-
"' petuofity of this great monarch's [^] courage. In

" like manner as we fee the thunder (formed almoft

*' in an inftant within a cloud) lighten, break out,

" ftrike and bear down every thing •, fo the firft fires

" of military ardour are fcarce lighted in the king's

" heart, but they fparkle, break out, and flrike with
*' terror univerfally."

The author of the Common-Place upon the functions

of the Lieutenant de Police, has a chara6ler very dif-

ferent from the three others. The little fpecimen I

[/>] Lewis XIV»

have
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have given of it is exquifite, and mull appear the more
beautiful, becaufe its beauties are lefs atfeifted, though
the fubjed was very fufceptible of thofe bright and
florid turns: but he chofe rather toexprefs his thoughts

in a juft and folid manner.

The academic elogiums compofed by the fame au-

thor, being of that kind of eloquence which the La-
tins ca\\ genus Unue & fukile, its ilyle is, as it fhould
be, more fimple j but that fimplicity is attended with
a great deal of wit, as v/ill appear from fome felecl

pafiages I fhall now cite : theie will (hew, that " Eve-
" ry thing he fays is his own -" to ufe the fame terms
this author does in fpeaking of one of his brother aca-

demicians ; to which I would willingly fubjoin, " and
" his manner of exprefTing it."

Wethere find fome images copied from nature-, and
very fimple, but at the fame time very lively defcrip-

tions.

" M. Dodart, fays he, in the elogium of that illuf-

" trious member of the royal academy, was naturally
." grave and ferious -, and the Chriftian attention with
" which he always watched over himfelf, was not of
*' a caft to make him change that difpofition. But
*' this ferioufnefs, fo far from being gloomy or auflere,
*' fufficiently difcovered a fund of that prudent and
" lading joy, which refults from the moll refined
" reafon and tranquillity of confcience. This difpo-
*' fition is not produdive of ftarts of gaiety, but ofan

even fweetnefs of temper, which may however be-

come gaiety, for fome moments, by a kind cf fur-

prife. And all this united, imparts that air of dig-
nity v/hich belongs only to virtue, and which emi-
nence and ftation cannot give. M. de Vauban
defpifed that fuperficial politenefs which pleafes the

generality of people, and under which a great deal

of barbarity is often concealed ; but his goodnefs,

humanity, and liberality, formed another kind of
politenefs more feldom met with, it being entirely

that of the heart. It became fuch an alTemblage of
virtues to negledl exterior forms, which were indeed

*' natural

sn

«c
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" natural to him, but which vice can aflume with
^' too much facility.

" It is allowed, that Cicero has ferved as a model
** for dialogue, and for this method of treating phi-

" loibphy (he means the philofophy of M. du Ha-
" mel ;) but he is likewife diftinguifhed by the purity
*' and corrednefs of his Latin ; and, what is ftill more
*'- important, by the great variety of ingenious and
" delicate exprefTions, with which his works are in-

'' terwoven. Thefe are philofophicalreafonings, which
" have happily loft their natural, at leaft their ufual
^'' jejunenefs, by pafTing through a florid imagination •,

*' and yet without taking any more from it, than a

" juft proportion of beauty. Whatever is to be adora-
" ed only to a certain degree, it is always the moft
" difficult to adorn.

^' Father Malebranche's j^;7^«/ry after Truth is diftin-

" guiflied on account of the great art with which it

'' fcts abftraded truths in their true light, joins them
" together, and adds new ftrength to them from their

" union. The diftion is not only pure and corred,

" but has all the dignity requifite to the fubjeds, and
" ail the graces they could admit. Not that he took
" any pains to cultivate the talents of the imagina-
" tion : on the contrary, he always undervalued them.
" But his own was naturally very noble and lively,

'' and laboured for an ungrateful polTeflbr, in fpite

^' of himfelf -, and adorned reafon whilft (he kept
*^ concealed.

"^ Botany is not an idle fedentary fcience, that may
^' be attained in the calm repofe of a ftudy. It re--

" quires us to ramble over mountains and forefts,

" climb fteep rocks, and expofe ourfelves upon the

" brink of precipices. The only books that can in-

" ftrud: us effedually in this fcience, have been dif-

" perfed at random over the whole furface of the

" earth •, and we muft refolve to undergo the fatigue

" and danger of enquiring after and colleding them,
*' [c] His predominant inclination made him furmount

i;<r] ^, Tournefort,

« all
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*• all things. Thofe frightful and inaccefTible rocks,
*' with which he was furrounded on all fides, in the
*' Pyrenees, were transformed, with refped to him,
" into a magnificent library, where he had the plea-
" fure to find whatever his curiofity required, and
" where he fpent many delightful days."

The author of the elogiums has the art of aptly ap-
plying certain palfages from hiftory and antiquity,

which are very proper to inftrud youth in the ferious

and prudent ule to be made of them in Compofition.
" M. Parent was charged with writing obfcurely ;

" for we are frank, and follow, in fome meafi.ire, a
" law made anciently in Egypt j by which the adions
*' and chara(5lers of the dead were examined before
*' judges, in order to determine what was due to their
*' memory.
" A certain king of Armenia afked Nero for an

" extraordinary player, fit for all parts •, that he might
*' have, faid he, a whole company in him alone. So
*' M. de la Hire might have been faid to have poflefTed
*' in himfelf only, a whole academy of fciences."

In Ipeaking of M. Leibnitz, who had acquired al-

moft the whole circle of fcicnces ; "We are, fays he,
*' obliged to divide him in this place -, and, philofo-

" phically fpeaking, to refolve him into his conftitu-
*' ent parts. Of many Hercules's the ancients made
" but one ; and of M. Leibnitz alone we fhall make
*' many learned men.

" [d] He went into Auvergne, Languedoc, Pro-
" vence, on the Alps, and the Pyrenees ; and did
" not return till he had got together numerous colo-
*' nies of plants, defigned for replanting this deferr,

'' that is, the royal garden -, which was lo unfurnifh-

" ed v/ith plants, that it was in a manner no longer
*' a garden."

If we were allowed to fearch for imperfcdions

among fo many beauties, we might perhaps furpe(5t

one to be a certain turn of thouo-ht, fomethino- too

uniform (though very much diverfified,) which ter-

[^J M. Fagon.

Vol. I. B b mioates
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minates the greatefl; part of the articles by a fhort and
lively turn in a fententious way, and ieems formed to

feize the conclufion of the period, as a poft which be-

longs to itfelf, exclufively of all others.

fFba^ exalts the underftanding jhould like-wife exalt the

foul.

ne fame piety that made him worthy of entering the

churchy kept him out of it,

'The fame caufe that kept him out^ made him worthy

of it,

The mere the eyes have feen^ the more reafon itfelf fees.

That which he believed^ he faw : whereas others fee

ere they believe,, &c.

I fhould be afraid, left a model of fuch authority

might, one day or other, make eloquence degenerate

into thofe touches, called [^] ftimidi quidam i^ fuhitl

iBus fententiarum,, by Seneca ; which, in the opinion

of the fame author, feem, by their (tudied affectation,

to beg applaufe ; and which was unknownr tothe ju-

dicious ancients. [f^Aptid antiquosnondum captahatur"

flaufihilis cratio.

We mull, however, not rejefb them entirely ; for

they may give great grace, and even ftrength, to dif-

,. courfe, as we often find in the author in queftion, as

Ifhall take notice elfewhere. But there is reafon to

fear the abufe of this permilTion ; which obliges me
Xo animadvert often and ftrenuoufly upon it.

CHAP. TIL

Of the Reading and Explaining of Authors,

IH AVE already obferved, in treating of the va-

rious duties of a profelTor of Rhetoric, with regard'

to eloquence, that this part was one of the moft effen-

tial ; and may, in one fenie, be faid to include all the

reft. 'Tis, indeed, in the explanation of authors, that"

the mafter applies the precepts, and teaches youth tO'

make ufe of them in compofing.

[.] Epift.joo, t/]Eplft. 59.

The
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• The rules which relate to the explaining of authors,

are, no doubt, necclTary in a certain degree to all the

clafTes ; but they belong to that of Rhetoric more par-

ticularly, becaufe thejudgment of youth is then more
mature, and confequently more capable of improving

from thofe rules : till then mailers are principally in-

tent upon teaching them the rules and principles of

grammar, and to make them obfcrve the corredlnefs,

purity, and elegance of language, [g] But the pro-

per duty of a rhetorician is to fhevv them the difpofi-

tion of an oration, and the beauties, and even faults,

which may occur in it.

*' lb] He obferves to th^m, in what manner the
" exordium conciliates the favour and good-will of
*' the auditors; points out the perfpicuityand brevity,

** the ^air of fincerity, the defign which may fometimes
" be concealed, and the artifice of a narration •, for

*' the fecret of this art is fcarce known, except to fuch
*' as profefs it : afterwards he (hews the order and
" exaclnefs of the divifion ; how the orator finds our,

" by the force of genius, a great number of methods
*' and arguments, which he crouds upon each others
" now he is more vehement and fubiime ; then foft

^' and infinuating-, with what force and violence he
*' animates his invectives ; what wit and beauty ap-

" pear in his raillery •, in fine, how he moves the

'' pafTions, wins the hearts of his hearers, and aClu-

*'- ates them as he thinks fit : from hence proceeding
" to elocution, he makes them obferve the proprie-

[g] Demonftiare virtutes, Vel, argumentatio
j
quibus viribus In-

fi quando ita Incidat, vitia, id pro- fpiret, qua jucunditate peimulceat

}

feffionis ejus atque piomilli, qui fe quanta in malediilis afperitas, in

magittium eloquentias poUicetur, jocis nrbanitas, ut denique doini-

maxime proprium eft. Quintil. I. netur in affeflibus, atque in pe6lo-

^. c. 2. ra iiTumpat, animumque judicum

[h] Quae in prooemio conciliandi fimilem iisqus dicit efnciat. Turn
judicis ratio: qucC narrandi lux, in ratione eloquendi, quod veibum

brevitas, . fides
J

quod aliquando proprium, ornatum, iuhlimejubi

confilium, & quam occiilto cailidi- amplificatio laudanda
5

qu35 virtus

tas (namque ca Ibla in hoc ars eft, ei contraria; quid fpeciose tranila-

quae intelligi nili ab artifice non pof- turn
;
quse fir^ura verboruni : qus

lit :) quanta deinceps in dividendo Icnis &:quadrat"a, virilistamen com-

prudeiuia : quam iubtilis & crcbra pofitio. Quint. 1. ». c. 5.
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" ty, the elegance and noblenefs of expreflions ; on
" what occafion amplification is laudable ; and what
'' its oppofite virtue is -, the beauty of the metaphors,
" and other figures -, what a flowing and harmoni-
*' ous, and at the fame time a manly and nervous,

« flyle is."

This pafTage of Quintilian may be confidered as an

excellent epitome of the precepts of Rhetoric, and of

the duties of mafters in explaining authors. What I

fhall fay hereafter will ferve only to illuftrate and fet

it in a clearer light.

I fhall begin with giving an idea of the three kinds

or charaders of eloquence, and here fettle fome gene-

ral rules of Rhetoric, which appear to me befl adapted

to form the tafte •, and this is properly the end I pro-

pofe in this work. I fhall afterwards proceed to the

chief obfervations, which, I think, fhould be made

in reading authors -, and conclude this treatife with

fome reflexions on the eloquence of the bar, the pul-

pit, and that of the holy fcripture.

But I muft firil premife, that authors fhould not

be read fuperiicially, or in a hurry, if we propofe to

improve by them. [/'] We fhould often review the

fame pafTages, efpecially the mofl beautiful ; read

them again with attention, compare them with one

another, by thoroughly examining their fenfe and

beauties : and make them fo familiar to us, as to have

them almoft by heart. The fureft way of improving

by this ftudy of authors, which is to be confidered as

the food of the underflanding, is to digefl it at lei-

fure, and thereby convert it, as it were, into the fiib-

flance of one's own thoughts.

To obtain that end, [/^] we mufl not value ourfelves

upon reading a great number of authors, but fuch

rj] Optinnis quifque legendus efl-, moHita, & veliit confe6la, memo-

fed diiigenter, ac penc ad fcilbendi riac imitationique tiadatur. Quint.

Iblicltudinem . . . . Rcpetamiis au- 1. lo. c. i.

teni, &tra8:emus: &:utcibosman- f^] Tu memineris fui cujufque

lbs ac propeliquera6losdiniittimu3, generis auftores diiigenter eiigere.

QUO iacilius digerantur; ita le6lio Aiunt enim multiim legenduni efle,

moa cnida, led multa iteratione non multa, Plin. epift. 9. I.7.

only
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only as are of molt value. We may fay of too great

reading, what [/] Seneca obferves of a prodigious li-

brary, th^t inftead of enriching and forming the mind,

it often only diforders and confounds it. It is much
better to fix upon a fmall number of choice authors,

and to (ludy thefe thoroughly, than to amufe our-

felves fuperficially, and hurry over a multitude of

books.

S E C T I O N I.

Of the three different kinds or characters of Eloquence,

[m] As there are three principal qualifications re-

quifite in an orator, to inftrufl:, to pleafe, and move
the paflions •, (o there are three kinds of eloquence,

which produce thefe effedls, generally called the fim-

pie, the fublime, and the mixed.

[«] The firfl is more particularly adapted to narra-

tion and proof. Its principal character confifts in

perfpicuity, fimplicity and exadnefs. It is not an ene-

my to ornaments ; but then it admits of none except

fuch as are plain and fimple, rejq6ling thofe which
argue affedlation and varnilh. 'Tis not a lively ihining

[/] Quo mihl innumerablles li- dam In iitroque, quo fit venuftius,

bros & bibliothecas ? . . . Onerat led non ut appareat. Turn remo-
dUcentem turba, non inllruit: mul- vebitur omnis infignis oinatus, qua-
toque iatius eft paucis te au6ioribns fi margaritarum :' nee calamiftii

tradere, quam errare per multos. quidcm adhibebuntUr. Fucati ve-

Sen. de tianq. an. c. 9. ro medicamenta candoris & ruboris

[w] Erit eloquens is qui ita di- omnia repellentur : elegantia modo
cet, ut prober, ut deleter, ut flee- & munditia lemanebit. Seimo pu-
tat. Probare, necefTitatis eft : de- rus Sc Latiuus ; dilucide pleneque
le^lare, fuavitatisj fle61:ere, vifto- dicetur. Orat. n. 7S, 79.
riae ... fed quot ofncia oratoris, Verccundus erit ulus oratorias

tot funt genera dicendi : fubtile, quafi fupelleclilis. n. 80.

in probando ; modicum, in delec- Figurasadhibet quidem h?ec fub-

tando : vehemens, in fleftendo. tilis, fed pauIo parcius. Nam fic

Orat. n. 69. ut in epularum apparatu a magniii-

[k] Illo fubtili praecipue ratio centia reccdens, non feparcum fo- ,

narrandi probandique conllftet. lum, fed etiam elegantcm videri

Quint.]. 12. c. 10. volet; eliget quibus utatur. ....
Ut mulieres eftb dicuntur non- Aberunt qusefitae venuitateSjneela-

nullae inornatae, quas idipfum cle- borata concinnitas, & quoddam au-

ceat ; fic hsec fubtibs oratio etiam cupium deleftationis manifefte de-

incompta deie^tat. Fit enim quid- prehenfum appareat. lb. n. 84.
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beauty that enhances its merit, but a foft, a modeft

'

grace, fometimes attended with an air of negligence,

which dill exalts its value. Simplicity of thought,

purity of didlion, with an inexpreffible elegance,

which affeds more fenfibly than it feems to do, are its

fole ornaments. We do not find it in any of thofe

elaborate figures, which too plainly difcover art ; and

feem to proclaim the orator's endeavour to pleafe. In

a word, the fame obfervation may be made on this

fpecies of writing, as on thofe fimple, but elegant

entertainments, where all the difhes are of an exqui-

lite tafle, but nothing admitted that is either too much
forced, or too poignant, in fauces, feafoning, and pre-

paration.

[o] There is another fpecies of writing quite diffe-

rent from the former ; great, rich, grave, and noble ;

'tis called the fublime ; it employs whatever in elo-

quence is moil elevated, has the greateft force, and

is mod capable of movipg the affections •, fuch as no-

ble thoughts, rich expreffions, bold figures, and live-

ly paffions. It is this fort of eloquence that govern-

ed all things in old Athens and Rome, and determined

ablblutely in the public councils and meafures. It is

this that tranfports and feizes admiration and applaufe.

It is this that thunders and lightens, and, [p] like a

rapid ftream, carries away, and bears down all be-

fore it.
'

In fine, there is a third [q'] fpecies of eloquence,

which feems to be placed, as it were, between the

other

U] Tcrtins eft ille amplus, copi- cam, fuerunt, cum ampla & fen-

ofus, gravis, ornatus : in quo pro- tentiarum gravitate, & majeftate

fe6to vis maxima eil. Hie eft enirn, verborum 5 vehementes, varii, co-

cujiis ornatum dicendi & copiam piofi, gi'aves, ad permovendos &
admii-atx gentes eloquentiam in ci- convertendos animos inftru6li Sc

vitatib'os ' plurinmm valere paflfe parati. Orat. n. 20.

flint, fed banc eloquentiarn qux cur- [p] At ille qui faxa devolvat, &
Jii magnolbnituque ferretur, quam pontem indignetur, & ripasfibifa-

fufpicerent omnes
;
quam admira- ciat, multus & torrens judicem yel

rentur 5
quam fe afiequi pofte diffi- nitantcm contra feret, cogetque ire

derent. Hujus eloquentias eft trac- qua rapit. Qu^intil, 1. 12. c. io._

tare animos ; hujus om.ni modo [q] Eft quidam interje£ius in-

cermovere. Orat. n. 97. termedius, & quafi temperatu?, nee

Nam & grandiloqui, ut ita di- acumine poftenorum, nee fulmlne

iUen$
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other two •, having neither the plainncis and fimpli-

city of the firfl, nor the force and energy of the fc-

cond : it comes near them, but without rcfemblino-

them ; and participates, or, to fpeak more properly,

is equally diflant from both. It has more force and
copioulhefs than the firil, but is lefs fublime than the

fecond : it admits of all the embelli(]:iments of art,

the beauty of figures, the fplendcr of metaphors, the

lullre of thoughts, the grace of digrefTions, and the

harmony of numbers and cadence. It neverthelefs

flows gently, like a beautiful river, whofe water is

clear and pure, and is overfliaded on each Mq with
verdant forefts.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

Of the Simple Kind.

I. /^ F thefe three kinds of writing, the [r] firft,

\J which is the Simple, is not the eafieft, tho'

it feems to be fo. As its ibyle is very natural, and
does not deviate much from comimon dilcourfe, we
imagine no great ability or genius are required to

fucceed in it ; and when we read or hear a difcourfe

in this kind, thofe wlio have the lead notion of clo-

qiience, think themfelves capable of imitating it.

titens fuperlorum ; vicinus ambo- dior j egrcffionibus amoenus, com-
ium, in neutro excellens 5 utiiuf- poiitior.e aptus, lententiis dulcis :

que particeps, vel utriufqiie, five- lenior tamen, ut amnis lucidus qui-

j'um quaerimxis, potius cxpcrs. If- dam, & virentibus iitiinque lyJvis

queiino tenore, iitaiunt, in dicendo inumbratus. Quint, i. 12. c. 10.

fiuit, nihil nfterens praner faciiita- [r] Siimniiffus eii Sc humilis,

tein & ffiqualitnttm. Oi:it. n. 21. conructmiinem imitans, r.b indiilr-

Uberius eft aliquantoque robuili- tis re pJus quam opinione ditlejens.

iis quam hoc humile, fiuTimifTiUS It?que euin qui audi-.n.,*:, quamvis
autem quam illud ampliiTlmum. . . ipli ir^fantes lint, tamen iilo niodo

liuic omnia dicendi ornanicnta con- coniidunt fe pofTe dicere. Nanx
yeniunt, plurimumque elt in hac oiaticnis fiibtiliti's, imitabilis qui-

prationis foima liiavitatis. Ibid, dem ilia videlur cile cxiftimaDtl
j

n. 92. fed nihil ell expeiienti miiui"?. Orat.

Medius hie modus & tranfiatlo- n. 76.

jlibus ciebiior, ^figuris eritjucur,-
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They think fo indeed, but are miftaken ; and to [j]

conMince them, let them only make a trial of it ; for

after much pains, they will be obliged to own they

could not attain it [t]. Thofe who have any tafteof

true eloquence, and are.the beft fkilled in it, own
there is nothing fo difficult as to fpeak with weight

and propriety, and at the fame time in fo plain and na-

tural a manner, that every man flatters himfelf he

could do as much.

II. Cicero, in his firft book ^e Oratore^ obferves,

\ii] that what excels mod in other arts, is farthell

from the underllanding and capacity of the common
people •, and, on the contrary, that it is a great fault

in eloquence, to vary from the common way of fpeak-

ing. He does not however pretend to infinuate by

this, that the ftyle of the orator muft be like that of

the populace, or the language of common converfa-

tion ; but what he requires, is that the orator fhould

carefully avoid thofe expreffions, and turns and
thoughts which might render an oration obfcure and
unintelligible, by too affedied an elegance, or too

much fublimity. Since he has no other view but to

be underftood, it is certain that the greateft error he

can fall into, is to fpeak unintelligibly. What there-

fore diftinguilhes his flyle, from that of converfation,

is not, properly Ipeaking, the difference of words or

terms [x'] ; for they are very near the fame on both

fides, and derived from the fame fource, both for com-
mon fpeech, and the moil pompous oration j but the

[i-] Utfibi qyivisfperet idem, fu- exccllit, quod longiffime fit ah Ipi-

det multum, truftraque laboret au- peiitoruraintelligentialtniuquedir-

fus idem, Horat. jun6luni : in dicendo autem vitium

[/] Rem Indicare, fcrmonisquo- Vf^l maximum eft, a vulgari genere

tidiani, & in q\iemcunque etiam oationisatquea confuetudine com-
indcftiorum cadentis cffe txifti- munis lenlus abhonere. Lib. i. dc
mant : cum interim, quod tanqxiam Orat. n. 12.

facile contcmnunt, neicias pneilare [at] Non funt alia fermonis, alia

minus velint, an pofnnt. Ncque contentionis verba ; neque ex alio

enim aliud in eloquentia cunila ex- geuere ad ulum quotidianum, alio

pcrti difticilius reperient, quam id ad icenam pompamque fumuntur :

quod fe diduros fuilfe onmes pu- led ea nos cum jacentia fuftulimus

tantj poftquam audierunt. Quint, e medio, ficut molIiiTmiam ceram
J. 4. c. 2. ad noftrum arbitrium forraamus &

[«J In caeteris artibus idmaxime iinglinus. Lib. 3. dc Orat. n. 177.

oratov
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orator knows how, by his ufe and dilpolidon of them,
to raife them, as it were, above every thing common,
and give them a peculiar grace and elegance, which at

the lame time is lb natural, that every one would think

he could fpeak in the farne manner.

III. Quintilian makes a very judicious remark on
the topic before us, in explaining a feeming contra-

diction betw^een two paflages in Cicero. " Tully [j],
'^ fays he, has fomewhere writ, that perfedioa con-
*' flits in faying fuch things as we imagine every one
*' might eafily fay *, in attempting which however,
" more difficulty is found than was expected. And
" he fays in anx)ther place, that he did not fludy to

" fpeak, as every one imagined he could do, but as*

" none could conceive pofFible •, in which he feems
*' to contradict himfelf. But both thefe are veryjufl

;

*' for the only difference is in the fubjed treated. And
*' indeed, this fimplicity, and negligent air of a na-
'' tural ftyle, where nothing is affected, is extremely
*' well adapted to fmall caufes or affairs -, as the mar-
" vellous (tyle is to grand and important ones. Ci-
*' cero excels in both ; of v/hich one, in the opinion
'' of the ignorant, is eafily attained •, but neither of
" them is lb, in the judgment of the learned." We
fee by this, that the plain ityle is to be ufed, when we
fpeak of fimpie and common things; and that it is

particularly adapted to narratives or relations, and to

thofe parts of a difcourle wherein the orator's only view

is to inftru6t his auditors, or to infinuate himfelf gra-

dually into their affe6tions.

IV. [z] From thence proceeded the care of the an-

cients to conceal art, which indeed ceafes to be {o

when

[_)'] Cicero quodam loco fcribit lut fccuritas InafTeflatae oratlonis,

id eife optimum, (]uocl curate facile mire tenues c.iufas decet 5 ma)Oii-

crevUdcris confequi imitationc, non bus illud admirabile dicendi geiuis

poilis. Alio veroj non le id egiflf, jnagis convenit. In utr-oque cmi-

\n ita diceiet quomcdo le quilibet net Cicero : ex qulbus alterum im-

poHe conrideret, led quomodo ne- periti fe pofle confequi credent,

mo. Quod potell pugnare inter fe neutrum qui intclligunt. Qu. I. 11.

videri. Verum utrumque, acme- c. i.

riio, laudatur, CauIU enim modo- [5;] Inde illavetenim circa occiil-

c^yc diitut ; quia fiinplicitas ilia, ve- tandam eloquentiam funulatio, mul-
tuui

393
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when perceived j widely different from the oftentation

and parade of thofe writers, whole aim is to difplay

their wit. [a] From thence refulted a certain kind

of negligence, no way offenfive or difagreeable, be-

caufe it intimates, that the orator is more intent upon
things than words, [i?] In a word, thence refulted

that air of modeily and referve, which the ancients

generally took care to difcover in the exordium and
narration, in their ilylc, exprefiion, thoughts, and

even in the tone of their voice and their adlion. The
orator has not yet attained the favourable opinion of

his hearers. We examine him carefully. Every thing

then that favours of art is fufpeded by the auditors,

and creates a diffidence, by making them apprehen-

five, that there is a defign to eninare them. They
are afterwards lefs upon their guard, and give more
liberty.

[f] Cicero obferves, that DemoRhenes followed

this rule, in his beautiful oration for Ctcfiphon, where

he fpeaks at firft with a foft and modeft tone, and does

not proceed to the quick and vehement ftyle which is

afterwards predominant, till he had infinuated himfelf

by degrees into the opinion of the auditors, and made
himfelf mafter of them : he would have us, for that

reafon, be a little timorous in the beginning, and

\_d] extols this, character of modefty and refervednefs

in Craffus, which, far from being mjurious to his dif-

tnm ab hac tempoirim noftrorum gis conciliatis animis ; Sc Jam ca-

)a(5latione diverfa. Qu^intil. 1. 4. lentibus; hasc libertas feretur.

c. I. Quintil. 1. 4. c. i.

[<?] Habet ifte ftiltis quiddam [c] Demofthenes in ilia pro Cte-

quodindicet Hon inp;iatam negli- fiphonte Dratione longe optima,

gentiam, dere hominismagis quam fummifTms a princlpio ; deinde,

de verbis laborantis. Orat. n. 77. cum de legibus difpvitat, preflius j

[h"] Frequentiffime proa-mium poit fenfim incedens, judices ut vi-

dt'cebit, & fententiarum.&compo- dit ardentes, in reliquis exultavit

iitionisj & vultiis moleftia. . . Di- audacius. Orat. n. 26.

ligenter, ne ihfpefti fmius in ulla Principla verecnnda, non elatis

pax-te, vitandum : propter quod intenfa verbis. Ibid, n, 124.

minimeoftentari debet in principiis [(^) Fuit mlrificus quidam in

tura, quia videtur ars oinnis di- CralTo pudor, qui tamen non modo
centis contra judicem adhiberi. . . non obcflet ejus orationi, fed etiara

Nondum recepti fumus, & cuftodit probitatiscommendationeprodelfet,

Jiosrecensaudientiumattcntlo. Ma- i. de Orat. n. 122;

courfe-
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courfe made the orator himfelf more amiable and e(li-

mable, by the advancageous idea it gave of his perfon.

Homer and Virgil^ whole poetry is fo noble and
fublime, begin their poems in the mod plain and fim-

ple manner ; far unlike that line, which Horace juftly

cenfures in a cotemporary bard,

Fortunam Priami cantabo^ £s? nohik helium,

, ^he glorious war^ and Priam^s fate Yll fing.

\e'\ It is indeed ridiculous to cry out with fo loud a

voice, and promife fuch mighty things in the very firfh

verfe. The exordium ought generally to be plain and
unaffected. [/] This fire, this fudden fplendor, often

turns into fmoke \ whereas a ftyle at firft fight more
fimple and lefs glittering, gives extreme pieafure,

when followed by exalted brightnefs.

This rule, that the exordium muft be fimple and
modeft, is not general, either for profe or poetry.

There are fome harangues whofe fubjeds allow and
even require the orator to begin in a noble and grand
manner •, and the mod fublime exordium fuits the ode
perfedlly, though it might be very fhocking in other

poems. M. de la Mothe alTigns a very good reafoii

for this difference, with regard to poefy, in the pr^eface

to his odes. " The realon is, fays he, that an epic
'' poem, being a work of great length, it would be
" dangerous to begin in fuch a ftrain, as it would be
*' difficult to fupport or continue; whereas the ode
" being comprehended within narrow limits, we can
" rnn no rifk, though we Vv^arm the reader in the be-
" ginning ; for he will have no time to cool by the
" length of the piece. In like manner, a man who is

" to run a long race, (hould be very fparing of him-
" felf at firft, left he fhould wafte his ftrength too
" foon ; and, on the contrary, he v;ho had not far

" to go, might increafe his natural fwiftnefs by his

" firft effort, and thereby finifti his courfe with the
^' more rapidity."

W Quid dignum tanto feret hie [/] Non fumum ex fulgore,

promifTor hiatu ? Horat. de Art. fed exfumo darelucem cogitat. lb.

Foet>

V- Youth

^So
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V. Youth cannot be made too fenfible of the cha-

ra(5ler of fimplicity, which runs through the writings

of the ancients. We muil accuftom them to (ludy

nature in all things ; and often repeat to them, that

the beft eloquence is that which is the moft natural,

and leaft far-fetched. That whereof we are now treat-

ing confifls in a certain fimplicity, and an elegance

which is extremely pleafing, for no other reafon, but

its not ftudying to pleafe. The Grecians gave it a very

exprefiive and fignificant [g] name oc(p2\not. 'A<^fX:if

intimates a plain kind of life, frugal, modeft and de-

cent ', devoid of luxury or pomp -, m want of nothing,

and at the fime time that has nothing fuperfluous -,

and is pretty near what Horace calhjimplex mundiiiisy

an elegant fimplicity.

VI. The relation of Canius's adventure is of this

kind ; it is in the third book of Tully's Offices ; the

whole of which I fhall here repeat with the tranflation.

[Jo] C. Canitis, eaues Romanus^ 7uc infacetus^ ^ fatis li-

icratus^ cum fe Syracufas, otiandi, ut ipfe dicere fokbaty

non negctifjidi caufa^ coniulijfet ; di^itahat fe kortulos

aUquGs velle emere^ otio invitare amicos^ i^ uhi fe ohlec-

iai'e fine viterpellatcrihuspojfet. How elegant are thefe

words, nee infacctus i^ fatis Uteratus ! The French ver-

fion of Mr. du Bois gives the fenfe very well ; but it

is not fo concife nor lively. There is a beauty in this

kind of play of words, otiandi^ negotiandi^ and in the

diminutives, diofitahat^ kortuhs^ which can never be

tran Hated into another language.

[/'] Sluod cumpercrehiiiffet^ Pythius ei quidam^ qui ar-

gentartam faceret Syracufis^ dixit i'enales quidem fe her-

tos non habere^ fed licere uti Canio^ Ji vellet^ ut fuis -, ^
fmul

f ^") Ipfa ilia ci.^i\iia, fimplex & he gave notice, that he would he

in atfertatata habet quendam pu- glad to purchale a country-hoiirc

rum, qualis etiam inicLininis ama- near the city, where he might di-

tui , ornatum. Quint. 1. 8. c. 3. vert himfelf Ibmetimes with h>s

{h] When C. Canius, a Roman friends, without the importunity of

knight, a facetious f.nd fenfible vifitors.

man, and of fome learning, went [JJ The report of this fpreadlng'

to Syracufe, not about bufinefs, but over all the city, a certain banker

to do nothing, as he ufed to fay
j

at Syracufe, called Pythius, told

him.
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Jimul ad CTiiam hominem in hortos invitavit in pofierian

diem. Cum ilk prcmijijfet, turn Pythius^ qui ejfet^ ut ar-

gentarius^ apud omnes ordines gratiofus^ pifcatores ad fe

convocavity ^ ah his petivit^ ut ante fuos hortulos poftri-

die pifcarentur^ dixitque quid eos facere lellet. The whole
beauty of this paragraph confifts in thefe few words

:

Pytbius, qui ejfet^ ut argentarius^ apud omnes ordines gra-

tiofiis. It is not fo well exprefied in the tranQation^

which does not fufficiently (hew, that his money gave

him credit among all ranks of people. The words

hominem invitavit^ are much more elegant, than if the

word ilium had been fubftituted in their place.

[k^] Ad ccenam tempore venit Canius. Opipare a Pythlo

apparatum convivium. Cymbarum ante oculos rnullitudo.

Pro fe quifque quod ceperat^ afferebat : ante pedes Pythii

pifces abjiciebantur. The concife ftyle, in which the

verbs are fupprefied, is very graceful. We (hould

make our youth obferve, that this is a beauty which

can feldom be exprefied in our language. There \%

in my opinion, in the words, arte pedes Pythii ptfces ah-

jiciehantur^ a fine image of people, who were in a hurry

to throw down a great quantity of tifh at Pythius'i

i^ti. I know not the tranflator's reafon for fubftituting

another thought inileadof it, which is not in the Latin.

[/] "Turn Canius : quafo^ iriquit^ quid eft hoc^ Pythi?

^a-ntumne pifcimn^ tantumne cymbarum ? Et ille : '^lid

mintm^ inquit ? Hoc loco eft^ Syraatfts quidquid eft p:f-

cium : hie aquatio : hac I'illa ifti carere non poffunt.

hirr.jht had indeed a countiy-houfe, with fifhermen's boats, who, or.e

but not to fell j that Canius might after another, brought Pvthius a

make ufe of it as his own, and ia- great quantity of fifh, as if rhey had
treated him to dine with him at it juft taken them in his prefence-

next day. Canius promiilng he [/] Canius being ven.- much far-

would, the banker, whofe occupa- pnfed at the fight ; "What, fays he,

tion made him acceptable to all to Pythius, is there luch a quat-

forts of people, fent for feme fifh- tity of fifh, and fuch a numb^ cf

ejrmen, and ddlred them to fiih be- fifhing-boats here ever>- day ? Ertry

fore his houfe the day follov.ing

;

day, anfv/ered Pythius. This 1$

giviiig them forae other directions the only place about Syracufe,

proper for hisdeflgn. where there is any fifh, and whrre

f;^] Canius came at the time ap- fifherrara can even get water; and
pointed. He found a magnificent all thefe people cannot lubUft ia

entertainment, and the i«a covered any other place.

[«0 h-

397
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[jn] Inccnfus Canius cupiditate^ contendit a PyihiOy ttf

vendercL Gravate ilk prima, ^lid multa ? Lnpeirat

:

emit homo cupidus i^ locuples tanti^ quanti Tythins voluit^

^ emit inftnitlos : nomina facit : negotium conficit. No-
thing can be finer than this. But thefe two words,

homo cupidus (s^ locuples, ?Lrt uncommonly elegant. They
include the two motives which determined Canius to

buy this little houfe at fo high a price , which is, that

he had a great inclination to poffefs it, and was very

rich. The tranflator has not taken the true lenfe of

the firft word, Canius, a man of ivealth and pleafure j

which does not exprefs homo cupidus.

[n\ Invitat Canius pofiridiefamiliares fuos : venit ipfe

mature. Scalmum nullum videt. ^arit ex proximo vi-

cino, 7ium ferine quadam pifcatorum ejfent, quod eos yiullos

viderit ? Nulla, quod fciam, inquit tile : fed hie pifcari

nullifolent. Itaque hcri mirahar quid accidiffet. Stoma-

/hari Canius. Sed quidfaceret ? Nondum enim Aquilitis^

collega ^ familiaris meus, protulerat de dolo malo formu-

las : in quihus ipfts, cum ex eo queereretur quid efj'et dolus

mains, refpondehat, cum effet aliudftmulatum, aliud a5fum.

Though v/e fhould fupprefs certain turns, a certain

number of ideas and expreflions in this narrative, ftill

the foundation will be the fame, and none of the ne-

ceflary circumftances will be omitted ; [<?] but then it

r«] Behold Canius enamoured them there? Not that I know of,

vriththe houie } he pieflTes Pythius replies the neighbour j for there

to fell it him ; Pythius feems very never is any fifliing in this place,

unwilling; is mightily courted; and I was yefterday furprifed to fee

but confcnts at laft. Canius, being fo many fifliing-boats. Upon this,

a man of wealth and pleafure, buys Canius began to fall into a great

the houfe, giving Pythius whatever rage. But what coitld he do ? . . .

he allied lor it, together with the For my ccllegue and friend Aqui-
fiuniture. The contraft is figned

;

litis had not yet eftablifned the laws
and the affair ended. againfl" deceit and treachery : what

[»] Canius Intreats his friends to is called deceit then, fays the fame
come to fee him the day following Aquilius, is when we give a man
at his new habitation. He repairs room to expefl one thing, and da
thither himfelf very early in the another.

morning, but fees neither fifhermen [0] Caret cgeteris lenociniiscxpo-

nor fiftilng-boats. He alksa neigh- fitio ; & nifi commendetur hac ve*

hour, whether the fifliermen were nuftate, jaceat necefle cit. Quint*

making hohday, feeing none of 1. 4.. c, 2,

4 will
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V/ili be divefted of all its beauty and delicacy, that is,

of every thing that adorns narration.

Vri. [p] i cannot forbear relating in this place, a

ftory which Pliny the naturalift has left us, where we
may fee, in a fmgle word, the meaning and energy of

that plain and natural embellilliment of which we are

now fpeaking. A (lave, who had got out of the ftate

of captivity, having purchafed a fmali field, cultivated

it with fo much care, that ic became the moft fertile

in the whole country •, which drew on him the jealoufy

of all his neighbours, who charged him with employing
magic and charms, to make his own field fo furprif-

ingly fruitful, and theirs barren. Upon this, he

was cited to appear before the people of Rome. He
appeared accordingly, on the day appointed for his

trial. Every body knows that the afiembly of the

people was held in the Forum, which was the public

place of juftice. [q] He brought his daughter with

him, who, fays the hidorian from whom this is bor-

rowed, was a fturdy country wench, very laborious,

well fed and clothed. He had brought all his ruftic

inftruments, which were in a very good condition
j

fome very heavy mattocks, a ftrong plough, and his

oxen, which were large and fat. Then, turning to

the judges, Thefe, fays he, are my charms, and the

magic I ufe in cultivating my land. I cannot, fays

he, fet before you rny toil, my watchings and my la-

bour by day and night. . . He was unanimoufly ac-

quitted.

There is no perfon but mufc be fcnfibly touched,

upon the bare reading of this, with the beauty of

that anfwer -, Tbeft\ O Romayis^ are my charms ! But in

what then does that beauty confilf P Is there any ex-

traordinary thought in thofe fev/ words , any fhining

exprefllon, bold metaphor, or fublime figure ? There

is nothing of all this. 'Tis only the natural and ho-

[/)] Plin. 1. 18. c. 6. curatam nc veltltam, feiramenta

[q] Inftiunientum rufticum omne egiegie f:i61a, graves ligones, vome-

in forum attulit, & adduxit filiam res pondyfolbs, boves laturos.

validain, atque (iit ait Piib) bene

ned
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fimplicitv of the aniwer, drawn from namre itfelf,

dwt pkafes and charms. If we fubiucuced the wiccieil

and moft florid phralcs that can be conceived, in the

nwm of thofe few, plain, and homely words, we

Ihould deprive die pea^t's anfwer of ail its beauty.

Thus, according to the lame [r] Pliny, Nero, who,

from an ill tafte, preferred what was brilliant, to fim-

plicity, fpoiled one of die fineil ilatues of Lyfippus,

by ordering it to be gilr, became it was made of brafs.

fiiit it was afterwards found neceilary to take off the

gilding (it having fpoiled all the beauty of the artift ;)

aid by that means the ftatue recovered its former

value.

ARTICLE THE SECOND.

Of the Sublime

TH E SithUmt is that which conftitutes the grand

real cIom uence. M. de la Mothe defines it thus,

in the d icourle prefixed to his odes. I kduvCy iays

9f*^ftbag hut the true and the ww, mmud
:d aefrejfcd with ekgaace and irevk^.

He ai amgns the reafon of every brarxh of

this dc

:

T - ^ nrfl pailage is well worth read-

ing^ r-_ :
- - iudicious refieddons. lam,

however, :

- f . h r in of this defini-

tion be en. ..; v.: , . : v, ;- :.
;
%5»c^ end bre-

vily. Are theie two quiiities then fo eilential to the

SuhUme, th:
"

-it them: I thought

elegance fo - - - :- --: -^ ^ ::?er characteriitic of

die Subliir.r. : :: : as often the reverie of it ; and,

I own, I difcover ::' .: n the f.vo examples

dted b,'M. de h . ..:. -- -f th— is oi:: of

tgbt\ the ----'.-: :-'-. Hir.rrj L*:cii: Uoc, give us

butdav. a- -
; : ir^L-iiu?. As to brevit}% it

is Ibffe - ""^e Sublirre, when it ccnfuis

in a Cr - : •

^'^
-, as : the former exam-

t-;p.. :,, :.s.

p;es;
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pies ; but in my opinion It does not conlliltute its ef-

fence [j]. There are a great many paffages in De-
mofthenes and Cicero, which are very extenfive, and

much ampHfied, and yet very fublime, though no bre-

vity appears in them. I ufe the freedom which M. de
la Mothe gives his readers in the place in queflion,

and only point out my doubts, fubmitting them to his

better underftanding. The excellent treatife of Lon-
ginus upon this fubjed:, would be alone fufficient to

form the tafte of youth. I propofe little more in this

place than to draw fome reflections from it, which

may ferve as fo many rules and principles.

Boileau afTerts, that Longinus does not underfband

by the Sublime, what the orators call the Sublime
Style, but that extraordinary^ that admirable^ which
ftrikes in difcourfe, and gives a work that force which

ravilhes and tranfports. The Sublime Style, fays he,

always requires grand expreflions •, but the Sublime

may be formed in a fingle thought, a fmgle figure, a

fingle turn of words. Without entering upon an ex-

amination of this remark, which admits of feveral

difficulties, I think it fufficient to obferve, that by the

Sublime, 1 here underftand, as well that which is more
amplified and interwoven with the body of the ora-,

tion, as that which is more concife, and confiUs in

lively and moving ftrokes •, becaufe I find, equally

in both kinds, a manner of thinking and exprelTion,

sreat and noble, which is the efience of the Sublime.

I. The plain ftyle, of v;hich I treated at firft, though

it be perfed in its kind, and often full of inimitable

graces, is proper for inftrudling, proving, and even

for pleafing •, but it does not produce any of thole

great effe<5ls, without which Cicero [/] looks upon
eloquence as trifling. As thele plain and natural

beauties have nothing of the grand, and as we fee the

orator always ferene and calm, the equality of ftyle

ufed in that kind of elpqueace does not at all warm

[i] Probably it i$ not that fpe- [/] Eloquentiam, qux admira-i

cv€S of the Sublime which is de- tionem non habet, nullaai judico.

fe^ed in this place. Cic. a Epii\. ad JBiut.

Vol. I. C c and
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and raife the foul ; whereas [u] the Sublime pfoduces

a kind of admiration mixed with aftonifhment and

fiirprife, which is quite different from merely to pleafe

or perfuade. We may fay, with regard to perfuafion^

that, generally fpeaking, it has no more power over

us than what we are willing to admit , but it is not fo

with the Sublime •, it gives the difcourfe a noble kind

of vigour, an invincible force, which raviflies the fouls

of all who hear it. [.r] It tranfports the auditor by

that grand and majeilic tone, by thofe quick and lively

emotions, that force and vehemence, v/hich prevail in

it ; and leaves him as it were flruck down and dazzled

with its thunder and lightning.

11. This [y] Quintilian has obferved on occafion^

of a bright and fublime pafTage in Cicero's defence of

Cornelius Balbus, [z] where he introduced a magni-

ficent encomium on Pompey the Great. He was no£

only interrupted by acclamations, but by extraordi-

nary clapping of hands, which feemed no way fuitable

to the dignity of the place : but this would not have
happened, fays our rhetorician, if his fole view had
been to inform the judges ; and had expreffed himfelf

merely in a plain and elegant fiiyle. It was, no doubty

the greatnefs, pomp, and fplendor of his eloquence,^

that forced from his auditory all thofe cries and clap-

ping of hands, which were not free or voluntary, nor

the confequenee of refledion, but the fudden efFedk

of tranfport and enthufiafm, which in a manner fu-

perfeded their reafon, and did not give them time to

confider what they did, or where they were.

f«] Longln. c. i. aii6loiitas, expreflit ilium fragorerti,

[at] Cap. 28. Nee tarn infolita laiis efl'et profe-

[j;] Nee fortibus modoj fed. etlam cuta dicentem, fi ufitata & caeteris

fulgentibus armispiasliatus in caufa fimilis fuilTet oratio. Atqui ego

eft Cicero Cornelii : qui non aflecii- illos credo, qui aderant, nee fen-

tus eflet docendo judicem tantimi, fifle quid facerent nee fponte judi-

& utiliter denium ac Latine perfpi- cioque plaufiire, {ed velut menfe
cueque dicendo, ut Populus Roma- captos, & quo efient in loco igna-

nus admirationcm fuam non ac- ros, erupiffe in hunc voluntatis af-

clamatione tantum,. fed etiam plau- fe^i'um. Quint. 1. 8. c. 3.

iu confiteretur. Suhlimitas pro- [z] Ciceio's oration for Corn.

te^lo, & magnificentia, & nitor, & Balbus, n. 9, 16,

III. Thisv
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III. This is properly the difference between theef-

fe6ls of the mediate or embellKhed kind of eloquence,

of which we fliall prefently treat, and the Sublime.
[a] The latter moves, agitates, and raifes the foul

above itfelf, and indantly makes fuch an imprefilon on
the readers or hearers, as is difficult, if not impoflible,

to refill : the remembrance of it continues a long time
in our minds, and is not eafily obliterated -, whereas
the common or ordinary ftyle, though full of beau^
ties and elegancies, touches only the furface of the

foul, as it were, and leaves it in its natural fbate of
tranquillity. In a word, the one pleafes and fooths,

the other ravillies and tranfporis. [^] Thus we don't

admire little rivulets, though their waters are clear,

tranfparent, and even ufefui to us : but we are a6lu-

ally furprifed, when we view the Danube, the Nile,

the Rhine, and above all the ocean.

IV. The Sublime is diftinguifhed into feveral kinds

:

it is not always vehement and impetuous. Plato's

ftyle is lofty, though it flows without rapidity and
noife. [(:] Demoflhenes is grand, though clofe and
concife ; and fo is Cicero, though diffufive and copi-

ous. We may compare Demolthenes, on account of
his vehemency, rapidity, and force, and the violence

with which he ravages and carries away ail before him,

to a ilorm, to thunder. As to Cicero, he devours

and confumes, like a great conflagration, whatever

comes in his way, with a Are that never goes out, but

fpreads itfelf varioufly in his works, and receives

frefh ftrength as he goes on. To conclude, faysLon-
ginus, the Sublime of Demoflhenes is undoubtedly

much more ufefui and efficacious in ilrong exaggera-

tions, and violent paiTions, when we mud alloniffi, as

it were, the auditors. On the other hand, copioulnefs

is preferable to it, when w'e would, if I may ufe the

figure, diffufe an agreeable dew over the minds of the

people.

[a] Longin. c. 5. [c] Cap. xo.

U] Cap. 2Q.

C c 2 .V. The
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V. The true Sublime, [d] fays Longinus, corMs
in a orand, noble, and magnificent way of thinking ^

and he confequently fuppofes the mind of him who
writes or fpeaks, has nothing low or grovelling -, but,

on the contrary, that it is full of great ideas, generous

fentiments, and I know not what noble pride, that

appears in all his adlions. This elevation of mind and

ftyle ought to be the image and effedt of greatnefs of

foul. Darius offered Alexander half Afia, with his

daughter in marriage. For my part^ fays Parmenio,

if I were Alexander^ I would accept thefi offers : And /,

replies Alexander, if I were Parmenio. Gould any

man but Alexander have made fuch an anfwer ?

I fhall here give fome examples of the Sublime^

which will much better explain the beauty and cha-

raderiftics of it than any precepts.

[e] Excudent aUi fpirantia mollius aera . . •

Orabunt caufas melius, &c.

Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, mementa.

H^ tibi erunt artes •, pacifque imponcre morem,
Parcere fubjedis, & debellare fuperbos.

" Let others better mould the running mafs ^
' *' Of metals, and inform the breathing brafs, v

" And foften into fielh a marble face : >,

*' Plead better at the bar, &c
" But Rome, 'tis thine alone, with awful fway
" To rule mankind, and make the world obey.

*' To tame the proud, the fetter'd flave to free

:

** Thefe are imperial arts, and worthy thee !"

Drydenv

[/] Et cun<51:a terrarum fubadla^

Praster atrocem animum Catonis,

" I fee the world obey

;

" All yield, and own great Casfar's fway,

^ Befide the flubborn Cato's haughty foul."

Creech.

[J] Long. cap. 7. [/] Horat. Od. i. lib. a.

M J&Ti, lib. 6. V. S47> 2cc.

M. Pe-
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M. PelifTon fpeaks thus in his elogium on the king

:

Here he aholijhed duellijig.—Here he knew how to pardon,

cur faults^ to bear with our weaknejfes^ and to defcend

from the highefi point of his glory to the loweft of our in-

terefis. He is eve^j thing to his people^ a general^ legi-

Jlator^ judge, majler, benefactor, father \ that is to fa)\
truly a king.

[^] Every thing was God, God himfelf excepted ^ and
the world, which God had made to fhew his pozver,feemed

now a temple of idols,

There was about five hundred years to the coming of
the Meffiah, God invefied the majejiy of his Son with
the power offilencing the prophets during all that time, iyt

order to keep his people in expectation of him who was to be

$he accomplifhment of all their cracks,

\h'\ Que peuvent contre lui {contre Dieu) tous les

Rois de la terre ?

En vain ils s'uniroient pour lui faire la guerre.

Pour diffiper leur ligue il n'a qu'a fe montrer.

II parle, & dans la poudre il les fait tous rentrer.

Au feul fon de fa voix la mer fuit, le ciel tremble.

II voit comme un neant tout I'univers enfemble.

Et les foibles mortels, vains jouets du trepas,

^x^ tousdevaBt fes yeux comme s'ils n'etoint pas.

Thus Englifhed,
*' What can all earthly monarchs againfl: God ?

^' Vainly they join to war againft his might.
" If he but fhew himfelf, he breaks their leagues.
*' He fpeaks, and inilantly they fall to duft.
** The univerfe is nothing in his fight.

" The ocean flies, earth trembles at his voice,
" And infed men, pale death's fantaftic fport,

" Are all before him, as though they were not."

This other pafTage in the fame poet is no lefs fu-

blime, though in one verfe :

[f] Bouflethift. univ. [i] Rac.Eilh.

C c 3 Je
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Jc crains Dieu, cher Abner, & n'ai point d'autre

crainte.

Englifhed,

*' Abner, I fear my God, and him alone.**

In all thefe places, the Sublime refults from the no-

blenefs and greatnefs of the thought ; but it mufl be

owned, that what is faid of God, obfcures all the reft

:

and indeed, it is fit that every thuag fhould difappear,

and be as nothing, before him.

VI. The majefty of the thought is generally fol-

lowed by that of the didlion, which, in its turn, contri-

butes very much to the fublimity of the thoughts [/].

But we muft be very careful not to take for kiblime,

a feeming greatnefs, generally founded on lofty ex-

prelTions, thrown together at a venture ; and which,

when clofely examined, are no more than an empty
affemblage of fweliing words [^], rather to be con-

temned than admired. Indeed, inflation is as vicious

in dilcourfe as in the natural body. It has only a falfe

and deceitful outfide, but within it is hollow and
empty. . . This fault is not eafily avoided ; for fince

we naturally feck after the grand in every thing, and
are particularly afraid of being charged with drinefs,

or want of force in writing, it happens, I know not

how, that mod people fall into this vice, founded
upon this common maxim,

Dans un noble projet on tombe noblement.

" 'Tis great to fall in great attempts.'*

[/ ] It is a difficult tafl<. to ilop where we ought, as

Cicero does, who, according to [m] Qiiintilian, never

foars too high •, or as Virgil, who is fober even in his

enthufiafm. . . . Thofe Latin declaimers. whofe fenti-

ments are taken notice of by Seneca the father, on oc-

cafion of Alexander's deliberating whether he Ihould

carry his conquefts beyond the ocean, are extravagant.

f?] Lon^in. c. 5. f-'^] Non fupra modum elatus

[ij Cap. 2, TuUius. Quint: lo.

[/J Le P. EouIiours«

Some
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Someof thefe fay [;/], that Alexander fhould content

himfelf with conquering where the planet of the day
is content to Ihine ; [o] that it is time for Alexander
to ceafe his conquefts, where the world ceafes to be,

and the fun to give its light [/>]. Others, that fortune

iifTigned the fame limits to his vi6tories, as nature af-

figned to the world ; that Alexander [q] is great in

comparifon of the world, and the world little in com-
parifon of Alexander ; [r] that there is nothing be-

yond Alexander, no more than beyond the ocean.

What a certain hiftorian fays of Pompey is fcarce

lefs extravagant than the pafTages above cited. Suc^^

fays he, was the end of Pompey^ after three confuIfJjipSy

and as many ftriumphs, or rather^ after fuhdiiing the

world', fortune being fo inconfifient with herfelf with re-

gard to this great man^ that the earthy which before did

not fuffce for his vi^ories^ was now wanting to him for
a grave [^].

The following paffage in Malherbe is flill more
extravagant ; he fpeaks of St. i-^eter's repentance.

C'eft alors que fes cris en tonnerre s'cclattent.

Ses foupirs fe font vents qui les chenes combattent

;

Et fes pleurs qui tantot defcendoient mollement,

RefTemblent un torrent qui des hautes montagnes
Ravageant & noiant les voifmes campagnes,

Veut que tout Tunivcrs ne foit qu'un ur element.

Thus Englifhed,
^^ Then Peters moan is like the thunder's voice.

" His fighs are v/inds, and rend the llurdieft oaks

:

" His tears, which filently ftole down his cheek,
*' Now are like torrents,whichfromhigheil mountains

[«] Satis fit ha^enusvlcifle Alex- Alexandmm novimus, quam ultra

andi'o, qua mundo lucere fatiseft. oceanum. Suafor. i.

[o] Tempuseit Alexandrumcum [s'\ Hie polities confulatus, &
orbe &; cum I'ole defmere. totidem tiiumphos, domitumque

[/)] Eundem fortuna viftorise tenarum orbem, vitae fuit exitus
;

tuK, quem natura, finera facit. in tantum in illo viro a fe diicoi-

[y] Alexander orbi magnus eft

:

dante fortuna, mX, ciii modoad vic-

Alexandro orbis anguftus eft. toriani terra defiierat, deeflet ad ie-

[r] Non magis q^uicquam ultra pulturam, Veil. Pater, lib. 2.

C c 4 '^ Rufliing,

407
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" Rufhing, drown all the country in their courfe,

•^ As once again to deluge all the globe."

This excellent poet vifibly departs from himfelf in

this place, and Iliews us how eafy it is for bombaftto

vifurp the place of the Grand and Sublime. This

piece was, no doubt, writ in Malherbe's youth, and
feems unworthy of a place amongft his other poems.

VII. [/] Figures are not the lead part of the Su-

blime, and they give the greateft vivacity to a difcourfe.

Demofthenes, endeavouring to juftify his condudt af-

ter the lofs of the battle of Chasronea, and to revive

the courage of the Athenians, who were caft down
and frighted at that defeat, tells them, No^ my coun-

irymen^ you have not erred. And this I fwear., hy the

Jhades of thofe illufirious men who fellfor the fame glori-

ous caufe in the plains of Marathon^ at Salamis^ and he-

fore Platea. He might have barely faid, that the ex-

ample of thofe great men juflified their condudl -, but

by changing the natural air of the proofs, into that

grand and pathetic manner of affirming by fuch new
and extraordinary oaths, he raifes thole ancient citi-

zens above the condition of mere mortals ; he in-

fpires his auditors v/ith the fpirit and fentiments of
thofe renowned deceaied perfons -, and equals, in fome
meafure, the battle they loil againft Philip, with the

vidories formerly gained at Marathon and Salamis.

[u] Cicero imputes the death of Clodius to the juft

anger of the gods, who at length revenged their tem-
ples and altars, which the crimes of that impious
"wretch had profaned. He does it after a very fu-

blime manner, by appealing to the altars and the gods,

and making ufe of the loftieil figures of Rhetoric.

[;^j Alhani tumuli atqiic luci^ vos, in^uam, imploro at-

que

f/J Longin. c. 14. facred altars! the band of our uni-

[mJ Cicero's orations for Milo, on, and p.ncient asRome itlelf, iip-

n. 85. on the ruins of which that aban-
\_x'] I call to witnefs and Implore doned wretch had raifed thofe enor-

you, holy hills of Alba, which mons piles of building ... yourre-
Clodlus has profaned ! venerable ligion violated, your worfhip abo-

woods, which he has cut down! liSied, your my fteries polluted, your

gods
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qug ohtejlor ; vofqiie^ Alhanorum ohruta ara^ facrorum

fopLili Romani foci<€ iS aquales^ quas illepr^ceps amentia^

cafis projiratifque fanUiffimls lucis^ JuhJlru5fionum infanis

tnolibus opprefferat : veftr.e turn ara^ veftr^e religiones vi-

guerunt^ veftra vis validt^ quam ilk omni feelere pollue-

rat. "Tuque^ ex tuo edito monte^ Latialis fan5fe Jupiter^

cujus ilk lacus^ nejncra^ finefque^ f^epe omni nefario ftupro

^ feelere macularat y aliquando ad eum puniendum oeulos

aperuifti. Vohis illce^ vohis^ veftro in coyifpetlu^ fera^fed

jufl^ tamen ^ debits pmice foluta funt,

[^] M. Flechier defcribcs a death very different

from that of Clodius in a very fublime manner, by
employing alio the moft lively figures. O terrible

God, but jufl in your counfels over the children ofmen^you

difpofe both of the vigors and victories ! To accomplifh

your will, and make us fear your judgments, your power
overthrows thofe whom your power had raifed. Toufa*

crifice great vihims to your fovereign greatnefs ; and you

Jlrike, zvhen you think fit, thofe illufirious heads which

you have fo often crowned. This paiTage is certainly

great, and would perhaps be more fo, if it had fewer

antithefes.

Do not expeof, gentlemen, to fee me open a tragical

fcene in this place, which fhall reprefent this great man
ftretched out and extended on his own trophies ; that I
fhall uncover the pale and bloody corfe, near which the

thunder that flruck him jiill fenokes ; that I fhall make

his blood cry out like AheVs ; and that 1 am fetting before

your eyes the fad images of your weeping religion and

country.

gods treated ourageoufly, have at wicked wretch in order to puniHi

length difphyed tbeir power and him. It is to thee, and before thine

vengeance. And thou, divine Ju- eyes; it is to thee that a flow, butjuft

piter Latialis, whofe lakes and vengeance, has facrificed this vic-

woods he had fo often defiled with tim, whofe blood was thy due.

fo many ctimeG and impurities, thou [j] M, Turenne's funeral era

-

haft, at laft, from the lummit of thy tion.

|;uly hilJ, looked dowa u^^on this

AR-
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ARTICLE THE THIRD.

Of the Mediate Kind.

BETWEEN the two fpecies of eloquence, of
which we have hitherto treated, viz. the Simple

and the Sublime, there is a third, which holds, as it

were, the mean, and may be called the embeUiftied

and florid kind -^ becaule in this, eloquence difplays

her greateft fplendor and beauty. It therefore re-

/nains for us, to make fome refledions on this kind
of ftyle, which may affifb youth in difcerning between
true and folid ornaments, and thofe that have nothing

but falfe glitter and empty fhew. I fhall give no ex-

amples of this kind, becaufe thofe I cited before, when
I treated of compofition, and many of thofe I fhall cite

hereafter, are of the florid kind, and may ferve for

the prefent fubje6t.

I. Ornaments in eloquence are certain turns and

modes of fpeech, which contribute to make an ora-

tion more agreeable, more engaging, and even more
perfuafive. The orator does not fpeak only to be

i.-inderfl:ood ; for then it would be fufficient to relate

things in the mofl: fimple manner, provided it were

clear and intelligible. His principal view is to con-

vince and to move, in which he cannot fucceed, if he

does not find out the art of pleafing. He endeavours

to reach the underfl:anding and the heart ; but he

cannot do this otherwife than by pafllng through the

imagination, 'which confequently mufl be addrefied

in its own language, viz. in that of figures and
images, becaufe nothing can fhrike or move it, but

fenlible objefts. This made [2;] Quintilian fay, that

pieafure is a help to perfuafion, and that the auditors

are always difpofed to believe what they find agreea-

[«] Multum ad fidem adjuvat cilius quae audlenti jucundafiint, &
audientis voluptas. Quint. 1. 5,0, voluptate ad fixlem dvicitur. Lib,

14.. _ A. c. z»

'Nefcio qiiomodo €tlam credit fa-

ble.
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ble. It is not enough then, that the difcourfe be clear

and intelligible, or abounding with a great number
of realbns, and jufl thoughts. Eloquence adds to

that perfpicuity and juftnefs, a certain beauty and

luitre, which we call ornament, whereby the orator

fatisfies both the underflanding and the imagination.

He gives to the former, truth, juftnefs of thoughts,

and proofs •, which are, as it were, its natural nouriOi-

ment ; and prefents to the latter, beauty, delicacy,

the grace of exprefijons and turns, which belong more

peculiarly to it.

II. [a] Some people are averfe to all ornaments in

difcourfe, and think no eloquence natural, but that

in which the fimple fiyle refembles the language of

converfation ; thefe look upon every thing as fuper-

fluous that is not abfolutely neceflary •, and think it a

diflionour to truth to give her a foreign drefs, which

they fancy ihc does not v/ant, and can ferve no other

end than to disfigure her. If we were to fpeak before

philofophers only, or people free from all pafilon and

prejudice, this notion m^ght perhaps appear reafona-

ble. But it is far otherwife •, and if the orator wanted

art to win his auditors by the pkafure he gives them,

and to lead them with a kind of gentle violence, juf-

tice and truth would often be borne down by the in-

duftrious arts of wickednefs. [b~\ This Rutilius, a man
of the greateft juftice and virtue at Rome, found to

be true in the judgment given againft him •, becaufe

he would employ no other arms for his defence, but

naked truth, as if he had been an inhabitant of Plato's

[a^ Quidam nuliam effe natura- plex r^tio verltatis ferebat. . . Quod

3em eioqucntiam putant, nifi qux fi tibi, Craire, pro P. Rutilio, non

fit quotid iano fermonl fimillima, , . philolbphorum more, fed tuo, licu-

contentipromereanimivoluntatem, ilTet dicere ;
quamvis fcelerati ilU

nihilque accerfiti & elaborati requl- fuiflent, ficuti fuerunt peftifen cives

rentes : quicquid hue fit adjecrum, fnppliciifque digni, tamen omnera

id effe affeaaticnis, & ambitiofje in eorum importunitatem ex intimis

loquendc jaaantise reinotumque ^ mentlbusevelliffet visorationis tuae.

ventate. Quint. 1. 12. c. 10. Nunc talis viiann>iflus eft, dumcau-
^
[y. Cum eifet ille vir (Rutilius) fa ita dicitur, ut fi in ilia commen-

cxenmium, ut fcitis, innocentias, . . titia Platonis civitate res ageretyr.

jioluit ne ornati'.is quidem aut libe- i. de Orat. Jl. zz^t 2 30»

fius cavifara dici fvaiUj cjuam f\m-

imaginary
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imaginary commonwealth. It would not have been
fo, jays Antony to CrafTus, in one of Cicero's dia-

logues, had you defended him ; not after the manner
of thephilofophers, but your own •, and had the judges

been ever fo corrupt, your vidorious eloquence would
have furmounted their wickednefs, and preferved fo

worthy a citizen from their injuflice.

III. It is this talent of embellifhing a difcourfe, that

diftinguifhes between a well-fpoken and an eloquent

man. [c] The former is contented with faying what
it is neceffary to fay, upon any fubjedl ; but to be

truly eloquent, we muft exprefs it with all proper

graces and ornam.ents it will admit. The well-fpoken

man, that is, he who exprelTes himfelf in a clear and
folid manner only, leave his auditors cold and fedate ;

and does not raife thofe fentiments of admiration and
furprife, which, \_d] in Cicero's opinion, can only be
cffedled by a difcourfe adorned and enriched with

whatever is moft (hining in eloquence, as well in re-

gard to thoughts as expreflions.

IV. There is one kind of eloquence which is whol-

ly adapted to oftentation, having no other end than to

pleafe the auditors •, fuch as academical orations, com-
pliments to potentates, fome fort of panegyrics, and
the like, [e] where liberty is given to difplay all the

iplendor and pageantry of art; ingenious thoughts,

ilrong exprelTions, agreeable turns and figures, bold

metaphors -, in a word, the orator [/] may not only

[r] M. Antonius ait (1. i. de kiptatem ; ideoque omnes dicendj

Orat. n. 94.) a fe dilertos vifos efTe artes apcrit, ornatumque orationis

wikos, eloquentem autem nenii- exponit. Quare quicquid ei'it fai-

ncm. Difertis fatis putat, dicere tentlis populare, verbis nitidum,

qiise oporteat 5 ornate autem dicere, figuris jucimdum, tranflationibus

proprium effe eioquentiffimi. Quaint, magnificum, compofitlone elabora-

l*rocem. 1. 8. turn, velut inftitorquidam eloquen-

[d] In quo igitxir homines ex- tise, intuendum & pene pertraftan-

horrelcunt ? Quern ftupefa6li dicen- dum dablt. Quaint. 1. 8. c. 3.

ifcm audiunt ? . . . qui dilHnfte, qui [/] In hoc genere, permittitur

explicate, qui abundanter, qui illu- adhibere phis cuUus, omnemque
7iiinate & rebus Sc verbis dicunt : id aitem, quse latere plerumque in ju-

cil:, quod dice ornate. L. 3. deOrat. diciis debet, non confiteri modo^
n. 53. fed oftentare etiamhominlbusinhoG

[^J Illud genus oftentationi com- adyocutis. Quint. 1. iz.c, u.
pol'itura folani petit audi(:ntium vo-

4 exhibit
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<?xlvibit whatever is mod magnificent and fliining m
art, but even make a parade and (hew of it, in order

to fatisfy the auditor's expedlation, who comes with

no other view but to hear a fine dilconrfe, and whofe
good opinion we can gain by no other means than by
the force of elegance and beauty.

V. It is however neceflary, [g] even in this kind,

that the ornaments be diftribiited with a kind of pru-
dence and mocieration, and a particular care taken to

diverfify them abundantly. Cicero infifts very much
on this, as on^e of the moil eonfiderable rules in elo-

quence. We muft, fays he, make choice of an agree-

able fpecies of writing, which may pleafe the audi-

ence, but fo as not to create or give them any difgufl:

:

for this effed: is generally produced by thofe thin^3

which ftrike us at firfl with a lively knic of pleafure,

without our being very well able to give any reafoa

for it. Fie gives us many examples of this, from
painting, mufic, odours, liquors, meats; and after

laying down this maxim, that great pleafures are apt

to be fucceeded by diftafte and loathing, and that the

fweeteft things become fooneft taftelefs and infipid
;,

he concludes from thence, that a work, whether in

profe or verfe, will not pleafe long, if it be too uni-

form, and always in the fame llrain, whatever graces

or elegance it may boaft in other refpe(fts. An oratioa

which is every where in off and decked out, without

the lead mixture or variety ; where every thing ilrikes

and glitters, or rather dazzles, as it were, than creates

[<?] ^' confperfa fit quafi vevbo- quo hoc minus in oratione miic-
rum fententiarumque floribus, id mur, in qua vel ex poetis, yel ex
non debet efle fufum a^quabiliter oratoiibus, pofliimus judicaie, con-
per omnem orationem. Genus di- cinnam, dillin^tam, ornatam, fcibl-

cendi eft eligenduiri, quod maxime vain, line intcrmiflione, fmeitprc-
tencat eos qui audiant, & quod non henlione, fine varictate, quamvis
folum deleftet, fed etiam fine Ihtie- claris fit co!oribus pi6la vel poehs
tate delc6let. . . Difdcileenim di£tu vel oratio, non poflc in dele^latione

eft, qusenam caula fit, cur ea qu?s effe diuturna. Ilabeat itaque ilia

maxime fenfus noitros impellunt in dicendoadmiratio & fummalaus
voluptate, & fpecie prima acerrime umbram aliquam & recefiuin; quo
eommoveant, ab lis celeriime fafti- magis id, quod erit iiluniinatum,

dioquodam&fatietateabalienemur. exftare atque eminere videatur. 3.

. . . Omnibus in rebus voluptatibus de Orat. n. 26, 97, 98, looj loi.

maximis faftidium finitimum ell

;

true
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true admiration •, v/ill grow tedious, and tire lis with

too many beauties, and difpleafe at length by pleafing

too much. There muft be fhadows in eloquence^ as

well as in painting, to foften attention, relieve the

mind, and add boldnefs to the figures ^ for which rea^

Ion all muft not be light.

V^l. If this be true, even in that kind of oration^

which are only intended for parade and ceremony,

how much more exactly muft the precept be obferv-

ed, in thofe that treat of ferious and important affairs %

fuch as the eloquence of the pulpit and the bar ?

When an affair relates to the eftates, repofe, and ho^

nour of families, and, what is yet much more confix

derable, to eternal falvation ; is the orator allowed to

be felicitous about his reputation, or to endeavour to

difplay his wit ? [b] Not that we pretend to exclude

the graces and beauties of ftyle from thefe orations ;

but the ornam.ents which are allowed to be employed

in them, muft be very ferious, modeft and fevere ; and.

arife [i] rather from the matrrr itfelf, than from the

genius of the orator. I fhall have occafion to treat

this fubjed in a more extenfive manner hereafter

;

[k] nor can it be too often repeated, that the ornaments

of fuch difcourfes muft be manly, noble, and chafte.

The kind of eloquence proper for thefe muft be void

of all paint and affedlation •, muft Ihine however, but

v/ith health, if we may ufe the expreffion, and owe
its beauty only to its vigour : [/] for it muft be with

orations of this kind, as with the human body, which

derives its real graces from its good conftitution j

whereas paint and artifice only fpoil the face, by the

very pains taken to beautify it.

[^'j Neqv.e hoc eo pcrtlnet, lit in guineSrvIrlbusmteat. Qu. 1. 8* c. 5?

his nullas lit 01 uatusj led uti prefliov [/] Corpora fana, & integri fan-

& feverior. Quint. 1. 8. c. 3. guiuis, & exercitationc firmata, ex
[i] Omnia potius a caufa, quam iif'dtm his ipeciem accipixint, ex

aboratorc, pioft;6lacredantm'. Qu. quibus vires : namque & colorata,

1. 4. c. 2. & adi]ri6la, &lacertis expieiTa I'uiit.

[it] Sed hie ornatus (repetam Sed eadem li quis vulfa atque fuca-

enim) virilis, Ibrtis, & fanftus fit

:

ta midiebriter comat, foediilima fint

nee effbeniinatam levitateiTi,nec fu- ipio tormae labore, Qmnt. Prooemr

CO eminenum coioren) amet. San-» L ?.

VIL
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VII. [m] A maxim of great importance, which Is

verified both in the works of nature and thofe of art,

is, that thofe things which are mod ufeful in theni-

felves have generally moil dignity and gracefu^nels.

[n] Let us caft our eye a little on the fymmetry and

order of the different partiJ of a building, or a (hip ;

thofe which form the ftrudture of man's body, and that

harmony in the univerfe, which we are never weary

of admiring; w^e fliall perceive, that each of thofe

parts, the benefit or neceflity of which alone might

Icem to have given the idea of it, contribute alio very

much to the beauty of the whole. The fame thing

may be faid of an oration. That which confcitutes

ftrength, forms its beauty j [0] and real beauty is ne-

ver feparate from utility.

VIII. This maxim may be very ufeful in diftin-

guifliing real and natural graces from fuch as are fic-

titious and foreign ; it is only examining if they are

ufeful or neceffary to the fubjed: to be treated. [/>]

There is a flafliy ftyle, which impofes upon us by an

empty gingle of words, oris always in iearch of little

childid) cold thoughts , is mounted upon ililts, or

lofes itfelf in common places void of fenfe •, or lliines

with fome fmall flowers, which fall as we begin to

fhake them ; or fkips, as it were, to the clouds, in

order to catch the fublime. But all this is far from,

true eloquence, it being nothing but tawdry and ridi-

culous parade ; and to make youth fenfible of this,

[m'] Ut in plerlfque rebus incre- Hoc In omnibus item partibuss

dibiliter hoc natura eft ipia fabiica- orationls evenlt, ut utilitatem, ac

ta, fic in oratione, ut ea, qua? maxi- prope neceflitatem, iuavitas quie- .

Jnam in fe utilitatem continerent, dam ac lepos confequaiur. n. iSi,

eadem haberent plurimum vel dig- ['<?] Nunquam vera fptcies ab uti-

nitatis, vel faepe etiara venuilaiis. litate dividitur. Quint. I. 3. c. 3.

De Orat. n. 178. [p] Vitiolum elt $c conuptuin

[»] Singula banc habent in fpe- dicendi genus, quod aut verborum
cie vcnuftatem, ut non foium lain- licentia refultat, aut pueiilibus fen-

tis, fed etiam voluptatis caiifa in- tentiolis lafcivit, aut immodico tu-

venta efle videantur. . . . Habent more tuigcfcit, aut inanibus locis

non plus utilitatis, quam dignity- bacchatur, aut cafuris fi leviter ex-

tis. . . . Capitolii faftigiumillud, & cutiantur flolculis nitet, aut piKci-

caeteranim sedium, non venuftas, piiia pro rubllmibus habet. Quint.

fed neceifitas ipfa fabricata elt, n. l.ii. c. 10.

they
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they muft attend very carefully to that exafb feveritjf

of good writers, ancient or modern, who never de-

part from their fubjedt, and are never in extremes*

[q] For thefe falfe graces and falfe beauties vanifh,

when folid ones are oppofed to them.

IX. I would willingly compare the graces of a florid

ftyle with refped to the beauties of one more nervous

and juft, to what Pliny has obferved of flowers, when
he compares them to trees, [r] Nature, fays he,

feems as if {he intended to divert, and, as it were,

fport in that variety of flowers, with which flie adorns

the fields and gardens ; an inconceivable variety, and
above all dcfcription, becaufe nature is much more
capable to paint, than man is to fpeak. But as flie

produces flowers for pleafure only, fo flie often af-

fords them only a day's duration ; whereas (he gives

a great number of years, and fometimes whole ages,

to trees, which are intended for man's nouriftimenr,

and the neceflities of life ; in order, no doubt, to in-

timate to us, that whatever is mofl: fplendid foon paflTes

away, and prefently lofes its vivacity and lufl:re. It

is eafy to apply this thought to the beauties of flryle,

whereof we are now fpeaking, which we know the

orators generally call [s] flowers.

[?] Evanefcunt hoec atque emo- ludentl. Quippe reliqua ufus all-

rmntur comparatione meliorum ; ut mentique gratia genuit, ideoque fse-

lana tinfta fuco citra purpuram pla- cula annoique tribuit iis j floies

cet. ... Si vero judicium his cor- Vero odorefque in diem gignit

;

ruptis acrius adhibeas, jam illud magna (ut palam eft) admonitione
quod fefellerat, exuat mentitum hominum, quae fpeflatiflime flore-

colorem, & quadam vix enarrabili ant, celeriime marcefcere. Plin.

fceditate pallefcat. Quint. 1. la. hift. nat. 1. 21. c. i.

c. 10. [s] Ut confperfa fit verborunl

[r] Inenanabilis florum varie- fententiarumque floribus, id non
tas : quando nulli poteft facilius debet eflfc fufum aequabiliter per

cfle ioqui, quamrerum naturae pin- omnem orationem. 3. deOrat, n,

gere, lafcivicnti praefertira, & in 9$,
magno gaudio fertilitatis tam varic

A R-
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ARTICLE THE FOURTH.
General Reflections on the Three Kinds

of \Ll Q qjj E N c E,

IT would be of no advantage to examine which of
thefe three kinds is fitted for an orator, fince he

muft pofiefs them all ; [/J and that his ability confifts

in making a proper ufe of them, according to the

different fubjecls he undertakes to treat ; fo as to be

able to temper the one with the other, fometimes

foftening llrength with beauty, and fometimes exalt-

ing beauty with ftrength* [u] Befides, thefe Three
Kinds have fomething common in their diverfuy of

ftyle, which unites them •, that is, a iblid and natural

taftc of beauty, abhorrent of paint and affectation.

But I cannot help obferving, that this florid and
fliining eloquence, which fparkles, as it v/ere, through-

out with wit, is immoderately lavifh of its graces and
beauties, upon which v/e generally fet fo great a va-

lue, and often prefer to all others, and which feems

to be fo agreeable to the tafte of our age, tho' almolt

unknown to the judicious writers of antiquity, is, ne-

verthelefs, of no great ufe, and is confined v/ithia

very narrow bounds. This kind of eloquence is, cer-

tainly, no way fuitable to the pulpit or the bar: nei-

ther is it proper for pious or moral fubjeds, or books

of controverfy, learned diflertations, controverfies,

apologies, nor for almoft an infinite number of other

works of literature. Hiilory, which (hould be writ-

ten in a plain and natural ftyle, would no way agree

[/] Magnl judicll,rumm3e etiara eft plena qyaedam, & tamen teres j

facultatis effe debebit moderator illc & tenuis, 6c non fine nervis ac vi-

&quau temperator hujus trip:^rtitae ribus, & ea, qu3s partlceps utriuf-

varietatis. Nam ut judicahit quid que generis, quadam mediocritate

tuique opusfit 5 & poterit, q\iocuin- laudatur. His tribus figuris infi-

que modo pollulabit caufa, dicere. dere quidam venuftatis non fuco il-

Orat. n. 70. litus, led fangulne dilTvillus debet

[«] Si habitum etiam orationls color, 3. deOrat, n» 119.

& quafi colorem aliqusm requiiitis.

Vol. L D d with
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with one (o aff*e6led, and it would be Hill more into-

lerable in the epiftolary way, of which the chief cha-

raderiftic rs fimplicity. To what life then fhall we
reduce this fo much boafted kind of eloquence ? I

il:i3ll leave the reader to examine the places and occa-

fions v/here it may be reafonably admitted -, and to

confidcr whether it ought to ingrofs our application

and efteem.

Not that all thofe writings I have mentioned are

void of ornament, of Vv'hich Tully is a ftrong proof;

and he alone is fufficient to form us for every fpecies

of eloquence. His epiilles may give us a juft idea of

the epiftolary ftyle : fome of thefe are merely compli-

mentary •, others of recommendation, acknowledge-

ment, and praife. Some are gay and facetious, in

which he wantons with a great deal of wit ; others

again grave and ferious, when he difcuffes fome im-

portant queftion. In fome he treats of public affairs ;

and thefe, in my opinion, are not the leaft beautiful,

[.v] Thofe, for example, in which he gives an account

of his condu6l in the government of his province,

firft to the fenate and people of Rome, and after-

wards to Cato in particular, are a perfedt model of the

ciearnefs, order, and concifenefs which fhould be pre-

dominant in memoirs and relations •, and we muft par-

ticularly remark the dextrous and infmuating method

he employs in thofe epiftles, to conciliate the good
opinion of Cato ^ and to make him favourable to him

• in the demand he was to make of the honour of a

triumph.

[y] His celebrated epiftle to Lucceius, where he

requefts him to write the hiftory of his confulfliip, will

ever be juftly looked upon as a fhining monument
of his eloquence, and at the fame time of his vanity.

I have taken notice, in another place, of his beautiful

epiftle to his brother Quintus, in which all the graces

and refinements of art are comprifed. Hiis treatifes

of Rhetoric and Philofophy are originals in their kind ;

Fa:] Epill. z. Sc ^. 1. 14.. ad fa- [j] Knifi:, iz. I, 5. ad famil.

mi],

and
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and the lad fhews us how to treat the moft fubtile and
knotty fubjedls with elegance and decoruni. As to

his harangues, they comprehend all the fpecies of elo-

quence, the various forts of ilyle, the plain, the cm-
belliflied, and the fubiime.

What fliall I fay of the Greek authors ? Is it not

th€ peculiar charader of Ho;r*er to excel no icfs in

little than great things -, and to unjte with a marvel-

lous fublim,ity, a fimplicity equalif^admirable ? Is any

ftyle more delicate and elegant, more harmonious and
fubiime than Plato's ? Was it without reafon that [z]

Demoflhenes held the firft rank amongfl the croud of
orators at Athens in his time , and has been alvv'ays

confidered as almoft the fbandard of eloquence ? In a

word^ not to mention all the ancient hiftorians, can

any man of fenfe be tired with reading Plutarch ? Of
all thofe authors therefore, who were fo antiently and
generally efteemed, did one of them degenerate into

points and witty conceits, (hining thoughts, far-fetch-

ed figures, and beauties induflrioufly croudcd upon
each other ? And how little, how jenune and childidi

does this ftyle, which is almoft banilhed from all fe-

rious difcourfes, appear, in comparifon of the noble

fimplicity, the wife greatnefs, which charaderife all

good works, and are of ufe in all affairs, times, and

conditions ?

But, in order to judge of it in this manner, we need

only confult nature. It cannot be denied, but thofe

gardens fo exactly trimmed and laid out, fo enriched

with whatever is fplendid and magnificent in art

;

thofe parterres, which are difpofed with fuch a deli-

cacy of tafte -, thofe fountains, cafcades, and little

groves, are very pleafing and agreeable. But will

any compare all this v;ith the magnificent profpedt

which a [a] fine country prefents us with, where v/e

fcarce

[z] Quorum longe prJnceps De- nium incredibilis m;;ltiVucip uifati-

molthenes, acpeuelex orandi fuit. abili varietate diftinguitur. Add?
Q,utnt. 1. lo. c. I. hue fontium gelidas perennitates,

~[ali Terra veftitaflovibu?,herbis, liquores perldcidos amniura, ripa-

arborfbus, uugibus. Qjioramcia- rinr* Veftitus viridifTw.o:; Ipelunca-

D d a fura
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fcarce know what to admire mod •, whether the gen-

tle current of a river, that rolls its waters with ma-
jefty -, or thofe large and agreeable meadows, which
the numerous herds continually grazing in them al-

moft animate -, or the natural turf, which feem to in-

vite repofe, [b'] its lively verdure unprofaned by need-

lefs works of art; or thofe rich hillocks, fo marvel-

loufly variegated with houfes, trees, vineyards, and
ftill more by its cultivated native graces ; or thofe

high mountains, which feem to be loil in the clouds •,

or, in a word, thofe vaft forefts, whofe trees, almoft

as ancient as the world, owe their beauty folely to

him who created them ? Such is the florid ftyle, in^

comparifon of the grand and fublime eloquence.

The celebrated Atticus, fo well known by the

epifllcs which Cicero wrote to him, walking with him^

in a very agreeable ifland near one of the country-

houfes, in which that orator [<;] delighted moft, being

the place of his nativity ; fays to him, as he was ad-

miring the beauty of the country : What is the mag-
nificence of the moft ftately houfe, halls paved witb
marble, gilded roofs, vaft canals, which raife the ad-

miration of others ? How little and contemptible do<

all thefe appear, when we compare them with that

ifland, that rivulet, and thofe delightful rural fcenes

before our eyes ! And he obferves judicioufly, that

this opinion is no way the effedt of a whimfical pre-

polTeiTion, but founded in nature itfelf.

rum concavas akltudines, faxorurn Equidem, qui nunc primum hue
al^eritates, impendentium monti- venerim, latiaii non queo : magni-
um aititudines, immenfitatefque ficaique villas, & pavimenta mar-
camporum. Lib. 2. de nat. deor. morea, & laqueata teftacontemno.

n. 98. Duftus vero aquarum, quosifti tu-

[i>] Viridi fi margine claudeiet bos & euripos vocant, quis non,
undas Herba, nee ingenuum viola- cum ha?c videat, irrilerit ? Itaque,

rent marmora tophum. Juven. 1. \it tu paulo ante de lege 8c jure-

I. iat. 3. differens, ad naturam referrebas

[r] Hoc ipfo in loco . . . fcito me omnia, lie in his ipfis rebus, quaa

efie natum. Quare id efl" nefcio ad quietemanimi dele6lationemque

quid, 5r latet in animo ac fenfu meo, quseruntur, natura dominatur. lb.

quo me plus hie locus fortaffe ddec- n. 2.

ttt. 2. deleg. n. 3.

We
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We muil fay the fame of works of wit •, and can-
not repeat it too often to youth, to put them upon
their guard againft a vicious tade for brilliant thoughts ,

witty and far-fetched turns, which Icem to aim at fu-

periority, and have always foretold the approaching
fall of eloquence. Quintilian had reafon to fay, that

if he were [d] obliged to chufe either the grofs fim-

plicity of the ancients, or the extravagant licentiouf-

nefs of the moderns, he would, without hefitation^

prefer the former.

I iliall conclude this article with fome extracts from
a difcourfe, which, in my opinion, may be propofed
as a complete model of the noble and fublime, and,

at the fame time, natural and unafFedted eloquence,

of which I ihall endeavour to point out the charade-

riftics here. This oration was fpoke by M. Racine in

the French academy, upon the admiflion of two mem-
bers, one of whom was the brother of Thomas Cor-

neille. .M. Racine, after drawing a comparifon be-

tween the laft Corneille, and iEfchylus, Sophocles,

and Euripides, whom renowned Athens had honour-

ed as much as it had Themiilocles, Pericles, and Al-

cibiades, who were cotemporaries with thofe poets,

proceeds thus

:

" Yes, Sir, let ignorance defpife eloquence and
" poetry as much as it pleafes, and treat great writers

'' as perfons unprofitable to the Rate ; we will not.be

" afraid of faying this in favour of learning, and of
*' this celebrated body of which you now area mem-
" ber-, from the moment that lublime geniufes, which
" far furpals the ordinary bounds of human nature,

" diftinguifh and iramortalife themfclves by fuch maf-
'^ ter-pieces as thofe of your brother-, wliatever

*•' ftrange inequality fortune may make between them
'^ and the greatefl heroes, while they are living; yet,

" after their deaths, that difference ccafes. Polierity,

*' who are pleafed and inllrucled by the works they

*' have left behind them, makes no difficulty of put-

f^] Si neceffe ft, veteiem iilum tamnovnmlicentlum. Quini. 1. 8.

lierrDicm cUcendi malim, tiuam if- c. 5.

D d 3
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^« ting them upon a level with whatever is more im-
«' portant amongft men •, and of ranking the excellent

*' poet with thevgreateft captain. The fame age that

" is now fo highly magnified for brinking forth Au-
" guftus, boafts no lefs of producing Horace and
" Virgil. In like manner, when pofterity will fpealc

" with aftonilhment of the furprifing victories, and
" all the great things, which will render ours the ad-

^' miration of all future ages ; Corneille (let us not

" doubt of it,) Corneille will have a place amongfl
" all thofe wonders. France will remember with

" pleafure, that the greateft of her poets flourifhed

'* in the reign of the greateft of her kings. They
" will likewife think it fome addition to the glory of
" our augufl monarch, when they fhall be told, he
^' efteemed and honoured that excellent genius with
'« his favour and munificence •, that even two days
" before his death, and when he was jufl at his laft

" gafp, he fent frefh proofs of his liberality -, and that

" the lad words of Corneille were acknowledgments
" to Lewis the Great"

M. de Bergeret, cabinet- fecret^ry, having"been re-

ceived 2 member of the French academy the fame day

with M. Corneille, M. Racine pronounced a magnifi-

cent elogium on Lewis XIV. part of which I fhall in-

fert in this place.

" Who could have faid, in the beginning of laft

?' year, and even in this feafon, when we fav^ fo much
'^ animofity break out on all fides ; fo many leagues

" forming ; and that fpirit of difcord and fulpicioq

" which kindled the war in the four quarters of Eu-
^' rope ; who could have faid, that all would be
" peaceable and quiet before the end of the fpring .^

^' V/hat probability was there of diflblving fuch a
*' number of confederacies in fo {hort a time ? How
" was it pofTible to reconcile fo many contrary inte-

" rcfls ? How calm that croud o^ flates and poten-
" tates, w|io were much more irritated againfb our

"-power, than the ill treatment they pretended to

*' have received ? Would not one have thought, that

^f twenty
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^* twenty years of negotiation would not have fufRced
*' for putting an end to all thefe differences ? The
** diet of Germany, which was to examine only a parn
*' of them, were no farther advanced than the preli-

*' minaries, after an application of three years. la
" the mean time, the king had refolved in his cabinet,
*' that for the good of Chriftendom there fhould be
" no war. The night before he was to fet out for
'^ his army, he writes fix lines, and fends them to his

*' ambalTador at the Hague. Upon this the pro-
" vinces enter into deliberation •, the minifters of the
*' high allies affemble •, every thing is in agitation,

*' every thing in motion. Some will not comply
*' with any thing demanded of them ; others demand
" what has been taken from them ; but all are deter-

mined not to lay down their arms. The king, in

" the mean time, caufes Luxembourg to be taken on
*' the one fide ; and on the other marches in iperfon
*' to the gates of Mons. Here he fends generals to

" his allies ; there he orders the bombardment of
'' Genoa. He forces Algiers to afk pardon. He
" even applies himfelf to regulate the civil affairs of
" his kingdom ; relieves the people, and gives them
" an anticipation of the fruits of peace •, and at length

" finds his enemies, as he had forefeen, after a great

'' many conferences, projcdls, and ufelefs complaints,

" reduced to accept the very conditions he had offer-

" ed them, without being able to retrench or add any
" thing to them ; or, to fpeak more properly, with-

" out being able, with all their efforts, to go one flep

" out of the narrow circle he had thought fit to pre-

" fcribe them."

Thefe two paffages are certainly beautiful, grand,

and fublime. Every thing pleafes, every thing ilrikcs,

but not with affecled graces, exadt antithcfes, or

glaring thoughts •, nothing of that kind is feen in

them. It is the importance and greatnefs of the things

in themfelves, and of ideas which tranlport, that con-

ftitute the character of true and perfect eloquence,

fuch as was always admired in Demolthenes, The

P d 4 elogiurn
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elogium of the king concludes with a grand thought,

which leaves room to imagine infinitely more tlian it

difcovers, without being able to go one ftep out of the

narro'W circle he had thought fit to prefcribe them. We
imagine ourfelves prefent at the conference, where

Popilius, that haughty Roman, having prefcribed

terms of peace to Antiochus, in the nam.e of the fe-

nate •, and obferving that the king endeavoured to

elude them, inclofed him in a [^] circle which he

made round him with a little (tick he had in his hand ;

and obliged him to give him a pofitive anfwer, be-

fore he quitted it. The allufion to this hiftorical

paiTage, which we (hall leave the reader the pleafure

of applying, has much more grace and ornament, than

if he had cited the place from v/hich it was taken.

SECT. II.

What muft chiefly be ohferved in reading and explaining

of Authors.

I will reduce thefe obfervations to feven or eight

heads, viz. reafoning and the proofs j the thought

;

the choice of words, the manner of placing them ;

the figures, certain oratorial precautions, and the

pafTions. To thefe remarks I (hall fometimes add ex-

amples from the befi authors, which will both illuf-

trate the precepts, and teach the art of compofing.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

Of Reasoning and Proofs.

TFI I S is the mod necelTary and moil indifpenfa-

ble part of the oratorial art ; being, as it were,

the foundation of it, and upon which all the reft may
be faid to depend. Of the expreflions, the thoughts,

[^] Pcpiliu5 virgaqiuni in rnanu rcferam. Obftupef;ifl:us tarn vio-

gerebat, circumfcrlpfit regem, ?.c
j

lento imperio, panimper cum ha;-

Priufqiia?)! hoc cirado exccdas, in- fitaffet j Facia;:!, inquit, quod ccn-

cuit, rcdde nffo?ifum Jenatuij quod fet fe?iciius , Liv. 1. 45, n. 12.

figures.
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figures, and all the other ornaments of which we (hall

fpeak hereafter, they fupport the Proofs, and are only

tifed to improve and place them.in a clearer light. [/]
They are to an oration what the fkin and flefh are to

the body, which form its beauty and gracefulnefs, but

not its ftrength and folidity •, they likewife cover and
adorn the bones and nerves •, but then they fuppofe

thefe, and cannot fupply their room, [g] I don't de-

ny but we muft ftudy to pleafe, and, which is more,
to move the palTions ; but both will .be effeded with

much more liiccefs, when the auditors are inftru6led

and convinced ; which cannot be effecled but by the

llrength of the Reafoning and Proofs.

Youth then mull be particularly attentive to the

Proofs and Reafons, in exam^ining a difcourfe, ha-

rangue, or any other work •, and mull: feparate them
from all outward fplendor with which they otherwife

might fuffer themfelvcs to be dazzled ; let them
weigh and confider them ; let them examine if they

are foHd, fit for the fubjeft, and difpofed in their pro-

per places. All the confequence and ftrudure of the

difcourfe muft be truly reprefented to them ; and af-

ter it is explained to them, they (hoiild be able to

give a reafon for the author's defign, and to declare

\ipon every pafTage, that here the author intended to

prove fuch a thing, which he does by fuch allufions.

[h] Amongft the Proofs, fome are ftrong and con-

vincing, each of which fhould be dwelt upon and
pointed out feparately, to avoid their being obfcured

or confounded in the throng of other Proofs. Others,.

on the contrary, are weaker, and muft be aflembled

If] Caetera, quse continue ora- tatione, allaque omni fide rerum,

tioni'i tra6tu magis decuirunt, in non poffumus. Ibid,

aiixilium atquc oinamentum argu- [h] FirmiiTimis argumentorum
mentorum comparantur, nerviique fingulis inftandum; infiimiora con-

illis, qnibus caufa continetur, ad- grcganda funt ; quia ilia per fe for-

jiciunt fupehndu6ti corporis fpeci- tiora non oportet circumdantibus

^m. Quint. 1. 5. c. 8. oblcurare, utqualiafuntappareant j

[g] Nee abnuerim efTe aliquid in base imbccilla natura, mutuo auxi-

deledlatione, multum vero in com- lio fuilinentiir. Itaque fi non pof-

jnovendis affeftibus. Sed haec ipfa funtvalere quia mrgna funt, vale-

plus valent, cum fe didicifTe judex bunt quia multa lunt. Quint. 1. 5.

putat : quod confequi nifi argumen- c 12.

together.
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wgipther, that they may mutually aflift one another^

and fupply the want of (Ircngth by their numbers;
Quintilian gives us a very remarkable example of this.

The queftion was concerning a man who was accufed

cjf killing one of his relations, in order to inherit his

cllate ', and here follow the Proofs which were ad-

vanced on that occafion : H^editatemfperabaSy^ mag-
nam h^ereditatem ; pauper eras, fe? tu^ maxime a credito-

rihus appellaharis ; (5 offenderas eum^cujus hares eras^ iS
rAUtaturum tahulasfciebas.

\i] Thefe Proofs, confidered feparately, are flight

and common ; but being joined together, they flrike

us, not as the thunderbolt, that ilrikes down every

thing, but as hail, which makes imprefTion when its

ilrokes are redoubled.

We muft avoid dwelling too much upon things

that don't deferve it \ [k^ for then our Proofs, be-

fides their being tedious, become alfo fufpicious, by
the very care we take to accumulate too great a num-
ber of them, which feems to argue our own diffidence

of them.

[/J It is a queftion whether we fhould place our beft

Proofs in the beginning, in order to poflefs ourfelves

of people's affections at once ; or at the end, to leave

a ftronger imprefTion in the minds of the auditors ; or

part in the beginning, and part at the end, accord-

ing to the order which we find in Homer's battles [?;?];

or in a word, whether it is not beft to begin v/ith the

weakeft Proofs, that we may ftrengthen them conti--

nualiy in^the progrefs of the oration, [n] Cicero

feems to be of opinion in fome paflages, that we muft:

begin and end with the moft powerful and convincing

Proofs, and interfperfe the weakeft between borK;

\t\ Singula levia funt S:cornmii- afferunt, &;fidem detrahurvt. Quint,

ria ; miiyerfa veio noc^nt, etiamfi 1. 5. c. 12.

Doii ut fulmine, tamen ut grandine. [/j Qi^int. ibid.

IbiJ. \rn\ liiad. I. iv. v. 297.
\k\ Nee tamcn omnibus femper [«] Cic. 1. 2. de ovat. n, 314^

qua?_ mvenerimus argumentJS one- izz, m orat. 350.
lanclus eft jaidex : q,uia & taedium

bu^
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but in his oratorial divifions, he [^] acknowledges we
cannot always range our Proofs as we would ; and
that a fage and provident orator muft, in that refpeft,

confult tht inclinations of his auditors, and regulate

himfelf by their taile, Quintilian alfo obferves, but
without determining, that the arguments mufl vary
according to the exigency of the matters in queftion ;

but fo, as the oration muft never fink, or conclude
with trifling or weak Reafons, after we have employ-
ed ftrong ones in the beginning.

The union and harmony to be obferved in the

proofs, is not an indifferent circumftance ; thefe con-
tribute very much to the perfpicuity and ornament of
the difcourfe. They depend upon the juftnefs and
delicacy of the transitions [p] •, which are a kind of
ties, by which the parts and propofitions are united^

that often feem to have no relation, but to be inde-

pendent and foreign, as it were, to each other ; and
which, without this union, would clafh, and never

quadrate together. The orator's art therefore confiils

in knowing how by certain turns and thoughts, ap-

plied with art, to unite thefe different Proofs fo naty-

rally, that they may feem defigned for each other

;

•

and the whole not form feparate members and detach-

ed pieces, but an entire and complete body.

M. Flechier had begun the elogium of M. de Tu^
renne, with that of the ancient and illuftrious houic

of la Tour d'Auvergne, whofe blood is minded with

that of kings and emperors -, has given princes td

Aquitaine, princefles to all the courts of Europe, and
queens even to France itfeif. ^

He fpeaks afterwards of that prince's misfortune

to be born in herefy. In order to join this part with

the former, he ufes a figure, called by the rhetoricians

[0] Semperne ordinem collocan- locis, quafi invicem ignotae, iicrt

^i, quern volumus, tenere pofiu- coUldentur, fed aliqua Ibcietate cum
jiius ? Non fane. Nam auditorum piioiibus ac fequentibus fecop-.iia-

-ai'ic; moderantur oratori pnadenti q\ie tenebunt. ... Ita ut coi-pus

^^ provide, & quod refpiiunt hr.mu- fit, non membra. . . Ac videbitur

tandiim eih In Partition. Orat. n. non folizm compofita oratio, fed

15. etiam coutinua. Quim. 1. y.c.ult.

[ /] tta i es divcrfsc diftantibus ex

• c^rredion.
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correction, which fupplies him with a very 'natural

tranfttion. '' But what do I fay ? We muft not ap-
" pland him here on that fcore ; we muft rather la-

*' ment him. How glorious Ibever the flock might
" be from which he fprung, the herefy of the latter
*' times has infeded it."

There is another obfervation ilill more important,

r^] It does no fuffice toiind folid Proofs, to range them
in proper order, and to unite them well ; we muft
know the method of difplaying, and giving them a

jiift extent, in order to make the auditors fenfible of

their weight and efficacy, and to deduce all pofTible

advantages from them. This is generally called am-
plification, in which the force of eloquence and the

orator's art chiefly confift, and wherein Cicero prin-

cipally excelled. I will confine myfeif to one exam-
pie on this head, taken from his defence of Milo.

To the many Proofs by which Cicero had ftiewn,

that Milo was far from premeditating the defign of
killing Clodius, he adds a refledion taken from the

circumftance of time , and he afKs if it is probable,

that Milo, who was m,aking intereft for the cenful-

fliip, fliould be fo imprudent as to be guilty of a bafe

and cowardly aiTafTination, whereby he would lole the

hearts of ail the Roman people, and that almoft at

the time they were to allemble, in order to difpofe of
the public employments, [r] Pr^^ferlim, judices^ cum
honoris ampliffimi CGntentio dies comitiorum Juhejfet.

I'his is a very juft reflediion ; but if the orator had
done nothing more than barely reprefent it, without

fupporting it with the arts of eloquence, it would not

have very much affedlcd the judges. But he im-
proved and fet off that circumftance of time in a fur-

prifing manner, by demonftrating, that at fuch a

jundure men are extremely circumfpe<5t and attentive,

in order to conciliate the favour and voices of the

people. " I know, fays Cicero, how great are the
" caution and referve of thoie vs^ho make intereft for

[q] Qwsedsm argumenta ponere I. 5. c. 12.

iatis Tion eft : adjuvanda iunt. Qu^, [r] For Milo, n. 4.2, ^'i,*

^^ employ-
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•' employments, and what care and uneafinefs attend
*' fuch as fue for the confulfhip. On tliele occafions,
" we are not onlj* afraid of what may be openly ob-
*' jeded to ns, but of what people may imagine with-
*' in themfelves. The leaft report, the idled and
" word-grounded flory, alarms and diforders us. We
*' anxioufly confult the eyes, the locks, and words
" of all ; for nothing is fo delicate, fo frail, uncer-
** tain, and variable, as the inclinations of citizens

" with regard to thofe who are candidates for public
" employments. They are not only offended at the
" lighteft mifcarriages, but are fonietimes fo caprici-
*' ous, as to take an unreafonable diflike even to the

*

** mod laudable actions.'^ ^w quide?n tempore {[da
enim quatn timidaftt ambitio^ quantaqiie ^ quam folidta

cupiditas confulatus) omnia^ non modo qu^ reprehendi pa-
lam, fed etiam qua ohjciire cogitari pojfunt^ timstnus : rii-

morem^ fabulam fi5lam, falfmn perborrtjdmus : ora om-
nium atque oculos intuemur. Nihil enira efi tarn mollt\

tam tenerum^ tarn aut fragile ant flcxihile^ ouam volun-

tas erga nos fenfufque avium, qui non :nodo improhitate

irafcuntur candidatorum, fed etiam in re^le fahis fcepe

fajiidiunt. Is it pofTible to give a more lively idea of
the whimfical levity of the people on iht one hand ^

and, on the other, of the continual fears and inquie-

tudes of thofe who court their fuffrages ? He con-

cludes his argument in a (till more lively and moving
manner, by aiking whether there is the lead proba-
bility, that Milo, whofe thoughts had been fo long^

employed entirely on this great day of eledion, durd
appear before fo augud an afiembly as that of the peo-
ple, with hands dill reeking with the blood of Clodi-
us, and his whole countenance haughtily confefTing

his crime. Hunf: diem igitur campi fperativm atque ex-

eptatum fthi proponens Milo, cruentis manihis fcelus ^
fadnus prafe ferens & confitens, ad ilia augufta centuria-

rum aufpicia veniehat ? ^lar.:- hoc non credibile in hoc I

^lam idem in Clodio non duhitandufn^ qui fe^ iMerfet'to

Milone^ regnaturum putaret I
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It mufi: be confefled, that fuch paffages as thefe con*

vince, move, and tranfport the auditors. But we muft
take care not to carry them too far^ we muft diftruft

a too lively imagination, which giving too much way
to its own fallies, dwells very unfeafonably upon things

cither foreign to the fubjed, or of little moment •, or

infifts too long even on things that merit fome atten-

tion. Cicero candidly acknowledges, that he had for-

merly fallen into this laft error, [j] In his defence of
Rofcius, he makes long reflections upon the punifh-

ment of parricides, who were put alive into facks, and
thrown into the fea. [t] The audience were raviflied

with the beauty of that paflage, and interrupted the

orator by their plaudits. Indeed it is difficult to meet
with any thing brighter, [u] But Cicero^ whofe tafte

and judgment had attained perfection by long prac-

tice, and whofe eloquence, as he himfelf obferves,

had acquired a kind of maturity by time ; Cicero, I

fay, acknowledged afterwards, that when this paflage

was fo highly applauded, it was not fo much on ac-

count of its juft or real beauties, as from the expec*

tation of thofe he feemed to promife in a more ad-

vanced age.

It is a very ufeful exercife to youth, as I before ob-
ferved, towards making invention eafy to them, to

propofe a fubjeCt already treated of by foaie good au-

thor, and to make them find arguments immediately,

by interrogating them viva voce^ and by aflifting them
with leading or introductory hints.

Rofcius, whofe defence Cicero undertook, was
charged with killing his father, and the accufer

brought no proof againft him. If we afk boys what
they can fay againfl: the accufer, they will reply, no
doubt, that in order to give fome air of probability to

[i-] For Rofc. Amer. 70, 71. Quje nequaquam fatis deferbulflc

,
[/] Quantis ilia clamoribus a- poft aliquanto lentire coepimus . . .

dolelcentuli diximus de fupplicio funt enim omnia ficut adolefcentis,

pan-iciJarum ! Cic. in Orat.n. 107. non tarn re & maturitate, quam
[?/] Cum ipfa oratio jam noftra fpe & expe6lationc laudati. Orat.

canclccret, haberetque iuam quan- n. 107.
dam matiiritatem, & quafi fcnec- Ilia pro Rofcio juvenilis redun-
tutan. Brut. n. 8. dantia. Ibid.n. icS.

an
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an accufation of that kind, there mufl be a great num-
ber|ofProofs, which muft likewife be very convincing,

and entirely inconteftable. We ought to (hew the ad-

vantage that would redound to the fon by the father's

death ; the irregularities and diforders of his former
condud, to prepare us to believe he might be guilty

of (o great a crime -, and when all this was demon-
ilrated, then, in order to bring Proofs of fo incredi-

ble an a6t, we muft remark the place, the time, the
witnefles, and accomplices, without which, we can-

not believe a fon guilty of fo black a crime, which
fuppofes a man to be a monfter, in whom all natural

fentiments are entirely extind. Care (hould be taken
to tell them previoufly the ftory of the two children

that were found afleep by their father who had been
killed, and were acquitted by the judge, he being
.perfuaded of their innocence, from the tranquillity

of mind in which they were found : and youth will

not fail to make a proper ufe of that ftory in this place*

Fabulous hiftory will come in to their afliftance, by-

giving them examples of children, who, having im-
brued their hands in the blood of their mothers, were
abandoned by order of the gods to the avenging furies.

In fine, the nature of the punifhment eftabliihed by
the Romans againft parricides, by difplaying the enor-

mity of the crime, will alfo fufficiently ftiew the ne-

ceflity an accufer has to bring very evident and cer-

tain proofs of it. Youth will of themfelves find out

fome of thefe arguments ; and proper interrogations

v/ill lead them on to the reft. After this they ought
to read the very paiTage in Cicero, which will teach

them the method of treating every Proof diftindly.

Cicero's orations, and Livy's fpeeches, furnifli us

with a great number of fuch examples. I have made
choice of a very fhort, but very eloquent fpeech our

of the latter, which alone will (hew 'youth the method
of peruiing authors, and how to compofe.

Ex-

43^
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Explanation of a Speech i7i Livy.

\x\ Let us fuppofe the fpeech of Pacuvius to hiS

fon Perolla is given to a youth for a theme. Here fol-

lows the fubjed of it. The city of Capua was fur*-

rendered to Hannibal (who immediately made his en-

try into it) by the intrigues of Pacuvius, notwithfland-

ing all the oppofition of Magius, who continued fteady

to the Romans, and was united with Perolla both in

friendfhip and fentiments. The day upon which Han-
nibal entered the city was fpent in rejoicing and feaft-

ing. Two brothers, who were the moft confiderable

perfons in the place, gave Hannibal a grand enter-

tainment. None of the Capuans were admitted to it

but Taurea and Pacuvius, and the latter with great

difficulty obtained the fame favour for his fon Perolla,

whofe friendfhip with Magius was known to Hanni-

bal, who was wilhng however to pardon him for what

was pad, upon the intercefiion of his father. After

the feafl was over, Perolla led his father afide, and
drawing a poniard from under his gown, told him
the defign he had formed to kill Hannibal, and to

feal the treaty made with the Romans with his blood.

Upon this Pacuvius was quite out of his fenfes, and

endeavoured to divert his fon from fo fatal a refolu-

tion. A difcourfe in fuch circumftances muft be very

fhort, and confift of no more than twelve or fifteen

lines at moft.

The father muft begin with endeavouring to find

motives within himfelf to perfuade and move his fon.

There occur three, which are natural enough. The
firft is drawn from the danger to which he expofes

iiimfelf by attacking Hannibal amidfl his guards. The
fecond relates to the father himfelf, who is refolved to

ftand between Hannibal and his fon, andconfequently

receive the firft wound. The third reafon is brought

from the moft facred obligations of religion, the faith

of treaties, hofpitality and gratitude. The firft ftep

to be taken in the compofition, is to find Proofs and

\pc\ T. Liv. 1. 23, n. 9.

4 Argu^
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arguments, which in rhetoric is called Invention^ and
of which' it is the firfb and principal part.

After we have found arguments, we deliberate

about the order of ranging them, which requires, in

fo fhort a difccirfe as this, that the arguments fliould

grow more powerful as the difcourfe goes on, and that

fuch as are mofl efficacious Ihould be applied in the

conclufion. Religion, generally fpeaking, is not that

which moft affeds a young man of a charadler and
difpofition like him of whom we now fpeak ; we muft

therefore begin with it. His own intereiV, and the

danger to which he would expofe himfelf, affe6t him
much more fenfibly. That motive muft hold the fe-

cond place. The refped and tendernefs for a father

whom he muft kill before he can come at Hannibal,

furpafs whatever can be imagined ; which for that

realbn muft conclude the difcourfe. This ranging of

the arguments is called Difpofition in rhetoric, and is

the fecond part of it.

There remains Elocution^ which furniflies the ex-

preflions and turns, and v>^hich, by the variety and vi-

vacity of the figures, contributes moft to the beauty

and ftrength of difcourfe. Let us now fee how Livy
treats each part.

The preamble, which holds the place of the exor-

dium, is (hort, but lively and moving.

[ j] Ter ego te^ fili^ qUdecuno^M jura liberos jungimt

parentibus^ pr^cor quc-efoque^ ne ante oculos patris facer

e

(Csf pati omnia infanda veils. This confufed diipofition,

per ego te^ is very fuitable to the concern and trouble

of a diftraded father : aniens metu^ fays Livy. Thofe

words, qutecunqiie jura liberos jungunt parentibus^ in-

clude whatever is ftrongeft and moft tender. That pro-

pofition, ne ante oculospatris facere ^ patio-mnia infanda

velis^ vv^hich reprefents the crime and fatal confequencc

of fuch a murder, is in a manner the whole fpeech

abridged. He -might have faid only, ne occidcre Anni-

\y\ I pray and conjure you, my before your father's eyes an a6tion

for, by all the moft facred laws of as criminal in itfelf, as it will be fa-

nature and blood, net to attempt tal to you in ils conftquence.

Vol. L E e hakm
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hdan in confpeulu meo velis. But what a difference is

there between the one and the other !

I. Motive, drawn from religion. This is fubdi-

vided into three others, which are little more than

barely fliewn, but in a lively and eloquent manner,

>A'ithout a circumftance or word which does not carry

its v;eio;ht. i. The faith of treaties confirmed by

oaths and facrifices. 2. The facred and inviolable

laws of hofpitality. 3. The authority of a father over

a fon. [%] Pallet tora funt^ intra quasjurantes quic-

quid deormn eft^dextr^ dextras jungentes^ fidern ohflrinxi-

mus^ lit facratas fide mantts digrejfi ah colloquio extemplo in

cum arr/iaremus ? Siirgis ah hofpitali menja^ ad quam ter-

tins Campamrmn adhibitus ah Amtihale es^ ut enm ipfam

menjc-:m cruentares hofpitis fanguine ? Annibalem pater fi-

lio meo potui placare : filium Annihali non pojfum .^

II. Motive. [^] SedJit nihil fan^i ; non fides ^ non re-

ligion ncn pietas : atideantur infanda^ fi non perniciem nobis

cum feelere afferunt. This is no more than a tranfition ;

but 'hov/ finely is it embeliifhed ! What juftnefs and

elegance in the diftribution, which refumes in three

words the three parts of the firll motive ! faith ^ for

the treaty •, religion^ for the hofpitality ; piety^ for the

refpedi: which a fon owes to a father. Atideantur in-

fanda^ ft non perniciem nobis cum feelere afferunt. This

is a very beautiful thought, and leads us naturally

from the firft m.otive to the fecond.

[k] It is but a few minutes fince other view but to dcfii<' it the next

we bound ourielves by the moft 'to- Tnomcnt with the blood of your in-

lemn oaths ; that we- gave Hanni- vitcr ? Alas, after I obtained my
bai the moft holy teftimonies of 3n ioW?, pardon from Hanni i-jai, is it

inviolable friend/hip 5 and ihall we, polTihle that I canrot prevai: with

when we are fcarce rifen from the my fon to pardon Hannibal ?

entertainment, arm that very band [a] Eat let us have no regard

againJl him, which we prelented to for thofe things which are moll: (a-

him as a pledge of our fidelity? cred among men 5 let us violate i^x

That table where the Gods prcfide one and the lame time, faith, rcli-

who maintain the laws of holpira- gion, and piety j let us perpetra<e

lity, to which you were admitted the blaclcelt ailion, provided Oiir

by a particiiiar favour, of which deilruclion be not infallibly an-

cniy two Capuans had a fnare ; ncxed to our crime.
J

-.._ — j; - - ,

k&vt; you that facred table with no

[h] linns
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[h] Unus aggrejfurus es Anmbalem ? ^id ilia turha

tot liberorttm fervorumque ? ^^Jd in uniim intenti omniuni

&culi ? ^id tot dexira ? T'orpefcentne in amentia ilia ?

Vultum ipfius AnnibaliSy quern armati exercitus fujlinere

77equeunty quern horret populus Romanus^ tu fiijlinehls ?

What a multitude of thoughts, figures, and images ?

and this only to declare that Ferolla could not at-

tack Hannibal without expofing himfelf to inevitable

death. How admirable is the oppofition between

whole armies, which cannot bear the fight of Hanni-
bal, the Roman people themfelvcs, who tremble at

his looks, and a weak private man ! tu (thou).

III. Motive. [<:] £/, alia auxilia deftnt^ yne ipfv.m

ferire^ corpus mcum opponentem pro corpore Annibalis^

Juftinebis ? Atqiii per rnetim peutus petendus ilk tibi tranf-

jigendiifque eft.

I admire the fimplicity and brevity of thislafl mo-
tive, as much as the vivacity of that which precedes

it. A youth would be tempted to add Ibme thoughts

in this place \ and to expatiate on the pafiage : can

you imbrue your hands in the blood of your father.?

Tear life from him from vs'hom. you received your

own ? &c. But fo great a mailer as Livy is well ap-

prifed, that it fuffices to hint luch a motive, and that:

to amplify v/ould only weaken it.

The peroration. \^d\ Beterrsri hie fine te potius^

quern illic vinci. Valeant preces apud te mea., ficut pro te

hodie valuerunt, Pacuvius had hitherto employed the

[^] Do you p.loDe pretend to at- [r] And fuppofe v/e were de-

tack Hannibal ? But tow'aatend! prived of all other afTiftance, will

Do you imagine, that the multi- you have the boldnefs to lliike nie

tude of free men nndflaves v/holur- too, when I prote6l him with my
round him 5 all thoie eyes that are body, and place myfelf bciwecn

conilantly fixed upon him, in order him and youriword ? Fori dechue,

to fecure him from danger ; or that that you cannot come at him, with-

fb many hands always ready to de- cut {tabbing me.

fend him, would be blallc"! snd im- [d] Soften your refentmonts, my
moveable, the moment \*ou make fon, this very infiiant ; and don't

this mad attempt ? Will you be able refolve to peridi in fo ill concerted

to fupport only the looks of Ilan- an enti^jprile. Let my imrcaties

jiibal*; thofe formidfible look'^, have fome iiiliuenct- over you, fince

which whole armies cannot luppcrt, they have been fo efilcacioas this

and v/hich make the Romans th'.m- day in your favour,

feives tremble ? -

E e 2 molt
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moft lively and moving figures. Every thing is full

of fpirit and fire -, no doubt but his eyes, his coun-

tenance, and hands, were more eloquent than his

ton2;ue. But he is foftened on a fudden : he aiTumes

a more fedate one, and concludes with intreaties,

which, from a father, ar^: more powerful than any

arguments that can be brought. Accordingly, the fon

cannot hold out againft this lad attack. The tears

which began to fall down his cheeks, demonftrated

his confufion. The kiiTes of a father, who embraced

him tenderly a longtime, and his repeated and urgent

intreaties, brought him at laft to promife that he

would not perpetrate fuch an offence. Lacrymaniem

hide jwvenem cernenSy medium compk^litur., atqtie ofcuh

hcerenSy non ante precihus abftitit^ qiiam pervicit ut gla-

diumponeret^ fidemfue daret nihilfaEiurum tale.

ARTICLE THE SECOND.
Of Thoughts.

THOUGHT is a very vague and general word,

having many different fignincations, like the

Latin word y^;^/^;-///^. It is evident enough, that the

thoughts we are examining in this place are thofe

which are introduced into v/orks of genius, and are

one of their chief beauties.

This properly forms the foundation and body of a

difcourfe \e~\ •, for elocution is only its drefs and orna-

ment. We muff then inculcate this grand principle

into young people very early, which is fo often re^

peated by Cicero and Quintilian, [/] viz. that words
are made only for things •, that they are intended for

no other end but to difplay, or at moft to embeUifh
our thoughts •, [ 0-] that the choiceft and brighteft ex-

\e\ Qupriindam elocutio res ip- Quibus (verbis) folum a natura
fas effoeminat, quae illo vcrborum fit olUcium attributum, fervire fen^

habitu veftiuntur. Qu^intll. Procera. fibus. Qiiint. 1. iz.c. lo.

!• 8. [j-] Quid eit tarn furlofum quam
[/] Sit cura elocutionis qnam verboruni vel optimorum atque or-

maxima, dum fciamus tamen nihil natifTimoriim Ibnitus inanis, nulla
verboruni caufa effe faciendum; fubjeftafententia necfcientia? i. de
cum verba ipfarerum gratia fmt Orat. n. 51,
^eperta. Quint. Proam. 1, 8.

prefTionsj
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preflions, uninformed with good fenfe, muft be look-

ed upon as empty, and contemptible Ibunds, alto-

gether ridiculous and fooliih ; that on the contrary,

we mud efteem folid thoughts and reafons, though
unadorned, becaufe truth alone, in whatfoever man-
ner it appears, is always eftimable ; in fine, \_g\ that

an orator may bellow fomc care upon words, but muft
apply his chief attention to things.

We mud likewife make youth obferve, that the

thoughts with which good authors embelliih their dif-

courfes are plain, natural, and intelligible ; that they

are neither affeded nor far-fetched, and, as it were,

forced in, in order to difplay wit; but that they

always rife out of the fubjecl to be treated of, from
which they feem fo infeparable, that we cannot fee

how the things could have been otherwife exprefied,

whilfl every one imagines he would exprefs them the

fame way himfelf. But thefe obfervations will be more
obvious by examples.

l!he combat cf the Horatii and the Curiatii,

The defcription of this combat is, certainly, on? of

the moft beautiful pafTages in [b] Livy, and the molt

proper to teach youth how to adorn a narration v/ith

natural and inofcnious thoughts. In order to know
the art and delicacy of this fine pafTage, we need only

reduce it to a fimple relation, by divefting it of all its

ornaments, without how^ever omitting any efiential

circumftance. I fhall mark the diff^erent parts by dif-

ferent figuresj in order the better to diftinguifh, and

compare them afterwards, with the narrative itfelf, as

we find it in Livy.

1

.

Feedere iuio trigemini^ /tout convenerat^ arma caphmt.

2. Statim in medium inter duas acies procedunt.

3. Confederant utrinqiie pro caftris duo exercitus^ in hoc

fpe^actilmn totis animis intenti.

4. Datur ftgnmiy infefiifqiie armis term juvenes concur-

runt,

[g] Curam ergo -^'erbonim, re- Prooem. 1, 8.

fUm vol© eiTe ibilcitudinem. Quint. [^] Lib* i»

E e 3 5. Cum
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5. Cum aUqiiandiu inter fe aquis viribus pugnajjent -^ duo

Romania fiiper alium alius, lulneratis tribus AlbaniSy

cxpirantes corruerunt.

6. //// fuperftitem Romanum circumjifiunt. Forte is in-

teger fuit. Ergo, ut fegregaret pugnam eorur/i, ca-

peffit fugam, ita ratus fecuturos, ut quemque vulnere

ajj'eElum corpus fineret,

7. Jam aUquantum fpatii ex eo loco, uU pugnatiim efi,

aiifugerat, cum refpiciens videt magnis intervallis fe-

quentes : unum baud procul ab fefe abejfe : in eum magna

impetu redit, eunique interficit.

8. Mox properat ad fecundum, eumque pariterneci dat.

9. Jam aquato marte finguli fupererant, numero pares^

fed longe viribus divcrft,

10. Romanus exultans, duos inquit, fratrum manibus
dedi •, tertium caufe belli hujufce, ut Romanus Al-
bano imperet, dabo. Turn gladiumftperne illiiisjugulo

defigit : jacentem fpoliat.

1 1

.

Romani ovantes ac gratulantes Horatium accipiunt,

12. hide ex utraque parte fuoi fepeliunt.

The bufinefs is to enlarge upon this narration, and
to enrich it with Thoughts and images which may en-

gage and ftrike the reader in a lively manner, and re-

prefent this aftion to him in fuch a light as he m.ay

imagine he does not read but fee it, in which the great-

eft power of eloquence confifts. To effed this, we
need only confult nature, by carefully ftudying the

emotions, and examining attentively what muft have
palled in the hearts of the Horatii and Curiatii, of
the Romans and Albans, upon the occafion, and to

paint every circumftance in fuch lively, and at the fame
time fuch natural colours, that we imagine we are

fpedlators of the combat. This Livy performs in a

furprifing manner.

[i] I. Foddere i^o trigemini, ficut convenerat arma
capiunt.

\i] T. The treaty being con- fide take nrms according to agree-
cluded, the three brclhers on each nient.

W 2.
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[k] 2. Cum fui utroffiue adhortarentur^ Decs -patrks^

fatriam^ ac parentes^ quicquid civium domi^ quicquid in

exercitu fit^ illoriim tunc arma^ illormn intueri manus ;

feroces ^ fuople ingenio, & pleni adhortantium "vocihus^

in medium inter duas acies procedtmt.

It was natural for each party to exhort their own .

champions, and reprefent to them, that all their coun-

try had their eyes upon their combat. This is a fine

Thought, but it is very much improved by the man-
ner ot turning it ; an exhortation more at length

would be cold and languid. In reading the lad words,

we imagine we fee thofe generous combatants ad-

vancing between the two armies, with a noble intrepid

air of defiance.

[/] 3. Confederant utrinque pro cajfris duo exercitus,

periculi magis pr^fentis qumn curd: expcrtes : quippc impe-

rium agehatur^ in tarn paucoruyn virtute atque fortuna po-

Jitum. Itaque ergo ere5li fufpenfique in minime gratura

fpe5faculum animo intenduntur.

Nothing was more fuitable here than this Thought,

periculi jnagis prcefentis quam cur^e expertes ; and Livy

immediately afngns the reafon of it. What image do
thefe two words, ere5fi fufpenfique paint in our minds !

[in] 4. Batur ftgnurn ; infeftifque armis^ velut acies

^

ierni juvenes^ rnagnorum exerciiuum animos gerentes^ ccn-

\k'\ 1. While each party are ex- gave their whole attention to a ught

horting their refpeclive champions which could not hut alarm them.

to do their fluty, by reprefenting \rii\ 4. The iignal is given 5 the

that their gods, their countiy, their champions march three and three

fathers and mother?!, the whole city againll each other; tinemfelvts

and army, had their eyes fixed on alone infpired with the courage of

their Iwords and a6lioiis; thole ge- armies. Both fides infenfible of

tierous combatants, brave of them- their own danger, having nothing

felves, and ftill more invigorated before their eyes, but the ilavery or

by fuch preffing exhortations, ad- liberty of their countx^', whofe fu-

vance between the two armies. ture deftiny depends wholly upon

[/] 3.They were ranged on both their valour. The moment the

fides round the field of battle, being darning of their weapons is heard,

more uneafy on account of the con- and the glitter of tlkir fwords i?

fequcnces to the fb.te, than to the fecn ; the fpe6lators, ieized v/ich

dang-cr to which themfelves are ex- fear and alarm (while hope of luc-

pofed, becaufe the combat was to ceis inclined on either fide), conti-

detcrmine which of the two nations nued motionlefs j fo that one wcuid^

fliouid govern the other ; and fo be- have faid they had loll the uie ot

,

ing agitated with thefe refieftions, their fpcech, and even of breath.

and folicitous about the event, they

E e 4. curri^nt.
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ctirrunt. Nee hls^ nee illis perieulum fuum, puhlieim im^

periuni ferviliumque ohverfatiir animo^ futuraque ea deinds

patrue fortiina^ quam ipji fecijfent . Ut primo Jiatim con-

curfu inerepiiere arma^ mieantefque fulfere gladii., horror

ingens fpe^antes perftringit j Q neutra inclinata fpe^ tor^

pehat vox fpiritufque.

Nothing can be added to the noble idea which
Livy gives us of thefe combatants in this place. The
three brothers were on each fide like whole armies,

and had the courage of armies -, infenfible of their owr^

danger^ they thought of aothing but the fate of the

public, confided entirely to their perfonal valour

:

two noble thoughts^ and founded in truth ! But can

any one read what follows, and not be feized with?

equal horror and trembling with the fpedlators of the

fight ? The exprefTions are all poetical in this place,

and youth mAift be told, that poetical exprefTions,

which are to be ufed feldom and very fparingly, were

requifite from the grandeur of the fubjed,- and the ne-

celTity there was to defcribe fo glorious a fpedlacle m
a fuitable pomp of words.

The mournful filence which kept both fides in a
manner fufpended and immoveable, turned immedi-
ately into acclamations of joy, on the fide of the Al-

bans, when they law two of the Horatii killed. The
Romans, on the other hand, lo^ all hope, and were in-

the utmod anxiety. Alarmed and trembling for the

furviving Horatius, who was to combat three antago*

nifts, they had no thoughts but of the danger he was
in. Was not this the real fenfe of both armies,, after

the fall of the two Horatii ; and is not the picture-,

which Livy has given us of it very natural ?

[7i\ 5. Co?ifertis dcinde manibus^ cum jam non motus:

tantum corporum^ agitatioque anceps telorum armorumquCy

fed vulnera quoqiie ^ fanguis fpe£lacido effent -, duo Ro-

[«] 5. Afterwards when they be- bans, who were all wounded. Up-
gan to engage, not only the motion on their falling, the Alban army
of their hands, and the brand! Hiing fiiouted aloud, whilit the Roman
of their weapon;?, drew the eyes of legions remained without hope,

the fpe6lators, but the wounds, and but not anxiety, trembling for the

blood running down ; two Romans furviving Roman, furrounded' bf,
falling dead at the feet of the Al- the three Aib:ins.

manl
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fjMm fuper alium alius^ vulneratis tribiis Alhanis^ expi-

rantes corruenmt. Ad quorum cafum cum conclamdffet

gaudio Albanus exercitus^ Romanas legionesjam fpes totdy

nondum tamen cura deferueraty exanimes vice unius^ qu^m
tres Curiatii circumfieterant.

I fhall give the remainder of this quotation with

little or no refledlion, to avoid a tedious prolixity. I

muft only obferve to the reader, that the chief beauty
of this relation, as well as of hiftory in general, ac-

cording to [c^] Cicero's judicious remark, confifts ia

the furprifing variety that runs through the whole, and
the different emotions o{ fear, anxiety, hope, joy, de-

fpair, and grief, occafioned by the fudden alterations and
unexpected vicifntudes, which roufe the attention by
an agreeable furprife, keep the reader in a kind of
fufpenfe, and give him incredible pleafure even from
that uncertainty, efpeciaily where the narration con-

cludes with an affecting and fingular event. It will

be eafy to apply thefe principles to every thing that

follows.

[pi 6. Forte is integer fuit \ iit univerfis folits neqiia-

quam par^ ftc adverfus fingulos ferox. Ergo^ ut fegre^

garet pugnam eorum^ capeffit fugam^ ita ratus fecuturoSy

ut quemque vulnere affeifmn corpus fineret.

[q] 7. Jam aliojiantum fpatii ex eoloco^ uhi pugnatum

ifly aufugeraty ciim refpiciens videt magnis intervallis fe-

quentes
:'

.

[oj Multam cafus noftri tlbl va- any one cf them fingle, he had re-

rietatem infcribendofuppeditabunt, coarfe to a ftratagerxi, in which he
plenam cujufdam vohiptatis, quse fucceeded. In order to divide his

vehementer animoshoniinum in le- adverfanes,he fled, being perfuaded
gendo Icripto retinere poffit : nihil they would follow him with more
«ft enim aptius ad deleftationem or lefs expedition, as their rtrength,

iefloris, quam temporum varietates, after fo much lofs of blood', would
fortunaque viciffitudines. . . . An- permit.

cipites variique cafus habent ad- [g] Having fled a confiderable

mirationem, laetitiam, moleftiam, fpace from the fpot where they had
fpem, timorem. Si vero exitu no- fought, he looked back and faw '

tabili concluduntur, expletur ani- the Curiatii purfuing him at great

mus jucundifllmae le^lionis volup- diftances from each other, and one
tate. Cic. Ep. 12. 1. 5. adfamil. of them very near : upoa which-

[/>] 6. Happily, he was not he turned, and charged him with-

bounded; thus being too weak all his force ; and while the Alban?

agaaift three, though fupericr to army were crying out to his bro-

ther*
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quentes : uniim haudprocul ah fefe akjfe. In eunt niagm

impetii redit. Et^ dum Albanus exercitus inclamat Curi-

atiis ut opem ferant fratri^ jam Horalius cafo hojie vi^or

fecundam pugnam petebat,

[r\ 8. 'Turn clamorSy quails ex infperato faventium fo-^

lety Romani adjuvant militem fuu?n : & ilk defungipr^e-

lio fejtinat. *Prius itaque qtiam alter^ qui nee procul ahe^

raty confequi pqffety ^ alterum Curiatium conficit,

[i] 9. Jamque aquato marte ftnguli fupererant^ fed

nee fpe nee viribus pares. Alterum intaBum ferro corpus^

^ geminita vi^oria ferocem in certamen tertium dabant :

dter^ fejjum vulnere^ /^^^^ ^^^fa trahens corpus^ vi^iuf-

que fratrum ante fe Jlrage^ vihori objicitur bojii. Nee

illiid pralium fuit.

How beautiful are the Thoughts and exprefTions

!

How lively the images and defcriptions.

!

[/] 10. Romanus exuUans^ duos, inquit fratrum ma-

niJDUs dedi: tertium caufse belli hujufce, ut Romanus
Albano imperet, dabo. Male fujiinenti arma^ gladium

fuperne jugulo defigit : jacentcm fpoliat.

[ti\ 1 1 . Romani ovantes ac gratulantes Horatium acci-

piunt^ eo majore cumgatidio^ quopropiiis metum res fuerat.

thers tofuccourhIm,Horatms,wlio His antagonift, on the contraiy,

had aheady (lain the nift enemy, weak from the lofs of blood, and

luns to a lecond vi6lory. fpent with running, fcarce drags his

. [r] 8. The Romans then encou- legs after him ; and, already van-

rage their champion with great quifhed by the deathof his.brothers,

Ihouts, fuch as generally proceed encounters the viftor. But this

from unexpefted Joy ; and he, on could not be called a combat.

the other hand, hallens to put an [/] 10. The Roman then cried

end to the fecond combat; and in out with an air of triumph, I have

this manner, before the other com- facrificed the two firft to the ma?ies

batant^ who was not far off, could of my brothers; I will now facri*

come up to affift his brother, he fice the third to ray country, that

killed him alfo. Rome may fubdue Alba, and give

[j] 9. There remained now but laws to it. Curiatius being fcarce

one combatant on each fide ; but able to tarry his arms, the other

though their number was equal, thruft his fword into his breaft, and

their ftrength and hope were far afterwards takes his fpoils.

from being fo. The Roman, with- \ic] 1 1 . The Romans receive Ho-
out a wound, and iluftied with his ratius in their camp, witlia joy and

double victory, advances with great acknowledgment proportioned to

confidence to thii third combat, the danger they had efcaped.

M 12.
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[x] 12. 'Adfeptdtitra7nindefiioriim nequaqumn pari-

lus anmis vertuntur \ qtdppe imperio altcri autfi^ alteri

ditionis aliens fa^L
I believe nothing is more capable of forming the

tafte of young people both for reading authors, and

compofition, than to propofe fuch pafTages as thefe

to them ; and to habituate them to dilcover their

beauties without any afliftance, by dripping them of

all their embellifliments, and reducing them to fimple

proportions, as we have done here. This method
will teach them how to find out and exprefs Thoughts.

I (hall add feveral refie(5lions from father Bouhours^

mod of them with examples from Latin and French

authors, taken from his Maniere de hienpenjer^ iSc.

Different Reflexions upon 'Thoughts,

I. Truth is the firft quality, and in a manner the

fource of Thoughts. The moft beautiful are vicious

;

or rather, thofe which pafs for beautiful are not really

fo, unlefs founded in truth, p. 9.

Thoughts are the images of things, as words are the

images of Thoughts -, and to think, generally fpeak-

ing, is to form in one's felf the pi6ture of an object

either of the fenfes or the underftanding. Now images

and picSlures are only true from the refemblance they

bear to their objeds. Thus a Thought is true, when
it reprefents things faithfully •, and falfe when it rc-

prefents them otherwife than as they are in them-

felves, p. 9.

Truth, which is indivifible in other refpecls, is not

fo in this cafe. Thoughts are more or lefs true, as

they are more or lefs conformable to their object. En-
tire conformity forms what we call the juflnefs of a

Thought ; that is, as clothes fit, when they fit well

on the body, and are completely proportioned to the

perfon who wears them ; lo Thoughts are jufc, when

[x'\ 12. After this, each party larged then- empire, and the Albans

apply thcmfelves to burying their bocome the lubje6ls of a foreiga

dead, but vsrith fcntimcnts widely power,

different-^ the Romans having en-

they
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they perfectly agree with the things they reprcfent %

fo that a juft Thought, to fpeak properly, is a

Thought true in all refpedls, and in every light we
view it, p. 41.

We have a beautiful example of this in the Latin

epigram upon Dido, which has been fo happily tranf-

lated into the French language. For the better un-

derflanding it, we muft fuppofe what hiftory relates

of this matter, viz. that Dido fled to Africa with all

her wealth, after Sichasus had been killed -, and alfo

what poefy feigns, viz. that fhe killed herfelf aftef

iEneas had left her.

ly] Infelix Dido, nuUi bene nupta marito

:

Hoc pereunte, fugis ; hoc fugiente, peris,

Pauvre Didon, oii t'a [z] reduite

De t€s maris le trifle fort ^

L'un, en mourant, caufe ta fuite ^

L'autre, en fuiant, caufe ta mort.

We muft not however imagine that this exa6l: play

t)f words is any way eflential to juftnefs, which does

not ahvays require fo much fymmetry, or fo great a

fport of terms. It is enough for the Thought to be
true in all its extent, and that nothing be falfe in

it, in whatever light we examine it, p. 41, 42.

Plutarchj who was a man of folid underftanding,

condemns the celebrated Thought of an hiftorian up-

on the burning of the temple of Ephefus : That it

was no wonder this magnificent temple^ dedicated to Diana,

jhould he burnt the very night Alexander was born \ be-

caufe^ as the goddefs qffifted at Olympias^s delivery, jhe

was fo very hufy, thatfloe could not extinguifh thefire. It

is furprifing that [^] Cicero looked upon this as a

pretty Thought j he who always thinks and judges

[j] Aufon. no£le natus Alexander efTet, eadem
{z'\ On a remarqne ici une faute Dianse Ephefias templunn deflagra-

contre la langue, qui demande re- viffe ; adjunxit, minime id efle mi-

duit au mafculin parce que le nomi- randum, quod Diana, cum in partu

natifeftapresle veibe. Olyrapiadis adefie voluiflet, abfu-

[<3] Concinne, ut multa, Times- iffet domo. Pe nat, Deor. 1. «.

US ; qtii cum in hiftoria dixIiTet, qua n. 69*

right.
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right. But it is ftill more furprifing, that fo aiiftere

a judge as Plutarch had fo far forgot his feverity, as

to add, that the hiflorian's refledtion was cold enough
to extinguifli the fire, p. 49, 50.

Quintilian laughs very juftly at certain orators, who
imagined there was fomething very beautiful in fay-

ing, "That great rivers were navigable at their fprings^

and that good trees bore fruit at their firft JJjooting out

of the ground. [Thefe [b'] comparifons may dazzle at

firft, and were very much cried up in Quintilian's

time ; but when we examine them narrowly, we difco-

ver the falfe in them,] p. 72.

II. To think juftly, it is not enough that the

Thoughts have nothing falfe in them, for they fome-

times become trivial by being true •, and when Cicero

applauds Crafllis on this fubje6t of Thoughts, after fay-

ing that orator's were fo juft and true, he adds, they

are fo new and fo uncommon : [c] Sententi^ Crajfl

tarn integr^y tarn ver^e^ tani nov^e^ viz. that, befides

truth, which always fatisfies the mind, fomething

more is wanting to ftrike and furprife it. . . . Truth
is to a Thought what foundations are to building

;

it fupports and gives it folidity : but a building which

had nothing to recommend it but folidity, would not

pleafe thofe who are (killed in archite(5lure. Befides

folidity, in well-built houfes, magnificence, beauty,

and even delicacy, are required : and this I would
have is the Thoughts we are now fpeaking of. Truth,

which pleafes fo much on other occafions without any

embelliftiment, requires it here •, and its ornament is

fometimes no more than a new turn given to things.

Examples will ftiew the reader my meaning.

Death fpares 'dcne. This is a very true Thought,

but it is very plain and common. In order to raife

it, and m.ake it new in fome refped, we need only

\b'\ Quorum utrumque In lis eft, ris arboris ftatlm planta cum fru<5lu

quae me juvene ubiqiie cantari Ible- eft. Quint. 1. 8. c. 4.

bant : Magnorum fluminum navi- [r] De Orat. 1. %» n. 188.

gabiles fontes funt : k^ gcneipfio-

tura
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turn it as Horace and Malherbe have done. The for-

mer, every body knows, has it thus :

Pallida mors squo pulfat pede pauperum tabernas,

Regumque turres. Carm. I, i. od. 4.

" Death overthrows equally the palaces of kings^
" and the huts of the poor."

The fecond gives it a different turn.

Le pauvre en fa cabane, ou le chaume le couvre,

Eil fujet a fes loix,

Et la Garde qui veille aux barrieres du Louvre,

N*en defend pas nos Rois.

The turn of the Latin poet is more figurative and
lively ; that of the French poet more natural and de-

licate. There's fomething'noble in both, p. y§j 78, 79.

I. [Elevated [^] Thoughts, which reprefent no-

thing but v/hat is great to the mind, principally

heighten a difcourfe.] It is the fublimity and gran-

deur of a Thought, which properly tranfports and ra-

vifhes us, provided it be conformable to the fubjedt.

For it is a general rule, that our Thoug-hts muft fuic

our matter *, and nothing is more inconfiftent [c] than

to introduce fublime Thoughts upon a mean fubjedt,

v^hich requires only thofe of the mediate kind. It

v^ere almoil better to introduce mediate Thoughts up-

on a great fubjedl, which required fublime ones, p. 80.

[/] Fortune has given you nothing greater than the

power to preferve the lives offuch multitudes ; nor nature

any thing better than the will to do fo. Thus the Roman
orator fpeaks to CjEfar ; and an hiftorian fpeaks of

the former in the following words, [g^ He oz:;cd his

excellent endo-ivments folely to hhnfelf j and his great ger

r^] Non ad periuafionem, fed ad tua melius, quam ut velis, confer-

ftiiporem rapiunt grandia. Long, vare quam piurirnos. Orat. proLig,
de lublini, Ip^t. i. Vi, 38.

[£] A fermonetenu! fublime dlf- [g'\ Omnia incremcnfa fua fibi

cordat, f.tque cori'uptum, quia in debuit : vir ingenio m?xrmus, c\}i

piano tumet. Qnint. I. 8. c. 3. effecit. ne, quorum arma viceramus,

[f] Nihil habet nee fortuna tua eorum ingenio vinceremur. Veil.

•majns, quam ut pofTis, nee natura Paterc, lib. 2.

pins
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nm prevented the conquered nations front having the fame
advantage over the Romans by genius arid knowledge^ the

Romans had over them by valour. But Seneca the el-

der fays fomething nobler and greater on this occafion,

[h'] "That Cicero's underftanding alone was equal to the

Roman empire^ P- ^3» ^4*

Cicero fpeaks very nobly of Casfar, [i] by faying

there was no occafion to oppofe the Alps againfl the

Gaiijs, nor the Rhine againft the Germans •, that tho*

the higheft mountains fhould be levelled, and the

deepetl rivers dried up, Italy would have nothing to

fear ; and that the brave adions and victories of C^~
far, would defend it much better than the ramparts

with which nature had fortified it, p. 87.

Pompey, having conquered Tigranes king of Ar-

menia, would not fuffer him to continue long at his

feet, but put the crown again upon his head, {k] He
reftored hira to his former condition^ fays an hiftorian,

thinking there was as much glory to make^ as to conquer

kings ^ p. 88.

The funeral oration of Henrietta of France, queen

of England, and that of Henrietta Anne of England,

dutchefs of Orleans (by M. BoiTuet), are full of

Thoughts which Hermogenes calls majeilic.

" Her great foul was fuperior to her birth ; any
" other place. but a throne had been unworthy of her.

" As gentle, familiar, and agreeable, as firm and
^^ courageous, flie knew as well how to perfuade and
" convince, as to command •, and could make rea-

" fon no lefs prevalent than authority.

" Notwithftanding the ill fuccefs of his arms,
^' (fpeaking of king Charles I.) though he could be
" overcome, he could not be compelled ; and as he
'' never refufed any thing jufl: and reafonabie v;hcn a

[/>.] Illud ingenium qiiod foliim rebufque gefiis Itallam miin"t;nn

popuius Romanlis par inipcrio luo haberemus. Contra Pif. n. 82.

linbuit. Contjov. 1. i. f/] In pnuinumfortunjehabinim

[/J Feifeclt iile, ut fi montes le- relHtiiit; aeque pulchvum die jiid?-

^edificnt, amnes exaruiffent, non cans, & vinccre reges, 5c faceve,

jnarara? piselAlIo, fed viaoiia i"ua Val. Mux. i. 5. c. i.

tc COI>
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" conqueror, he always rejeded whatever was inglo-
*^ rious and unjuft when a prilbner," p. 105.

Thoughts of this kind carry their own convidion

along with them, feize the judgment in a manner by-

force, move our pafTions, and fire our fouls.

2. This is then a firft fpecies of Thoughts, which

not only gain belief, as being true, but excite.admira-

tion, as being new and extraordinary. Thofe of the

fecond fpecies are the agreeable, which furprife and

itrike us fometimes as much as the noble and fubiime •,

but effedt that by their beauty, which the others do
by grandeur and fublimity. Sublime thoughts are

alio agreeable ; but it is not their agreeablenefs that

forms their character. They pleafe, becaufe they have

fomething great, which always charms the mind

:

whereas the others pleafe only becaufe they are agree-

able. What is charming in the latter is like the foft,

tender, and graceful touches we obferve in fome paint-

ings. It is partly ihsitfoft andficetious^ the molle at-

que facetum^ which [/] Horace attributes to Virgil,

and does not confiil in what we call humourous, but

in fome inexprelTible grace, v/hich cannot be defined

in general, and of which there is more than one kind,

p. 131, 132.

Comparifons taken from florid and delightful fub-

je(Sts form agreeable Thoughts, in like manner as thofc

we take from grand fubjeds form noble ones. " I

*' think, fays Collar, it is a great advantage for a

" perfon to be naturally inclined to good \ which un-
*' forced difpofition is like a gentle rivulet, that fol-

*' lowing its own natural courfe, runs without obftacle

*' between two flowery banks. Methinks, on the con^

" trary, thofe who are good from refledion, who per-

" form fometimes more virtuous adions than the for-

*' mer, are like thofe fountains in which art does vi-

' '* olence to nature ; and v/hich, after having fpouted
*' their waters to the (kies, are often flopped by the

^' lead obfcacle."

[/] Satyr. 10. 1, i,

Balzac
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Balzac thinks very prettily, when he fays of a little

river, " This beautiful ftreain is fo fond of thefe mea-
" dows, that it divides itfclf into a thoufand branches,
" and forms an infinite number of iilands and turn-
" ings, in order to fport itfelf in them the more
« agreeably," p. 137, 138.

Ingenious fi(Stions produce as agreeable efteds in

profe as in verfe. They are fo many diverting fpefta-

cles to the mind, which always pleafe perfons of talle

and judgment. When Pliny the younger exhorts Cor-

nelius Tacitus to follow his example, and ftudy, even
when hunting, he tells him, that [m] the exercife of
the body exalts the mind ; that woods, foiitude, and
even the filence of fom.e fports, conciibute very much
to our thinking juftly of things •, in fine, that if

he carried his tablets with him, he would find that

Minerva delighted as much in forefts and mountains,

as Diana. Here is a little fi6lion in a very few words.

Pliny had faid before [;?], that being at a hunting

match, where they took three wild boars in toils, he
fat down near the toils, with his tablets in his hand,

writing down any happy thought v/hich occurred to

his mind, in order, that if he Ihould chance to return

home with empty hands, yet his pocket-book might
be full. This is a pretty Thought ; but there is more
beauty in his imagining, that Minerva inhabits the

woods as well as Diana, and that fhe is to be found
in the valleys and mountains, p. 139, 140.

The agreeable arifes generally from oppofition ; ef-

pecially in Thoughts which have two meanings, and,

as it were, two faces; for that figure v/hich feems to

deny what it advances, and contradicts itfelf in out-

ward appearance, is vaftly elegant. Sophocles fays»

the prefents of an enemy are not prefents, and that a

[w] Mirum efl nt animus aglta- nervam inerrare. L. i. ep. 6.

tione motiiq'jc corporis excitetxir. [«] Ad retia i'edebam : erant In

Jam undlque fylvsc, & rolitiido, ip- proximo non venahulum antlancca,

fumque illud filentium quod vena- ledftvhis 5; pugiilarcs. Meditabar

tioni datur, magna cogltationis in- aliqiild, cnotabamque, ut, fi manas

citamenta fimt. . . Experieris non vacuas, plenas tamen ceras re-

Dianaramagis monnbu5 qu&raMi' portarem. L. x. ep. 6.

Vol. L Ff cruel
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cruel mother Is not a mother. [<?] And Seneca tells us,

a great fortune is great flavery ; Tacitus, [p] that ijQ

are fometimes guilty of the bafeft and moft fervile ac-

tions for the fake of power. [q'\ Horace fpeaks of a

fage folly, of an adlive floth, and of a jarring con-

cord. Some have faid, kings are flaves upon the

throne •, that the body and foul are two enemies which
cannot part with each other, and two friends that

cannot bear each other. According to Voiture, the

fecret to be healthy and gay, confifts in the exercife

of the body, and the tranquillity of the mind. The
fan\e author fays, fpeaking of a perfon of quality who
was a great genius, and his friend -, 1 am never fo

haughty as when 1 receive his letters, nor fo humble
as v/hen I am going to anfwer them, p. 146.

However, we muft not fancy that a Thought can-

not be agreeable or beautiful, unlefs it glitters and
carries with it a play of words •, fimplicity alone fome-

times forms all its beauty. This fimplicity confifts

in a plain and ingenuous, but lively and rational air,

fuch as is obferved fometimes in a peafant of good
fenfe, or in a witty child, p. 150.

3. There is a third fpecies of Thoughts, which

have agreeablenefs mixed with delicacy ; or rather,

whofe whole agreeablenefs, beauty, and merit, are

owing to their delicacy. We may fay, a delicate

Thought is the moll exquifite produdlion, and as it

were the quinteffence of wit. In my opinion tutors

fhould reafon upon the delicacy of the Thoughts
which are introduced in works of genius, with rela-

tion to that of the works of nature, [r] The moft

delicate are thofe which nature delights to work in

miniature, and whofe matter, being almoft imper-

ceptible, ads in fuch a manner, that it is doubtful

[0] Magna fervitus eft magna dlfcors. Horat.

fortnna. De Conlbl. adPolyb. [r] Rerum nat\ira nufquam ma-

\_p] Omnia ferviliter pro dorai- gis, quam in minimis tota. Plin,

natione. Hift. lib. i. 1. n, c. 2.

[q] Tnlanientis dum fapientise In ardum co?.8:a rervim naturae

conlultus erro. . . Stienua nos ex- majeftas, mviltis nulla lui parte mi-

crcet iaeitia. . , Reium concordia rabilior. Idem, I. 27. Prooeni.

whether
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'whether (lie intends to difcovcr or conceal her art.

Such is a perfed inled, the more worthy of admira-
tion, as it is lefs vifible, according to Pliny, p. 15b',

160.

Let us fay, by way of analogy, that a delicate

Thought has this property, viz. to be comprifed in

a few words •, and that its fenfe is not fo vifible or con-
fpicuous. [s] One would at firft fight imagine, that

it conceals a part of its fenfe on purpoie that we may
fearch after, and guefs at it ; or at leail, that fhe only

prefents a glimpfe of it, to give us the pleafure of dis-

covering it entirely, if we have genius: for as we
muft have good eyes, and employ even thofe of art,

I mean tclefcopes and microfcopes, to behold the

mafter-pieces of nature ; the intelligent and clear-

fighted only are capable of difcovering the whole force

and fenfe of a fine Thought. This little myftery is,

as it were, the foul of the delicacy of Thoughts •, fo

that thofe which have nothing myfterious either in

their foundation or turn, and difcover themfelves en-

tirely at firft fight, are not properly delicate, how
witty focver they may be in other refpedls. Whence
we may conclude, that delicacy adds fomething inex-

preinble to the fublime, and to the agreeable or beau-

tiful, vv'hich will appear more clearly by examples,

p. 160, 161.

Pliny the panegyrift tells his monarch, who had

long refufed the title of father of his country, and

would not receive it till he thought he had deferved

it ; [/] Tou are the only man who has been the father of

his country beforeyou were made fo^ p. 162.

The river which made Egypt fo fruitful by its re-

gular inundations, having miffed overflowing for one

feafon, Trajan fent great quantities of corn for the re-

lief of the people. \ii\ The Nile^ fays Pliny, miser

[si Aiidltoribirt grata funt ha?c, [/] Soli omnium contigit tibi, -Jt

quae cum intellexerint, acumine fuo pater patrrae efles, ante^uam fieres.

tlele<ftantur, & gaudent, non quafi \}i] Nilus./£-gypto quidem fepe,

audiverint, fed quafi inveneriut. fed gloiis ri«ftrsc nuiiquam iargicr

Quintil. 1. viii. c. it. fiuxjt,

F f 2 flowed
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fiowed more abundantly for the glory of the Romans,

p. 163.

The fame author fays, upon Trajan's entry into

Rome, \_x] Some proclaimed aloudy that they had feen

enough after they had feen you: and others^ that it was

now neceffary to e^Mend life to the utmojl, p. 1 6^,

There is a great deal of delicacy in Virgil's reflec-

tion on the imprudence or weaknefs of Orpheus, who,

as he was bringing back his wife out of hell, looked

back, and loft her the fame inftant : [y] A pardonable

folly indeed^ if the infernal gods were capable of pardon-

ing^ p. 178.

There is no lefs delicacy in Cicero's applaufe of

Csefar : [%] 'TVj ufual in you to forget nothing but inju-

ries^ p. 209.

Befides the delicacy of Thoughts which are merely

ingenious, there is one that refults from the fenti-

ments, in which the natural affedlions have a greater

fhare than the underftanding. [a] Ifhall never fee you

rnorCy fays a poet on occafion of the death of a brother

he loved palTionately j Ifhall never fee you more^ my dear

brother \ you who were dearer to me than life : but I will

love you for ever. Another fpeaks thus of a perfon

who was very dear to him : [¥] Tou are to me a numer-

cus company in the moft folitary and defert places. But

there is nothing more delicate than the complaints of

a turtle-dove, introduced fpeaking in a little dialogue

in verfe, between that bird and a man who paiTes by.

Le Passant.
Que fais-tu dans cc bois, plaintive tourterelle ?

^urtlc^ why moan you in this grove ?

La Tourterelle.
Je gemis : j'ai perdu ma compagne fidelle.

*The lofs^ alas I ofher I love.

1x1 Aliife fatis vixIfTe, te vifo, [z] Obllvifcl nihil foles, nlf; in-

terecepto ; alii nunc magis efle vi- jurias. Orat. pro Ligar. n. 35.
vendum piadicabant.

f ^] Nunquam ego "te, vita fritcr

ly] Cum fubita incaulum de- amabilior, Afpiciam pofthac j at

mentia cepit amantem

;

certe femper awiabo. Catul.

Ignofcenda quidem, Icirent fi ig- [b] In foHs tU mihi turba locis,

nolcere manes. Geor.l. 4. Tibul.

Le
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Le Passant.
Ne trains tu point que TOifeleur

Ne te fafle mourir comme elle ?

^he fowler's art doft thou notfear \

Who thy complaints perhaps may hear ?

La Tourterelle,
Si ce n'efl: lui, ce fera me douleur.

No^ ^tisfrom him I hope relief

*The end of life^ the end ofgrief, p^ii^-, 2 1 6, 2
1
7.

I fliall conclude this extract with a refledlion no lefs

rational than witty, of P'ather Bouhours -, it is in his

book of ingenious Thoughts. Whatever^ fays he, is

mofi delicate in the 'Thoughts and expreffions of authors zvho

have writ with great jufinefs {and delicacy^) is loft when
turned into another language •, 7iot unlike thofe exquifue ef-

fences^ whofe fuhtile perfumes evaporate^ whenpoured out

ofone vejfel into another^ V- 95'

0/ Shining Thoughts.

There is a kind of Thoughts, little known to the

writers of the Auguftan age, and which were in no
efteem or currency, till the decline of eloquence.

Thefe confiit in a fhort, lively, and Ihining way of
exprefling one's felf ; which pleafe chiefly by means
of a certain point of wit, that ftrikes us by its bold-

nefs and novelty, and by its ingenious, hut very un-

common turn. Seneca had a great fhare in introdu-

cing that vicious tafte at Rome \ and it was fo gene-

ral and predominant in Quintiiian's time [^ ], that the

orators made it a law among themfelves, to cloie al-

moft every period with fome fparkling Thought, in

order to gain the plaudits and acclamations of the

auditors.

[r] Nunc illud volunt, ut omnis prope nefasducunt, refpirarc ullo lo-

locus, omnis fenfus, in fine lernio- co, qui acclamationtm non peti(.rit*

j^ii feriat aurem. Tur^e autem ac Qvunt, 1^. 8, c. 5,
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Quintilian's reflexions upon that fubje6l: are very

judicious [d]. He does not condemn fuch kind of

Thoughts in themfelves, which may make an oration

great and noble, and give it at the fame time ftrength,

grace, and elevation -, he only condemns the abufe

and too great affectation of it. [e] He would have

them be l.^oked upon as the eyes of the difcourfe; and

eyes mull not be fpread oyer the whole body. [/]
He agrees, that this new ornament may be added to

the manner of writing among the ancients, as it was

allowed to add to the ancient way of living, a certain

neatnefs and elegance, which could not be condemn-
ed, and of which even endeavours fhould be ufed to

make a kind of virtue •, but excefs fhould be avoided.

[g] For, after all, the ancient fimplicity of fpeaking

would ftill be more valuable than this new licence.

[b] Indeed, when thefe Thoughts are too numerous,

they hurt and fupprefs one another, like trees planted

too near together •, and occafion the fame obfcurity

and confufion in an oration, which too many figures

do in a picture.

\i] Befides, as thefe Thoughts, whofe beauty con-

fifts in being fliort and lively, are diftind from one

another, and each forms a complete fenfe ; the ora-

tion from thence becomes very disjointed and concife,

without any connexion, and, as it were, compofed

[d] Quod tantum in fententia que arborum nihil ad juflam mag-
bona crimen eft •• Non caufae pro- niuidinem adolefcere poteft, qiicd

dei\ ? non judicem movet ? non 4i- loco, in quern crefcatj caret. Neq
centem commendat ? Ibid. piftura, in qua nihil circumlitum

[e\ Ego haec lumina orationis eft, eminet: ideoque artificesetiam,

velut oculos quofdam eloquentiae ciini plura in unam tabulaiu opera
efte credo : fed neque oculos effe contukrunt, Ipatiis diftinguunt . . ,

toto corpoie velim. Ibid. neumbrae in corpora cadant. Quint.

[/] Patet media quaedam via : 1. 8. c. 5.

ficut in cultu viiiiuque acceffit ali-
[^'J

Facit res eadeni concifaia

quis citra reprehenfionem niter, quoque orationem. Subfiftit enim
quern, licut poCTumus, adjiciamus omnis fententia 5 ideoque poft earn

virtutibns. Ibid. utique aliud eft initium. Unde fb-

f^] Si necelTe ilt, veterem ilium iuia fere oratio, Sc e fingulis non
hoirorem dicen^i iT^aiim, quam if- membris, fedfruftis coUata, ftruc-

tarn 7iovam licentiam. tura caret j ciim ilia rotunda & un-
(h] Denfitas earum obftat invi- dique circumcifa infiftere invicerti

^em., ut in lays omnibus fru4\ibur ueq^eant, ibid,

ratheif
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rather of pieces and fragments, than of the members
and parts which form a whole or perfect body. Now
fuch a compofition feems to be entirely oppofite to the

harmony of an oration, which requires more connexi-

on and extent.

[^JWe may likewife fay, that thefe fhining Thoughts
cannot fojuftly be compared to a luminous flame, as

thofe fparks of fire which fly through the fmoke.

[/] In fine, when our only care is to croud thera

one upon the other, we become very indelicate in

diftinguifhing and chufing -, and, amongfl: fuch a num-
ber, there mud neceflarily be a great many flat, pu-

erile, and ridiculous ones.

It is obvious to thofe who are ever fo little acquaint-

ed with Seneca, that what I have now faid is his por-

trait, and the peculiar character of his writings ; and
Quintilian obferves it evidently in another place [m^,

"where, after doing jufl:ice to the merit and learning

of that great man, and acknowledging that we find ia

his works a great number of beautiful Thoughts, and
juft maxims for forming our manners, he adds, that

with regard to eloquence, a vicious and depraved

tafte runs through aimoli every part of them ; and
that they are more dangerous, becaufe they abound
with agreeable faults, v/hich we cannot but approve.

For that reafon he fays, it were to be wiilied that lb

fine a genius, capable of every thing great in elo-

quence, of fo rich and fruitful an invention, had had

a more correct tafle, and a more exa6l difcernment •,

that he had been lefs enamoured of his own produc-

[k] Lumina ilia non flammae, Velles eum fuo ingenio dixilTe, ali-

fed fclntillis inter fumum cmicanti- eno judicio. Nam . . . fi non oni-

bus, fimilia dixeris. Ibid. nia liui amafiet, fi renini ponHcia

[/] Hoc quoque accidit, quod minutilTimis fententiis non fregiiT r,

folas captanti kntentias, mv.has ne- conlenfu potiijs eruditonini, quarn

cefle elt dicere leves, frigidas, inep- pueronim amore, compiobarc-ti r,

tas. Non enim potell elVe delectus, . . . Multa probanda in eo, mii.'ta

ubi numero laboralur. Ibid. eiiam adinirnnda lunt, eiigcre modo
[w] Multas n-^ eo cir.rjeque fen- cuia^ lit

j
quod utinam ipi't; leciilet *

tentias, multa etiam mwium gratia Digna enim iult iJla natura, qu:e^

legenda ; ltd in eloquendo corrup- meliora vellet, quK quod voiuit et'^

ta pleraque, alque eo perniciofiiri- fecit. Quint, i. lo. c i.

jpia, qugd abundant dulcibus vitii>.

F f ^ tions
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tions ; that he had known how to make a proper

choice of them -, and, above all, that he had not

weakened the important matters he treated, by a croud

cf tripling Thoughts, [n] which may deceive at firft

from the appearance and glitter of wit, but v/hich are

found frigid and puerile, when examined with fome
attention.

I fhall extradl fome pafTages from this author, that

youth may compare his flyle with Cicero's and Livy's,

and examine whether Quintihan's judgment of it be

well founded, or whether it be the effedlof prejudice

to Seneca.

I. CGuference between Bemaratus and Xerxes.

[o] Cum [p] helium Gr^ecia indieeret Xerxes^ animunt

tumentem^ Mtumqiie quam caducis confideret nemo non

impulit. Alius aiebat^ non laturos nuncium helli^ & ad

primam adventus famam terga verfuros. Alius^ nihil ejfe

dubii qidn ilia mole non vinci folum Gr^cia, fed obrui

pojfet : magis verendum ne vacuas defertafque urhes inve-

nirent^ & profugis hoftibus vafta fclitudines relinqucren-

iu)\ non habituris iibi tantas vires exercere po£ent. Alius^

illi vix rerum naturam fufficere : angujla eJJ'e' clajibus ma-

ria^ militi caftra^ explicandis equejiribus copiis campefiria

:

vix patere ccelum fatis ad emittenda omni manu tela.

[7/] Plerique minimis etiara in- conquering Greece, but of entirely

ventiunculis gaudent, qus excufTaj deftroying it j and that there was
rifum habent, inventas facie ingenii nothing to fear, but thnt u]>on his

blandiuntur. Quaint. 1. 8. c 5. arrival he flrould find thecitles abari'

[0] Senec. de bencfic. 1. 6. c. 31. doned, and the country a pcricfl

\p] At the time that Xerxes, defert, by the precipitate flight of

puffed up with pride, and bhnded the people ; and con!'c(iuently that

with, a vain opinion of his ftrength, his great armies would have ho ene-

meditated a \var againft Greece; mies to engage. On tlie ether fide,

all the courtiers who weie about they gave him to undedland, th?iC

bim, ende?4Vour.ed to vie with each natiue itfelf was fcarce capacio!is

oth-^r, in pufliing him, by their ex- enough for him ; that the feas were
tiavagant firittcrics, down the pre- too narrow for his fleets; that no
cipice to which his ambition led camp was large ei)oi!gh for his in-

bim ; one faying, that the bare news fantry, nor any pl:un lor his caval-

ot the war would fill the Greeks ry ; and that there would hardly
>vii)iconfiifion ; and that they would be fpace enough in the air for the

fly at the firft I'eport of his march, darts which would be thrown from
Another faid, thar, having fo great fuch an infinite number of hands.

3ii army, he was not only iiiie of

[ql Cum
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[q] Cum in hunc modum miilta undiqueja^arentur^ qu^
hominem nimia afiimatione fui furentem concitarent ; tie-

maratiis Laced^monius fdus dixit^ ipfam illam qua fihi

•placeret muUitudinem^ indigejlam & gravem, metuen-

dam ejfe ducenti \ non enim vires^ fed pondus habere : im-

modica nunquam regi pojje ; nee ^iu durare^ quicquid regi

non poteft.

[rj InprimOy inquil, ftatim monte Lacones ohje5li da*

hunt Jihi fui experimentum. "Tot ifta gentium millia tre-

centi morabuntur : h^rebiint in veftigo fixi^ i^ commijfas

fibi anguftias tuebuntur^ ^ corporibus obftriient. Tota il-

los AftiXf non movebit loco, Santas mina5 belli^ ^ pene to-

tins hiimani generis ruinam^ paucijfimi fuftinebunt. Cum
te mutatis legibus fuis natura tranfmiferit^ in femitd hare-

his^ ^ ceftimabis futura damna^ dim putaveris quanti

Thermopylarum angufta conftiterint^ Scies te fugari poft}^

cumfcieris pojje retineri.

[j] Cedent quidem tibi pluribus locis^ velut torrentis

modo ablatiy cujus cum magno terrore prima vis defluit

:

deinde hinc atque illinc coorientur^ ^ tuis te viribuspre-

ment.

^5t

[^] Among all thefe compli-

ments which were fo likely to turn

the brain of a prince who was al-

ready intoxicated with the idea of

his greatnefs, Demaratus a Spartin

was the only man who durll tell

him, that the foundation of his

confidence was the very thing he

ought moft to fear ; that fo vaft a

body of forces, fo enormous and
monftrous a throng, had weight,

but \\o ilrength 5 that it is impofH-

ble to govern or manage what has

neither bounds or meafure, and tliat

what cannot be governed, cannot

fubfift for anytime.

[r] An handful of peopie v./hom

you will meet on the firft mountain

vou come to, will convince yea ot

the courage of the Spartans } tl.ree

hundred ot thcfe will ftop the mil-

lions you drag after you ; they will

ftand immoveable in the pais wliich

will be committed to their care,

5ind they will defend it to the lall

breath, and will make a barrier and
rampart of their bodies j all the

power of Afia will not make them
retreat one ftep j they alone will

ftand the dreadful onfet of almoft

the whole world united againil

them. After you have forced na-

tvn-e to change all her lav/s,^ in or-

der to open a way for you, you will

he Hopped in a narrow pafl'age.

You may judge of the lofs you will

afterwards fuilain, by that which
tiie pa[rr.":e of Thermopylae will oc-

calion, v/hen, at the fame time you
find they can ftop you, you will

alfo find they can put you to flight,

[i] Your armies, like an impe-
tuous flood, v/hofe nrft eiForts no-
thing can refift, may at firft carry

every thing before them ; but your
enemies v/ill rally immediately,

and, attacking you on different fides,

will deftroy you by your own
ftrength.

['1
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[i] Vermn eji quod dicitur^ majorem leUi apparatum

ejfe^ qmm qid recipi ah his regionibus pojfit^ quas oppugn

nare canftituis. Sed h^c res contra nos eft. Oh hoc ipfum
t€ Gracia vincet^ quianon capit, Uti toto te nonpotes,

[u] Pr^eterea, qua una rebus falus eft^ occurrere adpri^

mos rerum impetus^ ^ inclinatis opem ferre non poteris^

nee fukire ac firmare labantia. Multa ante vincerisy quam
vi^um ejfe te fentias.

[x] C^terum^ non eft quod exercitum tuum oh hoc fufti-

fieri putes non pojfe, quia numerus ejus duciquoque ignotus

eft. Nihil tarn magnum eft^ quod perir& non pofttt^ cut

nafcitur in perniciem, ut alia quiefcant^ ex ipfa magnitu-

dine fua caufa.

[7] Acciderunt qua Demaratus pradixerat, Divina
4tque humana impellentem, ^ mutantem quicquid ohftite-

rat^ trecmti ftare juftferunt : ^ftratufque per totam pajfim

Graciam Xerxes intellexity quantum ab exercitu turhoL

diftaret.

\z\ Itaque Xerxes^ pudore quam damno miferior^ Be-
marato gratias egit^ quod folus ftbi verum dixijfet^ £5?

permifit

[/] What is reported is very
tnie, viz. that the country you are

going to attack is not fufficient to

contain fuch immenle preparations

of war. But this makes direftly

sgainft us. Greece will conquer
you, bccaufe it cannot contain you

;

you will be able to employ only a

part of Yourfelf.

\jf\ Bcfides, that which forms
the fecurity and refuge of an army,
becomes abfolutely impraclicable

to you. You will neither be able

to give proper orders, nor to come
up time enough to the firft fiiocks

your army will receive, nor to fup-

port thofe who give v^^ay, nor en-

x<)urage thofe who begin to retire
j

fo that you v/ill be overcome, long
before yon can be near enough to

be fenfible of it.

[x'\ To conclude, Do not flatter

youiielf, tliat nothing will be able

to refill your forces, becaufe their

numbers are not known even to

th^jr genera!. There is nothing fo

great but may perifii j when, tho*

there is no other obftacle, its own
greatnefs is one caule produ^ive of
ruin.

[j] Every thing happened ac-

cording to Demaratus's prediftion.

Xerxes, who had made a refoluti-

on to furmount all the obftacles

which gods and men fhould oppofe

to his enterprifes, and who had

oyerthrown every thing that op-

pofed his paffage, was ftopped by
three hundred men ; and, feeing

very foon the remains of his for-

midable armies difperfed and de-

feated thioughout all Greece, he

found the difference between mul-
titudes and an anmy.

[2:] Then Xerxes, more unhap-

py from the fhame and difgrace of

io fenfelefs an expedition, than the

lofs he had liiftained, thanked De-
maratus, becaufeonly he told him
the truth ; and gave him leave to

a(k what favour he would : upon

which the latter 4^%ed the libertv
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fmniftt petere quod velet. Petit ilk ut Sardes, maxmam
Afi^ civitatemy curru ve5lus intraret^ re^am capite tia-

ram gerens : id folis datum regibus, Dignus fuerat pra-
miOy antequam peteret, Sed qmm iniferahilis gens, in

qua nemo fuit qui verum diceret regiy ntft qui mn dicebat

fibil

We mufl own, that this little piece of Seneca is

very fine, and that Demaratus's dilcourfe is full of
good fenfe and juft refledtions ; but methinks the ftylc

is too uniform, and the antithefis too often made ufe

of. The Thoughts are too clofe, and too much
crouded. \a\ They are all disjointed from one ano-

ther, which makes the ftyle too concife and abrupt^

SJ?\ A kind of point concludes almoft every period.

Scies tefugari pojfe, ciim fcieris pojfe retineri—Ob hoc ip-

fum te Gracia vincet^ quia non capit.—Multo ante vince-

riSy quam vi£ium ejje te fentias. This is notfo diftafte-

ful, when we read only one diftin6l pafTage ; but,

when a whole work is in the fame ftrain, it is not eafy

to bear the reading of it for any time, whereas thofc

of Cicero and Livy never tire.

Befides, can we ufe fo unconnected and corrupt a

ftyle for difcourfes, where the auditors are to be in-

ilrudled and affedled ; and can it therefore be proper

for the bar or the pulpit ?

We fometimes meet in Cicero with this kind of

Thoughts, clofing a period in a fhort and fprightly

manner j but he is difcreet and fparing in the ufe of

thofe graces, which are, as it were, the fait and fea-

foning of a difcourfe ^ and which, for that rcafon,

jiiuft not be lavifhed.

of making his entry into Sardis king, except one who did not tell

(one of the greateft cities of Afia) it to himrelf ?

in a chariot, with an uplight tiara [«] \5ndQ foiuta fere oratlo, & e

upon his head, a privilege granted fingulis non mcnibrls, fed frul^is

to kings only. Ke would have de- coil'ata.

ferved that favour, hadhe notaiked [b] Nunc illud volunt, tifomnis

it. But what idea fliali we enter- locus, omnisfeafus, ir^ fine fefraonis

tain of a nation, where there was feriat auteiu»

iiot a perloa to fpeak truth to the

.^ \i\ Levicuhs
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[c] Leviculus \d'] fane nofter Demojlbenes, qui illo fu^

Jitrro deUEiari fe dicehat aquam ferentis muliercul^e^ utmos

in Grecia eft^ infufurrantifque alteri : Hie eft ilk De-

mofthenes, §utd hoc levius? ut quantus orator! Sed

apud alios loqui videlicet didicerat, non multum ipfe fecum.

This Thought is very like that of Seneca's, S^uam mi-

ferabilis gens^ in qua nemo fait qui verum diceret regi^ nifi

qui non dicehatfihi ! " What a miferable nation, in

*' which there was not one found who could fpeak
*' truth to the king, except what he faid to himfelf !'*

II. Seneca's Refle5iion upon a faying of Auguftus.

[^] Seneca relates a faying of Auguftus, who, being

very much troubled for his having divulged the irre-

gularities of his daughter, faid, he would not have been

guilty of fo much imprudence^ had Agrippa or Macenas

leen living. Seneca, to heighten this fentence, makes
a very judicious refle6tion upon it. [/] Adeo tot ha-

benti millia hominum^ duos reparare difficile eft ! C^ef^

funt legiones^ & protinusfcript^ : fra5fa claffis^ i^ intra

faucos dies natavit nova : f^vitum eft in opera puhlica ig^

nihus^furrexerunt meliora confumptis. 'Tota vita^ Agrippa

& M^cenatis vacavit locus. Nothing is more beauti-

ful or judicious than this Thought, All lojfes may he

repaired except that of a friend. But he ihould have

flopped there.

[f] ^^^ putem ? adds Seneca. Befuijfe f^miles qui

ajfumerentur F an ipftus vitium fuiffe^ qui maluit queri

quam

[<] Lib. 5. Tufcul. n. 103. [/] So difficult it is, among fo

[W] Demofthenes, whom we ad- many millions, to find enough to

mire lb much, muft have been very repair the lofs of two! Legions

vain, when he was fo fenfibly af- have been cut to pieces, others h^ve

fe£led, as he himfelf owns, with been raifed immediately ; a fleet

the little flattering expreffion of a has been wrecked, a new one has

woman that carried water, who, been built in a few days ; a fire has

pointing at hint with her finger, confumed public edifices, when
whifpered to a neighbour, l^hat is others more magnificent than the

DemoJJhcncs. How mean was this ! former rife almoll immediately out

^nd yet, how great an orator was of the earth : but while Auguftus

he! But this proceeded from his lived, the place ofAgrippa and M'.£-

hnving learnt to fpeak to others, cenas was always vacant,

andrddomtofpeaktohimfeif. [g] What fiiall I think of,this

[e] De Bcnef. 1. 6. c. 32. faying of Auguftus ? Muft I J'cally

imagisi©'
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quamquarere? Non eft quod exiftimemus Agrippam^
Mdccenatem folitos illi vera dieere : qui, fi vixijjent, in-

ter dijjimulantes fuiffent, Regalisingeniimos eft, in pra-

fentium contumeliam amijja laudare, & bis virtutem dare

'vera dicendi, a quihus jam audiendi periculum non eft.

Befides that nothing is more trifling than this play

of words, maluit queri quam quarere ; the fecond re-

fle6lion deftroys the firft entirely. This fuppofes it a

difficult matter to fupply the lofs of good friends, and
the other affirms quite the contrary. Farther, why
does Seneca offer fo much injury to Auguilus, or ra-

ther to his two friends, as to fay, they did not ufe to

tell him the truth ; and^that they durft not do it on
the occafion in queflion ? Mscenas had always the

liberty of fpeaking freely to him ; and we know, that,

at a certain trial, where Auguilus feemed inclinable

to be cruel, this favourite, not being able to approach

him, by reafon of the croud, threw a little note to

him in writing, by which he defired him [h] to come

nway, and not a5l the part of the executioner. As for

Agrippa, he had courage enough to advife Auguftus

to reftorethe commonwealth to its ancient liberty, at

a time that he was matter of the empire, and delibe-

rating whether he fhould form a republican or monar-

chical ftate.

We fee by this, that Seneca wanted a quality eflen-

tial in an orator ; that is, to know how to keep withia

the bounds of truth and beauty, and to prune, with-

out mercy, whatever is more than neceffary to the

perfection of the piece, according to that fine rule in

Horace [/], Redderet omne quod idtra '^erfe5lum trahe-

retur, [ki] Seneca was too much enamoured of his

own
imagine there were not. fuch men occafion. But it Is a piece ofpo^

left in the empire as he could make licy among princes to fpeak well of

choice of for friends j or was it his the dead to ftiame the living ; and

own fault, chufing to complain, to applaud the generous liberty of

rather than to give himfelf the trou- the former, in telling the trctfi, o^.

ble of fearching for them ? It is not which they have no longer any rca-

probable, that Agrippa and Moece- Ion to be afraid.

nas ufed to tell him truth ; and, [h] Surge tandem, carnifex.

had they been living, they would [?J Satyr. lo. lib. i.

have been as filent as others on this [^J Si aliqua contemliflet, . • ^§i

V«V
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own genius ; he could not prevail with himfelf to lofcf

or facrifice any of his produdlions ; and often weaken-
ed the ftrength, and debafed the greatnefs of his fub-

jeds by little trifling Thoughts.

III. Another Thought of Seneca upon the fearcity of fin-

cere friends.

[/] We meet with another very beautiful Thought
in jAe fame place, upon the fubjedl of friend(hip,

Seffeca fpeaks of the croud who make their court to

great men.

{jnl Ad quemcunq^ue ifiorum veneris^ fays he, quorum
/' falutatio urhem concutit^ fcito^ etiamji animadverteris oh-

fejfos ingenti frequentia vicos^ ^ commeantium in utram-
' quepartem catervis itinera compreffa^ tamen venire ts in

locum hominibus plenum^ amicis vacuum, Inpe^ore ami-

cusy non in atrio qu^ritur. lllo recipiendus efi^ illic reti-

ncfiduSy (^ in fenfus recondendus.

It muft be acknowledged there is great beauty and
vivacity in this Thought and turn, venire te in locum

hominibus plenum^ amicis vacuum. After all that has

been faid of the buftle and noife in the city, becaufe

of the incredible concourfe of citizens who hurry to

vifit the great, and fill their palaces •, this antithefis

is very fine, in locum hominibus plenum^ amicis vacuum -j

into a place full of men^ empty offriends. But to what
end are the following words, in pe5lore amicus^ non in

{itrio quceritur ; a friend is to be fought in the hearty and

not in the antichaynber ? I only fee an antithefis here,

and nothing further, and I confefs I have not been

able to underfland it.

non omnia fua amaflet, fi rerum roads barricaded by incredible num-
pondera minutifiimis fententiis non. bers of people, who go backward
fregiflet, confenfu potius cruditorum and forward

j
yet you come into a

quam puerorum araore comproba- place full of of men, and empty of
retur. Quint. 1. lo. c. i. friends. We muft look for a friend

rO Senec. de benef . 1. 6. c. 34.. in the heart, and not in the anti-

[7«] Ifyou vifit any of thofegieat chamber. It is there we muft re-

men, towhom the whole city make ceive and keep him, it is there we
their court } know, that tho' you muft lodgehir% fafely, as a depolite

^nd the ftrests belieged, antl ;he pf insftimable value.

F, Bou°
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F. Bouliours has not forgot to tell us what judg-

ment we are to form of Seneca. " Of all ingenious
** writers, fays he, Seneca is the lead capable of re-

*' ducing his Thoughts to the boundaries required by
** good fenfe. He would always pleafe, and he is fo

*' afraid that a Thought, which is beautiful in icfelf,

" fhould not ftrike, that he reprefents it in all its

** lights, and beautifies it with all the colours he can
" throw upon it: fo that one may lay of him, what
*' his father faid of an orator of his time : [n] By re-

*' peating thefame Thought^ and turning itfeveralways^
*' he fpoih it : not being fatisjied with once faying a thing
*' well^ he improves its merit quite away^^

He cites a faying of cardinal Palavicini, which is

pretty much in the Italian tafte, but is however judi-

cious. " Seneca, f^ ys tlie cardinal, perfumes his

*' Thoughts With amber and mufk, which, at lalt,

*' affed; the head ; they are pleafing at firft, but very
•* offenfive afterwards."

Another very celebrated author forms the fame
judgment of Seneca, and gives, in a few words, ex-

cellent rules with regard to Thoughts.
" [(?] There are, fays he, two forts of beauty in

** eloquence, of which v/e muft endeavour to make
" youth fenfible. The one confifts in beautiful and
*' juft, but at the fame time, extraordinary and fur-

" prifing Thoughts. Lucian, Seneca, and Tacitus,
*' are full of thofe beauties. The other, on the con-
*' trary, does not any way confift in uncommon
*' Thoughts, but in a certain natural air, in an eafy,

*' elegant, and delicate fimplicity, which does not
*' force attention •, but prefents common, yet lively

*^ and agreeable images \ and which knows fo hap-
>' pily how to follow all the impulfes of the m.ind,

*' that it never fails of offering luch objects to it on
<« every fubjedt, as may affed it 5 and to exprefs all the

[«]HabethocMontanusvluum, dixeiit. Controver. 5. I. o.

fenfentias fuas repetendo corrumpit : [0] M. Nicole^ in his education ofa
dv\m non ell contentu^ unam rem fr;?;ce, a Part, n. 39, 40,

femel bene dicere; effici#^ne bene

" paflions
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paflions and emotions, which the thing it repre-

sents ought to produce in it. Terence and Virgil

are famous for this fort of beauty ; from whence

we may obferve, that it is more difficult than the

other, fince thefc two authors are much the hardeft

to imitate.

" If we have not the art of blending this natural

and fimple beauty with that of noble Thoughts,

the more we endeavour toexcel in writingand fpeak-

ing, the worfe we fhall probably fucceed ; and the

more genius we have, the more apt we fball be to

fall into a vicious kind of eloquence. For hence it

is we give into points and conceit, which is a very

bad fpecies of writing. And though the Thoughts

fhould be juft and beautiful in themfelves, they yet

would tire and opprefs the mind, if too numerous,

and applied to fubjeds which do not require them.

Seneca, who is extraordinary when we confider him
feparately or in parts, wearies the mind, if we read

much of him ; and I believe, that if Quintilian

had reafon to fay of him, that he is full of pleafing

faults, abundat dukihus vitm, we might juftly fay

of him, that he is full of beauties, which are difa-

greeable by being too much crouded -, and becaufe

he feemed refolved to fay nothing that was plain,

but to turn everythinginto point and conceit. There

is no fault we muft endeavour to make children,

who have made fome advances in ftudy, more fen-

fible of, than this, becaufe none contributes more

towards depriving us of the fruits of our ftudies,

with regard to language and eloquence."

fp] The reading of Seneca may however be very

beneficial to youth, when their tafte and judgment

begin to be formed by the ftudy of Cicero. Seneca

is an original, capable of giving wit to others, and

of making invention eafy to them. A great many

pafTages may be borrowed from his treatife of cle-

[/)] Vtrum fie qucque iam ro- exercere potcft utrlnqus judicium,

buftis, & feveriore genere fatis fir- Quint, 1. lo, t. I.

raatis, legendus, vel ideo» quod

mency^
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mency, and from that of the fnortnefs of life, which will

accuftom youth to find Thoughts of themfelves. This
ftudy will likewife teach them to diftinguifh the goo.d

from the bad. But the mailer muiL diredt them in it,

and not leave them to themielves, left they fhould
miflake the very faults of Seneca for beauties ; which
are the more dangerous, as they are more conforma-
ble to the genius of their age, and have charms in

them, as we before oblerved, capable of feducinp- the

moft judicious.

ARTICLE THE THIRD.

Of the Choice ^/ W o r d s.

WE have feen, by all the examples hitherto cited,

how ufeful the Choice of Words is, in repre-

fenting thoughts and proofs to advantage, and giving

a clear idea of their beauty and force. Exprefiions

indeed give things a new grace, and communicate that

lively colouring, which is fo well adapted to form rich

paintings, andfpeaking pidliires ; fo that, by the chang-
ing, and fomecimes by the irregular placing of the

words only, almoft the whole beauty of a difcourfe

Hi all difappear.

One would think, that the chief ufe a man fhoukl

make of his .reafon, fhould be, to attend only to the

things which are faid to him, without giving himfelf

any trouble about the manner in which they are pro-

pofed. But we experience the contrary every day, and
it is perhaps one of the effects of the corruption and
degeneracy of our nature, that, being immerfed in

fenfual pleafures, we are fcarce affedted with any thing

but what ftrikes and moves the fenfes ; and that we
feldom judge either of thoughts or of men, otherwife

than by their drefs and ornament.

Not that I think it a fault to prefer what is embel-

liftied to what is not fo. We have a ftrong biafs and
inclination, not only to what is good i^nd true, but

V^L. I. G g likewife
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likewife to what is beautiful •, and this attradion is

derived to us from the Creator, who fcarce prefents

any thing to our eyes that is not lovely and amiable.

The vicioufnefs in this is, that v>^e are either more
touched with cutfide and ornament, than truth •, or

are affedled with embellifliments only, without any

regard to things themfelves. But it is agreeable to

the primary defign of the Creator, that external beau-

ty and agreeablenefs fhould be of fervice to fetoffand

recommend what is otherwife good and true.

An orator is therefore under the abfolute neceffity of

being particularly careful andftudious of elocution [^ J,

which may enable him to produce his thoughts in their

full light ; for without this, all his other qualificati-

ens, how great foever, would be of no ufe. This

branch mull be very efiential to eloquence, fmce it re-

ceived its name from it. [r] And indeed v^e find that

1 elocution chiefly diftinguifhes the merit of an orator ;

forms the difference of ftyles, on which the fuccefs of

an oration generally depends, and which, properly

fpeaking, art teaches us ; for the reft depends more

on genius and nature.

We have treated elfewhere of the propriety and

perfpicuity of words ; and we are now upon their ele-

gance and force. It is furprifing, that words, which

are common to every one, and have no intrinfic or

peculiar beauty, fliould acquire, in a moment^ a luRre

that alters them entirely, when managed with art, and

applied to certain ufes or occafions. Edificare^ i. e.

to hiiiliU v;hen fpoke of a houfe, is a very plain word •,

but when the poet employs it to exprefs the ornaments

Vv'ith which the women decked the different ftages of
their hlad-dreffes :

\ff\ Eloqui, hoc eft, omnIa<^u?e fr] Hoc maxime docetur ; hoc

TT.ente conctperis, promere, atque nullr.s nifi arte a flequi pete ft j hoc

ad audientes perfene : fine quo lu- tnaxime orator oratorepiaslkntior ;

ptrvaciia funt priora fimllia gladio hoc genera ipfa dicendi alia aliis

rondito, atque intra vaginam fa- pctioiaj \it appareat in hoc (i vi-

hasrer.ti, QuintiL in Picaia. tiurii & virtutcm cfie dicendi. Ibid.

1. *

[j] Tot
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[s] Tot premit ordinibns, tot adhuc compagibus
iEdificat caput

:

[altuin

It is like a diamond that fparkles with a ftrong light.

Boileau has finely imitated Juvenal's thoughts and ex-

prefTion.

Et qu'une main favante, avec tant d'artifice,

Batit de les cheveux I'elegant edifice.

" Thus the fair archited, with ceafelefs care,

" Plans the juft fabric of her order'd hair."

We may indeed affirm, that Words have no value

but what is communicated to them, and the art of
the workman gives them. As they are intended to

exprefs our thoughts, they ought to grow out ofthem ;

[/J for good exprefiions are generally affixed to the

things themfelves, and follow them as the fhadov/

does the body. It is an error to think we (hould al-

ways fearch for them out of the fubjedl:, as tho' they

hid themfelves from us, and we were obliged to env
ploy a kind of violence in ufing them, [u] The mofl
natural are the beft. I fuppofe, as I obferved elfe-

where, that people have diligently ihidied the lan>-

p] Juvenal. Sat. 7. v. 500. [u] Qui rationem loquendi pri-

[/] Res & fententiae vi i\rx verba mum cognoverit,tum le(Stione mul-
parient, quse Temper fatis ornata tu & idoneacopiolam libi veiborum
mi hi quidem videii Iblent, fi ejuf- fupelle61ilem compararit . . . ei res

modi iimt, ut ea res ipfa peperiffe cum nominibus fuis occnrrent. Sed
videatur. Cic. z. de Ciat. n. 14.6. opus ei\ Itudio prsecedente, & a<;-

Rerum copia verborum copiam quifita facuitate Sc quail repouta.

gignlt. Cic. 3. de Ornt. n. 125. Ibid.

Cum de rebus grandicribiisdicas, Onerandiimcomplendumquepcc-
ipfas res verba rapiimt. Lib. 3. de tus maximal um rerum & plurima-

fin. n. 19. rum (uavitatc, copia, varietate. Cic.

Verba erunt in officio . . . §c ut 3. de Orat. n. ixi.

femper lenlibus inhsrei e vidtantiir, Celei itatem dabit confuetudo.

atqueut umbra corpus Tequi. Qnint. Paiilatim res faciliiis fe oilendcnf,

in Proocm. I. 8. verba refpondebunt, compoGiiu ie-

Plerumque optima rebus cohx- quetur : cun6^a denique, ut in fa-

ren-, Sc cernuntur I'uo lumine. At milia bene inftituta, in cfacio enmt
lios quaerimus ilia, taiujuam late- . . . uc ut ron requihta refpondtre,

ant femper, I'eque (ubdticant. . . . fed ut femper fenhbus inhxrcre vi-

Optima funt mininie accerfita, Sc dcantur. Quint. 1. 10. c. 3. & 1.

limplicibus atque ab ipiU vcritare 8. in Proceixi.

Dfofeclis fimiiia,

C g ^ guag(?
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gnage they write in, that they have made a great coU

Ic'flion of rich exprefiions from a dole and ferious

commerce with good authors ; but above all, that

they have furnifbed themfelves v»'ith all the knowledge

requifite in an orator : then the didion will give them
little trouble. It is Vv'lth Words in compofing, as

with fervants in a well-regulated family ^ they don't

wait till called for, they come of themfelves, and are

always ready when wanted. The only difficulty lies

in chufing, and knowing how to employ them in their

proper places.

I'his choice coils us more time and trouble in the

beginning, we being then obliged to examine, weigh,

and compare things ; but it becom.es afterwards fo

eafy and natural, that the [x] Words offer themfelves,

and rife under the pen, almaoft without our thinking

of them.
[j] A nice and exa6l care is required at

iirft, but it ought to Icfien as v^e improve. There
are however fome orators, who being always dilTatif-

fied with themfelves, and very ingenious in giving

themfelves pain, defpife all the exprefiions which oc-

cur to them at fird:, though ever fo ufeful, in order

to fearch after the moft beautiful, the brighteil, and

mod uncommon ; and who lofe time in torturing

themfelves v/ith wrangling with every word, and al-

iTioft every fyllable.

[z] But this is an unprofitable labour, a mifLaken

delicacy, which at iafl only extinguilLes the fire of

the

[a] Verba omnia, quse funt cu- pefl^rne meriti, qui diligentiam pu-
' julqiic generis rnaxime iiluftria, tant faccre fibi Icribendi difficulta-

iub acumen ftyli fubeant & fucce- tern. Quint, in Proocrn. 1. 8.

dant ncceffe eft. Cic. i. de Orat. [c;] Abominanda b»c infelicitas

1^- 15^-
_ ^

erat, qux <?<; curium dicendi refre-

OJ ^^^ quasrendi, judicandi, nat, & calorem cogitaticnis exiin-
eomparandi anxictas, dum dilci- guit mora & diffidentii. Quint, in
mus, adliibenda eft, n<on cum dici- Procem. 1. 8.

mus. . . . Quibufdam taraen nulius Neque enira vis fumma dicendi
finis caKim/iiandi eft, & curn fmgu- eft admiratione digna, fi infelix uf-
lis pene iyllabis ccmmorandi : qui, que ad idtimum fojicitudo perlequi-
etiam cum optima Tint rcperta qux- tur, ac oratorem macerat & coquit,
runt aliquid quod fit ihagis anti- asgre verba vertentem, & perpen-
quum, remotum, inopinatum . . ., dendis coagmentandifque eis inta-

rincreduli quidara & de ingfn\ofi:o. bercentem. ^;itidus ille, Sc fubii-

mis.
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the imagination, and makes the orator unhappy

!

The art of fpcaking would be of no great value, did

it always coil fo much pains, or were we condemincd

all our lives to the tedious tafR of hunting after Words,
and of weighing and adjufting them. The orator, if

he deferves the name, mud be poficffed of all the

trealures of eloquence, and of the art of m.anaging

them •, like the pofiliTor of an eftate, v/ho difpoks of

it as he thinks fit.

There are feveral examples relating to the Choice

of Words, in the article vyhere I have treated of tlie

elegance and delicacy of the Latin tongue •, to which

I will add a few more in this place.

Appius ufes a comparifon taken from hunting, to

exhort the Romans to continue the fiege of Yeii iri

winter i telling them, that the pleafure we find in it

makes us forget the greatefl fatigues, and carries us

into the moft fteep, craggy places, in Ipite of the fe-

ver ity of the weather, [a] Ohfecro vos, ve77andi ftudi-

uni ac voluptas homines per nives acpruinas in moniesfyU

vafque rapic : belli necejjltatibus earn patlcntiam non adhi-

bebimuSy quam vel liifus ac voluptas elicere folet ? " For
" heaven's fake, when you fuffcr fo much for the

" pleafure of hunting, which leads you through fo^-

" reds and precipices, will you not fuffer fomething
*' for the necefTities of war : when pleafure can do
" fo much, will not duty do fomething V* Hov/

flrong is the word rapit ! To have a juft lenfe of it,

we need only compare it with another exprelTiOii

which Seneca ufes, in a thought not unlike this. He
fpeaks of merchants who undertake long and danger^

ous voyages by fea and land, through an iniatiable

thirft of gain. [^] Alium mcrcandi pr^eceps ctipiditas circa,

cmnes terras^ omnia maria^ fpe Inert ducit. The word

ducit is too flow for fo violent a paltion as avarice

:

praceps cnpiditas,

mis, & locnples, circiimfi'dent-bus [a] LIv. lib. 5. n. 5.

imdique eloquentia; copiis impciat. [b] De brevit. vitx, c. z.

Quint. 1. 12. c. 10.

G u 3
Salluft
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Salluft condemns the fury of foldiers againfl: the

vanquifhcd, and accounts for it thus : Igitur hi r/iili-

fes, pcjlqiuim "jiuloriam adepti funt^ nihil reliqui vi^fis

fecere. S^iippe fecund.e resfi.pientum animos fatigant : m
ilU^ ccrruptis mor:bus, --ji^cri^-e temperannt. " Thefe fol-

" diers, therefore, when they had gained the victor)^

*' left the conquered unmolefted. Profperity, by which
" even the wife are in a manner fatigued out of their

" virtue, mud certainly be impofiible to be refifted

" by thofe whofe morals are corrupt." I would on-

ly fix upon this word fatiga-rit. Is it pofTible to give a

(horter or more lively reprefentation of the hard trials

which moft good people undergo in profperity ? It

attacks them, purfues them incefTantiy, makes per-

petual war againft them, and does not leave them till

it has defpoiled them of their virtue •, and if it cannot

conquer them by force, it feems to hope at lead that

they will give up their arms through fatigue and wea-

ri n el s . Sccund.e res fapinitinn animos fatigant.

This expreffion makes me call to mind another of

Tacitus, which is full as emphatical. [fj An dim Ti-

herius^ pcji tantam rerum experientiam^ vi dominationis

ccrrculfus i^ mtitatus fJ^ C. C^ejarem^ iic, which d*A-

blancourt tranflates to this purpofe •,
'' If Tiberius,

*' after fuch long experience, fuffered himfelf to be
" corrupted by his good fortune, what mud become
*' of Caligula P" &:c. This tranflation enervates the

whole force of the thought, which confids in thefe

two words, conindfus and ''ji domiyiationis. Ccrrjelkrt

fignifies to tear away, to eradicate, to carry away by
force, and to dilplace a thing by violence. There is

in fovereign power a pomp, a pride and haughtinefs,

which attack the bed princes with a violence they

cannot guard againd ; fo that being torn from thern-

feives, and their good inclinations, they are foon

changed into other men. Vi dominaticms convu/fus &
mutiUus.

The fame author fpeaks of profperity, in his hida-

nts^ in the fame fenfe with Saliud, but under another

[c] Annal. I. 6. c. 48.

idea*
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idea, [d] Fortunam adhuc tantum adverfam tulijV. Se-

cund^e res acriorihus Jlimulis anhncs explorant : quia mi-

feria tolerantur^ felicitate corriimpimur . F:dem, Uberta-

tem^ amicitiam^ pr^ecipua humani animi hona^ tu quidem
eddem conjlantid retinehis

\ fed alii per chfe^uiwm ir/ir/ii-

nuent. Irrwuptt adulatio^ hlanditio'^ pcffimum veri affec^

fus venerium, fua euique utilitas. This pafTage is taken
from Galba's fpeech to Pifo, on his adopt ng and
making him his afibciate in the empire, which d'A-
blancourt has tranflated to this purpofe. '' Fortune
" has hitherto been adverfe to you ; (he is now chang-
" ing to your advantage. Be now careful to make
*' yourtelf capable of fupporting her favours as well
*' as her frowns. For the incentives of profperity
" are miUch more powerful than thofe of adverfity ;

" becaufe we yield to the one, and relift the other.
*' Although you fhould preferve your virtue, yet all

" thofe near your perfon will lole theirs. Flattery
*' will take the place of truth, and intereft that of
" affedion, to which they are poifon and venom."
Much might be faid upon this tranflation, but that

would be foreign to our prefent purpofe. I only

would obferve, that it has not preferved the beauty

of thefe words irrumpet adulatio, which import, that

whatever meafures and precautions Pifo m.ight take to

keep off flattery, fhc would however force herfelf a

pafTage, and, in a manner, break through all the bar-

riers he might oppofe againft her. The French does

not fufficiently reprcfent that idea \ Flattery ivill take-

the place cf truth.

Pliny the naturalifl, afcribes the decay and ruin of

morals to the prodigious expences of Scr.urus during

his aedilefhip. He exprefies this thought in a won-
derful manner, by a very few words, v;hich are highly

cmph atical. [ f]
Cujus nefcio an adiUtas /uaxime p-cfrai-e-

rit mores. His sedilefhip completed the ruin of morals.

In all our good French writers, we meet with a mul-

titude of exprefiions, either fprightly or emphatical,

fhining or beautiful.

£i] Hiilor. 1. I. c. 13. [f'] Lib. 36. c. 15.

G g 4 [/] -^^^
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[/] 'That man (Maccabaeus) whom God had fet over

Ifrael, like a wall of hrafsy where the forces of Afia were

fo often pattered^ after defeating powerful armies ....

came every year^ as though he had been the meaneft of the'

Ifraelites^ to repair with his triumphant hands^ the breaches

which the enemy had made in the fanQuary.

IVe faw him (M. de Turenne) in the famous battle

of the DownSy force the weapons out of the hands of tht,

mercenary troops^ when they weregoing to fall on the van-

qui/Jjed with a brutal fury.

He won the hearts of thofe who are generally kept with-

in the limits of their duty by fear ofpunifhment only^ with

the obligation of refpe^i and friendfhip. , , . By what in-

viftble chains did he thus lead the will ?

How often dud he make his greatefi efforts^ to tear off

the fatal bandage which clofed his eyes againfl truth ?

We might obferve in many of the above-cited ex-

amples, that epithets contribute very much to the

elegance and ftrength of an oration. They chiefly

produce thateffedt, when they are figurative and me-

taphorical, according to Quintilian's obfervation. [g~\

JDifcamus fpes effrccnatas^ animmn in futura eminentem

t
velut in vincidis habere, " Let us learn to keep our
'' unbridled hopes^, and a mind burlling after futuri-

' '' ty, like a prifoner in- (hackles." [h] Vide q_uantum

rerum per unam gulam tranfiturarum per7nifceat luxuria^

t.errarum marifque vafiatrix. " Obierve how many
*' things of different kinds does luxury, that tyrant

-** both on earth and fea, pour down with promifcu-
" ous digeilion." The fame Seneca fpeaks thus in

an excellent encomium upon the death of the wife of

a- provincial governor, [f] Loquax &ingeniofain con-

tumelias pr^febiorum provincia.,^ in qua etiam qui vitave-

runt culpam^ non effugerunt infamiam^ earn velut unicum

fanoiitatis exemplum fufpcxit, " That province was
" ever eloquent upon the faults of its governors, fo

*' that even thofe who avoided crimes, did not efcape

^' infamy. She alone was confidered as a lingular exr

j-/] M. Flechier.
f/;.]

Idem epilL 9 5.

l_g\ Senec. de tranq. aniin, [/] De conf. ad Helv. c, 17.

*''ampk
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*^ ample of piety." Cicero fays fomething like this

of his brother, [k] ^i^ cum boncjla fmt in his priva-

tis noftris quotidiayiijqiie rationihus ; in tanto imperio^ tarn

depravatis morihus^ tarn corruptrice prgvincid^ divina vi~

dcantur necejfe eft.
'' Thole things, which among us

" philofophers may be called honeft in fuch a corrupc
*' andextenfive an empire as ours, and fo indifferent

" a province as you are placed in, muft be thought
" divine."

[/] A difcourfe without epithets is. languid, and
feems almoft without life or foul. However we mud
not multiply them too much. For, to ufe Quintiii-

an's comparilbn, it is with epithets in a dilcourle, as

with fervants in an army, who would be extremely

burdenfome, and of no other ufe but to embarrafs it,

if every foldier had one ; for then the number would
be doubled, but not the ftrength.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH,

C//Z'^ Order ^//i Dispo s ition c/ Words.

IT muft be owned, that the placing of Words con-

tributes very much to the beauty, and fometimes

even to the ftrength of a difcourfe. [m] Nature has

implanted a tafte in man, which makes him fenfible

to harmony and number i and in order to introduce

this kind of harmony and concert into languages, wc
need only confult nature, ftudy the genius of thofe

languages, and found and interrogate, as it were, the

[^] Ep. I. ad Quint, frat. 1. i. [«] Natura ducimur ad modos,

[/] Talis eft ratio hujufce virtu- Qwntil. 1. 9. c. 4,

tis, ut fine oppofitis nuda fit Sc in- Aures, vel animus aurium nun-

compta oratio. Ne onerctur tamen cio naturalem quandan> in I'e con-

multis. Nam fitlonga& irapedita, tinet vocum omnium mentionem.

ut . . . . earn judices fimilem ag- . . . Animadverfum eft eadem na-

mini totidem lixas habenti, quot tura admonente, efle quofdam cer-

railites quoque j in quo tc nume- tos curfus conclufionefque verbc-

rus eft duplex, nee duplum virjum. rum. Cic.Orat. n. 177, 178.

Quintil. 1. 2. c. d^

ear.
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ear, which [n] Cicero juftly calls a proud and dif*

dainful judge. Indeed, let a thought be ever fo

beautiful in itfelf, if the words which exprefs it are ill

placed, the delicacy of the ear is fhocked •, [o] a
harih and inharmonious compofition grates it ; whereas
it is generally foothed with that which is foft and
flowing. If the harmony be not flrong, and the ca^

dence too quick, the ear is fenfible that fomething is

wanting, and is not fatisfied. But, on the contrary,

if there is any thing heavy and fuperfluous, it cannot
bear it. In a word, nothing can give it pleafure but
a full and harmonious flow of words.

To prove that this tafte is natural, we need only

obferve, [p] that it is common to the learned and un-
learned ; but with this difference, that [q] the former
know the reafons, and the other judge by opinion

only. Thus [r] Cicero cannot conceive how it is pof-

fible for a man not to be fenfible to the harmony of
an oration ; and he does not judge of it fo much by
his own experience, as by what frequently happened
to a whole affembly, who were fo charmed with the

clofe of harmonious periods, that they difcovered their

fatisfadlion and tafte, by univerfal acclamations.

It is then of the greateft importance that youth
Should be taught early to difcover this Order and Dif-

[«] Graves fententise Inconditis & fragofis offenduntur, & lenlbuS
verbis elatas, ofFendunt aiires, qua- inuicentur, & conrortis CKcitantur,

i-um eit judicium fuperbiflimum. & ilabilia probant, clauda depi-e-

Orat4 n. 1 50. hendunt, redundantia 8c nimia faiti-

Aurium ienfus faftidiofifTimus. dunt. Quint. 1. 9. cap. 4.
Lib. 1. ad Hcren. n. 3z. [p] Unum eft & fimplex auriiim

[0] Itaque & longiora & brevlo- judicium, & promifcue ac commu-
ra judicat, & perfefta ac moderata niter ftultis ac fapientibus a natura

' femper expeftat. Mutila fentit datum. Cic. pro Font. n. iz.

qujedam, Sc quafi decurtata, qui- [q] Do6li rationem componendi
bus tanquam debito fraudetur

}

inteliigant, indofti voluptatem.
produiliora alia, & quafi immode- Quaint. 1. 9. c. 4.

ratius excurrcntia
;
quae magis eti- [r] Quod qui non fentlunt, quas

am afpernantur aures. Orat. n.177, aures habeant, aut quid in his ho-

17^' minis fimile fit, nefcio. Meae qui-

Optime de ilia (compofitione) dem, &:c. Quid dico meas ? Conci-
judicant aures, quae & plena fenti- ones faepe exclamare vidi cum aptS

-lint, Sc parum explcta defiderant, verba cecidiffent. Orat. n. 168.

pofition
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pofitlon of Words, [j] We muft make them admire,

how words in the orator's hands are like foft wax,
which he handles and manages at pleafure, and to

which he gives whatever form he thinks fit : how, by
the different ftrudure he gives them, the oration pro-

ceeds fomxtimes with a majeftic gravity, or runs with
rapidity ; fometimes charms and ravifhes the auditor

by the foftnefs of its harmony, or fills him with hor-

ror by a (harp and harfh cadence, according to the

fubje(St he treats. We muft make youth obferve, that

this ranging of expreflions has a furprifmg effed:, not

only as it pleafes, but makes an imprelTion on peo^
pies minds. [/] For, as Quintilian obferves, it is

fcarce poffible that an exprefTion ihould reach the

heart, when it begins with grating the ear, which is,

as it were, its portico and avenue. On the other hand,
a man is willing to hear what pleafes him [u]y and this

induces him to believe what is faid to him.

As the quality and meafure of words do not depend
upon the orator, and that he finds them all cut out,

as it were, to his hand •, [x] his addrefs confifts in

ranging them in fuch order, that their concourfe and
union (without leaving any vacuity, or producing any
harfhnefs) may render the oration foft, flowing, and
agreeable. And there are no exprelTions, however

• harfh they may appear in themfelves, but may con-

£/] Nihil eft tarn tenerum, neque num voluptatem, d' animoi-umrm)-
tam flexibile, neque quod taiti fa- turn mxitamr & vertitur. Ibid.

cUe fequatur quocumque ducas, [/] Nihil intraie poteft in afFec-

quam orario. . . . Ea nos (verba) tum, quod in aure velut quodam
cum jacentia fuftulin^us t medio, veftibulo ftatim offcndit. Qu^int. 1.

ficut moliflimani ceram ad noftium 8. c. 4..

arbitrium formamus Sc fingimus. [«J Voluptatc ad fidem ducltiir.

Itaque tum graves fumus, turti fub- Ibid.

tiles, turn medium quiddara tene- [x] Collocationis eft component
mas : fie inftitutam noftram fen- & ftruere verba fie, ut neve :J('per

tentiam fequitur orationis genus, eorum Concurfus, neve hiulcus fit,

Cic. 3. de Orat. n. 176, 177. fed quodammodo coagmentatus &:

Rebus accommodanda compofi- l^evis. . . Hsec eft collocatio, quae

tlo, \it alperis afperos etiam nu- junftam orationem efficit, quae co-

jneros adhibcre oporteat, Sc cum haerentem, quae laevem, qua; aequa-

dicente aeque audientem exhorref- biiiter fluentem. Cic, 3. de Orat,

cere. Quint. 1. 9, c. 4. ii. 171, lyz.

Idque ad omncm lationcm, Sc au-

tribute
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tribute to the harmony of a difcourfe, when judici-

oufly difpofed [y] as in a building, in which the moft'

irregular and roughed ftones have their proper places^

Ifocrates, properly fpeaking, was the firft among the

Greeks, who made them Icnfible of this beauty of

harmony and cadence ; and we fhall foon fee, that Ci-

cero did the fame fervice to the languageof his country.

The rules which Cicero and Quintilian have given

us upon this topic, as they obferved the different feet

to be employed in orations, may be of fervice to young
people, provided ajudicious choice is made from them*

The obfervations of Sylvius, called Progymnafmatai

which are at the end of the coUedion of phrafes from

Cicero, may likewife be of great ufe to them : but the

bed mailer they can ftudy on this fubjed, is Cicero

himielf. He v/as the firft who perceived that the La-
tin tongue wanted a beauty which the ancient Romans
were abfolutely ignorant of, or neglected •, and which^

however, was capable of raifing it to a much greater

perfedion. As he was extremely jealous of the ho-

nour of his countiy, he undertook, by embellifhing

the Latin tongue with found, cadence, and harmony^

to make, if pofTible, the language of his country

equal to that of the Greeks, which has a very great

advantage in this particular. It is furprifing how it

was poITible for him, in a few years, to carry the La-

tin, in this refped, to the higheft perfedlion, which is

not effedted, generally fpeaking, without long expe-

rience, and advances gradually by flow improvements.

It is Cicero then that youth mufl fet before them in

this, as well as in every thing elfe. They will meet

with rich thoughts and beautiful exprefTions in the

hiflorians j but they muft not therefore fearch for har-

monious periods in them, [z] The ftyle of hiflory,

which may be eafy, natural, and flowing, is riot fuit-

able to thofe grave and harmonious numbers^ which

the majefly of an oratorial difcourfe requires.

[j] Sicut in ftruflura faxoriim [%] Hiftorlae, quae cv.rrere debet

niditum etlam ipfa enormitas inve- ac feiri, minus convcniunt inter-

nit cui applicari, & in quo pofiit4n- fiHentes claufulae. Quint. 1, 9. c. 4.

fiftere. Quint. I.5. c. 4..

The
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The cafieft and fureft way of making young people
fenfible of the beauty of ranging expreflions, is to prac-

tife what Cicero himfelf did, in treating of this fubjed
in his books de Oratore \ that is, to lele6l fome of the

mod harmonious and periodical paflages in the books
which are explained to them -, and to throw them out
of the order and form in which they lie. [^] There
will Hill be the fame thoughts and exprefTions, but not
the fame grace, nor the fame force ; and the more
thofe pafTages fhine in fenfe and didlion, the more
grating will they be when thusdifplaced •, becaufe the

magnificence of the words will make this Hill the more
remarkable. The ears of young people being formed
after this manner, by an afiiduous reading of Cicero,

and accuftomed to the foft and harmonious cadence

of his periods, will become delicate, and difficult to

be pleafed j and, as he fays of himfelf [i'], their ear

will difcover perfe6lly well a full and harmonious pe-

riod, and perceive alfo whether there is any defed or

redundancy in it.

[f] Although there mufl be harmony in the whole
body and texture of the period, and the harmony of
which we are treating refults from this union and con-

cert of all the parts ; 'tis allowed, however, that the

effedt is more evident in the clofe. The ear being car-

ried away in the other parts of the period, by the con-

tinuity of words, like a flood, is not capable of form-
ing a proper idea of the founds, till the rapidity of ut-

terance ceafing a little, gives it a kind of paufe. And
indeed, it is here that the auditor's admiration, fuf-

{a] Quod cuique vlfum erit ve- [f] In omnl quidem corpore, to-

hementer, dtilclter, fpeciose di6\um, toque, ut ita dixerim, traftu nu-
folvat & turbet : aberit omnis vis, meris inferta eft (compofitio). Ma-
jucunditas, decor. . . Illud notafle gis tamen defideratur in claufulis,

latis habeo, quo pulchriora & feniu & apparet. Aures continuam vo-
^elocutione diffblveris, hoc orati- cem fecutae, duftaeque velut prono
onem magis deformem fore : quia decurrentis orationis fiumine, turn

negligentia collocationisipsaverbo- magis judicant, cum ille impetus
rum luce deprehenditur. Ibid. ftetit, & intuendi tempus dedit,

[b] Meae quidem (aures) & per- Hsec eft fedes orationis : hoc audi-

fefto completoque verborum ambi- torexpe5lat: hic laus omnis decla-

tu gaudenr, & curta ientiunt, nee piat» Quint. I. 9. 0,4.

smant redundantia. Orat. n, 168,

477
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pended till then by the charms of the difcourfe, breaks

out on a fuddcn in cries and acclamations.

[d] The beginnings likewife, requires particular

care : becaufe the ear, from the particular attentioa

natural to what is new, eafily difcovers its faults.

It is therefore upon the beginning and end of the

period, that the difquifitions youth are tQ makefhould
principally turn ; nor muft we omit to make them at-

tend to the furprifing variety with which Cicero has

interfperfed his numbers, in order to avoid the offen-

jive uniformity of the fame cadences, which tire and
difguft the auditors : I except however that trivial

clofe, ejje videatur^ which hewas juflly reproached to

have affec>ed, and with which he concludes a great

number of his phrafes. We find it above ten times

in his oration pro lege Manilia.

There is another Difpofition or Order of Words
more vifible and ftudied, which may fuit with pom-
pous and ceremonious fpeeches ; fuch as thofe of the

dcmonftrative kind, [^] where the auditor, not being

upon his guard again ft the furprifes of art, is not

afraid that fnares are laid for his opinion \ for then,

fo far from being difgufted at thofe harmonious and
f]owinp- cadences, he thinks himfelf obliged to the

orator for giving him by their means a grateful and

innocent pleafure. But it is otherways when grave

and ferious matters are handled, whofe only view is

to affecl and inftru6l. The cadence muft then be alfo

jomething grave and ferious •, [/] and this charm of

numbers prepared for the auditors, muft be concealed,

as it were, beneath the juftnefs of the thoughts, and

the beauty of the expreffions, which may fo engrofsi

[.i] Prnximam claiifiilis dlligen- dse orationl^ induftria : quae latcbit

tlam poftulant initia: nnm & ad eo magis, fi & verborum i^ i'enten-

hsec intentiis auditor eft. Ibid. tiarurn ponderibiis xTtemur. Nam
[.e] Cum is eft a\?ditor, qui non qui audiunt, haec duo animadver-

vereaUu- ne compcr.t'-e oraiionis in- tunt, & jucunda fibi cenfent, verba

fidiis I'-js. fides att^entetur, gratiam dico & fententias : eaque diun ani-

<^uo'>ue bnbet oraioii, voluptati^- mis attentis admiraiites e>;cipiunt,

rium leivienti. Orat. n. 20?. fugit cos & practeivoht numeiusi

f;j tic mininv; rjnimadvertetur qiii tamen li abeilef, ilia ipl'u delec-

dclcftationis aucuiuum, &.quadran- tarent. Ibid. n. 19.7.

their
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their attention, that they appear inattentive to the

haripony and difpofition.

EXAMPLES,
Every part of Cicero will convince our eyes, or ra-

ther ears, of the truth of what is now aflerted.

[g] ^todfi e portu folventibus^ ii^ quijam in forturn

ex alto invehuntur^ pvceciperefn7nmo fttidio folent ^ tern-

fejlatum rationem^ & pr^edonum^ ,&' loccrum^ quod na-

tura affert iit eis faveamts, qui eadem pericula^ quibus

rtos peffun^i fumus^ ingrediuntur : quo tandem me am-
tno ejfe oportet^ propejam ex magna ja5fatio7te tenam vi-

dentem^ in eum^ cui video maximas republics tempejlates

ejfe fubeundas I
'** If mariners who are come into port,

*' are found to inftrud thofe who are going out to fea,

' of the dangers of the voyage, the tempefts to be
^' encountered, the quick-lands, the pirates, which
*' they themfelves have efcaped ^ how much more
^^ ought I, who have lately been tempefl-beaten in

" every quarter, feel for him who is now to undergo
^' the tempefts of government !" Nothing can be
fmoother than this period : but were we to throw
fome of the words out of the order in which they

lland, it would difguife the whole ftrangely.

\Jj] Omnes urban^e res^ omnia hac ncjira pr^chrajiu-

dia^ y h^scforenfis laus £5? indujiria^ latent in tuteld ac

priefidio bellic^e virtutis. Simulatque i/icrepuit fufpicio tu-

multus^ artes illico nojlr^e conticejcunt. " All the arts

^' of civil fociety, all the ftuciics that employ philo-
^' fophy, find refuge under the protedlion of military

^* virtue. The moment that tumults but threaten
^' to arile, then all our arts fink into filence." This
concluding cadence, which is a dichoreous, is ex-

tremely harmonious ; and for that very reafon Cicero

thinks it fliould not be too often ufed in orations ;

becauie the affedation becomes vicious, even in the

beft things.

I
/] Animadverti^ judices^ cmnem accufatoris orationem

in duas divifam eJfe partes. According to the natural

prder it {hould be, in duas partes divifam ejfe. But

{g] Pro Mur. n. 4. [h} Ibid. n. az. [zj Pro Cluent. n. i.

what

47p
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what a difference ! ReEium erat^ fed durum y incomp"

tum^ fays Quintilian, in his obfervation on this Dif-

pofition of the Words.

\}{\ ^am fpem cogitationum ^ cojifiliorum meorum^

cum graves communium temporum^ turn varii noftri cafus

fefelkrunt. Nam qui locus quietis & tranquillitatis pie-

niffirms fore videbatuf^ in eo maxima molefiiarum ^ tur-

hulentiffima tempefiates extiterunt. Is there any thing

in mufic fweeter than thefe periods ?

[/] Hac Centuripina navis erat incredihili cekritateve-

lis. . . Evoldrat jam e confpeBu fere fugiens quadrire-

mis^ cum etiam tunc caters; naves in fuo loco moliebantur.

Here every thing is rapid •, the Choice of Words, as

well as the Difpofition of them j and the Choice of
the very letters, which of mod are liquid and fmooth,

Incredihili celeritate^ velis. The cadence at the begin-

ning, evoldrat jam^ &c. is as fwift as the fliip itfelf

;

whereas that at the end, which confiils wholly of one
very long, heavy word,^reprefents in a wonderful man-
ner the efforts of an ill-equipped fleet, Moliebantur. >

[m] Refpice celeritatem rapidiffimi temporis : cogita hre-

vitatem hujus fpatii^ per quod citatiffimi currimus. " Be-
" hold the fwiftnefs of time paft \ confider the rapi-
*' dity of future." It is plain that Seneca endea-

voured in this place to defcribe the rapidity of time,

by that of words and letters,

[n] Servius agitat rem militarem: infe5latur totam

banc legationem : affiduitatis^ i^ operarum harum quoti-

dianarum putat effe confulatum. One cannot doubt but

Cicero purpofely afFeded to employ three pretty long

genitives plural, and the fame termination in this place

(which would have a very ill effciSb in any other) the

more to degrade the profefTion which his adverfary

undertook to magnify. He feems to have copied this

pafTage from Terence, [o] O faciem pukhram ! Beleo

cmnes de hinc ex animo muUeres. l!adet quotidianarum ha^

rum forrdarum,

[^] Lib. I. de Orat. n, ^. [«] Pro Mur.^n. ai.

[/ ] In Veir
. 7 . n . 8 7,

•'

" [0 J Eunuch aft, 2 , fc. 3

,

\m\ Epift. 99.

The
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The fame orator endeavouring to prove, that Milo
did not leave Rome with an intention to attack Clodi-
us, gives the following defcription of his equipage :

Ciwi bicinfidiator^ qui iter illud ad drdcm faciendam c.p-

pardjfetj cum uxcre veheretur in rheda^ penulatus^ vidgi

magno impedimento^ ac muliehri i^ delicato ancillarum

puerorumque comitatu. " When this afiaflln, Vv'ho pre-
" tended a journey only to commit murder, went
" down, he was carried in a chariot with his wife,
" his provifions laid in, a crowd of vulgar flaves to
" attend him, women, boys and girls making up his

" retinue." What man, who has ever fo little ear,

but is fenfible, on the bare reading of this paflage,

that the orator affected to employ in this place, long
words, confiding of many fyllables -, and that he
crowded them one upon another, the better to ex-

prefs the multitude of men and women attendants,

who were more likely to encumber than be of fervice

in a combat ?

yf Second Method tf/ Order ^r Disposition.

The order I have hitherto been treating of, has no

ether end, properly fpeaking, but to pleafe the ear,

and to make the oration more harmonious. There is

another kind, by which the orator is more intent upon

giving ftrength than grace and beauty to his difcourfe.

This confifts in difponng certain exprefiions in fuch a

manner, that the oration may grow ftill more vigorous

as it goes on ; and that the lait may have alv/ays the

mod energy, and always add fomething to thofe which

preceded them. Som.etimes certain words are re-

jedled in the conclufion, which ha^e a particular em-

phafis, and give the greateft llrength to a thought or

defcription •, in order that being feparated, as it were,

from the red, and fet in a dronger light, they may

drike forcibly on the mind. This kind of order is as

remarkable as the former, and deferves the utmod

attention of the mader. I will give two or three ex-

amples of this kind, extraded from Cicero, and add

Vol. I. H h Qi'iu^
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Qulntilian's refiecftions, which alone v/ould be fufH-

cient to form our taice, and teach us to underftand

and explain authors.

I . Ip] Tu ijiis faucibus^ ifiis lateribus^ ifid gladiato-

rid totius corporis firmttate^ tantiim vini in Hippie nup-

tiis exhauferas^ ut tihi necejfe ejfet in populi Romani con-

fpeciu z'oraere pcftridie. " Didll thou not, v/ith that

" face of thine, that Herculean make, thofe brawny
*' fnouiders, drink fo much wine at the nuptials of
" Kippias, that thou wert obliged to difgorge it the.

•" day following, in fight of the whole Roman peo-
*' pie." QLiintiiian weighs every word in this de-

fcription. Vv hat are the face and fhoukiers, fays he,

to his being drunk } A great deal. For if we confi-

der thefe, we are enabled to conjedlure what quantity

of wine he dnink at thofe nuptials •, which however^

with all his ftrength, he was unable to digeif.

' We are fendble ei^ugh of the effect: which is pro-

duced by this difpofition of the words, faucibus^ late-

rihus^ gladialorid totius corporisfirmitate^ which rife to

the end.

But let us hear Cicero explain this thought, and

plainly point out to us the whole extent of it [^]. O
rem non modb vifu fcedam^ Jed etiam auditu ! Si hoc tihi

inter comam in ttiis immanibus illis poculis accidijfet^ quis

non turpe duceret F In ccciu verb populi Romania negotium

publicum gerens^ magifter equitum^ cui ruulare turpe ejfet^

is vomens frufiis efculenlis^ vinum redokntibus^ gremium

fuum <o? totmn tribunal implevit. " O condud, not
" only difgufling to the fight, but hateful to the

" ear 1 If this had happened in the midft of your
*-'• brutal revelries at iupper, it would have been
" thought indecent j but to happen in the aiTembly
*' of the Roman people, while the bufinefs of the
*•'• ftate was tranfasting, while you were even in one of
*' the highefl: offices of that Itate, when even to belch
" were indecent, to fee fuch a character dlfgorging

*' the half-digeiled meal, (linking of wine, and de-

[/>] Philip. 2.11.63. [y] Ibid.

" filing
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" filing not only his own bofom, but the tribunal
" where he fat, who can be patient, &c." It is ob-
vious, that the lad exprefTions (till improve upon the
preceding ones. Each of thefe fentences, fays Quin-
tilian, have their force increaling. The thino- was
filthy in itfelf alone, more fo in company, Hill more
in an afiembly of the people, and thefe the Roman
people: it had been indecent though no bufinefs

were tranfadting, more fo the public bufinefs ; ftill

more, himfelf in high office. A meaner orator might
divide ail thefe circumftances ; Cicero unites them,
and feizes upon fublimity, not by the frequency, but
the force of his blow. This is a beautiful model of
explanation for mailers.

But how beautiful foever the Roman orator's de-
fcription of Anthony's vomiting may be, and what-
ever precaution he may take to advertife us firft of the

efi^ed It muft produce : O rem non modb vifu fcedam^

fed etiam auditu I I do not believe our language, which
is fo nice and delicate with regard to decency, could
bear this detail of circumftances which difgufts and
fhocks the imagination, and would never bear thefe

words, vomere, m^are, fruftis efculentis \f\. Here is

an opportunity of making youth obferve the difference

in the genius of languages, and the indifputable ad-
vantage which ours has in this refped over the Greek
and Latin.

2. [j] Stetit foleatus praetor populi Romani cum pal-

lio tunicaque talari mulierculd nixus in littore, Thefe lafl:

words, in littore^ placed in theclofe, add a prodigious

ftrength to Cicero's thoughts, which I will explain in

another place, where I endeavour to point out the

beauty of this defcription, and relate Quintilian's ad-

mirable expofition of the paffage.

3. [/j Aderat janitor careeris^ carnifex pratoris^ mors

terrorqiie fociorum & civium Romanorum, li^tor Sextius.

Whoever fhould put li5lor Sextiiis in the beginning,.

[r] Perhaps the cuftom of retch- thefe exprefTions notfo diftafteful.

ing voluntarily after meals (a prac- [/] Verr. 7. n. 85,

tke very common in that age) made [/] Ibid. n. 157,

would
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would fpoil all : the dreadful apparatus of this execu-

tioner mail go before him. Whoever Ihould throw

the members of this period into another order, would

deflroy all its beauty [u], which, accordmg to the

rules of Rhetoric and good fenfe, muil grow more
emphatic as it proceeds. Neverthelefs, this rule here

complies with the delicacy of the ear, which would
have been offended, had the words been placed thus,

terror morfque fociorum^ according to their natural or-

der, death making a ilronger impreflion than terror.

[«] Crefcerc folet oratio verbis omnibus altius infui'gentibus. Quaint,

1. viii. c, 4-.

End of the First Volume.










